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^uba in plot to 
seize power 

n El Salvador, 
US claims 

nmunist countries have agreed to supply the 
Salvador rebels with lavish military aid 
nnelted through Cuba, the United States 
med yesterday. The EEC is to go ahead with 
sanitarian aid. to Et Salvador despite concern 
Washington that it might help the guerrillas 
rying to overthrow their Government. 

CEG goes ahead with 
emergency relief 

' Patrick Brogan 
ilugton. Feb 20 
c United States claims it 
-:ocumentary proof that the 
nunrst powers are trying 
.errhrnw the Government 
Salvador. 
a memorandum published 
ic New York Times today, 
■taie Department says that 
r the Pa«t year the insurg- 
io El Salvador has been 

■essively transformed into 
xtbook casa of indirect 
d aggression by Conunu- 
power through Cuba 
e documents to support 
claim will he published 

France-Presse reports from 
Hanoi.)] 

A document dated September 
30, 1980, is described thus: 
“ Guerrilla. logistics committee 
informs its- joint general staff, 
that 130 tons of'arms and other 
military materials supplied by 
the Communisr countries have 
arrived ire Nicaragua for ship' 
meat to El Salvador.” 

The memorandum continues: 
“ According to the report, this 
represents one. sixth of the com- 
raitraents to.the guerrillas by 
the Communist countries. Note : 
to get an' idea of the dimension 
of this commitment, rbe Viec- 

week. In the meantime,, namese offer of only 68. tons in- 
ssadors of Nato countries 
friendly South American 

' Ties here have been <hown 
; and Mr Lawrence Eagle- 
jr. who has been designa- 

.... Assistant Secretary for 
pe. is touring Western 
pe to present the American 
in El Salvador. 
; department today enn- 
d the authenticity of the 
jrsndum published by The 
York Times. The docn- 
besins : “ The following is 
nraary of information, in- 
rt very vgoificanr recently 
red evidence, which has 
ed us to reconstruct the 

role pbved by the Coin- 
re countries and several 
ii states in the no Utica I 
ration, military direction 
irirv’ng of insurgent forces 
Salvador.” 
i newspaper does not pub- 
vnv of the documents that 
ith the memorandum (we 

—presumably be given them 
__n>eefc) bur the contents of 

of them have been reveal- 
Isewhere. Most of them 
captured by Salvadorian 

» in the fighting in Novem- 
nd last month. 

• documents are alleged to 
rhar arms for the insur- 
corae from the Soviet 

i. or else axe American 
captured in Vietnam. Thev 
lipped first to Cuba, which 
i nates the whole opera- 
arid are then sent directly 
:) Salvador or passed 
ah Nicaragua. 
; authoritative Vietnamese 
i said todr.y the American 
■js that weapons had been 
from Vietnam to El 

ior were “ ill-intentioned, 
fabrication ” (Agence 

eluded 2 million rifle and 
machine cun bullets, 14,500 mor¬ 
tar shells, 1,620 rifles, 210 
machine guns. 48 .mortars, 12 
rocket-launchers and 192 
pistols.**. 

The documents apparently 
show that the Secretary General 
of the Salvadorian Communist 
Party. Senor Shafik Handal, 
visited the Soviet Union, Viet¬ 
nam, East Germany, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia. Bulgaria, Hungary and 
Ethiopia in June and July last 
year, and was given promises 
of lavish military aid. 
Not another. Vietnam: Mr 
Robert McFarlane, President 
Reagan’s prospective State 
Department counsel, told the 
Senate foreign relations commit-, 
tee today: “ You may be con¬ 
fident this Administration does 
not intend to make a Vietnam- 
like commitment of major 
forces (in El Salvador). At the 
same time,'we can give them 
modest- assistance ro help them 
in their own defence. . . . • ■ 

"There must be no doubt my 
crar- allies or our' adversaries 
that the time is past when the 
•United States can tolerate con¬ 
tinued encroachment upon, pur 
interests, the interests of our 
allies, the takeover of strategic 
areas ”, Mr McFarlane declared. 
—AP. - 
European relief: Tbe European . 
Community will go ahead with 
its plan to -send emergency 
fond and relief aid to El'l 
Salvador, despite American 
warnings, Mr Gaston Thorn, 
President of the Brussels Com¬ 
mission said in London yester¬ 
day (Our Diplomatic Corres¬ 
pondent writes-). "I think we 
will do -so next week,” he 
added. 

Consuls are 
kidnapped 
by Basque 
terrorists 
From Richard Wigg 
Madrid, Feb 20 

Basque terrorists. today kid¬ 
napped the honorary consuls of 
Austria, El Salvador and Uru-' 
guay in simultaneous operations 
apparently aimed at securing 
the release from prison of. sus¬ 
pected Basque, terrorists. 

The Centre Democratic Union, 
party of Senor Leopoldo Calvo 
Sotelo, the' Prime Minister- 
designate, condemned the kid¬ 
nappings a? a “ real attempt 
to coerce the Spanish state and 
bring about a deterioration of 
the democratic.process ", 

Tbe sister-in-law - of Senor 
Gabriel Biurrum, Uruguay’s 
honorary consul seized from his 
home in Pamplona, said that 
one of tbe three armed men 
bad indicated they belonged to 
ETA, the Basque . separatist 
organization. The terrorists had 
said they were not demanding 
any ransom. 

Another relative of the kid¬ 
napped consuL- .said that tbe 
men had explained they were 
going to kidnap various consuls 
“ as they hoped that would be¬ 
come international news’*. 

|Two more kidnap attempts 
had failed, ETA said tonight in 
a' statement to a Basque radio 
station. The organization had 
tried to “ arrest ** the honorary 
Portuguese and West German 
consuls in San Sebastian. It also 
demanded the release of 300 
Basque prisoners, the' closure 
of an American-supplied nuc¬ 
lear plant and full home rule 
for Spain's regions. 

Sources in the family of 
Senor Biumun said the kid¬ 
nappers told him to ^ack his 
suitcase for a long time but 
that nothing would happen to 
him. 

• Police said the kidnappers in 
Pamplona took away the 
Uruguayan consul in his own 
car. Others in the group stayed 
with his relatives for four 
hours. 

Family sources quoted the 
kidnappers as saying that no¬ 
thing would he heard of the 
consul For at least 15 days.— 
UPI and Reuter.] 

Dr Antonio Amparn Fernan¬ 
dez, tbe honorary consul of El 
Salvador, -was taken away at 
the same time as his 
Uruguayan -colleague, but the 
kidnappers stayed for more 
than ten hours. They left only 
after receiving a telephone call 
at 8.30 a.m. 

The kidnapping of Herr Her¬ 
mann Diez de la Sel Korsatko, 
the honorary Austrian consul, 
was carried out at about the 
same time as the others and the 
gunmen stayed through the 
nigtftwith the' consul’s wife and 
father. 

• The ^ Spanish Government, 
while, condemning the violation 
of human rights and • inter¬ 
national law. promised it would 
spare no efforts to achieve the 
consul’s release. 

Senor Juan Roson. tbe out¬ 
going -Interior Minister in 
Madrid, thought that one 
motive for tbe kidnappings 
might be as a protest against 
Senor Calvo Sotelo’s clearly 
expressed view thar Spain 
should join Nato. The minister 
identified the kidnappings as 
the work of the “ poli-milis ”, 
the extreme left of the ETA 
politico-military wing. 

r Sutcliffe for trial in Leeds 
Arthur Osmau 

bury 
■ing a 10-minute hearing 
: magistrates at Dewsbury, 

Yorkshire, yesterday, 
William Sutcliffe, aged 

■as committed in custody 
ial at Leeds Crown Court. 

was charged with the 
or of 13 women and the 
oted murder of seven 
s cither in West Yorkshire 
anchesrer. 
Sutcliffe, a lorry driver, 

:rden Lane, Keaton, Brad- 
aid not speak during the 

ag. Mr Keiry Macgill. his 
tor, did not ask for report- 
2stric:ions to be lifted and 
uninded reoe-ters present 
eir obligations under sec- 
3 of the Criminal Justice 

If the brief hearing was 
i up by Mr Stuart Baker. 

the clerk to .the magistrates, 
reading the full list of charges 
for the first time. 
They alleged that Mr Sutcliffe 
murdered Jacqueline Hill at Leeds 
between November 16 and 19 last 
year ; attempted to murder Anna 
Patricia Rogulsfcyj, at Keighley on 
July 5. 1B7S; attempted to murder 
Olive Smelt at Halifax on or about 
August 15. 1975 ; murdered Wilma 
McCann at Leeds on October 30, 
1975; murdered Emily Monica 
Jackson at Leeds on or about 
January 20, 1976 : attempted to 
murder Marcella Cl3xton at Leeds 
on May 9, 1976 : murdered Eirene 
Richardson at Leeds on or about 
February 6, 1977 : murdered 
Patricia Atkinson at Bradford on 
or about April 23. 1977 : murdered 
javne Michelle McDonald at Leeds 
on .Tune 2G, 1977 ; attempted to 
murder Maureen Long at Bradford 
on July 10. 1977 ; murdered Jean 
Bernadette Jordan at Manchcsrer 
between September 30 and October 
11. 1977 ; attempted to murder 

Marjlvn Moore at Leeds on Decern- 
ber 14,' 1977 ; murdered Yvonne 
Ann Pearson at Bradford between 
January 20 and March 26, 197S ; 
murdered Helen Maria Rytka at 
Huddersfield between January 30 
aod February 4. 197S ; murdered 
Vera Evelyn Millward at Manches¬ 
ter on or -about M2y 16. 1978: 
murdered Josephine Ann Whitaker 
at Halifax on or about April 4, 
1979; murdered Barbara Janine 
Leach at Bradford between Septem¬ 
ber 1 and 4. 1979 : murdered 
Marguerite Walls at Farsi ev, 
Leeds, on or about August 20, 
1980; attempted to murder 
Upadbya Anadavatfay Bandara at 
Leeds on September 24, 1580 : and 
attempted to murder Teresa 
Simone Sykes at Huddersfield on 
November 5. 1980. 

Mr David Kyle, for the Direc¬ 
tor of Public Prosecutions, asked 
that a fort her charge which 
alleged- that Mr. Sutcliffe stole 
two vehicle registration plates, 
worth 50p should be withdrawn. 

Shuttle rested: The trouble-plagued spate 
shuttle fires all' three of its engines simul¬ 
taneously for the .first time at Cape 
Canaveral .after a last-minute 'problem 
delayed the test for an hour. The success of 
yesterday’s 20-second test has raised hopes 
that the shuttle's first flight will rake place 

as scheduled on- April 7. three years after 
the target date. Eight steel bolts, each 3ft 
long, were all that prevented the craft from 
taking off . when .its engines, which develop 
1,100,009 lb of -thrust, ignited. When tbe 
shuttle is launched the bolts will be severed 
by explosive charges. Report, page 4 

Labour crisis deepens 
after four backbench 
MPs break with party 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

Labour’s internal - . - crisis 
deepened last.night with two 
backbenchers resigning from 
the party and two others saying 
that they would not fight the 
next general election as Labour 
candidates. 

Though' their intentions were 
known their formal declarations 
trill-still be; regarded as a bitter 
blow to the party. 

Mr Tom Ellis, MP for Wrex¬ 
ham and Mr Richard Crawsbaw, 
MP for Liverpool, Toxteth, 
announced their resignation and 
became the first of the social 
democrat dissidents to leave the 
party’s ranks. 

Mr Tom Bradley, MP fpr 
Leicester, East, and Mr Ian 
Wriggles worth, MP for Tees: 
side, Thorriaby, both former par¬ 
liamentary secretaries to Mr 
Rbv Jenkins, a founder-member 
of the Council for Social Demo¬ 
cracy, informed their general 
management committees that 
they would not be standing as 
Labour candidates. 

Mr Wriggles worth also indi¬ 
cated that he would resign from 
the' party but Mr Bradley, a 
long-serving member of .the- 
national executive committee, 
was not 'that specific. He has 
yet' to say that he intends to 
resign from, the party and the . 
national executive. 

More breaks.with the party 
are iikery to follow the action 
of the four MPs. Mr William 
Rodgers is expected to tell bis 
constituency of Teesside, Stock- 
ton, early next month that he 
is making.'the break. * 

In all 11 defections are ex¬ 
pected and it is thought those 
MPs will resign .the party whip 
formally on the same day and' 
form their own group at West¬ 
minster. . . 

The concern of Labour poli¬ 
ticians at the breakaway move¬ 
ment and the threat cf a new 
party' was expressed by Mr 
Peter Shore, shadow spokesman 
on Treasury affairs, last night. 

“ The splitters have made 
their derision and it is the 
wrong decision ”, he told a- con¬ 
stituency party . meetiir? in 
Carlisle. “The third party, a 
party of press and television, 
will not prosper." 

But he added: “It has how¬ 
ever a substantial potential for 
-inflicting damage , on. the 
Labour Party. Whatever their 
individual motives, mpy be, the 
supporters of the breakaway 
party are objectively the allied 
of Mrs Thatcher.” 

He admitted that “ the party 
is in a state of profound crisis 
and uncertainty” and that 
■would continue until the many 
■matters that were dividing tbs 
party were resolved.- 

Mr Wriggleswonh told his, 
management committee that he 
remained unconvinced thet tbe 
party could reform itself ade¬ 
quately to pursue the sort of 
policies necessary to siod the 
country's eronomic and in¬ 
dustrial decline. 

"I am not.leaving tbe hartle. 
I intend to carry on fighting, 
but on a new rnd prpbaWy 
tnngher ground, for th1? nriri- 
ciples I came into politics to 
pursue ”. he added. 

Mr Bradley accused the 
party's ruling national' execu¬ 
tive and the. annual conference 
of ** knocking tbe living day¬ 
lights'out of decent.'well estab¬ 
lished party practices”, and 
said he would fesL morally 
.compelled to join a new party 
if the council became one. To 
do anything else would be *to 
live a lie ”, he said. 

Mr Ellis said: “-We shall 
work as hard as we can, with 
other colleagues, to try to estab¬ 
lish a new Isft-of-csntre move¬ 
ment.” He has already ruled 
out any idea that he would, 
comply with a recent renucst 
by his local party to resign as 
an MP. 

1,900 jobs are lost in 
Courtaulds closures 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

Courtaulds is . withdrawing 
from nylon yarn, production in 
Britain. The decision will 
involve the closure of plants 
in Liverpool and Northern 
Ireland with the loss uf more 
than 1,900 jobs. 

The -announcement co¬ 
incided- .. whhi.i.Juahexr . job 
sheddjns^'fib'-iHiei.-tExtile aAd 
chemicals‘-.'.'industries \ which 
brought-the total of redund¬ 
ancies declared- yesterday to 
more thon 2,500. 
.Laporte.: Industries,: the nes 
chemical .group, is to. cut 500.. 

Over the past six months, in 
common with the rest of the 
synthetic fibres industry. Court¬ 
aulds has been forced ip imple¬ 
ment extensive short-time work¬ 
ing and has worked at about 
63 per cent capacity.- 

Under the Courtaulds.plan, 
1.550 workers employed at Ain- 
tree will Jqse their ;-3Q6.ee' 
Cafricfcfergus adding' to ’the 
huge'unemployment problem-in' 

'the province.; and1 47 other em¬ 
ployees based' at . plants in 
Coventry and Spondon, Derby¬ 
shire, will be among the casual- 

jobs in south Humberside and 
a subsidiary of Cah-ington 
ViyeUa- is ;to make nearly 200 
textile /vfbrkers redundant in 
the West.-of England [Business. 
News, page 15]. 

In another move. Dewhiirst 
and Partner derided, to close 
down the' operations of its 
utoo ly-owned. subsidiary . —" 
Dupar Pelapoue which has a 
factory at Derb7 — 'rich the 
loss of about 55;jobs. ”* 

Significantly both Courtaulds 
and Laporte cited the srength 
of sterling and the rise in 
energy costs as main factors 

Tbe Courtaulds decision to 
withdraw 6mm the. production 
of Celon, its' nylon filament ' 
yarn, will ; close factories at 
Ain tree. • • Liverpool, . and ar 
Carrickfergos in' Northern Ire¬ 
land and will- mead same staff 
losses at plants in tbe Midlands. 
It provides a dramatic ilUis-' 
tration of the • death of the 
recession-in. the texrfile industry, 
which has been'compounded by 
continuing over capacity . in 
synthetic " ' fibre : production 
throughout Western Europe. 

Couranlds- .job losses will 
total 1,903 and will lift the total 
of job cats/made by the com¬ 
pany over the-past 18 months to 
over 2-7,000. Courtaulds accounts 
for about 6 per cent of total 
West European production of 
nylon, and in the United King¬ 
dom tie company is the second - 
largest producer.-after ICI, with 
a total produttiazi capacity of- 
25,000 tonnes. . 

In a. statement, the company 
said thar tbe United .Kingdom 
market for nylon textile yam 
had'.declined consistently -since 
peak demand in 1973,.and the. 
downturn has since- accelerated 
sharply, with demand in • the 
final quarter of last year only. 
65 per-cent of the correspond¬ 
ing period of 1979; . . 

The European market, it said; 
had been'siroilarly affected, and 
exports to Europe, tbe principal, 
market for Celon, fell in the 
second half of last year to little 
more than .half- the level, of the 
first six months.. 

The company said that since 
January 1980 sterling had appre¬ 
ciated. by about 27- per cqot 
against the main European cur¬ 
rencies. Thisbad “destroyed” 
the company’s competitive posi- 
tion.on which it relied for about 
35 per cent, of-its sales. 

“ The decline in demand for 
nylon coupled with the strength 
of sterling has put immense 
downward pressure on prices at 
a time when costs, in -particular 
energy costs, have beep. rising. 
Tbe combination of these; fac¬ 
tors has meant that a substan¬ 
tial loss wi]l be. madp in-the 
current year.” • 

Overall losses on- the Celon 
operation in-this financial year 
are estimated -at; about £3m.. 
Courtaulds said that, with sub¬ 
stantial European over capacity 
and'low levels of demand likely 
to persist, it was not'--able to 
support past, and continuing 
losses. ■. 

uiday shops 

coed reading e* 
nusual alliance berweea theinCer- 
of trade unionists and employers 
again effectively killed a Commons 
ipe to introduce measures to extend 
ay trading and a Ho™ sb*>P* to r®T 
open late at night The Shops Bill 
to get its second reading whea 

orient MPs voted on a monon to 
the debate to allow a division on 

MU. The debate was adjourned and 
lift is unlikely to make further pro- 
-•this .^rliamentary session Page j 

Two public sector 
strikes loom 
Unions in the water and sewerage in¬ 
dustry and in rbe Civil Service moved 
close*, to strike action with local, mem¬ 
bership opinion .running strongly in 
favour of rejecting their pay offers of 
10 per cent and 6 per cent Page 2 

Proposals for rugby 
changes rejected 
A plan for the restructuring pf English 
rugby, .proposed by tbe Burgess., com¬ 
mittee, has been rejected by the full 
committee of the Rugby Football Union. 
However, there is a good prospect of a 
club league system being introduced by 
the season 1983-84 Page S 

Canada’sT constitution, from 
, and others; eco- 
Mr D-- C. Damant 

k 

Curate jailed for rsipe Joint steel venture 
A curate who raped and terrorized JUH11 SICCi VCUiUiC 
women and young girls has been jailed 
for 12 years. The Rev Nicolaos Srav- 
rakis, who was described by his counsel 
as a Jekyll and Hyde character, com¬ 
mitted the offences over two years be¬ 
tween Cardiff and Caerphilly, where 
he lived _ page 3 

The -British Steel Corporation and GKN 
are taking an equal stake in a new steel- 
making company that will employ about 
5.000 workers. The venture meets the 
Government’s wish to rationalize .areas 
of overlap between the . public'- and 
private steel sectors ' fage 15 

mseholder wins Snub for M Giscard 
Jean Lawrence, of Basingsroke, 

the riehi to stay in ber home when 
rhester County Court ruled that 
:c-ed no longer “ squat ” there a£ter 
■viully evicting a family to wnom 
nad let the bouse __ Page 3 

ain death tests 
ical roval colleges, which drew up 
de for diagnosing brain death, wall 
ider a compulsory repeat of the 

after perhaps 24 hours if there 
pressure from doctors. The move 
2S after a fresh controversy be- 
:n supporters of the code and its 

Pa aa 1 

President. Babrafc Karmal of Afghani¬ 
stan arriving in Moscow for the Soviet 
Communist Party Congress, categoric¬ 
ally rejected President Giscard 
d’Estaing’s recent proposal for an inter¬ 
national conference on his country and 
declared his Government was absolutely 
legitimate_ 4 

Sextuplets mystery 
Mystery surrounds the reported birth, 
in Cape Town last October of sex- 
tuplets to a white girl aped 17. One 
babv was said to have arrived 23 days 

OUu after the other five but so far none 
Page 2 has appeared in public Page * 

Commuting: Train drivers*, t leader 
criticized the proposal for^JSSarate 
management of Southern''Ttean<r 3 
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centuries, to. go 
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Militant miners call off 
unofficial strikes 
From Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 
Barnsley 

The militant miners* chal¬ 
lenge to government policy on 
the coal industry collapsed 
yesterday after left-wing area 
union leadens agreed among 
themselves to call off their un- 
official strikes. .- —.. .; 

After a'-'series of'secret tele¬ 
phone caibs between the coal¬ 
fields, it was . decided that the 
men in Yorkshire should not 
come out, while Scots and Welsh 
miners should return, io work 
in line with the recommenda¬ 
tion of the National Union of 
Mineworkers* executive. 

The contacts explain the 
similar decisions of area coun¬ 
cils in the. three militant coal¬ 
fields not’ to go .ahead; with an 
all-out stoppage from Monday 
in pursuit of even, greater cash 
concessions for the industry. 

Tbe trigger for a general 
return to work came in Soath 
Wales, and it was communicated 

Mr Michael 

Apparently unaware that left- 
wing union leaders were about 
to abandon their strike push, 
temporarily at least. Sir Derek 
Ezra, chairman of the National 
Coal Board, agreed to further 
Concessions to Yorkshire miners 
on prospecting for coal at 
Orgreavc. Colliery, near Shef¬ 
field, one.;pf ihe^fnur in the 
area originally listed for 
closure. .... 

The TS-member ' Yorkshire 
Area Council said in a state¬ 
ment it. was satisfied that the 
concessions met “ our demand 
for. an assurance- to keep the 
pits open unless they ore 
exhausted. ” In addition, rhe 
board have withdrawn Park Hill 
and Wakefield .Manor fTomi the 
closure list and agreed to dis¬ 
cussions og the future of these 
pits'where th? -Union’s ep§rim 
eefs claim there are workable 
reserves. _ ■ 

“ In view of this, we have 
agreed to suspend any action 
pending the outcome of further 
talks next Wednesday. We shall 
obviously continue to. act in 

Prince sees 
favourite 

privately to 
McGahev' president of'tbe Scots 
miners, and Mr Arthur Scargill,' conjunction with other areas of 
president of the Yorkshire area the British, coalfield.-" 
of the NUM, who was due to Yesterday’s evidence that the 
ask local delegates to organize board was willing to yield fur- 
re strike in accordance with an ’ ther concessions is a fresh 
already agreed timetable. . Continued on page 2, col 3 

Lady Diana Spencer, who 
returned to Britain from Aus¬ 
tralia two days ago, saw the 
Prince of Wales's favourite 
horse, Allihar, die as the Prince 
walked ir home after morning 
exercise «in the JJ^rkshire 
Downs yesterday.' \ 

The Prince had hoped to ride 
Allitnr, which was 11 years old, 
in the Cavalry Hunters' Chase 
at Chepstow today. 

Mr Nicholas Gaselce,- the 
horse’s trainer, said last night 
that he believed the horse died 
from a heart attack or a mas¬ 
sive haemorrhage. 

“ Allihar was walking borne 
quite normally after his v.ork- 
'out when he collapsed and 
died,” be said. “The horse had, 
cantered seven furlongs with the 
Prince in the saddle, and had 
gone very -well.” 

The Prince was still in the 
saddle _ when he realized that 
something _ was wrong. He dis¬ 
mounted immediately but tbe 
horse died moments later. 

A stable lad said: “ Prince 
Charles would not leave the 
horse until a vet arrived and 
certified that it was dead 

Glasgow 
goes on 
the march 
From Ronald Faux. 
Glasgow - . _ . " 

Hundreds of extra police are 
being drafted into tbe centre of 
Glasgow today to control 
crowds. at one football match 
and three -marches in. the city. 

. Celtic meet , their eld rivals. 
Rangers; in the first serious test 
of the law banning drink from, 
football- grounds. Mr Micbael 
Foot leads-a “ right to-work” 
march by- more than 20,090,. 

hwhite Scottish “ loyalists ” stride 
-opt .“.te keep Ulster British ”, 
and, in another part of the city* 
a faction of the ‘National Trout 
also demonstrate in favour of 
keeping Ulster British. 
' In a march lasr weekend sup¬ 

porting. the removal of the 
Army from Northern Ireland, 
152 people were arrested. ' . 

Mr Fool; who arrived in 
Glasgow yesterday, slid That the 
“ right to work.” demonstration,' 
would be an historic'one," but. 
the protests have taxed'the re¬ 
sources of Mr Patrick Hamill, 
Chief Constable of Strathclyde, 
who used his. powers under .the 
Public Order Act, -1936,- to 
direct the two Northern Ireland 
marches away-from Celtic Park, 
where a crowd of 60,000 as ex¬ 
pected. • 

- Mr Hamill has "been under 
pressure • to- ban .the pro-Ulster 
marches, but could hardly have 
stopped them and at the same 
time allowed the Scottish Conn-. 
cil 'of the Labour Party, led by 
Mr Foot and Scotland’s socialist 
hierarchy, to • parade from 
Bfyriiswood Square to Queen’s! 
Parkr . . . 

£4m fire claims 
Malicious \ damage claims 

totalling £4,030,000; (Irish).-have: 
been lodged with Dublin,Corpo¬ 
ration after the fire at the Star¬ 
dust discotheque that claimed 46 
Hves last week. They have been 
filed by three companies in res¬ 
pect pf the' building, contents, 
and fittings! and. by the -promo¬ 
ter for lost equipment, i 

Michael Schembry is incurable. 

”Ifs abit of aMad’’he says. 
■Michael Scbembry used to lead very full life. He 

worked hard,loved walking and running, music and 
Ixa^eLThen hecontxacted multiple sclerosis - and came 
fous. • 

Wehave over 270 severely disabled and incurable 
patients to care for. We cannot cure them- But we can 
help them. Skilled care has helped Michael learn to live 
witli his illness. “It’s a bit of a bind,” he says. “But I knew 
I had to come to terms with it? ; 

We, too, need help. We are not part of the Health 
Service and we rely a lot on the generosity of the com¬ 
passionate. Please help us with a donation, a deed of 
covenant or a bequbst 

3HE!K)YALHQSffl 
{Putney and Brighton), : . - Q 
Etept T2 .Westifill,Putney,1/mdon,SWI53SW. ‘ft’ 
patrons’ HM The Queen and HM The Queen Mother: 
Director of Appeals and Publicity: 
Air Commodore D. E Rixscm, Ofl^ DEC, AFC, 
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HOME NEWS—_ 

Crisis in public sector 
worsens with Civil 
Service strike threat 
By David Felton 
Labour Reporter 

action, and union leaders report 
good . .support. Voting in the 

m unmet far!n«r largest union, the Civil and 
{^Government ^ ,1.0 public Public Services Association, is 

Sp" deepen^ 

s’ewrege .indusw and . the normany member, have voted 

Civil ^*rv^icfa« offers 1x1 water industry, ail 
ready to strike p y regional conferences held by 
■were not improved. n**,:--*,. rpnmi *'a were nor improvju. tfae General and 

Meetings held around the Muncipal Workers Union, 
country by the ■ two main whjch represents 20,000 workers 
unions representing in ihe industry, bad voted for 
32,000 water workers , have rejection by last night. Dele- 
returned large _ majorities in gates at nearly all o£ the con- 
favour of rejecting the employ- fgrences indicated their deter- 
ers’ “final” 10 per cent offer, minion to take industrial 
and many have voted in favour artioa. 
of starting the industry's first 
national strike. 

A similar picture emerged 
from the conferences held by 

The Council of Civil Service the National Union of Public 
Unions, the umbrella, organ- Employees, which has 10,000 
ization for nine unions members in the industry, 

530,000 representing although the Midlands' confer- 

f r 

if t l* 

Report costs In brief ^ 
options Cleared artist ''' ■ 
for medical rearrested p 

l a ... Mr Noi'bert Romallo, an 
dORmiOl'Q Argentinian anist who **-. 

held ^ custody for two and V • 
Bv a Staff'Reporter half years awaiting trial. „a- 

Bigger savings could be made SSSifTS ^ . 
in London’s 12' undergraduate £SL3" 
medical schools by increasing P?. remf!ld"ceSJ? d Asikr ■ 
the ratio of students to staff fofa remand centre. 

than by a decision to shut a *c - lS Mi ' 
complete medical school, a Romallo, of West Park. Mottins 
working party appointed by bam, south-east London, wg, • 

, VT ■ V... *1* * j: hoinp rrMWn as an ■: 

Mr Norbert Romallo, an 
Argentinian anist who 
held in custody for two and V - 
half years awaiting 'trial. 0a’ 
fraud charges which were late, 
dropped, has been rearrestetl 
and is being detained at Ash . 
ford remand centre. j , 

It . is believed that ' 
Romallo, of West Park. MottinV 

_ __ I__ 7   j _ 

London* University "to cost raedi- being treated as an illesa:' - 
cal education has concluded. entrant and was arrested tK^ ■ 

_ , ... Wednesday. He faces deport* 
The report, to be published t-0’n_ 1 "* 

□e txweek, costs the implica¬ 
tions of 17 options for reducing. j_j _i_;_ r- 
the costs of the medical school, urounoed Snip Oil tire 
The options include the closure The Panamanian registered - 
of seven medical schools, St cargo sliip Burgundia, 450 tons. 
Mary’s, Charing Cross, the which went aground off 
Middlesex. St Bartholomews, north Antrim coast two we?S . 
the Rcrval Free, Westminster ago, burst into flames vestn- 
and St Thomas’s, as well as the day_ xhe crew were wtnchw 
possibility of closing six or the ashore jn a rubber dinehv ». ' 

rr-grtn c i.- 1 Jf J_, .1 “j « • 

Grounded ship on fire W 
The Panamanian registtrei' 

cargo sliip Burgundia, 450 tonj. 

p reel ini cal schools. fire.badly damaged then- Quar- 

collar workers, said last night ence voted for acceptance. Zt 
that if the Government’s 6 per j5 being argued by union offi- 
cent offer was not improved rials chat that was because-most ” pnotooiaph by Keith Waldegreve sch^fs“aiufthenclosure of- West- 

JrtadSSSi acSnwiS^S °tgton £££ 'fa?rl3? s^veS Sailors from HMS Argonaut, moored in the Upper Pool of London, reenacting the traditional f^mnk^no P?ecommeSd£ 
day national strike on March 9. Trent Water Anthority, which presentation Of the due payable tO the Constable of the Tower of London. dons. 

Leaders of the unions will pay5 high bonuses, 
on Monday meet Lord Soames, Negotiators are due to - meet 
Lord President of the Council. 0D Wednesday and will be under , _ , - - J . , , - 

?J? SJSSSSUiafSiJB S'nsrn1!^ Sequel to ‘Panorama debate starts further controversy over code 
Service, and expect an improved ment a, the io per cent offer. _ 
offer m the region of 7 to 7\- gome workers want the strike T>_• J A-~ 

The report, commissioned in ters, the bridge, and the whaef 
the wake of rhe Flowers report house. 
last vear, which recommended 
wholesale mergers of medical Brothers who stole 

pter cent. to start on Thursday, but it is 
r Mr William Kendall, secre- ^eTy rtatthe^S 3n give JLF1 OU1 U' 
tary general of the council, said notice Qf a strike to leave time 
last night that if no improve^ ioT Ab empi0yers to change By Nicholas Timmins 

Brain death tests may have to be repeated 

scnoois ana toe Closure or vymi- -W the re from 
minster, simply provides costs . J^e™r“e;s Bmnu,. ; 
,„d makes no fecemmeade- ^ S 

n°mS' • raining 500 rare heathers, which• 
Those will come from meet- tbey bad dug up on Goonhin, 

ings of the university’s medical Downs, Cornwall, were fine? 
academic and # planning com- £30 each with £10 costs h. ' 
mittees over the next month magistrates at HeJston. Corn- ' 
when the battle over the future wall, yesterday. Tbey deM-'- 
of individual schools will begin stealing the plants, sayino'tbe’ • 
a3aln. did not know such action wi -- 

It is likely, however. That illegaL 
none of the specific options 

ment was forthcoming a meet- stance_ The medical royal colleges, 

at government computer centres, 
and could have a serious effect 
on the public sector borrowing 
requirement and the money 
supply. 

Civil Service unions are hold- leaders of 250,000 hospital ancil- consider 

About-turn for water 
workers discounted 

satisfy himself that the criteria television programme, “ A- Ques- been published and examined, costed in the report will be Power to the IDODS 
____ . ___ __ have been fulfilled before he tion of Life or Death”, which Dr Paul could not be reached adopted, but that the mass of * h,ro ; 

ing on Thursday would seek “nl which drew up the British takes the kidneys. led to a fresh dispute between yesterday for comment., data provided will be used to * . . ?f3inm* 
apreement to launch the cam- . The threat of a national strike for diagnosing brain “But if it is necessary to the supporters of the British Mr Robert Sells, a Liverpool construct new possibilioes. 
paigp. It will be aimed mainly *? worrying ministers, and con- dear^ vvill consider introducing introduce a mandatory repeat code and its critics. It was a transplant surgeon, protested Some observers believe ihe 

- th«u*e ■ - ‘ - oE the tests, and to have them debate arising from a Panorama yesterday that he was “ very, outcome mav be a derision that s„ » 
performed i>y two consul (ants, programme last October. very angry indeed” that a clip no s{lJ Je medic^ schooi £h£niid V 
in order to restore public con- . Dr Ronald Paul, a consultant *be original Panorama $bu^ ^ t^rat 53^should be 
Eidence then I am quite sure neurophysiologist at Waisgrave programme, on brasn death, made by closer association, and ^oum: 
that will be considered” Hospital, Coventry, said on «b,ch he bad already com- ^wibl/ SS-temT^mergers. ^ 

But the colleges would not, Thursday’s programme that two Pjained had been distorted by |£jtween Qf medical' paid wortera mA-.; 
on the present evidence, con- patients^ hS survived after editing, w_usedI again in ggSl wlff^nw inoSSe in MUllt17* — 
sider introducing an EEG test meeting the brain death Thursday mgb^s programme by itudent-sraff ratios. 1 
of brain actirity or an angio- criteria. Both had been involved critics of the criteria. ^ Westminster and Charin'* OH 03331105 
**SP- ._' , inroad waffic accidents. £2! Cross, the London and St Police investigating alfeg^ 

. National Health Service nego- pressure for that from the fidence then I am quite sure neurophysiologist at Waisgrave programme 
tiators yesterday made clear to J medical profession. that will be considered Hospital, Coventry, said on which _ he 
-— ----1 * — ^ - -- But the colleges would not, — - * • j 

. .. _rt«, made by closer association, and 
Hospital, Coventry, said on JjJjgk hjLrfbbin^^df«o?ted^ possibly lonz-tenn merpers. 
Thursday’s programme that two ^,j^r 7? between pairs of medical 

increase in 

Charing 
ant and one other doctor who gram. in road traffic accidents. In it, he .said there had oeen c , Tendon and St Police investigating alleget-- 
has been qualified for at least The abseuce of an EEG did No evidence -to support the occasions when he had been _ •' _ e. Thomas’s and offences raided th 
five years. not prove rhe brain was dead, assertion was presented on the c^-led.?° possible donors to find University Collee« Playboy Club and the Clermont -■ 

Professor Gordon Robson, It would ' be misleading the programme and another pardri- they did not meet the criteria; dys« ” .. w—- T'~ -- Guys, and University College 

By Michael. Hatfield Mr Prior, on BBC Radio’s siderable medical support. contrast medium used could 
Political Reporter World or One programme, “At present the tests are itself destroy the brain if only ucuLimiui.y. . criteria were fully mer ■— - A hnt whn fc.VL~i-- 

The Government’s determina- denied “emphatically” the practically always repeated limited circulation was still He accused Dr Paul of irres- a hiSw manioula- in ^ch pair, cutting out some i^eho* fJdeath heSS-ii - 
tion to stand firm on pay allegation. When' he heard of anyway, and the code lays down present. ponsibiluy .and.sensationalism ti ve piec? of edSnl" he Sid ?maUer ^^rt^ents and reduc- 
despite the threatened strike by the newspaper’s story he had that if a transplant is involved Professor Robson was speak- m announcing the rases on tele- UTe p ece 0 eQmn& » -e ing staff whose costs make up d»d not w 
-water workers was being ex- had a late-night telephone con- the surgeon must in any case ing after Thursday night’s BBC vision when details had not Fears remain, page 12 the hulk of the spending on **,*len *■ supervisw 
.. _. , _ _. ■_ __1*_- mprfiml oraer at a rortsmoutn juveiui-. 

secretary of the conference of public to tell them that a flat pant. Dr Christopher Pallis, “ut tne ocpiananon or 
the royal colleges, said yester- EEG proved brain death. consultant neurologist at Ham- ^?s s°^.t,ad 9®®“. 
dav: “It may be there will be .Angiograms, which- indicate mer smith Hospital,.. London, ine patients n adl-iow 0 
a public demand for this, and blood flow through the brain, challenged Dr Paul yesterday 
these views would have con? . were unnecessary because the to make ail the evidence and 7® 

programme ana anotner paraci- v“jr “*7 ai| A]*. Casino in the West End • ' 
pant. Dr Christopher Pallis, but the acplananon of why that and the ACddlese^ haveaU diS; yesterday and send 
consultant neurologist at Ham- w?5 so had been cut, he said. In 2Z33S documents. The club’s adaS^ 
mersmith Hospital,. London, The patmm. BadJow body tero^ rases have started to establish stmn-v€ offices in aortb £3f- 

That could resulr in more 
were also raided. 

contrast medium used could 
programme, At present the tests are itself destroy the brain if only 

in each pair, cutting out some A bok aged 14 who kicked 
hedgehog to death because b* 

records available to an indepen¬ 
dent inquiry. 

He accused Dr Paul of irres¬ 
ponsibility .and sensationalism 

restored to normal temperature specialized ' subjects being Rov kills hetfophno 
for hun to be satisfied that the ttughl at only one of the shoals ^ “us 

pressed by Cabinet ministers versation with Mrs Thatcher. 
yesterday in the aftermath of “There is 
the about-turn on pit closures, in the story 

Although there is private disgraceful 

“There is no shred of truth 
the story”, he said. "It is 

s era ce ful reporting. The 
recognition that the Govern- Doily Express has had a ven- 
xnent was slow in seeing the detta against me for a long 
explosive mood in the coal in- while and this is really 
dustry, ministers said that the mination of it. 
water workers issue was un- “ This is just such a 
related in policy terms because tion of untruths from 
it was over wage increases. finish that I must re: 

They were also anxious to ader very carefully wh: 
put down .Tory backbench fears if any. I should take, 
that the Government was . When asked whether 

while and this is really the cut By Nicholas Hirst 

£50m bill for halting miners’ action Closer health service link 
By Nicholas Hirst Despite the effects of the earmarked to increase rediin- WTlifll IMT1V3TG UYlJil^S HiTfF'fiffl 
and Frances Williams recession, the board will keep dancy payments to the miners Jtr'* ■ ... and Frances Williams recession, the board will keep dancy payments to the miners I aT 

“ This is just such a fabnra- The cost next year of avert- within its external financing to accelerate closures and By a Staff Reporter 
toon of untruths from start to ing a miners’ strike over the pit limit of £834 this year and stick reduce long-term losses, to a 1 
finish that I must really con- closures planned by National to the targeted loss to be made shorter-term expedient of sub- 
sider very carefully what action. Coal Board could be as low as up by the deficit grants laid sidizing sales. 

order at a Portsmouth juvenii;. 
court yesterday and ordered i. - 
pay costs of £387. J • 

New paper goes ahead >-■ 

George Outram the Glasgtr'. 
publisher owned by Lonrh;V 
said yesterday that a greemto- 
had been reached with union 

T « Staff Reporter ing of public-sector land, and on publication of a new Simb ' 
Health authorities are being to consider leasing temporarily newspaper for Scotland, \r 

that the Government was . when asked whether the coal 
planning to introduce import issue would make it more diffi- 
controls to placate the mine- cult to deal with unions wanting 

£5Gny Whitehall sources 
ted yesterday. 

National to the targeted loss to be made shorter-t™ expedient of sub- en££5ed to die"toES «Wd pubB^ic^ a«om- SKar k the 

« ^l»^S?A5*atlaid Sidi2iQS S3leS- - * Health lervice and the, private modation to the private sector. wouid appear m the hte 
gS iFsafes cdiSd^be fiicreSek it * ^ a^ouirt °f: money hospital sector mor;e closely in- The health service is also, en- T ijiWOOd debv Dlea 

sho'iild be small eneugh' to changes, wh ch, if implemented, couraged to provide facilities tQ LinWOOU aeiay piea^ 

more pay, such as the water j or less than Jp on a pint of 

TK,t wn„|j Tv* Pnulvalent to i<s helieved that tbore- -wonld he snouia oe smau eneugn to tuuuees, wuivu, ix mipicuicutBu, w 
1 rtrtCrt rtiTo* rtf% mJ??' rlL!I!u-T„ if come out of the. contingency wall have wide implications for the private sector on contract to 
lp on a packet of -0 cigarettes little difficulty m sticking__to _houf. • riaonm both the service and Drivaie prevent wasteful duplication of 

Linwood delay plea 
The Scottish TUC asked Mr- 

ntoroJs to placate the mine- cult to deal with unions wanting 15f“e| „7,0 5W“f fff® reserve of about ’ £1,400m both the service and private prevent wasteful duplication of George Younger. Secretary 067 
workers. Controls, it was said, more pay, such a* the water or less than ipon apintof the(rest of the financial builtLtoistimates of public medicine. ' services. The moves are seen Stare for Scotland, yesterday or.. 
was the wrong word. workers and avxl servants, Mr beer. Raised across the range •trategy. expenditure in 1981-S2 and The changes set out in a by ministers as a way of getting try to persuade Peugeot-Otrod 

Tfae Government has import Prior said: “It will stiffen the of excise duties, u would add A.subsidy of about J50m S.ih nnr invnlve amr addit. nonurtmpnr S nf wJrd* and better value for money for the to delay the closure of tbelia ■ 

financial I®5®™5 of .Ebout 
built into estimates 

substitution in mind. The resolve of the Government to less than 0.1 per cent to tnt 
Ceneral Electricity Generating faring home to the nation the rej£r price index. . 
Board will be told to buy the problems we face' and if we The relatively small cost in 
more expensive British coal and are constantly spending more volved may go a ipng way to 
the Government will pay the money on same things we shall explain the alacrity with which 
difference betwen that and have less to spend on others.” Government agreed to the 

Ui CAUbC IlllUta, All nuuiu, «uu 4 a. uuwuau v VS uvvuii WVAM , - . . ■ « J 1. —. > TV t 1. 
less than 0.1 per cent to the could well meet the difference should not involve any addit- Department of Health 
-- _____ between domestic buyers get- iohal rax rise in the Budget. Social Security orculaiy 

fa and better value for money for the to delay the closure of tbelia ' 
i* allow service, and of cutting waiting wood car plant for a year. ’ " 
jay for They will almost certainly be . • ; :e 

tne uavemment win pay tne money on some tnmgs we snau 
difference betwen that and have less to spend on others.” “ie Government 
what it would have cost to buy Tories unhappy: Mr Edward miners demands 
imported coal. Taylor, Conservative MP for “ appears tl 

Meanwhile, Mr James Prior, Southend, East, yesterday board 5 real difi 
Secretary of State for Employ- warned the Government of damage to its cas 

ting home-produced rather than But there is rhe difficulty of the. health service to pay for in^ wm almost certainly Oe * 0 
imported coal where the money for'subsidies pauents to use pnvate hospital Case itSt C/eaTiDg 

explain the alacrity with which But the long-term difficulty to make the coal cheaper is to beds m both profir-making and ^aoour as helping the Th(J backIog pf C-Fes in d, 
the Government agreed to the of coal produced from unecen- come from. Grants to the non-profit making private hos- P health service funds P Queen’s Bench f wi-on 
miners' demands. 1 oraic pits will remain. Those.. National Coal Board are fimi- PlC“?j^ _._ __._witn^ neaim service^tunas._^ Court has been virtually elxa 

TaVlor “c^Mtive MP"for It' appears that the coal mines'will, however, continue' ted under the Coal Act. It does .•Joint planning, cooperation The public service has used 
sSSni S vesterdav board’s real difficulty is the to be dosed undfcr ihe review not appear to' allow sufficient JetV®en management of the the facilities of 
_j rvh.rt-rtJ.-rtr -IF damaae to its cash flow created procedure agreed with the'leeway to allow additional health service, and private hos^ tals to .some degree, but the Secretary of’State for Employ- warned "the GovernieTt of damage to its cash flow created procedure . agreed with the 'leeway to allmv additional 

TTipnt acm^ed the Fkiilv CoDscrvadvc unhappiness over by 3 loss to imports of eight miners union. • . neip. ,■ . 
S ramson a" vendwra the coal deal (Th e Press Asso- million tonnes of domestic sales Effectively the Government Interest-free loans.bowever, 
against and said he was ciation. reports). Nationalized this year. wiB be switching money it had could provide the answer. 

health service and private hos- tals to some degree, but the 
pitals, and joint purchasing of new guidance recommends an 

Hted, Lord Justice Cvuili 
announced yesterday. ' u 

considering what action to industries were now the chief 
take. The newspaper, under cause of inflation and must not 
the headline “Prior the Plot- be treared as “favoured sons”, 
ter”, carried a report yester- “It would be intolerable if ) 
day suggesting that he had we were to. make permanent | Continued from page i 
carried out secret negotiations the policy or concept that 
with Mr Joseph Gormley, the nationalized industries should 
mineworkers’ leader, behind be freed from the problems, and 
the back of Mrs Margaret difficult derisions which private 
Thatcher and Cabinet col- enterprise firms are facing 
leagues. daily ”, he added. 

Pit formula gets both sides off the hook 

pitals, and joint p arenas mg ot new guidance recommends an A rroefe of tor hnm-vn" " ' 
supplies by the health service expansion of that, lifting the direr uunwil. ^ 
and private hospitals are recom- ban on making arrangements, to Two j-ourhs were arr." 
mended. use beds in profit-making, after five petrol bombs „ 

The circular advises health hospitals. thrown at Littlewoods store,'•. 
authorities to give priority to The health service, could Londonderry yesterday caosic:- 
the private sector when dispos- contract to use private bads a fire. No one was injures* i;...j 

-r- t- rt,air„ __ _ pended and would be reim posed ter day the miners at Snowdown' 

aja s.JS-.JS K?2S3sS SSfc&S?®, Weather forecast and recordings 
eader, behind be freed from the problems, and strikes. However, the board Tgreemenr^ coal impor? con- 
Mrs Margaret difficult decisions which private nay have been hastened into JrSols rel«ation oF NCB cash 

Cabinet 

Nunn moves 
to take 
chess victory 
By Harry Golombek 
Cbess Correspondent 

The match for the Grieveson 
Grant British Championship 
ended yesterday in victory for 
John Nunn, the International 

whether it would have been 5nitres appears remote. 

enterprise firms are facing giving ground by false fears, 
daily”, he added. Some pit delegates in Barns- 
--:- ley doubted whether the area 

■»7« . j m t* • council would have produced a 
VISltmg Jrimce majority for strike action, and 

whether it would have bi 

greeted by -carr^ oat ^the mea 
r1pmnn^tr$ltOIN The formula produced by 
UCIUUUSlIdlUlS Scargill after his talks with 
From Our Correspondent Derek on a loudspeaker t£ 
Swansea pbcnc, audible to bis colleagi 

The Prince of Wales faced in regional NUM offices, the 

limits, operating subsidies, and 
no pic closures except On 
grounds of seam exhaustion. 

However, the prospect of a 

'.‘Many of the men are reluc¬ 
tant to. return on the basis of 
a piece of paper 

The board expects that the 
46,000 men on unofficial strike 

NOON TODAY Pr«*ur« b shown In mifliban FRONTS Worm 
(Symbols ■ 

Cold Occluded 
-v an advancing edge.1 

NOON TOSAY 

unofficial in other areas will return on 
Monday. The board will- hold' 

carried out by all the men if Kent meeting: The Kent Area then with the union to 
passed. Council will meet todav to con- prepare for Wednesday’s meet- 

The formula produced by Mr sider what recommendation to ins- , ■ . . . ' 
Scargill after his talks with Sir make to 3.000 miners at a mass Yesterday’s decisions were 
Derek on a loudspeaker tele-' meetin" in Margate tomorrow welcomed ty Mr Joseph Gorm- 
rti—rtrt kt- k;.—u-rtrt **__!-- le>-, the union’s national presi- pbcnc, audible to bis colleagues 
in regional NUM offices, there- 

(Donald Macintyre writes). 
Mr Jack Collins, the Area ^KnC- 

demonstrators when be travel- fore got both sides off a poten- secretary last night refused to 
led to South Wales yesterday, tially embarrassing hook. be drawn on what rccommonda- 

John_Nunn. the Internanonai .One group, protesting about Mr Scargill insisted that the tion he thought the Council sense 
grandmaster, over William P*t closures, chanted Save the industrial action was only sus- would make, but. said that yes- field. 
Hartston. the International pits, shut the palace ” through- . 

srs,H ha“" Derbyshire pitmen call off Act 
The game was a lively one, Swansea on behalf of the Royal ^ S' Olt 

!K d«nr^tion“£1ti,°°tid?S ’other^emonstratQrs sbouted threatened WSlkOllt mil 
even had Harston won that aW about the refusal by the \ 11111 
came the drawn match would University College of Wales, From. Richard Ford oa Monday, there 15 distrust From 
have riven the title to Nunn on Swansea, of which the prmce is chesterfield and misgivings over the Cardi; 

tary last night refused to “ The derisions show a sense 
■awn on what rccommenda- of responsibility and common- 
he thought the Council sense prevailing in the coal- 

Derbyshire pitmen call off Action in Wales 
only delayed, 
mine leaders say 
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Today Tomorrow 

have F-vcn ti^e to Nunn on ^ u‘w“ItB “r tIsT 
the Sonnebom-Berger point Chancellor to accept Mr John 
count. 

Nunn started the game with 
1 P-K 4, and Hartston defended 
with a solid variation of the 
Sicilian Defence. Both sides 
seemed to be playing for die 
attack, but when on move .20 
Nunn first offered the sacrifice 
of a piece and then proposed 
a draw. Hartston refused the 
proposal and captured the 
piece. 

Five more moves were 
plaved. and then Hartston, per- 

Jenkins as a student. 
Mr Jenkins, who bos become 

a social worker after serving 
3 prison sentence-on explosives 
charges, -wants to attend a 
course in Swansea.' 

The Prince, who is Colonel- 

Many miners in Derbyshire Wales derided yesterday to Last Quarter: February 27 

Sun rises: Sun sets : 
7.03 am - 5.26 pm W ^ 

Sloan sets r Moon rises : L fl 
S.20 am S.tfipm 

From. Richard Ford oa Monday, there is distrust From a Stuff Reporter 7.03 am - 5.26 pm 
Chesterfield an£ misgivings over the Cardiff R J| Moon sets: Moon rises: 

The threatened strike by d®31- • Miners’ leaders in South Jm S.20 am if. 16 pm 
12,000 miners in the Derbyshire 5?“*” V* 2Va,es dc"dcd , yesterday, to Last Quarter : February 27 ' 
coalfield was called off vester- . that yesterdays dcci- postpone the - unofficial * tfln . ? k rn 
dav pending the outcome of s‘oa ?ad.e cpmmonwnsc, end- strike by their 26.000 members aw up. a,.06 mo to &^31 am. 
talJcs ^between the National ,nS The danger of fragmented which spearheaded the attack 
Union of Mineworkers. the a;£JPnJn .di.ff?rcnt areas, on the National Coal Board’s “■'t;1 

□ Sun nses : Sun sets : 
7.01 am 5.2S pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
_ $.41 ant 9.22 pm 
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day pending the outcome of 
talks between the National *"«. J® „da".??r of. {r^mi 
Union of Mineworkers, the ,ur r?rent. 
coal hoard, and the Govern- 5“Lh;ficld ^a,d lhc a 

in-chief of the Royal Regiment B,eai: 
of Wales, had flown to Swansea 
in a helicopter which landed in 
playing fields about a mile 
from the Guildhall where the 
freedom ceremony ivas held.. 

He inspected sections of the 
regiment’s first battalion and. 

The result of those talks will 

Mr Heathficld said the agree- pit closure programme, 
ment on Wednesday was a play Delegates from 42 branches 
that had achieved its aim qf made the derision at a special 

am, 7.2 m : 3.42 pm. 7.3m. Avon- mnuch. 3.21 am. 13.2m ; 9.42 pm. 
mouth, 8.49 am, i3.4ffl; 9.J1 pm, 33m. Dover 12.52 am. 8.1im ; 1.07 
13.2m. Dover, 12.18 am. 6./m ; pm, K.3m. Hull. 8.23 am. 7.2m: 

Lighting up : 5.58 piu to 5.29 am. sirong ; max temp 4'C C39*F= _ r | 
Higb_water : London Bridge. 3.33 thnlouk fur lomorrow and I: 
•im. T.lra : 4.14 pin, 7.2m. Avon- day : Alter snow in pans V! • „ '• 

W at first, mostly dry witJrl 
siindiinc, hut scattered wv 

An area ot low pressure 

trial action, Mr Peter Heath- 
ie details uf rise uLfer. After the meeting Mr EmJyn 
At collieries in Derbyshire Williams, area president of the 

, , fE'j : Wind variable. Wghr 
Ing cloudy, snow from W. perhaps wintry showers : sea smootn 

Lrtrt, foalirwr rhona me nnr rcsimeaus iitss iwuunuu axiu. 

much " point in coniinidng, much point in continuing, 
offered the draw 

Hartston emerged from the 
encounter with considerable 
credit 

the city on its behalf, said the 
regiment and its forebears had 
been associated with Swansea 
for 122 years. 

f eld area nresident of the whiVh Z wuihuih. ™ presiuenc or rne ,nt0 w parts, 
neio, area prcsiacnc 01 rne which are set to increase National Union of Mineworkers, 
union in Derbyshire, said. production by 50,000 tons to said that the strike was only Forecasts for 6 am to m> 

Despite tiie unanimous deci- eight million tons, next year, postponed. They still had a „ 
Sion of the area council meeting there was. a union official said, mandate to call out the miners periods with frost earlv^an 
in Chesreriield to call off the “scepticism at the genuineness again “if there is any ratting wind variable, licht. liccum 
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strike, which was due to begin of the proposals put forward ’*. on the closure 
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Inquest told of Lowry heiress’s last glimpse of family 
both of them. 

A similar verdict had been 
recorded earlier at Dumfries, 
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O Genuine 
Oriental rugs, hand-woven in 
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• >nre both of them. - hours in tlie sea clinging to the tion of The aircraft disclosed landst Mostly dry, bright periods 

Mrs Carol Spiers, the heiress A similar verdict had been wreckase of the nricraft. faults including a large wfijd with perhaps some snuw in VV 
of the artist L. S. Lowry, yester- recorded earlier at Dumfries, Mrs Spiers iu!d the inquest failure on the engine exhaust later; frost early and late; wind 
dav told an inquest in Cumbria Calloway, into the death’of that after leaving Ronalds way manifold. «ai3p0i»ISrfim“ 
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about the light aircraft etch in Tr.tun Lowry Spien^ aged 

August in which she lost her 
husband and two children. 

The inquest was into the 
deaths of Mr John Spiers, aged 
50, .and Leonie Lowry Spiers, 

aged three, whose bodies were 
washed up on the Cumbria coast 
a month after die crash.. Mr 
John Taylor, the West Cumbria 

failed and Mr Spiers, a former her husband swim to try to Island in the Dee estuary, and 
RAF pilot, had to ditch into the save her. That vras the Iasi she according tn Mr Pnllard. had 
sea off Grear Orme Head, North saw of her family. reported being able to see “an 
Wales. Mr Christopher Pollard. oE island" in his.final radio mes- 
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GME NEWS, 

he shop door shut 
Hugh Noyes 

rliamentary Correspondent 
stuunster 
in unusual alliance between 
interests of trade .unionists 

1 employers yesterday suc- 
ded once again in effectively 
ing the attempt in tbe Com- 

. ns to introduce legislation 
iriding for an. extension of 
iday trading and allowing 
ps to remain open late at 

|v!hr. • 
. he Shops Bill, sponsored by 

Anthony Meyer, Conserva- 
‘ '-MP for Flint, West, failed 
. »et its second reading when 
.' ifficienr .members voted on 

aotion to close the debate 
is to allow a division on the 

‘ . The second reading debate 
then adjourned., bur as the 
now loses its favourable 

don in -the list nf private 
iibers’ legislation it is most 

;,&fcely to make further pro- 
. a in the present session of 

. iamenr. 
otsag on the closure motion 

48 to 29. but as the re- 
: ed 109 votes was not 

bed, the motion was lost 
the debate adjourned.. 

Itbough there was consider-, 
agreement that the laws 

- iroing the opening hours of 
is produced serious apoma-. 

and that the Shops Act, 
I, was badly out of date and 

>,eed of revision, many MPs 
‘ i clearly not satisfied that 
private members-legislation 
■re them -was the best way 
andling the matter, 
ith tbe Government remain-, 
neutral on the issue, Mr 

. othy Raison, Minister of- 
e, Home Office, told the 
se that his deoartraenc was 
ewing the position and the 
Its would be 'announced 

shortly. In the meantime he 
was not going to vote on either 
side. 

From the Labour front bench, 
Mr George' Cunningham, an 
Opposition spokesman on home 
affairs, came out on balance 
against the .Bill, although he 
agreed that the present. Shops 
Art was intolerable and needed 
to be changed. 

Tbe present situation brought 
total disrespect for the law, but 
he added that if the BUI was 
.passed there would .be a con¬ 
siderable nuisance to residents 
in certain areas and the work¬ 
ing conditions of shop workers 
would be adversely affected. 

From the back benches there 
was agreement between Mr 
Thomas Torney, Labour MP 
for Bradford, South, sponsored 
by the Union of Shop, Distri¬ 
butive and Allied Workers, and. 
Mr Timothy Sainsbuzy, Con¬ 
servative MP for Hove, who is 
a director of the supermarket 
chain of J. Sainsbury. Both said 
that if the Bill was passed 
conditions would become worse 
for shop workers and pressure 
would increase on managers 
and' supervisory staff to work 
on Sundays. 

Mr Edward Graham, Labour 
sad Coop MP for Enfield,- 
Edmonton, said that Tesco, 
Marks and Spencer, Fine Fare 
and Safeway bad given him 
authority to'say that they were 
opposed to the Bill. 

Introducing the Bill, Sir 
Anthony Meyer said tbe legis¬ 
lation was designed to remove 
some of the anomalies surround¬ 
ing-Sunday and Iaie?njght- trad¬ 
ing and included provisions to: 
protect shop-workers from 
exploitation resulting from an 
extension - of shop hours. - 
Parliamentary report, page 21 
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Lord Gibson of the National-Trad: (left) mth Mr Heseltine 

XT',™ jf do wring the property, wHlcbme 
r UHQ S3.VGS ' *e National Heritage 
M. UUU T Memorial Fund. It is easily 

. - the largest commitment so far 
lilSlOnC ■ ' • ^de.hy the fimd*and it marks 

■ • —• ...... the start of what may- well 

manor house - 
_ . • Lord Chartero, the chairman 
By John Young . - of the fund, said yesterday he 
Planning Reporter ' 'was sure that; in making the 

Canons Ashby, Northampton- commitment, he and his fellow 
shire, the home .of the Dryden trustees were doing exactly 
feunay for.more than four cea- -wlm; Parliament:intended. “It 
tunes and one of the loveliest was for this sort of thing that 
and. least, spoilt of English the fund was given life.**- ■ 
manor houses, is to be acquired , The cost of ; restoring the 
by the National Trust, it. was house, .'the grounds, and the 
announced‘yesterday. a church near, by, tbe remnant 

-A -total-of £1,500,000,. more of an' Augustinian priory, is 
than three .fifths of the esti- put at £1.202,000. Of that, 
mated cost ef restoring-and en- £500,000 will be provided by 

Photograph by John Manning 

at Canons Asbby yesterday. 

the fund, £287,000 by tbe Gov¬ 
ernment’s Ancient Monuments 
Fund and Historic Buildings 
Council, and most of the rest 
by donations. 

The fund will ai«n supply 
£lm as an endowment to meet 
future maintenance costs. 

Restoration is expected to 
take about three years' and it 
is hoped to open the house, 
church, and grounds to the 
public ou at least three days 
a week in the summer of 1984. 
Mr Michael Heseltine, Secre¬ 
tary of State of the Environ¬ 
ment, announced yesterday 
that the Government would be 
making a grant of £3m to the 
fund m the next financial year, 

doom on Britain’s heritage, 
page 12 

Mow stays Curate jailed fur 12 years on rape charges 

list pay £50 
n Our Correspondent 
Chester 
rs Jean Lawrence, a widow, 
Basingstoke, Hampshire, 

■rday won the right to stay 
■r own home. 
dge Stock, QC, ruled at 
:hester Cmrajy Court that 
ieed no lonsrt " squat ” at 
house in Melrose Walk, 

. unlawfully evicting the 
'all family. 
t he ordered her to oay £50 
ices to Mr David GoodaTl, 
30. and Sylvia, the woman 

lives with him. The 
falls sought an injunction 
ist Mrs Lawrence, but the 
e dismissed rhe claim, 
a court was told that after I 

. Lawrence's husband died | 
went - on a . three month 
av- to the United States 
let her house to tbe 

- ‘alls for the period. The 
alls promised to be nut by 
ary 31 but then said they | 
d not move because they 
lowhere else to go. 

- ten the Goodalls were out 
Lawrence moved in, 

?ed tbe locks, and began 
‘ squat ”. 
* Goodalls were put into 
and breakfast accommoda- 
by Basingstoke Council. 
arrangement will expire 

axeb 13. 
s Lawrence, a bookkeeper 
solicitor’s office, accepted 
she had acted unlawfully 
rking the Goodalls out She 
it was not her intention 

„irm tbe Goodalls. nor did 
•ear them any malice. 
Ige Stock, giving judg- 
, said he did not think it 

achieve anything if he 
'■ed Mrs Lawrence out and 

ed the Goodalls back iu 
under tbe law the Good- 

would have to move out 
ays larer to allow Mrs 
ence to take rightful 
ssion. He therefore dis- 
■d the action for reposses- 
bv the Goodalls. 

Goodalls should receive 
damages because the 

i taken by Mrs Lawrence 
unlawful, he added. 
«ce granted: Mrs Mary 
aM was granted a decree 
of divorce yesterday from 
husband Parid (the Press 
tiation reports!, 
r petition was among 
Fended actions dealt, worn 
tsingstoke Divorce Court, 
s cited Mrs Svlvia Turner. 

now calls herself Mrs 
all. as co-respondent, 
e couple have two chiia- 

Danny, aged one, and 
jnt, a?ed seven, who live 
Mrs Goodall at her heme 

urnabv Close. Basingstoke, 
and Mr. Coodall had been 
ied for nine years 

From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

A curate, described by his 
counsel; as a Jeky.ll and Hyde 
character, who was' said co have 
raped and terrorized women 
and young girls, was jailed at 
Cardiff Crown Court yesterday 
by Mr Justice Peter Pain for 
12 years. 

Tbe Rev Nicolaos Stavrakis, 
aged 30. pleaded guilty to three 
charges of rape, one of attemp¬ 
ted rape, and two assaults* on 
women causing them actual 
bodily harm. A fourth charge 
of rape was allowed to- lie on 
the file. 

Mr Christopher Bedingfield. 
QC; for the prosecution, said 
that Mr Stavrakis always preyed, 
on women who were without an 
escort. All the attacks . took 

place m a two-year period be¬ 
tween Cardiff and Caerphilly in 
Mid Glamorgan, where Mr 
Stavrakis Jived in St Andrew’s 
Church House^ Penyrheol. 

Mr Stavrakis, he continued, 
changed his car three times 
during the period of the attacks, 
and removed the rear window 
winders on them so that the 
ivomeo could not escape 
through the child-proof doors. 

He cruised around in his car 
late at night and pretended to 
be a taxi driver. “ Having got 
women into the car he would 
drive to. a. lonely spot where 
There was no likelihood of 
screams- being heard ”, counsel 
added. 

He had threatened bis victims 
by .fear. "He actually bran¬ 
dished a knife, and at other 

times; pretended he had a gun ”, 
he said. 

.A photograph ef a _ pipe 
wrench was produced in court 
and it was that implement that 
Mr Stavrakis .passed off as a 
gun. ' 

After raping his- victims, he 
would drop them, -near their 
homes, threatening .them with 
violence if they turned round 
to- look at the car number 
plates. 

The last incident happened 
when he picked- tip a married 
woman .who. talked him out of 
the attack by promising to meet 
him for a future' dare. The 
wothan’s husband arrived' mid 
made a note of tbe car number 
before Mr Stavrakis drove off- 

Der Constable Martin Evans 
said Mr Stavrakis had'previous 

convictions at Chichester Magi¬ 
strates Court, West Sussex, in' 
1974 for indecent exposure, and 
at the same court in 1975 for 
two .. indecent assaults on 
women, assault causing actual 
bodily barm, and for indecent 
exposure. He was then given 
a ' suspended jail term,. and 
fined £10. 

• Mr Esyr Lewis, QC, for tbe 
defence said Mr Stavrakis had 
brought shame to the church 
in. Wales, but he bad never 
used his position as an 
ordained clergyman to gain the 
confidence'of young girls. . 

Letters in support of Mr 
Start-ala's, the. court was told, 
had been received from parish¬ 
ioners praising bis work for the 
sick, the:' elderly, and the 
bereaved. 

Bishop of Llandaff speaks of letter and accepts blame 
From a Staff Reporter - • 
Cardiff 

If more- notice- bad - been 
taken of a letter from a vice- 
principal of - Chichester Theo¬ 
logical College to the former 
Bishop of Llandaff, tbe Right 
Rev Eryl Stephen Thomas, 
then the Rev Nicholaos Stav¬ 
rakis might have been-appre¬ 
hended earlier. 

For it is now.clear that Mr 
Stavrakis. who prayed for for¬ 
giveness by day and terrorized 
and raped women by night, 
had been suffering from a ser¬ 
ious sexual disorder before he 
was appointed a curate at 
Caerphilly in 1976. 

Yesterday, as Mr Stavrakis 
began his 12-year term of 
imprisonment, tbe present 
Bishop of Llandaff, tbe Right 
Rev John Poole-Hugbes, said : 
" I must now accept full re¬ 
sponsibility for what has hap¬ 
pened. The buck stops with me. 
ft • was ’ ray fault for not 

Bristol planning 
fee rise for 
foreign students 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Bristol University is propos¬ 
ing to charge overseas students 
next year fees that are sub¬ 
stantially higher than the mini¬ 
mum levels recommended by the 
Government. 

The University council agreed 
yesterday to recommend that 
overseas students starting on 
courses next-autumn should be 
charged £L900 for arts. £4.100 
for science, and £6,300 for 
clinical courses. 

Overseas students who started 
coarses last autumn will be 
reauired to pay only .tbe recom¬ 
mended minima of £2,500, £3,600 
and £6,000. 

exploring the matter further. 
The ; full details of the- case 
were spelled, out in the..letter, 
from Chichester.” 
', Although ' the - Bishop . of 
Llandaff has riot released its 
details, the letter is -believed 
to chronicle tbe offences Mr 
Stavrakis committed' during 
his time as a student .at the 
college. 

In spite of the warnings'con¬ 
tained in the - letter, ‘Mr- 

• Stavrakis was . allowed. to 
resume his theological studies 
at St Michael’s College, Llan- 
daff, after his rase had been 
considered by Bishop Thomas. 

It is understood that the 
decision' was .taken partly on 

.the strength of. a psychiatrist’s 
report which suggested that Mr 
Stavrakis bad been cured. 

When a clergyman _ is 
ordained there can be objec¬ 
tions on ' three grounds: 
physical. and .meutal fitness, 

- moral. standing, and doctrinal. 

orthodoxy. No objections were 
'raised when Mr Stavrakis was 
ordained at Llandaff .Cathedral 
in 1976. 

■ His ordination was to -have 
tragic consequences for several 
women, for although his 
description matched that of the 
rapist wanted by police in 
South- Wales, he was not con¬ 
sidered seriously as the culprit 
because he was a clergyman. 

He took up his first post al 
Caerphilly, near Cardiff, and 
although directly responsible to 
the Rev Herbet Lewis Clark, 
the rector, he was left largely 
to care for the congregation of 
St- Andrews, Penyrheol, Caer¬ 
philly. 

From the start Mr Start-skis 
was'a success. Mr Lewis Clark 
said : “ He was very much from 
a working-class background and 
that helped him to make a 
great impact in a working class 
parish. 

“He was aggressively rough. 

Cambridge plans summer 
entrance examination 

By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

Cambridge University pro¬ 
poses to shift . its entrance 
examination from tbe autumn to 
the summer so tbai candidates 
would no longer need to stay 
on for an extra term- . 

The proposals, which would 
be likely to benefit pupils in 
comprehensive schools, is con¬ 
tained in a discussion document 
drawn up by a working party 

' on admission, whichthe college 
tutorial representatives agreed 
yesterday should be sent out to 
the colleges for comments. 

Maintained school pupils are 
allowed to take the entrance 

I examination in the. fourth term 
of the sixth form, arid most do 

so as. their. schools are unable 
to provide special Oxbridge 
coaching in the third-year sixth 
as the larger public schools 
are. 

The proposal ‘is unlikely to 
please Oxford which could well 
find its best independent:scho61 
candidates creamed off by Cam¬ 
bridge's earlier examination, 
unless Oxford agrees to change 
the date of its .entrance 
examination too. 

Dr Richard Bairibridge, chair¬ 
man of the Cambridge 
admissions committee, said 
yesterday: “Whether we 
should go ahead with or without 
Oxford. I do riot know. We will 
certainly.' have to ' consult 

' Oxford. 
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Such fanatics, bearing oo the 
grapevine of the arrival of an 
unusual . species, travel long 
distances, sometimes through¬ 
out the night, to sight the bird 
in the quiet'dawn. 

“ Sometimes they do not 
perhaps take sufficient account 
of the feelings- of landowners 
aud fanners over whose land 
they trample, or they, may 
harry and chivvy exhausted 
migrant birds to get a sight¬ 
ing ”, Mr Searle said. “ But 
generally- bird watchers do 
keep the welfare of the Bird at 
heart.” 

Criticism of soch activities led 
the society to issue a code of 
conduct designed to ensure that 
bird watchers respect the 
welfare of tbe bird, its habitat 
and the role of the landowner. 

Interest in bird watching is 
encouraged from a young age. 
The society runs a club for 
ornithologists aged from six to 
fourteen, Which has 110,000 
members, many of whom will 
later transfer to tbe main 
society. 

• His first sermons, had to be 
vetted. They were almost evan- 

. gelical. He pulled-no punches. 
His preaching would cover tbe 
whole range of human frailty: 
sex. alcohol, and gambling.” 

But in his local public house 
he would drink and swear while 
demanding that people should 
attend cbnrch. In church, be was 
strict, aud once in a' parish 
notice, be remonstrated with 

. women who wore lipstick, say¬ 
ing he did not wish to see it ou 
che chalice. 

At bis committal- at Cardiff 
Magistrates’- Court the police 
said he was like a time bomb 
ticking away, ready to explode 
when be could no-longer control 
his desires. 

After being arrested Mr 
Stavrakis told the police: “I 
succeeded for a while to keep 
control. After two years I-failed. 
I felt sucb shame and heart¬ 
break for - failing to control 
these urges. I spent hours in 
church crying over my failings.” 

Separation idea 
for S Region 
angers rail union 
By Our Labour Staff 

Mr Ray Buckton, leader of 
the train drivers’ union, last 
night . criticized Mr . Norman 
FoWler, Secretary of State for 
Transport, for suggesting that 
the Southern Region should be 
managed separately. i 

Union sources indicated that 
Mr Fowler’s remarks may have 
soured the atmosphere for fur¬ 
ther talks on improved produc¬ 
tivity between the three rail 
unions, the British Railways 
Board, and the Government. 

Both sides of the railways in¬ 
dustry are expected to meet Mr 
Fowler next week to discover 
whether the Government is pre¬ 
pared to provide extra funding 
for British Rail for investment 
projects. ■ 

The- Associated Society of 
Locomotive .Engineers and Fire¬ 
men, which has 27.000 members, 
has given notice of strike action 
if the Government is not pre¬ 
pared to provide the extra 
finance. 

; Mr -• Buckton, the union’s 
general secretary, described the 
Southern Region plan as “a 
backward step which would be 
sheer stupidity. 

Mr Buckton and other rail 
unions were angered by Mr 
Fowler's statement on Wednes¬ 
day because they had been given 
no indication that his suggestion 
was part of either government 
or British Rail thinking 

PC catches falling 
man at hospital 

Police Constable Stephen 
Dennis saved a man’s life yes¬ 
terday by grabbing his leg as 
he fell from -scaffolding out¬ 
side the fifth floor of the West¬ 
minster Hospital in London. 

The ' policeman, who is 
attached to Rochester Row 
police station, had climbed a 
ladder to the fourth floor and 
tried to talk to tbe man, who 
was believed to -be an intruder. 

WEST EUROPE 

Parties meet 
after Rome 
coalition is 
outvoted 
From John Earle 
Rome, Feb 20 

Signor : Aldo . Forlani, tbe 
Italian Prime Minister, this 
afternoon met the secretaries of 
the four coalition parties after 
his four-month-old Government 
was- .defeated -six times in the 
Chamber of Deputies last night. 

Officially tbe meeting was 
called to discuss economic 
topics and it was attended by 
Signor Giorgio La -Malfa,- the 
Budget Minister. But in .political 
circles it was hoped that the 
discussions-would range over 

I wider ground and inject a sense 
of cohesion into the faltering 
coalition of Christian Demo¬ 
crats, Socialists, Social Demo¬ 
crats and Republicans^ 

. Tbe Government*-s .defeat 
came in six votes on minor 
clauses in the annual .Finance 
Bill, which regulates Govern¬ 
ment expenditure for the year. 
The coalition was saved by the 
Communists, who agreed with 
a' motion to suspend further 
debate- until this morning. A 
Communist spokesman said: 
“We did not consider it to be 
in the interests of the Oppo^ 
sition to face a government 
majority in complete ' con¬ 
fusion.” 

This morning Signor Forlani 
cancelled a Cabinet meeting to 
enable ministers- to attend Par¬ 
liament, and three articles of 
the Bill passed safely before 
the chamber adjourned for the 
weekend. The Government’s 
credibility in its -financial man¬ 
agement is important at a time 
when it is -having difficulty 
raising $2,000m (£833m) from 
tbe international * banks for 
earthquake reconstruction. 
Unity pledge: The leaders of 
the coalition parties decided ar 
their meeting with Signor 
Forlani'to stick together (UPI 
reports). ■ ■ ■ 

A communique said the meet¬ 
ing "served to define the 
common line of the four 
parties” and to confirm their 
agreement on the “essential 
points ” of the Government's 
economic plan. • 

Racial note in French vote quest 

Drugs campaign tars 
Communist image 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Feb 20 

The French Communist Party 
for the past fortnight has been 
conducting an extensive propa¬ 
ganda campaign against drug 
addiction and peddling, with 
strong racialist overtones, and 
accusing the Government of de¬ 
liberately playing down the 
problem in order to undermine 
the combative spirit of French 
youth. “War on drougs” was the 
banner headline in L’flitmtmite, 
the communist organ, two days 
ago. The campaign, however, 
threatens to boomerang. 

Not that tbe party is deterred 
by the indignant reactions of an 
everwideoing range of critics, 
including . non - communist 
unions, politics} parties, anti- 
racialist and human rights 
organizations, the governments 
of the Maghreb countries, and 
most lately, a hundred doctors 
of the Paris region. 

The critics have condemned 
“the public campaign of the 
Communist Party, which for its 
own political ends, casts dis¬ 
credit on a family of workers, 
and pretends to solve a serious 
problem by resorting to denun¬ 
ciations and appeals to pog¬ 
roms.” 

Drugs are always a good 
propapanda wicket, and the 
fact that it was combined in the 
campaign with the charge of 
peddling, levelled gratuitously 
against a Moroccan family from 
one of .the soulless dormitory 
towns of the Paris region—ana 
therefore touched a sensitive 
xenophobic and especially anti- 
Arab chord in die ordinary 
Frenchman—was designed to 
give it a strong electoral 
impact. 

The communists are ready to 
use any means to mobilize the 
working masses; and the indig¬ 
nant outcries of “ bourgeois 
politicians and intellectuals ” 
serves only their purpose of 
dosing the ranks more effec¬ 
tively around the party. 

What the Communists had not 
reckoned with was that the 

police would find drugs at the 
home of the Ben Achours, an 
Algerian family which bad 
-written a poison pen letter to 
tbe Communist mayor of 
Moutigny-jes-Cormeilles, west of 
Paris, accusing their Moroccan 
neighbours, the Karbouches, of 
drug peddling, after one of the 
Ben Achour boys bad been1 
arrested for a bakery theft in 
the neighbouring town of. 
Conflans. 

The Ben Achour family bad 
filed a suit against the Kar¬ 
bouches for “ incitement in the: 
use of drugs ”, while the un¬ 
fortunate Moroccans countered- 
with an action for libel and 
false accusation. 

It tabes more than a slight 
hitch of this kind to catch the 
Communists off balance.’ 
L’Humonite today writes with 
brazen aplomb: “ Tbe mayor of 
Montigny -was right: there are 
drugs in the town. 'Hie son of 
Madame Ben Acbour has been 
charged with using drugs, but 
the pedlars who supplied them 
have not been bothered by the 
police . .. Robert Hue, tbe Com¬ 
munist mayor, was therefore 
right to do the job of the 
responsible authorities 

Tonight M Georges Marcbais 
is Holding a public meeting 
at Montigny-les-Cormeilles, and 
will bring the heavy artillery 
of his dialectical skill in sup¬ 
port of the Communist mayor 
and his anti-drugs initiative. 
Communist brandies through¬ 
out tbe country have announced 
that they were joining the 
campaign. 

Tbe Communist mayor of 
Draocy, another dormitory 
town of the Paris region, has 
sen: 23,000 letters co the in¬ 
habitants, calling on them to 
join a demonstration against 
drugs. 

But there are growing indi¬ 
cations that the new “nation¬ 
alist-populist ” line of the party 
is meeting with increasing mis¬ 
givings and criticism even 
within the ranks of the faithful 

Qin dynasty figures go 
on show in Paris shop 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Feb 20 

Seven of the 7,000 Hfesize 
day-figures—five warriors and 
two horses—from - the mauso¬ 
leum of ■ the. Emperor Shi 
Huang-di, of the .Qin dynasty, 
who reignpd from 221 to 206 
BC, are on display at a leading 
Paris department store. 

It is the first time the statues, 
discovered accidentally in 1974 
by fanners digiting a. well near. 
Xian yang, in Shansi province, 
where the emperor had his 
palace,-have been shown abroad. 

The exhibition will remain in 
Paris one month, .after which 
it will go to London, Brussels 
and The Hague, then to West 
Germany and. Spain. The Clay 
figures are due to return to 
ChinaTn about a year’s time. 

The whole collection, which 
has been described as .the great¬ 
est archaeological discovery oF 
this centurv. 'consists of an 
army of 7.000 men in battle 
order.' with ■' their weapons, 
horses and chariots." 

Since 1974; 500 - have been 
excavated from-a depth of about 
24ft where they bad lain undis¬ 
turbed for over 2,000 years. It 
is expected that another 10 

years work will be needed to 
excavate the rest. 

Shi. Huang-di, who built the 
Great Wall of China, and was 
known as a great warrior and 
reformer, broke with the cus¬ 
tom of the previous Shang 
dynasty of having the emperor’s 
servants, warriors and horses 
buried alive in bis mausoleum. 

He had himself surrounded 
with this army of clay figures 
instead. The slaves who had 
built the mausoleum were 
strangled .on • the spot in order 
cot to.disclose-its whereabouts. 

The five warriors on display 
are in a perfect state of preser- 

. varion, save for the original 
vivid colouring, which has gone. 
Each is about 6ft in height and 
weighs about 3301b. They are 
fashioned in. rouah clay and 
covered with a film of finer 
day. The hands and heads were 
modelled separately, each with 
a different detail which gives 
them an individual look. 

One is of a general in a long 
furcaat: another is of a kneel¬ 
ing archer wearing a jerkin 
covered wi th smal 1 pi at es of 
armour. There is also on. display 
a foot soldier and two horse 
orderlies. 

Senor Calvo 
is seven 
votes short 
From Richard Wigg 
Madrid, Feb 20 

Senor Leopoldo Calvo So tele 
uie Spanish Prime Ministei 
designate, failed bv seven vote 
in Par!jament tonight to win a 
absolute majority giving him 
mandate to form a governmen- 

He obtained only the 16 
votes of bis own Centre Dem< 
crane Union deputies, thre 
from rhe right-wing Democrati 
Loaimon and one independem 

There were 158 opposltioi 
votes cast by Socialists, Com 
muniscs and Basque nationalist} 
A total of 17 Catalai 
nationalists and conservativi 
Popular Alliance deputie 
abstained. Six deputies wen 
absent. 

Under the constitution rheri 
will now be a second vote or 
Monday when it is sufficien: 
for the man nominated by Kinj 
Juan Carlos to get a simple 
majority of those deputie! 
present in the lower House- 

In a three-day debate, Senoi 
Lalvo Sotelo had to answei 
single-handed a flood ol 
questions on bis proposer 
government programme fron 
tbe_ opposition .and minorin 
regjonaJisr parties; but ht 
failed to win over any of rbest 
groups. 

There were, at times, shari 
Bu° n-er excbaJ1Ses berweer 
1 j -,me Minister-designati 
and Senor Santiago Carrillo ih( 
Communist Party leader. 

Senor Calvo Sotelo's attempi 
to woo Senor Felipe Gonzale? 
the Socialist leader, wa* 
rejected over Spain joi'm'nf 

a-n - econorn>c policie! 
which, Senor Gonzalez claimed* 
raemnr the greatest sacrifice} 
would have :n come from the 
Poorest in society. 
Socialist warning: The out¬ 
going Prime Minister, Senor 
Adolfo Suarez, who resigned 
unexpectedly on January 29. 
was not in Parliament for the 
debate on Senor Caivo Sotelo's 
programme, which emphasized 
fuU employment, economic 
sacrifice and Nato entry; but 
he returned in time for the 
vote (UPI reports). 

Socialisis and Communists, 
who said a government led by 
Senor Calvo Sotelo could not 
survive until general elections 
in 19S3, claimed that his pro¬ 
gramme would drive Spain to 
the right and offered no 
answers to Basque terrorism. 

Tirol sabotage 
Bolzano, Feb 20.-—German- 

speaking extremists blew up 
two power pylons in rhe Alto 
Adige (South Tirol) region last 
night. Rail traffic between Italy 
and Austria was held up and 
several towns were left without 
electricity. 

Dutch stand by submarine sale 
From Robert Scb'uil 
The Hague, Feb 20 

The Dutch Government today 
said it would stand by its deci¬ 
sion to grant an export licence 
for the sale of two submarines 
to Taiwan in spite of parliamen¬ 
tary insistence earlier this 
month that tbe Cabinet recon¬ 
sider its decision. 

Mr Andries van Agt, the 
Prime Minister, in a letter to 
the lower bouse of Parliament 
said that the Government was 
bound to honour its promise 
made to _ the Rijn-Schelde- 
Verolme shipyard in Rotterdam,' 
which is negotiating with Taipei 
over the. submarine order, thai 
the licence would be granted. 

In his letter Mr van Agt went 
on-to emphasize that the Govern¬ 
ment bod no further involve¬ 
ment in the order except die 

granting of the licence and that 
this could not be construed as 
being any form of recognition 
of tbe regime in Taiwan. 
' The letter added dirt while 
The Netherlands wished to 
maintain good relations with 
China the importance of the 
order for. employment In The 
Netherlands had to prevail. The 
order, if confirmed, will create 
about 1.200 jobs for fojir vears. 

The Government today imme¬ 
diately informed the Chinese 
Embassy, in The Hague of its 
decision. Peking has said thet 
it will reduce diplomatic, rela¬ 
tions with The Netherlands tn 
the lowest possible level if the 
Taiwan order goes ahead. 

The proposed submarine sale 
has been the object of two full- 
scale • debates in the lower 
house. In December the 

Cabinet's decision to approve 
the sale was sanctioned by the 
House by only two votes. At the* 
beginning of this month, 
apparently shaken by the 
severity of Peking’s reaction, 
the House carried ‘an opposi¬ 
tion morion by 76 votes to 70, 
asking the Government to 
reconsider the decision. Eleven 

-MP.t belonging to the ruling 
Christian Democratic Party 
veted against the Government- 

The Cabinet’s decision not to 
carry out the House’s wishes is 
not, however, expected to. lead 
to a political crisis. Although 
the Opposition is expected to 
table a motion of censure, now 
that the future of rhe Govern¬ 
ment is at stake roost of the 11 
rebel Christian Democrats rte 
expected to rally to tbe 
’Cabinet’s defence. 
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Afghan leader rejects 

conference proposal 
From Michael Bin yon friendship with Russia.—the 
Moscow Feb 20 first with a great power—m 
Moscow, eo u i9?l. From then on friendship 

President Babrak Karma] of rfje Soviet Union had been 
Afghanistan today categorically ^ & granite, according to 
rejected President Giscard will of the'Afghan people. 
d’Estaing^ recent proposal for jjje goviet Union had re- 
an international conference on peatedly helped his country to 
his country, saying Afghanistan 
“rejected any attempt to give 

'an international colouring” to 
xhe question. 

Speaking to a packed press 
conference here titer arriving 
for the Soviet Communist Party 

■ congress which opens on Mon¬ 
day, President Karmal said he 
presumed the French President 
■was a “ reasonable person ”, but 
Afghanistan rejected any pro- 

■ posal that did not take into 
account the will of the people. 

. . This will, it became clear, was 
perfectly embodied in tbe poli¬ 
cies and actions of the ruling 
party in Afghanistan and in 
President Karmal himself. His 
Government was absolutely legi¬ 
timate, he insisted, because it 
■was established according to die 
people's will end in accordance 
with democratic procedures. In 
any case there were to be elec¬ 
tions, as soon as the party had 
consolidated the new “Father- 
land front". 

Mr Karmal also asserted it 
was the .will of the people to 
‘invite a limited contingent of 
Soviet troops to render frater¬ 
nal assistance because of the 
undeclared war against the 
Afghan revolution started by 
the Peking-Islamabad-Washing-. 
ton triangle. 

He refused to specify the 
exact number since he had often 
stated that the contingent was 
-limited, but it was far fewer 
than the total alleged by the 
propaganda machinery of im¬ 
perialism, hegemonism and 
reaction. 

The Afghan leader, flanked 
by Soviet party spokesmen, 
waved and beamed to tbe dozens 
of cameras and hundreds of 
journalists when he came iu, 
and then lectured them for 
more than an hour on the 
history of foreign—and 
especially British—conspiracies 
against his country. Tbe Afghan 
people had waged a ceaseless 
struggle against colonialism 
until, at a stroke, the 1917 
October Revolution in Russia 
opened the way to freedom. 

Tbe influence of Lenin on 
“our revolution”, he said was 
of “ paramount importance for 
all humanity”. And at his 
initiative Afghanistan ‘signed a 
“just and equitable” treaty of 

foil the intrigues of imperialism, 
and after the 1978 revolution 
came to its aid when the 
country's existence was en 
dangered. 

Asked to produce evidence 
of the people's support for this 
fraternal aid, Mr Karmal spoke 
of the terror and pillage, 
murder and mayhem spread by 
the “bandits" sent in from 
training camps in Pakistan and 
China. 

He concluded therefore, that 
« the people of Afghanistan 
have to accept the presence of 
Soviet troops as die presence 
of friends and brothers *. 
Afghans knew the Soviet 
people, and knew how to be 
grateful. 

Exuding confidence and self- 
possession, Mr Karmal quickly 
disposed of awkward Questions 
about the call by the non- 
aligned nations for a with¬ 
drawal of foreign troops, saying 
bis foreign minister had ade¬ 
quately put his Government’s 
position in Delhi. 

He predicted that relations 
with Iran and Pakistan would 
soon warm up—after negotia¬ 
tions began' on the basis of 
Afghanistan’s proposals of last 
year. AH encroachments of 
imnerialism to sour the friendly 
relations between the three 
people were bound to fail, and 
those “ circles" following a 
hostile line in Pakistan and 
and Iran would “ disappear from 
the scene tomorrow ”. He 
blandly explained this unexpec¬ 
ted prognostication by his re¬ 
volutionary optimism. 

As for accusations of napalm 
being used by Soviet troops, this 
was a shameful lie, a slanderous 
statement Dut out by American 
imperialists and their Nato hire¬ 
lings to cover up their own 
atrocities around the world. 

“Who can believe that the 
Soviet Union, a country whose 
policy is based on peace, could 
commit such atrocities in 
Afghanistan?” he asked. 

Meanwhile, be and bis delega¬ 
tion were honoured to be in 
Moscow as representatives of 
tbe Afghan working class, and 
looked forward to taking part 
in the congress “according to 
the will of tbe Afghan 
people ”. 

Politicians 
excluded 
from Seoul 
amnesty 
From Jacqueline Seditt ■- : 
Seoul, Feb 20 

‘ South Korea's banned' poli¬ 
ticians and left-wing dissidents 
will be excluded from- what is 
expected to be the country's 
largest general amnesty. 

President. Chung ‘ Doohwan 
told leading politicians today- 
that when‘the new president 
and' the fifth republic is in 
augurared- oh- March 3, be-will 
follow tbe Korean tradition cf 
offering amnesty to many of 
those in detention. 

But he made it. dear. that 
clemency would not be 
tended to “ left-wing elements ”, 
a term usually used to refer to 
those accused of pro-communist 
activities; Mr Chun also said he 
would not lift the ban, imposed 
last November, which prevents 
more.than' 550 former politi¬ 
cians from engaging in any 
form of political activity. 

The ban applies to Mr Kim 
Dae Jung, serving a 'life sen¬ 
tence for pro-communist activi¬ 
ties and sedition, to the leaders 
of die two former political 
parties, Mr Kim Jong Pil and 
Mr Kim Young-Sam, and to.-a 
number of former members of 
parliament. Tbe banned poli¬ 
ticians are not allowed to join 
a political party for the next, 
eight years. 

Seoul National University 
announced today that it- was 
considering pardoning some of 
the students who were sus¬ 
pended last year for participat¬ 
ing in demonstrations and 
campus disturbances. 

The dean, of student affairs 
said that repentant students 
would be allowed back but 
those considered “beyond their 
professor’s persuasion ” . would 
continue to be suspended for a 
further period or urged to join 
the Army. 

If leniency is creeping in, in 
some areas, the social purifica¬ 
tion committee, made- it clear 
today that the Government is 
not-taking a “free and easy” 
attitude just yet. 

Last August, all private 
tuition was banned in Korea 
and today the committee 
announced that Mrs Kim Pong 
Ira, the director of the Seoul 
Opera Troupe, and seven 
others had been dismissed from 
their positions for giving 
private music lessons. Parents 
who allow their children to 
have' any sort of private tuition 
are also liable to dismissal and 
two fathers, one a bank man¬ 
ager, the other the managing 
director of an industrial com¬ 
pany, today lost their jobs. 

given moratorium 
on debts by Moscow 
From Dessa Trevisan 
Warsaw, Feb 20 

The Soviet Union has agreed 
to deFer until 1985 the repay¬ 
ment of Polisb credits granted 
in the past five years. 

It is understood this includes 
the sum oE about £885m in hard 
currency given bv Moscow to 
Poland some months ago. 

An agreement on this year’s 
trade was signed in Moscow 
yesterday which shows Soviet 
continuied readiness to assist 
Poland economically. Almost 
half of Poland’s raw materials 
are supplied by the Soviet 
Union at prices which, as in 
the case of 13 million tons of 
crude oil, are considerably 
below market rates. 

Poland’s debt with the West 
is about ElO.OOOm and debr 
servicing alone will cost about 
£3J>Q0m this year. 
Creditors* meeting: The Soviet 
debt moratorium could en¬ 
courage Poland's Western 
creditors to take similar steps, 
according to financial experts 
(Reuter reports from Warsaw). 

They said the Soviet decision 
may nave a favourable impact 
on a meeting of Poland's 
Western creditors in Paris next 
week. 

With a return to social 

stabilit after lity eight days 
General Jaruzeiski called for a 
90-day respite from strikes at 
least temporarily achieved, the 
Polish Government is expected 
to give priority to tackling its 
enormous debt problem. 

Poland must either find the 
cash to service its debts and 
pay for imports or reschedule 
terms. with its creditors. 

Tbe Soviet Union opened 
10-year credit lines for about 
£88ra worth of raw materials 
when it provided last October’s 
big, no-strings attached loan. 

Last month Mr Stanislaw 
Kama, the party leader, said 
that Poland bad received an 
additional £206ra hard currency 
loan from the Soviet Union. 

Some Western diplomats ex¬ 
pect Poland to draw another 
hard currency loan from the 
Soviet Union within the first 
quarter of this year. 

There are noreliable estimates 
of the total amount of bard 
currency credits and cash 
Poland accumulated from the 
Soviet Union in the 1976-80 
period. 

Poland obtained a total of 
El.lOOm in hard currency and 
roubles in loans and credits 
from the Soviet Union last year, 
according io officially published 
figures. 
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Romania admits failure 
From Our Correspondent 
Warsaw, Feb 20 

President Ceausescu of 
Romania .has admitred publicly 
that his country had made a 
“mistake in neglecting agricul¬ 
ture” in favour of rapid indus¬ 
trialization and that living stan¬ 
dards had been damaged. 

Speaking to a farmers’ con¬ 
vention in Bucharest, he said 
that the priority which was 
given to industrialization had 
upset the economic and social 
balance. 

At the last party congress a 
year ago he defended vigorously 

a policy of rapid industrializa¬ 
tion. He went as far as making 
it a point of principle on which 
his office depended. 

He now blames agricultural 
losses and food shortages, that 
in some parts have been worse 
than in Poland, on “ mistakes ” 
committed by the Administra¬ 
tion. That suggests he has no 
intention of resigning or of 
personally admitting responsi¬ 
bility. 

Last year tbe grain harvest 
was well below target and meat 
is practically impossible to find 
in the shops. 

Croat historian 
jailed for 
maligning state 

Belgrade, <Feb 20.—Fran jo 
Tudjman, a political dissident, 
was sentenced to three years in 
jail today on charges of hostile 
propaganda against the state, 
legal sources said. 

They said Mr Tudjman would 
remain at liberty pending an 
appeal against the sentence. 

Mr Tudjman, aged 53, a 
Croatian historian and former 
army general who fought with 
Tito’s partisans during the 
Second World War, had denied 
the charges.—Reuter. 

I 
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Portraits of Mars, Engels and Lenin hanging outside the Bolshoi-Xheatte in Moscow yesterday 
as pan of the capital’s welcome for-the Communist Party-congress which starts on Monday. 

Israelis put 
witness 
under guard 
From -Christopher Walker 
Jerusalem, Feb 20 

. *Mr Yisrae] Gottleib,- the chief Erosecution witness in the bri¬ 
ery case against Mr Aharon 

Abuhazeira, Israel’s Religious 
Affairs Minister, - has ‘ been 
moved from his home to a tem¬ 
porary residence in a heavily 
guarded police holiday camp 
near the Mediterranean resort 
of Netanya. 

The move comes Jess than a 
week before the witness, who is 
deputy mayor of a religious 
suburb of Tel Avia, is due to 
make his first appearance in 
the witness box at Jerusalem dis¬ 
trict court. 

It results from repeated 
threats against Mr Goal mb's 
life and an assault on him 
earlier this week by an ultra¬ 
orthodox Jew allegedly em¬ 
ployed by one of the minister’s 
three codefendants. 

The trial of Mr Abuhazeira 
and the surrounding scandal 
have aroused high feelings in 
Israel, because of the potential 
effect on the ’ forthcoming 
general election and because of 
repeated claims that it amounts 
to an establishment vendetta 
against oriental Jews. 

Mr Gottleib is aUeged by the 
prosecution to have been the 
go-between ‘who arranged for 
three Jewish religions colleges 
to pay bribes to Mr Abuhazeira 

After the secret taping of 
telephone conversations by a 
police agent, the key witness 
bas been granted immunity from 
prosecution,' on condition that 
he gives evidence against the 
minister and three other defen¬ 
dants including a rabbi 

The defence case is thought 
to centre on claims that Mr 
Abuhazeira was “ framed ” as 
a result of bitter internal rival¬ 
ries within his National Re¬ 
ligious Party. 

Changes made in Zimbabwe press 
‘to reflect new social order’ 

Space shuttle engines are 
tested successfully 
From Michael Leapman 
New York, Feb 20 

After a last-minute dela; 
trouble-plagued space 

tbe 
_ shuttle 

successfully completed its most 
important pre-launch test at 
Cape Canaveral, Florida, this 
morning. Officials at the space 
centre now believe that the re¬ 
usable shuttle can make its 
maiden flight on April 7, three 
years late. 

Today’s test was a 20-second 
firing of its three engines, 
already installed with the craft 
at the launching pad. It was the 
first time all three engines bad 
been fired simultaneously. 

spokesman at the control centre 
said: “It looks like we’ve had 
a very successful firing of 
Columbia’s three main engines; 

Trouble with the engines bad 
been an important cause of the 
long delays and cost overruns 
in the shurtle programme; in 
some previous tests they had 
caught fire. The last few tests 
had been successful, but tbere 
was still uncertainly about how 
the engines would perform 
when fired simultaneously. 
Today’s success seems to resolve 
it. 

The other main factor con¬ 
tributing to the delay was the 
inadequacy of many of the in- 

From Stephen Taylor 
Sal is bury,‘Feb 20 

Tbe changes outlined by the 
Zimbabwe Government last 
month in the running of the 
country’s press take effect this 
week when three new editors 

-move into their-chairs,. 
At The Herald in Salisbury, 

.the main daily- newspaper in 
the group that was taken :over 
from a South African company, 
Mr Farayi Munyuki, the new- 
editor, was working with Mr 
Robin Drew, his predecessor, 
until today, when Mr Drew, 
left. , 

The changeover is the cxil-, 
mi nation of a series of moves 
announced by Mr Nathan 
Shamuyarira, the Minister of 
Information, last month. The 
The controlling shareholding of 
the Argus company, he said 
then, was to be taken over by 
a. Government-appointed mass 
media trust and black editors 
appointed. 

The takeover- reflected the 
Government’s t dissatisfaction 
with the editorial contest .of 
the • newspapers before and 
since independence. Mr- Shamu¬ 
yarira said that the Argus press 
had been preoccupied with tbe 
interests of whites in the coun¬ 
try and hod been guilty of dis¬ 
tortions and misrepresentations.. 

The move'was interpreted-in 
other quarters as an attempt to 
bring the press under the con¬ 
trol of. the. Government. 

The most experienced of tbe. Tbe three editors will be 
three new editors is Mr Willie . attempting to increase tbe cir- 
Musarunwa, who took oyer at 
tbe Sunday Mail on Tuesday. 
With a tircolatiou of about 
120,000, bis paper * has the 
largest readership in the” coun-” 

°5rr Musarurwa is a former 
publicity secretary Mr 
Joshua Nkomo’s Patriotic Front 
party and has ‘worked for a 
number of news organizations. 
Colleagues regard bin* >s a 
forthright and outspoken jour¬ 
nalist. 

Of his new role Mr-Musa¬ 
rurwa says: .“Any newspaper 

culatioa of their papers among 
black‘readers by carrying more 
news on events in townships 
and rural areas while retaining 
as-far as possible the white 

-readership.- - 
There will have to be, Mr 

Masanirwa says, some reduc- 
.tion in.coverage of foreign news 
but ' lie adds: “ You don’t 
exclude white readers by find- 

■ lag new black ones.” 
There was some-justification 

in .criticism that the papers 
were.1 insensitive to black 
readers. A recent feature in 

operates within the framework . Sunday Mail urged readers 
set by .the socmI order.obviously.. sdmewbate insensitively to-holi- 
that will bq different In a col- day in Durban in South Africa. 
onial and an independent coun¬ 
try- 

“While I support our Govern¬ 
ment, there will be criticism in 
the paper.where we.see minis¬ 
ters, acting against.the social 
order or in a corrupt, or incom¬ 
petent way”. 

He insists on the need.for an 
independent -press and sees its 
function as a meeting point for 

anparently missing tbe point 
that -about 90 per cent of the 
population'. would be disquali- 

. fled from such a trip. 
Efforts by Mr Drew—Who 

was appointed, editor of The 
Herald at independence—to 

' adjust tiie newspaper to new 
conditions in the country have 
been mjiblicly acknowledged by 

the Government and- the Shatmiyanra. 
torate.- "... .Diplomatic links: The Zim- 

“When the.press lies to the babwe government had signed 
government it is doing it no an agreement on Wednesday 
service. When it liqs .to the ta establish, diplomatic relations, 
people -it is cheating them..- In;- frith Poland,, it was announced 
the same way., am mufmned*'. today. A formal announcement 
voter is a dangerous voter and on the establishment of ties 
an uniformed government will with the Soviet Union is to- be 
be in trouble with the public.” made tomorrow. 

. Tf1® Jf51 firinS Put sulaiing tiles which’will protect 
back by two days and was ' * * the craft from burning up on 

reentry. A recent postponement 
of the launch date bv a month 
was the result of problems with 
the heat protection shield on the 
giant fuel tank. 

Today’s rest was watched by 
Commander John Young and 

„ , Commander Robert Crippen, 
?5?erate LlOO.OOOlb o, thrust, who will pilot the first shuttle. 
What _ prevented _ the delta- tbs Columbia, on its maiden 

scheduled for 7.45 am. When 
a fresh delay resulted in its 
being deferred for an hour 
many feared yet another lengthy 
postponement. 

However, at S.4S, with a roar 
and a rush of steam and smoke, 
the engines were ignited to 

winged craft and its dear- 
shaped fuel tank from taking 
off were eieht steel bolts, each 
3ft long. When the craft is 
launched, these bolts will be 
severed by explosive charges. 

Soon after the test ended, a 

Columbia, on its maiden 
flight. If ihat goes well, four 
of the shunles will soon be in 
regular service, opening a new 
era of ■ easier extra-terrestrial 
travel and cheaper transporta¬ 
tion of satellites and scientific 
instruments into space. 

Papal plea for end of Philippines civil.war 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
Davao, Philippines. Feb 20 

The Pope called on muslim 
and Christian leaders in the 
southern Philippines today to 
end hostilities in what the 
authorities hare described as 
the world's most intensive reli¬ 
gious war. 

As the Pope called for peace 
today in the southern city of 
Davao, officials admitted that 
an estimated 55,000 soldiers, 
rebels and civilians have been 
killed in a civil war since 1972 

All we can establish from 
three survivors is that the 
mayor asked the commander to 
instruct bis troops to unload 
their weapons to demonstrate 
the Government's good faith. 
When they did they were cut 
down by a barrage' of bullets. 
It was a massacre ”, be said. 

The Government has in¬ 
structed army units on Pata 
not to strike back against 
Muslim residents on the island, 
a known stronghold of the 

underground 

hostilities bounded by Min¬ 
danao and the smaller islands 
of Sulu. Palawan, Easilan and 
Tatritawi. 

Two million Muslims there 
are outnumbered by four 
million Christians, who’ form a 
majority in nil but five of the 
13 provinces in the proposed 
autonomous Islamic state. A 
referendum four years ago 
indicated that SO per cent cf 
the electorate rejected tbe 
insurgent's demands; but the 

*V‘ca 1““ L!,r ,.r s,“ce insurgent underground move- MxLF has continued to ficht 
when rmbtant Muslims began to ment, the Moro National Liber- Chinese rejection • A bishao of 
fight for an independent islamic uwmr rMNT.Fi fu. A 0lsJJ0p ot independent islamic 
state in the southern islands of 
the Archipelago. 

Last week 118 government 
troops were ambushed and 
killed on the small island of 
?ata, dealing the Government 
fts most serious setback so far. 

An army spokesman said the 
troops were sent to the island, 
SO miles south-west of Zam¬ 
boanga city, to search for rebel 

ation Front (MNLF). 
On Sunday an Australian 

engineer was shot dead and 
another wounded in an ambush 
in the Kumalarang municipality 
in the district of Zamboanga 
del Sur. The two Australians 
were working on a government 
road project, the target of 
rebel snacks. 
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the official Chinese Roman 
Catholic Church said in Peking the harshest ever made against 
*od*T that the Vatican might 
be backing activities of Roman 
Catholic dissidents in China, 
I Agence Frsnce-Presse repons 
from Peking). 

“ Acts of sabotage against our 
unity by people coming from 
abroad must end ”, Bishop 
Michael Fu Tieshan said. He is ____ __... ... ..... But the Muslims appear to 

camps. “ Their commander was be fighting a lost cause in their one of the Chinese bishops en- 
invited by the mayor to discuss attempts to establish a minority throned since the break be- 
means of easing tension between Islamic state in the middle of tween _China and the Vatican 
the troops and the local Muslim a Catholic majority. Six million inlSaL 
community. Filipinos live in the arena of 

the Vatican by a member of 
the official Chinese church 
since the Chinese authorities 
introduced relative ‘ religious 
tolerance'two years ago. 

Bishop Fu forcefully re¬ 
affirmed the principle of the 
official Chinese Roman Catholic 
Church’s independence from 
the Vatican. ** Paternalistic 
subordination to Rome” cauld 
net be accepted. He said a 

China would be 

Mr Trudeau 
vows to see 
plan through 
From John Best 
Ottawa, Feb 20 

Mr Pierre Trudeau, .the 
Prime Minister, vowed yester¬ 
day never to falter in his 
determination to .‘bring home 
Canada's constitution from 
Britain despite widespread 
opposition to his “patriatioo 

^ “ We will not give in ”, he 
said in a speech to a Vancouver 
credit union organization. 

The Prime Minister acknow¬ 
ledged that the- battle • in 
Parliament, where debates on 
the . federal Government's 
patriation resolution entered 
its final stage ‘this week, ’will 
be long and hard. 

It had gone on since October 
and would continue “ through 
February, certainly, and Xl 
don’t know how. much more of 
March ad the rest. Bur it's a 
fight that we're determined to 
bring to an end, and a success¬ 
ful end.” 

The resolution calls on the 
British Parliament to surrender 
control over the British North 
American Act, the Canadian 
constitution, after attaching an 
emending formula and a Bill of 
Rights. 

In a later talk to 200 
supporters at a Liberal Party 
reception in Vancouver, Mr 
Trudeau acknowledged .that bis 
Government was being 
“ divisive ” 

But a former Liberal govern 
ment under the late Mr Lester 
Pearson had also been divisive 
when it gave Canada its 
national flag 16 years ago. 

If the country broke apart 
because of his Government’s 
action to bring home rhe con-<- 
5tinition “ then I sav it wasn't 
wp,-thy of living another day/* 

71te Prime Minister accused 
four New Democratic Party 
members of Parliament, who 
hrd opposed the initiative or 
Wednesday;, of putting parti 
sun hatred before guaranteed* 
rights for Canadians. 

Asked by reporters for com- 
ment on yesterday's atinounnj- 
mn-t bv Mr Alan Blakely, the 
NDP Premier of Saskatchewan, 
that he intended to fight 
measure, Mr Trudeau replied: 
“What’s new?”. Eight of 
Canada's 10 provincial Pre¬ 
miers now oppose the Trudeau 
plan. 

12 blacks die in 
mine accident 

Johannesburg. Feb - 20.— 
Twelve black miners were killed 
yesterday in South Africa’s 
second mine accident; in two 
da vs. 

The 32 died when an under¬ 
ground trolley cable' broke in 
the winkelhaak gold mine at 
Eva rider, 50 miles east of 
Johannesburg. On Wednesday,- 
an earth tremor started a cave- 
in at Buffclsfontcin gold mine 
killing four black miners. 
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From Karan Thapar strange but remarkable ties 
Abijdan, Feb 20 'with'Britain. If yon buv a pine- 

r„rlnntnn . apple in London, ft is almost 
hecaml the certainly imported from. this 
retarv to visit the^orv^oast.’ beautiful country, and if you I condition but not unknownL: 
And^it wm a red ^roetwefc jnqnLre ir is likely to be The gvnnecolptist said he y* 

3,5? 'from President Houphouet- .. 
Bodays own estate. 

As one walks the streets of 
guards ■ in black knee-length 
boots, bright red tailcoats and . . 
gl«mh.e mnrdt, ■nudlM 
smartly to attention that greeted, 
his arrival in' Abidjan. Set' 
against the,rich green; lawn and 
the ,palms, it was a picture 
book welcome. 

After, q two-day visit - to 
Nigeria, the French flair of the 
Ivory Coast was a .fascinating, 
contrast - With ■ the - fastest 
growth rate in black Africa, 
and a resident French popula¬ 
tion of more than.50,000,. it is 
hardly surprising tbar Abidjatl 
should be the world's tenth 
largest champagne consumer, or 
that the' style of life should 
have that elegant but languid 
ease of the elite, in France. 

Unlike Nigeria, the Ivory 
Coast offers virtually unlimited 
economic potential for Britain. 
At the moment, Britain' imports 
goods worth. £60m, consisting 

tbe soft sensual sophistication 
of: this citv for Paris. The 
French ambience is aptiarent 
everywhere. Gay cotton dresses 
stand out in shop windows. 
Quaint Iirtle cafes and smart 
b'stros open out On to fashion¬ 
able navements. And they are 
all filled, often to capacity, with 
chic Ivorians smoking Gauloises 
and drinking coffee. 

It_ was therefore hardlv sur¬ 
prising that. Lnrd Carrineton 
should have described Abidjan, 
as he looked out of the twenty- 
fourth swey of the luxurious 
Hotel Tvorie across one ef the 
m0*t salubrious views in Africa 
as “ nen of the most beautiful 
places T have been to—I am 
determined to return ”. 

As one nf the British business 
men said to me at lunch, 
wanned by rhe Bordeaux 76 

Mystery of 
S African 
sextuplets’ 
birth 
From Ray Kennedy 
Johannesburg, Feb 20 

Sextuplets, reported to ba ' 
been born to a 17-year-old wb 
South African woman, we 
conspicuous by their absen • 
today. 

. What m^kes the birth ev 
more extraordinary is a da; 
that one of the babies was bo- ' 
23 days after the other ft-"’ 
South African newspaper 
naturally, have been gqj 
frantic to establish the facts a 
the biggest Afrikaans Sund 
newspaper has wielded f- 
largest cheque and bought t 
story. 

But spokesmen for the nei ‘ 
paper said today that so 1 
they had been- unable to obn ‘ 
a.picture of the babies. 

Miss Charmaine Peterson 
reported to have given birth 
five of her babies in Cape Tq 
on October 16 and to the sa.^ 
on November S. She is now 1 _ 
ing in Windhoek wi± 41-yti. j 1 E S 
old Mr Frank Craig whom 2} 
married on February 4. Thil 
met in Windhoek last year a 
Mr Craig divorced his first uj: ' 
after the birth of the sextuple- 

The babies were not wi 
them today. Mr Craig told i 
porters he had not seen them. 

Mrs Craig, asked where t" .' 
sextuplets-—Frank. _ Salon’’. 
John, Andrew. William ai. 
Deborah, the last _ bom—we ' 
being cared for, said: “I doi ‘ 
know. You must ask somebex 
who knows.” 

A relative said there we 
“ some strong reasons ” wbv tl :■ 
event had not been announti . 
earlier. “They were bom . 
Cape Town but for some sped 
reasons which I cannot reve 
they were brought to Jnhaniu 
burg", the relative said. ..' . 

The Johannesburg Rand Dd- 
MaU renorred that tbe balrf 
had been put in the care 
local welfare officials hot wmi 
soon be reunited with the' 
parents in Windhoek. 

According to the Gia'rm< - 
Book of Records the only oth -. 
surviving sextuplets are al 
Somh African—bona to M- 
Susan Rnsenkowits in ' 
Town on January 11, 3974. Th" 
weighed in at a total of 24- 
1 oz. and no serrecy at all vt: 
attached to their arrival. 

Mr -Scbelk Van IV*r Mere'., 
the Minister of Health at tI--_ 
time, toasted them at a hanou- -- 
set un hy a bank which h; 
organized a trust fund and r * 
marked with A degree i ' 
chagrin that be had made 
sneecb the previoi*s day adr : 
eating birth control. 

The Rosenkowitz children 
David, Nicoiene. Jason, Emm . 
Grant and Elizabeth—are w- - 
extremely well known to Smti - 
Africans as stars of televinrf . 
commercials. 

Medical specialists in Jowl 
nesburg today said it wr ■ * 
“hiehlv unlikely *\ that Mr- 
Craig had given hirth to fn.. _ 
of her children on October 1 .' 
and the sixth on November i:. ... _ CIiange 

However, a leading^ .Tohanae. _ .. , reshuff 
hurg gynaecologist said the r«i 'u 
birth could be the result of tt. • 
mother haring a double nrern- - 
He said the uterus shrank afr|- 
birth and sheared off tt 
placenta which would nrea. 
that if a babv was left hehwj 
in a single uterus it would di 

A double uterus was a rat 
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sidered that five of the 

mainly of produce such as pine¬ 
apples, coffee,- cocoa, palm oil and some excellent Veuve Cllc- 
and umber. Britain’s exports, nuot: “ If is a beautiful citv 
worth Jess than half as much, that has not forgotten the 
are mainly of middle level tech- beautiful things of life, and at 
nology and electrical goods. the moment ic couldn’t care 

The Ivors*, Coast has some less about the social costs’*. 

haRl ^ 
would be from one ovulatiq}] j! : i £3 TJ 
add rhe sixth from a complex t- - •*<»*-* 
separate ovulation. He addi. * T ** 
that there had been no 
of the hirth in medical circW - x w 
which was in itself unusual 

Some newspapers M ‘ 
quoted an unnamed _ proffts* 
as savin** That he delivered ti^^a- 
babies. The Inter birth of 
sixth child was a resujt of n/* w 
mother's uterus twisting in, tean 
two sections. Afrer the bir.’ 'n F.p«]ard I 
of the five babies, in one set t,wRJV->ni| gai 
tion, the womb returned j HojdingJt 
normal. The second sectn-.^ V,na * -iiperi 
then “unwound” and the tix* '■> train a 

* Tne Frcn 
,,Jr -'Tim il 

S'l'isk rra 

ri'-undht 
a r ter no 

• nd mn 
ai ter t 

baby < was rejected as 7* , 
foreign object”. '-sk-v 
One of the babies ws<! treaU'*'; ,. _ 

immediately afrer birth for -t- lh... gfl 
heart defect and a second £u| 
taken to an orthopaedic secut ^m 
fnr trontmont 1,nt alt Hlprp llfl'1 for treptment but all were nfl 
renorted to be “ heaW 
babies ”. 
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Hongkong drug haul 
1-vj 

_ - 3nU 
Hongkong, Feb 20.—Hot)- 

kong customs officers seja*1^ | 
26 lb of heroin worth 5HK72 ;t ' ‘Jf 
<£580.000), their largest dn.;-*' Ivji, t 
haul this year. ^ 'f- .iffsut i 
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Australian coroner finds dingo killed ba 
and goes on TV to exonerate parents 
From Douglas A»ton.J.’__ 
Melbourne, Feb 20 

A corner in Alice Springs. 
Central Australia, tflday found 
that a din^o had taken a nine- 
weck-oid girl from her tent and 
killed her last August. 

The mysterious death nf 
A/arla Chamberlain hi*d 
attracted a flood' of interest 
and speculation ever since ihe 
parents' claimed that sh? had 
been taken by a wild dog. The 
finding ends months nf tor¬ 
ment and distress for rhe 
family, during which it has 
been plain that many people 

~ ■L£ve?r|k Adventist Church. 
They have two older children, 
AiU.m. sued 7. and Reagan, 4, 
who were - with them at the 
time. 

. Since then the case has 
attracted ‘ an extraordinary 
amount nf ouemion. At one 
time it was suggested that the 
name Azaria mer.hr “sacrifice 
in the wilderness ”, The 
coroner today rejected that 
nation 

Azaria's body 
found. 

Mr Barritt said that a u per¬ 
son or persons unknow n ” 

was never 

thought there were suspicious disposed of the hadv 
circumstances. • ■ • • official finding, at the end of 
;n^r‘nS»h document, read: u ! do find 
ing m tbe decision by Mr Drn;s that Arana Cimnt.il Loren 
barntt. the Alice Springs Chamber join, g child then of 

e!r5Sfff- *,,ow-iw *-Tcl»'‘cry some nine weeks of asu and 
of the finding, a la-nage docu- formerly of Mount Isa. Queens- 
raem, to be televised. 

Last August, the parents, 
Michael and Liodv Chamber- 
lain. were camping with a 
group of people in the desert 
near Ayers RociL the largest 
rock in the world. On the 
night of August 17. - their 
baby disappeared from. a., tent 
in which she had • been 
sleeping, and- Mrs Chamberlain 
said later (hat sho had seen a 
dingo, in the area. The Cham¬ 
berlains, who are in their earlv 
thirties, arc members of the 

land. • met her death when 
attacked by a wild dingo whilst 
asL-ep in her family's tent at 

nnr either of their remaimfc| 
children were in any dejbj 
whatsoever responsible for H 
death. I find that the ra* 
Azaria docs not mean and ueij 
has meant sacrifice in. 1 
wilderness." 

Mr Barritt made a point 
expressing sympathy for t 
parents. He said: "Yon aa*jE 
not onlv suffered the loss E; 
your beloved child in the mb J 
tragic r»rcuni<ranees, but 
have all been subjected j ^ 
months of innuendoes, susniw > 
and probably the most m.ilirifl 
gossip ever witnessed in ® 
country." J 

He "said he had taken 
unusual step of a Mowing u 
delivery of his finding » 1 
televised today in the hope w'-.-. ^- 
*‘by direct and accurate c®T 
muniretion. such innueodrji JjfW" 
suspicion and gossip may final pjrisfj 
ce-sr 

Ir has been a macabre 

V 

the top camping aiea. Aj'crs and it ii unlikelv that the 
Rock, short]-.- after. S pm on 
August 17. 1989. I further find 
that in attempting in remove 
this babe from the tent, the 

■dingo would hare caused severe 
cruthina to the base nf the 
skull -and neck and lacerations 
to th? throzt -and neck. Such 
injuries-tmuld. have resulted in 
swift death. I further find that 
neither the parents of the child 

ini will p»-r an end to 
netiorw’ds interest It 
mated that at lenst two 
pennie watched tbe enrnner f] zrf, 
television today, which 
i's-aif -vas un'Jrccrtlm’ed 1 - 
Australian legal hismry. Tl) 
camera was foersed d*reet’y J*,Shr| 
the coroner rvo’'sli#:ir to J- 

rvaiiing of the findiOC. No on 
else in the court could be 

.. - r 

nfr,. 
ruanec 
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Skigby Union 

burgess restructuring proposals 
Rejected by RFU committee 

Peter West The vote against the Burgess ground swell of opinion chrougfa- 
ie Burgess report for the re- report overall—which Is curious out the country in favour of 
-.curing of the English game in that one important section of league football. “ I think we have 
rejected by 30 voces to 20 it has been approved and another to capture tis mood. We've posl- 
nice tins of the Rugby Union seems likely to follow—was in- tively got to aim at doing some. 

.-nicree in London yesterday, spiced by the ■ opposition of a thing that reflects the wishes of 
.: c i^. however, a good pros- majority of the FRU committee the majority of people' in the 

• or a ciuh league system being members ts the proposal for down- game He would be disappointed 
"duccfi in the 1983-84 season, grading the county championship, if they could not make good pro- 

■■ ■ discussing leaane football Mr Bnrsess wanted this event to eress on this and promised that ' discussing league football Mr Burgess wanted this event to on this and promised that 
rarely, the committee 3sked be eligible only to players who 11 w°nJd be treated with urgency. 

.w«5KltIhe proSSnSff reasonable for the RFU 
competition sub-committee were not members of team squads 

•••_ .ivestigate the practical prob- in the 20 clubs nominated for two 
‘ involved and to report back premier leagues. 
■ July 1 before the Union's _.. 

• - al general meeting. Whatever its merits. On* pro- 
‘ - ws agreed to have a divi- “2** 

nr^ «««• TTSST f£ "SS 
premier leagues. details about such a system. With 

Whatever its merits, this pro- 2,000 clubs In membership, and 
posal always carried implications with, as ‘the president pat It, “a 

, t chamuinnshlB ovU thre» unacceptable to many counties, in- sort of desire welling up from the 
=• ' L. sea son i “soitt of ^ most Powerful. The bottom that everyclub should 

■ ■'..'Xufe S £ .bp ririr RFU are lifcely » compromise have the chance to better Itself *\ 
■■ ^-?lSSbU?tSi«rM«5 When the issue is discussed by the the question of financing club 

• i®bSfc5fi'&£ CuI1 comrainee on May 1. ^ league could be critical. 
"= :-iiitee. who envisaged It Asked how he reacted to the 30- *c Yc 

ng a year later. John Burgess 20 vote, John Kendali-Carpenter, league 
--..his six colleagues should be RFU president, who had chaired to the 

. ed about that, as should the executive committee meeting differe 

11 You must remember that 
league rugby is unknown territory 
to the RFU”,. he said. “It is a 
different matter In other countries 

...-lad's selectors, wbo see it as that had recommended its ad op- sue h as Scotland, which is now 

.. isenlial stepping-stone to the tion, tactfully remarked that he in Its eighth season of league 

:h 
nal side. 

"<■ tp was only one vote against 
ruling with the John Player 

The Burgess report had 
•;'ised that it be phased out. 
... agh accepting its popularity 

-' alue. 

was the servant of the full com- rugby. We simply have no practi- 
rnittee, and that the debate, lasting cal experience.’’ . 

^Kg*h,S.aSJ 5“vS* The RFU committee wfll fully 
”te* “ peZD' support • member unions in 

.. eliminating die pile-up when the 
HTe said that over the last year International Board meet in 

or two there had been a greater March. 

■>-j' - # y; ■ ,: 

Mue-_or two there had been a greater March,_- 1 Andy Irvine (centre) and his men stretch a leg after their journey south. 

ish commitment looks decisive England should feel no inhibitions 
Richard Streeton 

'• :rc has been so much topsy- 
. form already in this year’s 

lationol championship that 
. id’s visit to Card]ft today 
■ lard to guage before Wales 

nine changes in their side, 
it is well nigh impossible to 

- :t. Ireland, too. have made 
icant adjustments after a 
start to a campaign for 

they were originally 
rites. 

• ; Irish will decide this morn- 
rbeiher John Robbie, their 

. h Lions scrum half, is fit to 
If Robbie’s strained back 

; bint out of the side. Mc- 
will win his fourth cap and 

•ffe will be on the replace- 
bench. 

instinctive reaction when the 
as purge by the Welsh 
ors became known was that 
inch bad been done too late. 
failing to heed the warning 
when Ireland beat Wales 
in Dublin last March, and 

ter matches since, the sefoc- 
xemed to have gone to rite 
extreme. In mid-season this 
eldom worked : the Cardifr 

.1 might help the Welsh to 
this time, but the tough 

e against France in Paris in 
night's time, one hopes, was 
taken into account, 
this case the declared inten- 
was to alter the tactical 
ng—making the selectors' 
acb even braver at this stage 
-the winter—with greater 
ing fluency the aim. Martin’s 
l tu the second row 
thened the lineout and the 
cd hack row’s capabilities 
a more realistic look a boat 

even if Gareth Williams’s 
on from a flank position 
ig been adjudged to have 
at No. 81 is a surprise. The 

itraent. though, to a ruonlne 
means that the backs wfll 
the beav/esr responsibility. 

. t caps have been awarded rn 
Pearce at stand-off and 

1 Williams at scrum half, the 
g who have done so much to 
ish Bridgend as the most 
sfu] Welsh club team. These 
•re the only newcomers to 
at and passions of the inrer- 
al stage ; the other changes. 
whole, represent a reshuffle 
than a clear-oat. 

?e Llanelli players in the 
d Ehree-quaner line mean 
•lub familiarity should ease 
ith to quick understanding; 
a If-backs will benefit from 
ng each other’s play. 

GravelI’s long-legged running in 
counter-attack could well thrive on 
Irish defensive uncertainties; 
Gravell’a rugged qualities when 
Wales do not have tne hall provide 
insurance. 

At full back, Gwyn Evans’s 
heaviest burden will be the know¬ 
ledge that he has deposed J. P. R. 
WiDiams. Be has had only a hand¬ 
ful of games in the position and 
his basic qualities lean towards 
attack. He coaid often need the 
help and cover support of Richards 
and Nicholas, the two wingers. 
Richards’s switch to the wing is, 
arguably, the selectors* biggest 
gamble. 

There are four proven stand¬ 
offs in the hack division—Pearce, 
Morgan, Richards and Evans — 
meaning almost a surfeit of 
creative runners, or a definite lack 
of robust tacklers, depending on 
your point of view. Unlike when 
Gareth Davies wears the No 10 
shirt, the tactical kicking seems 
likely to be done more by Gerald 
Williams. If the Welsh fulfil their 
running potential, the game 
could provide a glorious spectacle. - 

Ireland have only won three 
times in Wales since the war, in 
1949 at Swansea and in 1963 and 

1967 at Cardiff, facts that provide 
an oppressive burden to visitors 
who tend to believe in omens 
more than most sides. The Irish 
performance against France must 
have left them frustrated and 
Irked. Ireland have increased their 
lineout assets by picking a No 8, 
Dona] Spring, for Foley at lock 
and at long last have faced op to 
tiie Campbell Ward dilemma by 
including both men, with Campbell 
moving to tire centre. 

The debate has raged too voci¬ 
ferously to need repeating: the 
Irish selectors have practically 
been alone in their reluctance to 
?4ay both men in the same team, 
t. took an untimely injury to 

McNaughton to bring Ward into 
the team against Romania last 
October; he responded, with an 
excellent game, and Campbell 
passed and succeeded with other 
duties In midfield. 

The evidence suggests that 
Wales have an exciting team in 
embryo, but that the known 
commitment of the Irish pack, 
especially the back row, might 
prove too much on this occasion. 
This critic is also a believer in 
playing both Ward and Campbell. 
Victory for Ireland, therefore, has 
to be the hesitant prediction. 

By Peter West 
The manner of Scotland’s rous¬ 

ing victory over Wales at Murray - 
field a fortnight ago, as well as 
England’s disappointing perform¬ 
ance against a fading Welsh side 
in Cardiff two weeks earlier, 
serves notice on the bast country 
at Twickenham this afternoon that 
there Cannot be the slightest room 
for complacency when they defend 
the Calcutta Cup. Indeed, their 
coacb, Mike Davis, made Ms view 
on the subject forcefully known 
when some sloppiness crept into 
the .final preparations yesterday 

As the captain, Bill Beaumont, 
has observed, there will be little 
left for England to celebrate this 
season if they now suffer a second 
defeat. Yet, with the champion¬ 
ship all but half completed, and 
all five countries still perceiving 
a chance of gloty, success today is 
just as Important for Scotland. • 

Eleven months ago at Murray- 
fleld, England ran up the highest 
total of points they have achieved 
against Scotland to win a memor¬ 
able game of rugby 30—18 and to 
cap their season with the triple 
crown and grand slam. Victory 
seemed assured by an overwhelm¬ 
ing forward effort in the scrum¬ 

mage and three early tries—two 
of them handsomely created by 
Clive Woodward in the centre— 
which produced a lead of 16 
'points- This had been increased-lo 
26—3 when Scotland, In the final 
quarter, staged a magnificent rally, 
that had England stretched to the 
limit and thankful to hear the 
final Whistle. 

England know that to succeed 
again they must seek-to recapture 
that dominance up front and thus 
tie In the Scottish loose forward 
trio, whose pace and fire contri¬ 
buted so mach to the defeat of 
-Wales. As compared with last 
season, England attempt the task 
with, a pack considerably less ex¬ 
perienced through the retirement 
of three stalwarts, Tony Ncary, 
Roger Uttley and Fran Cotton, but 
with four of its front five mem¬ 
bers still intact. 

The only change in this area has 
seen the return of Colin Smart 
for Cotton at loose-bead prop. 
This change makes no difference - 
to the weight of the pack, but the 
adveor of Nick Jeavons to apply 
his athletic 16st to the. blind-side 
flank has helped to produce an 
overall advantage for England of 
121b a man. England, in fact, are 

Today’s teams at Cardiff 
Wales Ireland 
G. Evans 

i Maoilua l 

D. S. Richards 
l Swansea i 

R. W. R. Graven 
lUflrtelin 

P. j. Morgan 12 Left centre S. 6. Campbell ' 12 
__ lUlarHIli ' loid Belvedcrni 

D. L. Nicholas 11 Left wing A. C. McLennan U 
_ i Llanelli i ~ ~ t Wanderer* i 

G. P. Pearce 10 Stand-off A. j. P. Ward 10 
i Bridn- nd * lGan-ytrw«ii 

G. Williams 9 Scrum half J. C. Robbie 9 
* Bridgend ■ _ - (Grcyslonea) 

I. Stephens 1 Prop P. A. Orr 1 
i Brfdni-n'l • i Old wrelay i 

A. J. Phillips 2 Hooker P. C. Whelan 2 
■ •rentin' (Cjmowcn i 

G. Price 3 Prop M. P. Fitzpatrick 3 
iPonlvpool i (Wanderers i 

A. J. Marlin 4 Lock M. L Keane 4 
lAbcmvom . U-mfrdownr j 

G. A. D. Wheel 5 Lock D. E. Spring 5 
i Swans oa' i ijawdutici 

J. R. Lewis 6 Flanker J. B. O'DriscoU 6 
i Cardiff i (London Irish.1 

J. Squire* 8 No S W. P. Duggan 8 
(Poni'lpool 1 • (RUckrock CoUoge) 

R. C. Burgess 7 Flanker J. F. Slattery* . 7 
lEbbw Valei ■ (Binckrock CoUoga) 

» Cap;: 'n • ... - Cap lain 
Ref«rc»: F. Palmade f France 1 

REPLACEMENTS: A J. Donovan replacements: G. A. J. McLonnhtin 
iSwansrai. 16: W. G. Davies (Car- iShannoni. 16: J. L. Cantrell iBUcfc- 
dllfi. IT' D B. WDIIams iSwans**i. rock College). 17: M. E. Gibson 
i°: C. waiams I Swan^oii. ID: 9. P. iLansdcrwne». 18: R. J. MfcClSIh 
Jones iPontypooli. 20: C. E. Davis iWanderer*!. IV; P. P. McNanqhlon 
■ NcwbrtdQcj. 31. i Greysioncs>. 20: J. Morphy (Grey- 

b ion os i. si. 

Fall back 

Right wing 

Right centre 

Left centre 

Left wing 

Stand-off 

Scrum half 

Prop 

Hooker 

Prop 

Lock 

H. p. MacNeOi 
(Trinity College) 

F. P. Qufnn 
_ (Old Belvederei 
D. G. Irwin 

I Quern's University) 

Today’s teams at Twickenham 
England - Scotland 

Lock 

Flanker 

No 8 

Flanker 

W. H. Hare 
(Leicester > 

J. Cartel on - 
(Orrell i 

C. R. Woodward 
(Leicester > 

P. W. Dodge 
(Leicester. 

M. A. C. Slemen 
i Uvcroool t 

G. EL Davies ■ 
i Coventry ■ ■ 

S. J. smith 
i Sale i 

C. E. Smart 
iNcwoart» 

P. J. Wheeler 
_ i Leicester) ‘ 
P. J. Blakeway 

(GloncuBler) 

W. B. Beaumont* 
(Fyldei 

M. J. Colcloagh 
(AngDoiemol 

N. C. Jeavons 
fMosrtn- • 

J. P. Scott 
(Cardiff) 

D. H. Cooke 
iHarlrquhuj 

■ Captain 

IS Full 6ack A. R. Irvine* 
(Hcrlot'a FP) 

14 . Right wing ■ S. Monro . 
• Aw» 

' 13- Right centre J. M. Remrick 
(Hawick) 

12 Left centre , K. W. Robertson 
i Melrose i 

11 Left wing B. H. Hay 
( Boroughmul>-< 

■ 10 Stand-off J. Y. Rutherford 
(Selkirk ■ 

9 ' Scrum half R. J. Latdlaw 
(Jedtorcslj, 

1 • Prop J. Aitken 
• • (Gala ■ 

2 Hooker C T. Deans 

3 Prop - .N. A. Rowan 
« Borouohmulrl 

4 . Lock ' W. Cnthberteon 
l Kilmarnock > 

5 .Lock . . • A. J. Tomes 
. . iHawIckl 

6 Flanker J. A. Calder 
i Slewin's-'MMvdlo) 

8 . ■ No 8 J. R. Beattie' 
(Herinl's FP) 

7 Flanker D. Q. Leslie 
l-Gala) • 

• Captain 

Referee: D..T. H. Burnett (Ireland■ replacements: 

> NmrbrldQcj. 31. 

Flanker 

. No 8 

Flanker 

:by League 

ench plan their moves 
a public park pitch 

:ith kfacklin 
public park at Roundhay, 
rang yesterday afternoon 

ss, exhortations and curses 
'each. Not long after the 
i rugby league team’s 
d arrival in England for. 
European international game 
England at Headingley, 
they had found a superior 

>Jtcb on which to train and 
:e their moves. The French 
s will turn out again this 
ng for another brisk train- 
tint before moving on to 
igley, where this afternoon 
•iil attempt to win the Euro¬ 
championship for the the 
time since 1977 by beating 
id. 
ice are full confidence, 
: beaten Walts convincingly 
rbnnae. However, they will 
inglan-j a much more diffi- 
3roposition, and the result 
1 be a keenly fought and 
aining game. France have 
a couple of changes, one of 
positional at half back, but 
are unlikely to affect the 

1 performance. In their 
forward Joe] Roosebrouk, 

dan: derby non-runner. 

France possess one of the finest 
forwards in the world today. 

Six of England's hacks have 
played for Great Britain, the odd 
man out being the left winger. 
Fenton, of Castieford. The fun 
back. George Fairbaim, will be 
making bis 13th appearance in 
an England jersey, quite an 
achievement for a Scot born in 
Peebles, who joined Wigan from 
Kelso Rugby Union club. 

The most interesting part of the 
team is the pack, where there are 
three new caps and young Players 
in the front row forwards, 0 Neill 
from Wigan and the two hard 
tackling Warrington forwards. 
Case and Potter. Much trill depend 
for -England on how this trio- of 
new caps settles into a first 
experience of international root- 
ball. They will no doubt be 
shepherded through the early 
stages by the. more experienced 
hands, Casey and Ward. 

England have only failed to win 
the European championship once 
since its reintrodaction in 1975, 
and home advantage should see 
them through again today to 
challenge Wales on March IS. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off R.O unless slated 

First division 
Astim Vflla v Crystal Palace .... 

Brighton v Liverpool . 

Everton v Coventry . 

Ipswich v Wolverhampton.. 

Leeds v Sunderland . 

Manchester C v Manchester U- 

Middlesbrough v Stoke . 

Nottm Forest v Arsenal . 

Southampton v West .Brora . 

Tottenham v Leicester .- - • • 

Second division 
Blackburn v Wrexham . 

Bristol C v QP Rangers. 

Chelsea v Walford . 

Derby v Orient.* 

Luton v Grimsby . 
Newcastle v Bristol .. 

Sheffield Wed v Swansea . 

Shrewsbury v Preston . 

West Ham v Cambridge l) .- 

.tuumiin LEAGUE: Basildon v 

Town: W* VC ul&MmXKJ5? 

r,ffirmand,aEtSn v'*r«dfonl Town. 
WESroRN LEAGU^^erg^ 

sion: Brltipon cievwfon Town: 
Kpviidiar) „jW¥ Falmouth: Mrik- 

vl£iErs,JpiV Town: Sanaa!) 
Wcsion-supar- 

Mire v i-Tooio Town. 

Tennis 

McEnroe beats 
head against 
Borg brick wall 

Sydney, Feb 20.—Bjorn Borg 
reaffirmed his status as the 
world’s top tennis player with a 
near-faultless display today which 
gave him an unassailable 2—0 lead 
over his arch rival, John 
McEnroe, in their million-dollar 
three-match series. The Swede 
won 6—2, 6—4 in 90 minutes, fol¬ 
lowing up his 6—0, 6—4 win 
yesterday over the American. 

“ i played three times better 
than I did last night, and still 
won only two more games ”, 
McEnroe said afterwards. “He’s 
outplayed me twice now and TO 
just have to try to salvage some¬ 
thing out of the five setter in Mel¬ 
bourne tomorrow. .1 thought if I 
played well tonight he might make 
some mistakes, but I just felt 1. 
had to do more and more as' the 
game -went on.” 

Up to ttre penultimate game of 
the match, when McEnroe found 
better touch with his first service, 
Borg had made less tiran six no- 
forced errors. His backhands were 
hit with a fine touch and his fore¬ 
hands were laden with familiar 
power. 

Third division 
Barnsley v Reading . 

Blackpool v Walsall ._. 

Charlton v Exeter .. 

Chester v Colchester . 

Chesterfield v Carlisle .. 

Fulham v Portsmouth . 

Huddersfield v Swindon ........ 

Hull City v Brentford . 

Mfllwall v Burnley . 

Oxford I) v Gillingham . 

Plymouth v Newport.. 

Rotherham v Sheffield U. 

Fourth division 
Aldershot v Darlington ... 

Crewe v Stockport . 

Hartlepool v Southend . 

Peterborough v Torquay .. 

Port Vale v Bury. 
Rochdale v Boaremoutb . 

Scunthorpe r Lincoln (3.15) ...... 

Wigan v Mansfield . 

Wimbledon v Halifax ... 

u ATrassw*sl qggfig ss 
v Mossier: Oamonl 
UiteilsM ITniiod V n DrKfllW 

R. HesfordMBristol). 21. 

Squash rackets 

R. W. Brcakey iCosfonb). 21. 

Miss Hoffman is outwitted, 
off court, by her brother 
By Rex Bellamy 

Vicki Hoffmann, of Adelaide, 
the defending, champion, bad a 
bye through the first round of the 

! British women’s open ebampion- 
1 ship, sponsored by Pretty Polly, at 
Hove yesterday. But she practised 
nrice, and while she was abont it 
her younger brother Gary achieved 
tbe psychological equivalent of 
selling her a " left-handed ” 
racket. Miss Hoffmann Is nobody’s 
fool on court but. elsewhere, sre 
can be vulnerably trusting. 

Gary is an airline steward with 
Quantas and when he telephoned 
and told her he was io Athens, 
Miss Hoffmann believed him, be¬ 
cause she knew that was on his 

I Itinerary. A friend, was on the 
way to London, he said, and hod 
a parcel foe her. . The friend was 
calling him back in Athens (a 

■ somewhat odd . arrangement, 
! thought Miss Hoffmann) for in^ 
sanctions about travelling from 
London to tbe Coral club at Hove. 
Miss Hoffmann provided the direc- 

| tions and made a rendezvous for 
; four o’clock- She was practising 
I when she saw the “ friend ” 
watching her.' It was, of course, 
her brother, who had arrived in 

Scottish premier division 
Airdrie v Aberdeen ...'. 
Celtic v Rangers . 
Dundee Utd.v Morton .. 

Partick Tb v Kilmarnock .. 
St Mirren v Hearts.. 

Scottish first division 

London yesterday morning and 
bad made his “ hoax " caH from 
Mayfair. 

It Is certain that on the second 
day ' of the championship Miss 
Hoffmann will be less ingenuous 
than she was on the first. Her 
opponent will he Elizabeth Brown, 
of Wolverhampton, who was 
beaten by Miss Hoffmann in the 
final at Edgbaston last Monday. 
On that occasion Mrs Brown 
played well enough to ghie Miss 
'Hoffmann two briefly tough 
games but, unfamiliar with the 
nervous stress of b& matches, was 
too inconsistent 

One feature of the first round 
was that - a' Canadian won a 
match. Beryl Patou, captain of 
the six-strong touring < team, bear 
unranked Jan Sbnttleworth, of 
Tasmania. 4—9, 9—5, 9—9—6, 
Mrs Paton’s astute use of angles 
exposed deficiencies in Miss Shut¬ 
tle worth’s mobility, -but this 
should not be regarded as a threat 
to Australian supremacy from an 
unexpected quarter. Mrs Paton 
and her husband, who jaintiy 
manage a club In Calgary, moved 
there In 1973—from Toowoomba, 
Australia. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Midland dlvl- 
alon- Banbury UnltDd v Kjddcmilnster garrleri-. B«£i«orui Linlled v Glouc«ter 

Ily; ChfMwlwm Town v Wcilinn- 
borouflh Town: Corby Town v Siour- 
hMdBO. End or by Town v Rt-ddJJCli Url- 

■ ted: .WInrbcad .v Barry Tcwn: WBmv 
Town v Milton Kpvtk* Cite. Southern 
cUi-tetan: Ashford Town v Dover: Bpt- 
nor ReqL« Town » Andover: Craw"*jr 
Town v Baslnssiolc? Town; Folkestone 

-SEJM1 P B EMIT nT i-fcssa 
n® sskSv/ vNo£s.«" 

^v«»Vnd^M«l''Cy- 

Ayr v dydebazdc .. 
Dumbarton v Berwick . 
E Stirling v Falkirk . 
Hibernian v Hamilton. 
Motherwell v Dundee. 
St Johnstone v Dunfermline. 
Stirling Albion v Salth . 

Scottish second division 
Alloa v Montrose . 
Arbroath v Stranraer . 

Brechin v Albion Rovers . 
Cow’heath v Stenhousemuir. 

East Fife v Queen's Park. 

NORTHERN PREMIER . t-EACUE: 
Buxton v Gainsborough Trinity: 
head v Macclesfield Town; Goolo 
Town i- Lancaster air: Grjnlbam v 

Tam worth: King’s Lynn v • 
Marino v Southport, uornamtw v 
Worksop Town: NeUieriudd y 
ftwn: wllion Albion v MsUock Town, 
norungian v Burton Albion. 

ESSEX SENIOR GUP.- Semi-hMl 
round: Ssgenham v BUIengv Town. 

SUSSEX SENIOR CUP: Third round 
replay: South wick v SIcyKlnq Town. 

rJsTaSISi. 
D^U v Becke&hapx Town, 

and Shcowjy v Dorihcoier Town: Go*. 
JXirl BoroQjjn » ArJdlwuoiK. add Kw- 
on tine: HUJlDorion Boroooh v Can To.-- 
bury City; HCunsJow v DuntuHe: 
Margate v Sahcbuir: Poole Tovi-n v 
Chelmsford City: Vaivrlooville v Farv- 
ham Town. 

. ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dlwL 
jlcm: Bariuno vSlough Town: Dulwich 
Hjxnlei v Hayes: Enllald v Hendon; 
Narrow Borough . v Woking: Harlow 
Town v Croydon: Loaihrrhcad v 
Bromley: Slalnea Town v Wall ham stow 
Avenuer Tooting and _ Mitcham v 
Wycombe Wanderers. -First division: 
Avolry v Maidenhead United: Cam- 
beriey Town v Klnpslonlan: Chesham 
Uni led t Ep-om and Ewell: Farn- 
bo rail oh "Town . v Tilbury: Hertford 
Town v Wo Singh am TBwn^MctrouolUen 
Police v claDlon. Osford Cltr v Lewes: 
Si Albans eny v Hnmnion:.Wahon ana 
Her^ham v Finchley: WemMev s teare. 
Second division: Barton Rovers v 
Hornchurch; CheshL-nL V Corlnlhlan- 
Ca:ual»; Eshem Town v Eppinn Town: 
r nil hum v Marwick anrl Pzrkeaion: 
Hemoi Hcmusiead v Hor-tiam. SoulhaU 
v dorLing Town: • 

NORTHERN' LSACUE: Horrlffl Col¬ 
liery weirare v shlldon: Billingham 
SynihonL. v S penny moor United: Hc»i 
Ancblani* Town v Conaell; Tow Law 
Town v rcrrihiri AlhtolK; nmriUi r 
Scuth Bank; Crook Town V Whllby 
Town; WLlIInglon v Bishop Auckland: 
.Tahlngioo v Durham Ciiy: North Shields 

v whtuey. Bay. 

Rugby Union 
International matches 
EnqUnil v Scotland ><>i Twickenham. 

V'idct! v Ireland ot cnrdirr. 2.501 

CLUB MATCHES: Birkenhead'Par* v 
Broughton Park- Btrr.itnghJm v EftcCer 
12 SO<: Boroughmulr V Edinburgh 
AUlent!cals; Edinburgh, U'dnVerm V 
Gordonlans: Gate v GIusow High: 
Hawick v Sale; HeaduiBley v Harlequins 
(2. jOj ; Joafarui v MiuroM: London 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: Bromley v Mid- 

Surrey. Dulwich v Reading. Guildford 
v Ham Dales d. Hounslow v Teddlnaton, 
Maidenhead v Boekanham. Old King- 
Mon la ns v Chcam. SI Albans v-Spencer, 
Slough v Richmond Sbuihgate v Black, 
hralh, Surbiton v Wimbledon. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: Army 
v. Hawks i.m Aldershoti. Tulse MIU v 
RAJ- 

EAST LEAGUE: Premier division: 
Br_d, ordshlrc .Eagles v Broxboumc, 
Blahop'n Slonford v Norfolk wanderers. 
Chelmsford v Pelicans. Colchcsrer v 
Hlueharl*. Inawlch v Bixf/ord. Norwich 
Grasshoppers v Cambridge Clly. YVeai- 
cUIT v Somhead and Benrleci. 

WOMEN’S MATCHES: County: Bed. 
ford attire v Suffolk ial Bedford i Berk- 
shire v Avon iat Brsekenhale School, 
Bracknell i. Gloocesiershlrt- v Yorkshire 
>al Cheltenham Pork School. Chellcn- 

• ham i. Hanjpshlre v . Vv'lluhlro iJl 
Southampton SC>. Herefordshire v 
Wplah CoUoqoa <ai Monmouth). Middle¬ 
sex v Essex ial Park Royali. Norfolk 
v Cam bridges!! ire tat Ln terra IK- Qr 
Ea&i Auguai. Jualor- icrrfiortal tourna¬ 
ment (41 CrysteJ Palace j; £«( v West 
(9.45.1, Midlands v North 110.451 
South v West 111.451. East v North 
fC.O.. Midlands v South li.O}. 

Basketball 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: MflH'l first 

division (S.Oi: Blackpool v Talboi 
Gulfdford. OvalUne He mol KempslBXd V 
Flat Birmingham. Stockport Belgrade V 
Sunderland. Trafiord v John Carr Dun- 
casicr. Women's first dlrfalon- NoKIna- 
Uam v Tigcra Uoddest!on (6.0j. 

Football 

Sexton draws blame 
but not from rivals 

9 

fielding one of the heaviest packs 
in the history 'of the game, their 
front five weighing in at an 
average of more than I6st- 

Onty Alan Tonies has survived 
among the front five of tbe 
Scottish ' pack, which took a 
roasting in the tight in the last 
match between the teams; but 
Scotland must still fear the sheer 
size and strength of England at 
close quarters and an alliance at 
the lineout of three men as large 
as Maurice Col dough, Jeavons and 
John Scott. In that area England 
ought to be able, to make life as 
difficult for- Jim Calder as.Wales 
did for Mike.. Rafter, 

If England can manage to im¬ 
pose a tight discipline on the set 
pieces, there is no reason, given 
decent weather" conditions, why 
they should not follow a declared 
policy of Jetting the backs have 
their- heads. It Implies no 
disrespect to a fast and dangerous 
Scottish' back division, ever ready 
to counter from deep inside their 
own territory, to suggest that 
England, with a Lions three- 
quarter line, ought not to fed 
inhibited about taking them on at 
their own running game. - 

Much- depends, no doubt, on 
bow tbe umpteenth English half 
back pairing of tbe past two 
decades works out. However, there 
Is no inclination to belabour the 
selectors for bringing In Huw 
Davies for tbe injured John 
Horton ; the Cambridge University 
captain has the skills and the 
confidence to earn bis spurs, and 
not tbe least of his contributions 
may be in defence. Steve Smith, ; 
who took a painful blow in tbe 1 
face at yesterday’s training, is 
sow the senior man in England’s 
ranks in terms of service, though 
not by some way in tbe namber 
of his caps 116) }. bis first match ! 
was io 1973: Davies will be his 
seventh international partner. 

It is a nice touch on -Calcutta 
Cup day that the new south stand 
at Twickenham should be formally 
openbd at 12.30 by Mr Hector 
Monro, the Minister for Sport, a 
former Scottish international and 
president of his country's Rugby 
Unfon. The stand, with over 5,500 
seats, bas *• total capacity of 
11.751. 

. Those observing from its dizzier 
heights (hour the great Adrian 
Stoop would, bare loved to instal 
himself ar such a vantage point 
behind the goal posts) may have 
a bird’s eye view of another 
spertdcular, high scoring contest. 
It is one that England, if they play 
to their capacity, ought to win. 

Boxing 

CowdeiTs bout 
with world 
No 1 called off 

Pat Cowdeli’s boat with the 
world No 1, Basbcw Slbaca, has 
been cancelled. CowdelL the 
British featherweight champion, 
was scheduled to meet tbe South 
African at the Wolverhampton 
Civic Hall on March 9 bat Sibaca 
has now signed to fight for the 
WBA title against Eusebio 
Pedroza in South Africa at the 
end of March. 

The Wolverhampton promoter. 
Ron Gray, said : “ I have received 
a telegram informing me of the 
world fight hot Sibaca has in¬ 
formed me that if he wins he will 
give Cowdell an opportunity to 
fight him.” But the show goes on 
and Mr Gray is searching for a 
new opponent for CowdeU. 

Sugar Ray Leonard, the World 
Boxing Council . welterweight 
champion will defend his title 
against one of three opponents on 
Marcfi 28 : Larry Bonds, of United 
States; ranked fourth in the world 
rankings, Jorges Hansen, of Den¬ 
mark. No-6, or Hwang Chung Jae. 
of South Korea, No 8. Leonard 
has been told by the WBC that be 
will be stripped of his title if be 
does not defend three times in 
1981. 

Scolllsh v Bedford <12.0,: London 
We.sti v Leicester ill.50): Lough¬ 
borough S(* soli e Liverpool iC.£Oi: 
Manchester v Kyldr <2.461.; Marie v 
MiddlesriT-onuh: New Brighton v Wake¬ 
field ; Nuneaion v Oxford: O.M.T. r 
Oxford University 12.-301 ; Orr all v 
Northern <2.50i- Perry Park v 
Roundhay iS.JOi : Rugby v Cambridge 
University < 12.0,; Selkirk v waurn- 
lans: snefi.old ■ v Wafcali i2.50<: 
SLrr alb am-Croydon V Horllooaal Rovers: 
Si-rarart's Melville FP v Dunfermline: 
Vole of Luno v Kelro i2.30,: Wasps v 
Pljmouh Albion .(10.46,: Waterloo v 
Harrogaio i2.45i : Weil HanlepoN v 
OUey (2.50): Wlbaslow.v Gosforlh. 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Charitable statements of support 
from rival managers are very 
Warming, but today Dave Sextan 
Is again subjected to the critical 
stare of those who consider that 
Manchester United's unbeaten 
home League record and their 
position in die top half of tbe 
first division constitute failure. His 
visit to Manchester City is fraught 
with the danger that defeat will 
be taken out of context. 

Last season’s intrepid pursuit of 
Liverpool, which failed by only 
two points, and an appearance In 
the FA Cup final the previous 
year, have not protected Mr Sexton 
from bis critics. Nor has the valid 
excuse that injuries have debili¬ 
tated tins season's team. Never¬ 
theless, some sympathy can be 
felt for those supporters who have 
been badly disappointed by the 
performances of Birtles. who was 
bought from Nottingham Forest in 
October tor El.5m, 

At tbe time of the transfer, 
Ritchie, a strong and younger 
forward who had shown promising 
signs, was allowed to leave for 
Brighton. Martin Edwards, the 
United chairman, said: “With 
Garry Birtles up front, we can 
turn draws to winsTbe team 
continue to draw rather than win, 
the total reaching 16 In Tuesday’s 
home game with Tottenham Hot¬ 
spur. 

As Tottenham are not equipped 
to play defensively it was an un¬ 
happy coincidence that Mr Sex¬ 
ton had cbosen to write in the 
programme that tbe tactics of 
visiting teams bad dictated that 
United should draw so many 
games, whereas they wanted to 
plav attractive, attacking footbalL 
However, Keith Buridnshaw, the 
Tottenham manager, and John 
Bond, now reviving Manchester 
City, both volunteered support for 
Mr Sexton, who, they said, de¬ 
served compassion. 

United’s difficulties with injuries 
continue. At Maine Road today 
they are unable to include Jordan, 
who also misses the match against 
Tottenham became of a knee in¬ 

jury. So Coppell finds himself 
thrust into the centre of the 
attack alongside Birtles. Macarl 
has recovered from influenza and 
Wilkins can play despite a 
troublesome strain. Thomas is 
left out and McQueen is not 
ready to return. 

If City win today they will he 
two points behind United where¬ 
as in October they were divided 
by 10. That, as much as anything, 
irritates United’s supporters. City 
are also to the pleasant position 
of considering voluntary changes 
in the team. Ranson and Henry 
are competing for the right back 
position, but Caron is left out for 
the second successive game. 

The midweek victory by 
Ipswich Town over Middlesbrough 
might not have been one of their 
most fluent performances, but 
gave them a two-point advantage 
over Aston Villa at the top of the 
first dlrtsioa. As a result Villa 
are particularly concerned that 
what should have been a comfort¬ 
able game against a depleted 
Crystal Palace at Villa Park has 
adopted greater importance and 
will not be made any easier by 
influenza symptoms being felt by 
five team members. 

As Thijssen is required for tbe 
Dutch international side to play 
against Cyprus in a World Cup 
match tomorrow, Ipswich’s mid¬ 
field will be altered at home 
to Wolverhampton Wanderers. 
Wolves hare yet to win an away 
League game this season and 
Ipswich have not lost at Portman 
Road, so any slight change of 
balance in the League laaderi^ 

should be accommodated 
without difficulty. Thus they and 
Villa are expected to maintain 
their dear lead over the cham¬ 
pions, Liverpool. 

Forest fined 
Zurich, Feb 20.—Nottingham 

Forest were today fined 30,000 
Swiss francs labout £6,600) for 
displaying advertising material on 
players’ kit during a European 
Super-cup match in December.— 
Reuter. 

Birmingham prolong the 
agony for Norwich 

By jobs Nicboils 
Birmingham City 4 Norwich City 0 

Birmingham City took an unac¬ 
countably long time to dispose of 
the feeble opposition provided by 
Norwich City at St Andrew’s last 
nigbt. For most of this one-sided 
game Norwich were subjected to a 
relentless series of attacks, yet 
when there was no score by half¬ 
time it -seemed they might escape 
with an undeserved draw. 

With such a wealth of posses¬ 
sion. Birmingham just had to 
score and once they were ahead 
Norwich capitulated. The plight 
of tbe East Anglian side is now 
desperate, having played more 
games than all the other candi¬ 
dates for relegation. 

Birmingham could and should 
have had the game won by tiie 
interval. They created innumerable 
chances through their crisp mid¬ 
field play, always taking the 
shortest route to goal, but every 
chance was spoiled by a wayward 
shot. Dillon and Gem mill linked 
effectively witbr heir strikers and 
both Dillon and Handysides bad 
golden opportunities to open the 
scoring after half an hour. They 
missed and so contrived to keep 
Norwich’s hopes alive.. 

Against the run of play, the 
best chance of all fell to Norwich 

when a penalty was awarded after 
14 minute when Todd brought 
down McGuire. Bond, probably 
playing his last game before iiis 
protracted transfer is finalized, 
bolped to compaund Norwich’s 
misery by tutting a post and the 
ball was scrambled away. 

All the goals came in the last 
15 minutes after Birmingham had 
increased their already powerful 
grip in midfield. Ainscow scored 
first, timing his leap perfectly 
to bead in a firmly-taken free kick 
by Langan. Four minutes later 
Evans dribbled round Hambury 
after a neat through pass by Gem- 
mill and the Birmingham captain 
himself scored two minutes later 
after Ainscow bad done the spade¬ 
work. 

Evans completed the rout after 
another inspired through ball by 
Gemuriil and created the perfect 
opening. For Norwich Fashanu 
loped belligerently abode the field 
and Royle tried to support him. 
but Todd and Gal lacker never 
gave them a sight of the goal. 

UantipsIdP*. 
NORWICH CITY: R. Hanfiburj-; K. 

Bond. D. Muzlnic <sub: R. Jack', M. 
,*1cGulr<\ P. Mend ham. D. Wilson. M. 
Barham. J. Fashanu. J. Boyle. C. 
Pa'idun. S. Goblo. 

Referee; D. Shaw i.Sandbachi. 

Points for resilient County 
By Peter Walker 
Cardiff City 0 Notts County 1 

If soaking up pressure without 
yielding is part and parcel of a 
genuine promotion challenge, then 
Notts County deserve to go up to 
the first division after this resi¬ 
lient performance at Nitrian Park 
last night. Tbe only memorable 
moment to a readily forgettable 
Hrst half came In injury time, 
when a probing cross from the 
left by Buchanan, tranfer listed 
for ££0,000 before the game, found 
Stevens at the far post. His header 
back was met on tbe ran by 
Micaflef and the advancing Avra- 
movic, and the safe hands of the 
Notts County goalkeeper won the 
day. 

Paradoxically County's substitu¬ 
tion of Harkourk for Hunt at half 
time had a beneficial effect on 
Cardiff. Ronson- and Buchanan 
began to establish marginal 
superiority in midfield and as the 
crowd, who previously bad been 
sea tiling in their criticism, 
warmed to their efforts, Cardiff 
looked dangerous for the first. 20 
minutes after the resumption. 

Whatever Cardiff’s league posit- 

Last night's results 
First division 
Brmnghm C <0i 4 Norwich C (Oi O 

A1iu>caw 14.686 
Evans <2> 
GcmniUl 

Second division 
Cardifr City 1O1 O Notts Cniy iOj 1 

«.»ST _ _ dirtitle 

Fourth division 
Doncstr R (3.1 3 York City (0> 2 

Russel! Ru.seltsfOOi 
Nimmn Eccies S. 639 
Dawson 

HOCKEY: Women's junior territorial 

Tomorrow 
Second division 
Bolton v Oldham (2.30). 
Fourth division 
Northampton v Hereford. 
Tranmere v Bradford City (2.30) 
Scottish second division 
Clyde v Meadow bank. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Lancaster v Burton. 

Kugby Union 
CLUB MATCHES: BlocfchcaUi V 

Plymouu, Albion. iS.SOl. 
Rosslyn Park v Saracens <3.30.1. 
Smajham. Croydon v London Idsn l2.4S). 
Rugby League 
. COLTS INTERNATIONAL IGiVall- 
lon >: Frar.-o v t.t-nat Britain. 

FIRST DIVISION: Barrow v Halirav 
■ C.aui: Brad lord N v Warring ten 
ij.JCi; Fralhrmionc R v Livxis 
i-i 50 ■: Hull KR v outrun; Salford v 
Gas.word fS.oOi: WKInrs v Hull: 
Workington T v WaKedcM T <5.30i. 

SECOND DIVISION: Batlcjr V Swln- 
ton: Blackpool B v Huylon; Bromley 
* Doncaster; Rochdale U v Fulham: 
Wigan v Dewsbury: Yort. v Wliltehaven. 

Hockey 
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Quarter- 

final round: Bramlew v Alton and west 
Warwick: Gloucester City v NMton: 
Guildford V Slough; Southgate v St 
Albans. 

OTHER COUNTY MATCHES: Bed¬ 
fordshire v Warwickshire i Bedford 
School»: BorMhlre v. Somerset < Read- 

Inn '• 
WOMEN'S COUNTV MATCHES: 

' rjUN?OR TFRglTOHlAL TOGrNA- 
MENT <Crystal Palace £6C>. We« v 
North <0.50 anai; East k Midlands 
<n»..Vi ami: Possibles v protMteca 
<12.00'. 
Basketball 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: FITS! division: 
John Carr Doncaster v Back.ireoi 
■ 4,01. First division tUomonj: Lon¬ 
don YWCA v tSyslal Pajaco (3.0;i 
Souths & u V Sheffield (2-50), 

ion—currently fourth from tiie 
bottom—points are never easily 
won-at Ninian Park. As to why 
County managed both they can 
thank Avramovic. Nine minutes 
into tbe second half Kitchen beat 
tbe huge KilcUue and had a fierce 
drive parried by the goalkeeper. 
Wben Stevens rushed forward, 
Avramovic Quag himself to his 
right to deny him. 

At the other end it was a goal¬ 
keeping error five minutes from 
time which handed the gam^ as 
a promotion presenr to County. 
Healey unaccountably dropped a 
cross from the full back. Benja¬ 
min, and as three Cardiff defen¬ 
ders dithered around the balT, 
Pontin in a moment of anguish 
gently to-ended cbe ball across the 
line. It was an extraordinary goal 
to end a pedestrian match. 

CARDIFF CfTY: IT. Hreloy: I.. 
Jono<t. T. Gilbert, 5. Gra mi. I:. 
Pont hi. R. Thomas. C. Mlcnlln. P. 
Knchun. C. Slcvciii, IV. Ron-an, J, 
Buchanan. 

NOTTS COUNTY: It. AvraPiO-.lc: T. 
Bi'-nlomln. R. OTten. E. Kells', w. 
Kllcllnr. L. nicharas. |. Mc'Sullorh. P. 
Wasson. T. Chrisllc. D. Hum , tub. R. 
HurtwOUKt. P. Hoot.&. 

Rmctcc: A. Robinson (Wacertoo- 
vii ic<- 

tournament: souih O. Easi 0: West -j 
Midlands 0: North 1. Souih 1. School-: 
Bromsgrave D. Orto.i HocKry Club 
Si Edward's. Oxford i. H. D. Aldieri'^ 
XI 5: bl George's. Woybndgi- 1. I LA 
XI 1. 

SOU ASH: Devon Cun: rinai: Exeter 
linl-.-crs.ili> 4. Plymc>u:h 1. 

RUGBY UNION: Abcrllllcrv 1-. 
Moseley lo; Brldgcrd 2Q, Bath £3: 
Glamorgan Wanderers v rflonlarf— 
pcrtponed: Maesteg 4, No.uh io: 
Nottingham 13. Metropolitan Police 
Pi-telycool 27. London Irish 12: Swan¬ 
sea 20. Gloucester 7: Penarlh 
Newbridge 3>: Nortnammon 12. 
CovrnhY o; Bristol 20, Richmond ltl: 
J. P. Preacher's XV 3'<. Old M1J1- 
hllllcns 9. Schools: Gravesend 7a 
Judd 7. 

%tai- •/*?' 

Caton: derby scratching. 
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Raxing 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Georgetown, Feb 20 

The England cricket team lost 
their vice-captain today when Bob 
Willis flew back to England hav¬ 
ing bowled only seven overs on 
the tour. He will be replaced by 
Robin Jackman, who would have 
been in most people's side when . 
ft was first chosen. Jackman will 
he put on the first available flight $ 
to Georgetown. £ 

Willis will be missed. It was a*:*', 
because he is a particularly good 
tourist that Botham pressed to 
have him out here, though it must .. ., 
have been against the selectors* i*W gl 
better judgment to take such a - - ^ 
chance with his fitness. More and 
more, it seems to me. the few 
marginal places in a touring side % 
are becoming the captain’s prero- ■> . 
gadve. ***“ 

Once it had been established that 
Willis's left knee was not going 
to respond to treatment, three 
options were open to the tour 
cammlrtee. They could recommend 
to Lord’s cither that Willis's place 
be left unfilled, or that an extra . 

By Michael Seely Fred Winter’s star shortened Bueche GiOrod has been the the 1979 Grand National winner. 
Midnight Court, the winner of dramatically in price for the. Gold lynch pin of Jenny Pitman’s meg- Bohjob, Another Captain, Clever 

the 1978 Cheltenham Gold Cup. Midnight Court made a niScenr season, his six victories General and Aiburv Lad have all 
wiQ be out to reestablish his sp^rHifig comeback over hurdles having Included a triumph in the to be considered, nut Waggoner’s 
reputation over fences in the Jemr n Cheltenham recently when Massey-Ferguson Gold Cup. Walk is preferred. 
M. Handicap Steeplechase at Ling- Fomarder by 12 . Bueche ©orpd JeU at the 12th 0f more significance for ^ 

v*iz j v*'*«?* 

' 

k^-’h> • •• ■ ;.y;* 
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Powerful case for Midnight Court 
By MIdlael Seely Fred Winter’s star shortened Bueche GiOrod has been the the 1979 Grand National winner, p | a 

Midnight Court, the winner of dramatically in price for the.Gold lynch pin of Jenny Pitman’s meg- Bohjob, Another Captain, Clever Tfht* nAFCIp 6 
the 1978 Cheltenham Gold Cup. Cop* .Midnight Court made a niScent season, his six victories General and Albuiy Lad have all AvA AlvA OV O 
will be out to reestablish his sparkling comeback over hurdles having included a triumph in the to be considered, not Waggoner’s 
reputation over fences in the Jenv n Cheltenham recently when Massey-Ferguaon Gold Cup. Walk is preferred. 1*11*110 
M. Handicap Steeplechase at ling- Fi^ht Forwarder by 12 EuMhe Qorpd feU « the 12th 0f more significant for &c iWUllIilS / 
field Park today, where there wiU lengths. However, he suffered a fence In Aldanitfs race ar Ascot f js the Minnow Hurdle „ _ D ,, . 
be a precautionary Inspection at ra*erse when polled up in the but It appears. that he may still Tb|S two-mile race for fom^ar' ? etnurler' Wi 
7.30 :m. NewcasUe features its Crickladfi Hurdle at Newbury, last bo improving. However, Midnight ]d ™uW WBj provide a pointer horKe- Never St?p .t10 two 
Grand National trial, thefonTmUe, week. Winer says that'tbe horse Court was an above average Gold Hurdleat cS" ^udvcK «“* at Ne«aule 
one furlong -Eider 'Steeplechase. ®usl have,rapped a nerve, but he puP 'J^tuler and he. may suci-eed ^am ^,^5^ should be fousht *>QC decision led u 

Although Highland Wedding won h sou*& ***!-“- . in givlflg away ** waght' out between My Timmy and Home Jhat^tb^ln^ter should* bi^f 
the Elder for the third time In- Both Beacon Light and Bueche . Also on the Surrey course I Ground. totho6loSw ciSi "* rcfl 
1969, the same year as his triumph Giorod are formidable opponents, like the chance of Homeson in ,T_ M . n«n' . »i h,U „ „ . 
at AIntree. the weather has Sy Beacon light, formerly e^dass first division of the Hever JS "toSJPftir t£ JrS lt n-Stho^ 
allowed this gruelling test of hurdler, won his first seven races 1 Novices Hurdle and that of Cor- ^urnDh S S? mble com m?ln» So for 5 dolb^ ^ 

SS IS ,^™n ,our STaKM 
-psns. win * Sfi”,£ga.' V£5L&lJ%? S“^S'ffiS?‘l™fldtaQr- !Kw“™Hd,Sa1S?.SS& o(dH«?S™a»JOSS.' 

sAfSrtSfeSS1 «"s?3 asa**ksa-te Costain Homes Steeplechase. Bads- ^ jo^s eeldins was lM down «a S»ve Caroline Mason s sman quickened wen when beating Hurdle which went to Enbv , 
worth Boy, who was so strongly erraticium*ltK against sobIe itA ^tbsuixess of ne Mirthful at Wetherbv, Home and ,n tiie Oak Handicap Ho 
fancied for last Saturday's aban- more natural jumpers season in the Eider Steeplechase. Ground found uttjc off ^ ^dle Never btop was pulled up bi 
donetf Schweppes Gold Trophy, is Beacon Light has’ reasserted ™s talented young Vnwmrc. when tuird l0 Appie wine at Don- JustaEancy. _ . _ 
sore to start at 3 short pnee for himself recently, having won woman senr Waggoner s Walk c^er. Apple Wine’s courage may Sparkle’s Choice is regardc 
the Lad broke Betcha Hurdle final easily at Saudown Park and hav- down to Cheltenham last March gai/i the day Neville Crump as his w. 
on the same course. And at Cbep- jog beaten Rath Bonn an and Night w wm lhe coveted Nauonal Hunt • , . . bargain In 44 years’ trainm?, 
stow. Royal Admiral is a confident ’ Nurse at Doncaster. However the Steeplechase. Recently Waggoner’s Also at Newcastle Path of son uf Spartan General cost 
selection to win the-White’ Lion going was riding fast at Done as- Walk showed his well brag wbeu Peace, the November Handicap guineas at the Doncaster sales 
Novices’ Handicap Steeplechase. rer, which suited the 10-year-old’s successful at Haydock Park. This winner can make a successful first years ago, and gained his elc 

A. decisive victory, for Midnight, flat style o: 
Court over Beacon Light, and had to. sta 
Bueche Giorod would certainly see bis hocks.. 

ter, which suited the 10-year-old’s iuccessful at Haydock Park. This winner can make a successful first years ago, and gained his elc 
flat style of jumping and he1 never marathon will become a slogging appearance at the winter game in victory when taking the 7 
had to. stand back and jutnp off match-between,horses with stamina the firsr division of the Bream Steeplechase by three la 
his hocks. . weH in excess of speed. Rubstic, Norices Hurdle. from The Engineer. 

taaesman (A they for example) be 
sent for. or that one of the two JnrL-mnn ; very keen and very fit. 
standbv fast bowlers, Jackman and 
Hogg, ‘ should come out. In the 
event, justice and good sense hare cott. Old and Gooch were oil regular running and indoor nets 
prevailed and Jackman Is given a playing. with Surrey". 
well-descried chance. 1 would appoint Boycott- If .He has made five appearances 

Hogg, currcntlv playing club 'England are to be rallied. Boycott for England in Prudential Trophy 
cricket in Melbourne on a Whit- will bave to play a leading part one-day internationals — two 
bread scholarship, has been hav- In doing it. Had it been up to him against India in 1974, one against 
1ng only moderate success there, the team would have been put to West Indies in 19/6 and two 
To have preferred him to Jackman, work yesterday, if only to bring against Australia In 1980—but 
whose bag of 121 wickets last sea- them all together after the disap- missed his first Test cap when 

Newcastle programme 
■ -• [Television (ITV): 1.45,220 and 255 races] 

. ‘ ' L43 BREAM HURDLE (Div I: Novices: £898:2m 120yd) . 
31111 indoor nets 23231-1 !*««>■».u«v tcoi. r. Hobson. 6-u-ia ..0. stiaw ? 

with Snrrey . 3 222033 Bim», ».-ikfcbonalii. 7-1 i^b . d. coniiuy 

. He has made^vp appearances g 002310 . i%JalV££'-G \ 7.. \ \ 1.111. *:. "pBIErC 
for England in Prudential Trophy 7 40-0330 Lyn« miii. ri. swihiticiinrst. 7-11-3 .. Mr d. swuidiejiurji 1 . „ 

one-day internationals — two „£ <Ste*!?E,1 .*.■ csrVi?^- fr-11-* . u Hwtin* [ 7 

against India in 1974, one against J? *0 bSS* Blind.?.' c? boh. ‘.’.'‘.*‘.’r.’:*c'pimiDit 

USS SPSS uSA.ft'Vi “■u™ M ““ S I 1°-1 

Lingfield Park programme 
1.45 R. E: SASSOON 1 CHASE (Hunters: 

.amateurs : £743 : 2-Jm) 
1 31-31 Dancing Brig ID). T. Clay. 10-12-4 .. Oay 7 
2 octal ROMHwad (CO). J. GUftml. B-12-/. 

Ml so M. WUion 7 

2-1 BKir-?ii Llaht. 3-1 Mirtnlgfu Court. 7-2 a 
Giorod. Sri StrainlU Jocelyn. 12-1 Sweeping AJonn 
M.iC VI(U. UO-1 Others. 

3.20 MANIFESTO CH.\SE (Novices handii 
£3,986: 5m) 

a ulia CarMerg (DJ. Mrs J. Pitman, 6-H-io i 
7 0-11 Lucky Vans. C. Balding. n-ld-B _rj 
w lull Fiaguarr, T. Korsicr. ■<-ia-3    h t 

lO -OpOf Pardon. F Ulnlor. 7-10-4 .D# Hj 

Cnroiand. A. Nevjport. 11-12-0 .. Newport 7 
lO IrOR} .Cluddagti Gold. A. WbcLlam. 7-12-0 

a u112 CarMerg (D). Mrs J. Pitman, 6-H-io > 
7 0-11 Lucky Vanu. G. Balding. n-lO-H _rj 
w lull FlagUAff. T. Kor.'iw. -i-l'J-j .... H t 

lO -OpOf Pardon. F Wlniw. 7-1l>-4 .Du h, 
1L -341 r Lauronca Rambler. S. Mellor. T-li)-a r; 
12 MM . Maanllghl Exprui (Cl. J. GUTord. B-1M 

13 0031 Tyne. Mrs □. OUgMon. 6-10-0 ..... *1 
15 004-1 OakUwo, H. O’Nr.l). o-liJ-O . 
16 -4141 EUvIum Sir Vardan. C. Htad. 7-104) 
17 -OOup Cairn Royal. Mrs J. French. B-1CW) vm fi 

snoL'U ■* Wlieium 7 14 -U4T tuviuim Sir virgqn. Ktan. t-ioj) 
. Atkin* lt ouo-p CooNshall. B. Munro-Wlikoo. J2-12-U 1T -OOup Cairn Royal. Mrs J. French. 8-104) Mrs Fi 

iy. 10-1 Munra-Wllson 7 5-2 Corblnro. 100-30 Luck)- Vane. 4-1 Fbaetsn -j 
13 ptO-p Ouko or Ebaki. J. ^P»nry1 T-13-O a... —. Muonilyiu b'xptt»M. b-1 Lauraiure iwimbler. Hi-\ TvW. 

son has only once been surpassed jwinonent of the previous day he was made twelfth man for die 9 7n TTnnrc KTOT-c rn&CF irtimLittnr - r? 
fbv Lance Gibbs in 19711 since the —especially as today was alwavs Centenary Test match. He has Z.ZO THREE FIVES CHASE (yuaLiner. LA-1- . 
reduction of championship matches solns to be spent travelling, played for WfcJtern Province and -gg • 7-'ii 
in 1969. would have been down- Instead, some took the trouble to Rhodesia in the Currie Cup, and sua 321310 utue Bay. u. Rumania. 6-ia-s . 
right unfair. At 33 Jackman is old have a bat or a boWl and some his .best bowling performance *s3tHBA?b.w rom^o^ W-ii-il'' 
to lie coming to the West Indies cotnd not toe bothered. remains the eight for 40 he took aw -112003 su Lad. mig. e-n-7 . . 

Eboiarc. R. Thorpo. a-Us-O. Adamson 7 Pardon. 16-1 others. 
Croat Crack. Mrs M. Close. . 12-12-0 

_ Thomson Jones 
M. Dickinson. 7-1245 .• C. PUnloit jc 10-00 Hello Lana tC|. T. Palmer. 12-12-0 
depress. <D), W. A. Stophens-jn. 7-12-3 .. R. jjunQ '_ _ • Mrs 3 .. R. uunb - Mrs Palmer 7 

- • ■ J- .P5E!1 34)2-0 MonnttlOQly. E. Farronl. 30-12-0 Parranl 7 
Mr R. Marlin s7 100-0 Searching Wind (D). M. Oppmnon. 9-12-0 

remains the eight for 40 he raok 5S5 H2E2 GPUT* -i::::::: fc Grim da 1111. Shannon Bridoo IC. F. U,n«r. 

at short notice to bowl at Richards Jackman delighted : “ I feel very f°r • Rhodesia -against Natal at 6-4 Bresawm a-i Foruna'a Express. 7-a Line Bov. s-i a*ift Albany. 20-1 
and he is on the small side to sorry for Bob but obviously Tm Durban eight years ago. Lad- 
get much in the way of bounce : delighted to go because this will Willis said : T bowled about 2^5 EIDER fWASE (Handicap : £5.658 : 4ni If) 

3^5 GENERAL PEACE HURDLE (Handle ' 
£932.: 2m) 

3 -0030 Mdsiersinonr (D). J. Gifford. 6-11-3 cbni 
6 1441 Tca-Poi {OJ. M. Uamshznl. 5-10-V r. « l 
H 3011 Varamemo <D). H. McUor. 6-10-7 .. q flhcrvroad « 3011 Varamemo ID), St. McUor. ti-io-7 .. 

7-4 RoadheaU. 2-1 Shannon Bridge, j-l Dancing Brig. * Hi 00-00 Princely Chief (D), D. Ringer. &-10-r, 
10-1 Oicaraayor, ia-1 Groat Crack. 14-1 Calge-A-Lllt. 16-1 __ _ M . . „ . ,. „ „ . Harm 
otnen. 11 030-0 Mourndyke. H. Aiilrs. 9-10-4 .... r 

at home. Is to be left open, for to Rhodesia or Soutb Airica for the that there was no damage to the aor ;2S55i Mason! 'ii-io-i", 
the moment at any rate. It would past 12 years. Last season I felt knee joint and that if was rota- -ws 000022 ofncioiiy. p. caivcr. 7-I0-0_.... 
probably go to Miller if he were I was bowling better and faster dona I ligaments that were the a-2iotn nmnrr ‘.V 
sure of a regular place in the Test than at any time In my' career and . trouble. Obviously I am shattered an n23i2r Highway Dual <0, cl Boil. 6-104) . 

side, which he is not. When. I hope I can do a good job in that the tour has to: end for me 5?^ £SE5S ^llICwX0l,0f' liftKo ’ V 7.V.' 
briefly, Botham left the field in the west Indies. I was asked to in this way, although I am pleased 31S mum trichromatic,' jrS.ii«m. ^ltFO ........ 
the Test march last Saturday, stand by in case of injuries and I that the problem can be sorted v-3 nebiab. s-i. Aibtuy Lad. acnr G 
Miller took charge, though Boy- have been keeping myself fit by out before the summer.” ®_1 oftlcUlU»* lt>-1 D«stwyn. Ptmgee B03 

303 341021 Bobjob. J. Brodcboiik. 8-3J-7 . R. .Barry 
30V 303210 Puma Bay. R. Perkin*. K-IO-lU  . '■ praiu 3 
305 2»iroi Anothor Capuln 1C), A. ScQ'l. 0-10-7 .Uui»6 3 
306 002033 Oickwyn. R- Martin. 9-10-3 .............. Mr R. Marlin 5 
307 3p-40pi Waggoners Walk. Miss C. Mason. 12-10-2- It. Eanutuiw r, 

308 000022 officially. P. Caivcr. 7-10-0 .^c--,T,'?.rr 7 
309 2irai2 Clever General. N. Crumu. 10-10-0 . C. Hiiwkln* -8 
.310 2-21001 Albary Led. S. MoUar. 11-10-0 .. - -.. S. Jnbor 13 
311 P2312F Hlgbwey Dual <C). C. Bell. 6-10-0 .. C. 14 
3in 4003a0 Prince Token. J. Hill. 30-in-*> :. Mr II. l.ill 4 i., 
313 n>3b-oo Tbie way, J. Guomc. 10-104) -.. C. Cjndv i* 
514 003303 Trichromatic. R. Jrrhnwn. 9-10-0 . P. C3iarilon J7 

9-2 Boblob. 6-1. Aibtuy Lad. Clover General. 7-1 Another Captain. RuMtlc. ia 
8-1 officially. 10-1 Dlckwyn. Pangee Bar. 32-1 Waggoacn.. Walk. 20-1 others. 

M 2.15 HEVER HURDLE [Div I; 4-y-o novices: 
"r. . mny £974 : 2m) 

C. Crow 3 0404 Ur ID), A. Moore. 31-10 . Moore 4 
Lanin s oi Irish Rifle tO), n. Laing. 11^5. — 

R. Marlin a ppO Another Venture. R- Aiianc. lu-io .. Atkinson 

11 030-0 Mourndyke. H. AilUns. 9-10-4 .... r j - 
1.-J 0003 Oul Monsieur (Dl. M. Hayaos. 7-10-0 Wrt ■ 
14 -21 to Wazlr tD). A. Moore. 5-10-0 ....„ JS- 
1»> 10-00 Prta«*crolt Star <COl. I— Bailey. 7-itM) ' 
17 co.-o- Comb (Dl. (i. Baidisa. B-lb-u ..... 
IB rOOO Errantry. O. Jfflni. 6-10-0.. giJ' ur ID), A. MOOT*. 11-10 . Moore 4 rooo Errantry. □. Jermy. 6-10-0.. 

Irish Rifle (O), D. Lung. 11-3. — lu 2/0-0 Sentina. Miss A SlncLilr. 6-10-0.7a 
Another Venture. R. Andnc. 10-10 .. Atkinson 23 ,'100- Jolly Tripper, D. Jcrmy. 7.10-0_ 

M. Boll on.. 10-10. Rowell 725 0-000 Van Hagmi (D). S. Woodman. 5-1CM) 
rapO Barb's Beau, M. Masson. lo-lO. — 2-i oo-oo Wesierlng Mom fo). S. Mellor. 7-10-u Rn 

BtNrdacy. M. UeoiV-raan. 10-10 Worihinglon 7 25 4T/p Drocons Girl. Mrs R. Murdoch, 9-100 . 
2 Homeson. J. oifforrl. io-iij . Champion Ualilfl 

°° Joslnv 1?rICk'i^mSh^,>Pl)irt-1m10 ' ‘ ■n.,r.,^ariT 9-4 Vetamenlo. 7-2 Tm-Poi. 9-2 Oul Motulwr " 

O 10-id--.. IZcZ s\2Ur££&,7- l&JSiSS: w'x M0BP1MWW’ 
a ' LalonlU, P. Matin. 10-10 ...»_H. Davies ■ i**’1 olrKPS- 

0040 MaRa. ft. Hannan. 10-10 . rraacoaia 
O Master Gregalach, M. UIocIilUffe. 10-10 . . _ A 7Z mrirpp uimnTV /n:.. Tf . __ 

Golf 

What a beautiful day for 

Hockey 

Europe masters 
face a 
Surrey struggle 

330 CORBRIDGE CHASE (Hunters : Amateurs: £875 : 3m) ^ 
404 ir*f-i ctieekio Ora <D). u. Parry. a-iS-5.... P- OnSS®? — 
405 1 Honourable Man, Mrs P. Russell. 8-12-5. *. Fowler a 
406 u13fuO- Mutar Marmaduks. C. Bell. 6-12-5 . J. Walton SZ 
407 000/003- Pee Wag, W. Forsler. VO-12-5 -..Alder 7 24 
408 Ban Spartan, h. Lochore. B-12-1 .. CStM H. Loci'rtrt? , zn 

Cron gar. E. Rotwm. H-13-1 . Ml&s P. -Robson 7 27 
413 Khirmki. k. <SK?r. .. Mai H. Ballila 4 ^ 
415 p-l Morning Dines. Mrs A. RoUerts. 8-12-1 - Mr-J. Walker . 
419 . 2- Willow Bun. R. Browlc. 7-12-1. Mr P_ Brawls T 1C* 

1-2 GhM-l:lo Ora. 4-1 Honourable Man. 10-1 Willow Burn. 14-1 Granger, 30- 
16-1 inkL-rman. 20-1 olhers. , 

20 Micro Chip. J. Long. lO-ln . — 
VI. O Mina Ola ware. Mn.J. Ptlm.in. 10-10 .. Smart 
22 to Moatualn Monarch. S. woodman. 30-10 3 

H\ Smith ty 
SZ OOOO Mr Nimble, A. Moore. 10-10. — a 
24 a Rising Fast. D. Eisworm. 10-10 .. C. Brown d 
2g O We'll Moot Again. C. Bensu-Jd. 10-10 — 11 
ST ... wwd, M. Masson. 10-10 . Turned j?, 
28 OOOO Whnsoy. R. Hoad. 10-10. — 16 

11-10 Homascm. 4-1 Irish. Rifle. 3-1 WaTI Meet Again, lh 
10-1 Lit. WKbL. 12-1 Wtmsny. - j.4-3- Mnlza. 16-1 LuuiUal IT 
3U-1 oil i urs. 21 

Buigin 7 425 HEVER HURDLE (Div 11: 4-y-o novii 
..•=« £972 : 2m) 
lO_ ... 3 OOIO Mill's Northern (O). R. TumelL 11-5 Ti 

4.0 MINNOW HURDLE (4-y-o: £2,406 : 2m 120yd) 
01012 Mr SaugfK (CO). M. W. Eastcrbr. 11-0 .. R. Lamb 

----- “s——- — -- __ „ j - _ . - 00-5 OO HabalooK. C. Bull. 11-0 .. T. PUnloit 
_ i)y oyaney Frisian SO* oaio Hold Ofr, MISS h. Hamilton. ll-O . Mr I. Dun 
From Ivor Davis co'Jt5ague Watson. “This is an Slough, the Enropeau champions, Z87 “aafi SriUSirti lv)’ “ ” .P.T' 
Los Angeles, Feb 20 important week for Tom ”, Miller win face one of their stiff est tasks sot 0042 Naddy>Ryde.‘ Mrs s. chewn ore. no.s. chariion 

The conditions were near per- gd' ^ifr L0„W?Lh3e^ ffi"“ **"*,&*J1* GaM’ ^ “ Sf£2ra«I&. W:.*:.. 

^^m^JSS^SSSl JUfcpTWteJfS SSEST?SJSSaS^i ® a» »WArur.:r:: 
playing. As a result 74 players and ^nPionship, sponsored by Rank suSm ^ 

SrSeWIwf GU bMlSS'an1hadra J Watson, th ePGA PJraTof'tbe at^Sl ^‘ng^efor“tb|t iStch. 430 BREAM HURDLE (Div H : Novices : £928 : 2 
6S to take a slend°r one stroke Year for four consecutiye years starting at 2 pm. 601 041013 h»*ii hub cbj. t. Craig. 7-11-13. 
leJ ovT sic oSbcn Ecr"S S M=tchK benvern the* club, ^ ”S!5 SSUST”I!."“‘: 
round of the S3Q0.0C0 Glea Camp- “d a four over par have, m recent times, been keenly sow ooo Bsiiaport. r. Hobson. 6-11-1 ■. 
hell Los Angeles Open here. ff«Sif,fJS2Jtablli»* b*f0r? pul,?ns foog^.When they met in the £?? °°°g2g 7-ii'j-! 

Ere a thin- down th"1 neck of Wmself together for an incoming London League this season the sir. Rgnnicsau% o. Faireaim. u-it-3 .. 
mST an optomeVisrWm ££.*"% %**£* vdtaWrr°^ aoooooo tgsAk 
Oklahoma with 6Ss were Miller ^ ^ 3 ■'‘I,teurnamonts this is the only setback suffered *J7 o-oouoo sugar Marti, w. Stwev. s-11-3 .. 
Barber KeVth Bruce STmCe ti,e 3979 US °Pen ^ so far by Slough who are at the £” ^ F' RSSniS?- &V-a ' 
Lietzke, Johnm- Miller, John Cook Closes ,08 unless suted. • 65- a ?,fpQ?fsiheA?^ “f* percentage |g .w|«m ™_-raw. w. s-ii- 
and Namio Taksira. Ron Com- Woman, r.i: b. x.i«dkc. “muiS: i. of 94.8/. At the end of last season L3 .... 
mans, from the nearby Westlake ^**6w&4i3sna»Ligi’oUmf* HW> H,'t9' 7‘x r 

2.45 JERRY M CHASE (Handicap : £3,739 : 24m) S3 
1 30-ip Midnight Court (D), F. Winter. 10-T2-0 

2 2211 Bokcon right tC). R. Turnrll. lO-ll-l^TiumeU 27 
S I2lf Buocho.Giorod (D>. Mrs. J. Pllmon. 10-10-10 ? ! 

SfliOrt ->0 
4 0u2O Swooping Along (CD). J. Cl I fori. 8-10.9 

• Kin an o -j» 
5 1024 Straight Jocelyn (CD). R. Armytagu. ■>-10-8 S 
___ ___ H. Dallas M 

m 120yd) 

3014 .'-V.-.V.V.-.-.-.V- c CHa£Si?5 & Jgj «£CcSlo(°<3’ 
0214 sunlit River. W. Halgh. tl-O .. P. CSiortlon f3 J®3 -R?ym¥&.J. vUSm* 8-10^.. '. 11'‘ — 

6-4 Homo Ground. '3-1 My TUnray. 6-1 Mr Sonant. 8-1 Rag Dancer. 12-1 
-er. 14-1 Snow Blogood. 16-1 Hold Off. 20-1 others. ' ■ ......— --- 

SAM HURDLE (Div H : Novices : £928 : 2m 120yd) ChdlStOW BTO&ramme 
11013 High Hitts (B). T. Craig. 7-11-13 .. R. Lamb . “ * ,T wO* 111 

'roia TorerowT9m?*h.’ &iVtffff!“^ii^11.'.. mt t, Fjt&xr™ (Television (BBC,1 1-0, 1.30 and 2.05 races] 
oSSS 5:iftK?ti.oSio.Hg^ia^:lfc?i^grSSo™ i-o cliye graham hurdle (Handicap: 

^ .V.V. .^^’cWotl , £1.798: 3m) 

0000 *-%» a -0a4#r-,,r T^{CDJ' M1M A- * 

3 OOIO Mill's Northora (D). R. TumelL 11-5 Ti 
6 O Armlnius, G. Bolding. 10-1U.. •••’ 
8 Bold Outer. N. Henderson. 10-10 .... 1 
9 Charles Street. Mlsa A. Slncldlr. 10*10 R- ? - 1 

11 04 City Link Express. P. Ashworth. 10-10 Bu- - 
j.i 00 Fast Croon, Mrs N. Smith. 10-10.■ •,7 snn 
16 OO Flying Old, S. Woodman. 10-10. - - 11.1 HU 
16 O Canaalogy. c. Read. 10*10. >-rer 
1< Gwendoline, Mrs J. Plhnan. lu-lu .. f - ■ 
21 Lover's Zest, m. Bolton. 10-10_De Hi ■ . .1 3 
22 Mister Lucky. R. Hannon, 10-10 .... • ' i[4j 
2.^ Mr Koto, Mrs D. Oughton. 10-10 .... ft;'. • '•■ireij 
24 300 My John Cbarlott. J. OlfTord. 10-10 OlM . -i .nir 
2-. 000 On Wo Go, A. Moore, 10-10.Mm. , JHlt 
27 04 Princeton, r. winter. 10-10 . Fran un* 
2'> 004 Quiet Cannon. P Mli=hrtl. 10-10 .... Hi* " 
00 O Road To Mandalay, D. Barons, 10-10 .. -OUng 
is o Tlpo. B. Mellor. 10-10 . A. O -4 ♦'«- 
■3-5 OO Tudor's Dilemma. D. Jenny. 10-10.£- • ic ^ *d» 
■53 o Welch Ballet tB), P, Fcllrtw, 10-10 .. v.hich 
SB OOO Yor* Terraco. D. Eliwortfi, 10-10 .. C. B ' ' 

5-2- CKrtM Cannon. 3-1 PlrlriLelon. ii-1 HUls Nonl^l' 0£ 30- 
g-t CUy Link Linresi. 10-1 Arminliu. 12-1 My , mrh 
CharkML 14-1 Road to Mandalay, 16-i Tlpo, 00-1 oil - ■ ’ ' ‘ eaca 

27 400-2 Frivolity. Mr* R. Fell. 9-12-3 .F- !' MCfil'S 
■Js 30/p Henloy Fair. E. Hughes. 7-12-2 .. Hugh -.; . ;n thfi 
37 Lady Pon. MlM M. James, lu-l^-2 .... - ^ 
40 00/ National Clover. D. UoweHIn. i5-tO-2 - : • rPeSDS 
AX /pOr- Romany C«r. K. Clark. 1U-12-2 .... Oj . . 
47 -pppO Bandwllan. G. Ham. la-12-2 . • '■ • '-mated 
:e) no/ Spartan Snoopy. F. Rltnell. 7-12-2 .. Wr * Flnrn 
S3 o-r Woo Mon copie. C. Knight. 7-12-J Narf ' Flora 

13-8 Persian Sclmliar. 7-2 Ton Up. 4-1 Otter W.\-' 1 flUtXVB 
FrHuuty. U-i llamani Car. 12*1 othere. ,R -itensiiy 

041013 High HUH CBJ. T. Craig. 7-11-13 . R. Lamb 
04301 Final Argument. G. Richards. 5-11*7 .. R- Barry 

fOia Toreron, M- H. Eastertotr. 6-11-7 . Mr T. F^strrbv 
Om> . Bellaport. R. Hobson. 6-11-7 '. EL Slmw 7 

000003 Historic House. E. Carter. 6-Tl-G..P. Chariton 
OuO Loch Smrtu. W. A. Stophenson. 7*ll-> .... Mr A. FotvIor 4 

[Television (BBC.JIl 1.0, 1.30 and 2.05 races] 
1.0 CLTVE GRAHAM HURDLE (Handicap: 

£1,799: 3m) 
3 -0240 New Tdp.fGD), Miss A. Sinclair. S-ll-fi 

- ___Coirlc 4 

27 400-2 Frivolity. Mrs R. Fell. 9-12-3 .F- !- 
•j3 30/p Henloy Fair. E. Hughes. 7-12-2 .. HMh - ■ 
•j7 _ Lady Pon. MlM M. James. 1M-12-2 .*.. 
40 00/ National Clover. D. Urwelllii. ii-lC-2 ■: 
AX /pOr- Romany C«r. K. Clark. 1U-12-2 .... CSl . 
47 -PPPO Samtorllaa. G. Ham. lo*12-2 . • •• 
:-) BO/ Spa run Snoopy. F. Rluiell. 7-12-2 .. W-- 

SCO-BS fOS unless staW - 65 n ^p of jhe table wirfa a percentage gw ."Ik" ttmo r»vi. w. ,v st-piiwiaon' s-ii’-a'"ITt. bavire 7 
Mb^iT S' of 94.87. At the end of last season 6aA aaaaoa -two sororeigns. r. Martin. 5-11-3 . Mr R. Martin 
Cook. M. Bi-ber. K._Fcrgiu. N.^Tolbau there were two memorable matches Ri&’TiSutS.vi. lSi'oUimSf10 Sam- KlBtl 7‘1 ruuU Ant“"“** 

0000 Wiuio Wumpkins (D,. Mre 73<5 CAVALRY CHASE (Div U: faunte 
I04P- Arctic John tB). a. Bradley. ii-iw , amateurs: £679: 3ra) -•.- 
1103 Vondaror tB>. A. Jan.«. 6-U*^ . 7 4 Irltl, Shamrock to I. H. Ueddos. lO-lS-V.. 
flflin Cmnlnl Mm (Dl n Mta. _ _ __ _ _ P(^P 

viiiag’e,"*is"*"a!oEe uith ’hiV VoJnd wSS^.ba”':A.R-B^STH,“in^; 8: both of which Slough won in extra 
of 67. tarrier. r. Panzer. D. Edwards. C. trnie — the league semi-final play- 

Of the Britons, Michael King ? bfior'73^ 
was best with a 6S and Nick ■ r *&. 
Faldo, from Wehvyn Garden City, --- 
finished one stroke behind him. LAGOS: Nigerian Open fGB unless 

Doubtful runner 

oo, who ivould dare predict a 
result? The sldlls which Slough 
possess will be matched by Guild¬ 
ford’s sound tactics, not that they unisnea one stroke behind him. lagos: Nigerian Open rce union fTJp, -J.VTj Fhar«h» 

Faldo completed the first nine si«iicdi: isv; a. chamioy 63. *16. fords sound tsctics, not tliAt they 

with a tvvn imder nar 32 and the P* Tupllng-63 66: 130: f. woostam are lacking in skill themselves. 
WIU1 3 nvo liaaer par da ana tne 61, 69: 131: W. Langmuir 62. 69. tbin! Lalv Khehar Dared Tnl. 
second id three under par 36. m. mukt 66. 65. e. Monar 65. 66: n 
Tom' Tar LI in did nor fare vr. unii io2: J. Hall 69. o5. m, stcadtnan c-5. fins, L ourcner. liylor are names 

‘iT* Moraan 67. 63: iy.: g. Brand familiar enough to those who fol- 
nDishing down the list with a /a, ti. m: Poxon *A. ev. p. Eison "h i-™* 
one over par 36 for the first &>. ig». J. Fowler 64. 66. M. ™L,ro,Sf® ®T SMWBO. For 
s__j ..... — t.nflvui to hR n .ijbnpr am f.T- i.nildford. thpre Will DP Pinks. 

Nottingham programme 
(Television (ITV) : 1.30. 2.0 and 2.35 races] 
1.30 NOTTINGHAMSHIRE CHASE (Novices: £4,487 : 2m) 

nine and a three over par 39 on 
the back line. Horton 

The ivav things went in the 
warm sunshine with nar>‘ a breeze, 139: p 
it might take even par to make Zl*_<j,| 
the cut after today’s second -,i. 
round. “ I don’t tiiink Riviera is er*! 73. 
going to give up a whole lot 
more, noted Morgan, who wort 69: t! 
the Lns Angeles Open In 197S. chun^ 
The greens seemed softer than Vunq 

orison' 70. '65. d. jaggre’6«‘67; 1 Guildford, there will be Pinks, I '7-4 Aiict. .3*1 siSatS. Dahl 
Ka^<5oUS!S ‘M** §?■ Z' I Jeans. Cottrell, Francis, and Carley 116-1 MUiiunduii.inruio. ao-t flvmg Dipionui. 

s 104P- Arctic John* tB), j. Bradley, n-ii-7^ , amateurs: £679: 3ra> - 

6 1103 Wontiaror tB). A. jarv«. 6*11*3 7 4 INM. Shamrock (O). H. Q»dM>. lO-tiMf.- 

I S^n‘|,2ritoiD,J 7 1012- Oilary Nows. .1 Conor. M-lU-iu .. W- 
V 3000 Jl?m ft, S’lBi’lCm J Rilir b 11 O 0hl 10 702-1 Wooiftiay. H. BUU. 1IM2-1U . i ‘ - 
V 3000 Man on dig Run (CO). J. Baker. 6-11-3 1, 3/4., The Trent. Mrs U. Dukes. L>12-b .. Oul* 

4-1 3-004 TWO Coppers (D). L. Howard. 6-11-0 Dentos 7 A« „ .P™1- 
14 4210 Foil Sutton, D. Koni. 8-11-0. Kina ” cbora' Lorf®°- M* Opporman. 8-1J-J - 

ll /ooo Cra^ *RMi r'cDlh':^y’ srHmcks>,fM-ni16*l? "* 23 Corenaiia Maid. H. \nniamS. F-12-3 Vvtiite 
t ,CD>' M. siepncns. y-ro^tt 4 400-0 OouWc NagnUve (CD). R. Knl|*. 11-ff-: , , 

21 MS jV EDd^? 7 “2 03,S KMaTJ1, J- T^SS",--:ira1o-'Mre-T;4iCriSr3;' 
33 fpfio Clue Ventur. (0>."3. Idworti*. KLlO-l ^ Klti" 'drown SS^R.* r.«3. “"la:^!* 

10 102-1 Wooiftiay. H. BUU. KM2-1U . f 
11 3/4-1 The Troai. Mrs U. Dukes, l.S-12-u .. Du** 
1M Brtgadlor Mouse. B. Reynolds. E-12-2 Thom... 
31 K Choral Lodge. M. Oppcrman. 8-13-3 

....... _ oiiMn* • 

Wpo Buck some. J. Edwards, 8-10-3 . — 
'POO CelUc Venture (D),. S. Edwardk. 10-10-1 

R r KCvilahft 
1 113310 AUcfc, M. H. Easleruy, 6-11-11 .. i..A-, nrown *3 0200 Swallow Prince. G. Pike. 7-10*1 bo»Im 
5 _ M114 MilliontioUarman (C). W.- Jrnks. 7-11-11 . R. Davios 04 -0423 Go Gently, L. Kennard. 7-10-1 . Hobb* 
? Elrtng Diplomat, A. StolllL. 10-11-1... — 35 0200 Sofrururff, H. Dlmond, 6-10-0 McHnaU-Ick 7 
6 401/2-13 Staccato (CD). D. Morlcy. 8-11-1 . R. Dnvlns 27 0144 Ghost Writer. F. Walurrn. 14-10-0 .. Pavy T 
7 0-40310 The Roue (D|. J. Webber, 6-U-x . Mr P, Webber «1 0004 Tho Cleaver. K. Lewis. f.-lO-O . — 
H 000013 Foolish Hero. K. Bailey, 0-10-7 .A. Webber Kt 0202 Katllxa (B>. J. Colslon. 6-10-0 . Burir* 
9 042422 Palace Dan IB). F. RbnoU. 5-10-7 .B. MOrehead S* 04pl Tawing. C. Hem. 10-10-0 . wjy 

7-a Al let. .VI Staccato. 4-1 Palapc Dan. 7-1 FooUsb Kero, 12-1 Hie noun. 55 OOOf Yuto Log. D.-Win lie. MW> .•_ .. Hmt 

41 3000- Orient Dancer. G. BucklnahanvBawilvD. • ■ 
10-12-2 Buck High am-Bawd 

45 I3u1- Royal Russo <□). G. Vantics'. 8-12-2 
SI u Tela Rom. Mrs $. Kirkwood. 7-12-2 .. • . 

S SB JaJMnr/'c&ar. t\8S :::::: a. ^f-USSWii-uH! i» «TB5t K.'SSa.".' 
G5 YeOo^Tuig.^'b. — winlln'.^'yrto^o' *.■*.*.*.'.* Hrt-rr 3.35 TAV4T.RV THAKF. TT)iv Til- huntf OOOf Yulo Log. D.-Win tie. MW) -- ,. HrtTi 

5-1 Two Cop dor,. 11-2 Go GenUv. h-i Pnl.ieslr.n.i. 7-1 
v Cleaver. H-l New Top. 10-1 Willie Wumpkins. 12-1 

□rlion. 16-1 Grand Hosu. .Man On Tne 
The Civilver. H-l New : 
Vcndevnr. Ancient Briton 

Davies Hun. 30-1 outers. 
-1 Grand Rosu. Man On Tne 

. mWr 3.35 CAVALRY CHASE (Div HI: huntf 
?*•,«:} umar?urs: £G75: 3iu) Y- ‘ 
On Tne .5 130-4 Nn Relreal. P. Hiall. V-IC-O .. Prlirlu:- 

30. 1 BeII-Amy? (D). O. Siephens. lO-12-b . 
Siepfat ’S'- 

MANILA: Pdippmes open, seronct j interesting- Against Doncaster in 21033-0 Jer (01. P. Bevan. 10-10-15...A. Webber 
O-4223b Jack Matinns (D). J. GlfTonl. '*-10-15.T>. Scuflaraore 
1111-43 Cador*! Da ugh tor (D). Mbs S Grlfmhs. 10-10-7 Mr N. Oliver 7 
313-013 Lore Culllvar (CD). Mi> J. Pitman. 8-10-5 .... 5 Morebead 
9 Tnagns. Vi Due Dr Boieoec. -r»-l Ballot Lord. 8-1 Jcr. lf>l Jack 

Mrs Shpndr “E 
-11-0 — 

; unique. 
Indian 

>ut for- 
.ud ab- 
medical 

home. 
musical 
2 Iso a 

■ .ir'-confi- 
c in doc- 
• i*band’s 

gifts 
ho?, in 

• • which 
! I1’.2 epi- 
. :?ain:ed 

• iv? trav- 
•a- filiec 

i>eople 
Once 

thanks to the splendid goalkeeping 

B _3o02 Hobo (C». J. Prlee. 10-11-0. Mr Price 
O CW)Op Leoncavallo. N. Mllcliell. lO-n-o Mrs Mi'lcftell 

11 0242 Lucky Victory (C. B). J. baker. 12-11-0 
. _ _ ..... .. j John Williams 
12 02pp Midday Welcome (CD). Mrs C. Harden. 

. 10-11-0 — 
1.5 0200 Princa Rock CCDJ, P. Uailey. 15-11-0 

Mr Wilson 
14 1223 Rapa llo. M. Scudamore. 11-11-0 .... liar I an 

3233- 
51. O- 

o/ 

Fend. S GrtrriiKs. 10-12-2 - HfcWt _ _ .*, 7, 
Happy Klandyke. H. Williams. V-12-2 ttUW VOdl silt 
Harnan. P. Taylor. 11-12-2 .. Miss FM#.;- ■ ; 

- Kay? Dream, t. Cvans. P-12-2 . * .. , ■'•“I P*g 
0.' Myallcus. MlM. E. Madden. 11-12-2 M - >Ier> j0 

p Pine Melody. R. R.irn»U. 3-12-2 .. ffl’E IPTi *»r. ’Maui 
PPrii Slightly Beni. P. Da sly. M-12-2 _JBPiir.m-'. w. 
1/20- Wisbech Lad. T. Holland*Martin. 7*12-3' 1 c,lni r • HIt MCI Wrebech Lad, T. Holland* 

15 Sf1 J^rT-lO-U-'j0 lhlan „ *-4 WSbfrt, Lad. 4.1 Captain Clover. S.{i0Sw£ 1 Wi*** 
16 OOOO So. M. Oliver. 12-11-0*.*P*. Hobbs Beu-Amy*. lol Nu Reinsil. 14-1 Borrdtor. 20-1 otll«_3l!y»h'.*..d \\itJ 

*14 Brflflira End. 11-4 (Varailo. -LI Prlnci* Hurt, 6-1 j r nmiTC T tav rutcr i .n4ir 
Good Pm peel. 8-i Lucky Vluory. 12*1 uUhti. ^*3 iVillTE LION CHASE (Novices hanfllC _ 

£1,311:2m) iron 
2.5 GRAHAM-REEVES HURDLE (Uandicap : 4 2210 Fifteen two id>. g. guv. r-h-b... g. Fiorj. i< 

notiiing but a putting content. We nmIo 7u. 74. 74: r. snaw 71. 
ou^ht to all show up at tile puinng 
green and save rhe walking 

Two of me tournament’s main 
attractions. Turn Wj 1.-07 and Lee 
Trevino, ora bo:b on 72 and or. 
the brink of cur from the 
final two round;, j. M:ll*.*r. who 
knows the feeling of being on tn;i 
and Midina ail the wav down, 
was apprehensive for his golf 

of tbe ream arc: Craig. Driver. 
sarasota •Tireida' ■ plga louraa- | Kerlv. Batchelor and Spray, 

mcnl. nrsl round- »■ *- noarnoio 1 . -■ ’ - 

Duggan. 01*ii*r lorv.no 
*4 i. firs.ri 1NZ1 74. 
n'.n.: 77. A SiH-ard 
,.hr|«iur!i. ij.ifin<; i-i. 
■ GB * 

Latest European snow reports 
Conditions 

Off Run:, to 

Davos oi* l*iO Good Varied Fair Fine -a 
Good skiing on upper slopes 

Flaine 143 40(1 Hard Powder Fair Fine -3 
Good conditions everywhere 

KJ os tars 111) 223 Good Cru.t Good I~icc -II 
Excellent skiing on pi'te 

Kitzbuliel 73 2Uj Good Varied Good Fine -6 
New snow on hard base _ 

Sauzc d’Oulx 10 30 Worn Varied Worn Tine 0 
A few runs reasonable 

Vcrbicr 60 22H Fair Varied Fair Fine 0 
Some icy patches 

Wengcn S'i ISO Good Varied Good Fine -6 
cel lent Pi-'te skiing 

In (he ahn-.e reports, supplied by representatives of the Ski Club of 
Great Bnraia. L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. 

ftiuldS?”' j. Bromley. • the fifth London 
Canada ■. League club lefr in the tournament 
)-.v"’.(5c?£\ a™ fortunate to be at home to 
-Mcimn. a. oiton and West Warwickshire the 
ion.'va i '* g sole surviior from the Midlands 
iarii*:’ 7J’. who came through against Blue- 
J to™ oa peaJdO’ strokes after the 

m. waiknf score was 2—2 at the end of extra 
time. Bromley, too, were taken to 

■■■1 extra time by Wcsscliff whom they 
defeated 3—1. The score ar full 
time was 1—1. Here, too. one can 

, . . evoect a close game. 
Weather Neston will be taking, half the 
'3 pmi Cheshire side for their match 

— i agjia-T Gloucester City who, in 
nc -a the previous ruiind, had beaten 

Brean 2—1. Bu: Neston who had 
me -3 an 3—q win orer RAF Strike 

Command, should find the opprmi- 
cc -II t;0n a iitije tougher at the Spa ; 

ground tomorrow. 
nc ■* l,ca need but one point from 

their march against Firebrands to¬ 
me 0 d.iv t« roraih the West League 

. title. This competition is sponsored 
nc 0 by Sira Life. - 

33 SHEFFIELD HURDLE (Handicap : £1,205 : 2{ml 
1 000002 Glyeorlua, R IInA. 6-1 i-lr>.. ... 
3 1020-00 PrelkO. .1. fllZQi-rald, 6-11-**. 
A 1~iO*nr Army Lad (Dl. 1'. Rlimll. 7-11-3. 
a 210004 MaudoJH*. .1. ninobom. 5-10-10 .. 
•* _ **ai- Going Fur cold. D Ki-m. i.-ii»-*».:..., 

12 0-00400 Grecian Flqhtar (Bl. II. nicMnuml, W-lO-7 ... 
17, 133203 KlrkHMt Mm, D. On.I.iKa. n-in-6. 

25S°° Grid (CD). '«!. H. I^Mrrtr*. 0-1O-K. 
IH 20003p Allagluutorey Run. F'. Y.inllW. 6-10-0. 

,3S*13a Ojuarto *D. 8). P. Bail*'*.. 1-10-0_I 
pOSnlO Wllllv May. K. R.-lliT. :I-1I)-I1 . 

21 OOOOOO Kmi'i Bay. J. Eduard/. 7-10-u . 
-i IIB-OJO Clrwilns, P. rclaato. fr-ll»-u . 
-6 O '03-BO3 Pop*]** Manilai*, I . Ysudlfv. 7-td-O. 
■47 0p40-00 JockslMac, .1 Sprirhin. TO-10-0. 
71 299252 Tha CUtnaon One. Mr: S. lanuman, 7-lU-O ... . 
-* ar-rooo n«i Baraugti. d. Drni ••-fo.a.. 
ij 00302- Kina EHna. r. Hill. S-jo-u. 

-552119° Onrijani Warrior, m. KrTjrl.imom. 7-io-n. 
-»? lOOODO-w Brrt’a CturMo (B). W. 11-wp, R-IO-O. 

M. O-Itdllana 
. T. nirmadv 
, S. ManhNd 

M. Riclurdi 7 
.. D. Dutton 7 
. W. Morris 4 • * . *■ . .«IUM IF ** 

S. SmlUi trrii.t J 
.... A. Wrtibnr .l„* 

.. P. Warner 
D Wilklnvofl 7 

2.5 GRAHAM-REEVES HURDLE (Handicap: 4 3 
£1,091: 2m) 3 

3 3111 DonhdgM (D). A, Jarvis, r.-ll-1. ... — J Z 
3 11DO Chalk Your Cub ID). T. Ilau.-it, o-il-tl _ j1-.1 j 

r. 4312 Shall Buret CO). L. Kcnnard. A-11-7 Dhabi* 7 10 C 
7 0324 RusUiaU (D). I. U.ihvyn H-11-7 K M«on«V 
*J 1T tO- Cavmr’i Lou. N turtun. Mcc ourt ; ■ J 

lO 2313 KlnUnirir JD), D. Nlcftobun. i>U-ti fjmli 4 *'• ** 
LJ 0120 Patrick’* Fair (O). O H Junrt. r.-lO-'.O — *}! O 
14 OO/ Tha MarlFare. N Givliu-. 1 • 1 ij--. Mr;:, vm 7 — D 
I-. 0-000 nrlckwal Hotel (CD), J. i.limM. 7-1 if • Lrxighl 7-1 
17 l3l-o Sandra Bolin (D). I. Worm-*. .. — Pv*n: 
1‘* 4032 wallaar. N. • Aylrffr. lO-tu-I . Avhllo 7 . oih- ri. 
Ul 0220 Arctic Rascal (8). J. itradlry, lO-iO-u 

ft 3-021 Royal Admiral (D). T. loriler. 6-11*6 ’ *, 
Mr T1iorauia-J: '“"•e easily 

t 3414 Baconian._n. Gascir*. 7-11-3 .... M. *;if!*h 
]■-» 414u Mollait. D. Nlcliol.vjn. 10-11*1 .■*«., tUI *S Ul 
f- 2595 t,“cl,y H“""»r. D GandDl:». 7*11-1 ■* ■' "IVv. and latei 
I. 0210 Q-ren O. ,ho B0». ,D,. p. bn.«f. ^^ neiahhpi,r 

'It 
K;. 9°95 To'"* •'*■ Suiheni. 7-10-2 -* •Red rliA verier 
2J Op43 Fort Drny>, J4CI.W.S1. 7-tO-il .’liijti L " 

7-1 Httyal .4.'irnr.*l. 1*1 Luckv Kunm-r. r<-2 MoMnL*. ur,tl. her UD 
Pi.--m.in. 6.1 i_>U*'vn of Uic flaos. 10-1 Futocn Two. nij<i , 

mj**e he 
hv th. 

sn Tit* Acs. ti. OtntMr.-j f*1i>4> .. — 
V* 200-PDp MoonUIn Ant. H. OakMtf h*1lM) Mr .1" raniafttan 4 Jl OO'p Bionic Bill. C. GrimudJ-. *j-IO-j .... —- 
4..1 OOOOOO Funimi Slap. L. Fornin,. n-in-n .. ......... V _ 4'J -uOOO Tnplo Sunrot. I. M.itl4nr|:*>. 6-l>^0 .. O Jom-t 

7- ?,nk cPt.,m.. Poll*. -10*0.— 2-1 SUrll Uunl, IIW-IO D-nhJO-n. *i.2 Riidfiall. «i-l 
rSSSSS. f-2r?.no.*^2.' H.-TTlr l-to-n. — Klniburv.. H-l iLindra Hula. 10-1 di.ilk Your Cur. ls-i 

ntSSSSS gxzv -D. TOt .::::::. ;■ .r-^e-; 0ovm1o"'s *-«■lfi-1 Mb*r'- 
uSTSK “ ,'oM- 2.35 CAVALRY CIIASF. (Div I: hunters: 

3110.33 Tho Corinllilan. □. Uonre. R*10>ll>. 
420040 Lucky Call. D. Ni, liuUim. 7-lO-B . 
044331 Princa Fury, I. U.-htx-r. n>.it . 

Mr r. Mrlhtun* 4 11 
.B. D.ivir* 
,.. I*. Read.ininn- 17 
. A. W*'l4v-r •*„ 
. It ITrllly ea 

Hot rereotion SIS . ^pi^ Kudo*'. .» Ttmniri!."w* 1 o.'?"*.'’ .. i.*»n ■i.*m sycamore hurdle 
llvl iVLLjniUU LIJ st-3 ThP Gorintfikm. 7-3 Moor Cl-rtr. .:-l nnW 6-1 t burrill'u Piiut.iNolle** Handicap: £HU:: 2*jmj 

Qnain rQiiaht mW ['Z',D'1 PMn" or P,M,,ln,•1211J 0”,,*p, rSJSSSi HJSi 
^pam caugnt COlO 4.5 lUVCHIJRDLE f Qualifier: novices; £1.636 : 2m) i And,-* c.r. .. «°S I Jill i 
By Joyce Whitehead 1 /. • STM1? 

SP3Si?st before SpnJn^Sm ,i Wiar.V.’iWB 4fi^JC:aaUS5T 
ttaTS&oo «hS vi«t ^ ^ 
to England, Lynn BolUngtoa 0 ip ana boU,. n K-roi ,,'.ir_6.Mr t IffStT 
scored. Karon Reed took a free 3;. **« a&h, w'o*r. r,.jiF7D^ . ® .’.’.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. * A isSt a’JSfc5s2"'1..,2Swff 
hit just outside the Spjmsh circle g «» BMK .£■ SSSfc ^”n. Tv' 
and sent rac ball towards goal- *:» «« hmi crem. r,. K.uuino. .7.10.10V.b nriiW g'-hh-.ii—ywjnianj i.iri 

^ tho ’ i£i ^ ^a.nr^^Maki.V W£\\ l 

zsgT&fr ter 0 ""u” “• ^ 
Spain were awarded nnrocrous .. , , ,. m Mhimciuui a_'J. pru.Tunon: Kind 

corner! bur that was a? far as Nottingham Selections l*,n,T °cu*n"¥ 10'1 , J'h,■ 
•L ip rrtitfpl irrt * 7 mn HnW/l flip ^ 1 I cl . Abb/ IjiibAi r _ 

For the record 

Badminton 
HUOOERSFIELD: Enolanrl « lnd:j 1 

rEnalit,:* namr* R loUv m i 
Tn P. P.1*I*•. t 
--I.V V D.’-or J**.1 F N butlun S*' ■! 
P Gaocull in/ P. Sii?:avi. 1 ’—*1 >. 
IY—JJ. I"*—Mi'.i 1. :: Jiridpr hell 
'in* \. nn t. —i. li—T- m n. 
Tivdiri: ,iri My Suiion h/*if 
Sltarma and Ml-** Ti. Kus*- 1.>. 

«. J-—2: N 'a:*- "•••! S Mudi. 
i -.——7. 'ii-., r-.ij-n* .i>i 
^u:i-a •»..* 'I.— ,i K- .'ij '• '■» 
hi. 7. S'nsh. I. ’ :-■*. Tr.-JB..I| 
sad Iq:I*' i.**: !,*lii,im- .'n*l t* 
P.-.wjr. i — lu :7—". nr.ilan*! lrnti 
tivo*iaa:ch i- r:.-a a—0. 

11/^02 *82911 Tudor, .1. Primpr. H-in-7 ...III'.!"'; _- 
44 20-303.1 Rrincv or PMMura, m r.iin, h* 10-7  .. Mnrshpnd 

55 Newcastle results 
44 3°ov<3 Kudovf ..^mUr'-io-i10-7 :::::::::::.c- ,^,‘h i.*»n ■ i.m sycamore 
_: 1-4 Thf G*iriRth!an. 7-3 Moor Clo'.i'. -:-l nnvm 1,-1 f hurtitlli PKik s.i .iNmU'** Handicap: £HLj: 
Prmca Fnrr. 10-1 PHn» of Pirawre. 12-i U Jrtto. »Ul ott.nm 81 ENHY ARCO. s i, hr htrrc 

AlUmuni iMrs T. KaDi. 

^9 ^iHfajnOSSf ®J?U,LE (Qualifier: novices; £1,686 : 2m)" \ Andys cin .. a?maSSSSr 
4 aajO104 aunJnu'cHhN.(»N1 1 Viilw’ti”'/*;V'r11 SmlUi Rcrlre* vnrfXing Sriof G. UraS^ir 7 ~ <“>• J* Uluudrti r.-fj.i;.. o. Dutton 7 Tori!- win. 79p: places. 

2.35 CAVALRY CHASE (Div I: hunters: is 
amateurs: £680 : 3no ;« 

a 1313- Arctic Hair <01. I. Thami*. lU-li-lO . . ll.-.hlji-- ,, 
f, 341-0 OHar way. U r-irior. iG-l=-lO .... \tiiain 11 
■» 212-0 Ten tip (CD). 'I. J-orvrr. 14-12-10 U1.* 

ran llnita*-* 7 -• 
It 43/1 Persian Scimitar. Mr, V. notwrlari. IM^-f. 

- ' ' ' ' „ nii-.h 7 
17 OOO- BaunaoH One. I Mono. 7-12-2 .. LM-I*r 7 >’:i 
:*<l /OOO- Clilnaeun. >l D.TVI . H-I2-2 . Ii uoilri' 7 nu 
24 f/to- Cnjupork Jaamanla. M. Grranrv. *-J2-2 — 

djBjJ 4-35 WELLS HURDLE (4-y-o novice filh **h,rt.d' ani 
... Mann 7 t«- . 7tm« '"Heir:.- - ■ 
j. wsihi-n 7 v0' ■ -:n‘/ _. marriei 

UdnrAjt 7 1 31 pO Hoaeldaan. D. Mlcholsnn. 12-0 _hv rl1t. K;„: 
hn Williams U Bolino. \i. Muv.un, jl-l) ..... .. CoM ,i*. .I,e P|rtl 
dr F. Worts 3000 Cal a Canu. Mn. .i pitman 11-U A- J"® . ‘■nlla lft< 
D .. — - _OOo DabMr Mary- S. Ili.tnirt, 11-u .. ^ * 4 u.., ’* 105 
.... —■ .■ 220u Firm Conviction, T. Hilton. II-O .. her eve 
.. C Jonro . 220p Firm Conviction. T. Itoltoil. 11-0 .... • 4*. -. T 
uslhail, »;-l . '  ? Inigo Thyme. D. G.'imlnlfn. u-,1 .... D , J netTie II 

Cur. 12-1 t? 323 Juiy Iho Fourth. (. ILiIdlng. 11-0 .. "an nn-.-/.U J * 
I? p U. riirnrr. 11-0 .. Ur, . 1 ap-W 1' 
J* _ Loo»tii*e Reindeer. D. U'lnt to. 11-0 ■ ' 'ur,,|l*.jn harl. 

hHm*« . ’ ' 5 Mangold. P. M. ISyL-ir. 11-0 .... BM« 
nonters: i». o puetoihr bibm. a. joru>. ... • " __v roncoiry »rum. .a. joriG. Il-t* 

• * 0020 Plana Ptoca. P. M. Tavtor. 11-0 FrioB" dl]r,,.. 
J« OOOO Romancue (B), K. Hiildiinson. 21-0 'dCt 

Mr mile* fir1, ; 
1 4000 Royal Claaalc. D Wtnito. n-O ..A. "“!««• r '.,I ,e 
■AH MM Slroma. N GawtW. J1-O . M. I i ' r*-: ". iOjImi'1 
•J1 OpOf Splendid Rmih!. R. nimor.d. 11-0 vlt ae,, |.. . rtl 1 

meiiph*' ;j, rehlv create- 
.. 7-s Jr.;,* Th« rnnrth. 3-2 llarrldren. a-i SirenlA ; runi.,h a „„ 
l,:r\U->ly iiluct. 10-1 <—ila Ojnia. lJ-i PlaLta Pl«e*. Ul-, r' • * .n = 

o;,"'r'' ___ ' I-','lenriii| ■Doubtful runner. 

Cresta Run 
C'RTICR CHALLENGE TROPHY: 

i f*A'. -s .ir.;. - J'i: 1 r. C:n:,i-r, 
i ;i 27: j *.. 3srt.-..i!. is:.44; n. 
r..in*--ir. :v. /°' 4 C. Njii-r. :v> ‘.n; 
>, i Ni«rr, i ;T- ‘n: it. 
I vi . to 7. )'. v.* -torhan,. iVJ i3: 
R. N. Dlbi'a , 

Tennis 
HOUSTON t Women's iourRa.*ncr.!i 

v. I.iust/cc i Yutsotiuvia > 7'.:; j 

i results Carol.rwj' LinZ' T ’101 ’ ’ 
SYCAMORE HURDLE T-o Sovcrergn,"^1^ 3 
trap: SHU:: 2‘jin) Mr r. Mania M4*i) 3 

It. hr hirecL/iuhitr ..TTTIT' Win O'n: -*:jci*^. 27p. l<6. 
,lr» T lilOi. I.-HI-7 r...... Dit.il F: C2.26. CST E-7.21. 

D. Duuon i 11*1) 1 V H raiSITfcV. .H Gfta! Illhlnn. ”1. 

S* L"*®" «“j* -» pnri.iv 6-11-'-.. 
„°JS2 jROW.P Rwn •□!. M. DI.-1.imon. &-11-7. 

JBi'223 ?nti,1y Hroetui. s Meiinr, »t-n-o ....... 
200-003 Rcstlnm Shot. I. Wi-bttor i.-l 1-0 ......... 

The SlIB. .1. Wrhb-r. f.-lt-p.. 
0 ypLi"°u.D^r"' « K*nil, i,.J 1-0. 

402 AtdrDi H. ailv. Fi-IIMLI. 
°°S Bicton Briar Rooa. H Mnrrrt. 0-10-10 .... 

M.J? £f/.rJP_w trtiii*. .-.-10.10 .. 
°*42 Hill Green, fi. K.tiiima, r.-m-io. 

OOO P*"“ M MIN. Mlsa S. Cnllon. 7-10-10 ... 

7 Mr w. Tnihurst i2*-I .^aciif.-. 
_ .tote■ win. ir.n: nimi. lOp*. j-n,. whicl 
2 ff. 34: Dual forvea.:: 12n. CSl | 

Vrt A. Vllljr. Run* SI Eritotm» ■< Pr "Hersir 
' i-j. Thtonper uc-l». 4Ui. 'J fl'ri„ir ’■nM«ar he 

ii' •'•Vi’--s.5ra..CM“ ”'«-••»>»» 
PR I MCE CARLTON, b q b 

. . . fi. .loin** aVi. flip: Dual r: ES.“i7 CSl ‘".12 J7. 
.. T C.imnulv Mlii S. Hall, ai MlildlPhani. 2>J. til 
... P. nine her jimnv aiv HW-V) f.iv. Run'n lly -V.-1 
... A. \Vflbbn- (rtihi, lu ran. NR: Coral John. 
Mr P. Wrbto-r 

**''2laSJ?^. a.-Ki ra.-IBi TROUT STETPUECHASa 
n ■ cm i Llmltnrt llandlc-ip: LS.'rTw jm i 

-fr n1Sparkie'b choice, n. bv 
.... it. iMVi.. Spa run renrr.il—Swanland l.lrl 

■"r“uffi (Mrs l», iirraLUi. B-li-1 
... c, nsinurv r ii-i n r.,-.. * 

MISS COUTURE, hr !. bv Taws- 
Uid°—rranara *.Goii:ur" Marvai- 
lnp Lid - Il-« K. w.lil.loi 

IIMCC CARLTON, b q bT Ajue*'I, . 1 ^1 ri|- 
Prtnce—Nan bnen VaUry '.vu» a,' 
Wooaii. 6-11-6 C Ula 

J Prarco '-'ere hf 
anmullon .. ft. McColirl "'<•! 'll, ‘ 06 
f# - - J. Franrnmi- i II-l"Irn,. ' 1''' Sern* 

Bun i i-i t ay,, o n-.. 

Basketball 
TIATIOHAL rSSOGIATION: C'-vu- hr.it v Ku'h.inan. 7—.*—•>. >_V 

Mn-I T.sivpji*T» l'-. Xn’onw V:'urs T. brat K. SkroF«U> 'Csccho- 

• Ttni:; X'Ib, i7p: pLtore. 13p. ltio. 
Dual i • nip. CM1* Citm. n CriiMn. r 2KSHI13D1 
41 Mlildlciunii .3. M. Pru.Tunnn: Kino , 
7-1 r.ll lainep pelam-y lo-l iJIhi. J •*' 1. -*T*. HU 

' Div I • Novi!' 

HU»-Wiaf" HUROU: TUTMIU- BOND 

NUNSTAIITON HURDLE 

Clsnmullan .. ft. McCaun ' 1--*, "i.! *iu ‘ 06 
cypo-- J. Franrnpiv iiiiin,' Secrc 

olac.-9. 17b.' .w, nt. , 
IDs: Dual F: £5.1'.. GSF- Cb.??* .^*i-«n-lsi\ 
.1. filaefli. Wyniwidltom. 3'J. 1— ?■«, 
nan! iL'o-ij. *ih. xo ran. ./** Sjf., i ernr,l 

5 i.7..\3. SANDRINGHAM ° / T.-| . V,' 
■ Handicap: Li.26V Ami _ i . ■■■ her fn 

Dankside b „ bv rnorn«.z»«~ .. "• rv„i* 
S-ikUto iC W.Vrs*. u-joJ _-v0,.| •, .‘ifilSGi 

su'hlf**' R,gfc pi *H '' ■°i- SUbci-10 . Ml,, L. Kina tl?-» 1 'n- , . 
- : yk'1U- S'1 47: placri. £.’■ *.j J., ... 
r»?p. Dun r; H3.20, rsi't £4.27 V- . yj. 

HU; WRtlU-intrq r.ulif.tv riU.ulcl- 
ph/q Tn-rre I')'*• P^—Jiad Tra|ll||j:«ri 

«luva>.i.l >. 
S. Sallta 

lis Dcimii. r>i*.'7r.i 16b' ban Duma (,—o. Y Y<TR)0*ife iS«i > t 
ai"P*r> Hi Ho'-.’on Riitfr-.reorf iCanaila*. p*—-. 
Drivvf Nunfl>?iSi Lit, Pr.o^nL-i buns t*-*—2 
1~6. 

Cycling Table tennis 
PRAGUE: CswchaotovaHan thawplon 

H**rr b* il 
6—4. 

brat M. 

MILAN. slx-Jay racr: i. p. Si-rcu 
.Briplum anri r. vi^ffr i ]!.■!»• *. 
.T,'i:pi»: J. K. 11-nn.ir.r i u^nit-n- 
-Silo ■ an-! H. S<hbir '.Vfii. 2.*7. i 
U-i ttohlnd: j n. Clarfc -M D Alljti 
• \UDir.ilU . (4U. 1: J. R. Pilrrn 
• Neihcriindq. and A fnir i Vv'G >. 

csat*i3 lie closing stages and J>d°- ri,3JC_dc Bnlubec. 2.JS gamp. 3.5 Kirluwne Pass. 
Christina Whicsurc ut centre half ^ncc ^ury- The Tsarench. 
ivas good throughout. 

Sr.afh and £a*t settled fur a ]\AWcftcf jp CpIpcHnn^ 
goalless draw as the. three-4ay ncnidauCWIBUIUIB 
cadOBa! junicir territoriil tourna- By Michael Seel? 
men: started at Crystal Palace. 1.45 4>aih Prace. 2JD Brefiawn. 2.55 Waggoners Walk. 3.J0 Checlrio 1 
Hilary Romsev (Devon) and Ora. 4.9 My Timmy. 4,30 Torroon. 
Rosalind Gollop (Somerset) ! 

Wes: a 2-^0*win over Midlands. Lingfield Park sdections | 
North drew T—1 with South, gv -\f|^2sacl Seely 

'£n£S5L it 1-'4S KraradheatJ. 2.15 Homeson. 2.4S Midnight Conn. 2J!0 Cnrbicre,. 

C,i',.i ■ U'-mi 
JU7TAPANCY, Ch «|. liy ||„,*.n 

Poljri«—+iiohi» laarv . o. 
bcnlli. H-JM-JV 

H Djiiv *7-.l f ■ v• 
Bilan Maveurma* C. Pimlou ,7-1* 
Cato tjd .... A Kinni|i-r t M-l. 

•mv I Nonri-i: ii(5. 2d 1£D V Jlre. NorUilam. 41. 41 (lallwW'. t, "l*:.. '.. 
7#Ui <3-1 Ml*.. A|h. II) ran. NR: - - pr„,. 
I THILL BONO ch c bl‘ GMK! S'^irduto ■ r ' ■V-'f) L 
non*1-W7.:ril6.r-J -O MlUi-r. 4- 4-0 I4/.1 HUNSTANTON HUfi .-„ n 
Hi-7 J I Miireniii 177-3 lavi 1 _ Div If Novi<-»*s- 2m 1^ ’■’VIKp fn 

Ouliudor fi Clutli --Jr-ni*i fjii-ii 3 GRADE WELL, b m hr DcrrtnaJC! r /"h. . 
Wall Creaud .. b. -MrKrtll iIO-li 3 — litth-rs fivrTeclton <D. ..(J, , tojnt t 

TOFT U.n 2'*P. ri37‘!. lip. 
UbUi Dual firnr.ief i,7.70. C.S.T.: 

linn •. 
. . S. Smith IVclrs 

AI brim _. it. Rriilc 

. ',,fi I 
L^'-l VPd 

iir.S>A 5SI nnprln^ ,1'Ja'v'd4,.e>' 1-45 RcundheatL 2.15 Homesoo. 2.4S Midnight 

TW &Sri£**2J.: SE rwS vlSi'cqiSiB? 3 55 Verjmente-4JS MncMon- h-*a*. Ena land A. 3—0: fi.-rthn«iocaki.i nan, ri-ur. v Lfli cquaimn^. 

51. 1. 3. 1. and 11 Hind'-lsnq Drri r. *.i. 3—0 
A hmt Phi.ina R. 3—0: Yugn^tKla A 

.■.i'G*. mo. C: h. H'. ?»i:biwi iiu 
anl P. .U;~n illa-yj- 171. 2. 

iianiCt tent, tlrti round- Endian-J 
H im.it AuilW. W-J. .‘M.-cand round; 
wo tKuii Cs’fltiioslowUu.i r.. 
'StSn A bnar Himaan' B, r—o. Bm-re-en 
R ci-ji France A. 3—1: RoftianU bear 
rnitland B. —B: Efislanii A t*£s: 

Ice hockey Chepstow selections 
’ .* • «*o but w Baffin: By Michael Seely 

FnntKoIl SSS 1nm?"voS 1.0 Royal Gayt*. I JO Prince Rock. 23 Shell Burst. 2.35 Ten Up. 3.5 rootoau cn3land B Erbf^°d^ a hrs: H.inwn M^na^i rBtwdivan j he Trow. 3J5 Wisbech Lad. 4J ROYAL ADMIRAL is a confident 
JANATA: jnensly: Uidsncsto i>. Alas nun re ^B. 3—0; SaaMm-b. boat US6B {H^f' “j-re J* selection- 435 July Tbe Foarth- 

SK-uS .IXFttm.* -..Ul J2.S2, WUTDI WAIJU 6HA9I SfiPfil 'h i 

-W WILD DUCK HURDLE (NorfW»: Mr‘T8gK S 35KT 

jWfiLam innyd) S-mSTSSS. £ 'kimA*Jwii!a\« - ,;"nd '-M i, 

WHvSUR 1vSSS,’iM^m wu,lam* 15‘3> 

jiHt i: am l^nydi 
C°«NERING b^ by Sl« .In 7b. 

Cornrr—Ljnncrorr iA. Ujunni, 
■ PMarmrato . .ideadi nwja*! •■m. ’•». \k, 
HumW* Court. rretiiUa FrMK*. ,u..0|*e de: 
KleccB. •• ‘‘On., <*h a< r, • 

jujitsu .... T 
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When Flora Annie Steel 
sailed from Bombay in 
1889 sbe was returning 
•land with ber husband, 
life which would, in 
be that o£ the wife of 

ed Indian Civil Servant, 
id, it is true, left a repu- 
behind her as an Inspec- 

of Schools, famous 
bout the Punjab for her 
sness of bureaucratic 
. She bad also some re- 
is the co-author of a use- 
jmestic handbook. The 
tie Indian Bausekeeper 
ook. But at 40 years of 
ere was little to suggest 
ie was about to develop 

novelist whose master- 
m the Indian Mutiny has 

unchallenged for its 
y until today, 
i in 1S47 of Lowland 
and West Highland 

Flora Annie Webster 
arried at the age of 21 a 
d who had nearly bolted 
way to the altar, a panic 
by the bride. Thus un- 

ously united, the young 
had at once sailed for 

• drastic initiation which 
t rhem many years of ad- 
i and happiness in each 

- company. 
;he start Henry Steel’s 
.s were at stations in the 
• where few Europeans 
o be found. Fascinated 
strange new world, Flora 
?came Involved in native 
life with an intensity 

is unusual, if not unique, 
the wives of Indian 

s. Although without for- 
iucation. Flora had _ab- 

a library of. medical 
□ her Forfarshire home, 
d had a sound musical 
; and sbe was also a 
sive sk etcher. 
«• lacking in . self-confi- 
Flora was willing to doc- 
• sick of her husband’s 
. while her musical gifts 
iseful in churches, in 

and in concerts which 
d morale during . epi- 

For these she painted 
•, and wherever she trav- 
sr sketch book was filled 
•r impressions of people, 
; and plants. Once, 
only .with her pencil, she 
□fronted by a wild pig, 
hen she took a step io- 
lim, fled in terror. Many 
who had to confrcmr Mrs 
t her most inp’ansigeat 
have sympathized with 

?s reaction. 
er husband moved from 
: to pasting Flora, _ to 

dialects came easily, 
herself with setting up 

, first for boys, and later 
Is, when her neighbours 
it she resoected local citi¬ 
es she studied the varied 
s of each district, her un- 
g interest made ber 
and respected by the 
s she doctored and 

Her own early married 
s saddened by the birth 
still-born child, a loss 
remained with her ever 
recurring as a theme in 
er Indian novels and in 
with a European back- 

Steel’s educational acti- 
frequently brought her 
orrny waters, particularly 
tion to the newly created 
sity of the Punjab, a pet 
: of the then Lieutenant- 
or. 
determination to expose 

orrupt practices whicn. 
iving the new University 
name did not endear her 
authorities. Officials of 

tie personal integrity 
eluctant to believe that 
lie qualifications were be- 
jght and sold. The Secre- 
> Government, son-in-law 
e Lieutenant-Governor, 
ed to Henry Steel to keep 
e in order. “ Take her for 
nth and try,” replied 

husbaud with the voice 
erience. 
Hv the scandal was un¬ 
wind Mrs Steel’s msis- 
ims were proved to be 
:. As a recompense for 
niggle she was sent to 
to stav with Lord Duf- 
the Viceroy. A great- 
on of Sheridan, the Vice- 
nicularly appreciated tus 
; theatrical gifts. 
cheeks and yellow’ curls 
her star turn as the 

: Terrible, which convul- 
ord Dufferin so that be 
fell from his chair. 
Steel herself considered 

ie had exercised restraint 
sneer of her husbands 
'during her 20 years m 
but when she settled 

to write novels such m- 
ins evaporated. She des- 
. her heroes, such as John 
Ison, with enthusiasm, but 

sbe laid about- her with equal 
vigour when she wished to cas¬ 
tigate what she saw as the 
stupidities of the R^j. Not un¬ 
naturally her writing was com¬ 
pared with that of Rudyard Kip¬ 
ling, her junior, but writing 
contemporaneously, with whose 
artist father she had collabora¬ 
ted in the production of Indian 
primers. 

It was not a comparison, that 
Mrs Steel seems to have relish¬ 
ed. She was prepared to ack¬ 
nowledge Kiplingjs’ genius, but 
she. was conscious that, as a 
woman, she had penetrated the 
life of “those behind the cur¬ 
tains’* in the zenanas, an area 
barred to' a European man. She 
shared Kipling’s disapproval of 
the unimaginative treatment.of 
sexual problems among British 
soldiers in India, but on at least 
one occasion she wrote sardoni¬ 
cally of a young clerk who had 
enlisted for service overseas 
after reading The Arabian 
Nights and Soldiers Three. 

On the Face of the Waters, 
Flora Annie Steel’s novel of the 
Mutiny, was written after a 
period of research into archives 
at Delhi which had been sealed 
for 30 years. Its historical 
accuracy has never been dis¬ 
puted, but, in addition, the 
drama in which she wrapped 
the skeleton of history gripped 
the public imagination. Turned 
down by Macmillan, publisher 
of her earlier books, it was 
brought put by the young Wil¬ 
liam Heinemazm, who was re¬ 
warded by seeing the novel roc¬ 
keting into the best seller class 
on both sides of the Atlantic. 
She did hot limit, herself .to 
stock characters, soldiers, 
Indian civilians or native 
princes. The adulterous love- 
affair, which is the hinge of the 
plot, concerns the seamy lives 
of. shady contractors and 
crooked race riders. If later 
books never had the same dazz¬ 
ling success, Mrs Steel re¬ 
mained an admired author for 
the rest of her life of over 
eighty years. 

Women’s Suffrage was a 
cause which brought out all the 
pugnacity of Mrs Steel's tempra- 
ment She even debated the 
question in public with the for¬ 
midable anti-Suffragist Mrs 
Humphry Ward, believing that 
reason and ridicule were more 
potent weapons than thrown 
bricks or chainings to railings. 
Her one.sally into action over 
the Suffrage was carefully 
planned to prove her point. 
Arguing that if she was judged 
to be liable to pay rates she was 
surely capable of putting an X 
on a voting paper, Mrs Steel re¬ 
fused to pay the rates demanded 
for her Welsh holiday cottage. 
She was faced by an auction of 
her goods by the sheriffs 
officer, the first lot being the 
opening pages of On the Face of 
the Waters .with laudatory re¬ 
views attached. Supporting his 
best seller, William Heinemann 
secured it for^ more than the 
sum required in distraint. The 
Times printed a rather guarded 
version ■ of the incident, but 
laughter rocked the apprecia¬ 
tive Welsh bystanders. 

Even in later life Mrs Steel s 
gift for ridiculing her opponents 
remained unimpaired. An ill- 
advised attempt to detain her | 
on Ellis Island when she landed 
briefly at New York, brought a 
storm on to the head of the 
immigration officer concerned. 
This protest and irs repercus¬ 
sions would, she hoped, improve 
the future lot of solitary female 
travellers in their late sixties. 

The First World War found 
Mrs Steel eager for work, or 
perhaps more correctly eager to 
organize the work of others. 
She was hampered but far from 
extinguished by ■ si^gesnoM 
that she should confine her¬ 
self to the knitting of socks, 
and until her death m 1929 she 
continued to speak *onany sub¬ 
ject about winch she felt 
strongly. Her interest in philo¬ 
sophy and religion .was un¬ 
abated. though at.times she 
showed some confusion of mind 
ac to whether the women for 
whose cause fought were 

au»- 
biogruDhy she was able toboast 
that On the Face of the_Meters 
had never gone out or print. 

Marry recent JS 
books, films, radio Mdtelevi 
c{nn programmes which aeai 
with the British in Indsa owe a 

; herself. Flora 
Annie Steel never lost the 

? avidity for new expenence and 
1 S wsh ™ hdp ehe^tou- 

nae which had made ner 
J Sdmired and beloved when she 

t was the young wife of a Deputy 
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Commissioner in the Punjab. 
If Flora Annie Steel’s right 

to an entry in the Dictionary of 
National Biography rests chiefly 
on the success of her novel of 
the Mutiny, it was her activities 
in the field of Indian educauon 
that first gave her the insight 
shown so remarkably in On the 
Face of the Waters. % Henry 
Steel’s dunes at Kasur included 
the inspection of schools, in 
which the low standard of tne 
English lessons shocked his wife 
who accompanied him, on these 
tours. To improve the standard 
sbe instituted reading classes in 
the garden of the domed cow¬ 
house. which was how she learnt 
the sad story, already men¬ 
tioned.. of the thirteen-year-old 
father. 

After class the boys .were 
brought into the house itself, 
where Flora sang them the 
sentimental ballads of th® 
period. Although the tunes 
were totally diferent ^ tone 
and structure from the patterns 
of Indian mnsic, her Pupils 
found them delightful. They 
were even "moved to tears by 
such • especial favourites as 
“ Home they brought her war¬ 
rior dead". Curiously enough, 
the drawing-room ballad ling¬ 
ered in India long after the end 
of the Raj. Only a few years 
ago a translation of Tennyson s 
Maud could be heard as back¬ 
ground music at a party ™ 
state capital or Hyderabad. 
Flora would hardly have 
approved of this performance 
as she had. expressed herself 
strongly on the absurdly of 
translating Tennyson s Lotus 
Eaters into garbled Urdu. 

Xmnressed by the success hnd 
popularity, of Flora’s teadnng 
methods, the' Chief Native 
Administrator suggested that a 
girls school might be started. 
Female education was a deli¬ 

cate matter in India, as it led 
inevitably, to-questions of eman¬ 
cipation, not always relished by 
those who might be supposed to 
benefit from a freer lire. As 
the suggestion came, from an 
official who was also President 
of the Municipal Committee, it 
was supported locally. Had the 
scheme originated wkh Flora, 
suspicions -ranging from reli¬ 
gious subversion to the kidnap¬ 
ping oE daughters might have 
easily sabotaged-the project. 

Although there were few 
Hindus in Kasur, the benevo¬ 
lent balance kept by the Sirkar 
in .educational matters required 
that, in any officially recog¬ 
nized 'school, both Hindu and 
Muslim teachers should, for a 
stiff wage, propound their sepa¬ 
rate creeds. This being 
arranged, a first class of alpha¬ 
bet scholars was. recruited from 
among the children of the 
bazaar. A top class was formed 
by a. few girls from richer 
homes Who were able to recite 
parts of the Koran by heart. 

These prodigies had also 
learnt' by heart what Flora 
called the dubious .tales of the 
first Persian primer, creating a 
false impression of reading 
aloud. The tale "Flora quoted as 
an example of dubiousness con¬ 
cerned a man brqiight before a 
judge on the charge of stealing 

The accused countered by 
showing that the only donkey 
he owned was indisputably 
female. The neighbour then 
remarked that the stolen doit 
key had not, after all, been a 
very male one ". Although Flora 
found it necessary to accept 
that sexuality supplied the only 
incident ana excitement in tne 
lives of many, . if. not most, 
Indian women, she objected to 
a reading primer that concen¬ 
trated on the sexual attributes 
of donkeys, even if the lessons 

were learnt by ear rather than 
by eye. 

Flora’s influence with the 
schools was, of course, backed 
by the strength of her husband s 
position as Administrator and 
ex-officio President of the 
Municipal Council of Kasur. 
Every Sunday the Council was 
invited to a social meeting in 
the court-house garden,.a crea¬ 
tion of the hands of their 
President On these occasions 
it was Flora’s responsibility to 
see that the refreshments pro¬ 
vided did not outrage any o£ 
the dietary principles . ot 
religion. Melons were abundant 
at Kasur." so that the ice 
delivered daily to .the Steels, 
from Lahore caused iced melon, 
a cooling and religiously, un¬ 
objectionable offering, to be 
readily available. 

At Christinas, more ambi¬ 
tiously, the Municipal Council 
were entertained to a Christinas 
dinner. Flora was careful that 
mutton, rather than beef, should 
be served, the pudding icseit 
being Innocent of suet and 
brandy- Such was the success of 
the' pudding that in future Flora 
served it cold at her Sunday re¬ 
ceptions* to. follow the ,ice c 
water melon. An outbreak or 
cholera made a precautionary 
change to a blander menu seem 
advisable, but the substitution 
of jelly and sponge cake was a 
failure. 

As it' was necessary to keep a 
balance in the community, at 
Kasur there were two female 
schools of each religious per¬ 
suasion. To these schools was 
given an order for- a bed cover 
to ■ be- embroidered, a counter¬ 
pane to be presented to the 
Prince of Wales. The eldest son 
of the Great Mother across- the 
sea, who was soon to be .pro¬ 
claimed Empress, had come on 
a cold weather visit to India, 

and his camp was. to be set up 
near Lahore. 

.No-one vyiH be, surprised to 
learn that Flora squashed 
attempts to pass off. the work of 
dextrous Delhi embroiderers as 
coming from the' schools of 
Kasur. She had- not yet de¬ 
veloped her interest, in tradi¬ 
tional native handicrafts, a 
subject in which she became 
expert. With increased know¬ 
ledge grew disgust, both.' at the 
failure of her compatriots to 
appreciate the special beauty of 
tne diaper embroidery, known as ; 
phidkari work, and at the native , 
exploitation of shoddy imita¬ 
tions. At the time .of the Prince s 
visit she still leant towards 
Western techniques, but her 
design, based on-the Prince or 
Wales’ ■ feadiers, was effective 
when worked onto Persian satin, 
the.main problem being to keep 
the white satin clean from the' 
effluvia, which, seemed to Flora 
to breathe discoloration. 

To accommodate the Royal 
Visit, a', camp was pitched by 
what Flora invariably referred 
to as “ Government “ without a 
definite article. Ibis may have 
been the practice of her hus¬ 
band and his colleagues in the 
ICS, but Flora often used it to 
give vent to,her personal,feel¬ 
ings. Tn her the power that 
ruled her husband’s climb up 
the ladder 'of promotion fre¬ 
quently showed itself to be. a 
.boneheaded1' bureaucracy, at. its 
best laboriously well-meaning, 
at its worst malevolent. 
Throughout her husband’s ser¬ 
vice in India,' Government also 
remained, iri.ber eyes, a pars- 
simomous wicked fairy, fre¬ 
quently' blind to the rudimen¬ 
tary interests .of the Service 
Flora considered* that official 
displays of niggardiness did 
more than anything, else to 
lower the » prestige of British 
rule in India- •, 

The great camps in the days i 
of the Mughals often covered i 
miles of countryside, but always - 
in the centre hung a lantern, ] 
proclaiming that here was the : 
Lamp of Justice. Flora thought 
this to have been symbolism, of 
a higher order rhan the. British 
flag flown from the middle of 
such a lesser camp as was set 
up for the visit or the Prince. 
On the other hand, in her 
opinion, the principle .of the 
orderly pitching of this tem¬ 
porary city still owed much in 
its precision to the pattern 
laid down by the Mughals. 

Vegetation to soften the 
aspect of the sandy plain was 
supplied by quick-growing bar¬ 
ley and cut .sprays of chrysan¬ 
themum already in bud. This 
assistance of nature, slightly 
reminiscent of the Potemkin 
villages that attended the pro¬ 
gresses of Catherine the Great 
of Russia, nevertheless pro¬ 
vided a pretty background for 
a grand ball. Here the Prince 
picked out Mrs Henry Steel, 
not for her bright cheeks and 
yellow hair, but because be saw 
her to be the only woman pre¬ 
sent who knew how a Scottish 
reel should really be danced. 
Queen Victoria had been an 
enthusiastic promoter of reels, 
so her s°n could speak with 
knowledge gained by footing it 
at the Balmoral Ghillies Ball. 

Flora accepted the compli¬ 
ment as partly • due to an 
hereditary talent. At seventy- 
five her father could go through 
the intricacies of on edghtsome 
with a light foot that would not 
have caused a jelly to wobble. 
His daughter thought of him as 
the Dancing Faun. Her husband 
seems to have been more mis¬ 
anthropic, for bis dislike of 
continual human contacts led 
him to- pitch their tents away 
from the general lay-out of the 
camp. Government, unimpressed 
by this spirit of independence, 
still sent in a bill of ten rupees 
a day for lighting and sanita¬ 
tion. neither of which was 
available to the Steels, who 
immediately counter-attacked. 

In fact the Steels were in a 
strong position. Flora's cher¬ 
ished piano having been lent to 
the camp and installed in the 
Prince’s drawing-room. It was- 
not entirely loyalty that had pro¬ 
moted the' loan. Necessity had 
not yet driven Flora to learn 
howto tune the instrument her¬ 
self, bat she knew that the art 
was possessed by a. bandmaster 
at neighbouring Mian Mir and 
that he would certainly be sum¬ 
moned to restore the piano's 
notes to a pitch fit' for a 
prince’s ears. The financial 
scuffle that ensued was finally 
resolved when. Henry Steel sent 
in a hill for sixteen rupees a 
day, the going rate for piano 
hire. Flora’s private war with 
authority had not yet reached 

i its full potential, but she was 
beginning to flex her muscles. 

, Her character was. also to be 
[ strengthened by a. variety of 

crises. An unexpected call from 
j a local rajah had precipitated 
• one of the most testing of these. 
. The caller had delayed the 

Steels from-setting out in their 
i dog-cart, the mare in the shafts 
• becoming restive with standing. 
'■ She slipped her headstall and 
. bolted, with Henry Steel tugging 
j at the useless reins. There was 
£ an almighty crash, and he was 
s thrown out into a bed of 
> chrysanthemums, which had 
. just been planted. They broke 
s the keen gardener’s fall and 
s appropriately saved his life. 

Meanwhile he w*as insensible. 
Flora had the body earned ; 
indoors, to a background of 
panic cries from the entin* 
household that their master was 
certainly dead. 

She was not yet 25 hut sbe 
acted with more sense than the 
lady in the ballad whose war¬ 
rior was borne home dead and 
who “ nor breathed, nor uttered 
sigh ”. There was no European 
help nearer than Lahore, 35 
miles- away, so she had no 
option but to rely on her own 
diagnosis. She settled for con- 
cussson, bar no broken bones, 
which turned out to be correct. 
When her husband recovered 
he had no recollection of how 
the accident had come about, 
nor, presumably, of his wife * 
presence of mind. 

Looking back on tiie con¬ 
tinual necessity for relying on 
her own judgment. Flora 
thought that she might have 
become too autocratic in tne 
isolation of Kasur. She specu- 
lated that, had she lived on 
Stations with a large European 
personnel, she might have fol¬ 
lowed the usual habits or tier 
compatript women, benevolent 
in supporting good causes, but 

initiating little of her own 
account. Both from her own 
self-portrait and from what is 
known of ber character there is 
little to support this view. 
Wherever she happened to find 
herself Flora’s activities were 
never circumscribed by conven- 
tion, though ir was only at 
Kasur that her scope came to 
include municipal architecture. 

Perhaps inflated by a diet of 
melon and Christmas pudding, 
the self-importance of Kasurs 
Municipal Council had led it to 
the conclusion, endemic in pub¬ 
lic bodies, that offices worthy 
of its deliberations should be 
built. Mrs Steel was consulted, 
the Council rightly trusting that 
she would take the subtlety of 
rank and caste into considera¬ 
tion. Flora drew up a scheme 
which included a large hall for 
state occasions, carefully cal¬ 
culated to seat the various offi¬ 
cials in correct order. Addition¬ 
ally, she designed a verandah 
where visitors could squat with 
due regard to the gradations oE 
caste. The design was ac¬ 
claimed, an arched apse in the 
hall being particularly appre- 
ciated. , - 

Government, in the shape or 
the Department of Public Works 
took a different, view. Striking 
out the apse and the verandah, 
it offered Instead a singularly 
inappropriate design in the 
form of a Swiss chalet. Flora s 
friends on the Council stood 
firm, arguing that her plan 
would cost far less than the 
one which rhe DPW wished -o 
impose. Flora herself mad 3 
some attempt to stop the 
scheme, as the arch of the apse 
would have a sixteen foot span 
and she had never before drawn 
such plans. She was over-ruled, 
but consoled herself that the 
Taj Mahal at Agra, and the Red 
Fort at Delhi, must have been 
built by ancestors of the old 
architect at Kasur who was to 
supervise that carrying out of 
her design. 

Almost immediately after its 
completion Flora’s apse, and 
the building d£ which it was the 
pride, were tested by the full 
force of a natural calamity 
which both triumphantly with¬ 
stood. At Kasur the annuaL 
rainful was meagre. An average 
of thirteen inches a year made 
life precarious should even such 
a small gift from heaven be 
witheld. For nine months no 
rain at all bad fallen, both the 
monsoon and the winter rains 
having failed. Ar last, in 
despair, the Municipal Council 
came to Flora’s Sunday recep¬ 
tion with the announcement 
that prayers to heave:i were rhe 
only hope of a harvest on earth. 
It was requested that permission 
might be granted for twelve 
Hindu yogis and twelve 
Mahomedan fakirs to be set 
naked in the sun, without food 
or water, for twenty-four hours. 
Such an appeal to heaven, made 
from strictly equal sectarian 
representation, was known to be 
infallible. 

When faced with a custom 
that she thought to be unrea¬ 
sonably • superstitious, Flota 
usually did her best to deflate 
ths idea by gently joking. On 
this occascion she suggested 

■ that, as the recipe was cerrain 
1 to succeed, it might be well 

to. qualify the request by speci- 
! fying the amount of raio re- 
! quired. After discussion, this 
j idea was vetoed as a blasphe- 
[ mous attempt to limit God's 
■ wisdom. In which case. Flora 
1 asked, would it not be better 
* to let God decide whether or 
j not rain should fall ? 
■ The Municipal Council went 
, home unconvinced. Throughout 

the hours of a particularly ‘tew¬ 
ing Monday, Flora thought with 

a compassion of the twenty-four 
j holy men, inescapably at prayer 
.. under the pitiless sun. Early 
j on Tuesday she was awakened 
j by a drop of water on her noje. 
n It was raining as it might have 
5 rained on Noah. Even the stone 
o dome of rhe courthouse was 
n dripping, while the sun-brked 
1. brick of the living quarters ran 
S| with water. The bearer pro- 
t. claimed that tbe ducks v/ere 
d drowning, while horses had to 
iY be rescued and furniture cov- 
t, ered with carpets. At six o’clock 
s a messenger from the city of 

■ Kasur arrived, half swimming 
1- and carrying in a tin box in 
n his turban a message from the 
a highest native official. It ex- 

■e pressed succiotly the general 
e feeling, "Farewell, this is not 
J- rain. This is the Flood of God 

n © Violet Powell 
J- Adapted from Flora Annie 
ir Steel by Violet Powell to be 
it published on Monday by Seine- 
it mam at £8£0. 
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OPERA & BALLET 
COVENT GARDEN 240 1066 S " 
4 Carden charge cc 83.5 690-31 65 
Aniphlseau avail for all mria from 
10.00 am on the dav or dpi*. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Ton’t. Mon a wed at 7.50 
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Wed perf'. Thun at 7.-30 GKelte- 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
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EMPIRE, Leicester Square. 437 
1Z-54. seats bootable for the Imc 
evening perinnnince ottfy. Ad¬ 
vance onx office open _ Emm 11 
а. m. to 7 -p.m. foot Suns). 

■ lS5 
Show Sal, 11.00 pjB. 
Now RTTZ. Leicester SquMV.. 
WATERSHIP DOWN Hit , SOB 
mops dally 1.30. 3-40 6.00. 
B.30. late Stone Sat. 11.15 pM. 

CATE CINEMA. NotT. KM. . 221 
“ 0220/727 5760. MARTIN SCOR¬ 

SESE'S RACING -BULL „££l 
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WHO . FELL TO EARTH -.{Xl- 
II. 1S p.m. 
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SCREEN OH THE "ILL. 455 3366 
Robert de Nlrt. RACINO BULL 
iX>. Film slt/nrlnB n# 1.45. 4.10. 
6.40. 9.10. Ring 455 9787 altar 
2 p.m.. for phone booking*. 

ART GALLERIES 
ACNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond 

St..vr.l. 629 6176. Peter *hw* 
—Yorkshire Landscapes until 2T 
Feb. Thors. unUl 7 pjo. 

ANTHONY d'.OFFAY, 9 * 2» 
Deri on Sr. W.l. BrBtjh Artl90C. 
1988/Carl Andre. 629 1578. 

BRITISH _ LIBRARY f In ..Big. 
Museum). Gocneo EUtw until 26 
AorO. -nwlor. Map Malrlng «HH 
51 bra. Wkdys. 10-5. Sana. 
2.30-6. ACtm. free. 

Irring Warble -. 
For all itg past successes, the - 
Olivier Theatre stfll .has the . 
reputation 'of a Ulysses* bow 
awaiting the touch of its' mas¬ 
ter; and with Pdtet Gil^ .tiife- 
latest contestant,' it looks as 
chou|h the mighty instmmeat 
has fallen into tfie right hands. 
This production is a splendid . 
sequel to Riverside Cherry 
Orchard, achieving The same 
command of a vast apace, the 
same .reductive, austerity in 
decor, and'-.the same capacity, 
to illuminate a text with micro¬ 
scopic detail without obscuring'. 
its theatrical'outline.' ' 

The butfihe, in fact,. emerges 
far more boldly than in ; any 
.other version I have seen. 
Turgenev, is supposed-to be a. 
gentle artist who did-not blame 
his people for whatever suffer¬ 
ings they inflict on each other." 
Rakitin and Natalya are super- 
civilized . victims of their class 
and culture; imprisoned in a 
sterile arniti amoureuse which 
is smashed to'bits.when Mather 
Nature’s fist comes crashing 
down. Mother Nature certainly 
makes her appearance on ‘Mr 
Gill’s stage .when,- at Natalya’s- 
line os the wind (“It’s taken 
over.'... Now you can’t drive 
it oat”). its sound invades the 
airless ' drawing room and a 
shuttered ' panel (the! only 
permanent feature of Alison 
Chi tty’s set) . imperceptibly 
shifts its angle above the stage - 
a moment' of prophetic, magic. 

Far from letting the charac¬ 
ters off the hook, however, tins 
device only underlines the fact 
that they nave been. longing for - 
such a moment to arrive. 
Lingering memories of the 
blameless Ingrid Bergman and 
the : passive captive Redgrave 

Fi^cesca Annis end Nigel Terry 

cesca Anoxs and ! 
There is no bond 

sympathy between^^this teejrfng 
queen':bee» end. her glowerai^. 
admirer- r-eadiisg. .Dumas at her_ 
with. . denrited teeth. -It-..is' 
entirely a power bond between, 
a- woman who must ■dominate 
and a- who would do any- ■ 
thing to teeak her spelL’ And 
when ' the . wind blows- end-- 
Natalya’s qye foils oh the 'ypimg 
Belyaev,-we .see what happens 
when her-control- is threatened 
and he' does get ias chance'to 
escape: . > ' ' •/ .- 

The. cfflTtral focus oi. the pro¬ 
duction is an Mist' Anility‘-who 
draws on a vast vocal and emo¬ 
tional radge to present a merci¬ 
less portrait of atalya. To begin 
with, she seites on the obvious - 
fact that‘as .soon as she-sets 
foot on the quickands of desirty 
Natalya starts, improvising— 
surprising herself, no less than 
the spectators. -The' plot allows', 
her victim, Vera (•CaroIine .Lan* 
grishe), to misread the intrigue 
as premeditated ;■ but 'this is a 
small injustice towards a'lady 
whose spontaneous imposes in¬ 
variably lead to meanness.buHy-T 
ing, emotional blackmail^-and 
operatic sdf-draznatizatimL Her ■ 
ruling characteristic is that she. 

„ can never let anyone gjor As 

cinema s 
i M 

marriage gives her: custody-of 
Islayer 'Olobert Swann) .she; 
barely throws him a Word: but 
towards Ratikin,. Belyaev and. . 
Vera she turns on.; her . full 
repertory of.-poised authority,', 
jealous suspicion, sledgehammer 

• orders and ugly sarcasm, alWa^s. 
-collapsing ibta_patheric appeal, 
when -tiwyr; acmaHy ,mrice: for ■: 
'the:dpor;;:'i. !•''* -.1 

[ Her two big scenes with the 
sidll-unstispectmg’.Vera and-thie. 
big- disfenchauted -Satilcin 'art ' 
marvellously -' loi^f'amzed ;'' _emo-r _ 
tional sfructures id a perform¬ 
ance 'that! /offers' chains v_of 
memorable images f -the'; snrile-1 
dying oh.', her' lips .«S! Belyaev's 

: name- makes Vera - Smile' p her. 
. simulated ^^ .ydntiifulae«r as. she 
drags ihe -yotmg ’tutbr.- off. to; 
fly the kitej her final, appeal 

;fbr :lrecimc7natiph, ^“her '-/bade, 
: tnrnrifk mending tui arm fn 
Vera. who ■ looks' at. it' stpaSy 
until' it fans’ -..- j t:“ f .'• 

1 The casting, rfrthe fiery; Mr 
Terry as Rakitin is»wholly 
appropriate' jo-tins -reading of 
tne -t&y.' Wh^ yoti want from 
him is revenge," which/ he duly 
administers, along Wjtb brutally 

- sardodic assaults-cna his blarney 

.-. -Photograph by Doitela Cooper 

less rival (Ewan jStewart) and 
•an extraordinary ascent into 
farce in the last.act. Even here, 
Rakitin cannot bring himself to 
leave, and Mr Terry’s repeated 

- threats to :;db so .-awaken 
memories of {Jraucho Marx’s 

-farewells in “I Must Be 
! r^iine” With the mild-man¬ 
nered v Jriayev . • accidentally 

-cuffing V ^Genpanr -teacher 
over the . ears, the whole thing 
.momentarily., trembles, on the 
verge .of Thick. Soup. 

... The. theme of possessive eg.f>- 
: -ism -7 is- ! delicaiely echoed .m 
.Michael'-' Gough’s • and Mary 

^ MacLeod’s playing of the doc- 
> tor's -. coUrtshipl which also 
petoter the ;events within the 

.'Estate tb outside opinion. 

' .i The deW translation by Isieh 
RoHiri transmits die elegance of 

rihe“hofhouae:'and. (from hasty 
comparison) 1 often finds one 
precise" word "where other- verr 

Asians -use «n - aoproximate two. 
It ‘ also underlines the . larger 
metaphor of departure; so that 

I ..with 'the .Governess’s, closing 
line, “ Tm going too ”, a vista 

i. aopesrs^"of-, other .and. - larger 
'- deSDOtisius that'-arp due-to be 
^abmidoned. •:'J - A f .. 

h - V'1 

fsh" ^ 

MiTTl 

gf ail 
CHRISTOPHER WOOD OALLERV. 
15. Motctnnb Street. London. SW1. 
01-339 4141 <T3. 
SO) GEORGE CLAUSEN, N.A., 

Ua52-1B44> 
Drawings ud Wucrcoloura. 17th 
Fefrnarv-Sth March- Won Ways 9.30- 
5.30 >SoIm. bv appototrociit i. 

FISCHER FINE. ART. SO KRm 81/ 
St James »■ BWT.V 8ST 394?. 
ARCHITECTURAL a DRAWINGS 
Tram 16a ISUi-Mrly aotb Cmn- 
tonr. L'ntH ' Y3 March. Mon-Frl 
ia-5.30, sau lO-m.so. 

CT0E 

ViiirT 
pWt 

.1 w vflllj 

The makings of a space-age ■ Archers 

El3ElSISIS3 
a*ur;,M 

u.^,l 

^isioSs 
Tmw^ ■ ■ 

!■ V| hi1 

has im In ft wy Jonq. 
Punch, - Hilarious « D Trt. 

iSMifSgBiE 

tTOVMmaa:^gajag 
Csmwiy worte *» viaw. moa- 
Fri. 10-5. 

Lion GALLERY, 13 Old Band SC. 
THOMAS ROWLANDSON - 65 
omiiku vaiNCTWiin.. Mon-Frl, 
V.30-O.3D until 27Ih Fob. 

Ml 
aiaa 

(cominued on vase 10) 

TTTTrrnrrrrT TTTTX. 
COMEDY THEATRE - 

Limited Season 2March to 23 May 

"A rospiur.cer.*. rov.v.d ^ rria: e-.:" • - - of 

ARTHUR MILLER S 

.->i t .• BiUBryd«i» 

A NATIO.V AL 'JilEATRE PRf.'lJ'- C .' IOS k i 
rp.0M’TiE cottex-oe 

If you subscribe to the prop*nmbiy in search of an orbit- 
osinoa that there is no limit to round another star with better 
the human Imagination, then a long-term- prospectsi quite ' a.-- 
few dose encounters .with the. nasty shock for the few aurviv- 
world’s science fiction, a whilst ing crew of starship ChaBen^er 
confirming that the limit is a who aresow .trying to' find 
nide . one, uggests - there • is their vanished erstwhile home--: 
limit none the less. For eat- As diaa^acters,.. these crew 
ample, the successful creation members are strictly' ~fcwo- 
of a living, imelligent species dimensional: what dominates 
bearing not the slightest: resem- the whole affair ia the Great 
blance to the human race in Technological -Fantasy—god- 
any of the aspects seems to be like computers, androids to do 
outside, it—and perhaps -it is the. dirty work and massive 
impossible for the human brain ships that whizz around the 
to perform such a- feat _ galaxy with a good deal more: 

Intelligence is by definition ease - - and a •• great ' deal less 
what is displayed by human aggro than you or 1 would, 
brains and besides such crea- expect on" a trip by car from 
tures might appear to our -per- Marble Arch to Shephard’s 
captions so random and impat- Bush. 
tensed’as to be actually impet- Yet Mr Follett has been 
cepttble. No, most of the in* using all the »making ironmoh* 
vented denizens of other gery to -create several quite ’ 
worlds turn out for good rea- arresting situations : there is 
sons rath«-_ recognizably soma&ing to ponder orer. for- 
humas, projections very often example in the pEght of the 
of oor ow^ worst fears and Challenger’s . tistersmp found 
most : anti-social -behaviour, floating derelict in space and 

James Fallen ia his current whose crew have come to 
10-part adventure serial. Earth- think of Barth as what we 
search (producer: Glyn Dear- would torn “eternity*’, hr ia . 
man, ■ Radio 4), has managed to construction, Earthsearch. is - 

dodge this proWem. His tra- made up of several crises. per 
veQers. in time and space 30«xinuce 'episode, - ending 
behave like us because that is. always with the ntuat cliff- 
what they ere: our remote, des- hanger . iHi. that, if: the. 
ccadants who have gone -out characters were better rounded' 
from an Birth threatened with out, it wrald be a'-aoct of 
destruction by-the. am ia ships . space-age Archers, indeed ner- 
ot- supercolossal size to ay- to haps it could become ream's 
find another planet they can next ..soap opera: Sunlight 
colonize. , Soap, of course,, and woriting 

in their absence, by some .title,Sagittarii... 
process -yet tni he reveajed, the.^.-;-;-JK':.. outer- -spaco is 
Earth itsedf 1ms been projected whole ' avratiieT- cosy: 1Mb 
from the solar system,, presh* p!l»te, ‘certanr quartgs -df the 

* *‘-v~; .. -. 

Earth sometimes seem . quite 
incomprehensibly strange, p.ep-\ 
pled nr beings who might just 
as well hihmut. other, placets- 
Observed in -the ocly" ■'Wayl ibat 

^most of - us . can. . see i^ ; tij'.. 
means, of press end televiszon, -. 
the SovietUnioit-isL a “quarter 
such as that,-. ..- >^ wt.' 

Starfajg at ‘pictures o£.; ih® : 
Berlin wall or other seeticom of - 
the ’ -fence «har- - severs. - Eait.- 
from; Westj X find- anyself/aak- 
ing whether the' creatures bn- 
the other side of it share with’i 
me anything: except my' own 
capacities -for r Suspidkjii: ^ An<t;- 
rigidity poshed - to quite exces-- 
sive lengths. liisteauflg -to the 
second instalment .of -.Mary. 
SetOffi-WatsoiT^"'.. Soviet Life - 
through :'0ff1ziaL Literdtare 
(producer c . -Louise-^■Jpatsfenr,'; 

. RatSo 3), I rame' to the-’conclii^-- 
rion tisat therE- hsu3t be . 
who do. ’■'■ - ■ • - - ’•c - 

ft is diffitwk -for flit' ret. 
atively • oflitt&ttiaed-'' to -know 
hotr/far, a: selection t^fthis'- s«t 
ia reasonably Vrepre^witativfi, 
but these exb»3^'ireiD;-(torie& ' 
and:' 'novelswtuefi- . . have; 
appeared. ih’.the' Ptatfrcohtrtil- 
lril. ywapals- gave a; picture o£" 
on this, qccarion, :' Soviet, yqjim’ . 
noE-e -teilBtttt jeanL- -dls-^ 
taht-' frdm^anytiia^'T%rjmgMt ■ 
know . «£ j^re :- i '• raoember' 
partimijarli'tha ' 

■ young - man operating a- mes- 
senger husbtest1 ’wfdL’tiyense -b£ 
acar_sotItis ow^'. 

^ih 4bbtt'£bi ,’piciwrt Ray nor. 
^aumdng.'^[rar.-.rhm-,whai; 
heai^dfcd.^imtera: udoaito; 

feel -^ibemsefaesrob5ged~ ^ ; 

make; obeisance ... toward any 
tort bE . “i»rrectw_ morality oi 
social &ttit^des. Mind' ybu,'ODE ., 
of them, as we also .heard, ha^o 
■riKtre;-rocedtly coine uadeir offij. 
cial. disapproval soothe Other^n 
may: well, be walking, a higj]i 
wire more, dangerous to'. then) 4 
than it appears to us. " .- ,'i 

;-V Far a-' real. .sense1 of-: aiier ^ 
athm, I found .a programing 
with die unprepossessing act 1 
of Glasgow Rangers and Gla* J 
goto Celtic -did all :I wantec | 

Michael j^Shaw and heard la!! 
Sunday an. Radio 4. -Its sybjej l 
was the long anti often violet ° 
rivalry between supporters • i 
the dtyfs .two great footbs 
feezqa,-. jyhicfi..:iL traced—wii ] 

some _-repetitMOr=So the. roo ; 
Bi .'Ulfitec..Catholic immigrate g 
on rite one hand, flight: fre 5 
the- ultra-Protestant fCghlaii | 
on the otiier. - • • j > 

: Ti%ir Just a shade disorisi 'fi 
ktg to find that even .a Ul 
iong -.atqu&mtance: with 'll j! 
speech of Edinburgh was lit* 
"he^ when it'came to. makij I: 
■out-, what some of the fd I 
were ^saying. Jt might ns w{ 
ha^ vbeeirRassiaiL Or Marti? j 
Bar there were -enoogb' voice/ ; 
could ^follow to tell me of{ ! 
situation bearing certain q j 
Agreeable..resentohmees to *H i 
in _ Ulster—thou^i. one whs ! 
mercifully and' as .things sta! ■ 
lacks ms': pressures aeeSed'l i 

-produce aaimiW result. .... ; | 

.^.DidiWai 1 
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TELEVISION 
BBC 1 
7.40 am Open University. Maths : 

of spate,; 8.05 Fillers. 
Closedown at <Jo. 

Swim : Hints for swimming- EjoJ novices ir> : 9.30 Mnlii- 
Dlonrcd Swap Shop: -There’s-a 

Junior version of Mastermind -and 
an interview with Kirsry Miller 
who stars in the BBC TV serial 
called Maggie- 
22.12 pm Weather. 
12.15 Grandstand. The line-up Is : 
12.20 Football focus (with Bob 
Wilson) ; Racing from Chepstow 
at 12.50. lJo .(The Graham- 
Reeves Steeplechase) and 2.05; 
World Cup Freestyle Ski-ing, from 
Oberjoch, at 1.4o; international 
Rugby Union: England v Scot¬ 
land, from Twickenham, at 2.15 
and Wales v Ireland, from Car¬ 
diff Arms Park, at 4.00; Inter¬ 
national Athletics (European 
Indoor Championships, from 
Grenoble) at-4-25 ; Final scores at 
4.40. 

5.10 Doctor Who : The final epf- 
sodr of The Keeper of Traken. 
We learn the identity of Mdkur ; 
5.35 News: with John Edmunds. 

5.50 The Dukes of Hazzard : Part 
one of a new story. Carnival of 
Thrills. Bo plans to Cv his car 
over 32 others ; 5.40 Jim 71 Fix It : 
Jimmy Savilc helps to realize 
children’s dreams for them. 

7.15 Nanny: Wendy Craig takes 
up yet another' situation—as 
nanny to two slum children, 
adopted by Alan Dnbte and Caro¬ 
line Blaidston iSee Personal 
Choice). 
8.10 The Little and Large Show: 
Syd Little and Eddie La^e in the 
first .of a new Saturday night 
senes of comedy shows. With 
The K ran Ides ; s.45 News : with 
John Edmunds. Also sport. 
9.00 Dallas : Another tale of these 
plastic Texans who. I am pleased 

-to note, are- attracting smaller, 
audiences these days. 

9.40 Parkinson His guests are 
Marvin. Hamlisch. Gemma Craven, 
and Bruce Forsyth. 
10.50 Pam ; Death Rides a Hone 
11969). Italian-made western 
about 2 man (John Phillip Law) 
who swears to settle scores with 
the gang who killed ftf* family. 
With Lee Van Clccf. Luigi PisnUi. 
Director Glulio Petroni : 12.40 am 
Weather forecast. 

Regions 
BBC 1 VARIATIONS: BBC Cymru.' 
Woles: 2-1S pm-4.25 International 
Rugby Union l * j.lo Wjlt> c Irrupa ■. 
•4.00 £nntana v Scollaod. 5.45-5.50 
Spurt*. Nows Wairs. 12.40 an* New* 
tar Wales- Close. Scotland: 4.55-5-10 K Scoreboard .IV 5.45-S.5Q Scorc- 

irvl i2>. 12.40 nn News for Srol- 
Ijnd: rUnae. Northern Ireland: >2.15 
pm--4.25 lnlcnuUo.-Jl pusby Union 
:2.15 Wales y In-land, 4.0 England v 
ScoiUind 1. 5.00-5.10 Bcijrvbaaru. 5,45- 
5.50 Northern Ireland S’em. 12.40 am 
News fbr Northern Ireland: Close. 
England: 5.4S pm-5. SO < South-West 
only i Saturday Spotlight. 12.45 am 
Close. 

BBC 2 

crek Jacobi, riona Walker in TVinhering Heights (Radio 
: 2.30) 

Definitely a day for listening rather than viewing. Just 
other illustration, in fact, of the resurgence of radio which is 
*w fast becoming the Greatest (free) Show on Earth. It might 
•II still be true that, for the masses, radio is what is switched 
only when something goes wrong with the TV set, a noise 
drive to work to, to provide a rime check or a Quick updating 
the news. Eut more and more, as I discuss broadcasting and 

■en my correspondence, it is radio and not television that 
ops up. I know all about the theory that it is not reaily a 
lestien of radio’s actually getting better but that it only seems 
because television is getting worse. My firm belief is (bat the 
w spirit in radio owes nothing to see-sawing relative standards, 
d that the wireless is succeeding entirely through its own 
ie efforts. 

V.’hat, then, is so good about radio on Saturday February! ? . 
random. I select the following, but I could pick twice as many 

th no effort whatsoever: the Edinburgh International Festival 
neert < Radio 3. 8.30) by the European Community Youth 
chcstra—a huiel- talented assembly of embryo virtuosi— 
jicb includes the Brahms No 2. the Bartok Suite The Miraculous 
igician and the Bach Concerto is D minor for two violins; part 
e of the V/iUiam Ash's adaptation of Wutbering Heights (Radio 
230). with Derek Jacobi as Beatbcliff and Fiona Walker as 

iduced and most consistently entertaining of sill light music 
igronmcs. Saturday Night is Gala Night (Radio 2, S.00). So 
ny plums; so little time to enjoy them all. 

And what about the television plums ? Not many, but vou 
n’t so far wrong if you take your pick from the following : the 
era profile of the American painter Edward Hopper (BBC 2, 

-SO), filmed in New York and undoubtedly of help in nrenaring 
i for a visit to the Hopper exhibition at the Hayward'Gallery ; 
• second screening of ccisodc six of Sons and Lovers (BBC 2, 
0). which is hoih very beautiful and very physical, and not 
'trie sad : and Did Vou See ... ? (BBC 2, 6.25) in which the 
tmy Boyle film A Sense of Freedom and Barry Norman’s Film 

THE SYMBOLS MgAS : jSTEREO ; 'BLACK AND WHITE. \ 
KLrL.iTi 

7.40 am Opcif Uni varsity: Richard 
Honsor!—A McasOrod Life. 8.5 011 
and Imrrdcntndpneo. 8.30 Why Inicr- 
dlsclplinary Studies ? 8.55 Tha 
Mackenzie me. 9410 T7ie Urban Ex¬ 
perience. 9-45 A Woman's Wortc 10.35 
Consumer Decisions. 11.0 Hcmih 
Choices. 11.25 ■* Ooadlpus Tyrannun •• 
12.1 S Biology Farm and FuncUan. 
12.40 Vienna: Stripping the Facade. I S 
"" Mr G-nUeo Was Correct." 1,30 
Ear-til Mo loci a Is f 1 j . 1.5S PUgrimago. 
2.20 The Heavens arc Tel Una. 2.45 
The Power of Speech. 
3.10 pro Closedown. 
3.25 Film: Baby Pace (1933) 
Romantic drama, in which 
Barbara Stanwyck lets nothing 
stand in ber way as she goes from 
rags (comparatively) to riches. 
With George Brent and (in a 
small role) John Wayne. Director : 
Alfred E. Green.* 
4.35 Play Away r Comedy and 
music. With Brian Cant and the 
regular team. 

5.00 Film : A Message to Garcia 
(1936) Barbara Stanwyck, in Cuba 
1898, helps John Boies to deliver 
an important message from the 
President of the United States to 
General -Garcie during the Spanish- 
American . war. With Wallace 

. Beery, Alan Hale, Mona Barrie. 
Director: George Marshall.* 

635 Did You See . . . ? The TV 
programmes discussed ' tonight 
are Film SI, the Jimmy Boyle film 
A Sense of Freedom, and Nanny. 

.Lndovic Kennedy’s guests are 
:Verity Lambert, of E us ton Films, 
and Toni Mangold. (See Personal 
Choice) ; 7.00 News: 7.15 Inler- 
national Rugby Special : High¬ 
lights from today's England v 
Scotland and Wales v Ireland 

.matches. 
8.20 Film International : Antnmn 
Marathon (1978) Russian satirical 

film, with sab-titles, about a 
Leningrad husband in the middle 
of a very unsatisfactory affaire 
with another woman. With Oleg 
Basilashvili, Natalia Gundareva, 
Marina Neyolova. Director: 
Georgy Danella. 
9.50 Sons and Lovers : A second 
screening of part 6 of the D. H. 
Lawrence novel, serialized by 
Trevor Griffiths (See Personal 
Choice) ; 10.45 News. 
10250 Arena: Edward . Hopper. 
Profile of the Americain painter 
rSee Personal Choice). 11.30 The 
Old Grey Whistle Test: With 
John Cougar. 
12.10 pm The Outer Limits : The 
Feasibility Study. Science fiction 
yarn. Can Man help to fill the 
gap in the labour market on the 
planet Luminus ? With Sam 
Wanamaker.* Ends at 1.05. 

London Weekend 
835 am Cartoons; 8.35 Sesame 
Street: Learning—with the Mop¬ 
pets ; 935 Chopper Squad : Sea 
and air rescue drama, filmed in 
Australia (t) ; 10.30 Tiswas: 
Hectic entertainment for children. 
With Chris Tarrant. 
1230 pm World of Sport. The 
line-up Is :* 12.35 On the Ball; 1.00 
Motor Sport (the Dayton 500) ; 
1.15 News from ITN; 1.20 The 
ITV Sir. We see (from Notting¬ 
ham). the 1.30. 2.00 and 235, 
and (from Newcastle), the 1:45, 
2.20, and 2.55 ’ Moto Cross (The 
Suzuki Winternational, . from 
Tweseldown, Hants) at 3.10; Half 
time scores at 3.50; Wrestling, 

from' Bury, at 4.00; Full results 
service at 4.50. 
5.05 Punchlines 1 Memory game, 
compered by Lennie Bennett, The 
guest celebrities are Tim Brooke- 
Taylor and Paula Wilcox; 5.35 
News from ITN. 
5.40 Bpcfc Rogers in the 25th 
Century: Princess Ardala helps 
Bock to foil Zarina's plan to 
attack the peaceful planet of 
Ptndar. 

6-35 3*2*1; Family quiz, hosted 
by Ted Rogers. The theme tonight 
is Victorian melodrama, and the 
special guests are Adrienne Posia 
and Ronald Fraser. 
7.35 Film: Marlowe (1969). 
Thriller, hased on Raymond 
Chandler’s book The Little Sister. 

James Garner is the private In¬ 
vestigator who becomes involved 
with a chain of murders and drugs 
racketeers. With Gayle Huron- 
cutt, Bruce Lee. Director: Paul 
Bogart. 
9.15 The Professionals: Cowley 
(Gordon Jackson) steals some 
nerve gas and tries to sell it to 
the Far East. 
10.15 News and sports round-up; 
10.30 The Big Match : Action from 
three of today’s football matches ; 
1130 The Monte Carlo Show: 
Li be race tops the bill in this musi¬ 
cal show from the Monte Carlo 
Sporting Clnb. We also see the 
Parisian puppet Ploom ; 12.30 pm 
Oose: A religious reading, from 
Hugo Young. 

RADIO 

Radio 4 
6.25 am Shipping forecast. 
S.jO News. 
6.32 Farming Tc 
6.50 Yours -Fair 
6.55 Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.10 On Ynor Farm. 
7.40 Today’s Papers. 
7.45 Yours Faithfully. 

730 It’S a Bargain. 
7.55 Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.10 Sport on 4. 
3.45 Today’s Papers. 
8.50 Yesterday in Parliament 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Breakaway. 
9.50 News Stand. 
10.05 The Week in Westminster. 
10.30 Daily Service.-} 
10.45 Pick of the Week.f 
11-35 From Our Own Correspon¬ 
dent. 
12.00 News. 

12.02 pm'Monev Box. 
12.27 The News Quis-t 
12.55 Weather. 
1.00 News. 
1.10 Am- Questions T 
2.00 News. 
2.05 Wildlife. 
2.30 Series: Winhering Heights, 
by Emily Bronte (l).t 
3.25 Medicine Now. 
3.55 When Men and Mountains 
Meet (2J. 
4.40 ProfUe. 
S.00 A Home of Their Own. 
5.25 week Ending-t 
5.55 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.15 Desert Island Discs.} 

6.55 Stop the Week. 
7.35 Baker’s Dozen.} 
8.30 Play : A Long Way Home, by 
Mike Walker.t 
10.00 News. 
10.15 Transformations. 
11.00 Lighten Our Darkness. 
11.15 Instant Sunshine.} 
11.45 The Armchair Traveller. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 axn-12.23 Shipping. forecast. 
VHF 
3.25 pm-5.50 Open University: 
Music Interlude; Augustan 

Revolution ; Linear Maths; Han¬ 
dicapped in the Community ; Uses 
of Learning; Introduction to 
Schooling and Society ; Evaluating 
Public Expenditure ; Music Inter¬ 
lude. 

Radio 3 
7.55 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Arnold, Shosta¬ 
kovich. Ligeti, Schuster, Barber.} 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Record Review.t 
10.15 Stereo Release: C. P. E. 
Bach, Brafuns (Via Conc).+ 
11.15 Bandstand.} 
11.45 Diversions : records.-}1 
1.00 pm News. 
I. 05 Early Music Forum.} 
2.00 Play it Again : outstanding 
music of the past week.} 
S.00 Jazz records.f 
5.45 Critics’ Forum. 
6.35 Guitar: Matfegka, Obrovska, 
Falla, Kucera.f 
7.15 BBC Welsh SO/Horvat: Kara- 
Elert, Heiller.f 
8.05 Reading : The Sinking of the 
Titanic, by Hans Magnus 
Enzensberger ft). 
8.30 ECYO/Abbado/Heatb, Pt 1 : 
Mozart. Bach (BWV1D43), Bartok 
(Mandarin, suite).t 
9.25 In a Nutshell (31. 
9.35 ECYO, pt 2 : Brahms (Sym 
21. t 
10.30 Talk [Comer) ; Berg and 
Lulu.f 
II. 00 News. 
11.P5-11.1S Record : Delius. 
VHF 
5.55 am-7.55 Open University: 
Decorative Art in the 1890s : Inter¬ 
lude ; Introduction to Calculus; 
Thought and Reality; Studying 
the Arts; Navigating the Earth. 
11.15 pm-11.55 Open University : 
Open Forum; Television and 
Politics (1). 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Tom Edwards.-}- 8.05 David 
Jacobs.f 10.00 Pete Murray.} 12.00 
Tbe Magic of .. . Dolf van der 

Linden. 3.00 pm A Very Private 
Mon. 120 Sport: League Football, 
Cricket, Rugby, Sports Report. 
6.00 Europe ’81. v.00 Beat the 
Record, 7.30 Big Baa ! Special, f 
S.00 Saturday Night Is Gala Night. 
10.00 The Mitchell Minstrels.} 
10.30 Band Parade.-} 11.10 Peter 
Mars half.f 2.00 am-6.00 You and 
tbe Night and tbe Music.} 

Radio 1 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Play- fround. 8.00 Tony Blackburn. 10.00 

reve Wright. 1.00 pro Adrian 
Juste.f 2.00 A King in New York.f 
— 05 Paul Gaznbacclni.t 4.00 
Walters' Weekly.-} 5.00 Rock On.+ 
6 JO In Concert.-} 7.30 Close. 
VHF RADIOS I AND 2 : 5.00 am 
With Radio 2. 1.00 pm With Radio 
1. 730-6.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can bo racelvrd 
In western Europe en medium wave 
4 648 kHz 4G3m) at Ihe following 
■■met | GMT) : 
6.00 am Nmwvdrsk. 7.00 World Ntws. 
7.03 New*, about Britain. 7.15 From 
the WcHllev. 7.45 Network UK. 8.00 
World News. 8.09 Reflection,. B.1» 
Come Here. 8.30 David Jacobs' Album 
Time. 8.00 World New*. 9.09 Review 
of llte British press 9.15 The World 
Todav. 9.30 Financial News. 9.JO LoDk 
Ahead. 0.45 Science In Action. 10.15 
Annul Britain. 10.30 AsperLs oj ihn 
Burn, n.oo World News. 11.09 Newt 
abo'.t Uriiain. 11.15 New Ideas 11.25 
J5'- In Wale,. 11.30 Time Off. 
12.00 Radio Newsrevl. 12.15 Pm Anj- 
V'Ujy I2-1** Sports Roundup. 
2"?? Wcrld News, i.oo Com men la rv. 

‘^on1* Here. 1.30 Neiwork L'K. 
1.45 Country Slyle. 2.0o David Jacobs' 
£’i?em -nmo 2.3o Play 11 Mv Wav. 
3.00 Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Saturday 
Special. 4.00 World News. 4 09 
Cemmenlarv 4.15 Salurthay Special. 
5.00 News S'jjhm.iry. 5.02 Salurdny 
Special. 8.00 World News B.09 Cam- 
monlarv. 8.15 People and Pollllcs. 
9.15 Boot- Programme. 9.45 From nor 
Own CorrMBamieni. 10. OO World 
News. 10.09 Hi 1 dire Call. 10.30 New 
Ideas 10.40 Rr-nrcuons. 10.45 Sports 
Roundnn. 11.00 World News. 11.09 
Commentary. 11.15 Lclierbov. 11.30 
Jazz tor ibr Asking. 12.00 World New>. 
12.09 am News About Britain. 12.15 
Radio Newsreel. 12.30 Play of ihe 
Week. 1.30 David Jacobs' Album 
nmc. 2.00 World News. 2.09 
Review of the Rnllsh Press 
2.15 People and Pnliiicn. 2.3b 
Sports Review. 3.no World New*. 
3.09 News about Britain. 3.15 From 
nur Own Cnryespoadenl. 3.30 '■Voo 
Oir. 4.00 Newsdesk. 5.45 Lcllcr froli, 
America. 

WAVELENGTHS : Radio 1 medium wave 275m/1089kHz or 283m/I053kHi. Radio 2 mctf wave 330m/90“knt 
or 433m/693knz and 38-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247m,1213kHz and 90-92.5 \"HF. Radio 4 long wave 
1303m/200kHz and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only: med wave 720kHz/417m. LBC 261m, 97.3 VHF, 
Capital 194m, 95.8 VHP. World Service; med wave 64SkHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 Y11F. 

FILMS ON TELEVISION by Nicholas Wapshott 

Can r put in a plea straight 
away for tbe return of BBC2’s 
Midnight Movie ? This splendid 
institution was billed off without 
sufficient brouhaha when ITV 
started showing soccer on Satur¬ 
day nights. Now. on the night of. 
the week when most of Britain’s 
workers can afford to drift on 
into the night and sleep in on 
Sundav morning, there is only 
rehashed science fiction to watch. 

This afternoon there is another 
of those double bills which give 
a marvellous excuse not to do all 
those odd jobs which should have 
been done during the week. 
Barbara Stanwyck, that most sinis¬ 
ter Warners heroine, is in Alfred 
E. Green’s Baby Face (BBC 2 
3.25 pm.) and then in George 
Marshall’s A Message to Garcia 
(BBC 2 S pm). 

Later the 1979 San Sebastian 
prize winner Autumn Marathon 

(BBC 2 8.20 pm) Is a good ex¬ 
ample of the sort of foreign film, 
this from the USSR, which tele¬ 
vision could best pick up, as 
there is no prospect of it appear¬ 
ing in our small and fund-starved 
independent cinemas. 

Five fair British films this week. 
Robert Hamer’s Ealing picture. It 
Always Rains on Sunday (tomor¬ 
row BBC 1, 1.55 pm) is based 
around an Anderson shelter in 
Berfana! Green, where an escaped 
convict (John McCaUum) falls for 
Googie Withers. Basil Dearden’s 
Khartoum (tomorrow BBC 1 
7.15 pm I is more ambitious, 
although tbe chance of an Ameri¬ 
can sale called for the laughable 
casting of Chariton Heston as 
General Gordon, as'seen shot dead 
in engravings, while Laurence 
Olivier blacks up to play The 
Mafadi. 

Frank Nesbitt adapted H. E. 
Bate's tale Dulcima (tomorrow BEC 
2 10.30 pm) about a drunken far¬ 
mer (John Mills) and his passion 
for Carol White. But perhaps the 
most interesting British offering 
this week is Ralph Thomas’s 
Doctor in the House (Wednesday 
BBC 1 7.30 pm), mainly to see 
Dirk Bogarde out class a formid¬ 
able cast, years before he gained 
the critical acclaim he deserved. 
Will Hay is always worth watch¬ 
ing and can be seen iD Ask a 
Policeman (Thursday. 6-55 pm) 
with Graham MofFatt and Moore 
Marriott, of course. 
. FinaUy, don’t miss George 
Marshall’s western romp Destry 
Rides Again [Tuesday BBC 2 
7 pm) in which James Stewart 
parodies himself as- the lone 
goodie and Marlene Dietrich 
vamps up her rote as a casino 
madame. 

REGIONAL TV 

Border 
As London except: Starts 9.10 am 
Slmtriy Sewing. 9.3S As Ctood Vs New. 
10.00.10.30 Fang face. io.3o pra Stm- 
sporr. 11.30-12.00 BuUta'5 Grand Mas¬ 
ters Dans Championship. 

Tyne. Tees 
Ai London except: Starts 9.00 am 
Saturday Shako Op, 9.05, BJ and Uie 
Bear. 9.50 Shake Up. 9.S2 Disney. 
10.20 Shake Up. 10.30 Film: Flamlnp 
Frontier iStewart Granger i. 12.00- 
12.30 pm Shake Up. 5.40 News. 5.42- 
6.35 Buck Rogers in tim 25th Century. 
7.35-9'. 15 Film - Carry on Again Doctor. 
10.30 Shoot ! 11.40 Dodor Sown Un¬ 
der 12.30 am-12.40 Three's Company. 

Southern 
.Vs London except: Starts 9.00 am 
Sesame Street. 10.00-10.30 Clapper¬ 
board. 7.35 pm-9.15 Flbn: Bless this 
House t5lduev James>. 11-30 News. 
11.35 Loo Gram. 12JO am Weather 
frjI1ou.ee. by Sometime* I Feel Like a 
Motherless Child. 

Granada 
.As London except: Starts 9.15 am 
Doctor I 9.40 As Good As New. 10.05- 
10.30 Bailey’s Bird. 7.35 pm-9.15 
Film; Carry On Again Doctor ,Sidney 
James 10.30 Match Night. 11.35 
Lou Grant. 12-30 am-1.30 uille River 
Band. 

Grampian 
As London eKcept: Starts 9.05 am 
Simply Sewing. 9.35-10.30 Sesame 
Street. 10.30 pm Scclsporf. 11.30 
Reflections. 11.40-12.30 am Barctla. 

Anglia 
As London except: Starts 9-20-am Hum 
Korn. 9.45 Lost Islands. 10.10-10.30 
Porker Rnbln Hood. 7.35 pm-9.15 Film 
Bins* This House < Sidney James. Diana 
Coupland >. 10.30 Match of Iho Week. 
11.30 Barney MWler. 12.00 Alloai. 
12.30 am At tho End or ihn'Day. 

Yorkshire 
As London except: <ll-rU 9.00 am 
Simply Sewing 9.25 Splderman. 9.40- 
10.30 2aO-Robert. 7.35 pm-0.15 Film: 

S^.I^I^O^ItA-?0-30 B,B 

ATV 

Channel 
As Louden evmpl: Siarls 12.30 pm 
World of Snort. 5.-12 Piurin's Plaii-ce. 
5.44-6.35 BU.'fc Fingers in lhr 25!h 
Century. 11.30-12.25 am Quincy. 

Scottish 
As Louden except- Starts 9.10 am 
Simply Sewing. 9.35 As Good A* N»w. 
10.00-10.30 New Fred and Barney 
Show. 7-35 pun-0.15 Film: The Corns 
■ Dick Van Dvkc. Michele Lee. Mickey 
poonevi 10.30 Scolsporl. 11.30 La Ie 
Call. 11.35-12,30 am uarolta. 

Ills ter 
As London except: Siart-j 9.15 am 
Donor ■ 3.40 As Good As New. 10.05 
Fansilare. 10.25 Sr-wmu- Sireot. 11.25 
Larry uie Lamb. 11.35-12.30 pm Tar- 
ran. 7.35-9.15 Him Slay Ride ■ Glenn 
Ford. Edgar Buchanan i. 11.30 Bed¬ 
time. 11.40 Closedown. 

s.ia r luu. oms * n IS ■ nuuji: ..Sidney 
James. Diana CDQpLand;. 10.30 Star 
Soccer. 11.30-12.30 am Quincy. 

Karl Johnson as Paul Morel 
in Sons and Lovers (BBC 2, 
9.50 ) 

HTV 
.Vs London ever pi: Starts 9.10 am A* 
Good .Vs New. 0.35 Dot lor ' 10.00 
Lind-rs.a .Vdvrnli.-res »f Captain N<vn<- 
10.05-10.30 Splderman. 11.28 pm 
Si"*ri. 11.30-12.30 am I Linen 
HTV CYMRU WALES: •-.% MTV VVC*I 
except: S.05 pm-s.35 Sion a Sion. 

Westward 
.\* London e:..-tpf St.iris 9.30 am 
Siorft and Mlnrtr 0.5S U»f. and Seo. 
10.00 Fangiakr 10.25-10.3 .30 tins _ ._ _ ___ falls 
Huncybun's Blrrtlrtiys. 12.27 iwn-12.30 
News. 7.35 Nows. 7.37-9.15 Film • 

11-30 Quincj-. 12.25 am- 
12.30 Failh lor Life. 

Sunday’s pro 
BBC1 
7.40 am Open University. Mr 
Galileo Was Correct. 8.05 Of 
Metals and Men. Closedown at 

8.30 
9.00 Heads and Tails : for the very 
yoong. 9.15 Nai Zindagi Nava 
Jeevan : Britain’s Asian press : a 
discussion between editors. 9.45 
•Your Own Business : Part 7. Help 
and sdf-help (r). 10.10 l See Whai 
Yon Mean; For people with im¬ 
paired hearing. With captions (r). 
10.35 Write Away : How to write 
a letter of complaint (r). 10.47 
Let's Go : For the mentally handi¬ 
capped. 11.00 Your Move : Read¬ 
ing and writing hints (r). 1IJ5 
Kootakie; German lesson number 
18. 11.50 Wainwrigbf s Law : Citi¬ 
zen’s legal rights and obligations. 
12.15 pm This is the Day : An all- 
embracing acc of worship. Last in 
the series (See Personal Choice). 
1.00 Fanning : the weekly maga¬ 
zine. 1.25 Training Dogs tbe 
Woodhouse W2y : Barbara Wood- 
house starts out the problem dogs 
(r). US News. 1-55 FUm : It 
Always Rains on Sunday (1347).. 
Ealing drama about a runaway 
criminal and his former girl friend 

who gives him shelter. Well above 
the average. With Jack Warner, 
Googie Withers. John McCaBum. 
Director : Robert Hamer.* 
3.25 Crufts : The obedience cham¬ 
pion steps at the big show. From 
Earl’s Court. 
3.50 international Athletics : Finals 
of the Men’s 3000m, the 400m. 
SOOm and 1,500m in Che European 
Indoor Cham pi on Alps, from 
Grenoble. 4-20 Match of the Day : 
Action from three of yesterday’s 
Football League games. 
5.20 Sense and Sensibility : Part 4. 
The Desbwood sisters are to visit 
London. 5.50 News r with Peter 
Woods. 6.00 Holiday : Taking your 
own car to Sweden ; a new idea 
called Timesharing ; and the 
Bonghs continue their Italian 
journey, 6.35 Appeal : Celia John¬ 
son appeals on behalf of the 
National Association for Alms¬ 
houses. 6.40 Songs of Praise : From 
St Man-’s Parish Church, Ilkeston, 
Derbyshire. 
7.15 Film : Khartoum (1966). Un¬ 
usually intelligent epic about 
General Gordon (Cterfron Heston, 
without American accent), and 
the Mahdi (Olivier with Oiheflo’s 
voice). Written by Robert Axdrey. 
Director: Basil Dearden. 9.20 
News. 

9.30 That's Life: The national 
final of the boring and ridiculous 
Trimphone sound-alike competi¬ 
tion. 

10.15 Everyman : Tbe Power of 
the Poor. Report on the Church’s 
perilous mission in San Salvador, 
where priests, uuus. lay workers 
and even an archbishop bare been 
murdered. 

10.50 Sixteen Up : A study into 
how three young people gat and 
spend their money. Also, how the 
young can claim their Social 
"Security benefit (r).- 

11.15 PhiJ Silvers : Another of the 
very entertaining Sergeanr Bilko 
comedies.* 21.40 Weather forecast. 

Regions 
nec 1 VARIATIONS: BBC Cymru/ 
I.Wcl; 6.32 4U1-9.4S Opcu UnlViTNfY. 
I. rus p<->1.52 Crnllk. 1.55*2.25 Nai 
r.mnaai n.\ij Jcc\-an. 2.25-J.20 Spar's 
u;.ioso-11.20 rroir Dsn. 
II. 20-11.*S 16 Up. 11.4S Sow? f<rr 
'i'jI.'s Cloie Scotland: 4.20 pm-5.20 
Sporl:e«*ut. 6.55-0.40 Appeal ion bi- 
ral' or Roral Blind AsiiIujti and School,, 
r..40-7.15 A Srtdgo o[ -Hymns. 10.1S- 
10.50 Spocu-um, 10,50-11 -35 Well 
Go Where Uio Music lakes Us. 11.25- 
12.00 Evorvnwn: 1 We bciiovc 
12.00 midnight Nrw, for Scotland. 
Close. Northern Ireland: 11.40 pm 
News for NorUtem Ireland. Close. 
Er.gland; 11.45 pm Close. 

Radio 

Radio 4 

BBC 2 
cm Scorsese, the American film director, who is inter- 
icd bu Melvvn Bragg iti The South Bank Show (ITV, 

is poetic justice. Martin Scorsese, the American film 
tor who is interviewed in The South Back Show (ITV, 10-ci0) 
at his twisted handkerchief, perspires freely and generally 
the iraoression that he thinks Armageddon is only seconds 

. Thus, be reacts to his interviewer, p.felvyn Bragg, in much 
ame way that I react to some of his films, notably Taxi 
x. He says Chat seff-rcvelarion is what be gets from his 
es, and self-knowledge is what he hopes his auaiences get. 
an interesting philosophy, and Mr Bragg is right to press 
o explain it further. Sir Scorsese makes violent films, as I 
indicated. But not, he insists, pointlesslv violent. There can 

i such thing, hs says, if violence is based on a kind of reality. 
Irby, I would have asked him, this contemporary obsession 
violence anyway ? „ _ . , .. 
might's performance of tbe "Liszt Faust Symphony by the 
in Svmphony Orchestra under Bernstein (BBC 2, 9.05) 
letes the tri’.ogv of works based on Goethe s drama. Tee 
two were Mahler’s Eighth Svmpbonv and Gounod s Faust, 
ef, successful, cxperiraenL We must be grateful that we 
d the Burton-Taylor film version of Doctor Faustiis as a 
loetiiean encore. . . 
tine with its poliev of tackling topics other so-called i*oa 
" Arm* from. Credo (ITV. 6,10) i“«*«ates new 
oleeical refinements oF the rhythm method of 

i alf Roman Catholics are supposed to practise. Th- biomc 
and ** sexometer " demonstrated in the programme are 
ned to monitor phvsiological changes in a woman s 
trual cvcle. and to hclo predict the infertile phases, 
ci sad to report that the ECC’s Sunday morning reli^ous 
a-7iEe This is the Dav, which 1 praised recently, mm ti» 
d*this mornir? (BBC 1, 52-15). I th ml: this nf*g* 
ion It wus an experiment m communal worship uat 
cclcd at aff feveis, and h strikes me that to Angmert 
act of gross insensitivity toward* those viewers'®ust 
derived an iccalculaWe amount of comfort from it. 
, radio rccommendafioos lor tod=y J Tho An:ho« move out 
: studio into a real Yorksmre barn (Radio 4 SASi and 
de a musical entertainment tio artistic level at has 
onlv hinted at in the daily sarirl.. - The Hri! con=ert m 
on don S travin**4v season (Radio. 3 9.00) includes tin. 
iete version o? Pulci0c!!a. The r-cr-t-: is af 
ang c-st cf African actors fcs hern -75?TO*-d foe Petals 
I (P.rdie 7. 7.C5). Mary Benson's dramatization of the book 
'ii n j v- a thinnj’o. ene of Africa’s he^t-known W’tere.. Iti 
i (W«-isdc"£flt&DCC Kenya and is about a murder inquiry- 

7.40 am OPSN UNIVERSITY: 7.40 
‘nu’ouob nr>-Aoini»3, S.S The 

PlJoel EVIU. S.30 lllM'lJri’Mb 
Eauatioiw ar.'1 i*-'* rcmpuier. 8.55 
——9JZ0 *AI | Aboil I Rfafa.. .9.45 Us 
a Mailer Of Opinion. lO-IO •DaiJhase: 
laSwn gjiiien*. 10.35 ChJUh^rt 
o-lQ: ApprtVKfiini Ih’’ 2u.rapi. tf-p 
Tho Flrsi Year> of Life—Ci.ish 11.2S 
Enbray in Iho Homo—soiling ror Uic 
ruiuro. p«r. vriftFf jml Mines 
—Brllsm. 12.49 ConronJe faaj-r Sidij- 
/2». 1.S L’lU-J-lrurlurc ol ClIlJ 1.30 

Szss arsiteg. 
Clly 11 ■ 4 59 C(9pri?»'«al Tc-rhaiqui-s. 

5.15 Ireland : A Television Histori'- 
Penultunaie til iti in the Rober. 
Kee series. V/hat happened in the 
late 1960s when tbe frustration 

felt by tbe Catholics in Northern 
Ireland burst its banks, and. blood 
began to flow. 
6.30 News Review: The week’s 
most impordtant news stories, with 
sub-tit'es, and John Edmunds. . 
6.50 The Money Programme : Is 
there really li^ht at the end of 
th? runnel called World Recession? 
Tbe programme reports on signs 
of optimism. 
7.*5 The World About Us: The 
Willow. Just about everything 
there is to know 2faour the graceful 
willow m a film shot on the 
P'lmerset wetlands. 
8.05 News. And weather outlook 
for tomorrow. 
8.10 International Pro-Celebrity 
Golf : Jack Lemmon partners Lee 

Trevino, and Ronine Corbett part¬ 
ners Fuzry Zoeller. From Glen- 
eagles Hotel in Scotland. Peter 
Alliss is the presenter. At stake 
is the Marie)* Trophy. 
9.05 Feast Symphony: Leonard 
Bernstein conducts the Boston 
Symphony- Orchestra in Liszt's 
Fauit Symphony.. The tenor is 
Kenneth Riegef (See Personal 
Choice). 
10.30 Fflm : Dulcima (1971)- Film 
of the H. E. Bates story about 
a country girl (Carol White) who 
helps a drunken miserly old man 
ijohn Mills) into bis farm one 
night and stays on-as bis house¬ 
keeper—with tragic results.- 
DirecwrFrank Neshif. Ends at 
12.10 am. 

London Weekend 
9.05 am Simply Sewing : Making a 
bam ing-sleeved dress for faui 
special occasion. 9.30 Doctor! Why 
w? need *lc£Pi ond hw much we 
need iri. 10-80 Morning Worship : 
From Sr John’s iCrcssi, Dundee. 
1LC0 As Good as New-: Low to 
repair worfsii furniture. And 
more mrork is done on the Pom- 
broke table. With Mike Smith. 
11.30 Mnrk and MtaSy : A zoo 
chimp is brought co live at Mindy’s 
apartment. 
12.00 Weekend D or:d : Can the 
V/es:em Alliance <urvive ? Mrs 
Thatcher coes to W^stiir.eion. 
I.QO urn Old Times : Tie problems 
families (ace KJien they decide to 
look aftar ■To people. With 
Alastair Hetiierington. 1.30 Univer¬ 
sity Challenge : Jnter-un-vcrsi 
Quiz, coadULted by Bam her 
Gascoigne. 2-«o Skin : Why race 
relations work;”-* arc so critical 
of (he Conunission f-ir Racial 
Eqnality. 2J0 Cartoon. 2.45 Police 

3.00 Survival : Sea nf Eden Why 
hiofiogists all over the woriS are 
r.Tjrried about C’.ahs to build a 
leak-proof oil itnksr supenort in 
the Palau Archipelago. 2.000 mOes 
south of Japan. 3JO Doctor Down 
Under: A doctor is discorersd 
chasing drunken hospital patients 

dr-i-n rbe corridors. 
4.00 Carriers: Episode 8. Tbe 
adopted teenager and his guardian 
hr—; ihe.’- lirst big row. 
4-33 Chips: A motorway emer¬ 
gency to rive the life of a haby. 
5.33 The Map net Show : With che 
singer, songwriter Paul Simon. 

Judy Loe: 27V, 9.00 

6.00 News from ITN. 
€.10 Credo : Vatican Roulclie. We 
set* demonstrations of new tech¬ 
nological advances in blah control 
(Deluding a bionic brassiere and 
a micro-chip sexometer (See Per¬ 
sonal Choree). 6.40 Your 100 Best 
Hvrans: Voices and instruments 
unite in praising the Lord. 
7.15 Doctors' Daughters: Now 
comedy series about three vener¬ 
able family doctors scarring Pat¬ 
rick Newell, Jack Wailing, Bill 
Fraser and Richard Murdoch. 
7.45 Hart to.Kart: Husband-and- 
«3Fe sleuths (Robert Wagner and 
s;e/2nie Powers) investigate a 
crime. S.4S News. 
£\Q0 Sunday Night Thriller : The 
Business of Murder. Part one- nf 
a psychological thriller with 
Gareih Hunt zs a police inspector. 
Martin Jarvis as a man whose son 
is invoiced with drugs, and Judy. 
T.oe as a writer of TV thrillers. 
JO.0O Agony: Laurence (Simon 
WriKaraS) hires a private-•detec¬ 
tive to find his kidnapped baby. 
I ".30 Th? Soath Back Show : 
MeJvyn . Bragg interviews . the 
American film' director Martin 
fet-rsese. (See Person?! Choice). 
11.30 Job Hunt : A film about a 
.inblas5 youth in (he Blzck couiitn- 
followed by a discussion. 12.15 am 
Close. Hugo Young of The Sunday 
Times, reads something religious. 

6>25 am Shipping forecast. . 
6.30 Morning Has Broken. 
6.55 Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.10 Sunday Papers. 
7.15 Apna HI Ghar Samajbiyc. 
7.55 Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.10 Sunday Papers. 
8.15 Sunday. 
S.50 Week’s Good Cause. 
8.55 Weather. 
9.C0 News. 
9.10 Sunday Papers. 
9.15 Letter from America. 
9.30 Morning Service. 
10.15 Tbe Archers. 
1J.1S Weekend Woman’s Hour. 
12.00 Smash of the Day. 
12.30 pm Tbe Food Programme. 
12.55 Weather. 
I. 00 The World This Weekend. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Gardeners’ Question Time. 
2.30 Play : The Man Who Lived 
Among Eskimos, by Frederic'- 
Bradnumt. 
4.00 News. 
4.02 Talking about Antiques. 
430 Tho Living World. 
5.00 Feedback. 
5.1 S Down Your Way. 
5.55 Weacher. 
6.00 News. 
6.15 A Country Evening with The 
Archers-}. 
7.00 Does He Take Sugar ? 
7.30 The Irvine Inheritance (21}. 
S.C0 Music to Remember : Mozart, 
Hadyn}. 
9.C0 News. 
9.05 EookshelF- 
9.35 Pen to Paper}. 
10.00 News. 
10.15 The Lasers—the Nezt Indus- 
trial Revnlurion ? 
II. 00 The Wav of the Mystic (.<I. 
JUS Ina'de Parliament. 
1I.WI New* 
12.15 am-12.23 Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
7.15 air-8.55 Onen Universrtrv: 
Gran Britain "1750-1950: The 
Srsderr of Religion ; Fielding’s 
Tdm Jnnrt : ModelRng for Tech- 
no’oey ; The Designer. 
4.00 pm-6.C9 Study on 4 : Teaching 

English as a Second Language (7) ; 
Komakte (IS) ; Digame 1 (17) ; 
Punti di vista (17). . 

Radio 3 
7.55 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Schumann. 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Records : Britten. Suk, 
Wagner, Mozart (Sym 13)}. 
10.30 Music Weekly}. 
11.20 Saar RSO/Krenz, pt 1 : 
Mozart (K52S), Lutoslawski (Cello 
Cone—Schifflf. 
12.00 Talk : Words. . 
12.05 pm SRSO, pt 2 : Ravel (incl 
Bolero If. 
12.45 Wind: Rossini}. 
1.00 Book, Music and Lyrics (8)}. 
1.45 Piano (Helffer) : Berg (op 
1). Schumann (Kreisleriana)}. 
2.30 London Sinfonietta etc/jolly : 
Hnnesger (Rof David Jf. 
3.53 Soviet Life through Official 
Literatnre(3). . 
4.35 Quartet (Bergl. pt 1 : Men¬ 
delssohn. Wimberger (1st UK 
nerflf. 
S.05 Talk: The Economy-sized 
Budget. 
5.25 Quartet, pt 2 : Beethoven (op 
132)t- 
6.15 BBC Northern SO/Leppard : 
Medcoer (Pno Cone 3—Binns)+. 
7.00 Play : Petals of Blood, from 
novel by Ngugi Wa Thiong’o, pt 

1+. 
7.55 Record : Kavamba dance. 
R.OO Petals of Blood, pt 2}. 
9.00 London Sonfonia etc,'Ather¬ 
ton, pt 1 : Stravinsky (incl 
Pulcinellal}. 
9.43 One Pair of Ears: review. 
10.00 LS. pt 2 : Stravinsky (Incl 
firm of Psahns)}. 
10.45 Record : Barber}- 
11:00 News. 
-11.05-1L15 Record : Pucdni}. 

VHF 
5.55 am-7.55 Open University : 
Talking about Accents -Mackenzie 

Braebead : Patterns of Inequa¬ 
lity : Health Choices—M?kinc it 
Better ; What is Crime ? : The Pre- 
School Child—You Tell Us. 
It.15 pm-11.S5 Onen University : 
women : Tbe X Club in Belfast, 
1874. 

Radio 2 
6.00 am. Sam on Sunday}. 7.00 
Nick Page}. 8.00 David Jacobs}- 
10.00 Pete Murray}. 1.27 pm The 
Choice is Yours. 1.32 Castle's on 
the Air}. 2.00 Benny Green}. 5.C0 
Alan Dell}. 4.00 Country Style}. 
4-30 Sing Something Simple}. 5.00 
Two’s Best. 6.00 Chariie Chester. 
7.00 Treble Chance. 7.30 Marching 
and Waiting. 8.30 Sunday Half- 
Hour. 9.00 Ycur 100 Best'Tunes. 
10.00 Tony's}. 10.30 Fiesta !} 11.05 
Peter Marshall}. 2.00 arc-5.00 You 
and the Night and the Music}. 

Radio 1 
S.00 am Tony Blackburn. 10.09 
Noel Edmonds. 1.00 pm Jimmy 
SaviUe. 3.00 Studio SIS. 5.00 Top 
+0}. 7.00 Alexis Komer}- S.00 
Sounds of jasrt. lfl.00 Close. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 6.00 am 
Witb Radio 2. 5.00 pm With Radio 
I. 10.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can bo rcceivM 
in Wniern Europe an medium wiva 
1648 MU. 4B3m) at iho lollowlnn 
Umss ICMT): 
6.00 am -.K 7.00 Wnnd Ni'wt. 
7.09 fi™' .ibnul Briunn. 7. ia i:rom 
Our Own Corri-soondL'nl. 7.CS A Houso 
Jor Mr Uisw.iv. a.00 V.'Arld Nrw,. 8.03 
P-inrinons. 8.is Hip Vlc.-suro's Your,. 
S.00 World News. 9.09 Rcinrw of Iho 
British Pres;. 0.15 Hrnplv and Politic.. 
0.30 From Ihr Il'ccMIi-J. 9.45 Spurn 
Roviev.-. 10.15 Clasbieal K-'Cord Hivlru. 
10.30 Sundav Srrvlrp. 11.90 iv'orld 
Nows. 11.09 Nwi'S ac«?ul BriLaln. 71.16 
Lfllw-Irom Miiorln. 11.3D May of (!><■ 
Week. 1.00 pm World News. 1.00 
Conuncniary. 1.15 From Our Own 
Correspondent. 1.30 Short Slory. 1.45 
Sand! Jones Ri-guosi Snow. 2.30 Smash 
of Uio Dav. 3.00 Radio Newsreel. 3.15 
Concert Hall. 4.00 World Neiv^. 4.09 
Corii.-nenlarr. 4.15 Science In Aciion 
4.45 IWKT from Amerlci. 5.00 World 
News. 5.OB Fnnnclal Review. 5.20 
New Ideas. 5.30 Arta. 3.0 World 
News. a.OS ConirnenLirv. a.IS Lcuer- 
bes 9.15 Sand! Jonti Request Show. 
10.00 World News. 10.09 Science In 
Ac I ion. 10.40 Reflections. 10.45 Soort?- 
call 1T.OO World News 11.09 Com¬ 
mentary 11.15 Loner irom America. 
II. 30 Music Now. 12.00 World News. 
12.09 am News about Britain. 12.15 
R.'-dio Newsreel. 12.30 Rtllgloos ber- 
vice, i.oo Gcneen Hall. 1.45 Come 
Here. 2.00 World News. 2.03 Review 
of i he BrJIish Press 2.15 Slars In 
Their Eves 2.30 VlTpm-n in PollIICs. 
3.00 World News 3.09 News About 
Britain. 3.15 Takn One. 3.30 Anything 
Goes. 4.00 Npwiadcst. 5.45 C.nld Ruih. 

REGIONAL TV 

Southern Tvne Tees Granada 
As Lond-'i re*N: Star is 8.45 am 
Cilliinm'on. 9.0C-9.30 &mplv Sew- 

■ Lr.u, n.OO Grlllng On. 11.35-12.00 
As Good ns New 1.00 pm Froiert UFfa 
1 65 Form FTonrcsS. 2.20-4.DO Fi'ni. 
Million r’nund Note «r.r«yjor-- Peck ■ 
4.30 New*. 4.35-5.30 Ch'b:. 12.15 am 
Wcailier followed by All God's Chilian 
Col H'lflga. 

As London escepi- 11.00 am Celling 
On. 11.30-12.00 As Go>'<d a* New. 
i.OO pm Unlversllv Challenge. 1.30 
K.-rming Outlont.. 2.00 Wall Disney 
Classic 2.05-4.00 Film- Warlotk. 
iH,nr> Fnnda. Rirliard Wldniare i. J.30 
Little House on the Prairie 5-28-5.30 
News. 12.15 am-12.20 Poet's Corner. 

Anglia 
ATV 

As London ejetepl- Starts 9.35, am* 
10 00 This is Ynur Righi. 11.00 SUnnl .- 
Si-winp 11.25 Aap Rna Hal;. 11.30- 
12.00 Window on rhe World 1.00 pm 
Hannv Days. 1.30 University challenge. 
2.00 «.-ul of Town 2.25-4.00 Film: 
Nurse on Wheels" 'Jnlloi Mills i 
4.30-5.30 Love Boat. 12.15 om-12.45 
Snooter Ciassjc. 

9.30-10.00 SL-npfv Se~'lno 11.OO Gel- 
!-nn On. 11.30-12.00 As Good As Nw. 
I.no pm Andy'-- Pcrly. i.so Weather. 
1.:; r.-rninq Di-r---. 2.05-4.00 Film: 
Deu'i Drink the \Va<tr iJnckle Glceynn. 
K-lefl" F*SWIi. 4.30 New Fred and 
r: rir>r Show £.00-5.30 Heirloom. 
12.15 am Bible for Today. 

As London p.vccpi: Starts 9.00 am-9.30 
Farming Today. 11.00 Gntiinn On. 
11.30-12.00 Gardenlna Today. 1.00 pm 
Benson 1.30_ Unlversiiy Challenge 
2.00 Movies Gn Tn War. 3.45-1.90 
Wall Disney Classic. 4^0-5.30 incredi¬ 
ble Hulk. 

Scottish 

Border 

HTV 
As l.nnddb evrepl: starts B.nO am-IO 09 
S-sara- S'rw 11.PO Cclllnq On 
II.e.-MT-Oli 5imr»|y Sewing. 1.00 pm 
Lnlu. rvilv Cholleng... 1.20 tfM i>un. 
Ir- F.'iimm, 2.90 Kunlers di tfic Set. ixr 1 
S.1D-4.C5 Film From Hell to T»—OS WPRtUfRrfl 
iDpn Miiitjv. Dii-nc Var.=li. 4.30-5.39 ITWlWfllU 
B.l an J U" «'«iar C.r-A-B.lO News. 
HTV. CY MTU V/4LES: As I ITT' Vrt*( 
rseepf. 5.30 
(aoi. 

's London* e\cep!: ST.rrLs 9.30 am* 
io.oo Doctor' n.oO Lint- ii.so-i2.oq 
( jrd.-mng Today 1.00 pm H«i«rv ■« 
inr Car. 1.30 Forming O»l!on|. 2 OO 
Harder Diarr 2.05-4.00 Film ■ f ivc 
r 'ngen iJamrs Mason. Danielle 
Darm-uk i. 

.»» Lonrfnn r-icepl' 5WI> 9.05 am-9.50 
racing Dralh 11.00 fariilng nn. 11.30. 
12 00 Abou' Gaelic 1.00 Pm Sunriai- 
Semce. 1.30 larnilnq riulloob 2.on 
5<-a?-id l_-II bear.. 2.15 lip,ve:s.-." 
■TiiaHenge 2 45 H.<ppi Days. 3.15-4.00 
tilnn lIBWcl Gawrlcadi- 4.30 H'is.'i 
You Wore Here 5.00-5.?n 
r.. nson. C 10-6.40 Bible Time. 12.15 
am-12.20 l-ilo C.iU. 

Grampian 

prtr-5-OO Y Gan Uynnucid- 

Yorkshire 
As l.anpon rjre-01: Siaru s.OQ am 
C»lllna n^. 9J5 DiKlcr; 9.55-10 OO 
Dick Traci. 11.09 As Good na Key. ii.s3-i2.oo Fjirmim D-.er.. i.oo Cm Channel 
Unlerrr tr ChaHeppn. 1.30 Calendar 
2.00 rum: SkowbMl ■ K.nhpm Cray 
spl-. Ava Gardner 1. 3.50-4.09 Wall 
Plrnry Clarskr.- 12.15 am-12.20 Five 
M PS. 

A-- Lonoon rk-i-Df Starts 4.30 am- 
10.00 Gellinn on. 11.00 Simmy Sew¬ 
ing. 11.33-12.‘W ,\6 fJnad . ai V<*v 
1.00 pm Survival. 1.30 Farm and T1| 
Hounlr. Now, 2.00-4.00 Film' Worhl I_(IStCT 
in hfa Arm- ■ Gregory Decs Anihnr' U1',nwl 
iiiilnm 5.25-5.30 Gut, Honcibun s 
BirlhdJiT. 12-10 am-12.15 FaliJi for 
Life. 

.1- London Slarls 9.IS am-9.30 
Se.irhd L.uliUr.in 11.00 Cejunn On 
11 39-12.00 As n©nH as New. 1.00 pm 
L-nlv ersii,- >:ita[fpnge 1.30 Farmiea 
rt-jilonl- 2.0a nim. ShfnvtKial 1 Kail.- 
rvn faray-r.h Ava Gardner. >lov .i-n 
lindi 3.50-4.00 Carloon. 12.15 
Reriecilans. 

Ac Loudon rveept: Si.irtc 2.00 pm- 
4.00 Film- World In hi* Arms • Gregory 
D?!l Anthony Quinn J. 1210 am Epi¬ 
logue 

A-. l.onjcn evcepi: si.iric 10.30 am 
.Morning w'erpbtn *1.00 Sintpiy Sev - 
Inn 11.25 Garloon 11.30-12.0*1 
i.rnino Oi' 12.ss pm Nev-s i.pu 
Unuciaitv ChB’.l' npe. 1.30 L'ntBiP'd 

nrln 2.00 1-arming Ld-igr 2.2*;. 
4.00 Film: Fln-.^- oi l .jr ’Mowa-d 
Keci. Anne H-vwooi. c»m nutacl ■ 
6 O8-6.10 t-rw a.<0-3.45 Crier:- 
Pc'iUlli. 11.20 Hedilme. '11.40 Glo e- 
du'vn. 

315 sa 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

MONDAY NEXT at 8 flgr 
Ov.: The Barber of Seville_ROSSINI 
Greensleeves .... VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
Piano Concerto in A minor.GRIEG 
“ New World ** Symphony .... DVORAK 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
VTLEiVI TAUSKY ALLAN SCHILLER 

El-25. £2.a3. «. Co.75. £-1.50. E5. Hall <01-'J2« S191) A Aaems 

Wadnaaday. S6 February, at 8 p.m. 

50th Anniversary Season 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

MICHAEL GIELEN- 

General Manager: M chad Kaye 

Ticket reservations only; 928 3i91.Mondays to Saturdays 
from item to 6pm. Telephone bookings not accepted on Sundays. 
Information: 928 3002. For enquiries when postal bookings hava 
already been made: 928 2972. S AE with postal applications. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
IKE BACH CHOIR, London Symphony Orcbiftrn, Sir David 
Wllicocks. tconduaori. Janot Babur. Philip Langrldao. 
Find IntsHiatlono of Immortality: Brahms Alto Rhapsody; 
Cigar Wo Music Makers. 
JM.'JO. £5. £5 (ALL OTHERS SOLD) THU Bach Choir 

MARGARET PRICE ALF.1EDA HODGSON 

KENNETH RIEGEL ROLAND HERMANN 
BBC Slnecrs BBC Sioiphoay Chorus 

SCHOENBERG : A Survivor from Yi’srisw' 

BEETHOVEN: Symphony No. 9 in D minor 

EC S.S, tj.jO. £4 .20, £5. £5 I only i Hall <0l-$28 5IK1) 4- Agents 

Phiiharmonia Orchestra 
MUSIC DIRECTOR; RICCAKSO MUTT 

Sueday. I March at 3.1a 

CHARLIES DUTOIT 
PIERRE AMOYAL 

Berlioz: Overture The Corsair 
Tchaikovsky: Viclin Concerto 

Stravinsky : Firebird Ballet 
Sinnwred tay Trust Houso Faria 

El.60. £2.40. £o -30. £4.20. £5. £4. Hall iOI-rC8 31911 & Anint* 

FRIDAY, 6 MARCH at 8 p.m. 

' TERESA BERGANZA 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

For fuU details sea South Sank panel 

SUNDAY. 8 MARCH at 3.IS p.m. 
""t rmret iFat. nii: la iliac?*. Frail Giles tHIl he unable In appear. We 
are pleaded lo announce Ibal the recital nil] be ci'en fcj the disUncnLiied 
pianist 

SHURA CHERKASSKY 
Suite de Pieced ... LULLY 

Sonata in G minor . LISZT 

Variations on a theme by Corelii, Op. 42 .. RACHMANINOV 

3 Movements from Petrouchka.STRAVINSKY 

&1.60. £2.40. £3.30. £4.20. £5. £»> ITom Halt tOl-928 3191J & Agenla 

Management : IBBS A TILLETT LTD. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Kenangton.SW7 2 APJ 

WX0FF1C& Ibwdg to Saturday-apontitw 10 wa.bBpia. . 

^ff-589 8212] Sundays - span ICr Maldnga hrilat day qnfyL ■A*/ 

RAYMOND GU8BAY prannta 

TONIGHT at 7.30 

JOHANN STRAUSS GALA 
8 K® LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
Ik®? Directed from the Violin by JACK R0THSTE1N 

JOBAJNN STRAUSS DA-YCERS in Co Some 

Lam-ten LiTlqmnc, soprano. Geraldine Slepbeaaon, choreographer 

Accelerations Walla. Persian March, Ohm Sorgtrt, VolCeS of Sprlno. 
Wjanor Slat Walla, Cxaeh Polka. Rada city March. Jockey Polka. Casanova 
Nona Chorus. Bluo Danube. Die Flcdermau* songs. Annan Pallia, oUs. 

El. £2. £2.80. £5.40, £3.80. £4.40. £4 U0 from Hall 101-689 82lCi 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

TOMORROW at 7.30 f|P 

VIENNESE NIGHT 
Ov.: Pact and Peasant .. Suppt Entrance March from 
Waltz: wtno. Women and Sona *• The Gypsy Baron *» 4. Strauss 

, J. Straavf Skaters' waltz.Waldioufel 
Persian March . J. Strauss New Piztfcato Polka .. j. Strains 
Vienna _Bortbans .... J. Strauss wall?: Cold and Sliver '.... Lahar 
Czech Polks . J. Strauig Austrian Peasant Dances Schonherr 
Bluo Danube Waltz .. J. Straubs 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: HENRY KRIPS- 
POp. £1.50. £2. £2.78, £5.25. .£<1. £4.50 (01-889 82121 ‘ 

Qpon tomorrow 10.00 a.ra. 

SATURDAY, 28 FEBRUARY, 1981, at 7.00 p.m. 

ST. DAVID’S 
NATIONAL FESTIVAL 

The Annual Festival of Song and Dance 
In honour of the Patron Saint of Wales. 

£3.00 and .£1.50 only irom the Hall and lha organisers. London Welsh 

Trait. 197-165 Cray's Inn Road. London. WC1X SUE i'phone: 837 37221 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

WEDNESDAY NEXT, 25 FEBRUARY, at 7.45 pan. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER 

ENRIQUE GARCIA ASENSIO conductor 
CRISTINA ORTIZ piano 

SARAH WALKER mezzo-soprano 
F.VUZ',: Masque* cl ccmnnajijue. 
SCHUMANN: Pino Cocccrto 
I'OLF: Italian Szroaatie 

_ *.A: *1 Apinr hmjo 
Bl-60. CC.frO. £3.30. £4.40. ea from Hall iri-ges 5191» it Agents 

Sandar, I March, ai 7.15 p.ra. 

JOHN ELIOT GARDINER 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 
by arrangamont with Harold Holt Ud. 

SUNDAY S MARCH at 7.30 V&V8&3B 
25th Anniversary of his debut 

BARENBOIM 
Plays BEETHOVEN 

Sonata in C minor Op. 13 (Pathetique; 
Sonata in A flat major Op. 110 

Sonata in E flat major On. 81a {Lea Adlenx) 
Sonata in F minor Op. 57 (Appassionata) 

£1. £1.73. £2.35. £5. £3.60. £4.33. £4.75 ( 01-589 K212) St Agents 

FRIDAY 13 MARCH at 7JO p.m. 

HANDEL :MESSIAH 
Teresa Cahill, Norma Procter, Robert Tear, 

David Wilson-Johnson, John Wilbraham (trumpet) 
LONDON ORIANA CHOIR 

ENGLISH BAROQUE CHOIR & ORCHESTRA 

Conductor LEON LOVETT 
£1. £2. £3.75. 13.50. £4. £4.75 from Hall (01-589 8212). Agents A 

JJ? .N«S*r Kln<>» Rd.. London S.W.6 
(G1-99j 4186 day 01-731 1J69 eves, i. S.a.?.. please. 

ENCLI5H CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Enrique Garcia Anmlo 
icond.i Sarah Walker imrao-Bonriicrj) cnsilna Orti*. CPloiw’ 
Faurd Masques ot Berpa mosques: Schumann Plano Concerto 

SttXg: fiKFW"' BnUgco MUSIC soc Ud. 

The'?cclfa,f^ViM^InclcSr. flcornpcsltlon» by Mffii 
with uadlUonal FMr.ienco siyio* and worU by Ramon 

{SSBru-ifarth* .wr. 

25 Ironi Hull iu;.'.CR r»l-*l» A Av-pis. 

WEDNESDAY. It MARCH, at 7.45 p.m. 

f& ENGLISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

SIR CHARLES MACKERRAS conductor 
PAUL NEU3AUER viola NEIL BLACK oboe 

STRAVINSKY: Cunccrio in D flat lihinljirlin Oafcti 
MVRTIM.: OSoc Concerto 
CORDON JACOB: Viola Cuaccrtii Ni». 2 ii.- ; p:'!-rnur.»(' 
STRAUSS: ' Lc Bon—rail CcutK!ionline 

SI-SO. £2.60, C3.50, EJ.JQ. £3 from Hell iQl-.Ca SlCft fc .\arnU 

TATE GALLERY—1Mnife-iV S’Vl. 
- JAPPED JOH.'IS UtOtlitlNC 
, __ _____ PROOFS:. L llin-irarihj a^l rich. 

ART GALLERIES IIS VS: 
K-conlr.-l lntormasion ul- 

- K2: 7124. 

EW art CENTRE: 41 Sloane “r"1”.. _^ ..- 
birert. £»l I MESLYN EVANS: TH« COTTAGE GALLERY. 9 
raven namungt 1063-03 HEWRY *—• ***■—‘., ■■■'■*• 
MOORE: reeenl elehinet wfltK- ifS Lranar'd 
dau ; n-Ti ■i.itiin'n" i i'i,i *fv thf amcn-an Aniii Lronura 

1 iL J Lu 1 B.'iKtn. opening aoii. February. 
_ _ i Till’s.-I rl. ,4ai, 11-3. 
ED FERN GALLERY ADRIAN |___ _ 
HEATH. New Paintings 197B-B0 virTD"lft 3 ALBERT MUSEUM. 

iSSF* randan™3 it itoV'i?ik s ORAWINO: TECHNIOUC 
f hS5S°?n.iS*;» Mon'*,rt 1 A PURPOSE. Until 25 
1.J-O.JJ. bau IO-1-.jO. Wlijvs lO-s 3C. Son*. 2.30- 

~ — | 5.3u Closed Fridays. 

NEW ART CENTRE: 41 Sloane. 
feirret. £lt [ MERLYH EVANS: 
:avon nainungi 1063-03 HEHRr I 
MOORE: reeenl cfehinpt wQwK- I 
daii. 1Q.Q Sjtuniay: 1U-1 j 

RED FERN GALLERY ADRIAN | 
HEATH. Now Paintings 1978-80 
January 2a-( r^niar7 25. 20 Cork 
Slrco; London. Wl. Mon-hrl 
1U-3.3U. MU 10-12.30. 

Now you’re sure of The Times, 
make sure of your Times. 

To avoid any unnecessary wastage of newsprint, 
The Times has reduced the number of copies offered 
for casual sale. 

This means, quite simply, that if you haven’t a 
standing order with your newsagent on occasions 
you could forfeit your daily copy And regular Times 
readers don't like thst-their day isn’t quite the same 
without The Times. 

Be sure of your Times by placing a regular order 
with your newsagent now. 

IN Ain OF THE ITALIAN 
EARTHQUAKE RELIEF 

FUND 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY 

'■|».nr Mrrnt, s.W.I 
Th"“*irt1 v IMh I rhrusry jl T..*.n. 

OPERA ITALIAN,\ presrnU 
IAN WALLACE (Bawl 

ALBERT FERCER (PlanoiartC) 
Pcrtomancc In roitanr oi 

Arl.’cclilruia <SniiL’rli 
Cmdnclor: ALLYANQCR EP) LTT 

MuMC Uy Lialur-nl. Muin. Ho. .Hi, 
Vcrtll 

■PI-r.al-1 L.5 
Rbi|i. W7 1644 or RIT7 40i«> 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
r:.iiilckinr Rn.irt 

Lonj-jn kwj :•:! r 

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
CONCERT 

TSinilai. Z*.;.’! irtonun-. l^f,; at 
■!) v-ttl. Ill live Ouk-'s Hall 

ROSSINI: Gvcriuro * U scJIa dl 
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Gardening 

This week I thought to suggest 
how we can have some flowers 
to cur for the house every week 
of .the year. It. may sound an 
impossible programme but if 
we are not too ambitious about 
the flower arrangements in 
December, January or Feb¬ 
ruary we can do it. 

My- wife and I ger just as 
much pleasure from a bowl or 
small vase with a spike or two 
of heathers, some snowdrops, a 
couple of Christmas roses and 
a bloom or two of Iris ungut- 
cularis in February as we do 
from a bowl of sweet peas or 
roses in July. 

Of course, the size of the 
garden dictate's the diversity of 
flowers for cutting that we can 
accommodate but even in a 
garden of an eighth of an acre 
or less one should be able to 
cut a few flowers, ornamental 
fruits or catkins every week of 
the year. 

Naturally it helps to extend 
the season of any species or 
type of flower if a few cloches 
are available and before sug¬ 
gesting a sequence of cut 
flowers I would just like to 
make a few comments about 
the different types of cloche 
available. 

Glass cloches are still 
offered bur more and more use 
is being made of plastic 
materials. These range from 
very thin cheap polythene 
sheering to clear polystyrene 
and clear acrylic up to 4mm cr 
even Gmm thick sheeting, 
much more robust and long 
lasting and of course more 
expensive. 

They came as tunnel 
cloches—from say 10 to IS or 
35ft long or as individual 
doebes to pop over the odd 
plant or small group of plants 
to hurry chem alon". There are 
also plastic portable frames 
which like the tunnel cloches 
can be popped over a batch of 
say daffodils, tulips or Dutch 
irises to hasten their flowering. 

Years ago I grew a long tgw 
of daffodils under cloches and 
I used u> sell rhe spare flowers 
to our local florist. 

On the Friday before 
Mother's Day one year she 
said she would pay me a shil¬ 
ling more a bunch because she 
put up all her prices that 
weekend. I asked my younger 
daughter (aged about 8 years) 
if she would like co buy a pot 
plane for mummy. “ Oh no 
she said, “ we’ll buy a box of 
chocolaxes because they don’t 
put up tlieir prices in the 
sweet shops for Mother's Day.” 
Virtually all flowers may be 
advanced by a week or two if 
they can be covered by cloches 
for some weeks in winter and 
early spring.- - 

I am all in favour of having 
a “ cutting garden ” if space 
allows. In the heyday of Ger¬ 
trude' Jekyil there would 
always be a cutting garden 
handy by the entrance to the 
domestic quarters. Few exist I 
fear today. But I strongly 
advocate using parts of rhe 

! vegetable plot provided this is 
large enough to accommodate 
some flowers for cutting- 
tulips, gladioli, dahlias, chry¬ 
santhemums, sweet williams, 
sweet peas, stocks, larkspurs, 
cornflowers, nigelJas, annual 
rudbeckias and other flowers 
that will only remain in place 
for one growing season. 

They may then take their 
place in the crop rotation 
which one should always try to 
carry out with the vegetables. 
This is quite sensible because 
unless one is growing a large 
number of different vegetables. 

it is not easy to see that, sav ’ 
onions, or peas, potatoes or 
brassicas are not grown in the 
same ground more than once 
every three years. 

Most of us begrudge cutting 
flowers from beds or borden 
unless of course they an 
extensive- So again if spact 
can be found it is worth plant' 
ing a permanent plot witl 
some paeenies, pyretbrmm 
Statice latifolia, Scamosa can 
casica and its varieties, ant 
some roses. These will o 
course not take part in l rota1' 
tional programme in a vege 
table plot as they wouli" 
remain in place for a genu 
many years. 

To help our- flower arrange 
merits in the early months o-' 
ihe year we can cut shoots d' 
forsythias, flowering cherries 
pears, plums or even apple 
while in bud and let then 
open their flowers in a warn 
room. Flowering currant ani.. 
lilac may also be treated it. 
this way. While I have no"., 
cried these last two, my wifi 
Says she has, with much sue ' 
cess but the flowers openet' 
thus are always white, no mat. 
ter what the colour of rtx' 
parent bush. 

So, if we were to sh dam 
and make a chronological pro'-'. 
gramme for a continuous sup 
plv of what the flowej 
arrangers call, I feel rather iff ■ 
sensitively, “material”, wi 
could start in the new yea; 
with the heathers, varieties oi 
Erica cornea. Iris ungincuiaro ’ 
(styfosa), which ro be sure ol 
having early in the winter oi 
in the new"year be growc 
ir. a frame or under a doche' 
A border at the base of 3'' 
south facing wall in the south 
half of the country will some' 
rimes provide some of these 
iris blooms even as early as 
November. 

Next we have snowdrops if' 
February followed by dafftL' 
dlls, muscari. early tulips, be? ■ 
gonias and doronicums which ’ 
take us into April. In May.' 
there are wallflowers, the later 
tulips, pyretbrums, lilacs and ■ 
aquilegias. In June come phiia- 
d=lphus, paennies, the first of' 
the roses, sweet williams, ■ 
irises, and gaillardias. July . 
brings us red hot pokers, lilies, ' 
delphiniums, sweet peas, 
astilbes, eryngiums, amhemis, 
henterocallis, and annuals such-’ 
as antirrhinums and zinnias. 

In August we have most oi 
the July flowers also scabious, 
early chrysanthemums, 
heleniums and gladioli 

September brings dahlias;; 
annual asters, Michaelmas' 
daisies as well as many of die': 
earlier flowers srili in bloom. 

In October we have pampas 
grass, Amaryllis, iielladona - 
and ether lace bulbous plants! 
mentioned recently and of 
course the autumnal foliage is 
coming in. 

November offers besides 
autumn foliage the ornamental 
fruits—cotoneasters, berberis, 
rose hi.ps and pyracandias. 

. In December we have to 
hunt around a bit but even if 
we hatm to fall back on some : 
dried everlasting flowers eked 
out with evergreen foi.'uge arc - 
ccn usually maJoe up one or 
two arrangements. And, of 
course, anything we have Id :•* 
the way of foliage and dried 
flowers such &s statice, phj^ -j- 

satis, or helipterums can be - 
very useful to augment 
arrangements of pricey florists' 
cut flowers. 
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For those with limited space ia ■ ■ ■■ ■ — ■ ■— r 
which to grow plants these • ' s*“ 
white plastic Tower Pots are 
excellent. Whether you wish *j .-.vv- ^ 
grow strawberries, bulbs, house Oft 
plants, herbs cr bedding plants 
these Tower Pots are easy to 
dea! with and most attractive. ? , v •” _ :' 

The set consists or a plinth 
and four “ three-in-nne ” self- .jrSvV’^V" 
watering pots. At site base of ' ,, 
each tier of pots there is a -.ySS • 
itscrvoir which holds about :.r=\ 
throe quarters of a pint cf -r< 
w.-.ter which the plants obtain j •' 
by means of a capillary wick. 

Also on each ti-r is an Jndi. °? 
color which shows _ when tho ? y#* — 
icsorvnir needs refillin’:. One ;i> £5*^* 
can safely leave lire pots for !- 
several days with no danger of ; 
the plcnts drying out. With —■- 
this self-watering system all . ■ —■ ~J 
tli»: u hit and miss ” problem 01 . 
watering put plants is over- fro-.vmg srra-sbe>’'iL'5 and 11 < 
come and friends who have " rc-*.ati:^r.:v or perpetua ... 
crown stra-•.-berries i 1 1 ..cs- varieties a’-c planted soon thej ,„ 
pots •or,- the ’/t uic have been • crep cf fruit tbD . 
larger than from plants in the tuTimer end acuim.i. 
upon ground. *hs. vur;c«v “ Aroniel "* w* 

Any prnprietarv potting com- °-tc.r*nS l« *lu mo^t pra'1 ... 
posr is suitati'e for ther-o pots. f,.: producer uf runners. Tnes* 
Regular feeuing with a ferri- =1'-^ cstr; fruit the same se* w" 
li::cr -ucit as Phos^ogen, a sam- 71 1:1 ;hsy should not “ , 
pie pec!: of which cemu with removed. It is j heavy croppy , 
the Tntvsr Pols, will give erreej- 11 very gond i!a-.o:ir. , 
lent result:.. R. H ■ 

The pots may be used in- ^_' 
doors, or on u caicouv. ii a 
greenhouse or garden room, cr To order, please uoTr.pl-.ne C3U 
i«n the open. When used in the pm ia bioci; Icioim. this effri 
open garden, hnv.ever, care i-. open m rcudiis in lha US 
mur; be taken to see that they only. Normal dciivery nstiiin -■ / 
do not become watarjog^ed as da.s i'rqr.j iccvipf utf older 
there are no drair.^.gs holes. Mr nyy refunded if rerun)* ' 
They may be nldceri on their wi-hin 7 tl.r.i. Oavvic-s H'"'.’. 
sit'es in «icl tvcatiiur or during orders, rn Hl-j.14 Se’rsiiv 
the winter. Morketp'scc limited, IS G^'*1 .7 

These pots arc e:;cci!cTt fjr S.;j4.-l.‘ LONDON Will 4DN¬ 
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Send to: T mss Fesruary GireJer.rr.i C*»cr. Scleci.vs M3rhclp'3cs’ 
Liniied, IS Gsldcn S?czre. Lcndo.) ivift *!3W 
fP'.oase chaw cuanbiv required in aocrocrici;; to, provided) 
A n cf Srif-’'irronr.^ 7o.v?rpo:t, •••• f :nc. pLn. 
3 Q Sei of Ssif-V.'dtenn.j Tc vc::ci> corn-!?ie v..\l\ 2J 1 Arorncl' 

Srra.voorr/ r.c. r1 
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Chess 

Hwliy; received the new raring 2,535.’ All three made notable 
Sf, fr°°? the World Cheaa advances in 4980. Miles in- 

eaeraoon, • I- had grimly set creased his total by 45, Nunn 
??peIf the task of. under- by 60, and Speelman by 45. 
fvunS tne British names when One player who made a 
roe News Flash arrived from marked jump is- the hoy 
"Wwich containing an article prodigy, Nigel Short, who went 
Oy the indefatigable General up some 80 points to" 2,440. 
secretary of the BCF, Paul Thinking of boy prodigies 
“hswell. in which he had done made me wonder where the 
8 wor^ for roe* wonderful Garry Kasparov 

Perhaps a 'few words of Figured, in the li^t and on look- 
espianation are necessary at ing him up I discovered that 
tms point for those unfamiliar he was wrongly omitted by Paul 

the processes of rating. EuweM since -he has 2,625 
Some years ago, almost before points. Well, if it is arty conso 
writing was invented, the* larion to Paul for this over- 
American professor, Arpad Elo, sight I must add that on check- 
devised a system for ratins jng through the list I found 
players that gave them a certain that Kasparov was the only 
number *>f points for their oversight, 
achievements in tournament The v.onderFul energy with 
play. Depending upon their sue- which Kasparov plays is well 
cess players attained the title shown in the following game 
or international master or. even from last year’s Olympiad at 
more grandiose, of international Malta. 
grandmaster. An international White: G. Kasparov. Black: 
master was a 'player with a G. Ligteriiifc. Q.P. Queen’s 
rating of 2.400 and a grand- Indi.in Defence, 
roaster bad 2.500 1 p-°> w-*s3 3 N-KS3 p-on3 . 

The Elo raring list used- to ? rP-a*l*+* 
ftDDear nnm a iroar fTipnri'ti/-. *n tnc B31?10 Kasparnv-Speel 

roaster bad 2.500 1 p-°i w-*B3 3 N-KB3 p-on3 . 
Tlie Elo raring list used, to ?TP‘°®4 ■*** , 

appear once a year, theoretic- In £nc ea7|c Kasparov-bpee! 
allyat anv Won January 1- ™n.J**™- 
The fact that it came on Janu- ?!ar^{; Jr N5 ■ t Aji? n r? ■ 
ary 1 and that the cut-off date ^ !fN3' ,3j 
for considering a player’s marircd 
adnerement came as early as *^12 e*:? * V 
wrober the previous year 6N-H3 n-ks 
nieant that the ratings were This practical way of solving 

. This year rite championship, 
sponsored by A’aw !, which took, 
place at the Hyde Park Hotel; 
handsomely maintained . the 
tradition, of fine bridge. Some, 
of. the spectators eagerly 
thFouged round the tables, 
totally absorbed in the. fortunes 

■of their heroes, while others 
preferred the relative calm of 

Reese and Nicola Gardener en¬ 
tertained them with an amusing 
and instructive, commentary on 
the play. 

The sole 'English 'representa¬ 
tives, Friday and Rodrigue, hare 
an excellent record in this 
event, but_thisyvas jot be their 
year. I watched "their sixth ’ 
round match .against the Irish 
pair Mesbur and Fitzgibbon. 
The Irish played well, and it is 
fair to say enjoyed more than 
their share of the luck. With 
the tide of the ..battle already 
flowing against him; Friday was 
confronted with a difficult re¬ 
bid on this hand. 

Board 26 Game all: 

5 9H2 B-K2 7 B-02 

6 N-33 N-KS 

This practical way of solving. 
oFten a good year behind the the opening problem is typical 
actual performance of. the of Kasparov's forthright and 
Players. Now, however, it has vigorous style oF treating the 
been derided to publish an Elo early stages of the game. 

Vnl 
Rodrigw . 

y k 7 4 a 
/} Q IO 9 5 3 

^ « K ID j 

Wes* 

E Utemonda 
4 Clubs 
4 Hearts 
5 dubs 
No 

Ease 
Pi-Map 
^ A K J 9 3 2 

n*ja 
o A *■ 
A e a 
East 
T Snad"’ 
U Hi'aris 
4 Dlsmonds 
a Sirntri. 
a smcibs " 

rating, list twice a year, once in 
January and once in July, and 
as a result the information 

7. . . B-KB3 9 R-B1 P-B* 
8 0-0 0-0 

A natural sequel to his 7th 

about the status oE the masters move: bu.1 « pves White the 
has become really up to date, opportunity of the ensuing 

Tn the News Flash an inrer- 1ccntf*1 tt,n,s*’- Per; 
esting and most informative gaP* I«* exoctmg Juie of 
monthly production of the Brit-. 9--y, ^ = 10- C*N> P-Q3 
”b Chess Federation, Paul ^ve p_o3 
Buswell gives the names of the 7I p*p Nl3 rl»N'o;i-fE4--R-Kf 
British plavers in the Elo rating Obrious but ill-advised. He 
J>st and shows to whar extent should have continued his 
they have improved or deterior- Oueen-side development with 
ated during the year. 13..., N-R3, planning to play 

He has also picked out the an eventual N-B2. 
leading 14 grandmasters under n a-oc p-ori isp-gha' 
the somewhat revolting head- Typical Kasparov: if now 
rog of “Hie 2,600-f-Super 15..., P-B5; 16. P-N5 depriv- 
Grandmasters ”. Perhaps I am ing the enemy QBP of any.pawn 
a little too finicky in this hut support, 
my mind goes back to a time 1S _■ - a-11- 
many years ago when I was _ 9_r ncP; 16. NxB ch. 
Playing in an international vsw.; 1/. N-K4, followed by 
•oumament in Glasgow. There }?■ 9xP-_ 

WfeWhal? Suddenly B-ackfpisIrion has 

QelIif]uou5 ^title of “Super becofe in**n-seJ3r JigFfcMlr. Jfi* 
"max” . H opening and indeed his nuddle- 

r „_j- „ ■ -p game strategv has failed arid reading 4n tne list or super __. __ _■ Pence rad;car raeens. suerr as 

nSth“rs= ’wsr^isffi ;^d.-BJ3B1 s”ou;d have been 
hampion. Anatoly Karpov, 
rirfi 2,690 jxiints. He has gone 

' own. some 40 points since the 
list list. His great rival, "Viktor 
1 jorchnoi, once also of the 
1 ’SSR but. now Swiss, is in 
^eoud place with 2.650, having 
: one dqwn even more^ by 45 
oihfs, whereas the Hungarian 

( -andraaster, • Lajos Portisch, 
1 as gone down a mere fire 

1 oints to figure equal with 
' ."orchnoi in the list. 

Next come Hiibner fWest Ger- 
aany) ’ and Spassky (USSR) 
wth with 2,635, two more 
ioviet players, Beliavsky and 
'olugaievsky, and the .highly 
alented yoang Dutch plaver," 
"imman, all with 2,620 points, 
last year’s Soviet champion, 
teller, has 2.615 and so. too 

(Position after 17. Q-E4) 

a-. hj 
' 

: ■ - .-a- 

ThU is a weak move as in .7 r__ TJ__ 15 4 weat, iuuvc «a jii 

„S.i.rW, Sfriqu. M^- J5!L l>'« *cknow- 
t g. Aks. I hear he is now ibnW 
r riously ill in hospital. Threatening simply QNxBP. *  -.1      i-uLMiitij; jimuiy > 

e Then come two Scandinavian ts... q-ia 
t aodmaster-5, Ulf Andersson - He loses quickly after 18...,’ 
1. Sweden and .Bent Larsen BxP; 19. RxP. Q-N2; 20. Rx£, 
„ -enmark), both with 2.610, QxR; 21. N-B6 ch. 
„ d the brilliant young Yugo- niS'I, R_R2 " 

The4 cu^nationTf'a series 
V d ’ of hammer b'ows. If ndw 22.. , 
a las.bov, with 2,6.00. RxN: 23. Q-D5, and there is no 

r roE P»"yins the double threat on 
seems a pity we have not got and'R"’ 

{ British player in it. S2... N-Ei 24 0-05 resigns, 
arest is Tony Miles with 2a nxr nxn 

i i%S.n%neeSahn S2 ' Harry Golombek Harry Golombek 

As South held «Q10SXN, 
Friday, could not avoid losing. 
three tricks. Tt is'easy to'jeer 
at the “clever” rebici of two 
hearts, but in fairness There is 
no bid which aptly describes 
the hand. In their system three 
spades would be non-forcing, 
leaving an unsatisfactory choice 
between three no trumps and 
four spades. I believe . that the 
real mistake "lay in continuing 
over four hearts. Admittedly 
Priday knew that . his .side 
had only seven trumps, "but-the., 
way the bidding had developed 
strongly suggested that1 "West 
had at most a singleton spade. 
This hand was a mortal J>tow t0 
the English, who lost the match 
60—0. After two 'sessions, the 
leaders were: 1. B. Schapiro and 
J. Besse (England. & Switzer? 
land). 248: 2. M. Kudla and A. 
Milde (Poland) . 231; 3. A.'Mes¬ 
bur anij N. Fitzgibbon (Ire*-- 
land);-225. 

The question everybody was 
asking as they went to bed was 
whether the mature partnership 
of Besse and Schaniro -would 
have sufficient stamina for the 
final stages. This hand, from the 
final session, may havq had a 
decisive influence? on the'result.'- 

A — . 
cj.k j o a b 5,* •. 

O A ■ 
. • Jt * Q 410 * ■ 

♦ *105a —!♦•***« p m a - ,-N • y Q-3 
i 9 io«fs w ■■ j -s 
L7 4 . - 1 5 J JL 3 8 B 3 

,A08I«#1 • ; 
■ •: y a 7 . : 

(. K 9 7 « 1 

One oF the leading pairs 
stopped in the' unadventurous 
.contract of -four -hearts...;The- 
Polish pair,.- who were in a 
challenging position, bid to 
-seven hearts. Kudla's decision to 
finesse the heart knave cost a 

■basinful ■ of match points. An 
interesting technical point 
arises in the play of six hearts. 
As the only possible losers are 
in the frump suit, it is correct 
to ’take a'"safety play. Whereas 
it is- completely safe to play a 
small heart towards the r?A7 
and play the 97 if East follows 
with a sniali heart, there is an 
improvement. Start by leading 
ib® 9J. If East follows, run the 
9J. Tf East shows out, declarer 
can still. restrict his losers- tn... 
one. This line is .superior 
because there are more occa¬ 

sions when tiie play wiii’lose-no 
tricks at all. . 

A light-hearted, controversy, 
arose in the- match between' 
Granovettdr and Silverman god" 
Priday and Rodrigue. • Grano- 
vetter was in sevenjrearts, Hay¬ 
ing.cashed the 9A, he played a 
.second round of trumps on 
which Rodrigue perforce, played 1 

hand face upwards oh the able 
' saying, in all innocence," “I 
don'i; know what to do !-n Some 
pedants suggested: that it -was.an 
offence against the. proprieties, 
because it might induce the- 
defence 'to give ■ a flicker of 

. .assistance. _ As_.it happened, 
Granovetter guessed wrong, and 
this caused him the champion- 
ship. 

When the final round took 
piece, the fates bad arranged 
that the leading four pairs 
should be in direct opposition. 
At one table, the leaders, Stm- 
delin and. Flodquist. from 

' Sweden, were' playing against 
Besse and Shapiro,'while 'the 
Danish pair, Moeller and 
Schaltz, who were lying second, 
met the Americans Granovetter 
and Silverman, currently-- in 
third place, on Viewgraphl 

This hand amused the 
audience.- 
Love all • - * ■ 
Dealer South 

OQf 
• 0 J « « S 
. jf, * k Teas 

4^ 0 j e a a ar~‘ 1A a 7 e 
r-1543 „ " „ 0*108 

0 10 * gEo«®* 
4 8 -2-1* Q J10 9 

- .. .. ^.K.S B - . . 
v-7 K B 8 a 

SMi-erman sciu'itz 
Craoo- 
v»tter Mop'icr "" 

i No tr 
C. Spidn 2. Sr IrnrrNo 3 Diatmwi 
No Heads "a No b 

No 'No DouMa . No. 
No No . — t ...- 

Nicola . Gardener gravely: ex- 
: plained that South's 1 no trump 

showed 13-16 points. When 
\yest .contributed bis fearless 
overcall, Reese inquired- flip¬ 
pantly whet her that-showed 3 to 
4 points- When North bid 3 
hearts on the 2nd round, it vras 
Nicola's turn to introduce 
fTorae light relieF. “Tn thejold 
days. North would have bid a 
simple three clubs. Now he has 
bid a conventional two_ no 
trumps, and a conventional 
three hearts/without ever men¬ 
tioning his real suit-” _ : 

Granovetter "listened patiently 
to "the bidding and'-.his 
opponents’ explanations-of its. 
conventional significance..-Pre¬ 
ferring. to believe the evidence 
of his own- eyes, he doubled. 

- The defence began ■ with two 
.-rounds of1 spades, declarer 
withholding his <£K.: Silverman, 
aware that , his hand was not 
richly endowed with , entries, 
correctly switched to a heart. 
Declarer could have escaped for 
two down, but imagining West’s 

Jiand to be-a . little strongetyhe 
misgauged the play- and lost 
five hundred. :: a ' * *" 

Tn the other key . match 
Sundelin and Floquist compre- 
Benslvely defeated Schaniro and' 
Besse, while Cayne and Burger 
pot in a storming finish to-mkg 
second place on the line. The 
final result was: ■ • • , 
2. P. Sundelin and.S. Flodqiust, 
Sweden, 516; 2. Cayne and 
C, Burger. USA. 506,: 3, M. 
Granovetter and N". Silverman, 
USA 499 : 4. S. Moeller and P. 
Schaltz,-Denmark, 492; -'51 B. 
Schapiro and'J, -Besse, 'England 
&. Switz., 477; M. Kudla and 
A. .Milde, Poland, 477. . . 

Although nvo players have 
won - the-Championship twice, 
Sundelin and- Flodquist are the 
first- partnership -to score a 
second victory. 

. Jeremy Flint 

I did not,'lcno>r .X was taking 
part in one of the world’s new¬ 
est and fastest growing hobbies 
when last-January I happened 
to.be in Stanley Gibbons, pok¬ 
ing about their stamp, counters, 
-when I "went up the stairs and 
wandered into a. department 
marked Bonds and Shares. 

Inside the room,' I came; 
upon the- most marvellously 
engraved pictures of railway 
trains, puffing away through 
sylvan landscapes, surrounded 
by highly decorated borders 
and copper plate handwriting. 
For £3.5Q I. bought- pne -of 
rhese"beautiful engravings.and 
found that T was the owner of 
100 . £5 shares in- something 
called The Gulf, Mobile and. 
Ohio Railroad, a -.company 
which disappeared in 1940. 

As a share certificate. It was 
worthless. As a nice picture of 
a railway train* to me.it was a 
bargain. It is about 12in by Sin. 
and I still have it framed 
above my desk. I worked out 
that' it -was about thirty times 
the size of any of the railway 
stamps ■ in. my collection, 
stamps which I collect because 
they have 'railway; trains on 
them. You did not heed a mic-. 
roscope' to see the the detail: It 
was a work of art in'itself. 

I went back later and lashed 
out £10 on a Rock bland line 
share certificate which if.any-_ 
thing was even pretner, and 
with musical as well as railway 
connexions.- 'What1 a bargain: I 
nearly rang Lonnie Donegan to 
tell him to come' quick. 

-There can be ■ few- bobbies . 
which can truthfully be said to 

all the experts, and there are - 
now dozens of dealers in' Lon¬ 
don, and regular auctions held - 
at places like Sotheby’s, the 
collecting of defunct bond and - 
share certificates began as a 
serious occupation in _ Britain 
only four years ago, in. 1977;. 
Almost:overnight, bits of paper. 

considered absolutely worthless 
were *-hanging hands ' "for. 
hundreds, even thousands,', of 

. younds. • -.-• 
1 bought quite a few old rail¬ 

way bonds over the next few 
weeks, rarely i.paying more 
than £15 each, listerung in awe 
as the experts told me that 
what 1 should really be-buying, 
were . Chinese and ' Russian.' 

.'bonds. I didn’t like the look-of 
them,, or the.i prices* I only - 
liked pretty pictures of 
puffers. 

I could hardly believe what 
they - were - saying about the 
Chinese- government stuff, but. 
they assured mej bringing out 
the facts and' figures; that ~-a 
Chinese government 5 per cent 
gold loan /Of 1908 which had 
cost £350. in 'May. . 197& ' was. 
now, in April 1980, just a -year, 
later,, priced; at' £1^500. Even 
more astronomical, an- 189& 
Chinese bond went at auction 
for £15,000. Itis still- a world 
record. v;. 

- Along, with- the fancy prices, 
- they introduced a .fancy name. 
for the collecting of old bond, 
apd share certificates—scripo- 
phily. Very soon, several hard 
back - books : ''appeared: 
references for the. mad.rush of 
speculators..•‘whir . ttfere- tow 
pouring * mto. the! nhobby, 
hoping that the: prices would, 
rise by another 300 per cent in 
the next-year, just as-it.-bad 
risen in-some cases in . the preT 
vioos year. / . . 

Carried * along with such.•'ex¬ 
citement, I yveqt really., mad 
and paid. £320[ for; an Americair 
Express.' .1856. certificate, - signed 
by Mr Wells '.and Mr Fargo. I 

•don’t -i know*' -anything about - 
China or Russia or - their funo 

do know who Mr Wells and ■ 
Mr Fargo were. I thought if I . 
stick to what I like,' and what i 

■l -know aoout, which is. rail-' 
ways, then to - me they will 
always- be valuable, regardless . 
of what the dopOy speculators < 
are doing out there, in the mad 
world of investment portfolios/ . 

• Today, -■ r.«s5t hare '-ratiies^ 
smugly, knowing thsft the five, 
boom" in bonds an&.-'shhaba is 
overt Those', Chinese ^end* Rto- 
sian . things rcame tofnbfe&-‘t . 
see that one bf-'/those'-Chinese 
shares- -of: 1898, which11 fetched 
£15,000' a year-ego,'is'*'up" ftr 
sale at Stanley Gmhons in 'New - 
York on March 6, in their^fim 
auction’of bonds' in jftindrfea. 
They estimate it* will 
they , hhpe, /around £10^060.? J.. 
think' they will be luclcy.' ' " '.- t..' 
- Ah Amerjcan Exjiress. share; 
just like mine, went;for f£420 
at .Sotheby’s: not long ago^ but 
I do .hot suppose r coitid make . 
much profit on adt. tKe-‘other 
American rsjjlro^d ' ebarps; Tr 

them-for', mjr- amusemehtj--.not 
. as an investnaeat-^At the-.sah»e. 
time, my. little mind toRT toet 
that. tKere'wiiralways be rich 
Ameriritns,;- wBlmg to-v spend 
nwney /to. ‘.5dy.- -their history^ 
whereas yph--;d& /hot-1 dome 
across, r'taaay -RiissSms^Or 

: Chinese with; money tp -bufa- j 
. : Now tike tiie mad;'dafr<fays' 
: are. - over, at"-'- least or ' the 
moment, and ; the., speculators 
have retreated, ;the bobby will 
settle tiowhi, arid- 'become 
quietly respectable, wffich is a 
much ' heaitiiier ;• situation- aH, 
found- I sttunbled: ihtb'Tt'^Roff. 

. the railway hisTory, .jmd I have 
considerably:*-- .'wrtuged^'. xtrjr. 
knowledge;.^ ': American ,;fail-' 
way >o«d' co*apahies: .1^ 
;past year.jj but: the ..different 
^printing ancT engraving tech-.-* 
Piques-are.equally 'iasrihatingf: 
_aud:far. easier’.;to appreciate 
than1 stantpsly:’/ - r ? 

Forw thtwe. in': we 43itji or 
involved, in, .financial matters,-. 

sort is of great■ interest, living 
proof char . money, .is .-', never 
dead,'even- when it has dled. 
The., first great .avalanche;, of 
stocks" and/ share : certificates 
came, widi ? xbe :■ South -.Sea, 
Bubble .in • 1720/ From then, 
until the early nineteenth cbn- 
tury, it was mainly government' 

' atoik which kept stock brokers 
bUsy:/Thereiwas a. brief ^-period 
in.jhe .182%' when/k/was all 

■ the./rage to-in vest -in "South' 
'. American.- stocks;.Jraf- it- was, 

tiie varrlvalf-.pl railways from 
.i84D-which rstartedJ the-, real 
share bapm. - ;; -- ... 
• Yod can follow the'- history.. 

' o£ wars:.ahd; famines,-' revolu,- ' 
tions- arid' -expansions as- -.the; 

: TKrious governments nmod the 
world have shoved out bonds- 
-for.iopepple1 to buy, most -.of ,- 
them .- 'eventually ' worthless,, 

1 until tiie arrival of scripophily. - -' 
There :is now a : growing, 

though -modest: market hi ;ald 
British, industrial bonds, espe- 

•*' rialiy’ those - wit!t> some historic 
- -aignificance. .They]tend-riot-.to 
■; be-' as -o.rtiate .as the- American; 
J Russian pi*- Chinese.-I:put -ioi a 
i' hodroreceotly at Sotheby’s :fdr' a 

* Idverpoo 1-Manch.esier" Railway. *. 
^ certificate; ..which >tfiey. esti-'.. 
■ mated might go fbr- around ’ 
J . ^pQ, which souodcd reason-: 

: ftw .such; ad' historic rail- 
■:'- wpy. I'-dosed mv eyes and bid 

£210. It went-for‘£420., . 
There most "be tnousands-pf 

f lofts round; the- country with,. 
\ old stocks and share . cerVxfi- 
1' aaes ■'lying -rotting, j .with 
L nobddy aware. 4>f/.thcir.inew 
[ value. L wouldn’t sell them, if. t 
>’ were;yh<L.This, ls not the time: 

Jost- get . them- out and 'dust 
- them and-if tiifey look prdiy,. 
r - as most of -them are, -displaying 

-sor^.of printing expertise 
.. . vc will never see "again, and "if 
.. they relate Co; a companv with 
^ interesting local or. national 
;connexions, then if I were you; 
I’dframe tiiem . nicely. You 
could.have money "Hanging on 
-the wall,^in every sense. - 
Suggested.Books /-. 

Bonds,- .by: Colin ' Narbetb; 
Robin.-. Bendy ■ and ; Christopher 

■ Stpqkeri Studio ■ Vista: 1979, 
price ££35. American Railroad 
Stdck 'Certificates. ; by Anne- 
Marie :Hendyr Stanley Gibbibs; 
2980, price £$F0l 

“ Hunter Davies 

Travel 

The tin monsters have taken over 
some it is Tbessaloniki. To 
ers, Salonica. Whichever way 
i spell, pronounce or other- 
e mangle it around, the city 
..great disadvantages and for 

■they almost outweigh any 
son for going there. Note 
c “almost”, for it gets into 
t sentence by the skin of its 
ables and will surely not sur- 
s if conditions in the city 
any worse. 

,er us consider the advan- 
?s first. There is the fif- 
ith century . White Tower 
ch squats at o.ne end of the 
:ide promenade, and the 
te upon that promenade it- 
each evening, when towns* 
stroll past the pavement 

■s. There are the fine paint- 
and mosaics - in its 

■ches. The best mosaics in 
is Dimitrios are those which, 
ived a fire in 1917, and the 
■ch of Agii Opostolii has 
:ifully escaped the “ re- 
itio.nwork of earlier cen- 
s. There is the legend of 
-niraculous ikon in Panagia 
ropiitos (“not made by 
tn hands ”) and the setting 
’anagla Chalkeoit (“ Our 

of the Coppersmiths”), 
sre are the covered arcades 
e Stoa Modiann food mar- 
arid- the assorted stuff of 
•y scattered about. the 
.treets in the form, of old 
logs and monuments. ‘ So 
o good. 

■. the disadvantage of 
ica is that it has surren- 

abjectly to the invasion, 
internal combustion en- 

Tt has given up without 
pparent fight as the tin 
ers have crowded into its 
i :o make life generally 
cable. 

made the mistake oE 
i into Salonika one bright 
ig, planning to park and 
o stroll and shop before 
ig up -for a cup or two of 

Every flat surface 
e of housing a parked 
d two or thrc» crammed 
it. Every inch of pave- 

,vas taken in street after 
We could see no notices 
ing public car parks and 

• ■is to show whether pavc: 
parking vras allowed.' 
thankfully squeezed into 

a space . between a line of 
vehicles, set off to do our shop¬ 
ping, and returned to find that 
the police had taken away our 
car’s licence plates. No oLher 
vehicle had been similarly 
treated and I ran only assume 
the few feet we occupied were 
a few special feet reserved for 
some mysterious purpose. The 
Greeks may well have a word 
for it, but "I wish they had put 
the word on a notice so that 
we unsuspecting foreigners 
wculd not have transgressed. 

Anyway, take my advice arid 
steer clear of Salonica unless 
you are taken in there by a 
tari or -a sightseeing coach 
whose driver knows the rules. 
If you fly into its airport at 
the start of a holiday, you are 
likely tn be heading south into 
the region of Halkidiki and 
this is fine because the' air¬ 
port lies to the couth of the 
city and you avoid it comple¬ 
tely. But do not let the tran¬ 
quility of Halkidiki lull you 
into a false sente of security. 
The traffic iraps of Salonica 
are waiting to spring upon you. 

Very many people will travel 
to the Halkidiki region this 
year, becau&e the Greek autho¬ 
rities have planned it that way- 
The airport at Salonica was 
under-used, the Halkidiki coast- 
lino undeveloped. By encourag¬ 
ing Lourists a certain prospe¬ 
rity might follow, the autho¬ 
rities decided. Now their plans 
are coming to fruition. 

One of the better known 
tourist developments was that 
of Porto Carras on tiie west 
coast of tlie Sithonia peninsula 
—the central of three which 
spear down into the Aegean.and 
to which most foreign visitors 
are attracted. 

Those who have visited Portn 
Carras enthuse about its high 
style, and a Few; British tour 
companies offer inclusive holi¬ 
days there. But the majority of 
visitors to Halkidiki arc usually 
bound for. the western penin¬ 
sula ' of Kassandra, which was 
my destination at the time_ T 
encountered Salonica' and its 
zealous traffic policemen. 

To be exact, my destination 
was a large hotel called the 
Athos Palace which has been 

People who wish to learn" more_ 
about wine, bJ*t who ; cannot” 
manage ta attend any regular 
education courses, can neVer- 
th el ess-make great progress if- 
they attend occasional* informal 
tasting sessions. -•••-• 
; Unless one person' has' got a 
considerable amount' of timti'to . 
spare; ir is mot necessary * to 

The Malmaison Wine Chib,. 
Pan eras Chambers; EustoriRd,' 
NW1); 1978 Beflujolais Villages 
ChAteau.' -' &fi .Bliiizard - fredn. 
Georges Duboeuf x {E23S £rwn 
The Maimaison); 1977 Cabernet 
Sauvignon friwi Kosavoy Yugo¬ 
slavia .(£1.85 from branches'of 
Gough Bros,, head oEfice 12 Up¬ 
per : Green (West, Mircham^ or 

even hard,-'cente - to appreciate 
its. mouth-EUing; easy style; 
this is tire sort of-red \rine thar, 

.served awil,' can. be -■dby. 
itself orwiroa f^w-tiscuits. Thfe 
-Rhdne.is' another irtwy trine, 
bur . wfth'/and sKierry. 
quality jtnat-IS’l-best: partnered 
by ramtit Marp Vor"" matured 
J^itish; ckeese i if served alcrig- 

The White Tower, Salonika, built by Venetian engineers in the fifteenth century. 

built right on the beach just - 
to the "south of a town called 
Kalithea. Thus hotel, ‘along with 
the Pallini Beach hotel right 
beside it, can house well over 
2.000 people, .andjrny. belief .'.is 
that it ’i’s really too large 

I would have thought it far 
better to have developed around 
Kassandra a number of smaller 
establishments, moulded on the 
style of village laverr.as. There 
is little of ancient Greece 
around Halkidiki, ami the mod¬ 
em villases which sic upon the 
seashores of Kassandra would 
benefit from such develop¬ 
ments. 

Oa. Kassandra one has to get 
away from the big hotels to find 
small tavernas, family owned, 
with the same family providing 
service, heading south past Pali-’ 
hronon to Kapsohora and Pali- 
ourion, or' inland to the town 
of Kassandra itself. 

One may also travel to the 
third, easternmost, of the three 
peninsulas—Athos, although 
at the moment the. majority of 
visitors do so on day trips and 
content themselves with seeing 
it from the deck of £ pasting 
boat. . 

I understand From one of roy 
travel" trade friends, however, 
that plans arc already, being 
laid for the construction of 

hotels on the Athos peninsula 
(outside the boundaries -of the 
iriionastic state, of course)' and' 
that these hotels will inevitably 
feature in the holiday bro¬ 
chure's. I. suppose I should 
reserve judgment, but I do not 
like the sound of this one little 
bit. 

Now‘that Greece is a member 
of tii# EEC. I imagine some 
sort of grams or loans maybe 
made available from Brussels 
for tourist development in- a 
region in need of developing; 
I would hope that a condition 
of any such financing would be 
a greater consideration of what 
type of tourism is being 
crested, and the need to mould 
tourism to the needs and 
character of the region rather 
than, as is more usual, Lbe other 
way around. 

A: the moment the drachma, 
stands ar -120.164 to the pound, 
which . makes the country _-an 
attractive' Financial proposition. 
No visa or special health , re¬ 
quirements apply and as Greece 
is now-a member of the EEC, 
tbe visitor benefits from a more 
generous “ duty free " allow¬ 
ance. - _ 
' Among companies offering' 

inclusive holidays to Halkidiki. 
Thomsons feature the Athos 
Palace hotel, and the neigh¬ 

bouring Pallini Beach hotel 
from £238 for two weeks, half 
board.'A fortnight to the Alex¬ 
ander Beach near by costs front 
£214, again on half board terms. 
The same three - hotels -are 
featured in the Olympic Holt 
days brochure, as are private 
bouses in Kalithea (from £162 
for 'two weeks) .and “ B ” and 
“ C ” grade hotels in-Kalithea, 
and tavernas in Pefbbchorlon.; 

Olympic also feature the 
Porto Carras hotels (from £307 
for two weeks, half board) on 
the Sithonia' peninsula, as well 
as apartments at Metamorfosis, 
and the hotel SerinlE, also on 
the Sithonia peninsula. 

Other' tour.-companies offer¬ 
ing inclusive holidays to Hal¬ 
kidiki include Sovereign—the 
Eagles Palace hotel on Alibi 
peninsula starts at £255 for two 
weeks,, half board aud the 
Mendi on Kassandra peninsula 
from £243 for two weeks, half 
board — Wings —■ a -two-week 
tour of the region from £361— 
and. AUsun. • - 

Details of' all these and other 
holidays may be had. from a 
travel agent. The -National 
Tourist Organization of Greece 
is at 195/197 Regent. Street, 
London, W2R SDL. . . 

John Carter 

people are often too ambitious 
"in tbe. functions they plan-; the 
-relaxed but thorough_ study of", 
a-few wines, each 'typical of its 
area, grape, vintage or estate 

-will .provide, knowledge that, 
'may be limited but- will, be 
'sound! 

It is interesting to_;see how 
the palate may be changed* 
when one is eating: ja wine that 
may not appeal much when 

-sampled- bv itself can';' be twice-, 
'.as enjoyable when it accom¬ 
panies- even bread and cheese,: 

Ideally, any tasting; session 
gets -enormous -help by . tbe' 
presence of someone. able - to 
talk about the wines in rather: 
mare detail than ailv descrip¬ 
tion io a merchant’s list. But if 
this cannot be arranged, then it 
should nor .be difficult for each 
member of--the small group to 
look up background information ~ 
about at. least, one.of.the short 
ran^e of " wines and relay this 
to fellow tasters. 

Anyone able to prepare 
tasting sheets' will do well to 
state the source of supply and 
retail price, of eacb wine along¬ 
side. Put the bottles on a white 
■cloth or. paper and allow, each. 
taster one glass, explaining, for 
the inexperienced,. that a small 
sample—about one-tenth of the 
nonnal helping—is all that is 
required for * tasting at this 
stage- The real drinking is‘to- 
be done ! later, with the 
refreshments. 

:A trial .-tasting of. this kind 
was .recently conducted with 
five red wines, each selected so 
as., to demonstrate the enjoy¬ 
ment that its category should 
provide. - 

The. wines, in.-order, were: 
1978 Anjou Roisge,.cepage Cab¬ 
ernet (£2250 from, Laytons, 27 
Midland Rd^NWl)fl978.C&W, 
du*.Rhone-. Cairanne, from the 
Cave Co-operative: (£2.65 :froth " 

brandies* bead, office"; 17/21 eventually win. top marks, even 
Stone-St; Liverpool); Ch4ieau,la' though: the -BIuh^cti is. a firsir 
Louviere -1977, Graves - (£3.75 -W* examplf^f wbaiL^bjs pqpi> 
from ". selected /- branches, of .“^j/ be..- - The 
Marks i .Spencer). Except for ^ Ca^awne; Jtas thfe/ s^ghtiv kro* 
the - CaFraane1 - aiii. - the-^ • redr./iuacic .booqoet'-tbac kidicsteS 
Graves, each-vrine was made^'presence;oTthe Syrsh, plus 
from a-single''dUSsic-'miRMii'aifd.'-.^^- pnnne«--bnd^ length %that 
in....the two.. where Ahe \rivtsi~rc9&* tbe_Grenache-snd 
were mixed, classic varieties other grapes.^ The very fine 
were obvions. • " - -.colour and balance of this wine 

The colour vantSd ra-eatiy^^W cTassu: Sot^. du Rhone 
even in-, the * three- 2918s.- Tte • the tr.eaply yvIs>. 
Aaiou was. a straight deep /r,^.-..f,!^ ™any commercial 
fiichsia'purple-red, j£he Kh&ie' V j* 
wine much darker,’ th«rBSuio- Yugoslav; . Caberr^t 
lais showing-a terueb of lighten- ’ SKiyignon.'.- might.- purzle- the 
ing at the edges. Of the two "taster who,.seeing.just ^ Caber- 
1977s, the Yueoslav, wine Bad' -:net.- on .the: label, tmg&t expect 

"also begun :to lighten a little at v14. Cabernet Franc as in titf 
the edge, bur the definite- tones Anjou. But.the .firm,. soft, lens 
of shading down to the “eye” flavour,. - beconunjc.- erident 
or deepest -pomt.voP colour in because tbe wine has had. some 
the .wine;were; most .marked.tin bottle age, depves front one of 
the. claret—proving . the' point «xe :S?eat *.ffSP.es ; thus v/ould 
that, the'toore-.expensive* a ba a perfect imroduetpty: wTrie 
wine/ the more 'fohes tend to to. the. la Louviere.'. This nut- 
show in -its- coleurJwhen -it. is ■ standing, addition to. the riiim. 
getting to its prime. ' wine:range.cf . Marks & Spencer, 

• With -tbe diffe/ent smells, ^ro^'from .theUogpiri part of 
some found the cool, resef^d toe, ,Gfiav£s aEO both rerf «;ia 
bouquet -of tbe Anjou =yerv liebt. aw juadc . at ti|8 
but the warmth of tbe Rb«Ba.V l v , * ' . =. . 
seemed - obvious; ■ iher. great-, A^f -I,Tcl! c^cer^Vincs at; 

i f showed, the “ borie^, 

beautifully spicy-scent J! beginners* .x'srel?’’.. 
Graves .that .-demonstrated bow tw?cEnse w tfcsu^complsxltv 
the addition" of .even. tberfeserve e?:ri.sc;cl- 
Merlot • makes, .‘claret' ;bw.j5F9r'“* ^viays iismii-- 
rntcresting 'and- btlurfhg ‘wh^'p. . attractive to- the -iheu^rri-- 
well proportioned, \ eqced. gut it"would'be" diffiVl''t 

The generous jTulty'flavour hf - to be besnlled fcv this 

L^>'^ 
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Fred Emery 

of wise retreat 
We knew 'Mrs Thatcher had 
guts in battle. Now we have 
proof that she has the wisdom 
sot to charge' straight at the 
enemy s cannons. In politics, as ■ 
in war, retreat is one of the 
most difficult movements, while 
being often the most sensible. 
Retreat too easily turns into 
rout and it requires guts, fin¬ 
esse and good' order to fall 
back and regroup. 

With the operation only just 
begun, there is some small 
cheer. Although the Labour 
jeers and Tory smears might 
lead one to suppose otherwise, 
there- was a worse political fate 
than giving way to the miners. 
It was taking them on, and 
needlessly risking a national 
industrial shutdown at the 
depths of this terrible recession. 

It might be that giving mere 
money to coal investment will 
compromise the Government’s 
strategy; it might be that ced¬ 
ing a psychological pass to trade 
union leaders mil hare 
irreparable consequences for 
the Government’s* insistence on 
financial discipline. But that is 
all still to be fought another 
day, and thus hypothetical. 
What must have been certain 
is that a full-blown coal strike 
and a developing political con¬ 
frontation would have wrecked 
the Government’s economic 
policy and perhaps the Govern¬ 
ment itself. 

If my uod'erstanding is cor¬ 
rect, the Prime Minister was in 
no w3y forced into the final 
decision. There may have been 
belated recognition of wbat was 
going on—and that is difficult 
to explain, as we shall see— 
but by Wednesday she was very 
firm that there must be no 
strike. She had an absolute 
understanding of ■ what was 
called for. She had a clear 
understanding of the abuse she 
would face, not least from those 
she bad led to believe she was 
leading to glorious deeds. 

Also, if my information is 
correct. Sir Derek Ezra, the 
National Coal Board chairman, 
had to be pushed very hard hy 
Mr David Howell, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy, to 
suspend his pit closure plan in 
that final meeting. The miners 
apparently were close to walk¬ 
ing out. So one allegation, that 
it was all got up by the NCB, 
seems unlikely. 

In fact this is too serious for 
any more jeers about the lady’s 
not for turning and so on. Front- 
one who has sought to probe 
the contradiction between the 
Thatcher rhetoric and the Gov¬ 
ernment’s shifts of course to 
meet the storm, call them ad¬ 
justments if you will, a salute 
to common sense. 

Lord Thorneycroft, the Tory 
chairman, upon whom Mrs 
Thatcher relies for advice and 
support, was all for “give" 

on the miners* front, while 
they were about it: cash limits, 
import counter measures and 
serial help. While' conceding 
a propaganda setback,. Lord. 
Thorneycroft counts it a gain 
if Mrs Thatcher could now be 
seen more dearly as the sen¬ 
sible woman he was convinced 
she was. 

Other senior Tories, includ¬ 
ing Cabinet ministers, counted 
other gains. The National Union 

. of Mmeworkers militants bad 
been “cheated” of their great 
serpiece replay of the battle 
with Mr Heath. The NUM mod¬ 
erates bad been greatly helped. 

That is perhaps wishfn] 
thinking, and not to be deter¬ 
mined anyway until the enemy 
comes on again. It could more 
plausibly be argued that the 
union militants will be firing 
up their own troops with the 
message that marauding, pays: 
it was only the plunge into 
unofficial strikes that produced 
results. 

However, even assuming that 
there was a slight gain, the 
damage done to the Govern¬ 
ment is of course considerable. 
Not least, it must be worrying 
to No 10 that the energy and 
employment ministers managed 
not to be aware of how rapidly 
the crisis was upon them. 
Senior' Cabinet ministers now 
admit- to lack of advance in¬ 
telligence. - 

But it is not as if it all hap¬ 
pened by stealth. Much blame 
has been put bv Mrs Thatcher 
end.Mr HoWelf on wbat they 
call .rumour and distortion 
about' the number of pits and 
men at risk in the closure plan. 
Bur this will not do. 

Any casual newspaper reader 
could hardly fail to have been 
expertly informed of what was 
afoot and when. The* miners’ 
leaders did not keep their 
threats secret. The NCB even 
confirmed the union-supplied 
figures, according to The 
Financial Times. Recently The 
Daily Telegraph bad a front 
page headline “ 50 pits and 
30,000 jobs threatened”. The 
same day a feature in The 
Financial Times reviewed all 
the implications with uncanny 
prescience. Paul Roudedge, our 
Labour Editor, reported in 
detail the political intentions 
among the militants. And so it 
went on, daily. 

Not until tile weekend was 
there clarification of so-called 
rumours. And even then it was 
clear that the figure of 23 pit 
closures applied to one year 
only. Where on earth were the 
Cabinet? They still believed a 
strike to "be unlikely. We know 
that Mrs Thatcher reads only 
The Sun. and the Daily Mail 
while listening to the Today 
programme but the issue can 
hardly have been avoided. 

Apparently it was .Only after 
weekend last that things began 

to move. But even, then the 
action was not very rapid. Mr 
Howell’s action on Tuesday in 
bringing forward by five days 
his supposed “listening talk” 
was the only sign that the red 
alert button had at last been 
pressed. 

“ First get to the facts ”, is 
Mrs Thatcher’s axiom. But no 
one in Government has yet 
offered a satisfactory explana¬ 
tion of why the National Coal 
Board did not puncture rumour 
and come straight out with the 
true figures—not that the result 
would have been any different 

Mr John Moore, Under¬ 
secretary of State for Energy 
in charge of coal, has reputedly 
held more consultations within 
the industry than any of his 
predecessors, so be must have 
been aware of what was up. 
Mr. Howell, although an ardent 
supporter of Mrs Thatcher’s 
new line, as he was of the old, 
is also not the sort of Minister 
to go uninformed. His perm¬ 
anent secretary at Energy, is 
Sir Donald Maitland, the man 
who served as Mr Heath’s press 
secretary during the first 
miners’ strike (the one he gave 
way to). AJ1 these men have 
something to answer for. 

Yet right to the end, as 
foreign correspondents at 
Downing Street last Wednesday 
evening will testify, nobody 
told the Prime Minister’s press 
secretary what was coming until 
it bit bim. The presentational 
problem, as they like to call it, 
was enormous. 
• Wbat distinguishes this 
retreat and makes it the most 
difficult the Government has 
yet had to execute is that it is 
the first one performed as a 
result of union militancy.. 
British Steel, BL, were econo¬ 
mic realities that had to be 
faced, even though Sir Keith 
Joseph began balking at the 
latter. British Airways and 
Shipbuilders both broke their 
cash limits, hut in all these 
adjustments nobody made the 
Government back down. T 

This time, once they have got 
over their surprise, there will 
be a pursuing enemy. The 
unions in other key public ser¬ 
vices would hardly he human 
if they did ' not at< least try 
keeping the Government on the 
run. 

This would be a test not so 
much of guts but of organizing 
and stiffening resistance. The 
word is that the leading “ wets " 
in the Cabinet are in fact now 
getting on better with Mrs 
Thatcher and the rest of her 
economic ministers than 
appearances might suggest. But 
if the latest " get Prior” 
attempt in the Daily Express 
turns out to be Cabinet- 
inspired rather than a party 
attack, then the retreat could 
turn ragged. 

Cullen House, Banffshire, has stood empty since the sale of its contents several years ago, bat 
its owner, Lord Seafield, Las declined, to offer it for sale or lease- 1 

: fs_ l&S? 

Stocken Hall, Oakham, Leicestershire, owned by the Home Office which has applied to 
demolish it. 

Places in peril 
The news that the enchanting Tudor manor, 
Canons Ashby, has been saved for the nation 
provides only a small ray of light in the general 
gloom that surrounds the future of Britain’s 
huge and diverse architectural Heritage. 
Although in Mr Michael Heseltine, we have a 
Secretary of State for the Environment who 
appears to have a genuine care for conservation, 

the inability or unwillingness of the Govern¬ 
ment either to increase grants or to consider 
selective tax relief makes it all but inevitable 
that more and more buildings wiU fall empty 

and decay. 
Broadly,, there could be said to be nve maan 

categories, of historic building. There are toe 
ancient monuments] ruins of mediaeval castles 
send abbevs,. many of which are the direct 
responsibility of the Department of the 
Environment. Then there are cathedrals and 
churches; country houses; industrial buildings, 
including railway stations, nulls and factories; 
and finally a broad collection of mainly urban 
buildings, often embracing complete streets, 
squares .and terraces. 

Each category is the subject of concern; re¬ 
cent letters to The Times have alleged that the 
Government itself* is shirking its responsibility 
as custodian of some of our greatest national 
monuments: But those which probably worry 
conservationists most are ecclesiastical build¬ 
ings and country houses, because they are both 
die most costly to maintain and the mpst diffi¬ 
cult for which to find new uses. 

It must, indeed it can only be takee for 
granted that the great cathedrals will continue 
to be maintained by appeal funds or by charg¬ 

ing for admission. But the same emphatically 
does not bold good for hundreds of lesser 
known, but often architecturally superb, 
churches and chapels which have lost their 
congregations, because of either a decline in 
religious activity or changing patterns of urban 
population. Groups such as the Friends of 
Friendless Churches are doing their best, but 
there are deeply felt and contradictory opinions 
about the secular uses to which religious build¬ 
ings can or should be put. 

So far as country houses are concerned, the 
Historic Houses Association' has consistently 
campaigned for an extension of tax relief on 
repairs and maintenance, which .at present 
benefits only owners of houses which attract 
large numbers of paying visitors and are effec¬ 
tively run as businesses. 11 is' also said tfjar the 
imposition of VAT on "repairs is short-sighted 
and destructive, which applies equally, if not 
more, to churches. 

But there are those such as Save Britain’s 
Heritage, an articulate conservation group with 
a flair for publicity which is often lacking in 
the longer established societies, who argue that 
the greatest difficulties are presented by those 
properties whose owners have abandoned them 
but refuse to put them on the market. Their 
claim that the best way to preserve old build¬ 
ings is to find new uses for them is echoed in 
a slightly different context by Mr Heseltine, 
who affirms that it is not the Government’s 
business to subsidize Owners to live in surround¬ 
ings which they can no longer afford to main¬ 
tain themselves. 

John Young 
Planning reporter 

Brain death: the 
fears remain 

Those viewers with the patience 
and determination to watch 
until its end the BBC TV debate 
on brain death on ■ Thursday 
were left with the experts 
disagreeing. Four British 
specialists were confident of the 
reliability of the diagnostc code 
in current use as agreed by the 
Royal Colleges; four critics 
(two British, one American* one 
Norwegian) argued that 
additional safeguards were 
needed. In particular they wan¬ 
ted to add to the series of tests 
an electroencephalograpmc 
recording ('EEG) of the electri¬ 
cal activity within'the brain. 

This disagreement is nor 
simply a matter of academic 
debate; any uncertainties need 
to be eliminated for two reasons 
—to restore public confidence 
for the future and to reassure 
the relatives of the thousands ot 
patients who have been certi¬ 
fied as dead in the past using 
the British code. 

Many viewers must have 
echoed . the. central question 
posed' by Mr Ludovic Kennedy : 
why do the British expens not 
agree to add the EEG to their 
code as an additional, reassur- 
ing test ? 

Patients with brain damage 
(or some other medical con¬ 
dition) severe enough to stop 
their breathing need mechanical 
ventilation if they are to be 
kept alive. If the brain does not 
recover, the patient's heart and 
lungs can be kept going for 
some days, but eventually the 
heart will stop. However, con¬ 
tinuing the ventilation of what 
is, in effect, a corpse for several 
days distresses relatives and 
nursing staff and denies life¬ 
saving facilities to other 
dangerously ill patients. In such 
cases the brain-death procedure 
has been designed to answer the 
single, simple question: “Is 
there any possibility that this 
patient will ever become con¬ 
scious or resume normal 
breathing without the use of 
the machine ?” 

The Royal Colleges claim that 
their code gives a totally 
reliable answer to that question 
by testing (in patients known 
to have structural brain 
damage) the vital segment of 
the brain—the brain stem—that 
controls consciousness, breath¬ 
ing. blood pressure, and other 
vital functions. The critics want 
to add the EEG to test the 
function of other parts of the 
brain—those concerned with 
thought, speech, and voluntary 
movements - 

The objection to the addition 
of the EEG is £iat the test does 
not help .and may confuse. The 
EEG may show no function in 
the brain in patients with re¬ 
coverable brain disorders—in 
particular, over dosage of drugs ; 
and it may show continuing elec¬ 
trical activity in some patients 
with irreversible damage to the 
brain whose hearts stop shortly 
afterwards. Testing the function 
of the whole brain is, say the 
Royal Colleges, as irrelevant as 
testing the function of the 
liver: the crucial question is 

whether the .patient has aniJr 
chance of .recovery. XuS 

■Why, then, do some doctor.- ^ ' ' 
persist in arguing that tbe EEi : 
■would help ? The arguments ar,; 
essentially philosophical and it . 
stinctive. One of the most ai ’' .••••:- 
pervading human fears is tht : 
of being buried alive. Iq ■' 
eighteenth and nineteenth cej^:. .- ■ 
turies elaborate precaution-; 
were devised to prevent the ho , 
rors imagined by writers such;* '< 
Edgar Allen Poe: coffins wej-^,' 
constructed with a bell-roj.' - Ja*' 
dangling next to the corpse#' *• • 
hand and mortuaries designed :* • ' 
to allow continuous surveillaot-- 
of bodies for two or three da'- - 
before burial. Fear of premat av:> - 
burial largely disappeared : ~ 
the early twentieth century vfif:/: ■ ' ’ ' 
better medical standards of 
no5is of an absent heart bez:'':' ;£ 
The fears returned as intempi • • 
care units became capable ,> 
maintaining deeply unconscior.r 
patients alive for days and som - * 
times weeks. In such rases 
natural, instinctive question •-''* 
to wonder whether inside tl ' 
nnconsribus patient’s bra.' v 
might not remain some flkt1”'' 
of awareness. "'"'".v - 

Professor John Hughes J" 
Chicago, one of the critics -• - ’ 
the British code, told J-r- 
viewers of his deep personae *r 
concern, that some awareae- 
might persist in patients da:- * 
nosed as dead by. tests, of ■ 
brain stem. He wanted an Eft1" * .’ 
to reassure him that ip 
electrical activity in the bra* 
bad ceased. 7 . 

Could such awareness p£ltJ, 
sist? Dr Bruce MacGiUnra5*". V 
the Royal Colleges’ EEG expei* 1 1 
admitted that there could be i *' 
absolute proof of the '‘'K 
(any. more than there can fr* !* 'r V 
proof of survival of the -s». 7 1 .-';vi 
after death) but he argued.th!. . -7 > s£ 
tile evidence was against. 7 . - - — tl 

Nevertheless, when the exper ''. ] r 
disagree, the public may wi"‘r- . ‘.Vi 
ask how can they decide who~- ” y 
to believe? In the brain dea x ' 1,1 
debate-tbe balance of urobal■; -’^ir 
lities is tilting in one directio.-’1 
Tbe controversy was opened h- 
the Pcmorama programme 
October 13 which showed for , ’’’ ' ‘ 
American natients misrnVflw:-*- • '£C 

rr. 
: b. 
• To 
CO 

American patients . mistaken* 
declared dead. No one no*"' 
claims that these patients won^-iai 
have been declared dead v 
Britain (or even serious^y- r 
considered as possibly bndl..L\ 
dead). The critics of til";'... 
British code have shift!-*,L ' 
their ground to the argume; ”v': 
that toe procedures could Tri-: 
tightened up (by insisting, ftzih""? 
example, on a 24-hour delay b-jS»i: -. 
fore death is certified) and th 
the EEG would add certain;,., . 
and reassure the public. sim|[ \ | fj j 
instrumental tests may inspu 
more confidence chan a sunplj ;e;(. 
bedside examination. 

On virtually every medic ” ' 
issue there are dissenting 
opinions: on the diagnosis ij 
brain death those dissentk... 
voices can now be seen to-6 " 
a very small minority. 
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Lancashire schools saimr'‘7,,','l 
Signed by Blackpool on schoo'-' ai|:v--thai 
boy forms at '13, he became ,r tv 
professional in 1976 and plwea< r.:i---r>^s 
for the first team at 17. Wht-- 
George Wood was * 1 “ 
to Everton 
first-team 1 
though there have been one 1 _ 
two challenges to his ja \ 
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Part of the Hesford family team : Ian, Bob senior and Steve. 

To stand surrounded by the 
male members of the Hesford 
family is to feel like A1 Capone 
when the FBI came to take him 
away. The father, Bob Hesford, 
and his three- sons Bob, Steve 
and Ian are all well over six 
feet tail, and though they are 
a cheerful and genial bunch it 
is a fair bet that no one kicks 
sand -in their faces on the 
Blackpool beach. Collectively, 
the Hesford family, of Cleveleys 
on the Lancashire coast, repre¬ 
sent football, Rugby Union, and 
Rugby League. A combination 
of sporting fanaticism - and 
African sunsbine in early child¬ 
hood has made them all agile 
and credible bulks. 

Bob junior. plays number 
eight for Bristol Rugby Union 
club and is on tbe fringes of an 
England cap: he is on tbe re¬ 
placements’ bench for the 
Ca/cutra Cup. ar Twickenham 
today. Steve is all set to break 
coal-kicking records with War¬ 
rington, in the Rugtn* League, 
and Ian, the baby at 20, is goal¬ 
keeper with Blackpool FC. 

Bob is the tallest and, 8t 28* 
he is tbe eldest. However, even 
be bows to the benign, affec¬ 
tionate but firm rulings of his 
father, who has won undying 
fame through faded newsreels. 
These have shown how George 
Mutch, the Preston Norrh End 
inside forward, took a penalty 
kick in the last minute of extra 
time in the 193S FA Cup final 
at Wembley and beat the Hud-, 
dersfield Town goalkeeper. Bob 
Hesford. 

The lads grin and give mean- 

A family 
for all 
seasons 

1 he became repAV-.*,.J”*5 
goalkeeper and, s, “ . 

;re have been one i"’ ; 

Sportsview 

ingful sidelong glances at each 
otner as their father unfolds 
tbe tale yet again. “ Every time 
I see'It I feel sure I’m going 
to get to it this time”, Bob 
senior says. * I. made up my 
mind to dive to the right to 
allow for a right-footer's pull. 
Mutch hit it straight up into 
the air and in off the underside 
of the bar.” 

Bob Hesford was born in 
Bolton, went to Blackpool 
Grammar School and took a 
degree in classics at Leeds Uni¬ 
versity. When his goalkeeping 
career was interrupted by tbe 
war he enlisted and served with 
Wingate's Cbindits in Burma. 
After the war he played for 
Huddersfield in 1951; then be 
and his Scottish wife, Jean, 
went to Northern Rhodesia, now 
Zambia, and later to Nyasatand, 
now Malawi He ta u ght ia 
several schools and eventually 
became headmaster of a school 
which is now part of Malawi 
University. 

All the boys were born and 
spent their early childhood in 
the baking sun of Africa. They 
were taught and encouraged by 

ir father their father to play games ana 

sport from the days when thev 
could first walk. They played 
football, rugby, cricket, tennis 
and golf, went swimming every 
day and, as Steve remarked, 
“we seemed to spend 80 per 
cent of our lives playing sport V 

The family returned to Eng¬ 
land in 1970 and tbe boys soon 
picked up the sporting threads. 
Bob played for Arnold school, 
Fleetwood and Durham Univer¬ 
sity. had a spell of teaching in 
Zambia, returned to England to 
teach and played first with 
Wasps, then Bristol. 

Sieve, a natural all-rounder, 
played in goal for Fleetwood 
went to Australia as a guest 
player in that emerging semi- 
professional league and might 
have played for Australia in 
the 1974 World Cup had not 
the selectors chosen Australian- 
born players. He than played 
Rugby' Union for Fleetwood, 
made bis own way to Warring¬ 
ton to ask for trials and is now 
the most prolific goal-kicking 
fullback in the League. 

Ian, yet another goalkeeper, 
played for Blackpool schoolbovs 
and was a member ot the 

since, he still holds the posihfi « ; for si 
in Blackpool’s relegaofl'y S-: - - nieml 
threatened side. Last week'j^i i 
was added to the Englv‘1 
under-21 squad for the mat. P01, 
against the Republic of Irsli;, m 
at Anfield on Wednesday, rjyy r,r* oftt 

While we menfolk were t* ;s jv 
.ing, two ladies sat patiently J ap’ 
the background. Jean said ti** irnp^i-rq’n 
her connexion with sport was'fcr^,— ! jj}je 
lifetime nf shouting fro®Ll mi’jstipes c- 
louchlines and washing eM«!rjre rr, Cc 
socks* jerseys and shorts. W 
only daughter, Ann, aged 24}- ,1 in 
content, like her mother,^ m -*re t 
stand in the shadows, al.ih«k 0r pl<?ad g 
she does not have too bad'Incy 
sporting pedigree herself. S7 inland is f 
can throw the cricket ball jG rjje 
ther thin rny of fhe boys, Sre c 
when the lamily lived in although 1 
aivi she was such a good ^„Ull 'n a P 
mar at 100 yards freestyle.^ . can 
she would have represW-j . :o h. 
Malawi in the Olympic Gad,.Jt.r'''ocedur 
hr.d not the team disbandei-^'1 "<■ ca! ,-u;, 

She cnr.Tided with glee 1 
*ve.-v she taught Ian how to 

goalkicks with regular traHi 
on Blackpool sands. "I c0|^rin • 
kick the hall twice as nr., J™ en?nj 
he", she SirJ “ w^r’" " K 
less. 

ball twice as rar., * ■*• « 
said. “He was b|7ftp flowers 

css. I had 10 teach Him ho»^a 1|lai 
:icfc. He would never hai'fi-b -«ary - _'i5{1 
lblc to take his own goalki -‘Vu'd', ri- 

J 
ahlc 
but for me. isrr 

A hundred years ago tomorrow 
the rebuilt church in the hill¬ 
top village of Haworth in 
Yorkshire was consecrated. 
The service that- day marked 
the end of a controversial 
period in which it was argued 
bn one side that the church it 
was replacing was a Bronte 
shrine and should not be 
demolished and, on the other, 
that tbe church, which was 
built over gravestones, was un¬ 
healthy. 

Even then, IS years after tha 
last survivor of the famous 
family, the Rev Patrick Bronte, 
had died, the windswept vil¬ 
lage w*as attracting visitors 
seeking out the surroundings 
and moors which had inspired 
the three novelist daughters of 
the late vicar. 

It was Patrick Bronte's suc¬ 
cessor, the Rev John Wade, 
who _ was responsible for the 
rebuilding. His plans provoked 

indignant response. 

Haworth: 
would 

Charlotte 
know it? 

an 
nationally as well as locally. 
The whole issue was debated 
at a meeting ij Haworth on 
May 2S, 1S79. when promises 
were made that the Bronte 
grave would not be disturbed 
in the demolition and rebuild¬ 
ing. 

Dirring the debate, the vicar 
argued that his duty was to 
keep a house of God and not a 
show place for strangers. That 
1* « problem bis successors 

have come to live with to a 
much greater extent than Par¬ 
son Wade ever had to contend 
with. 

The old Bronte home in the 
adjoining Parsonage is now a 
museum, administered with 
care by tbe Bronte Society. 
It attracts over 200,000 
visitors a year. Tourist 
officials estimate that more 
than 700,000 people a year are 
drawn to Haworth, a large 
number of whom enter 
through the narrow doors of 
the church. What many of 
them do not realize is That the 
church they see today is not 
the one tbe Bronte family 
knew. Only the tower of tbe 
church in which they wor¬ 
shipped remains, together with 
the Bronte family grave. 

The final service in the 
Bronte church -was on Sept¬ 
ember 14, 1879. Until the 

rebuilding was completed ser¬ 
vices were held in the nearby 
Sunday School where, years 
before, Charlotte Brume had 
taugbt. 

Although the Haworth living 
was at that time in the gift of 
the Vicar of Bradford, the 
trustees of Haworth church, 
under a deed dating from the 
time of Elizabeth f hao‘ the 
right to refuse his nominee. 

With typical Yorkshire forth¬ 
rightness they exercised their 
right when it came to Patrick 
Bronx's appointment—not for 
persona/ reasons bur 10 put the 
Vicar of Bradford firmly ia his 
place for ignoring their 
ancient right. Bronte withdrew 
and another appointment was 
made, but the parishioners 
drove him Dur after three 
appearances. Eventually the 
Vicar nf Bradford relented, a 
comornmise was reached, and 
the Brontes moved to Haworth. 

The centenary of the church 
will be celebrated at a special 
service tomorrow and a pro¬ 
gramme of other events 
throughout the year has been 
arranged. 

Cyril Bainbridge 
(The author’s book. The 
Brontes and their Country, is 
published by Hugh Tempest 
Radford, East Bergholi, 
Colchester.) 

China catches the economic 

T h.-tc 

Keith 

“— 

*nt mai 

Mrs Thstcher might be sur¬ 
prised to icarn that her mone¬ 
tarist policies bear an eerie 
similarity t<j the ccurs? of 
action bcin; followed by the 
Peking leadership In its deter¬ 
mined cf*ort> to bdancc the 
budget, stop the drain on 
foreign exchange reserves, and 
rationaiiau the structure of in¬ 
dustry. 

Trim mine ** industrial fat ’’ 
and administrative expenses if 
necessary at die cost of high 
unemployment figures, and 
ruthlessly stemming the flood 
of newly printed money, are as 
much preoccupations of the 
Chine>? Communist Party as of 
ihc British Tories. 

Letter From Peking 
; ‘i ir, ‘':ijr,v‘iate 

earned. After the first flosi be *a^' 
pleasure and the speW-- (“ Pr,- pLT 

spree, people quickly 

Surprising ? Anti-socialist ? 
Sat ia the eyes of vice-chair¬ 
man Deng Xiaoping and his 
team of economic planners. 
They are sa worried about 
their deficits that they have 
been urging the peasants to 
keep a sharper eve open for 
gold deposits on their land, and 
national honours have been be¬ 
stowed on an 8S-yea r-old 
woman who bequeathed her 
gold and jewelry to the state. 

Measures recently spelled 
out in Peking include an un- 
precemcd rrea.-urv bonds 
issue worth about £1.500 million 
sterling at 4 per cent fnr JO 
years (inadequate to keen up 
with today's 'rate of inflation, 
put at 6 or 7 per cent) 

L-.i addition, Chinese organi¬ 
sations bolding foreign cu-- 
rency in bank accounts outside 
China are being told to brint 
the money home immediate!*.. 
There is a squeeze on bank 
jcredir. 

A measure 

of stability 

The crux of the matter is 
that Mao Tse-tung dictated a 
.ery simple economic policy. 
He banned price rises and froe 
trading in commodities, and 
bis planners dictated how 
much of everything would be 
produced, and by whom. 

This of course led to tre¬ 
mendous inefficiency, dis- - 
guised tiie unemployment prob¬ 
lem. and caused widespread 
falsification of production 

figures. But it did bestow a 
measure of financial stability, 
to the extent that a major 
stats publishing bouse brought 
out a booklet in many lan¬ 
guages. entitled Why China has 
no inflation. 

Five years later, ihri boast 
sounds like a bad joke—even 
worse than the birth control 
manual of tbe same vintage, 
which said the aim of contra¬ 
ception was to free women to 
study Marx, Engels, Lenin, Sta¬ 
lin and Mao. 

The fact of inflation is now 
officially admitted in China, 
and ir in dearly one of the 
leadership's worst headaches. 
In order to improve efficiency 
and stimulate production, the 
past couple of years have been 
spent introducing long-sup¬ 
pressed freedoms into the 
nation’5 economic life. 

Hawkers and peddlers were 
again permitted to ply their 
trade and it became possible to 
open a small business. Tbe 
peasants were able 10 market 
their surplus produce freely at 
their own prices, and indus¬ 

trial concerns could retain 
some of the currency they 
earned. to impart cars and 
minibuses and television sols. 
There was an advertising 
boom. The emphasis wa> r> 1 
decentralization, local and per¬ 
sonal initiative, market force;, 
and the law of supply and 
demand. 

.pl the there was less food m.the ^ sr,vjet ® 
controlled shops because m th*,,.* 
pea :an:s could «» it: ■« ',vit HU 

, nri"t ac 
*''r Psod! 

. - . „ . «h. 10 hii’* 
nard curreucics. enabling1 inc-.- ... ** 
:n pur chare scarce or imp*,,,' ir> rry znt 
goDds. '•''•r^ferr 

Inevitably a black Wa ‘ ’ Co 

prnfiiably ui the free marke •- n.,t 
Special certificates. Pru > . .... 

like banknotes, were issufiliw''>ir 
lo'-eigncr'i in exchange 'aT>? 

Lebs food 
in the shops 

The result _ was. in snmr 
way*, predictable—a whopping 
adverse balance in foreign 
trade, and a budgetary deficit 
which could be only par:1;- 
explained by the expenses or 
die 1579 incunion imo Viet¬ 
nam. On top of this, the suit 
undertook to subsidise food 3lies for the country's 2D-) 

an city dwell err .in order 
to pay a fairer price to the SOD 
million peasants. Tu ujc th;- 
fattmritc phrase of Tory econ¬ 
omists, the Chinese were pav¬ 
ing themselves more than they 

black v;ee>; 

?‘e "no 
r 1 j: 

and began buying imp®. ii-.t.,J-c-da 
luxur- items like TV sets -^ 
cosmetics. 

grow up and some Chinese j #i. Iri 
zsns got hold of ceruTit/ ih* 

■. - _ _ - nr ‘ 
->rr, I-. '‘--a 

I.’“"a ’ r.10. 
our 

hat M 
comments. -x -leift - l *, 

The present leadership’s !:r(! c^jCi;r' : ' 
viction that a better 
nf living far all is the : JpPcri-.^ 
prinrify for lhe next few 5-.-, 
if entirely laudable, but C • ^Jlj 
cm not afford anything } if.-.. 

I OK 

-• -in the intimatinn c. 
s.uluL'iu bociety sometime.’!.j;’ ®not 
t!it tw-.niv-iirst ccntu~'- f,r , ri 

David BotfS'ii 
V “p W it 
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THE GENERAL MARKS PRr>flRKSS~ 
The first • week of General 
Jaruzelski’s Government in 
Poland has been remarkably 
encouraging. Farmers and 
students seem satisfied for the 
moment with what they have 
won, and the strikes are dying 
out. There is a fair chance, 
though obviously no guarantee, 
that the Prime Minister’s appeal 
for ninety days of calm will be 
observed. If it is he will have 
won a short bur vital breathing 
space in whicb to work on 
economic and political reforms. 

His most urgent task is to 
persuade his own people and his 
western creditors that these re¬ 
forms will be implemented with 
genuine determination. One of 
the main reasons for the almost 
continuous rumbling of strikes 
and threats of strikes has been 
the public’s belief that the 
regime would not move forward, 
and would try to move back, 
unless pushed firmly and con¬ 
tinuously from behind. The 
regime did its best to confirm 
this belief by stumbling forward 
only under pressure. The result 
was to weaken authority and 
strengthen the determination of 
the people to keep pushing. 

If General Jaruzelski can show 
that be knows where he is going, 
and that he can move under his 
own steam, he will have taken' a 
big step towards stabilizing the 
country because people may be 
willing to stand back for a while 
and give him a chance. His 
speeches and appointments so 
Far suggest that he sees this, but 
be still has to carry the unwieldy 
and in part recalcitrant appara- 
us of the party with him. And 
before he can do that he must 
?et the leadership together 
>ehind a programme which meets 
pressures from below without 
weaking the system apart. 

So far this has been shown to 
in not wholly impossible. The 
lew industrial unions are still 
urbulent.- unpredictable and 
insure of their role. Nobody yet 
nows whether they can or will 
ive their support to economic 
“forms involving an unavoid- 
ble period of austerity. But 
ure astonishment that they exist 
x all is wearing off. They are 

part of the scenery, and the Gov¬ 
ernment is coming to Terms with 
the wholly unfamiliar task of 
engaging in genuine negotiations 
with workers’ representatives. 

Meanwhile the farmers have 
not quite won the unionization 
they sought but they have come 
fairly near it in the latest agree¬ 
ment with the authorities. Above 
all they have contributed to a 
substantial change in government 
policy towards them. Ever since 
Mr Gomulka abolished compul¬ 
sory collectivization after the 
upheavals of 1956 Poland’s pri¬ 
vate farmers, wbO' own about 

• 75 per cent of the agricul¬ 
tural land, have been made to 
feel little more than tolerated 
survivors who one. day would • 
have to give way to the march 
of socialism. Technically they 
were free, but they remained at 
the mercy of government agen¬ 
cies in many respects, especially 
for supplies of equipment and 
fertilizers and for marketing the 
bulk of their produce. Mr Gierek, 
who took over in; 1970, talked 
of the importance of agriculture 
but too much of his investment 
went into the small and generally 
inefficient state sector, which he 
tried to expand. 

The present regime seems 
ready to accept that Poland’s 
only hope of alleviating its food 
problems lies with the. private 
farmers. The: new programme:is 
remarkably far-reaching for a 
communist state. It involves giv¬ 
ing the farmers more • security, 
more investment and permission 
to expand their holdings; Per¬ 
haps 
made 
Union’s recent decision to give 
more encouragement to the cul¬ 
tivation of private plots. 

■ Concessions to Polish, students 
follow the same pattern, grant¬ 
ing not all their demands bnt 
enough to win peace for a while. 
On paper, , at any rate, it looks 
as if students are now getting a 
new independent association, 
more university autonomy, free 
choice of languages (which tends 
ro mean dropping Russian in 
favour of a- western language), 
no compulsory manual work, -no 
police on university grounds, 
more representation, and revised 

history books (which ought to 
mean restoring those large 
chunks of Polish, history which 

• make the Russians uncomfort¬ 
able). These are important 
changes. 

In the end nothing will be 
more . important . than xjie 
economy. Political reform’’ is 
probably a' prerequisite of 
economic reform hut it is also 
dependent on it. If the economy 
fails it; will drag down politics 
with it. In a sense' it has already 

■ failed. If Poland were a com 
pany it would long since have 
been- declared bankrupt. Its' hard 
currency • debt is -approaching 
525.000m and its current account 

. defidt is estimated at. around 
- 535,000m. It can'not pay its debts 
and will be unable fo do so for 
some time; Only, the self- 
interested mercy of the Soviet 
Union and western governments 
can help it. The Soviet Union is 
doing a fair amount, and yester¬ 
day announced a major postpone-, 
raent of debts presumably 
calculating that the costs of 
-physical intervention would be 
higher. Western banks, partly 
backed by governments, have 
been pouring money'into Poland 
for . the past ten years and 
are . becoming understandably 
reluctant to continue. Western 
governments are now deep in 
consultations over what to do. 

The solution lies mainly with 
tiie Poles themselves. The outside 
powers of East and West both 
have an interest in preserving 
the stability of Poland, but not 

these concessions were • at any price. For tbe Russians 
easier by the Soviet, the price would be too high if 

it-, involved dismantling the 
present political system alto¬ 
gether. For the West it would 
be too high if it-involved support¬ 
ing tbe sort of harsh dictatorship 
which might follow another 
round of turmoil. Somewhere in 
between there has to be fomid a 
programme of reform sufficiently 
limited to reassure the Russians 
that their sphere of influence is 
safe but. sufficiently extensive to 
reassure western leaders that 
there is some chance of getting 
their money back from a less 
turbulent country with a better 
run. economy. 

DEDUCTION IN THE LAW’S DELAYS 
: is good news that the backlog 
: cases waiting to be heard by 
le Queen’s Bench Divisional 
ourt has now been reduced to 
le point at which there is a 
jssibility that the court will 

- on find itself with not enough 
ork to fill up its day. This has 
■en achieved by a combination 

a harder work—judges sitting 
nger hours—and by changing 
e rules to allow that court to 

made up of only two judges, 
for some purposes even one, 

stead of the traditional bench 
three. This has made it 

ssible for more courts to sit 
nultaneously. 
Any reduction in the law’s 
lay is a source for satisfaction, 
t it must be remembered that 
j Divisional Court is mainlv a 
irt of appeal on points of law 
:an a ting from magistrates’ 
arts. It does not often, except 
en exercising its jurisdiction 
y habers corpus applications, 
al with important issues 
ecting personal liberties. The 
latest injustices caused by 
;al delay are to defendants who 
! awaiting trial in custody, 
■st of them are eventually 
md guilty nr plead guilty, and 
: time they have spent in 
;tody on remand is taken into 
lsideration in the sentence, 
ny, however, are found riot 
Jty, and although a proportion 
those acauitted can consider 
-mselves lucky to have hene- 
:d from a procedural advan- 
e or a technical rule in their 
our. there are many thousands 
defendants every year v/ho 

are innocent of the crime with Lord Lane, the Lord Chief 
whicb they have been accused. Justice, must take much of the 
yet have spent many weeks, or 
months, in prison before being 
released. 

For many years, the delay in 
cases coming to trial of defen¬ 
dants being held in - custody bn 
remand has been a slain on, the 
system -of English criminal 
justice (though not on the Scot¬ 
tish system, which has . a 
machinery tn ensure that defen¬ 
dants are either brought to-trial, 
or released, once thev have been 
110 days in custody). There is 
row some cause for optitmsni. 
The last few months hzve seen 
a considerable improvement in 
the tijmover of criminal cases 
involving defendants awaiting 
triaT in custody. 

This time last year, in the 
London crown courts (where the 
problem has been the most 
acute), there was a delay of 
more fhan ?0 weeks between, the 
committal for trial of a defen¬ 
dant in custody, and the end of 
t*ie trial. Tbe waiting time for 
all de fee.* ants—including those 
out on ba:I—in the crown courts 
was nesrJv nine months. The 
latest figures show that the 
average time between committal 
and trie! for those in custody is 
aopro.rimarely IS weeks, and. the 
average for all defendants is 
ab'V’f s**ven months. In the 
middle of last -"**ar there was a 
backlog of 9.099 cases in the 
London, rrown courts. That is 
now g,009 and falling. The Old 
Bailey has shown particularly 
marked improvement. 

credit for the spirited campaign 
being waged in all the higher 
criminal courts to reduce delays. 
Judges in criminal cases are sit¬ 
ting longer hours, and court offi¬ 
cials have greatly increased 
their own efficiency. Barristers 
and solicitors are being exhorted 
to make their contribution to the 

■enhanced productivity of the 
courts. There is a substantial 
programme—not greatly affec¬ 
ted by financial ■ cuts—for the 
building of new courts. 
' The trend is positive, .. but 

much remains to be done. The 
Criminal Bar Association . has 
made a number of sensible and 
workable suggestions aimed' at 
reducing the length of trials, and 
hence reducing delays. The re¬ 
cent Royal Commission on Crimi¬ 
nal Procedure • has made 
proposals to the same end. One 
of the reasons for the excessive 
length of some trials is that many 
defendants, as is their right, con¬ 
test the police’s evidence about 
what they said under interroga¬ 
tion. This can' happen only , be¬ 
cause there is no means under 
the existing procedure of accur¬ 
ately recording what is actually 
said by a suspect being ques¬ 
tioned by ■ the police. Tape 
recording would fulfil that func¬ 
tion. There would be fewer con¬ 
tested cases, and shorter trials. If 
ODly five per cent, of defendants 
who now pleaded innocence 
would, with tape recording, 
admit guilt, delays in the crimi¬ 
nal courts would be reduced, 
drastically and-quickly. 

evolution in employment 
•m Sir Pkilip Rogers 
I suggest that Mr Sid Cumber- 

i (February 7) is right. I am 
fident that "Mrs Thatcher's poli- 
; are correct and that the 
nomic position of our country 

be restored and with it the 
sent desperate unemployment 

ease. But full employment is, 
ny opinion, something which we, 

- indeed all developed countries, 
never be able to maintain and 

government of whatever party 
be able to cure this ill. The 

tion should be accepted and 
■d now and proper plans made 

geared to meet the situation 
luaily so that society will accept 
s a change in their way of life, 
ass unemployment with its deep 
tration and loss of self-respect 
jmething we cannot accept. The 
majority of our people want to 

it; they want to help support 
economy; they want to earn 
not have to rely on the state. 
onV answer seems to be work¬ 

ing, a shorter week; perhaps 
at once but in the not too dis- 
future. Let us face it, remem- 

ng that the five-day week has 
greatly disturbed bur life, but 

improved ic and that Mr Heath s 
t week to meet the-fuel crisis 
ight little reduction in industrial 
iur. Here the_ trade unions 
■eration in meeting she problem, 
at tbe same time maintaining 

luctivity, would be of major 
artancei. . 
aere is, however, another pron¬ 
to be faced. Until recently, I 
the privilege of being chairman 
ige Concern in East Sussex. One 
the greatest difficulties, we 
id was the inability, panicidarly 
ngst men. to fill in the leisure 
rs which had Followed early, re- 
mem. Most find it difficult; 
e cannot face up io it and their 
s deteriorate. 

How can we meet this situation ? 
The.sources open to us for generated 
leisure, sport, entertainment and 
the like are limited. Our people 

• must, I suggest, be helped to provide 
for themselves in their increased 
leisure. Some are fortunate enough 
to have an inner strength which 
will enable them to raeer the 
changed situation and to find new 
interests. 

Others are less fortunate and 
must be helped to find ways of 
filling these empty hours. Perhaps 
open schools on the lines of onr 
very successful Open University, a 
more higblv developed television 
system, both of these and many 
others could encourage an appre¬ 
ciation of leisure beyond just bore- 
own waiting. for “Match of the 

Vo meet the situation, wfilc^will 
soon be grave, is not beyond us if 
we face it and plan for it. The cost, 
of course, will not be negligible, bnt 
Jet us measure this against the huge 
sum that societv has at .present to 
n»v to keep these people in an 
idleness thev bitterly resent. 
Yours faicbfnHv. 
PHILIP ROGERS, 
Church Close, 
Newick. 
East Sussex. 

Hints for party-formers 
From Lord Clifford of Chudleigh 

Sir, As one who was in at the begin¬ 
ning, albeit only on the fringe, of. 
tbe formation of the Democratic 
Labour Partv in Australia, may.I 

“near North” was obvious. Com¬ 
pare this with Russia’s colossal mili¬ 
tary supremacy over Nato today. 

Evatt—Benn ?:—was advocating 
the modern equivalent of withdraw¬ 
ing from Nato (Europe) and his 
support of tbe Russians in the 
Petrov affair was enougb to scare 
anyone not dedicated to a Marxist 
revolution. 

Archbishop Mannix—that rebel,' 
some would say traitor, of the First 
World War—saw the communist 
threat as the anti-Christ it is and- 
wirh the active participation of Bob 
Sanramaria, who was the brains 
behind the movement—Shirley Wil¬ 
liams ?—the movement got under 
wav- 

After several meetings where I 
v:as then living we took over a com- 
olete issue of The 20th Century (a 
Melbourne quarterly) and had the 
d-inpers pointed out to tile reading 
public. Tbe mainspring behind that 
effort was mv late brother-in-law,. 
Geoffrey Fairbaim. We. all contri¬ 
buted articles and even got. other 
party MPs - to join in, eg John 
Gorton. 

Of course, not all Catholics joined 
the snjit. Arthur Caldwell—Healey? 
—derided to stay and tight within, 
the party: T had a whole afternoon 
with him while he wrestled with his 
conscience. 

The object of the exercise suc¬ 
ceeded. Evatt—“ the paranoiac 
loony ” his enemies called him—was 
eventually got rid of and the Labour . 
Parry returned to a more moderate . 
line. 

Mv advice to our embryo social 
democrats is to call themselves the 
Democratic Labour Party, but first 

Interpreting the 
economic trends 
From Mr D. C. Dammit 
Sir, Professor Godley (February IS) 
expects our economy to be devasta¬ 
ted by present Government policies 
and believes the survival of our 
industries is a matter of desperate 
urgency. Why then are tbe shares 
in British industry, as measured -by 
the -Financial Times-Actuaries In¬ 
dustrial- Group (which does not in¬ 
clude shares in financial or oil 
companies) 30 per cent higher than 
in November, 1979—In fact virtually 
at the highest levels ever ? 

In view of the overwhelming evi¬ 
dence for the efficiency of markets 
in anticipating trends in profits, 
something must be very right. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. C. DAMANT, 
1 Royal Exchange Avenue, EC3- 

From Professor F. A. Hayek, FBA 

Sir, I take it you would not head 
an article: “Withdrawal symptoms 
increasing despite increasing reduc¬ 
tion of drug intake”. Why, then, 
do you allow your front page to be 
opened (February 14) by the head¬ 
line Recession deepening despite 
sharp fall in inflation rate ”, which 
makes quite as much sense ? 
Yours faithfully, 
F. A. HAYEK, 
Urachstrasse 27, 
D-7800 Freiburg (Breisgau). 

Civil saboteurs? 
From the Secretary General of the 
Council of Civil Service Unions 
Sir, May I quote from, a pamphlet 
which 1 produced in 1969 : 
Despite tbe fact that most people 
concede the right of men to withdraw 
their labour—to do together what they 
can do separately as individuals—strike 
action unleashes the most vicious and 
malicious criticism. 
Whereas the right to strike in pure 
theory Is anqnestiom'ngly conceded. In 
practice strike action, when it takes 
place. Is the subject of criticism under 
one bead or another . . . strikes are 
Irresponsible, contrary to tbe workers* 
best interests, in opposition to the 
national interest, stupidly aggressive, 
the work of. subversives, inconsistent 
with onr democratic way -of life, hurtful 
to the innocent public, bloody minded 
materialism, unfairly obliging tbe 
employer to negotiate under duress and 
totally unnecessary. 

To this I must add, after the 
editorial of February 19, your 
monstrous charge of “ conspiracy to 
sabotage. 

Civil Service unions believe in a. 
non-political Civil Service and are 
very conscious of the need for 
“ order, effectiveness and reliability 
in public administration Conflict 
has. -and should be, avoided in the 
Civil Service and to a lzffge extent 
this has been achieved in the past by 
(a) sensible collective bargaining 
procedures, (b) an orderly system 
of pay research and negotiation and 
(c) independent arbitration. 

The fact is that we do not have 
realistic bargaining on major issues 
because they are denied by the 
employer.- The pay system has been 
suspended by the employer and 
recourse to arbitration has been 
refused by the employer. We have, 
therefore, no alternative but indust¬ 
rial action and there is no point in 
going into industrial action in a 
spirit of half.mourning.' 

Your hostile editorial' ends up 
with the fine assertion that civil 
servants “ought to be treated 
fairly 
How? 
Yours faithfully, 
W. L. KENDALL, 
39 Rochester Row, SWL. 

Class base and Marxism 
From Mr J. A. Smith 
Sir, Mr Ken Gill, writing in your 
columns (February 18), asserts that 
the decision taken at Labour’s 
special conference has “ recognized 
the class base of the party”, and 
considers this to be a positive step. 

This analysis reflects a Marxist 
philosophy of class conflict. I feel 
Mr Gill fails to grasp the point 
that marry- supporters of the Labour 
Party reject the simple class dicho¬ 
tomy which this analysis would 
suggest, and reject also the assump¬ 
tion of a necessary dass struggle 
which must follow from the adop¬ 
tion of such a philosophy. A.plura¬ 
list society is impossible-within tbe 
parameters which Mr Gill would 
appear from his article to envisage. 
. Far from restoring Labour as .a 
narrow class party, surely the ob¬ 
jective of the party ..(if .it is to 
accept the concept of a pluralist 
democracy)' should be to broaden 
its dass base, and bridge the class 
gap. Mr GillV article, with its scath¬ 
ing description of Conservative 
trade unionsts, and its propounding 
of a simple employer-employee con¬ 
flict, suggests a move in the oppo¬ 
site direction. 

Tbe sad fact Is that; with the 
departure from Labour’s ranks of 
the social democrats, the polariza¬ 
tion of die left becomes more likely, 
and the “capitalism with a human 
face ”, which Mr Gill treats with 
apparent -contempt, gives way to 
socialism with an inhuman -face as 
the most likely, objective of the 
Labour Party in the future. I know 
which of the*two I prefer. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. A. SMITH, 
University of Dundee, 
Airlie Hall, 
Air lie Place, Dundee. 

Leading counsel 
From Mr Humphry Berkeley 
Sir, The article by Mr Peter Jay 
(February 2) and the photograph 
Df Sir Harold Wilson, and its caption, 
which accompanied ic are mislead- 

-ing. . . 
From 1963 until 1976 Mr Harold 

Wilson (as he then was) both as 
Prime Minister and as Leader of the 
Opposition,- was leader of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party. 

In' 1976 Mr Callaghan. Mr Jay’s 
father-in-law, was elected leader of 
the Parliamentary Labour Party 
immediately before becoming Prime 
Minister. 

Bv a change of rule at the Labour 
Party conference of October, 1979, 
Mr Callaghan became the first 

Decision on Canada’s constitution 
The members of the Canadian 

Parliament, like their confreres at 
Westminster, are responsible men 
and women—responsible in tbe 
ordinary sense of the word. and. in 
the case of members of the Com¬ 
mons, in the sense of being answer- 
able to their electors. 

They know what they are doing. 
They know the history of the 
matter. They are aware of the risks, 
which they are not taking lightly. 
They are satisfied that thev are 
-legally correct and morally justified 
in adopting a resolution requesting 
the British Parliament to enact, for 
the last time, certain amendments 
to the British North America Act. 

The legality of the procedure is 
being challenged in the Canadian 
courts. One provincial court has 
already ruled in favonr of the 
federal authority. I believe that the 
British Government and Parliament 
should delay action on the request 
that they will receive from the 
Parliament of Canada until such 
time as the Supreme Court of 
Canada rules on the appeals from 
the provincial courts. 

Assuming that the Supreme Court 
rules in favour of the federal Par¬ 
liament, I hoDe that tbe British 
Parliament will then enact the 
requested legislation with the 
minimum of fuss, leaving it to the 
members of the Parliament of 
Canada to bear the political res¬ 
ponsibility for the measure, and 
leaving it to us Canadian vojprs to 
reward or punish our politicians 
and live with the results of their 
actions. 
Yours etc, 
BENJAMIN ROGERS, 
(former Deputy High Commissioner 
for Canada in London), 
450 Piccadilly Avenue, 
Ottawa, 
Ontario, 
Canada. 
February IX. 

From Mr Laurence Wilson 
Sir, How can anyone plausibly hold 
tbe theory that Westminster is.con¬ 
stitutionally obliged to pass any 
amendment to the British North 
America Act which the Canadian 
federal Government and/or Parlia¬ 
ment may ask for ? 

Unless a real discretion were be¬ 
ing left with Westminster, there 
could have been no point in leaving 
the formal power there: the formal 

. power could have been given to the 
federal Government and/or Parlia¬ 
ment. It is. just because the Cana¬ 
dians did hot-want this, and cbuld' 
not agree on any other formula in 
1931 (when the Statute of West¬ 
minster was passed) or subse¬ 
quently, that, the power was left at 
Westminster. 

So why the talk of embarrassment 
to the United Kingdom Govern¬ 
ment ? Provided _ they stay neutral, 
and keep the whips off, any embar¬ 
rassment will b’e Mr' Trudeau’s 
alone. If he 'dislikes the decision of 
his Westminster Parliament he can 
do one of three things, just as if 
he bad an adverse vote of his 
Ottawa Parliament: give way, re¬ 
sign, or go to the country on the 
issue. 
Yours faithfully, 
L. WILSON, 
The Manor, 
Grendon Underwood, 
Aylesbury. 
February 13. 

From Mr Benjamin Rogers 
Sir, The Parliament of Canada will 
soon, adopt ’a resolution requesting 
the British' Parliament to amend the 
British North America Act in such 
a way as to. patriate the Canadian 
Constitution. It is entirely due - to 
lack of agreement among, the 
federal and provincial governments 
in Canada that en anachronistic 
vestige of a colonial tie was not dis-’ 
solved long ago. The controversy 
that has arisen in Canada over'ihe. 
decision of .the federal Government 
to proceed without the approval of 
all or even a majority of the prov¬ 
inces is having unfortunate side 
effects on Canada’s relations with 
Britain. 

While applauding the federal 
Government’s objective in this mat¬ 
ter, I regret the churlish tone of 
the statements in which it demands 
that the British Parliament do thus 
and so. I deplore tbe activity in 
London of provincial politicians 
who have been inviting British poli¬ 
ticians to reject .a request which 
will be made to them -by the two 
Houses of the Parliament of Canada. 

Though I recognize ample fault 
on the Canadian side, I must say 
that I am outraged by the view of 
a British parliamentary committee 
that 50 years after the Statute of ' 
Westminster, the British Parliament 
should exercise political judgment 
in relation to a request of the Par¬ 
liament of Canada for action on a 
matter of purely Canadian concern. 

From Sir Neville Stack 
Sir, Professor Hedley Bull (February 
19) argues that the United Kingdom 
Parliament should not be made the 
scapegoat for Canadian inability to 
resolve the British North America 
Act. Until a visit ro Canada earlier 
this week such an opinion expressed 
mine exactly. . 

However, amongst other views 
given to me by Canadian business¬ 
men on this matter was (he follow¬ 
ing : “ Yours is the Mother of Parlia¬ 
ments and Ms the level of experi¬ 
ence and expertise needed to add¬ 
ress the problem, with the added 
advantage of being at one removed 
from it. We will never solve it here ; 
therefore it is your duty to do so 
and not to avoid your respon- 

' sibility.” 
A cri de coeur which we should 

.bear in mind? 
Yours faithfully, 
T. N. STACK, 
68 Gloucester Place, WI. 
February 19- 

Tnrmng point 
From Sir Ronald Millar 

Sir, Disraeli was right. “Never com¬ 
plain and never explain Never¬ 
theless, although I hesitate to tres¬ 
pass once more on your space, there 
are exceptions.... 

Last Saturday (February 14) . in 
his article “ Did Mr Pym’s message 
go astray?", yoiir Political Editor,; 
Fred Emery, chose to draw par¬ 
ticular attention to a sentence in 
the Prime Minister’s conference 
speech of last October which has 
subsequently been widely Quoted 
vnd of whicb I was the godfather. 
Referring to U-turns, Mrs Thatcher 
said: “You turn if you want to. 
Tbe lady’s not for turning.” 

“ For the past six months ”, writes 
Mr Emery, “the not-for-turning line 
has-hogged the headlines and the' 
screens. It has given the impression 
of obduracy, dogmatism and hard¬ 
heartedness. It has allowed the 
caricature' of Tory policies' to be¬ 
come virtually the accepted .feet”. 

It would, I must say, be not' a 
Uttle remarkable if one short sen¬ 
tence in a wide-ranging speech of 
some 40 minutes managed of 
itself to do all this; but of coarse 
it conld not ahd did not do so. 

What maximized the impact of the 
now notorious operation was, and is, 

■'its constant repetition by the media 
(Mr Emery made his idiosyncratic 
contribution on Saturday), which 
has. given it a prominence out of 
all proportion for its importance 
and all but landed. it a place in 

. the political lexicon. ' 
Sir. mav I set the record 

^straight? “The lady’s not for turn¬ 
ing ” was not, as Mr Emery claims, 

. .a statement: of defiance. It was a 
brief and, dare one say, reasonably 

. pertinent rejoinder by rhe Prime 
Minister to nearly 18 month? of non¬ 
stop speculation about U-turns by 
the media, which had begun 

- virtually the day' she took office. ' 
If was the profession of which Mr 

Emery is a distinguished member 
that sparked the rejoinder. It is 
Air Emery’s profession which, in¬ 
advertently or otherwise, exagger¬ 
ates and inflates its significance bv 
ensuring that day in, day out it 
continues to fly jike a permanent 
pennant in the political slipstream. 

For it is, of course. Mr Emery’s 
profession whicb determines, what 
shall “ hog the headlines and the 
screens”, not politicians, still less 
those who lend an occes;onal hand 
with the Dassing apophthegm. 
Yours faithfully, 
RONALD MILLAR, 
Theatre Royal. 
Haymarket, SW1. 

Games reservations 
From Mrs M. Davies 
Sir, Could it not be tbe time now 
to slaughter the- preposterously 
overfed sacred .cow: of “school 
games ”, or at least to • make it 
really pull its horns in, in view of 
tbe present educational state of. 
affairs? Tbe only physical activity 
I have heard df suffering from 
current difficulties is the only use¬ 
ful one, swimming'! 

As long as there are school fields 
to run about on, plenty of active, 
sporty fun could be enjoyed without 
the current expensive equipment, 
and the priev buses hired to cater 
for the small elite whom schools 
like to parade to each other. In¬ 
doors, tbe youth of England could 
learn to dance properly again ; chat 
reauires no special gear or gadgets. 

Fresh-air activity could also be 
enjoyed if some sections of school- 
grounds, now unnecessarily devoted 
to occasional sports use, were made 
over to the cultivation of food for 
school canteens in. the good old 
Victorian wav. Gardening is a highly 
valuable skill which could be en¬ 
joyed by pupils at all levels using a 
minimum of curriculum time. 

Good classroom teachers would 
also be accurired by cutting down 
“games”, for most games staff are 

such, and their redistribution would 
surely offset the damage being done 
by reducing staffing and help to 
make falling future rolls die oppor¬ 
tunity they ought to be for improv¬ 
ing the pupil-teacher ratio instead of 
impoverishing the whole system. 
Yours etc, 
M. DAVIES, 
The Old Vicarage, 
Bronington. 
Whitchurch, Shropshire. 
February 13. 

From Mr M. D. Shaffner 
Sir, Sunday rugby football, Sunday 
cricket and now Sunday football. 
How does the purchase, of a team 
sheet, a score card or a programme 
at /a greatly inflated price as a con¬ 
dition precedent to admission dif¬ 
fer from admission bv the payment 
of money or by tickets sold for 
money which is unlawful ? 

Should we not either enforce tbe 
Sunday Observance Act or repeal 
it ? 
Yours faithfully, 
M. D- SHAFFNER, 
West Yorkshire Metropolitan Police, 
Office of the Prosecuting Solicitor, 
Fell House, 
George Street. 
Wakefield. Yorkshire. 
February 18. 

L -rnmmenr on Eric i»emocrauc nnv, uul iusl Mr callagnaa oecame tne nrst 
be .p-bruary 91 ? of all get the Government to intro- leader of the Labour Party, but by Heffers article tFebruary ! 

The real cause of the split—1953- 
_was the leader ofrhe Australian 

Labour Party. Dr Evatt. At the time 
the Korean War was on, the Rus- 
sian-Chinese alliance was still firm 
Md the danger to Australia’s 

duce proportional representation— 
the only safeguard left against a 
veiled dictatorship. 

I am. Sir, your obedient servant 
CLIFFORD, 
House of Lords. 

then he was no longer Prime 
Minister. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUMPHRY BERKELEY, 
Three Pages Yard, 
Chiswick, W4, 

Criminal procedure moves 
From Mr A. T. A. Edwards 
Sir, Air lugs (February 9) misunder¬ 
stands the point Sir David Napley 
(January 28) is making. Expert 
enced defence advocates regularly 
submit that there is insufficient 
evidence to send a case for triaL 
They are not often successful. It is 
gratifying when they are eventually 
proved to have been correct’but it 
is at a great cost in unnecessary 
public expenditure and additional 
delay, in the Crown Courts. The 
matter need not await the discus¬ 
sions on the, Royal Commission 
report. The Divisional Court should 
now give directions. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. T. A. EDWARDS, 
29 Mile End Road, El. 

Arts sponsorship 
From Mr R. C. Pulford 
Sir, Interested readers of today's 
letter February-.19. from tbe chair¬ 
man of the Poetry Society and other 
signatories can be assured that i’ie 
level of commecria) . sponsorship 
raised by ths society had no bearing 
whatever on the Arts Council's 
decision about the level of its own 
financial support fur the society for 
the coming yeai*. 

I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 

R. C. PULFORD, Deputy Secretary- 
General, 
Arts Counoil of Great Britain, 
105 Piccadilly, Wl. 
February 19. 

Music publishers’ 
copyright 
From Mrs Joan Bulmcr-Thomas 
Sir, The photocopying of music in 
schools is an important question 
which cannot be left as it has been 
by tbe Oakham School case (report, 
February IS; where, owing to the 
agreed settlement, the issues were 
never fully argued. An authoritative 
decision is needed on two points : 
1. Under the Copyright Act, 1956, 
copyright in a musical work ceases 
50 years after the death of the 
author. It is the contention of 
publishers that a new copyright is 
created by a new edition of the 
work. I submit that the mere alter¬ 
ation of a few phrases, say, in 
“ Good King Wencesjas ”, does not 
create a new copyright. The changes 
xnusr be substantial and creative 
(the Act refers to “an arrangement 
or transcription of the work”). 
2. Under the statute “ the Acts re¬ 
stricted by copyright" include “ per¬ 
forming the work in public", but in 
general _ performances of musical 
works in schools are private per¬ 
formances to whicb the public, other 
possibly than parents, are not admit¬ 
ted. (I make no comment on the 
Oakham School case as I do not 
know the facts.) They would not 
apoear to be restricted bv the Act. 

Composers, editors and pub¬ 
lishers of musical works are en¬ 
titled to a fair remuneration For 
rheir labours, but the present cost 
of published music is prohibitive 
and the interests of composers, 
editors and publishers will better 
be served by fostering music 
in the schools rather than killing 
it by exorbitant charges. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOAN BULMCR-THOMAS, 
12 Edwardes Square, WS. 
February IS. 

Was that a record? 
From Dr Christopher T. Watts 

Sir, I feel I cannot allow tbe letter 
from tbe Registrar of Companies 
(February 16) to jiass without com¬ 
menting on two inaccuracies con¬ 
tained in it. 

Microfilm copies do not already 
exist of all documents held by his 
department. When the files were 
initially filmed, only those of 
“ live ” companies were cooied, and 
even then certain of the older 
annual returns were omitted. The 
filming did not cover the files of 
companies already dissolved al¬ 
though manv of these are still held 
bv the Companies Registration 
Office orior to eventval transfer to 
the Public Record Office. Thus the 
microfilms are far from being a 
complete copy of all documents 
over 10 years old. 

I must also take exception to his 
implication that the paper files are 
certainly not consulted after 10 
years. I am sure that I am not alone 
amongst historians in regularly con- 
suiting the older records of both 
live and dissolved companies, the 
files of which are still at the Com¬ 
panies Registration Office, though 
perhaps the registrar is seeking to 
imply that tbe recent swingeing 
increase in fees for consulting a 
file (from 5p to £1) has effectively 
put a stop to historians using these 
files. 

I think rhat tb*> Registrar of Com¬ 
panies may well have overlooked 
the hiftnric?I importance and 
interest of tbe files that he faoids- 
I trust that before nroceeding to 
destroy anv paper files over 10 
years old he assures himself that 
microfilm copies of them reallv do 
exist, as otherwise he will destroy 
for ever a valuable historical source. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. T. WATTS. 
27 Fairriew Court, 
Manor Road, 
Ashfnrd, *iddlesex. 
February 16. 

RioJbts to citizenship 
From Mrs Ann Dummett 
Sir, Mr Roger Sims (February 
7) complains that tbe Nationality 
Bill has been widely misrepresented 
“ fnr reasons one can only guess 
at” and also simply misunderstood. 
It is certainly true that many mis¬ 
taken beliefs are held about the Bill, 
but for this the Government has 
surely only itself to blame. 

The measure is ridiculously com¬ 
plicated (at tbe second reading de¬ 
bate even some MPs were uncertain 
about how many categories of 
British nationality they were deal¬ 
ing with) end the drafting is often 
unnecessarily obscure. 

If there is misunderstanding, and 
even misrepresentation, it does not 
follow that ali criticism of the Bill 
is unfounded.. Had it been based on 
a comprehensible central idea of the 
meaning of British nationality of the 
kind suggested by the Catholic 
bishops, its provisions would have 
been simpler to frame end to under¬ 
stand. Buc.there is confusion at rhe 
heart of this Bill about just what 
it is supoosed to be doing. 

Of course, as a result, manv people 
are worried about what their status 
is going to mean to them in prac¬ 
tical terms. Nationality is supposed 
to he a status conferring clear rights 
and obligations on irs holders and 
attached to an identifiable territory, 
and even critics who have got some 
of the details wrong see, more 
clearly than the Government seems 
to do. that the Bill does not offer 
any cf us siwh a status. 
Yours sincerel”. 
ANN PUMMETT, 
54 Park Town, Oxford. 
February 10. 

Love’s bfcour Inst 
From Sir Horace Cutler 
Sir. What can be done vtith the Post 
Office ? 

On February 13 I sent St Valen¬ 
tine's cards to mv three daughters 
at mv home address. All were 
posted hefrre 11 am and all bore 
the snecial St Valentine’s stamp at 
the first-class rate. 

One arrived on the dsy itself: 
one on Tuesday the seventeenth; 
and one has not turned up at all 
as I write. 

Quite anart from the lack nr 
hasic efficiency the sale of special 
stamps in thess circumstances 
amounts to frauds: if ever there 
was a case for the Trade Descrip¬ 
tions Act til is is surely it. 
Yours faithfully, 
HORACE CUTLER. 
The Ceunrv Hall, SE1. 
February 19. 
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The difficulties of defining a6 just war’ in the nuclear age (obituary 
J ■ 1 MR JOHN K. NORTHROP Pacifism has for centuries entirely jiew attitude" in eral- -, Some degree of eontammenr its strongest form .entails a affairs depends on bar remain 

tucned at die Christian con- uatang war- .today in effect can be argued for, degree of heroic self-restraint i“S a member of-the nuclear 
Any moral justification of Aether in the-scale of nuclear bordering on the unreal. To 

should _____ _i;.___t«i-. Chesterton on Christianity, 
science and the moral issues “,or« J*™«= 

oi nuclear warfare and deter- ,fthES weapeni. „*d in battle, or in define nuclear policy ae solely JS"S35-T- n«er“beS 
rence have risen again uncom- objection that the use of nu- pl*jflou\t,n8 nnhtary, naval or one of deterrence implies thar, tried. Another may be that nu- 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
February 20: His Excellency Mr 
Shnfiq "Arain was received in 

audience by V». Q-«. «<! I S"Vitoria- tmd“?™iuE "moraie, *£? ? 
presented the Letters of Recall 
of bis predecessor and bis own 
Letters of Commission as High 
Op. mis sinner for the Republic of 
Uganda in London. 

His Excellency was accompanied 
tv the following members of the 
High Commission who bad the 
honour of beiirt presented to Her 
IWa iesty : Mr Yckn .Ac a to (Coun¬ 
sellor), Mr Okim Takan ■ (Coun¬ 
sellor f and Mrs Perpetua Hyman 
(Attache). 

.Vrs Arain had the honour of 
f»;ns received by The Queen. 

J-.ir Derek Day (Deputy Under- 
Secretary of State for Foreign 
and- Coibmanwealtb Affairs) who 
had. the honour of being received 
t- Her Mijesty was present, and 
the Gentlemen of the House-bold 
in Waiting were in attendance. 

The Ql'scd, Co1od-?1 -in- Chief. 
ifth'Sth The Queen's Royal 
Lznceri. received Major-General 
.T. D. Lunt upon his retirement as 
Co’oncl of rlis Regiment and 
Colonel Henry Brooke upon bis 
apnoinrmecE as Colonel. 

The President of the European 
Commission (Monsieur Gaston 
Thorn) had the honour of being 
received by Her hiajesty. 

The Duke OF Edinburgh. 
Colonel-in-Chief of the Intelli¬ 
gence Corps, was present at lun¬ 
cheon with Members of the 
Green and Grey Club at Artillery 
House. Handel Street, WC1. 

?.Ia ior Justin Fenwick was In 
at'endance. 

H!*s Royal Highness, as Admiral 
of the Royal Naval Sailing Associ¬ 
ation this evening attended the 
Commodore’s Dinner of the 
A.«oc<ntlon in H3iS Dolphin, 
Gr.Jiort. Hampshire. 

Maior John Car gin was Jn 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales. Colonel- 
In-Chief. The Royal Regiment of 
Wales, this afternoon received the 
Freedom of the City of Swansea 
on behalf of the Regiment. 

H:5 Royal His bn css. attended 
by Major John Winter, travelled 
in an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight. 

i.< quite inadequate to cope are mobilized-in the collective a„2 iheT d ■ aPP^raioce become the , tist aad polid«n that such self- 

witi the war effort it is, im^ible. C^UrJ%n™hi£ has6 S f 
nuclear exchanges. Certainly to ignore the moral claim ‘to 

love. At its besr such a theory cent by die good effects hoped 
has aimed not at commending for through otherwise legit- 
vrar but at controlling and con- imate acts of war. The scale of 

has" aimed” rammendins (or A**.' otherwise Wit- gJ-JP .ELVES 5!“*J2i A «OSSS' dT 

r inreaty.we can- wuHt nrsicrical ah-N-iuttioP « yeiauum ucv-iaiyua, wuu .me 
. But it makes JT <*«■ prophetic stance of nu- 

irai sense to taice thar Tmilnroral K,c“r **awl,sul -wmea may be 
10 ensure that whar d«-n“admirable in an individual may 

s™? ■«* ■■ssm^‘ats^s: srrsrvaK ■a Til A (A * a _ * But the precise objection to today, however, which some 
nuclear warfare is that it will be calculate in grotesque terms 
inherently uncontainable and not of individuals but of mega- 
uncontrollable. The Second deaths, bursts the wineskins of 
Vatican Council called for * an old categories 

shall not be able to do. tenance of world peace. One 
This conclusion, however,, line of. reply- is to question to 

runs counter to the policy of what extent Great Britain’s 
nuclear deterrence, which, in cherished influence in world 

. JohnMahoney, SJ 
Principal of Heythrop College, 

University of London 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
air C. K. Aik man 
and Miss G. L- Xclway 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Charlie, son of Mr and Mrs 
A. K. Aikman, of Guernsey, and 
GUI. daughter of Mr D. J- Kehvay, 
of ChCham, Kent, and Mrs V.J. A. 
Kelway, of- Guildford. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
February 20: Queen Elizabeth 
Tho Queen Mother this evening 
honoured the members of 600 
(City of London) Squadron 
Officers’ Dining Club with her 
presence at their Annual Dinner 
which was held ar the Merchant 
Tavlors' Hall. 

The Lad7 Elizabeth Basset and. 
Sir Martin GilJiat were in 
attendance. 

Dr T. R. C. Davis 
and Dr w. B. Mitchell 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Timothy, younger, son of 
Professor and Mrs R. H. C. Davis, 
of Birmingham, and Wendy,- 
cider daughter of Professor and 
Mrs -J- P.~ Mitchell, of BristoL 

Mr M. J. Grande 
and Dr R. C. Temple 
The engagement is announced be* 
tween Michael, elder son of Aft’ 
and Mrs J. E. Grande, of Beric- 
haxnsted, Hertfordshire, and Rose¬ 
mary- younger daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. W. Temple, of Norwich. 
Norfolk. 

Mr C. H. Moore 
and Miss C. M. Baxter 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, elder son of Mr 
R. G. Moore and of Mrs A. H. 
Moore, of Hancox, WhatUn^on, 
Battle, Sussex, and Caroline, elder 
daughter oF Mr and Mrs R. L. 
Baxter, or Quakers, Brasted Chart, 
Wesrerfaain, Sent. 

The Duchess of Kent celebrates 
her birthday tomorrow. 

Birthdays today 
Group Captain Sir Douglas Bader, 
71: Mr Humphry Berkeley, 55 ; 
Professor Ruth Bowden, 66 ; Sir 
Colville Deverell. 74: Professor 
Tatrick Dnff, 80; Sir Trevor 
Evan?, 79 ; Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Donald Hardman. 82: Sir John 
McGregor Hill, 60 *. Sir Alan Orr. 
70; Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Richards, 54; Mr Malcolm 
Savilla, SO; Sir Rex Surridge, 82; 
Mr Richard Turner-Warwick, 56. 

Tomorrow -. Sir Roderick 
Barclay, 72; Lord Martonmcre, 
74; Sir John Mills. 73 ; Mr Sean 
O’Faolain. 81: Sir John Primrose, 
SI; Mr Henry Reed. 67 ; Canon 
J. R. L. Thomas. 73. 

s engagements 
International cano? exhibition. 

Crystal Palace National Sports 
Centre, 10-6. 

Southern Alsatian Club show. Pic¬ 
ketts Lock Centre, Picketts Lock 
Lane, 10. 

St.imp Fair. St Mary’s Hall, Hen¬ 
don Lane, Finchlqy, 11-5. 

Exhibitions: Eccentric tea pots by 
Contemporary Studio Potters, 

Carlisle Museum and Art Gallery, 
9-5: Changing faces of the 
British pop scene, 1950-S0, Bill 
Brandt Gallery, R Great Newport 
Strcei. 11-7; Percy Turnbull 
Watercolours. Dorset County 
Museum, Dorchester. 10-5; 
Albert Wain-.vrighr. 1398-1943, 
Artist, illustrator, theatre and 
costume designer, Wakefield Art 
Galien’• 12 30-3.30. 

Lectures: Eighteenth-century 
English painting. Stephen Jones, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
12 : The family of Della Robbia. 
Stephen June'., Victoria and 
Albert Museum. 3. 

Music: Recital b« wind ensemble, 
St Bride's, Fleet Street, 1.15: 
Christine Raphael, violin, and 
Rainer Gepp, piano, Wigmoro 
Hall, 3.30. 

Tomorrow 
roe try: Anne Harrev and Tern 

Da r ham present poetry and 
prose of Eleanor Far jeon. Burgh 
House, New End Square. Hamp- 
sitjo, 12 : Cynl Luckham and 
Anne Harvey present portrait of 
Eleanor Farjcnn, Burgh House, 
7.30. 

W-ltks: Shakespeare's and 
Dickcns*> Southwark. meet 
Monument station. 11 : Belgravia 
upstairs and dovn-.reirs. meet 
Sinane Square v.a;:oc. 11 : Royal 
parie- wnd pa-,icc-. meet Green 
Park station. U: Oranges and 
Icnwnv meet The 2 : 
London and the mos. rchy. meet 
Green Park station. 2. 

Mr D. H. Nattrass 
and Mins P. M. Anderson 
The engagement is announced 
between David, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs J. M. Nattrass, of 
Heworth, York, and Petronella, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. D. Anderson, of Lustieigh, 
Devon. 

Mr A. M. Pechey 
and Miss A. H. A. Ebbutt 
The engagement is announced 
between Alan Middleton, elder 
son of Mr and Mrs B. M. Pechey, 
of Panorama, Ah pore Close, Park- 
stone. Dorset, and Alia a Harriet 
Anne (Lisa), onlv daughter of Mr 
and Mrs T. H. Ebbutt, of Suncote, 
Leas Lane, Warliaghva, Surrey. 

Mr S. R. Prince 
and Miss F. M. Jones 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon Richard, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs Hugh Prince, of 
Busbey, Hertfordshire, and 
Frances Mary, elder daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Jones, of 

-Risley, Cheshire. 

Mr D. J. Savage 
and Miss E. M. Ives 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of die lam 
Mr A. J. Savage, of Farn bo rough, 
Hampshire, and Mrs S. M. Savage, 
and Elizabeth Mary, younger 
daughter of the late Dr E. L. 
Ives and Mrs S. Ives, of 
Angarrark, Cornwall. 

Mr P. C. Yates 
and Miss S. A. Tebbs 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter Charles, only son 
of Mr and Mrs C. G. Yates, of 
SawtO’, Cambridgeshire, and 
Sally Ann. only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Charles Tebbs, of Glatton 
Hall, Cambridgeshire. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, Feb 
21, 1956 

The Rt Hon Sir Travers Hum¬ 
phreys who when he retired in 
1951 was the senior and the oldest 
judge of the King's Bench died in 
London yesterday at the age of 
SS. Before his elevation to the 
Bench he had been one of the 
mosr noted criminal advocates of 
his day. and as standing prosecut¬ 
ing counsel to the Crown at the 
Centra] Criminal Court be had 
appeared there in most of the 
important criminal trials across a 
nnmher of years. . . . During the 
years that preceded Humphreys’s 
elevation to the Bench there were 
few notable trials at the Central 
Criminal Court in which he was 
not engaged. He appeared in the 
Crippen case in 1910: in the 
Scddcn case in 1912 ; in 1913 he 
prosecuted Arthur Newton, the 
well-known Mari borough Street 
solicitor who was .sentenced to 
penal servitude for fraud ; in 1914 
he wa*; engaged in the sensational 
trial of C. j. Smith (“ Brides in 
the Bath *’ case > 

Photograph-by . Peter Trievndr 

The Navy’s, tribute Sailors .pay their drawn by 32 sailors and escorted by bearers. Afterwards there was ■ -a 
last respects to Admirql.oi the Fleet an armed firing party, had borne his private cremation and the ashes will 
Lord Fraser of. Nortfi. Cape as his body along .Whale Island Way. The be committed to the sea next Wednes- 
coffin Was-carried into St Barbara’s service was conducted by the Ven day from the guided missile destroyer 
Church- in HMS-.^Excellent at Ports- Raymond Roberts, chaplain of the HMS Sheffield. A memorial service is 
mouth yesterday. gun carriage. Fleet. Sight admirals were pall • to be held in London later. 

Luncheons Daniel Stewart’s and Melville presided at a luncheon held in 
College the Officers’ Mess, Headquarters 

Prime Minister The London Club of Daniel Intelligence and Security Group 
The Prime Minister was hose at Stewart’s, and Melville College . (Volunteers), yesterday. Brigadier 
a luncheon held’ at 10 Downing held its. seventy-fifth anniversary M. J. D. Perretr-Young, director. 
Street yesterday In honour of dinner at the Arts Club last night. Intelligence Corps, and Colonel 
Gaston Thorn, President of tbe Mr Iain Mackenzie, president, was P. J. Goss, Chairman - of the 
European Commission. The other in the chair and the principal Green and Grey Club, were among 

uests wet: guests were Mr Donates Morpeth, those present, 
d. '‘'"“S* spaa*, aw Ambassador of President of the London Warsonlan ■ 

tan1 g0^5?.“^ w £jfb, and Mr Robin Morgan, Cervix dinners 
NIBU Lawson. MP. Mr Ramey Haylioe. Principal Master at Daniel ■jerYlCf? UIuiRIb 
Horn* 'of tha°H?rmi. "^u^SrromeycmfL Stewart's and Melville College. Royal Naval Safling Association . 
cudwSnri^rd_ .. . The Duke of Edinburgh, Admiral 
Beckon, ’sir jama scott-HopidRa. mp. RcCCpISOU of the Royal Naval Sailing Asso- 
Mr Goaraosteon Mr Uooh tfybes. MP. ciation, attended the commodore's 
K^^Vr^S S/WT," Lord Astor of Hever dinner held in HMS DolpMn (Cap- 

^ui*2r0tK,JL nW’il9',.,. ®lr Lord Astor of Hever was the host tain G. G. W. Havfcoc, RN) last 
at a reception held by the Pilgrims rright. Vice-Admiral Sir Wiliam 

jun-jffiL? unuunor* aim Mr Miciuct at the House of Lords yesterday Pillar, Commodore1 of the RNSA, 
evening to say farewell to the presided. 

Primrose League American Ambassador and Mrs ■ (n,ahl__.. 
Mr William Whitelaw Secretary Brewster. Those present included : 51st (Highland) Division 
nf gf-,nnm. TSo Earl oT Amn, sir Eric nrnhaud. A reunion dinner of the 51st 
ui a race tor tneuome Department, me Eari Mid cobricm or BwMbarough. r Highland) Division took place at 
accompanied by Mrs Whitelaw, sir Cordon and Lady Booth. Mr and iCL- T Ma.r» rn«hP«.rt-r 
was the guest sneaker ar a innl Mr* P^er Bowrinn. Lady BrUuin. the Army and Navy Club yester- 
cheon givln hv ^ s£, Fayrnond and tody iu«wn %ir day. Lieutenant-General Sir Derek cneon given ny me hating branch and Mrs P. James Butter. Mr and Mm , ^ chatr General Sir 
Business Luncheon dub of the w- E channino. n-coi s w. chani- Jf.11® ,n r“ir- StSs31 - 
Primrose istninTat Sera pin and La*r Sempfll. Mr and Mrs Michael Gow, C-ID-C, BAOR, was 
primrose League at the Carnarvon NiBei cuve. Mr add Mri John cortwit. tpe Euecr 0f honour 
Hotel, Ealing Common, yesterday, nr and Mrs Macdonald Criichiry, Mr 6 ’ . 
Mr R. Politeyan. chairman of the s^Borteicy^n u£iv“ (S.«: Royal Engineers (Transportation) 

L^rd’^d^dJ’1 Go^- Booii: '^rofolaor The annual reunion dinnerof *e 
Ronald Gravpion. gc. su- John and RoyaJ Engineers (Transportation) 

w held yesterday at the Royal 
maSa^ nSdop Hams. i^ Ho'n^r* Engineers Headquarters Mess, 
Reader-Hants. Mr Ketih and Lady Brampton Barracks, Chatham. Mr 
FatlcHy Harwood. Mr and Mrs James »* n PiM-am m-ic tht> nrfnrlmt 
Hudson. Mr and Hr. J. A. HurcJUng-. „ j!"? , JS®, - 1 
Miss judv Huidiinson. guest and Col G. L. Collard pre- 

GUbcrt and Lady inalendd. Uid sided. 

Old Masters 
get mixed 
recognition 

branch, accompanied by Mrs Poli¬ 
teyan, presided. 

Dinners 
Old Sedbergbiaa Ctub 
Lord Wakefield of Kendal presi¬ 
ded over a dinner of the Old 

s 'suGsuveai nouse yesterday. The cm el guest La Balliy. Mr and Mrs Basil Undsay- 
was the Headmaster of Sedbergh 
School, Mr P. J. Attenborough. 

Old Giggleswickians 
The London dinner of the Old 
Giggleswickians was hdd at the 
Naval and Military Cub last night. 
Mr B. Duckworth, president of tbe 
duh. was in the chair. Mr I. D. 
Watson, Headmaster of Giggles- 
wick School, and D. C. D. Wish, 
head of school, also spoke. 

London Univeristy OTC 
Lieutenant-Colonel L. D. Wood, 
Comandiag Officer, London Uni¬ 
versity OTC, officers and officer 
cadet, held a dinner at Yeomanry 

those 

Fyrui. Mr Roger Uovd. Sir Gilbert 
Loogdrn. Sir SUtart MaMlnoon. Lord 
and Lady Mcl'idn'lr. Malor and Mi-s 
B C. Mcrivaic-Ausiin, Mr and Mra 
Leonard MUH, Mr R. G. Middleton. 
Sir Claus and Ladv Moser. Lord and 
Lady Mowbray and stQurton. sir House yesterday. Among 
Michael Pal User. Mr and Mrs Hush prKCITt were : 

__. . laird Annan. Mce-Clianccllnr of Lop- 
, 5? J8?" RllMnl. Sir Frank and don University. Mr -j. R. Sinwarl. 
Ij'dy Robrns tard SJawrron. QC. mnrllial: Li eu r r nan I-Genera I Sir Robin 
Lord and Lady Stn-rlloid Mr and Mrs Camcalt. Liculcnant-Gcnrral Sir rrank 
RdKrt L. Slymon. Dr and mm S. Lm- kUsob. Sir Chirlm Taylor. Mailer of 
nard Sunjisan. Air Chief Marshal sir The Rakers' Company. Mai nr-Generals 
-— - .- o, - ■ ■ 

Edinburgh Academical 

Neville a ad Lad}1 Suck. Mr and Mrs 
Edward strmtor. Mr D Suiion. Mr and 
Mrs David Wausufr 111. Su- Hu-* and 
LarfF TtTieldan and Sir HUBb and 
Lady Wontner. London 

Club 
The annual dinner of the London Sprvirp inru'Iipnn 
Edinburgh Acadomirjil Club was JCTVK.C lUlK-lieOIl 

A. C. S. Bo-vwcll. H. v. A. Lanoley 
and P II. Lee: anil Rrlnadk-rs A. 
nrtd. J nnika, M. j. □ Prm-ti-VaUng 
and D. II. Hotlgo. 

University of Wales Air Squadron 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Christopher 
FoxZcv-Norris waf the Ruest of Edinburgh Academical Club was 

held at the Russell Hotel last Intelligence Corps Green and Grey honour at the annual dVnner nf 
night. Mr J. M. A. Greig, presi- Luncheon Qub the University of Wales Air 
dent, was in the chair. Mr H. D. The Duke of Edinburgh, Colonel- "iquadron was held at RAF St 
Dawson, also spoke. in-Chief of the ImelliRcnce Carps, Atiun yesterday. 

By Huon Mallalifeu 
A second-rank sale of Old Master 
paintings at Christie’s yesterday 
met with a mixed’reception, pro¬ 
ducing £349,700 with 26 per cent 
bought in. The’ two most expen¬ 
sive lots, which each more than 
do baled their - pre-sale estimates, 
both i went to a Spanish dealer, 
Ispahan, at £15,000. 

The first was a Holy Family 
with Tobias, the Angel, and Saint 
Dorothy, which was catalogued as 
“ B. de* Pitati **. According to one 
authority Bonifazlo de* Pitati was 
much influenced by Giorgione and 
Titian, “ and to some extent his 
name is used to cover works which 
the owner dare not quite attribute 
to either of them ”-- Interestingly, 
this painting bad reached 
1,200 gns in 192S, when it was 
catalogued as by Paris Bordone, 
another follower of ■ the same 
masters (estimate . £3.000 to 
£5,000), 

The iecond £15,000 painting 
was a still life of dead game and 
vegetables with a marble bust 
dated 3774 by Anne Vallayer 
Coster, .a good jabbing.. French 
artist, whose merits have perhaps 
been over emphasized ta recent 
years because she- was female 
(estimate £5,000 to £7,000). 

Sotheby’s held a sale of musical 
instruments which produced 
£80,152 with 3-6 per cent bought 
in. A German buyer paid £8,500 
for what was described as a very 
fine inolin by Nicolas GagUano of 
Naples (estimate £10,000 to 
£15,000). On the other hand, an 
English violoncello by Robert 
Thompson of London, which was 
dated 1766, exceeded its estimate 
to take £2,900 (estimate £800 to 
£1,200). 

Pioneer in aviation design 
Mr John Knudsen Northrop, 

the American aviation pioneer, 
died on. February 19 at Glen¬ 
dale, California- He was 35. 

Born on November 10, 1895, 

. In 1932 Northrop formed the 
Nonhrop Corporation, El 
Segundo, California. This com¬ 
pany supplied rhe Northrop 
Gamma and Delta commercial 

Northrop was;an early believer .aircraft, _ the A-17 and A-17A 
in all-metal ;aircraft construe- attack aircraft, the Navy BT-1 
Don. In the 1920s he was a co- 
founder of the Lockheed Air¬ 
craft Corporation and was chief 
engineer there. „ ‘ . 

He designed the Lockheed 

Vega, an advanced design which 

set many speed and endurance 

records. 3t was .’a Vega which 

was flown, by the famous Ameri¬ 

can pilot Amelia Earheart when 

in 1932 she crossed tbe Atlantic 

solo, the first woman to do so. 

Northrop left Lockheed in 
1928 to form the Avion Cor¬ 
poration which carried out 
research and development on a 
flying wing design for an all- 
metal multicellular aircraft. 
Avion was hougbt bv United 
Aircraft and Transport Corpora¬ 
tion in 1930, the year Northrop 
built the Alpha, a multicellular 
design and something of a 
pioneer in low-wing monoplanes. 

dive bomber (forerunner of the 
Douglas Dauntless), and mili¬ 
tary aircraft for other countries. 
In J937 the corporation became 
the El Segundo division of the 
Douglas Aircraft Company. 

Northrop was back on his own 
in the field of design and con¬ 
struction in 1939, founding the 
Northrop Aircraft, lac, remain¬ 
ing a director until’1952. Tbs 
name of the firm tvas changed 
to that of the Northrop Corpora¬ 
tion in 1959. 

Among rhe designs which 
were produced were the N3-PB 
seaplane; the P-61 Black Widow 
night fjghrer: and the ’ F-89 
Scorpion jet fighter. In 1946 
a highiv individual aircraft 
appeared", the XB-35 flying wing 
bomber. The VB-49, a jet- 
engined version of the XB-35 
was also developed. 
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MR FRANK MERRICK 
Mr Frank Merrick, CBE, died 

on February 19 aC the age of 94, 
though generally thought of as 
a pianist was more than a 
pianist, though his compositions 
achieved only a limited cur¬ 
rency. One of them, however, 
enjoyed a brief fame on gramo¬ 
phone records; this was a com¬ 
pletion of Schubert’s Unfinished 
Symphony, for which a prize 
had been offered by the Colum¬ 
bia Gramophone Co in the year 
of Schubert’s centenary (1928). 

A most skilful piece of 
pastiche redolent of tbe 
Danube, the two movements 
were entirely congruent with 
Schubertfs two, and if played to 
someone who did not know their 
source were a teaser to place. 
Merrick also wrote settings of 
texts in Esperanto, as he was 
a fervent, though genial, 
.humanitarian, vegetarian, paci¬ 
fist, and internationalist. 

He was bom at Clifton, Bris¬ 
tol on April 30, 2886, the son 
of musical parents—his father 
held a doctorate of music. In 
1928 he went to Vienna to study 
under Leschetizky, and he re¬ 
mained the foremost exponent 
in Britain of Lescbetizky’s 
teaching method. 

JCiK-' After an appearance in Lon¬ 
don in 1903 he went on tour 
with Clara Butt. Later in his > 
career he was associated with — 
various players of chamber ’ ’ 
music, of whom Henry Holst L ,-»"T 
was a partner of long standing. . |i L 2 

In 1911 he settled io Man,; 
Chester as professor oE the .-«f: 
piano at the Royal Manchester • ; n •„• 
College of Music'. In 1929 he ‘ * 
transferred to London aud the 
staff of the Rova| College of 
Music, where he became a mem¬ 
ber of the Board oF Professors 
until he reached retiring age. 

He edited Chopin,- and for 
Musica Briiannica, the coo- ' 
certns of John Field. He played ' 
Prokofiev's piano sonatas, on 
which he read a paper to the ' 
Royal Musical Association. He ; 
was particularly symparhetie w > 
Prokofiev, of whose keyboard 1 
music he was a staunch chim- ; 
pion. J . 

Among his own com positions : 
are rwo piano concertos and a * 
piano sonata. As a player he 
had a masterly but unostenta¬ 
tious technique and a catholic - 
taste which were backed by 
solid musical scholarship,1 

On his 80th birthday id 1966 
he gave a rwo-hour concert in 
the Wigmore Hall in Loi/don. 

/■ 

DR DOUGLAS McALPENE .1. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
tax paid) : 
Aitchison, Mr Horace Clifford, of 
Middlcwich. Cheshire .. £148,091 
Haimes, Mr Dement Thomas, of 
Liverpool .. .. .. £143.733 
Hopewell, Mr Horace, of Hales¬ 
owen. West Midlands .. £177,311 

Science report 

Communication: Telephone link for deaf 
Ei the Stafl r>: XtiZurc 
Tv.o American re-, earn hers hate 
s?i,.v;n that deaf people can easily 
ca:utnun.!cj:c in sign Jan^uaqc iti 
a darkened t! they can SCO 
on array nf li?bi 'puts placed on 
lif- hands and face. T!:r study 
Tripos it prwibie to ar.tfy-a the 

New Jersey, have investigated 
which uf rhe movements of ASL 
are essential for clear conununka- 
Cion. Tliuy asked four deaf people 
to wear specially designed black 
gloves, each bearing 13 pieces of 
rcflCCtJ'.c tape. A large piece was 
attached to the thumb tip and 

moving and also bead movements, 
such as nodding. 

Each subject then sat in the 
dark and viewed Ms partner in 
the television monitor. The two 
pairs of subjects had conversations 
which were free-flowing, and in 
one case laced for 20 minutes. 

hand ■nnd Jifc-y movement that f.n;;crtips; on the back of tiie 
are critical lor communication sjol.e thcre was a smaller spot on 
ana Mi&gest* t.iat they art simple fiQ^cr. cio>c to the second 
enough to ba coded (or transmi;.- fT0|n me tip. and four even 
y.'in down a single telephone line, sn0rs around the «Tist. 
Tnat would enable c?ef people iw , , . , 
sr-'ak to one another in r-ign lVTien the glow*, b.v tb® 
la nguasc mer the telephone with- participants, were vwRdia the 
out the peed for .to expensive ^ sbinid* a Jlgbt nn them, 
; unc onlv the spots were visible, in 
tclcnai. n hm.. . addition to the gloves, each parti- 

Many deal people in the United CipC!Tlt also had a piece of tape 
Scutes use American sign language jnached to liis nose, so that the 
I ASL>, in which hand and arm only risible parts of the body were 
nmve'menL: replace speech. The ttie 25 spots on the gloves and that 
tun half vf the body rru« be on the nose, 
visible, and the' The experimenters intended to 
changes »« *»“? __Jf3 nuke it impossible for the subjects 
e.'tjmple. to communicate to ASL other than 
at ad)' one tune,. Jp^“ bv viewing the movements o€ those 
or back of tne band P*?^d [“J spots of tight. The subjects first 
ward) and type of practised using the gloves while 
movements back ana forwards) t riewlng themselves in a tdevisioo 
convey . the com plenties OI. ^ monitor. 3Iovemems of the fingers 
spoken language. Hs may awo lvere apparent as Bie spots 
use parts of his body, for example. anpeared and disappeared. As tbe 
touching his chin or Bps and m0\-ed, the motion of tiie 
mniing his head (to signal yes or Sp0r5 relative to one another 
j,ol indicated change in orfenwoim. 

_ v r Tartter and Dr K. C. The spot on the nose indij 
,ILC' of BeU Labomorics, level at which the ha* 

smaller pieces on each of the They were even able to convey 
emotion snch a$ anger by slow or 
abrupt movements of the sport. 
The participants found that they 
needed to concentrate fully, but 
were able to understand each 
other and enjoyed The exercise. 

On the assumption that the 
information used by the subjects 
in their conversation was conveyed 
by the brightness or size of each 
spot on tbe glove, and its position 
cm the screen relative to the other 
spots, Dr Tartter and Dr Knowlton 
believe that the picture seen by 
rhe viewer could he coded for 
transmission along a single tele¬ 
phone line. The spots or light 
would have to be encoded by 
some form of processor at the 
transmitting end, the code passed 
along the telephone link, then 
decoded in the television monitor 
at the receiving end to produce a 
picture of the signaller’s hands: 
Source: Nature. February 19 fvol 
2S9, P 676) 1981. 
,q Nature-Times News Service, 

1981. 

Memorial service 
Air Chi cl .Marshal Sir John Stacey 
A service of ttunksidvin^ lor the 
life of Air Chief Marshal Sir John 
Staccv was held vesrerdav at St 
Clement Djrres, Strand. The Rev 
D. H. G. Clark officiated and rhe 
blessing was pronounced bv the 
Vcn H. J. Stuart. Clupljin-m 
Chief, R.VF. Air Vice-Marbii.il 
R. A. Riselcr-Prichord and Group 
Captain E. B. Haskun read the 
lessons and Air Cliief Marshal Sir 
Dents Smallwood gave an address. 
Among those present were: 
LaCy Slaw iwidow,. Mr .tui'.in Sirrry 
iMm. Miss CaruUnc and Mi*-, Ilona 
SUcrr idUiaAlrra;. Mr jnJ Mr-, t. o. 
RfW. Mr aad Wn G. Tur»irr-n,oi,i-pn. 
Mrs A. R r.riflin. Mrs D. II. 
Mr Simon Pn^,- 

PmUV and Uidv T»rrs Air Chirr 
r.larsn.il sir Nmoclli ao-.a. Air Chief 
M.ir-.hii; Kir Ni-ll Whorh-r. Air 
Mjt-Ui.i1 S.i- John and l.i.iy AlVi-n. Atr 
Chi -f ii.in.li.il Mi D.ivl.i .lid Ujt .und Movruuw D. 
L"-i- Air Clii-r Mir-1'.ii Kir Lnwl* .mil 
IJilv lloilur-.. Alt dii.'f '>Un,ha1 Sir 
D-ri-i md Uldv linifiikinwiu. Air •'Hiirr 
-■I.ir-i<.<: sir N.in:! ,in.i Lull MaMiard. 
Air •” »r|.-f M-mhjI Sir Al.ir.il.ilr jn>l 
I irtv sirrilni.ii, Li-'uli-n.im-i'ii-nnr.il ST 
I..,. ..in' 1..11IV Jjr.il, I i.'iuriuni- 
i.•"■».•(.il sir Ifnuin Cimriili. irriirr^nni. 
•n.i llir Armv lln.iiil'. I ji-uiritanl- 
Cinrri' sir 'Ssimv i.nop.-r. I h-uien-ini- 
«.rne*r| Kir lli-Mm] f-.nv Air MJnth.il 
Kir f .Sarf-T .mil IjrtJ' Nnis. AT 
Mar-h.l s.i n i, id .mri L-.dv era la. Air 
M.irvfial Sir IiJiji Cln-|i.|l. HAC RAI" 
S:i|ipon r.nmin.inil .nu) i.idy nlnqril. 
-Mr MJr-.lial Kir ■niomu-i K-hnvJv. Cinr.. 
KAf i.j-multv .mri L,nlv Krnnrdv. Air 
'_sinh.ll Sir i.h.iriri .md LAtfv Saular, 

J HradnrsiTi i mpn-wntine ClnC. 
Allied I’ancns. Northern Europe i and 
Mine Braditwn. Ucutenanl-Cpnn-.il 
I-., n -liepnhan). UfUnvun-i irnrnl 

- Air Marshal ..NPdninr. 
T» H. Htilr-ln. M a lor-G moral C H. 
Poiiant irTprewninH Cnaineer-ln-Chirtr 

d unusli Krll Vaclil Chib.. 

Wlno CoT.mandrr mm Dos Jins, 
Marshal of Ihr RA|- Sir Ucmnl llnvif. 
Marahal or 1Jl>* hAI Sir John Ci.mils. 
Gcr.i-rjl Sir Koy anil lw>Uv n*-il-ir.'s*. 
Air Chief Vach'a] bit Midi.irl lii-.-ihani, 
Chi'-1 of ll'p .111 stair, and Lilly 
Rpoiham. Air Chief ■-Lirahal Sir !!■-, 
ROT, Air f.hkcr Marshal Sir nunifla-. 
and Ladp Lnwe. Air Chief Mariliji brr 
KdUi Winumspn. AOCinC. blril- C-xn- 
nuiij. und L>i>-, u-iiliains'jh. Air 
Chl"r Marshal Sir tiatlil and. Laov 
Erans. Air C.hlet Marshal Sir flnla-r: 
and Ladv Frrvr. Ajr Chief M.inhal Sii 
Huthvpn Wade. Air Chief Marshal 5.r 

Air MarSFIal Sir lir-oflrry and lad? 
! erd. Air Marshal S|r John Curtiss, 
air M.iT.nal Sir Qrms Crnwlrv- 
Milling irrmti-ollpr 041 Brnevoletil 
run:i. and l-idy Grnw-irv-Miiilna. Air 
MarHui sir Ctiarios and Udi^Prinalr. 
Air M..r,hal Sir P.-l.-r anil Ladv' 
imr-ii-i- 

Sir Ricli.ini anil L.nlv War. sir 
Cllso Hub- • UK Pi-rm.inelil Ri-pra- 
mumc. NATO'. HIM Anibawudor 
in rim It it (jut- and. l.nls Tairlur. Sir 
.lolm Chamlpv. Liili lAndmwi 
mimpnn-y. General M n. tiusrlilerii. 
shirt or ilii1 Air stair. Itnyal NaQirr- 
l.m.ta Air Fuftv. C.ennsu \v v. SmHli. 
i JiAi' i r. nm< nunn Kuin-vme Allied 
I-anmionurr. Curnpe. anil »»ii- Un»i-d 
KIjIpm Air lorcei. f.rniT.il Ur-F. von 
j.i-nnpr und merlin, i-.lni;. Alum 
F.in.i-i, tininl llitmtie. and mu Win 
firmer und merlin. Upulpruni-Gnnurul 

Armyi an . 
Air Vin-vnrslial A C. SUnmlrv .1-0- 
rpsenllnB O.-nulv supreme Allied Com- 
njand-r. rumpi-i, Air Sire-Marshal ami 
Mr-. M. D t-rnn. Air VWr-M.TT.hjl A 
Griffiths. Air Vi1-p-M.1n.i1a1 anil Mr* 
n. P Younii. Air S'lLr-Manhaf II A. 
riaili.ird 1 rpprpw-minij (UmimjndrT. 
Allied Air Forces, Cenlral Cnmpr-1. Air 
Vice-Marshal A. D. Dick. BngadlPr- 
nmerol. D. T nnrnr.i irepn-spiilliiii 
(JimmamlrT. fLinadlau rnree*. Kuroori. 
HriBadlPr-Gencral II. d'Oullmnont 
< n-tpesenllng Chmr of the Air Staff. 
Helnian Air lorcpi. .Urtgadter-1 Jrnrral 
J. Kucbart rreurcspnilna. tailef or the 
Atr Slarr. German Air Foreei. Brlg.uUrr 
T. H. .lanes irrpretrnuna Cmnrnandrr. 
Npnhrm Armv croup, and cuu:. 
nADR 1. Air r.Dmmodnrp and '1r» P. 
H. L. Scnn, nrniip (-TnUln and Mrs 
n. F Rnr-i. Mno Commander und 
Mr« I M ,r> adven. wino Cmnmanrtpr 
and Mrs s p. nnoi" Saoaiiron Lo-adM- 
P. S. Trtlrv irrsiwi-nllna Comfmlhder 
nnd saair. acp Mow Ip Fnrco 'landii. 
Mr SVlh-Ion Chun-litll. MP. and Mr* 
rJiuTT.hlli. Ur J. K. H'ndrnmi. Mr P. 
A. IleaniP ifimidenl. Roval Annnault- 
r»> .Sdrieir, and Mr* Hearne. Mr S. 
> Npal ifPCTclary srn-ral. RAF AA.su- 
rlatnirii Mrc it i\. Rlseliry-Prieli.ini. 

V- IlMmuhw*. Mr and Mrs 
".I l™ vai-oh, Mr Patrick Jar of,. Af(s» 

».Wav-J ^.r and Mrs Brian 
niith-r. Mr and Mrs Colhi Cdmphrn. 

SL « Mr* D. SAlwen *n« 
Mr* U. Nelson. 

Dr Douglas Me Alpine, MD, authors will be able tq publish 
FRCP,_ Emerirus Consultant it soon, for it contains a 
Physician to the Middlesex Hos- wealth of clinical experience, 
piral, died on Februao' 4, at and in addition deals with the 
the age o£ 90. . immunology and spauiates nn 

The son- of Sir Robert’ the possible causes of this wide- 
McAlpiae, first baronet, he was spread disorder. / 
born <m August 19, 1890, and After retiring /from the 
was educated at Cheltenham. . Health Service / Douglas 
He graduated in medicine at McAJpirte worked/ with the 
the University of Glasgow in World Health Organization in 

He served in the RAMC the Far East on jhe demyelin- 
^140915, and then in the a ting disorders (In addition, 
RNVR until 1918, and was while in Japan, l/e was one of 
mentioned in despatches. the first to fecognize the 

He came to London, and after effects 0f indu^rial effluents., 
taking his higher degrees was He found that fiJh from «-atcrs 
appointed to the Middlesex so polluced pibduced severe 
Hospital as Out Patient neurological diirders. 
Physictan to nervous diseases in . Even wben The retired to 

,4, a| Maida Dorset he continued bis active 
Vale Hospital for nervous ,'Dterest i.n /neurology and 

dIfnatht WrtHA vi*r. h. neurologists, And followed up 
In the Second World,War he Ws parients ftfch meticulous 

was Consultant Advisor in 1 
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Neurology to the Middle East 
care. 

to India Command and to aQd was ,n ^e forefront 
'SEAC and was again mentioned 
in despatches. 

He was an eclectic neuro¬ 
logist, but soon developed a 
special interest in multiple 

TjijJ 7; *•* -g 
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of those who tried to protect 
the rural life of his community- 
He threw/himself wholeheart¬ 
edly into/ local campaigns to 

sclerosis which continued safeguard/the environment to 
throughout his life. In 1930 he 
founded an In Patient Neuro¬ 
logical Unit at the Middlesex 
Hospital, and thus-was able to 
make .a careful study of 
multiple sclerosis. 

His experience was the 
foundation of his book on 
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almost t?e end of his life. He 
fought strongly for that which 
he thought was right, and was 
a very /vigorous protagonist. 

He /was firm, but just,. 
disciplinarian to his juniors,1 /’I* SO 
and ii was a powerful educa- " ‘ 

___ _ _ tionah’ experience to work for 
Multiple Sclerosis which was at him. lie was kindness itself to 
once recognized as a most im- his patients, taking unending 
porrant study of this -disorder, trouble to deal with their prob- 
Subsequenr editions (re- le®*- . .... 
appraisals) have been published first wife died in 1941, 
with co-authors. It was, and is, and Diana (his_ second wife 
a definitive ivork, and a revised whbm he married in 1945) qjj- . ^ 
edition was being prepared died a few days after the dearh 
when he died. Douglas. He i*. survived by 

Jt 3s hoped that ihe co- two sons and a daughter. 
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MR CHARLES LANGLANDS 

' ^Kaidzrd 

P.-.T.t-, ... 
.".a n da 

Mr Charles Langlands, tor- ted a private stand from his; r.- ai..,r a')phrD 
merJv Chairman and Clerk of father, one of whose ancestors •atom > lflt1 e 

’’ con the Course at Epsom racecourse, in the last century rented parr 
and also Clerk of the Course at of the Downs from the Jord pf;’ 
.Sandown and Lingfield and else- the 
where, died on February 20- 

Charles John Laurence Lang- 
lands was the son of Walter 
Lang lands, whom he succeeded 
as Clerk of the Course in 192G. 
at the age of 35. Born in the 
neighbourhood nf ihe race¬ 
course in 1S91. he was educa¬ 
ted ar Tonbridge School, and 
entered his father’s business tn 
learn estate agency work and 
auctioneering. 

Walter Langlands had inheri- 

manor. Charles became his: , 
father's right-hand man in pre- r Q1 
pa ran on for Derby Day. as well; isf('l".',..iy «c. 
as helping him as an auctioneer --’’•il-ri. 
and then succeeded to the clerk-1 
ship. .,/ih ,i 

As managing director and //•'*. v,f1. 
chairman also of the Grand - '- i-. Jc"' 
Srand Association, he controlled. .. 4 r*- 
all employed in and around the 
racecourse. He was credited1 
with being rhe first clerk of a. Jir-jfcj L^i 
course to install photo-finish “^.ncr 

i ' r--°'d DjVi 

equipment. 

ADMIRAL OF THE FLEET LORD FRASER 
,r!.Vn j-'‘5.0. 

'■%iJrterda 

E.E.T. writes: Admiral Golnvkn made Fraser 
The Russians loved Admiral an immediate present- of it. 

Fraser as much as we members Hls was as promptly 
fe, l-. reciprocated, ana after further 
oi ms start. t mutual presentations of this sort 

While visiting North Russia Fraser good-humoured!v warned 
in his flagship, the battleship Golovko to beware iesr his 

Services tomorrow: 
Eighth Sunday before 
Easter 
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of the Russian Northern Fleet, admire vour battleship !" • "H. 
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B Slock markets 
FT Ind 488.4 down 5.8 
FT GiJts 69.17 down 0.24 

■ Sterling 
S2-3IOO up 245 pts 
Index 102.5 up 0.6 

* Dollar 
Index 93.5 down 1.6 
DM2.1050 down 325 pts 

B Gold 
$507.50 up S5 

B Money 
3 mth sterling 13-121 
3 mth Euro S 16 fa-16 ft 
6 mth Euro $ 16 ft-16 ft 

BA chief 
ejects EEC 

iritish Steel and GKN 
announce first ‘Phoenix 

venture company 

yertismg 
. Lord Thomson of Monifieth, 

former European Cornmis- 
>aer and former chairman of 
e Advertising Standards 
lihority, _ yesterday set the 
lited Kingdom commercial 
oadcastin.s industry firmly 

aiDst EEC proposals for 
ttutory controls on adverti- 

Lord Thomson, now chairman 
the Independent Broadcast- 

5 Authority said that the aim 
the Commission was to give 

e European Community a 
sman face, bur the main con- 
quence was to give the Com- 
jnitv a bad name. 
Addressing a television and 
dio confe-enc? in Monte 
tIo, he said: “ There is a real 
nger char the draft directive 

misleading advertising and 
n=r similar proposals of the 
iropean Commission and the 
iropean Parliament in the 
nsumer field mav slow dovm 
d possibly distort the 
velopment of consumer pro- 
:tion.” 
He said the Community 
night nor to he dissipating its 
.ergies in seeking to ensure 
at advertisements from 
Copland's icy mountains to 
:i!v’s golden sn-and conform 

tli“ same framework of 
enrol 
The EEC nronosals fo»- statu¬ 
rn* advertising controls also 
v* been opposed by the 

■irisft . .Government 

cagan choice 
President Reagan has chosen 
hu S. R. Shad, 57-year-old 
:e chairman of E. F. Hutton 
, to be chairman of the Secu- 
ies 3Qd Exchange Commission 
EC). The decision will be 
□ounced in about 10 days. 

ntcrprise zonss 
The Government has invited 
/debank and City of Glasgow 
drier councils to prepare 
ms for enterprise zones 
thin their districts. Five coun- 
s in England and Wales are 
nsidering similar invitations, 
d a further five are expected 
ch of the Scottish zones 
>uld cover around 570 acres. 

ecca TV plant sold 
Racal E'ectronics has sold its 
rcca television factory at 
idgnorth, Shropshire, to 
lung, cF Taiwan, for £1.1 m. 
esent production will be run 
’.vu and Tatung will bring in 

own television models and 
:hnology. 

Financial Editor, page 17 

eJccoiD standards 
The British Standards Irreti- 
tion is to prepare new tele- 
minunications standards to 
Sist in the approval of 

■ 'paratus after the Tcle- 
mmunications Bill comes into 
rce. 

Record German deficit 
West Germany posted a 
M4,200in (£S6Sm; trade deficit 
ith the United States in 1980 
impared with a DM509m sur- 
us in 1979. West Germany^ 
>30 current account deficit 
■ared to a record DM28,lC0m 
• 5,7S2m). 

Vail Street higher 
The Dow Jones industrial 

'erage closed at 936.0, up 2.73 
i Wall Street yesterday. The 
SDR exchange rate was 
2399S while the £-SDR was 
536672. 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial .Editor 

The formation of the first 
“ Phoenix ”, joint venture. com¬ 
pany in the steel industry 
between the lossmaking British 
Steel Corporation and GKN was' 
announced yesterday. 

The new company, embracing 
the steel billet, bars and wire 
red facilities of the two 
organizeiions will have'a turn¬ 
over of about £200m and will 
employ nearly 5,000. Its forma¬ 
tion brings, to an end nearly 
two years of often desultory 
negotiations which ‘have 
speeded up over the past six 
montbs because of the deepen¬ 
ing steel industry crisis. 

On the same day the hew 
joint venture .was formed, the 
EEC Commission announced it 
intends to enforce restrictions 
on state aid to the steel in¬ 
dustry. The Commission has 
been empowered to monitor 
such subsidies to be sure they 
are being used to finance plant 
modernization and not to cover 
operating losses, and it now 
“intends to tighten the appli¬ 
cation of Community discipline 
to which all public aid to steel 
companies has been submitted 
for the pasr year ” 

The establishment of the new' 
joint venture company fulfils' 
the Government’s wish to 
rationalize areas 'of overlap 
between the public'and private , 
sectors and sets the pattern for 
further joint ventures in the 
steel industry. * 

The new company. Allied 
Steel and Wire, will be inde¬ 

pendent under the Companies' 
Act. Although the Governments; 
aspiration to secure private 
sector dominance has not been 
met, since each partner 'will 
have a 50 per cent stake, the 
direction of the company will 
be steered by Mr Basil Woods 
of GKN. 

GKN .will be contributing the 
bulk of the assets to -the new 
company, - including the 
Tremorfa steel works ar 
Cardiff, its associated bar' and 
section mills and the Castle 
rod mill also at Cardiff. British 
Steel’s number two rod mill at 
Scunthorpe will also be 
included, and existing steel 
reinforcement companies of 
both organizations will: be 
brought under the new com¬ 
pany. Over the past two years, 
GKN has trimmed its labour' 
force ar Cardiff by abour 2,000, 
and the- ,- corporation has. 
announced closures ar Scun¬ 
thorpe with, the Joss of. 2,750 
jobs as part of. its . “ survival 
plan ” 

The new company will have: 
a total wire rod capacity of 
about- . 750^)00 tonnes and ‘ 
350,000 tonnes annual capacity. 
for production of bars and 
sections. - 

Yesterday the Department of 
Trade announced that Mr-John 
Biffen, the Trade Secretary,1. 
had .approved the deal -without 
the need for a reference fo‘ the 
Monopolies Commission. 

Mr Norman Tebbit, Industry 
Minister, who with Sir Keith 
Joseph, the Industry Secretary 
has been pressing for the two 

organizations to. conclude the 
. -discussions and wbo next week 
--will.be announcing plans for a 

.. reconstruction of British Steel’s 
capital and the Injection of fur¬ 
ther government funds, wel¬ 
comed the formation of the 
edmpany yesterday. 

• “ Mr Tebbit said the new com¬ 
pany, represented an important 
contribution1 ~to the restructur¬ 
ing of the United Kingdom 
steel industry which was essen- 

. rial if the industry was- to com¬ 
pete effectively. in .world 
markets. He hoped it' would 
promote discussions for' the 
formation of a similar'joint 

. venture company in the 
engineering steels sector- ■ 
■. The formation of Allied 
Steels and Wire and similar 
joint venture companies, is pro- 

. vided for under the terms of 
the 1975 Iron and Steel Act. 
Such companies have additional 
-political attractions since they 
will have no call on govern 
auttr funds or guarantees and 
will have-.no call -on govern¬ 
ment funds or guarantees and- 
will have to-raise finance in 
th? private market. 

Net assets to be employed by 
the new comoany. *including 
working capital,: will- be about 
£13Qm- In return for.assets con-, 
tributed, each of the partners 
will receive 50 per tent of. the _[ 
ordinary share capital. Over "the 
first three years, the company’s 
cash requirements are estimated 
at between £25m and £50m. 

The board of the new com¬ 
pany will have eight members. 

Debts provision curbs Lloyds profit 

Reagan threat of restrictions on 
Japanese cars to ease US crisis 
From Frank Vogl 
US Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Feb 20 

The Reagan administration is 
about to place great pressure 
on the Japanese Government to 
restrict car exports to the 
United States. The Japanese 
may be threatened with tight 
import quotas unless they move 
swiftly on their own to limit 
exports. 

Slowing imports is one ele¬ 
ment in a car industry revital¬ 
ization programme that has 
been given top priority in the 
White House. The degree of 
crisis in the car industry was 
-illustrated yesterday with Ford 
Motor Company’s announcement 
of a SI,540m (£684mj record 
loss last year. 

Mr Drew Lewis, the secretary 

of transportation, said today 
that, US car manufacturers may 
have to cut prices and redirect 
investment . more towards 
domestic plants and away from 
overseas factories. 

Such decisions by the car 
makers could well be rewarded 
by limitations on imports, 
which Mr Lewis said he would 
be prepared to recommend. 

Mr Lewis said that the United 
Auto Workers’ union would 

• have to make ‘concessions: New 
wage negotiations are likely in 
Detroit -where the UAW will 
face intense pressure to accept 

. wage -cuts. 
The transportation secretary 

said that the Government would 
seek to assist the ezr industry 
by reviewing the thousands;of 
government regulations which 

directly concern car manufac¬ 
turing. Compliance times for 
many regulatory ' orders are 
likely to hue extended. 

Mr-William Brock, the cabinet 
secretary in charge of trade, 
said that actions to strengthen 
the domestic car industry had 
to he taken soon. Mounting 
pressures from Congress made 
it necessary to act “within 
weeks, rather than months” on 
imports.. , 

American Motors yesterday 
reported record losses, for 1980 
of S197.Sm (£85.8m) against a 
profit of 570.6m in the previous 
year. 

The group' recently sought 
refuge by joining in a dose, 
partnership arrangement with 
Renault of France. 

By Roman Ei sen stein 
Banking Correspondent 

Lloyds Bank, the first of the big clear¬ 
ing banks to announce its 1980 figures, 
yesterday reported tbat its provision for 
-bad debts on loans made to British 
customers had risen more than tenfold to 
£41 m jn ode year. Bur thanks to the 
contribution 'of -the international sub¬ 
sidiaries toral'profits before tax are up by 
a modest £l3.3m to £289.9m. . 

Tbe dividend for. the year, has been 
raised by 20 per cent. Asked whether this 
would conflict, with the 8i per cent pay 
rise being offered to staff in the present 
round qf^ wage negotiations,. Sir Jeremy 
Morse, the chairman, implied char the out¬ 
look for 1981 was not very bright and tbat 
R the dividend looks backwards while pay 
looks forward.” He said that over the last 
10 -years staff wages had generally “more 
chan kept up with- inflation, while divi¬ 
dends, because of past restrictions, have 
still some catching up to do.” 

Sir Jeremy said that- “sharp increases 
in costs and in .provision for , bad - and 
doubtful debts have marked the turndown 
of the ■ bank profit cycle in' Britain 

Profitability‘had been held up last year 
because of high interest rates in Britain 
and - good profits overseas from Lloyds 
Bank International. 

■ For the group as a whole bad debt,' 
including those from overseas, rose six¬ 
fold from £ll-2m to £67.8m. This shows 
that bad debts incurred abroad had also 
been rising fast. For tbe year they rose 
from £7.5m to £26.6m. Bur this also goes 
some way in explaining the better results 
overseas. 

- Lloyds .Bank International has, in recent 
months embarked on a much more aggres¬ 
sive lending policy than in the past. LBI 
has shifted some of its lending from the 
top customers - such as governments- to 
corporate lending. This explains why its 
Profits, for its financial year to tbe end 
of September rose from £22.Sm in -tbe 
first half to £42m in the second half. 

An important feature of the bad debt 
provisions on United Kingdom activities 
is that of the £41.2m total £37.7m has been 
laid aside as specific provisions For known 
cas.es. Only. £3.5m is for general provi¬ 
sion for unforeseen eventualities. 

Profits adjusted for inflation on a cur¬ 
rent cost accounting .basis are slightly 
down from £169.6m to £164.5m. Sir 
Jeremy says that profit's on a conventional 
accounting basis have done no more than 
maintain our capital base in real terms. 
"Indeed, our currenr cost profits, which 
make adjustments for inflation show a 
small fall for the year.” 

.- Sir Jeremy vigorously attacked recent 
talk of a “ windfall profits ” tax.-_ “ If 
it was not desirable last year ic is not 
justified now. The arguments which the 
Charicellor and- Mr Nigel Lawson used 
then against a tax are still valid and 
nobody has advanced any arguments to 

- -justify one.” He also attacked talk of a 
disguised tax through the shift of export 
credits to the banks* lending books by 
saying “ we' are opposed .to an overt tax 
and *we are even more opposed to co¬ 
vert tax”. 

Sir Jeremy confirmed ' that the banks 
bad given their comments to tbe Bank of 
England on. proposals for monetary base 
control. But “it is not for the rabbits 

'to tell the gamekeeper how to nut the 
hunt”, he added. 

British 
Aerospace 
share deals 
fly fast 
By Rosemary Unsworrh 

First dealings-in British Aero¬ 
space’shares‘got off to/a flying 
start yesterday. 

The .Stock. Exchange opened 
TO minutes early to achieve an 
orderly, market and to prevent 
traders- from ’being stampeded 
in '‘the’ rush, and the price 
quickly reached 175p, a 25p 
premium ‘on the offer price 
which was higher than bad been 
expected, 
floor. 

Queues had formed at. the 
stockjobbers’" pitches. Wedd 
Durlacher, one of tb'e leading 
market-makers, sported a five- 
foot model of Concorde, bright 
yellow wind socks and a-flying 
suit hanging inside its dealing 
box on the Stock Exchange 
floor. 

By 9.30 am more than 2,000 
people were milling on the 
floor and officials were holding 
back the lines of stockbrokers, 
in some places 10 deep, to allow 
the jobbers to hold on to their 
books. 

The price at first went to 
171p, as investors tried to top 
up their holdings. Another gain 
put the price at I75p by 9.4S 
am, but as business in the rest 
of the market got going, the 
Aerospace shares came back to 
172p at the end of trading 
session during which it was 
estimated that 70 million shares 
in the company bad passed 
through the market. 

The issue'was three-and-a-half 
times over subscribed. With the 
Government giving priority to- 

Laporte to 
cist 500' 
more Jobs 
By Our Industrial Staff 

’Laporte Industries is to cut 
500 jobs at its Stallingborougb 
plant on Humberside where 330 
redundancies were announced a 
year ago. 

The comoany blamed the 
move on falling United Kingdom 
demand and the much reduced 
profitability of exports result¬ 
ing from the strength of ster¬ 
ling. Laporte shares fell 6p to 
S2p on yesterday’s announce¬ 
ment. 

Stallingborougb employs 1220 
out of La porte’s-total workforce 
tbrouebour the United Kingdom 
of 4.350. The redundancies are 
in the high energy consuming 
sulphate process plant produc¬ 
ing titanium dioxide which is 
used as a filler for paint and 
paper. 

A company spokesman saxa 
yesterday that around half of 
output which was exported had 
been hit by the value of the 
pound 

Laporte intends to expand 
output of titanium dioxide by 
using the more efficient chloride 
process at Stall ingborough. 
Special depreciation and . re¬ 
dundancy payments caused by 
the rratiooaiization will cost 
£l0m, including the redundan¬ 
cies announced earlier. 

Elsewhere in the textile in¬ 
dustry, British Van Beusen, 
part "of tbe Carrington Viyella 
group announced that, it is to 
close its shirt factory ai Taun¬ 
ton, with tbe loss of ISO jobs. 
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Liquidation move at 
Norton Warburg 
By Philip Robinson 

Norton Warburg Group, the 
investment advisers and finan¬ 
cial fund managers, which 
started eight years ago 
giving advice to high-earning 
pop stars and now handles 
£16m of funds, is to rut tbe 
holding company and three ot 
six''subsidiaries into voluntary 
liquidation. 

A financial appraisal of the 
group is being carried out by 
accountants Cork Galley and 
Robson Rhodes' to be presented 
to a shareholders’ meeting on 
March 10 at which directors 
will seek approval to ’ wind up 
the four companies. A creditors' 
meeting will follow. 

The City of London Fraud 
Squad confirmed yesterday that 
it had received a complaint at 
Wood Srreet police station from 
a member of the public which 
related to Norton Warbnrg. Tbe 
Department of Trade said it bad 
been made aware of the com¬ 
pany’s difficulties- * 

Mr Andrew Warburg, chair¬ 
man of NWG, refused to say 
yesterday what led up to the 
directors’ decision to ask appro¬ 
val for voluntary liquidation. 

He said: “That will have to- 
wait -for the meeting of credi¬ 
tors. Those companies for which 
we are not seeking liquidation 
will either be run down, sold or 
liquidated. 

He refused to name creditors 
of the companies, but it 2s 
understood the majority will be 
the 300 to 400 private indivi¬ 

dual who had money under 
portfolio management with the 
group. 

Those companies .seeking 
liquidation are Norton Warburg 
Group, Norton Warburg _ Hold-, 
ings, Norton Warburg Limited 
and Norton Warburg Invest¬ 
ment Management, which was 
run "by Mr'Roddy Agg-Mannlng 
wbo was with Antony Gibbs 
Financial Services from 1972 
to 1577 and joined Norton War¬ 
burg in 1979. 

Until last summer Norton 
Warburg had two subsidiaries 
licenced to deal but after a re¬ 
organization one' changed its 
name to NW Investment 
Management and its licence was 
renewed by the Department of 
Trade on January 30 this year.. 

Meanwhile Norton Warburg 
Investments Ltd an independent 
and unquoted venture capiial 
company which shares- the Can¬ 
non Street office of _ Norton 
Warburg, has already issued a 
statement making it clear it is 
ho longer connected with the 
Norton Warburg Group. Until 
last July it was managed by a 
company of NWG which retains 
a 5 per cent shareholding. 

The NWG directors of Norton' 
Warburg Investments Ltd re¬ 
signed last week. The share¬ 
holders and creditors meeting 
of NWG will be held at 186 City 
Road, London EC1. • 

There is no connexion be¬ 
tween NWG and the leading 
City merchant bank, S. G. 
Warburg. . 

Deutsche 
mark 
strengthens 
By John Whitmore 

The Deutsche mark continued 
to benefit yesterday from the 
West German Federal Bank’s 
latest series, of 'measures to 
tighten up banking' liquidity. - 

In European trading the 
Deutsche mark -consolidated on 
an overnight gain in New York, 
leaving tbe dollar 3.25 pfennigs 
lower in London, at DM2.1050. 

It also gained ground against 
sterling, which fell from 
DM4.8775 to DM4.8450. 

Yesterday’s trading was not 
wholly determined by the 
Deutsche mark’s, strength, how¬ 
ever. The dollar was generally 
weaker as dollar interest rates 
continued to ease. At one point 
the Federal Funds rate dropped 
to 14} per cent, having traded 
close to 16 per cent earlier 

The Bard: of Englmd dollar 
index showed a fall of L6 to 
98.5 and the pound gained 2.45 
cents to close at $2.3100, having 
been briefly above $233. 

In domestic United Kingdom 
markets, the expectation of an 
early reduction in the Bank of 
England’s minimum lending rate 
continued to he reflected in a 
further drop 'in Treasury bfll 
rates. , # " 

The view is now .gaining 
ground that the next fail in 
MLR is more likely to be a two 
point, rather than a one point, 
cut from the present 14 per 
cent. Three month interbank 
rate also eased yesterdcf, into a 
range of 12| to 13 per cent. 

£4m loss-maker taken over by 20th Century Fox. 

Factory? buys Time-Life Films 
In the midst of rumours of 

strife within the top hierarchy 
at 20th Century Fox film 
studios, the Hollywood film 
company agreed in principle last 
week to acquire the television 
and film production and distri¬ 
bution divisions of Time-Life 
Films, a wholly-owned subsidi¬ 
ary of the New York based Time 
Incorporated. 

Details and once of the acqui¬ 
sition were not disclosed, and 
officials said that actual assets 
involved are stil 1 subject to 
negotiations. Sources _ at the 
film company have indicated 
that the purchase has come at 
the righi moment, and Will 
bolster the “film factory’s" 
nositian in the entertainment 
industry. - 

Time-Life Films lost 59m 
(£4m) in 1980 after taxes. Time 

Incorporated said, and another 
loss is expected this year. Its 
big current release is the Paul 
Newman film Fort Apache: the 

. Bronx, which is doing well « 
tbe box office in the United 
States where it is being distri¬ 
buted exclusively by 20th Cen¬ 
tury Fox . __ 

In conjunction with BBC 
television, Time-Life Films pro¬ 
duced The Ascent of Man and 

. America and it has distributed 
the BBC’s Civilisation series. 

The company has a staff of 
about 100 people, most based in 
Los Angeles, and for 1931 it 
has budgeted S85m (£37m) to 
make films and. television 
shows. ' ' . 

Two weeks ago, Mr Denis 
Stahfill, chairman and chief 
executive officer of 20th Ccn- 

. tury Fox, failed in his attempt 

to make his company private. 
In .recent years, the film com¬ 
pany had become involved in 
resort developments and -a 
bottling company, but now, 
apparently, it is returning to 
the business it knows, best. 

A film company analyst 
pointed out that the acquisition 
of the- Time-Life PUm In¬ 
corporated assets “ makes 
sense ”, since Fox already has 
a distribution organization. 

MIt would be more, profit¬ 
able for Time" to sell the films 
rather-than take-tbe-risk of 
marketing them”, the analyst 
said. “I- think we will see Fox 
continue to expand its asset 
base through acquisitions.” 

Ivor Davies 
in Los Angeles 

TSB pay 

rejected 

Rush for shares: traders mill round a jobber’s pitch at tbe 
Stock Exchange yesterday, snapping up Aerospace stock. 

small investors the institutions, 
which have an appetite for high 
technology stocks, had their 
allotments scaled down sharply. 

There was one small hitch at 
the start of the dealings as some 
of the 155.000 allotment letters 
had gone out to investors with¬ 
out specifying the number of 
shares they had been allotted. 

Stock brokers were advised to 
check with clients that their 
forms were filled in correctly 
though Lloyds Bank registrar 

said thar it had only heard of 
a handful of mistakes. 

A spokesman said that num¬ 
berless allocations would be 
corrected and authorized at the 
main London branch of Lloyds 
so there was no question of 
speculators selling shares they 
had not been allotted. 

“ It was obviously a spot of 
human error as the majority of 
the allocations were filled in 
by hand to save time last week,” 
a Lloyds spokesman said.' 

By David Felton 
Negotiators representing 

17,500 clerical ' staff in tbe 
Trustee Savings Banks yester¬ 
day rejected an per cent 
“ find ” pay offer. Union 
leaders will now sound out their 
members’ willingness to take 
industrial action. • 

The Banking Insurance and 
Finance Union (Bifu), which 
represents nearly all staff in the 
TSEs, and has also rejected an 
8£ per cent offer from the main 
clearing - banks, -last night 
claimed that there, had been 
collusion between banking. em¬ 
ployers. 

Mr Leif Mills, Bifu general 
secretary, said: “It is mon¬ 
strous thar an unholy trinity 
should coordinate their attitude 
to pay claims in this way.’’ 

He suggested that three Scot¬ 
tish banks, which have yet to 
make an offer to the union, 
were also bring influenced by 
events, in England. 

He -said that because of the 
links between the Scottish banks 
and the English clearers, the 
uuioa was expecting a similar 
single -figure offer to its 13,500 
members in Scotland. 

Mr Mills said the basis of 
the negotiations should be the 
banks’ ability to- pay. He said 
yesterday’s announcement by 
Lloyds of pre-tax profits of. 
£Z9b million was an example 
that the employers could go 
further toward meeting the 
union’s claim for 20 per cent. 

The unioD is refusing to 
attend further talks with the 
English clearing- banks unless 
the employers are prepared, to 
improve their offer; 

A GUIDE TO INVESTMENT TRUSTS-6 

Taxation 
-further 

Taxation is complex and it is riot 
possible to explain every aspect relating to- 
Investment Trusts and their shareholders in 
only a few paragraphs. I f, therefore, you are 
ever in any doubt you should take 
professional advice. 

However, it is important 
to have a basic grasp since the 
Jn^vestment Trust sector, 
following recent legislation, 
-has considerable tax advantages 
which further enhance its 

. attraction to both individ¬ 
ual and institutional 
shareholders. 

For some years the 
rules for raxing Investment 
Trusts had recognised that 
a double layer of capiral 
gains taxation, on’company 
and on shareholder, would 
be unreasonable, and 
accordingly special low 
rates of tax were-applied. 
Ia practice;, however, 
individuals were not always 
able to obtain full benefit 
from the credit that was 
given against the tax on any gain 
they made. Also, there was no way in which 
an exempt shareholder could recover 
the tax suffered by the Trust. 

However, Investment Trusrs are now 
exempt from tax on capital gains so tbat these 
constraints have been removed. 

Capital Gains Tax 
The Company. Investment Trusts 

approved by the Inland Revenue are exempt 
from paying tax on capital gains. The 1980 
Finance Acr thus removed a serious 
impediment to the proper management of 
investments and has already had, and will 
continue to have, considerable benefit to 
Trusts’ assets and to Investment Trust 
shareholders. 

The capital gains made by an Investment 
Trust cannot be distributed as’dividend, but 
arc retained and increase the Trust s 
underlying worth. 

. The Individual. The Investment 
Trust shareholder is liable to tax on his 
realised capital gains, or obtains relief for - - 
losses, in the same way as on the sale of shares 
in any ocher type of company. S ince the 
Trusts themselves are nov; exempt from this 
lax there ia no possibility of double taxation. - 

_ The individual shareholder has no 
liability to Capital Gains Tax until total net 
realised gains < on all shares in any type of 
company) reach £3,000 in any tax year. 
Where total gains exceed £3,000 the excess 
will be charged at 30 per cent. 

Income Tax 
Income Tax in 
the IJ.K. is a levy on 
individuais non on com¬ 
panies. Investment 
Trust shareholders, 

both Ordinary and Preference, are liable to 
Income Tax on any dividends they receive. 

t| ■ 'The individual receives liis dividend 
ij accompanied by an Income Tax credit. As 
H with the dividend from any other company, 

the total amount of the dividend and the 
credit is included in the Shareholder’s 
income for tax purposes, but the tax credit 
is set against any liability to tax on that 
income. . 

So the shareholder liable to Income 
Tax at the basic rate has no further tax to 
pay. And the U.K. shareholder who pays 
less than the basic rate can recover the *' 
difference from the inland Revenue. 

Debenture or loan stock holders receive 
their interest less income tax at the basic rate 
with a certificate of tax deducted. If they do 
not pay tax, they can claim a refund. 

Corporation Tax 
In common with other companies an 

Investment Trust is subject to Corporation 
Tax. Dividends received by the Trust from 
U.K. companies, which have themselves 
paid Corporation Tax on their profirs, are 
not subject to any further tax and can be 
passed on as dividend to the Trust's share¬ 
holders together with the Income Tax credit. 

The Trust's other income is liable to 
Corporation Tax. However, payments made 
by the Trusf, such as debenture -interest, 
overseas loan interest and management 
expenses, are deducted from this income 
before the liability is calculated. 

Thus, an Investment Trust’s .liability to 
This tax will depend on its capital structure 
and the.investment policy of its directors. 
In many cases Corporation Tax can be 

; substantially reduced or even eliminated. 

The position of non-resident sharer 
holders is especially complex and depends 
on the if status and the double taxation. ■ 
agreemenrs-with their country of residence. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

On March 10 Sir Geoffrey Howe presents his Budget. We have some last minute suggestions for simple but desirable improvements in personal taxation 

An open letter to the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Dear Sir Geoffrey, , „ . 

Before you get down to the serious business 
of practising your speech in front of the 
bedroom mirror, we thought you might like 
to consider a few last-minute suggestions. 

For the most part we do our-best to just 
try and understand the legislation and then 

■plan accordingly but sometimes we progress 
from wrestling with how a particular pro¬ 
vision works to asking the dangerous question 
why. We do not think that anything-we are 
suggesting involves any major unheavals or 

.radical changes to the system and with just 
over three weeks to go before Budget day it 
is a bit late for grandiose schemes, even if 
the Revenue could cope with them. 

One problem that troubles a lot of people 
—and we have raised this in this .column 
before—is why some people should have to 
be faced with such an increased tax bill if 

:they decide to get married. Zs It really gov¬ 
ernment policy to encourage people to live 

.in sin ? 
■The age allowance- for a single person who 

has reached the age of 65 is £1,820; for a 
married couple if is £2,895 and presumably 
you will be increasing' these for the next 
tax year. The age allowance is not available 
for people above a given level of income in 
1980-81 and it starts to be lost by £2 of allow- 

: auce for every £3 by which income exceeds 
' £5,900 a year. 

This income limit is the same for married 
and single people, which seems rather bizarre 
if one considers that normally two people 
need more income than one (although per¬ 
haps not twice as much) and that the system 
goes some "way towards accepting this by 
giving differential allowances. On this basis 

should not the married income limit for 1980- 
81 have been about £9,400 ? 

.A married couple is entitled to a. married 
allowance and the wife's earned income allow¬ 
ance; They also have complete separate taxa¬ 
tion for capital transfer tax, each with his 
and her own set of rates and exemptions. Yet, 
no allowance - is made for investment income 
surcharge in a marriage: For both married 
people and single people the threshold for 
investment income surcharge is £5,500- 

Surely it would not cost too much for the 
logic of the personal allowances structure to 
be carried through to the threshold for invest¬ 
ment income' surcharge, so that in 1980-81 a 
married couple could have had say £8,750 
before they became liable to investment in¬ 
come surcharge ? 

Exactly the; same logic applies to the small 
gains exemption which at present is £3,000 a 
year.' If- that is the appropriate level for a 
single person, then surely married couples 
should get about £4,750. 

Married allowances 

None of these three changes affecting mar¬ 
ried people would appear to involve big. 
alterations to the tax structure. Nor, we 

would guess, would they involve a very great 
loss of revenue. We are confident that you 
would not dream of using the Green Paper 
on family taxation as an excuse to postpone 
taking any action whatsoever in this area. 

Many people, and-you have often said you 
are one of them, believe that capital gains tax 
is too harsh, particularly in its effect on many 
long term gains. You asked the Revenue to 
consider the possibility of either indexation or 

tapering gains, which they did with a singular 
lack of: enthusiasm. Not surprisingly, both 
these schemes were dismissed on grounds of 
dost and/or complexity. Yet, the £3,000 a year 
exemption, though welcome, is hardly 
adequate. 

-Why not change the date from which capital 
gains tax is effective? At present, as you 
know, the date from which chargeable gains 
accrue is April 6,1965. Gains before that date 

- are exempt; after .it they are fully taxable. 
H this “doomsday” were moved to say April 
6,1970, then many of the :criticfsms of capital 
gains tax would he less valid. 

All gains up until that date would be exempt 
and thereafter they would stiH be taxable. 
The existing rules regarding the April. 6,1965 
doomsday could be adapted _ with relatively 
few changes for the new date.' 

Of course there would be some valuation 
problems but (just to get technical for a 
moment) by using time- apportionment more 
extensively, perhaps even incorporating 1965 
valuations into the . tune apportionment 
calculation these could be overcome. 

On another point altogether, did you know 
how much the tax system . still tends to 
discriminate against self-employed people 
despite many helpful changes in recent years. 

The Finance Aot 1980 contained many 
' important and extremely welcome changes for 

self-employed pensions. However, there are' 
still some curious restrictions on the benefits 
that are available under self-employed pension 
life assurance cover. 

Are you aware that the Revenue takes a 
very strict interpretation, of the law and 
generally does not allow any extra options to 
be incorporated into the term assurance ? 
Only level term—or in a few cases family 

income benefit—is allowed. The option to 
increase life cover each year without evidence 
of health or to convert to another type of 
policy cannot be incorporated in the terms of 
the self-employed contract. 

In contrast, _ the controlling director or 
employee -pension scheme can provide life 
cover which increases in line with inflation or 
-some.other-index and which can be continued 
in the form of another type of policy regard¬ 
less'of a person’s state of health. 

Self-employecf abroad 

Another irritation arises for self-employed 
■people who work overseas. Many professions 
—including accountants and solicitors—have 
-to practice as- partners or" employees of 
partnerships. If they work abroad it is often 
not permissible for them to be anything but 
self-employed. Unfortunately, this means that. 
it is usually much more difficult for them to 
achieve the status of being not resident and 
not ordinarily resident in the United Kingdom. 

On the other hand an employee usually 
achieves this position by being employed 
wholly outside the United Kingdom for a full 
tax year and the income tax and capital gains 
tax advantages can be very considerable. 

Did you know that an employer can provide 
sickness benefit under a permanent health 
insurance scheme and (organized in the right 
way) he should obtain tax relief on the pre¬ 
mium and the benefit to the employee if there 
is a claim will be taxed, as earned income ? 

On the other hand, a person who takes out 
a permanent health insurance contract himself 
will, normally find that the premiums receive 
no kind of tax relief and that after a con- 

;r lgd 
cessionary tax holiday of a year from the date] j 
when the benefit starts, the benefit is taxable1* 
as investment Income. While thefe are a few - 5 
ingenious methods of circumventing this ", 
problem, it .does seem rather unfair. .. ’ 

It is extraordinarily difficult for employees, '• V 
particularly of unquoted companies, to buy . ' 
shares in their employing company without 
falling foul of a particularly vicious piece of .k.:. 
legislation. This b contained in the Finance - 
Act, 1972, and was set up to regulate so-called . *■ ‘ - * 
share incentive schemes. I - 

Its effect, unfortunately, is to make many ? 
such gains subject to income tax rather than ■' 
capital gains tax. The new share option share - : }'■ 
incentive schemes introduced by you and your ". ' 
predecessor are probably excellent in them¬ 
selves but are really too limited in scope for . ' 7 
many senior managers who would like to have 
a “ share of the action ”. 

Of course, many of the thresholds for reliefs, 
rates - and exemptions need bringing up to 
date. Particularly obvious is capital transfer 
tax which Dennis Healey did more to alleviate 
in 1978 than you did last year. There are six 
bands of rax rates on estates between £50,000 
and £160,000 and only three on estates 
between £160,000 and just over £2tn. We 
would hope that the £2,000 a year exemption 
could be increased perhaps to £3,000 or even 
£4,000 a year. 

Finally, as taxpayers we would plead for 
simplicity and lower taxes, even though such 
qualities tend to be against our professional 
interests. 

Yours sincerely 

Danby Bloch and ; 
Raymond Godfrey 

Investors week 

Waiting for another 
interest rate cut 
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Bad news is no news to inves¬ 
tors. Take this coal fiasco, the 
ridiculing of the rusting Iron 
Lady, the roasting of Mr David 
Howell, the minister in the 
middle, the dripping of govern¬ 
ment wets as they . seemingly 
march to victory. 

You would think that gilt- 
edged stocks would reel as 
militants in water, gas and 
power get set to rush through 
the breach hewn by the miners, 
elbowing aside the Govern¬ 
ment’s rickety defences against 
huge increases in public sector 
pay. 

What, it may be asked, stands 
in the way of further explosions 

"In, government spending, bor¬ 
rowing and inflation, to be 
curbed, however imperfectly, by 
higher taxes or interest rates ? 

It was a question the market 
did not even bother to answer 
this week as gilts held their 
ground while the FT index of 
30 industrials took a small step 
back from 493.2 to 488:4. 

Investors are transfixed by 
the assumed cut in minimum 
lending rate in-the Budget on 

March 10. Just as . important, 
the £250m or so required to 
buy off the miners and keep 
old pits open is nothing against 
officially inspired estimates that 
the public sector borrowing re¬ 
quirement will be at least 
£13,000m for the 198081 finan¬ 
cial year. 

Moreover, there seems to be 
little scope for a crack in gilt- 
edged (and hence in shares) as 
long as yields range up to 14 
per cent. This indicates that the 
gilt-edged market Is already 
expecting inflation to speed up 
agaia one day, and for the Gov¬ 
ernment to continue to pelt it 
with stock. 

With fears of industrial dis¬ 
ruption. temporarily laid to rest 
(and whisper it softly, the Gov¬ 
ernment is getting through the 
winter of discontent with 
remarkably little unrest) insti¬ 
tutions and private investors 
dabbled in shares. 

They were fortified by fur¬ 
ther signs of the Government 
going “ soft Leaks had it that 
Mrs Thatcher's own personal 
economic advisor, Professor 
Alan Walters, wants her to ease 

MAIN CHANGES OE THE WEEK 
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Woolworth price cuts 
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the money squeeze and lower 
the-exchange rate to help indus¬ 
try compete abroad, and hardly' 
a day passed without newspaper 
reports of ministerial wets 
pleading with Mrs Thatcher as 
they feared the electoral impli¬ 
cations of a climb to 3 million 
unemployed. 

Ammunition was at hand 
January’s record £957m balance 
of - payments surplus on 
current account reflected a 
slump in imports brought oh 
by industry’s continued and 
massive destocking. Exports 
started to wobble as recession 
caught hold overseas, though 
they too reached a new peak, 
but only by value. Meanwhile 
Central Statistical Office 
indicators suggested that the 
trough of our own recession 
may be this spring. 

History shows that shares 
climb during recession when 
they look forward to bumper 
profits and dividends in the 
next boom- They continue to 
ascend as profits grow at their 
fastest, which is in the early 
stages of business recovery. 
On this view there is some way 
to go, though one pitfall was 
suggested by the Charterhouse 
banking group this week—the 
possibility of renewed business 
weakness later this year after 
industry has topped up its 
stocks. 

Meanwhile, insurance brokers 
bobbed up on the rise in the 
dollar, so good for North 
American earnings: and groups 
such as Reddtt 3t Column, BAT, 
Wedgwood and Distillers 
showed strength for the same 
reason. 
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Taxation 

Black economy and the Revenue’s winning way 
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As the end of the fiscal year 
approaches, how many of us 
are considering by what trick 
of financial legerdemain can 
we reduce our tax bills? Add¬ 
ing up the little fiddles here, 
the bigger evasion "' there 
means that as much as £3,500m 
in lost tax each year. 

Diddling the taxman 'is a 
pastime as old as the Inland 
Revenue itself. In its first 
annual report in 1806 the 
Inland Revenue was complain¬ 
ing bitterly about the pecca- 
diloes of tbe original tax 
dodgers. 

_ M It is notorious that persons 
living in easy circumstances, 
□ay, even in apparent affluence, 
have returned their income 
under £G0 (the ceiling for tax 
free income), although their 

Peter Wainwright 

annual expenditure has been 
treble that sum, and to whom 
there _ was no ground for 
imputing extravagance.” 

The early tax inspectors—or 
surveyors as they were once 
appropriately called—used very 
much the same surveillance 
techniques as their 1981 
counterparts do to detect 
evasion. 

The contrast between overt 
wealth and declared poverty 
set the surveyor’s nose twitch¬ 
ing and sent him back-tracking 
through past records to check 
previous income levels. 

The reluctant taxpayer in 
1806 would probably feel a 
twinge of sympathy for his 
spiritual descendant in 1980 
who tried to minimize his per¬ 
sonal income by passing off 

private expenses as business 
costs. 

The 123rd report of the 
Inland Revenue, in much the 
same tone of voice as the 
first, reports that: “ A recent 
in-depth examination of a pig 
farmer’s accounts' led to the 
discovery that the gold-plated 
taps in his. bathroom had been 
charged in the business 
accounts as pig pens.” 

Future tax dodgers should, 
in fact, be wary of any pros¬ 
pective fiddle involving 
animals. Another investigation 
showed that: “The gift of a 
prize bull to the chairman of 
a company (the cost being 
charged as business expenses) 
is a recent instance of some¬ 
thing which should have been 
declared as a taxable benefit. 

but was not.” 
The size and range of the 

black economy, including both 
outright evasion and under¬ 
statement of income but not 
tax avoidance—which stays 
within the law, but usually 
without the spirit of it-ris a 
matter for speculation. Those 
who work in it naturally aim 
to cover their tracks. 

But there are some footprints 
they fail to wipe out. Compari¬ 
son between gross income and 
expenditure tables throws up a 
SAP between tbe amount of 

■money we profess ip earn—and 
the amount, more, we actually 
spend. Other clues can be 
lound from studying cash and 
cheque transactions 

With these guides and its 
own information garnered from 

specific areas and groups, sucb 
as tbe self-employed, the Inland 
Revenue believes that it is not 
plausible to judge that the size 
of tiie black economy is 7\ 
per cent of national income, 
and the tax loss £3,000m to 
£3,500m. 

But tax dodgers will have 
to ivork harder to avoid the 
Revenue’s detectives, the tax¬ 
men employed in the Inland 
Revenue’s six special offices- 
Since this investigative divi¬ 
sion was set up in 1976, the rax 
take from dodgers has in¬ 
creased from £22m to £91m in 
1979 and an estimated £130m 
last year. 
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-National Savings^ 

Queue jumping by post 
I wonder if James Littlewood, 
the Director of National Sav¬ 
ings, has- recently been caught 
in a queue at the post office ? 

The. announcement on Wed¬ 
nesday that the Department of 
National Savings was entering 
tbe world of coupon advertis¬ 
ing certainly suggest that some¬ 
one in the. hierarchy got fed 
-up with waiting to feed money 
into his National Savings Bank 
investment account. 

A new facility, “Save-by* 
Post” will put the National 
Savings Bank on the same foot¬ 
ing as the unit trust groups, 
unit-linked insurance offices, 
coin dealers and the rest who 
advertise their wares in the 
pages of the press. 

True, you need to have a 
National Savings Bank invest¬ 
ment account first, but other¬ 
wise there is little difference: 

you cut out the coupon and 
send your cheque (with bank 
book) to the National Savings 
Bank in Glasgow—by Freepost. 

For a savings institution 
which repeatedly boasts of the 
number of outlets—some 20,000 
Crown and sub-post offices in 
all—and the fact that they are 
open on Saturday morning, the 
new move may seem in¬ 
consistent. 

Although the N55B is anxious 
to provide a service for the dis¬ 
abled and elderly who find a 
trip to even the nearest post 
office difficult, it also wants to 
pull in more money with tbis 
new arrangement. 

The recent increase in the 
maximum investment account 
limit to £200,000 means there 
is a much bigger market to 
rap—of people who want to 
earn 15 per cent without queue¬ 
ing up for the privilege. 

My neighbour has an ornamen¬ 
tal tree planted adjacent to a 
wooden fence (vertical boards) 
which, because of the great 
overgrowth of the tree, is be¬ 
ing gravely damaged by the 
latter leaning increasingly upon 
my fence and swaying markedly 
in even moderate winds. 

I have politely drawn tbe 
attention of the owner of the 
tree to this state oE affairs, but 
the matter has just been 
- laughed off " by a jocular per¬ 
mission to me to 41 do whatever 
you like about it”. I am an 
elderly man and while 1 could, 
myself cut off the offending 
branches, the sawing up and 
disposal of same would tax my 
physical powers. I feel that in 
a fit of mounting anger, I could 
quite readily saw off the 
branches which are eroding my 
property and fence, and push 
the whole debris over into my 
neighbour’s garden, the first 
effect of which would be to 
block bis entry into his property 
with bis car. 

Coping with 
the trees 
next door 

Readers’ 
Forum 

seas earnings since May, 1977, 
on this new basis and conclud¬ 
ing that 1 owed over £200 in 
back taxes. 

I would therefore appreciate 
your advice on the following 
two points: 

(a) Is the inspector correct 
in his policy of considering 
overseas, income in the year in 
which it was earned rather 
than the year in which it was 
paid. 

(b) Am I obliged to pay 
additional tax for years back to 
April, 1977—tax which by the 
inspector’s own admission is 
due to his own error? (D.G.S., 
Leighton Buzzard.) 

Offshore funds 

Lure of the distant islands 

Can I please seek your 
advice? My neighbour is in a 
manner of speaking a friend, 
but is boastful of the fact that 

Th'is specialist readers’ 
service has been 
compiled with' the 

Kelp of Ronald Irving, 
John Drummond 

and Tony Foreman 

he w draws the line at garden¬ 
ing I should be grateFuL 
(BH, Reading). 

Your only right then is to cut 
back the offending branches at 
your own expense. 

OFFER TO INVESTORS WITH 
SHARES WORTH £1,000OR MORE 
Send lot details of M&Gs Share 
Exchange Phn wfckh enables you to 
trarbFerjOTT shares and gain futt- 
ttme investment nmagement. 
spread ofrisk and Capital Gains "Bx 
advantages. 

1 

>/- Aniovtsunou te^^j^35 
kn -jock) consistent'1 P**1 

1“°*^e*an^Q8SOTSi 

Please send me hill details of your Share Exchange Plan. "1 
I To: Tbe M&G Group, Three Quays, Tower Hill, ■ u - § I 
, LondonEC3R6BQ. Telephone: 01-6264588. |0I|M< ■ 

MriMra/Miss INTTWIS 

ADDRESS ““ 

SURNAME 

Member of the 

Unit Traci Aiuiriaiion 

POSTCODE 

B27fl66j|30fl_| B j LB 480811 
tlAi^amlaKiM:lanadni£iMlkeSirt^A&oflKbmd. 

The overhanging ■ brandies 
constitute a legal nuisance. You 
are entitled to enter on ynur 
neighbour's land to abate the 
nuisance by cutting off those 
portions of the tree which pro¬ 
ject over your fence. Strictly 
you cannot lop them beyond the 
boundary line but as your fence 
is being'struck and damaged hy 

I the tree a judge would undoubt¬ 
edly allow you to cut it back 
sufficiently 'to prevent contact. 

Unfortunately, if you have to 
get a contractor to do the work 
you cannot insist your neigh¬ 
bour foots the bill. (But he 
seems a jovial fellow, so why 
not send it to him any how? 
He may pay up). As to the 
branches you cut off, these re¬ 
main the property of your 
neighbour so you must leave 
them on his land. It will be 
up to him to dear them away. 

You can also (according to 
modern authority.) bring an 
action against him to compen¬ 
sate you for the repairs to jour 
fence. But if there is no actual 
damage to your property you 
cannot claim compensation. 

My work involves some over¬ 
seas travel, as a result of 
which I have been able to claim 
foreign income deduction in 
my tax return for the past 
three years. X would be most 
grateful for your advice on a 
letter T have recently received 
from the Inland Revenue. 

The problem arises from 
overseas earnings which, 
although earned in one tax 
year, are in fact paid in tbe 
next year. (It typically takes 
my employer 2*3 months to 
process overseas allowance 
claims.) 

For tax year 1977-78 and 
1978-79 the tax inspector 
treated these overlapping pay¬ 
ments as earnings in the tax 
year in which they were paid. 
For the tax year 1979-80. how¬ 
ever, he has altered his policy 
and now considers it as income 
in the year in which it was 
earned. 

T questioned this change in 
policy, since it seemed unfair 
to me to tax earnings which I 
had not yet received- As a 
result I received a lengthy let¬ 
ter, recalculating aH my over- 

The Inland Revenue general¬ 
ly assess employed persons on 
the “receipts" basis—ie, 
according to tbe remuneration 
paid by the employer during 
the year. However, the legally 
correct basis is the “earnings" 
basis. Where an employee 
receives bonuses, etc, which 
arc only paid after the end of 
the tax year, the Inland 
Revenue will often apply the 
earnings basis and these 
bonuses are then assessed as 
remuneration of the year in 
which they were earned. 

. The application of the earn¬ 
ings basis frequently produces 
a notional underpayment. The' 
assessment (form P70) will 
show remuneration earned dur¬ 
ing the j?car and PAYE tax 
deducted in that year. Because 
bonuses, etc, are paid only after 
the end of the year, the PAYE 
tax deducted at that time is 
not included in the assessment. 
So the assessments sent to you 
may nnt mean that you 
actually owe £200 to rhe Inland 
Revenue—the. underpayment 
may be covered by subsequent 
tax deductions: 

Tbe Inland Revenue arc gen¬ 
erally able to raise assessments 
within six years of the end of 
the tax year concerned. 
Certain underpayments relat¬ 
ing to “ official error " are not 
pursued where the individuals 
have only limited _ means. 
Details of this practice are 
contained in the free booklet 
available from local tax offices 
listing extra statutory conces¬ 
sions. However, this concession 
is unlikely.to be of any help to 
you. as it does not apply where you, as it does not apply where 
the individual has income of 
more than £10,000. 

This week the Britannia Group 
launched an offshore fund in 
die Channel Islands. Britannia 
Gold Fund, available to both 

i United _ Kingdom _ residents and 
non-residents, gives them a 
chance to invest through pro¬ 
fessional management in gold 
bullion, coins and gold futures 
as well as in gold and mining 
finance shares. 

If the- experience of 
Britannia’5 offshore funds is 
anything to go by, the bulk of 
business attracted by this new 
fund will come from outside 
the United Kingdom. 

The Channel Islands has 
established itself as a tax haven 
for investors from abroad, out¬ 
side the net of the Inland 
Revenue. But the tax advan¬ 
tages of investing in an off¬ 
shore fund rather than a unit 
trust operating in the United 
Kingdom have largely gone by 
rhe board since tbe 1980 
Finance An gave valuable tax 
concessions to United Kingdom 
based unit trusts. 

What the Channel Islands 
have to offer as on international 
financial centre is professional 
knowledge, ease of communica¬ 
tion and political stability. 
Furthermore, funds based there 
enjoy greater freedom of in¬ 
vestment than United Kingdom 
authorized unit trust—a fact 
that is reflected in the 190 dif¬ 
ferent funds that arc run there 
by over 30 management group*;. 

Funds investing in United 
Kingdom gilts—the prop of 
many groups set up in the 
Channel Islands—offer _ little 
advantage, over their mainland 
counterparts since the last Bud¬ 
get changed the prohibitive 
rules that governed invest* 
mums m gills by unit trusts. 

Next in terms of _ numbers 
come, those which inrest io 
equities for , capital growth, 
cither worldwide or in distinct 
geographical areas such a5 the 
United Kingdom, the United 
Scotesrand to a lesser extent in 

the Far East and Europe. 
Some of these funds are de¬ 

nominated in tbe currency ni 
the local market which mean* 
the investor is fully exposed to 
the risk of currency move¬ 
ments as well us the fortunes- 
of the stock market. 

But what rhe offshore market 
can offer .is the types o:' iaver¬ 
ment which United Kingdom 
authorized unit trusts are' bar¬ 
red from holding. First and 
foremost arc the deposit funds 
which invest in shurt-term 
United Kingdom fixed interest 
securities and deposits with the 
purpose of suppressing income 
in favour of capital gains— 
which makes them attractive to 
the United Kingdom resident 
paving higher rates of tax. 

Then there are a handful of 
international bond funds which 
spread their portfolios in fav¬ 
oured currencies by investing 
in fixed interest securities, such 
as Eurobonds. United Kingdom 
gilts or United Slates treasury 
hills. Or there are a few pure 
currency funds which are basic¬ 
ally like bank accounts with 
fund managers selecting the ap¬ 
propriate currency and switch¬ 
ing around when conditions 
warrant it. 

The more adventurous can 
make use of professional man¬ 
agement to invest directly in 
commodities through an off¬ 
shore fund, rather than through 
the more diluted form of com¬ 
modity shares to which United 
Kingdom authorized irusLs arc 
limited. This highly volatile 
investment shnuld" form on!-,- 
pnrt of a balanced portfolio of 
nroperty, equities, and fixed 
imprest securities. 

Since the abolition of 
exchange control restrictions 
in the autumn of 1579, world¬ 
wide investment is now readily 
available to the United King¬ 
dom resident as well a.i tuos.e 
who qo and live nr wk 
abroad. But where the re¬ 
patriate scores is that be can 
extradiate himself from the 

5df! 1 pcr c 
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islands 
. n,c^ are th< 
- chi- setback 

back mor 
United Kingdom tax system •• [,t these t 

where despite reductions by the -‘koiland and 
Tnries. the top rate for invest^ v— 
mem income is still up at 73 
per cent. 

If you are about to start YTl 
work abroad, the do’s and don’ts 
on the tax and investment ^ 
front will look like a jungle. O gr**,-*. 

But a book published this 
ucefc. The Expatriate's Guide . 
to Savings and /nresmicnt*— Eank 
written for those going to work ;r|,v . 
abroad rather than rich tax 7|.. 
exiles leaving our shores for a . 
life richer still elsewhere—will r^dared 
help out a clear (though expen- & c 
r.ive al £16,50} road through *d:i g v-° 
the undergrowth. .:,nd pnk -- 

It gives general advice on .. ^J .. 
different types of investments v 
and tarrarion both in the Uuitod 
Kingdom and abroad, the 
ground you should cover before 
you leave and things to be done 
mt tl'.y financial front befor. 
you return home. It also gifCS 
detailed information on all the 
tiiflcrcnt offshore funds, not 
only in the Channel Islands but 
w-s-j other tax havens such as 
liic Isle of Man. Cayman 
Islands and Bermuda. 

If your overseas i»ppnimmctll 
is accompanied hv a jump in 
sal;*n\ do not fall'into the ph' 
fall of contractual savings uii- 
Je*.s you arc sure you cr.n 
carry cm paying cnee 70U 
return home. 

It is templing to » regular 
nremium life assurance polity 
Jinked to aa offshore fund .in* 
veMmenr-in build up a capital 
mm. But what happens if your 
rtay abroad—and salary ir. slid- 
dchly «r:ed and you can nn 
longer afford lu pay rhe pre¬ 
miums? V. •‘.urrrndcr of I-”- 
surance policies docs not make 
goad investment sense. 
* Fiiwocinl Times Busiio* 
Publishh-,e. Book Sales De»v«':- 
mcni. Minster Homcc. Arthur 
Sticct. London* LC-tR 9AX. 
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Stock markets ’• 

British Aeros The case of the vanishing 
safe deposit boxes 

TV factory 

• \ number of customers at cer- 
rain branches of Lloyds Bonk— 
Lloyds is not saying how many 

. or where—have had a shock 
recently: they have been 

■ evicted from their safe deposit 
■ boxes. 

. . The letter of eviction from 
.• one London branch, Piccadilly, 

- is polite and, on the face of it, 
helpful. It gives more than 

-.three months’ notice where 
. only 30 days is required. It 

_ points out that, notwithsiand- 
." 5ng the decision to discontinue 

": the “ private safe deposit faci¬ 
lity ”, the branch will accept 

'“items of nominal value for 
'■ safe custody provided they are 

'.■'accommodated in a locked deed 
box and frequent access to 
them will not be required 

• The letter goes on to moot 
"*an appropriate fee ... on an 
annual basis” and to note, 

‘-ominously, that “you might 
. wish to advise your insurers 

oF the impending'withdrawal of 
the items from the safe 

. deposit 
Indeed you might. Silver and 

. jewellery that are kept in the 
'•bank in the London area cost 

about £1.75 per £1,000 to 
insure. Ail risks cover—the 

. only alternative if such valu- 
- ahles are not kept in some kind 
‘•of safe store—is upward of 
-■L2 75 per £100. 
-; The other three big clearing 
jjbanks deny any intention of 
^running down their safe deposit 

facility Lloyds feels the ser- 
vics is uneconomic, and admits 

J,that it is discouraging new 
‘holders of safe deposit boxes 
Seven where not evicting exist¬ 

ing ones. 
Bur all acknowledge that 

safe deposit boxes are in great 
demand and relatively short 
supply. Barclays, for example,' 
offers rhe facility only at 12 

Housing 

‘A touch of 

branches, seven of them in 
London. The situations ai'Nat- 
wpft and Midlands are similar 
All have waiting lists, some as 
long as five years. 

Safe deposit boxes, where you 
can get them, are relatively 
cheap considering the atten¬ 
dant security rituals, with 
various combinations of' keys 
held by bank and customer, 
and the presence of at least 
one bank staff member required 
whenever the box is opened. 
The smallest boxes—say, 41n x 
Sin x 20in-—cast about £10 a 
year, the larger op to £80 or 
£100. 

By contrast, London Firms 
specializing in sale deposits, 
such as Chancery Lane Sale 
Deposit & Offices, WC2, charge 
from £2930 for the 'smallest 
to £264-50 for a 23 in x 23in x 
ISin box, and have very feto 
available. One new company, 
Berkeley Safe Deposit . of 
Davies Street, Wl, does have 
plenty of boxes available and 
is, moreover, open seven days 
a week, including the evenings. 

Berkeley’s minim nan fee is 
£200. 

To apply for a safe deposit 
box at a bank you. do not have 
to be a customer at that branch 
or indeed the bonk : small com¬ 
fort, given the shortage of 
boxes generally. But even in 
the total absence of safe deposit 
boxes as such, there is still an 
opriou .for the. customer who 
would rather not be left bold¬ 
ing the baubles. 

Virtually all branches of any 
bank will accept sealed or 
locked parcels .or boxes of 
reasonable size for safe keep¬ 
ing over the counter. This is a 
longstanding practice, origin¬ 
ally—designed for -wills, in¬ 
surance policies, stocks and 

i in bonds, and is usually a courtesy. 
Nat- offered to. existing customers 
nilar only. 
ie as From the point of view of the 

dispossessed- (or -frustrated) 
, you safe deposit box-holder, the key 
ively point is that the bank does not 
tteo- want to know what .is in its 
-rijjj safe keeping — it never did, 
Kg-s even for safe deposit boxes — 
meJr and most insurers are happy 
least ^ valuables are “in the bank” 
lired however the bank chooses to 
“ j describe its arrangements, most 
ii_ x often, in this case, “safe 
ja _ custody * as opposed to “safe 
n „ deposit”. Fees are. so small, 

ranging from 50p of £1 a year 
for an envelope to £5 or so for 

irros a box, that they' are. often 
waived. » 

Safe The anchor of Lloyds’ eric- 
'“TS® tion letter, with its curt refer- 
illest ence to “items of nominal 
*5 * value", was clearly not trying 
fetv very' hard to spell out the 

>any, attractions of this alternative 
. service, for tne safe custody of 

have valuables. Which is a . pity. 

jjg| Tony Samstag 

The Tim€s/Halifax 
house price index 

the market.. 
~ ’House prices in January showed 
" a marginal increase of 0.9 per 

cent and are £2,000 .more_e£_ 
pensive than they were a year 
ago with the. average.price now 
£24.752. The year-on-year In¬ 
crease of 8.8 per cent is the 
lowest recorded since The 
T/rncs/Halifax house price in¬ 
dex was introduced just over 

7 tfkhree years ago. 
* ' Although the annual rate.of 

increase for new house prices 
at 16.4 per cent is almost double 
Lite second-hand rate, the in¬ 
crease in the last three months 
was 0.9 per cent. There is little 
Evidence vet of the traditional 
new year price adjustments 
that housebuilders make these 
normally show through in Feb¬ 
ruary figures. 

The mild January seems to 
hare tempted prospective buy¬ 
ers out. Halifax managers are 
reporting an increase in the 
volume of enquiries . (still to 
show up as applications) in 
branch offices. 

The lower mortgage interest 
rate, although not making much 
difference to the net monthly 
outgoings required to service a 
loan, has probably contributed 
to the slightly more optimistic 
mood 

In most parts of the country 
chouse prices are lower than they 

were three months ago. In the 
majority of cases the dip in 
prices is not substantial, but in 
Scotland house prices are now 
more than 5 per cent down 
from the October levels. 

In the South-west, South-east 
> and Greater London where 

/>.! houses prices are the most ex- 
: ripensive. the setback in house 
1 prices goes back more than six 

months. In these regions, as 
well as Scotland, and Yorkshire 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank. 14% 
Barclays. 14% 

Consolidated Crdts 24% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *14% 
Lloyds Bank .... 14% 
Midland Bank .... 14% 
Nat Westminster .. 14% 

Rossminster . 24% 

Monthly index of average prices of 
(seasonally adjusted) 

1977 December 

1978 March 
• . June- 

September 
December - 

1979 March 
June" 

Average - 
price (El 
14,757 

15,248 
16,133 
17.450 

' 17,868 

19,259 
20,341 

second-hand houses 

Toxhanaa over Jha precodina 
I year 6 months 3 months 

December 151.0 22^291 . 24.8 9.6 3.8 „ 

1980 January ; 154.2 22,754 25.5 .8.2 3.1 
* • February .156.2 23,052 22.7 7.6 3.2 

March ■ : 158.2 23,352 21.3 8.7. 4.8 
April 158.6 23,406 20.4 6.1 2.9 

‘ May 161.7 23,866 18.8 &8 3-5 
June 164.0 24,205 19.D 8.6 3.7 
July 163.7 24,165 14.9 6.2 3.2 
August . 164.0 24,204 13.0 5.0 "1.4 

. September 165.8 24,473 13.9 4.8 1.1 
October 166.4 24,556 11.3 4.9 1.6 
November 166.0 24,499 9.7 2.7 1.2 
December 166.2 24.523 10.0 1.3 0.2 

'1981 January 167.7 24.752 8-8 ■ 2.4 0.8 

■HfalH 

North 

January 
£ 

18.703 • 

• December 
£ 

18,763 

% change 
over 3 months 

ended October 
-0.8 

Yorks and Humberside 17,627 17,996 -0.2 
North-west 20,021 20,026 —1.2 
East Midlands .. 19.682 ' 19,685 0.5 
West Midlands .. 22,303 • 22,385 -1.0 
East Anglia 23,934 23.458 2.7 
Wales .. 19,977 20,608 — "h7 
South-west 26,366 26.246 0.2 
South-east 32,534 S2.392 -0.5 
Greater London 32,545 32 661 -1.4 
Northern Ireland 18,764 19,097 -3.9 
Scotland 21,350 21,907 -5.2 

■B E9BH ISffiBlSi&S1 
and Humberside, house prices 
are below their 2980. summer 
levels. 

However, true to past form, 
it seems that the first signs of 
increased activity in the housing 
market are beginning to be seen 

in both the South-west and 
South-east where Halifax branch 
managers are reporting in¬ 
creased interest. 

Round-up . 

Building society links 
R. J. Temple, the firm of 
accountants, rax consultants and 
investment, advisers launched a 
building society insurance link, 
plan with a difference this 
week. 

The scheme, launched in con¬ 
junction with Sentinel Insur¬ 
ance, a small conventional 
office, wHj invest at least three- 
quarters of your premiums _ in 
building societies-—it is not tied 
to one society—with the re¬ 
mainder in other “ safe w invest¬ 
ments—such as local authority 
loans—if they offer a better 
yield at any time. 

The actual return you will 
see from this investment 
depends on your tax-rate and 
your age, but at present build- 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-lhe-Counter Market 

l-JSO 'QI 
H igh Low 

39 Airsprong Group 
21 Axmirage & Rhodes 
92’ Bardon Hill 
88 Deborah Services 
88 Frank HorseU 
51 Frederick Barker 
74 George Blair 
59 Jackson Group 

103 James Burrough 
244 Robert Jenkins 

£0 Scruttons “ A ” 
215 Torday. Limited 

10 Twinlock Ord 
69, Twinlock 15% ULS 
35 Unilock Holdings 
81 Walter Alexander 

181 W. S. Yeates 

Gross Via 
Price Ch'so DIvip) 

64 — 

43 ' 
190 — 
95 — 

106 — 
52 — 
74 — 

107 — 
119 — 
330 — 

34 -1 
217 +1 

iii- — 
71 — 
41 +1 

303 +1 

261 +1 

35.0 21.1 
3.0 73 
5.7 - -5.5 

32.1 4.6 

First-time dealings in British 
Aerospace dominated market 

1 interest yesterday as turnover 
reached a staggering 70m of the 
100m shores offered 'for sale 
by the Government. 

The doors of the market were 
opened ten minutes earlier than 
usual to cope with the expected 
rush of stags anxious to unload 
their shares, to the eager insti¬ 
tutional buyers. Use shares 
opened.at a 25p premium above 
the offer-for-sale price of T50p, 
before retreating slightly to 
around the 271p level where 
they fluctuated a penny either 
way for most of the day. They 
eventually closed at 172p, a 23p 
premium. 

Eleswfaere, activity was down 
to .a minimum with equities 
drifting on profit taking ahead 
of the weekend, after this 
week’s strong run. Sentiment 
was partially affected by the 
consequences of the Govern¬ 
ment’s dramatic dimbdown over - 
the miners and the' possible 
knock-on effect with other pub-. 
lie employees currently in pay 
talks. 

In addition, the market was 
dismayed by the latest round- 
of redundancies announced by 
several companies, including 
2,000 at Conrtaulds, down Ip at 
56p, and Laporte, down 6p er- 
85p, where 650 workers have 
been sacked. London Brick, 

Company Sales 
lot or Fin £m 
Abbey Panels (F) 10.15(6.9) 
Adams & Gibbons (F) 25.7(25.8) 
Wm Dawson (F) ' 28.07(16.7) 
Glover & Main (I) 72.3(61.1) 
Lloyds Bank (F) —(—) 
Scottish Utd (F) —<—) 

which announced redundancies 
earlier in the week, fell another 
Ip to 68£p. 

In the event, the FT Index 
closed at its low for the day 
5.S down at 488.4. 

The extra cost of the settle¬ 
ment with- the miners caused 
a little apprehension In gilts 
and this, coupled with profit 
taking ahead of the weekend, 
left prices generally lower. In 
longs. sellers - had prices, 
tumbling by £g while in shorts 
losses of -around £J were 
recorded. -• . 

Leading industrials whiled 
away the day under the shadow 
of British Aerospace and by 
the close minus, signs were out¬ 
weighing those stocks with 
upward movements. 1(3, 
awaiting fall-year figures nest 
week, dipped 2p to 294p, 
despite the belief in most 
cirdes that the dividend is now 
safe. Profit taking lowered 
.Glaxo 4p to 266p, Beechams 3p 
to 180p and Metal Box 8p to 
JSSp. GKN saw little support 
after the announcement of a 
linkup ' with BSC on the 
Phoenix One project, dipping 

-2p to l50p. But there were 
several bright spots with dom¬ 
estic support lifting Dunlop lp 
to £7p while Lucas firmed lp 
to 172p end Unilever climbed 
2p to 465p.. 

Shares of Kunick Holdings 

Latest results 
Profits 

Cm 
0.87(0.6) 
0.18(0.78) 
0.1+(0.35+) 
1.11(2.69) 
289.9(276.6) 
2.47*<2.5*> 

were suspended unchanged at 
Sp pending an announcement 
from the company. 

Meanwhile •. in electricals. 
Dale Electric dropped 16p to 
73p after disappointing profits 
and reduced dividend. 

Among . the majors, Racal 
added 3p .to 354p on news of 
the' sale of some of its Decca 
interests to Tatung of Taiwan, 
while Ferranti, with its high 
technology interests, hardened 
5p to 505p as the British A exa¬ 

lt hits not. been the greatest'of 
weeks for the stores sector. 
First of all Wooturorths 
announce a cost cuetinc exer¬ 
cise which sparked off fears 
of a High Street price war. 
Yesterday it teas the turn of 
W. H. Smith. A bearish 
broker’s circular' from Hoare 
Govett recommended them as a 
“sell" and the shares 
responded by /ailing 3p .to 
153p. 

space fervour rubbed off. 
Plessey, awaiting figures next 
week, slipped lp to 303p and 
profit taking lopped 5p from 
GEC at 641p. 

The full-year figures - from 
Lloyds -Bank drew a sigh of 
relief among dealers after 
hours. But the overall response 
to the news was described as 

Year's 
total. 

—(—) 
3.75(5.75) 
0.75(2.3) 
—(-) 
17.0110.0) 
2.3(2.25) 

Earnings Div Pay 
per share 

16.58118.S7) 
peace 

. 0.75(—) 
date 

23(—) 30/4 
2197(9.97) 0.75(2.3) —. 

108.6(93.8) 9.G(8.4) __ 
2.23(2.26} 1.45(—) 31/3 

are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.428. Profits are shown 
pretax and earnings-are net. *e=JNet revenue after tax. f=Net profit. 

disappointing. Lloyds rose 9p 
to 335p with sympathetic rises 
in Barclays, 7p to 398p, 

However, the higher profits 
and 20 per cent increased divi¬ 
dend left dealers with nagging 
fears about a possible windfall 
tax and the problem of offering 
lower, pay awards to-their bank 
staffs in the present round of 
pay talks. 

Full year figures from Goode 
Durrant & Murray were well 
received by the. market on 
Thursday,' and rose }p to 29p 
end did not fall. 

Wedgwood continued to 
benefit from recent figures, 
climbing another 2p to 71Jp. 
Favourable comment was good 
for rises In Cawoods, 2p to 
2C0p, John FinJaa, 4p to 115p, 
Higgs & Hill, 7p to 127p, and 
Aberdeen Investment, 7p to 
200p. ... 

Sogonaana leapt 38p to 383p 
in plantations, as profit taking 
clipped ; 15p from London 
Sumatra at 373p. In oils, profit 
taking left BP down 4p at 392p, 
TricentroT lOp lower at 306p 
and Lasmo down a similar 
figure at 637p-. 

Equity turnover oh February 
19 was £131.378m (16,175 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to the Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were British Aerospace, 
GEC, Shell, Associated Dairies, 
Beecham, Turner & "Newall, 
BAT, Bowater,' GMH, Marks & 
Spencer, Cons Gold, Distillers, 
Tricehtrol, TCI and RacaL 

Traded Options:' Although 
unable to deal in the nqw 
British 'Aerospace issue, busi¬ 
ness among- its existing tech¬ 
nology issues drew 614 contracts 
for - Racal out of a total of 
1,3637 contracts. 

Traditional options, on the 
other hand, were kept busy by 
calls for' British - Aerospace 
where the rate for the call was 
32 Jp. 

Dale Electric halves interim 
By Catherine Gunn 

Shares of Dale'Electric Inter¬ 
national, an electric generator 
maker, fell 36p to 73p yester¬ 
day after it halved the interim 
dividend to lp a share' gross. 

Protits at the half-year stage 
were £3,000 down at £205,000 on 
barely changed" sales of £ll-2m 
at October 26, . 1980. Losses 
from three small .businesses 
were blamed, one of which has 
since been sold.. 

Mr Leonard Dale, the chair¬ 
man' and" managing director, 
said the group is trading buoy- 

Espley-Tyas 
placing 
on Monday 
By Our Financial Staff 

Mr Ronald Shuck, former 
chairman of Slater-Walker 
satellite company Cornwall 
Properties, returns to the 
public arena after- eight years 
as a property dealer, with the 
full quotation of the recently 
expanded Espley-Tyas property 
group. 

Tbe shares are being placed 
on Monday at 75p by Carr 
Sebag, to raise £3m. Dealings 
will start a week later on 
March 2. The issue was first 
announced three weeks ago. 

The new Espley-iyas group 
has been put together out or 
Mr" Shuck's own property 
business. Consult; the former 
quoted spinning group Clover 
Croft & Stare;. Queen Street 
Warehouse; and the previously 
private construction company 
Espley-Tyas itself. 

As Consult’s present projects 
are completed, their profits 
will be injected into Espley- 
Tyas in exchange for shares, 
bringing Mr Shuck’s stake up 
from 20.1 per cent to 5(13 per 
cent of Espley-Tyas. 

Mr Shuck has said he plans 
to expand Espley-Tyas in 
Britain by buying relatively 
cheap assets, and then would 
like to turn the group's atten¬ 
tion to the United States. 

antly though export conditions 
are-tough and there has been 
some price-cutting. Apart from 
electric generators, the group 
makes .micro-electronic equip-, 
ment and since October, diesel 
and gas" turbine generating sets. 

It opened a new factory in 
-Leeds- to -make the new sets 
after closing its Hull factory.. 

Goad figures Irons the aero¬ 
space ground power business, 
Houchin -were negated by- the 
losses from the three small 
companies. G. H.:Cambridge, the 
most significant loss-maker, has 

been sold. Of the others, one 
has been reorganized and is now 
breaking even and the-third is 
said to be improving.. 

Orders still-look healthy. Mr 
Dale said, with increased busi¬ 
ness progressing through the 
system, but not yet paid for. 
- Mr Dale said that the-divided 
cut reflects an equal balance 
between’the reduction in profits 
and the board’s “ optimism for 
future trading periods”. Hopes 
that this year would see a better 
trading' - climate have not. 
materialized yet. 

Denbyware calls bid 
by Crown ‘derisory’ 

Directors of pottery group 
Denbyware have rejected as 
“derisory*1 the £3m-plus take¬ 
over bid from Crown House, 
tbe engineering - group which 
also has glass manufacturing 
interests. 

In a' letter to shareholders 
Mr George Robinson, chairman, 
SBys th«' board “ can see no 
compelling argument why it 
should be of advantage to 
Denbyware, its shareholders or 
its employees for Denbyware 
to be taken over 

The offer of 80p a share was 
“derisory" and shareholders 
were advised to take no action. 

Crown House already holds 
a near 30 per cent stake in 
Denbyware. It launched its bid 
for full control earlier in the 
week. 

A takeover battle was sig¬ 
nalled immediately after the 
Crown House bid, when it was 
disclosed that Denbyware’s 
advisers bad stepped into the 
market to boost its existing 
stake in the ' group from just 
under 12 per cent to more than 
15 per cent. . 

Gninness Peat boys 
Sharpstow Chemical 

Guiness Feat Group has com¬ 
pleted the acquisition of Sharp¬ 
stow Chemical, a private 

company based, in Berkhamsted. 
The initial consideration paid 

by GPG is equal to the net 
tangible assets of Sharpstow at 
October 33, and was £813,000, in 
shares. The Stock Exchange "has 
admitted these shards to the 
Official List Further sums 
equal to the" pretax profirs of 
Sharpstow for the year to May 
31 is expected to be in the 
region of £500,000, payable on 
October 31. 

Bristol Evening Post 
chief attacks bid 
. In a wide-ranging attack on 
the group attempting to take 
control of bis company, Mr 
Andrew Breach, chairman of 
Bristol Evening. Post, declared 
the offer by Associated News¬ 
papers to be “opporftwist and 
totally inadequate”. 

. In a letter to shareholders he 
says the BEP board considers 
that the concept of total owner¬ 
ship by Associated cannot be 
recommended on financial 
grounds..Moreover, it is “of no 
technical rcerit, carries no ad¬ 
vantages for BEE group em¬ 
ployees, in which view the 
board has received wide sup¬ 
port from tbe workforce, and 
is contrary to the spirit of 
United Kingdom legislation on 
newspaper monopolies". 

F. Pratt Engineering Corporation : 
Norwich Union Insurance group 
has disposed of 110,000 shares and 
now bolds 299,000 shares (5.49 
per cent). 
Scottish United Investors: Net 
revenue for year to December 31 
£2;4rm (£2<50m). E.P.S.- 2.32p 
(2.2Sp). Dividend total 3.28p gross 
13-07p). Proposed scrip issue of 
one-for-two. N.A.V. 104.5p, an in¬ 
crease of 32.1 per cent. 
Howard Machinery: Co "confirms 
that it has been notified that 
Diamond Industries Inc of Wil¬ 
mington, Delaware, has acquired 
a further 500.000 shares and now 
also holds a proxy for a period 
of ax months to vote in respect 
of a further 2m shares. Marl¬ 
borough Securities has notified 
the board that it has agreed to 
dispose of 1.3m ordinary shares 
Inward. 
Blagden & Noakes (Holdings) : 
Rheem International has recently 
acquired a farther 63,000 ordinary 
shares thereby Increasing its hold¬ 
ing to 963,000 ordinary shares 
(9.04 per cent). 
Glover & Main : Turnover for halt 
year to September 30 £72.36ra 
(£62.16m). Pre-tax profit fl.llm 
(£2.63m). Attributable profit 
£1.02m (£1.95m). Company is 
controlled by Tborn-EMI. 
Kunick Holdings: Listing has 
been temporarily suspended at 
company's request pending an an¬ 
nouncement. 
William Dawson (Holdings) : 
Turnover for year to September 
30, £18.D7m (£16.71X0). Net profit, 
£105,000 (£354.000) after excep¬ 
tional' debits £203,000 (£318,000) 
and tax tun disclosed). EPS 2.97p 
C9.92p). Dividend 0.75p l2.30p) 
paid. Company’s shares are dealt 
in under rule 163. 
Abbey Panels Investments : Turn¬ 
over for year to September 30, 
£10.15m (£6.98m). Pre-tax profit 
£877,000 (£609,000). EPS 16.58p 
(18.57p). Final 0.75p. 
MIM Holdings: The Oaky Creek 
Joint "Venturers have agreed in 
principle with the Queensland 
Government ■ on rail and port 
aspects of tbe project, and both 
parties are proceeding with heads 
of agreemenr. Joint venture now 
has tentative plans to produce 
0.75m tonnes a year of steaming 
coal to be shipped in conjunction 
with tbe coking coal. 
Adams & Gibbon : Final 2.5p net 
making 3.75p (5.75p) for year to 
November 30. Turnover £25.77m 
(£25.87m). Pretax profit £187,000 
(£782,000) after interest and tax. 
Evered & Co (Holdings) : Astra 
Industrial Group has acquired a 
further 190,000 shares. 

By Bill Johnstone 
Racal Electronics has sold die 

Decca television factory -in 
Bridgnorth, Shropshire that Civ 
acquired, lsrst spring to Tatung 
of Taiwan for about El.lm. 

The purchase, scheduled for 
June 1, will mean production 
.being run down at the Shrop¬ 
shire factory from its present 
level of 1,000 to 1,500 televisions 
a week. 

Racal acquired Decca for 
£l03m last year, after intense 
competition from General 
Electric Company (GEC). 

The production force at the 
factory was reduced to 850 frota 
L200. With Tatung's consent- a 
production schedule for the 
manufacture of the Decca tele¬ 
visions was agreed. 

A joint statement said: 
“Price of the fixed assets will 
be El.lm subject to the asset 
position on June 1. The hook 
value of these assets " is 
currently £13m.to 

The Shropshire factory has 
been producing the full range 
of television sizes from 32 inch 
to 26 inch. After the takeover 
on June 1, Tatung will be in¬ 
troducing its models to Shrop¬ 
shire along with its own 
production, technology. 1 

The stocks of television .sets 
that remain after the June take, 
over will be sold in cooperation 
with Tatuog. The Taiwanese 
company will form a British 
subsidiary called Tatung (UK) 
which will operate the Shrop¬ 
shire factory after June and 
provide sale and services for 
products manufactured before 
that date for a period of seven 

' years. 
According to the joint state¬ 

ment the purchase includes the 
premises, plant and machinery 
at Bridgnorth, and at the 
laboratory at Bradford, York¬ 
shire. 

By the handover date, Racal 
expects that keeping the fac¬ 
tory going at Bridgnorth will 
have cost it £7m. Both partners 
stressed that they are anxious 
to preserve the jobs of tbe 
present employees. 

They said: "*Tatung will use 
its best endeavours to secure 
continuing employment for as 
many employees as will be re- Suired for" future business, and 
as guaranteed employment for 

at least 500 of the present em¬ 
ployees for a minimum period 
of 12 months and intends to 
Increase employment there¬ 
after”. - . 

Marsh offer to 
former Bowring 
shareholders 
By Our Financial Staff 

Marsh Sc McLennan, the 
United States insurance broker, 
which acquired British rival C. 
T. Bowring in a £250m cash and 
share deal last year, is offering 
to buy out United Kingdom 
investors who hold 15 of its 
shares or fewer. 

The offer represents part, of 
M & M’s plan to smooth out 
dealing and marketability pro¬ 
blems in its M heavyweight ” 
stock, and to help former Bcrw- 

| ring shareholders who received 
M & M shares in part or full 
payment for their holdings. 

The American group has also 
made arrangements for British 
holders to elect to receive divi¬ 
dends in sterling rather than 
dollars to avoid banking costs of 
currency conversion. 

It is offering to buy in the? 
shares without cost at the aver¬ 
age market price ruling in the 
three days to March 31. 

GROSS DOMESTIC 
PRODUCT AT CONSTANT 

FACTOR COST 
(1975 = 100) 

Based Ba&ed 
Ejpendf- on on ... 

ture incoma output Average 
data data data estimate 

1978 04 109.3 109.3 
1975 Ql 107X IDS.6 

Q2 111.9 111.0 
03 109.2 108.6 
□4 110.1 110.8 

19B0Q1 109.0 111.1 
02 108.3 108.2 
03 106.4 I Q7.0 
CM — — 

• Preliminary estimate. 

109.1 109.6 
ioa.7 108.1 
112.5 111.6 
110.5 1092 
1114) 110.? 
110.1 110.1 
10B.3 10851 
It. 106.5 

ing society rates—and assuming 
life assurance premium relief 
of 15 per cent—to a basic rate 
taxpayer the return over the 
four-year term is 15.42 per cent 
(equivalent to 20.03 per cent 
gross) or 13.2 per cent for the 
75 per cent taxpayer (1SS9 
per cent gross), 

• Hill Samuel Unit Trust 
managers are launching a GQt 
and Fixed Interest Growth 
Trust this weekend. Designed 
primarily for the higher rate 
taxpayer, the fund will aim 
for capital growth through 
active management of a fixed 
interest portfolio, and with the 
prospects of falling interest 
rates its launch is timely. The 
estimated gross starting cyield 
on the fund, where minimum 
investment is £500. is 4 per 
cent. 

The charges on the fund in¬ 
clude a 4 per cent initial ser¬ 
vice levy and an annual fee of 
0.75 per cent, although the 
managers reserve the right to 
increase these to 5 per cent 
and 1 per cent respectively. . 

9 Standard Life has joined tbe 
growing number of life assur¬ 
ance compands adding a loan 
facility to their unit linked 
executive pension plans. It can 
also be set against the with- 
profit contract—still a fairly 

novel feature. 
• The facility is for controlling 
directors or those who are sub¬ 
stantial shareholders, the mini¬ 
mum loan is £10,000. 

Loan facilities on these 
schemes offer company direc¬ 
tors the chance to put as much 
as possible into an executive 
pension plan .with all the tax 
advantages without having to 
worry about locking m his 
money until retirement. 

Canon expects peak sales 
and profits for 1981 

Canon Inc, the Japanese 
camera maker, expects its after¬ 
tax profit for 3981 to rise to a 
record 15,000m yen (about 
£32m), slightly up from last, 
year's 14,730m yen* 

Sales, are expected to go up 
by about 16 per cent to a record 
280,000 yen. Sales of cameras 
and copying machines are ex¬ 
pected to increase this year as 
they did last year, but the yen's 
appreciation against the dollar 
will worsen export profitability. 

Canon plans to declare a 
dividend of 12 yen per share 
this year, against 11 yen last 
year. 

International - 

Earlier today Canon reported 
-a-3& per cent rise in after-tax 
profit for 1980 of 14,730m yea, 
compared with 11,330m yen in 
1979, on sales up 28 per cent to 
240,750m yen. 

Export sales rose by 30 per 
cent to 175,860m yen, accounting 
for 73 per cent of its total sales. 

Exports of copying machines 
to the United States last year 
nearly doubled. 

Squibb sales advance 
The Squibb Corporation’s from 1979. Net income per 

sales for die fourth quarter of share was 87 cents in the 
1980 were $461.12m {£202m), fourth quarter, compared with 
an increase of 12 per cent from 88 cents, while income from 
--t-i- —io?o. continuing businesses alone was comparable sai=» *“ 
Fourth-quarter income from 88 cents, " compared with 82 
continuing businesses of cents. • 
$42.61m was up 13 per cent. Sales .for the year reached 

Net income from continuing 51,676m, an increase of 15 per 
and discontinued businesses cent. Income from continuing 
was 5423m in the fourth businesses in 1980 was 5123m, 
quarter of 1980, up 5 per cent an increase Of 7 per cent: 

Pioneer Electronic 
In the first quarter of its 

year, the three months to Dec. 
31 last, sales and other income 
of Pioneer Electronic rose 
from 535636m to S424,86m 
(about £182m). But net income 
fell from $29,66m to 523.76m. 
Net income per share fell 
from 69 to 55 cents. 

Rustenburg Platinum 
' R us ten burg Platinum Mines 
is cutting its minimum price 
for palladium by SGO to $140 
per troy ounce from $200, 
effective immediately, its Lon¬ 
don agents, Johnson Matthey, 
said. 

This followed an identical 
price cut by Impala Platinum 

“This new planofifers 
§ecin%bigSi 
ma&SMy. 

dividend. 

Sounds 

Wm 

?: Average estimated 

current gross yield. 
as at 19th February 1981; 

Combines Gilts, Equities and Preference Shares. 
A unique combination of three funds in equal proportion. Gilt& Fixed Interest Fund, yield 12-4%; 

Preference ShareFond, yield 13-3%; High Yield Fund, yield 1Q’6%- 

For more detailed information, write to Sir David Scott-Barrett KJBE.M.C, 
Arbutbnot Securities Ltd., 37 Queen Street, London EC4R1BY or telephone; 01-236 528L 

_ MAXIMUM SECURITYPLAN _ _ _ 
Please send me full details of the’Arhutimot Maximum 
Security Plan, Address. 

_JVRBUTHNOT__ _ 
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market reports 

Commodities 

COPPER closed barely steady, but 
quiet.—Afternoon.—Cash wire tars. 
C78S-a*.00 a metric ion: titnre months. 
L308-8.30. sues 3.325. Cash cathodes. 
£782-83.00; three months. £794-95.00. 
Sates, 300 tana. Morning.—Cash wire 
tars, C7B9-790.00: throe months. £812- 
S13.SG. Settlement. £790.00. Solos. 
7.630 tom. Cash cathodes. £786-78 
throe months. £7V9-B00.00. Settle- 
uant. £787.00. Sales. 335 lotu. 

Ttfi.—Standard tin ww quid.— After¬ 
noon.—Standard. cwh. KS.B70-SO a: 
tonne: three months. £6.030-25. Sates. 
65 tonnes. High grade, cash, £0.870- 
80; three months, £6.020-25. Sates, 
nil tonnes. Morning.—Standard, cash, 
£5.880-5.890; three months. £6.050- 
6.056. Sc It Icment. iS.BWJ. Sales, 650 
tonnes. High grade, cash. £o.BSO- 
5,890; three months. S6.o30-o.0o5j 
Settlement, £5.890. Sales, nil tonnes. 
Singapore tin cs-works was unchanged 
yesterday aL 30.75 rinBsli per Wo. 

LEAD was steady.—Artemoon.—Cash. 
£308-10.00 per tonne; three months. 
£518-10.00. Soles. 1.300 tonnes. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. £307-508: three months. 
£317-317.50. Settlement. £308.00. 
Sales. 5.025 tonnes. 

dosed steadier.—Afternoon.— 
£335-02.: 

ZINC ___ . 
Cash, £335-05.50 per ton nr: three 
months. £332.50-33.00. Sales. 2.775 
tonnes. Morning.—Cash, 518-50-31'<: 
Him months. £330.50-331.50. settle¬ 
ment. £319.00. Sales. 1.175 tonnes. 

PLATINUM urns at £215.00 
a troy ounce. ■ 

13492.00) 

SILVER was steady.—Bullion market 
'fixing lovalsiSoot, 572.80p per 
tray ounce < United SUIcs cents equiva¬ 
lent. 1.324.00j : three months, 5»0.55p 
il.376.6Qci: six months. 609.2op 

CRAIN Crh# Baltic,—'WHEAT. 
a law western red spring, in 
US dark northern spring. No 5. 14 
per cent; March, £115.60 Uuua-dhlo- 
.:10m east eoasL US hard win tor. 131. 
per cent: March. £105.50; April. 
£106.50 trans-shipment east coast. 
SEC. unquoted. English feed, fob: 
March.- £112 paid; April. £114.50: 
Aprli-June. £116,50 pullers. 
MAIZE.—US-French, and S African 
while, both unquoted. 3 African 
yellow: March-April, £87.00. 
BARLEY.—English feed, fob: Feb. 
C100: March. £101.50: April. £102.00; 
Aorti*Jnn<?. £205.50 action oast coast. £0 per tonne df UK unless stared. . 

andfln Grain Futures. Market 1 Gaits). 
EEC origin.—BARLEY was, easy.— 
March, £98.45: May. £98.90: 
Sept. £93.93: Nov. £97.45. 
jan. £101.30. Sales.. 285 lots. 
WHEAT was eaw.—March. £108.56; 
May, £112.05: July. £115.85: sirot. 
£9».00: Nov. £102.63; Jan. £106.50. 
Sales. 294 lots. 

Home-Grown Cereals Authority—Loca¬ 
tion cx-tens spot prices: . 

Other 
Milling Feed Feed 

WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Eastern ' — £105.40 £94.00 
E Midlands £107.50 £104.50 294.60 
N East . £108.00 £107.40 £9o.OO 
ScuUand — — £v3.oO 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average fat&tock 
price* at representative markets on Feb¬ 
ruary 20.—GB; CatUc. 85.7GP oer 
kglw 1+2.071. UIC: Sheep. 16S.81P 
per tg est dew 1 +5.85i. GB: Pigs. 
69.M1P per kglw <-0.811. England and 
Wales: Cattle numbers down s.u per 
cent, average price Bo.Hid f + 2.2Vi. 
Shnoo numbers down 4.1 oer cent, 
average price 168.80 p <4S.81i. Trig 
numbers down 10.3 per cent, average 
price. 69.9lp 1-O.811. Scotland: Can La 
numbers up 6.7 ear cent, average price 
85.2Bp I +0.951. Sheep numbers 
down 7.5 per cant, average price 
167.52p 1 + 5.001. 
POTATOES fGanai: April, £60.00: 
Nov. £57.40: Feb. £66.80. Sales: 116 
I0L9 tof 40 lounes each). 

11.482.300: one year. 644.50 a 
tl.555.60ci. London MeU1 Exchange.— 
Afternoon.—Cbslt. 5 72-74.Op; throe 
months. 591-92.Op. Sales, 06 lot* of 
70.000 trov ounces each. Morning.— 
Gash. 573.5—574o: three months. 090- 
590.3d. SeiUamcnt. 574.Op Sales, 31 
lots. 
ALUMINIUM closed Steadier.—After¬ 
noon.—Gash. C641-43.00 per tonne: 
three months. £650-51.00. Sales, a.250 
tonnes. Morning. Cash. £6on.64<j.o0; 
three months. £649-649.50 Settlement. 
£640.00. Soles. 7.375 tonnes, 
NICKEL closed steadier.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. £2.790-2.R05 per tonne: three 
months. £2,760-70. Sales. 108 tonnes. 

Brazil invited to 

Mnmlijfl.— Cush. £2.763-2./three 
months. £2.741-2.743. Settlement. 
£2.775. Sales. 174 tonnes. 
RUBBER MU* «toady (pence ner kilo >: 
March 56.SO-5H 00- April 57.00-69.40: 
Anri I June SB.70-58.90: July'Sent. 
62.10-62.10: Oct. T3ec. 65.00-65.10: 
Jan. March 67.90-68.00: Anrtl'June 
70.90-71.10: July Sent. 73.90-T4.3O: 
Oct.'doc 76.90-77.10. Sales: one tot 
■ i ttvs. tonne' and 541 lots at 15 tonne* 
each. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS closed about 
slcadv. Shot: 56.tK>-57.riO. Clt's 
Mari-h. 60.73-61.00: April. 61.00- 
61.50. 
COFFEE.—ROB U stas •£ ner tonne-: 
Mareti 3.023-25: May 1.026-30: July 
1.038-40; Sept. 1.051-52: Nov. 1.055- 
56: Jan. 1.060-90: Marr.h 1.060-1.107. 
Sales: 1.826 lots. Including 10 option*. 
ARABICA •ofriClal* at 1.645 >: Feb. 
143.00-146.00: April 141.00-14-5,00: 
June 142.00-146.00: Aug. 141.00- 
146.00: Oct. 14O.Q0-U5.O0: Hoc. 
140.00-114.30: Feb. 140.00-144.00. 
Sales: nil. 
COCOA i — ner metric ion'.— March 
818-49: Mav 8H6-87: Julv 911-12: 
Sept. 933-33; Dec. 963-66: .March 
987-9*3: Mav 1,004-10. 
SUGAR.—The London dally price of 
" raws " was £10.00 higher at £257; 
the while# price was £3.00 higher 
ai £284. Futures t£ per lonnet: March. 
256.00-256. SO; May. 260.50-261 .OO: 
Alia. 257.00-288.50: Oct. 254.00- 
254.50? Jan. 237.50-39.oO; March. 

join tin agreement 
Brasilia, Feb 20.—Malaysia 

has invited Brazil to join the 
International Tin Agreement 
and wants to increase technical 
cooperation in the production 
of rubber, a spokesman for 
industry and commerce said. 

A mission led by the Malay¬ 
sian Primary Industries Minis¬ 
ter Mr Paul Leong also wants 
to bay sugar from Brazil over 
the longer term and export oil 
palm seeds to Brazil for use in 
the development of alternative 
energy sources. 

The Government’s National 
Steel and non-ferrous Metals 
Council has promised to analyse 
the Malaysian invitation to join 
the tin agreement.—Reuter. 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

In tight money conditions,-the 
Bank of England found it neces¬ 
sary to give help on a very large 
scale to the discount houses 
yesterday- This help should have 
been sufficient, but within, the 
market rates that had held at 
about 14 per cent ail day were 
still being • paid for dosing 
balances. Some dealers put a large 
part of the blame for the shortage 
of funds on the British Aerospace 
offer. 

The dollar staged a late rally in 
unsettled foreign exchange markets 
yesterday. Initially, the United 
States currency had extended over¬ 
night weakness -on Far Eastern 
markets and came on offer 
throughout most of. die morning 
and early afternoon, before regain¬ 
ing some lost ground on late 
United States support. 

Dealers said Thursday's mea¬ 
sures by the Bundesbank, and Swiss 
National Bank an Interest rates 
continued to boost both the 
D-mark and Swiss currency, while 
sterling-also appreciated, reaching 

$23325 at-one stage, bat -coming 
back quiet sharply at *2310(1—a 
gain of 245 points compared with 
its last dose of $2.2855. Sterling’s 
“ effective ” exchange-index ax the 
final calculation .moved ahead to 
102.5 from 101.9. on Thursday 

Easier at first against many Con¬ 
tinental currencies, the pound was 
little changed on balance at the 
finish, with sentiment helped by 
the decision of the miners to cail 
off their strike action. 

The'dollar, mean while, reflected 
continuing disappointment with 
President Reagan’s economic polity 

Wall Street 
?>b 
si 

tab 

Sterling: Spotandl Forward 

New York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 

Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
fdajr’srange) 
February 20 
32.3035-3320 
S2.7550-7800 
5:25-35(1 

-77.W-79.00f 
14.92-15.07k 
1-3070-3200p 
4.83-flOm • 
128-50-130,73c 
195.50-197JQp 
231M71r 
12.21-31k 

U.27-381 
10.42-52k 
4T0-80y 
34.2©-65sch 
4.34r40f 

Market rates 
i dosej 
February 20 
S2.3090-3UQ 
J3.7575-7586 
5.37lj-38»afl 

78.40-601 
14.94-eUt 
I. 3L15-3135P 
4-84-85m 
129.00-50* 
196-00-20p 
3330-221 r 
13212-24k 

II. 30-321 
10.46-48k 
477-79F 
34.23-fesc-li 
4J5*2~38,*f 

1 month 
.30-. 40c disc 
.43--55c disc 
2!j-l1jc pretn 
15-5c prem 

175-1 Oore prem 
par-20pdlsc 
lVipf prem 

3mgqUU 
l-70-l.S5c disc 
2l5-2J5cdUc 
5-4cprem 
14-4cprem 

Sore -prem-lSOora disc 
3JM5p disc 

* 4 h* prem 
92c prem-27c disc 116c prem-lZlc disc 

2W-400ore prem TOore prem-11 Oore disc 
3VS>4c prem 

13S0-I445oretftsc 
prem 

30-24gro prem 
o'l-Vtcprem 

Other 
Markets 

"nrwvwioifl 
3V21,*: prem 
475-556oredlsc 
240-l85y prem 
13-Ugrn prem 
a^z-^jc prem 

Ausu'alla 
Bahrein 
Finland 

Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 

Men- Zealand 
Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Africa 

-1.9805-1.0955 
. 0.8755-0,8785 
10.3165-10.3365 

116.00-118.00 

13.2505-13^905 
n.a. 

0.6360-0,6390 
5.2545-5.3845 

53.8-54.8 
2.4770-3.4970 

7,7580-7.880 
4.8240-1.8540 
1.7825-1.7975 

New York, Feb 20.—The Stock 
market largely ignored further 
signs that interest races are tie- 

1 cVmog and prices ended, mixed In 
moderate trading although seml- 
conducto rafaarea were weak. 

Analysts ■ said 'with President 
Reagan’s fiscal programme likely 
to be tied up in Congress for 
several months, Investors were sel¬ 
ling stock and buying short-term 
debt issues- 

The Dow Jones industrial aver- 
age rose 2.73 points hut declines 
led advances three to two on 
turnover of 42,000,000 shares, 
slightly up on yesterday's 
41.650,000 shares. 

First National Bank of Chicago 
cur Its prime'rate to 19 per cent 
from 191 per cent,-Joining Morgan 
Guaranty, which moved to 19 per 
cent last week. Other major banks 
are still charging 15j per cent. 

The Federal Reserve allowed 
the federal Exmds rate to drop 
about two percentage points from. 
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Effective exchange rate compared »1975. vas up s.fiai 192.5., 

Indices 
Baukof 
England 

Index 

Rubber prices at new 
contracti lows9 

259.00-241.00: May. 055.00-237.001 
Sales: 11.595 lots. CUoslna tone: riim. 
ISA prices iFeh l9>: diUy. 25.58c- 
15-day avenge. 24.36c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL wbj very quiet yea- 
Icrday it uer toiuiot: Fob. expired: 
April Vta.50-133.70: June. 137.30- 
137.50: Aug, 129.00-129.30: Oct. 
150.00-151.50: Dec. 130.00-135.50; 
Feb. 150.00-137.50. SaJaa: 28 lots. 
WOOL.—NZ CrauhrtAi, No 2 contract, 
conu per kilo (quleii;—March. 345- 
Sf19: Mm.,354-356: Aug. 362-365: 
pet. 370-576: OecL 379^385; Jon. 379- 
086: March 380-5B3: May. 385-386: 
Aug. 382-o88. Sale*: six lou. 

Rubber prices on the London 
terminal market traded at new 
contract “ lows ” yesterday 
afternoon in all three-month 
quoted positions from -April- 
June, 1981 through to Octooer- 
December, 1982. 

The decline was influenced 
by yesterday afternoon’s firmer 
sterling rate against the United 
States dollar, triggering local 
dealer liquidation ahead of the 
weekend, as well as some stop¬ 
loss selling. There was alio 
cross trading as values dipped 
to their new contract “lows”. 

Starting 10221 
US dollar MJ5 
Canadian dollar 84.6 
Schilling 116.2 
Belgian franc 208.8 
Danish kroner 91.1 
Deutsche mark 120.2 
Swiss franc 136.6 
Guilder 113.8 
French franc 87.3 
Lira 
Yen 

61.5 
146.0 

Morgan 
Guaranty 
Changes 

% - 
-24.9 
-4.9 

-18.4 
+21.6 

- 

-9.4 
+38.3 
+76.0 
+10.8 
-9.2 

-53.5 
+41.9 

Dollar Spot 
Rates 

Based on trade weighted changes 
from Washington agreement 
December. 19T1. 
(Bank of England Index 1001. 

* Ireland 
+Canada 
Netherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
We« Germany 
Portugal 
Spain 
Iialy 
Norway 
France 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

1.7725-1.7765 
1.1949-1.1952 
2-2300-2.2900 

33.90-34.05 
6.40-6.43 

2.1000-20100 
55.65-55.80 
84.50-64.60 

1003-1006 
5.27-5 JO 

4.8700-4^600 
4.49-4 J2 

206.00-207.00 
14.82-14.87 

1.8635-1.8728 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank or England MLR 14% 
(Last changed Z4A1S8Q) 
Clearing Banks Base Rate 14<% 
DtsconnLMki. Loans % 
Weekend High 14 Low 14 
Week Fixed: 13't 

Treasury Bills iDisfr) 
Buying Selling 
2 months 2 months U7u 
3 months 12** 3 months 12 - 

* Ireland quoted In US currency, 
t Canada *1 : US S0.S366-0.8369 

Prime Bank Bills (Dla'fe) Trades fDls^) 
2 months 13-12V - 3-months 131! 
3 months 12V 12h* 4 months 13L 
4 months 12V12 6 months Lft 
6 months UVllH 

EMS Currency Rates 
ECU currency ft-change -4b change 

central against from central adjunedt* 
rates 

againsi 
ECU 

divergence 
Nraltqfe 

Belgian franc 39.7897 41.7107 
Danish krone 7.7236 7.94724 
German D-mark 2.48208 2£7298 
French rranc 5.84700 5.99375 
Dutch guilder 3.74383 2.61382 
Irish punt 0.668201 0.695235 
Italian lira US7.7B 1234.04 

ratet 

+4^3 +0.93 

plus/oi In 

1.53 
+2.90 -1.00 1.G4 
*3.68 -0.24 1.125 
+2JS1 -1.39 1.3557 
+2-05 -1JS 1.512 
+4-05 +0.15 1.605 
+6.59 +2.6S 4.0S 

Loral Authority Bonds 
1 month 15V15J, 7 months 13-lft 
2 months 14Vl4=* 8 months 13-12Xa 
3 months lftlft 9 months 13-12*, 
4 months lSti-lSU 10 months 13-12*, 
5 months 13V13 11 months 13-lft 
6 months 13-lft 12 months lZVlft 

Secondary Mkt. CCD RalesC%) 
1 month 14-lft 6 months 12*ia-12*ik 
3 months 12»i^L3Uji 12 months lfts-lft. 

4 changes are lor the ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
currency. 
■ adjusted for sterling's weight In the ECU, and for the lira's wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Times. 

Local Authority Market (S>» 
2 days 14VI44* 3 months 13 
7 days 14V1P+ 6 montbs 1ft 
1 montb 14k 1 year 1ft 

Interbank Market l 
Weekend; Open 14V1A*« Close 14-lft 
1 week 14V14 6 months lft-lft 
1 month I4*i«rl3»u 9 months m*-12Tu 
3 months 13-121» 12 months 12*url2*u 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
(%) calls. 16-17: seven days. 

15V1SV one month. 15>Vrl6hC 
three montha. lfti-ietiG six 
months. iPu-lftt. 

Geld fixed: am. I514.75(an ouncek 
pm. S5LL50 Close. 3607^0. 
Kraz errand (per coin): 5521-524 
(£226.25-277.50). 
Sovereigns (new): 5127-129 i£C&-58). 

Flm Class Finance Houses (Mkt. Hete%) 
3 months 13h 6 months 1ft 
Finance House Base Rate 1545 

. Treasury BIU Tender 
Applications £443m allotted £100ra . 
Bids at £06.971J received 83% 
Last week £56.9ft received 21% 
Average rate 12.057% Last week 12^933% 
Nest week £100m replace £200m 

Some of the United ’States 
commodity prices were not 
available at the time of going to 
press. 
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the lowest levels it would tolerate 
about two weeks ago. Dealers 
said the action confirmed earlier 
expectations that the Fed would 
tolerate an easing of rates. 

After the dose, the Federal 
reserve said the basic money 
supply fell 51,300m but the 
broader measure rose 51m. The 
New York Stock Exchange said 
short interest tell more than .two 
million shares. However, because 
of the low average daily volume 
recently, analysts said the figure 
was mildly bullish. 

Volume leader American Tele¬ 
phone climbed i to 523. It said 
it may seek to raise funds, in the 
Eurodollar market, but not immed¬ 
iately. Earlier' this week ATT 
raised its dividend. 

Among semiconductor issues, 
active National Semiconductor lost 
3 to 311, Texas Instruments 3? to 
109, Digital Equipment i to 81£, 
"Prime Computer g to 25;-, Data 
General one to 46} and Motorola 
two to 60j. The group has been 
hurt recently by a drop In new 
orders. 
. Ford Motor eased J to 19c. Late 

yesterday, as expected. Ford re¬ 
ported 51,500m 1980 loss. 
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•Ex dir. a Ashed, r Ex dlsvltmilon. ft Bid. k Uarfccl doled, n Xew issue, p Stock apDL' 
l Traded.y L'nquued. 

Faro I on exchange.—Sterling'. scot 
2.5175 12.32001: three months. 
3.5335 12.34.13)- Canadian dollar 
1.1945 11.1964). 
The Dow Jonei spat commodity Index 
»‘u 430.14 i 42+ 901. The futures In¬ 
dex wea 445.35 I442.SG|.' 
The Dow Jones averages.—industrials. 

938.09 f 935.361: transportation STy.ia 
1385.67 >: uUI lies. 107.37. >.107.49i; 
6o stocks. 553.59 (559.441. 
New York Stock Exchange index, com- 
tasflb 73.43 f73.Sol: Industrials 84.41 
(34.58 ' ' -- =-= 
170.94.. --. _ 
nnancia,. 67.48 (67 

tranaportatlan. 70.56 
utllMes._n.JO . (37238.1; 

US commodities 
New rode. Peb CO. COLD at the 

Comev dosed at 5506.50 an ounce, 
down 50-BO on yvsterdas's February 
Closing prices. Fob. 5506.50: March 
5508.50: April 5515.50-S515.50: Jtme 
5627.50-5539.00: AUff. S341.70: Oct. 
3354.36: Dec. 3568.70: Fob. *583.30: 
Audi £695.70: June S 609.50: Aim. 
5630.00: Oct. 5656.70: Doc. 5650.53. 

CHICAGO IMH GOLD: March. 
3507.0-506.5; April. 3315.6; June, 
5837.0-528.0: July. $533.8: Sept. 
5547.5: Oct. S55A.Q; Dec. S567.5: 
Jan. 3574.2; March. 5587.8. 

SILVER u NY Cobik closed at 
513.135 an ounce for Fobruary. March 
futures settled, eight coots lower, at 

315.15 an ounce. Feb. 1.513.30c: 
March. 1.510.00-1.319.00: April. 
1.-355.00: May. ,1.350.00-1.355.00; 
July. 1:390.00-1.^95.ooc; Sopl. 
1.433.50c; - Dec. 1.489.00c; Jen. 
1.507.00c: March. 1.544.00c: May. 
1,581. OOc: July. 1.618-OOc; Sept, 
1.655.00c: Dec. f.709.50c. 
COTTON lumres for A (arch closed at 
91.95 cants. 2.00 cents up an yester¬ 
day.—March. 91.95c: May. &3.30c- 
93.65c: July. 92.70c-92.95c: 0=1. 
B7.S3c-B7.SOc: Doc. 8S.eOc-S3.SOc: 
March. 84.7DC- 85.00c; May. 85.00c- 
8S.50c; July. 85.50c- 86.00c. 
COCOA ftitum for March settled at 
S1.B83 a ton. rcalstorlng. a rise or 
548.00- over yesterday. — March. 
518.82: May. 31.970: Julv. 32.030: 
Sent. 52,090: Dee. 82.170; March. 
2.240: May. 52.300. 

CHICAGO- SOYABEANS closed V* 
cants to one cent higher nor bushel in 
a 15-cenL range in May. March. 770c- 
TOB'oc: May. iWV-lSjU: Jnlv. 
B^'rC-SliVe: Aug. 839'j>a2o,Jc: 
Sept. 834C-B26C; Nov. 84Be-839c; Jan. 
8ubc-8aS'uC; March. 884><lc-B7913e. 
SOYABEAN OIL ended unchanood in Sp 0.20 cent per Io on modnnfsly 

qht volume. Starch. 24.35c-2A.o0c: 
Mar. 25 JlSc-ZS.SOc: Julv. 2610c- 
26.05c: Aug. 26.53c-2b.50c: Sant, 
L’6;45c-26.50«:: Oct. 26.80c; Dee. 
27.25c; Jan. 27.30c: March. 27.60c 
SOYABEAN MEAL closed 32.70 to 
31,50 a tart higher. March._521B.50c- 
$2\9.00; May. S227.5O-S227.30; Jut*. 
S235.50-5335.00; Aug. S 237. SO. 
5258.00; Sapt. S240.50-S241.00: Oct. 
5241.50; .Dec. S245.50u3246.00; Jab. 
3346. HO. 
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.’ =5 !■ .. Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
ueo.'ei 

Kim Low 
bid oubt Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Authorized Unit Trusts 

Abbes DiitTruinnuui. 
7340 GsiebouM Rd. Arlc*bti>r. Biieb*. <aMF9Ml 

Si fiassS-*1** 3Si STiS 
5TJ 44.0 General SCS S8.Be 3.21 

118.8 100.7 Gilt A rtsed Int 106.2 UIJNU.72 
33.4 713 Income 38.5 J7Je 9.41 
M.2 917 Worldwide 91.0 813 8.99 
»•? 84 lornaimrl MJ 32.7 4js 
87.0 675 EqtlltM Prog 79,1 85.5 4.T8 

Durrani B«e. CMiwetl 
> Alb - 

_ _Y4TT 01-5886371 
urn Trail' <3* 90 « »7.4# 6JW 
Do loc" (3i 712 Tfi.7# 8.06 

Ha 

MM 83.0 
77 7 08.8 

Allied Busbro Group LA 
01-383 2851 

25^ 4-m _ DO 1m 86.4 82.4» S3* 
80.4 66 4 Brit Inda * “ 

Mi SifeViUK. 
74.4 M.7 Mel MlnACadty 
84.7 «7.s High Income 

4mbra Hie. Hutton. Eases. 
S§i g-i Allied capita 

442 38.8 Equity Income 
88.8 FsrEanEsenip 

84.6 015 7.8 

8S.8 69.1 era pi 68.8 715 1.8 
1210 118.6 UJ.A.Exempt V8.S 134-1 2.62 
32 3.0 Jagao Fund g.T B J 8-21 
35.. 2T.B iDlernaUmiBl 332 33he 22a1 iiernauoo* 

1JJA_ 
125 8 110.9 Do Recovery 1252 144.7 SB 
553 462 Do Smaller 51.3 58.1 4.48 

134.4 1382 D.? term 1T9.4 190.9 4.71 
658 30.9 2nd Smaller «S 8 T0.4 4.26 
742 M.S SOU Ol America OSS 732 2.18 
M-3 44.4 Picinc Fnd HJ ««• 128 
18 ! Oreracaa Hid 07.4 722* 3.10 
S3'! 19 1 Exempt 5M Her 85.B WJ.t 4.44 
27.0 9S.0 Goat ben 31 36.0.11.92 
MO 4B.7 Income Exempt 49.0 ll> B23 

ArbmbnaL SreurlUe* Ltd. 
37 Queou Sj. London. EC4R 1BY. 01-238 5281 
1106 7T.0 CmnmadlirO' 883 WJ 2.7S 
13-1 116.6 Du Accura i5i 130.0 148.7 9.18 
83.4 BOjS HKf tt-draw til — 
4041 272 E A lot Fund 
32 19.8 IHi. Vf’draw <21 

292-5 *8-a tatra Income . 
118.9 103.2 Do A cram . 

76.8 19.6 Fin A Prop <21 
ll*-1 40 8 Forelen 14 ‘ 

47 J 40A GUI A Fixed 
4.-8 40.3 Do Acrun 
47.3 33.4 Growln Fund 
39J> 432 Do Accura 
47 0 K-8 HIRh Income 
62.8 53. b Do Accost 
5C.9 52 8Vc Wdraw 
455 422 HiKh Yield Fnd 
3*-5 ® J Do Accuro 
S-3 3-s s Amer Int "4» 
3.9 B.9 Prd Fund 
44 1 *6 5 Dii Accura 
35.1 79 0 Smaller Cu'i 

6T0 71.6 XT8 
38.7 41.4 1.00 
372 292 1.00 
96.0 1032 9.67 

114-6 1332 9.67 
30 282 188 

1272 134.7 1 00 
422 44. >13 » 
43 9 48.1*1229 
+4 .0 17.4 4 75 
58 6 82.4 4 75 
37.0 39-8* 9.61 
61.4 67.8* IQ 
49.1 «L> 9.82 
44.8 482*1051 
78 5 84.5 10.51 
34 1 36.4 1.00 
222 210 1321 
♦4.1 47.>1321 
34.9 36.4 4.77 

Banian L'nicer* lad. 
7S2 5 Boralord Boad. LondM. E7. 01404 3544 

.21■? a ® I'MCanUBier 34 0 38 5 1.01 
iM.l 732 Aim income 
164 e M9 1V> Accura 
79.6 11.9 t'nlcnrn Capital 

13+J IB1 Exempt- 
31.1 2QA Extra Income 

114 4 77.8 Financial 
"i-2 55-4 I'nicornTMO" 
4—0 33.7 General 
50 0 49 1 GUI A F Int 
b-~ «6 np.eih Accura 
WJ 90 3 Income 

3 Hecorery 
1502 1222 Tnwtr 

SO 4 4> 7 Werldolde 

US 8 113.7* 0.84 
13F 8 JlS.lto 0 84 
542 90 > 3 10 

1202 131.7 4 44 
282 30 5 921 

I09l» 117.0 3CI 
OT.R 94.4* 6-28 
40 8 43 6 522 
49 3 30 6 a.22 
63 5 70.4 14*3 
962 103.9* 73* 
UJ 59.9 529 

144.9 155 «■ 9.82 
52.6 36 6* 2.83 

brldse Fen d Manaren LU. 
Br,5.llHs£l Kln*! William SL fcCI 01-d 4951 

S3 Bndce Income 57 2 *32 8.47 
*14 44 0 PnCap lnc>2» 58.1 W* 310 
TC2 38.4 Do Cap 4cci2i 63 * 73.0 I.4J 
47-2 =12 Ararrtcea 342 M.> 127 
22 * 17.2 Do Ini Inc i3l 23 7 33,1 320 
27.6 19.9 Do Ini Arc 26 I 27A 320 

Britannia Tran Man arrant, 
Aillrtgi-T Hcuae. 31 Finsbury Circuit. Londoa. 
tf^YSOL 01-KJP 0470-9479 

972 94 8 torn 94 3 HC-0 4.77 
84 5 HI Caplial Accua 76.0 91.7 4.36 
69.4 SO I Conun 4 led 61.9 60.6* 4.30 

7.8.7 Ui * Cmciudi:; 1M> 4 171.4 326 
512 422 Domcrtic 49.7 52.4 4 20 

137.3 110.8 Exempt 134 9 142.1 923 
37.7 35.8 Extra lamrae 34 0 3as* I TO 

34 Far East Fnd >.l 38.8*125 
WO 9 710 Financial Se« 97 2 lnij 4 10 
M2 52 Gill TjipI SJ 23.7 1T« 

262.3 149.6 Gold + General 172 9 I86 0 9.33 
125.0 9»2 Unwin >06 5 1)4.5 4 29 

86 6 J: O Income a Grwib 77 T qj 8.40 
:?•. W 3 Ini uroeie Ft; F7.8 1,10 
W2 46 3 lltv T«t Mitre? «« MM.IOS 

111 J 66.6 Mineral! Tn 772 F3.T 0 41 
81.. 71 e mi Blab Inc 2.1 *L4 1021 
452 302 North American 36.4 39.1 ] .«T 

*18.7 eiijo ProfcmonJI 819.5 #44.6 4.44 
st.o 18 6 Progeny bbarex »l aw 220 
*13 33.3 SblrlO 61.4 C6.W 4.M 
47.0 4n 9 Special Him 4! 2 44 3* 328 
Si-3 Man* Cbanae 40.5 -O S- 4 73 
98-1 962 L'Uirraal £ogy 002 00 S* 0.94 

Sdileunger 
23.0 Am Saerapl 37 7 2SS 1.42 

422 a.l Al=er Growth 3IJ «0 I LIT 
56.8 31.T Am Smaller Co'i 51.7 ^! 013 
27.9 31 £a High Yield 27.6 2P.D 8 90 
3d 6 27.8 Ei Min Leader 33.9 35.7 4.73 
2«.0 23.4 Elite la cruse 212 35.1*1120 
742 232 Gill Trim 23 5 23 8 12.61 
43? 40.6 Incorar 420 45.4*11-96 
jU.T 29.3 I0*e Withdrawal 302 33.0* . 

WJ lot Crowih 715 *02* 1.89 
37 0 24.4 lac Trus: 33 7 33Ja 5.96 

SB 8 4)1 Martlet Leaden 36.1 30 0 5 29 
40 3 39 0 Nil Yield 372 40 3a 
20.9 30 3 PrrfA Gill 19.3 SI.0 13.75 
50.6 36 9 Prop Share* 50 4 542* 128 
5d.g GJ Special Sm 51.9 ».l J-ft 
31 33 t K Accura 272 29.0 4.S 
772 «2 Do Did —7 2(3 4 76 

TheBriiMiLUe. 
flriiantc Hie. Ml bobrjim. Tub Wells. 88*2 53271 

63 7 53.0 Bnl.xh Life 63 1 66.T E 03 
022 51 8 Balanced i2l 94.1 572 64» 
39 6 351 Dividend |2» 35.6 39.1 024 

Br*wn!U|||der VidtFraid Haaagtn. 
Herlands H*e. Hiywirdc HeiiB Sx. 0444 58144 
253.0 233.1 B.S. fmw.l. 2712 3172*3.77 
403.9 3M2 Do tceuiu ill 3732 395 7 

85.9 #3.8 Do Exempt *12 84.6 6.48 
' 57.9 39 J Bo Finance 54 4 57.7 4.10 

28.4 21.0 Do income 25.4 26.9 7.71 
76.9 WJ DoCp>7HAk If* .. 
55 7 46.1 IK- Grata Inc 542 38.0 5-11 
29 1 26.0 PnHIjhlpc 25.1 27J UJ3 
283 204 Do MR Am 28J! 2*Jb Z5T 
733 3T.7 DoPerfor 63.5 73.0 4.16 
32.0 24.5 Os Index 29.7 31.7* 437 
22.7 18 0 Do Recovery 18.2 19.1 141 

Canada Ufe Cult Tixbb Maairrra. 
2-6 Rich Si. Pniteri Bar. Heru. P Bar 51123 

49 8 40 J Canlife Gen 48.1 445*432 
64.5 51,4 Dg Accum 63.5 65 5 432 
35 4 32.0 Income Dial J1J XS 836 
S2.T 4M Do Accura 53.4 -6$.l 8.06 

CaprliJimn>Ma*agcBiciii Ud. 
IK Old Broad St. EOS 1B0. . Ol^M 6010 

100 J M.3 CWIMl FpdtSi JW.? 4 M3 3.24 
*1.9 76.4 Income Pud (52j 79.4 8L3 832 

110 7 w.7 sui Amer Fnd 1023.1003 341 
Cent Board tf Fla of Tbe Church el England 

TT London Wall. London. K!K 1D3 0LU8 UU 
1843 144.6 bivrd" 1M1 ■■ -3S 
U2J m.2 Pined ial ■ *3*j IB8-2 1—56 

I960.'Bl 

W ofiar Treat Bid Offer Tlrid 

H 
Cturtne* CbarUlea Nirrower-Haage Fund. 

15 Mooraite, London. EC2. 01-633 41 
122.1 108.3 Income i34l .. 1183 1LI 
304,0 1013 Do Accun»34l .. 2023 U 

rbarltlea Official loveetra 
77 London Wall. London, EC2. 

139.4 129.0 Inc* (341 
3913 2883 ACCUIP* 1241 

Orleftain mm Managers 144. 
U NO Si- London. EC2M 4TP.__ tn-283 V32 

3K3 

2LI AmwcM Fnd 
Ttaaltr Reaouree* 
Far Kamern 

.... Filch Income 
29.3 g.7 toe A Growib 
46.7 28.8 tnienuilopat 
21.8 218 Prct A Gilts 
273 33.7 Smaller Co's 

1? fits* 
93 36.4 High 

4 Kletell 
41.9 

SI 
43 7 

Creareal Unit Tiuat Man airraUd._ 
lie Creacebi. Fdlnburgb. tm-226 4901 
253 American Fnd 38.0 41.1 0.91 
583 Intenutlon.l 75.4 814 I TT 
41.7 Reserve* Fnd 483 52.7a 5JS 
40.4 High DIM 418 463 19.50 
E. F. Hlacbeoter Fnd Nagt Ltd. 

1+1 Bloomsbuiy So. WC1A IRA. 91623 S893 
17.7 13.1 Gt Winchester 173 19.4+ 7-29 
28.0 313 Do Overseas 26.0 283* 3.68 

Equity A Lav UnltTnut Manaarn Ltd. 
Amentum Rd. U Wycnmbe, Bucks. 0494 32815 

140.6 71.0 Egully A Lav 87.0 915 4.77 
Fidelity laLcrhaUnal Man a* era til Ltd. 

62 03 Queen Si. London. EC4R1AD. 01-248 «H 
31.3 35 2 Gill « Fad tnl 24.9 26J U U7 

♦OT 
34.5 
373 
383 

30.7 

U 
331 7.13, 
41.0 i.n: 
3*4 0.81 
383 O.K 
2SJ 900 

25.fi GroirUi A Inc 
ZjJ Special Sill 
22.J .tmertcan 

Si MW 
Jinn Finlay UBltTralNaaaceaientUd. _ 

1044 Weal KIlCM. Gla«ov. 041-SH 1331 
38.4 26.6 Ini 131 38 7 395 2.17 
47.6 325 Accudi t3> 45.5 49.9 
35 7 33.1 InciSi 3S.5 38.2 
35.7 10.1 World Encrry 173 18.1 

30.4 FUnd Ini I3i 48 J 515 4S3 
rrarallann* Vull Management Ltd. 

64 Trtndon Wall. Ell 
763 49.8 American 

*7.8 Am Turnaround 
50.2 Caplial 
502 Do Accinu 
47.4 Ertra Income 
aae com a ghi 
M.n Dn Accura 
35 4 Income 
413 Dll Urmlb 
44.6 Dn Accura 

B9.0 
59.2 
bl 6 
31 8 
590 
30.9 
40.4 
81.8 
063 

«a-... 
70 J 75 0 
64.8 69 0 
5S.fi 623 
en.« 64.8 
« « 

sun 
04W 
1.72 
5J21 
3JS 

91 8o!D.»! 
500 
so a 

B4 414 7 9C| 
913 63.0 1 82 
63.4 07.6 1 82 

Trtcnd* Prertdeni Cull Trial Kbaagrn Lid. 
Prthara Fjid. Durtong. Surrey. 03PM055 

617 1« 5 FTirnda Pnn fil.4 613 4 47 
FS 4 «.U Do Accum PS 4 M3 4.47 

Fnadala Cavn. 
Public Tniaree. Kln^way. KC. 01-400 4180 

14S.3 l*H 9 CopOal* U*0 140.9 in 
S5.fi 703 film Income* 73.8 0.7 11 47 
97.8 bl 9 High Yield* 913 943 10.37, 

6 and A Call Treat Manager* Ud. 
3 Rayleigh Rd. Iluiinu. bin. ' 0777 227300 

«7 —1.4 G A 4 423 O 4 S.U 
G.T.Vnlr Manaeerttid. 

16 Fin-burr urrua. EC21I TDD. 01-623 0141 
1322 l<3 I.T t.n 1433 154 6*2 99 
in: 1334 Dn lrcura 1843 IS8.7* r 
P63 473 Par Ei'i A Gen 94.6 101.7 1221 
84 4 47.6 Four tarda Fnd 3J I 37 0 6 70 

2W 1 1GJ 8 Dn locum(■ TOT " 21a 3 H.S01 
237 9 171 4 International 230* 2483 2 ID 
102.3 693 Dn Japan Gro 1023 1IDJ2 130 
3»J 22T.1 |ai PriranO t» 31» » XB 2.pn4 
2JU 2 123 7 Pn L'5 Gen Fml 1422. IP* 2 1 W| 
1012 94 2 WnTtd H*rad Fod 943 98 4 6 2li 

Ganracre Fund Slanagen. 

37 8 
91-1 
9ii2 

24 n 
pi* 
2fi0 

2 M Mary Are. hi J4 «B1\ 
44 1 24.7 AmericanT*l s 
511 tai.I RriiUn \ccum 
ie: «m 1 D<i dim 
m.7 -6 2 rr-mmolny 

21.6 hairi incr-mr 
33.1 Far hlderu s 
24.4 Gill Tru'4 
2+ h llich Ini. one 
73 3 Income 

IY.47 14 12 Ira. Ascncira 
36 2 33 J Inll TM 4»i 
52 A 5n 6 tin Dial 
2* 8 25 0 Japan Trwi 
42 * 25 6 special Ml* 

Grinnm Manaxenenl Cm Lid. 
Si iTretham St. ET3P 2Us nI-606 4431 

32-10 2K 8 Ban-gin Fnd Hi 2!W 0 317.1* J 6Z 

93.1 

01-2S3 3531 
4TL5* 0.41 
!12* 2.95 
97 o* 2 pyl 
MJ 3 74, 
23.7 10 39 
«4.n I Jtll 
24 » 12 64, 
51 Lion 

. 93 0* 7.43. 
I 17 I* IB 3> 4 77l 

Ml 7* 1 1.19, 
30 1 54 I 1 IB 
1+4 jn 7 n :i 
M 7 42.7 i 01 

220 
54.-. 
3.9 
M n 
— I 

.174 B 373 T De Accudi 
|ul.9 100.0 Barr'gin tiill 
99.0 100 0 Du Accum 

ITS « 103.7 filch Yield 
210.7 212 0 Dn An uni 
»2P 237.fi Endravimr 
413 4 M.4 Du Arrtm 

333B 379. 
180 J HU 2 1231 

■»fl ue.« u4» 
1^3 9 T74.4* 10 40 
230 0 244 .7 10 411 
39U O M:.0 <1 Bfi 
410 J 424.1 - 

110.7 88.S Granrclrertrr i3t ICO.: Ill' 
216.4 93.1 Do ACCUH 

77 8 66.1 Libl ft BnrcrLs 
57.4 72.3 Dn Accum 

121.8 IB? ri BjfT'H Fm t'u'J 
140 0 m 6 Dn Accura 

115.7 ino 
735 77 2 
54.0 4?.J 

T24.4 1326 
170 0 1> 4 

2,12 
2.12 
3.33 

7.41 
7*3 

Guardian R*)H Eirbantr Lull Man Ud. 
Rural Ltebanzr. Lnudro, LC3P 3DN. 0:0 «0ll 
134 8 98.6 UuardfUU 126 3 131 0* 4 6; 

421 
67 3 
F74 

93J 

76 8 
61J 
*TJ 
44.9 

Urbdenan Admhdnjnuto*. 
3 Ra-.lrljb RlL llulloci. Laca. 0377 OIT38 

74.7 }4.« AIM Tn WJ --- - 
4ti i Catal M.o'(Dn 41.4 
11A bn Kara lac. 53.6 
499 un smah Cu'* 
e;.J Cap Grr.nia Inc 
C3.V Dn Accum 

48.3 43 8 European 
9* 8 E7 9 Japan Tnbt 

»4 Financial ITU 
64.3 Japan exempt 
33.9 Yin Amrncjfl 
5S4 hm Imnoie 
J3J tec ft Arana 

_314 International 
1726 1120 N Am Exempt 
7*1 43.8 UU & hat tfj 

163.0 ll» 9 World Wide 

110.4 
SM 
73J 
432 
Jji 

at 3 J3J. 
44.5*10.3! 
:?•> *.33i 

0J4 
FJ.I ZZl 
■K2 243 

.... «J 2 64 
94-1 100.9* OU 
529 572 1,101 

110.4 115.0* O.tSi 
4* 7 32.9* 0.78 
MJ 69 I* * si 
W 9 395* :.12 
50.2 54 3 0,63! 

161 0 107.7 L19 
fiuj 63 4* LjEi 

1322 162.0 2.77 

Hill Aamuel Unit TreatMatuiger* Ud. 
C Berth SL EC2 P3W. 

8*-3 69.4 Pullar 
40.0 32.7 Internalloual 

203 0 1105 BtllHhTsl 
.3430 130.3 Po Guentsey 

29.2 30.7 Capilal 
I40J 100.4 ITiundal T« 
260 34 9 GUI ft Flat 

24.7 I nenme Tut 
23.4 High Yield 
0O.1 ArcurUy Tat 

28J 
tan 
35B 

01+38 801] 
*2.1 K 4 2Jt> 
3*6 41 J* 252 

1IWJ 202 1 4.61 
18* J* 205 L 3.23' 
316 3*2* i.a: 

140 9 1507 370 
243 23.1 11.76' 
27.1 SR" BA4 
235 =7 6 10.08 
60.4 64.7 4.03 
3J.4 37J* 230 21-7 Special KiU 

Kr.r Feud Jlanngt+r, 
25 llllh SI. EC2Y 8JE. ... «n-W570X0 

S9.2 TS.8 Euiui; ft Gen. W5 .9}.. 5.11 
210J 121-7 Energy incf Fnd inj.T l«.0 2.23 
773.0 206,0 ficrapt FndiSSi zs.o 2*2.6 6,10 
79J €13 Inc Fnd 70 d 75.1 W.19 
3L« 51.4 Kej Fixed ltd K.l 55.5 13 0! 

1604 UOR B'raall c» FUO 160JI 17141 4.64 

PO 
Kltliaan Ben«*n L'rU Haaiim 

014B3 8000 Fenehurch sirw EC3 .. ... ... 
118.3 99.0 KB Unit Fd luc 110 0 120.1* 6Jfi 
3635 130.9 DU Accum 130.6 1*0 0 626 
82.2 57.9 KB Int TM luc 
89 <i 59 7 Du Accum 
53 4 53.7 HR SSL-Cosine 
54.6 52 9 Dp Arraim 
U4 48-3 thill Yld Inc 
Sl.l 48.5 Do Acvom 

79.0 *5.7 4J4 
88.1 93.4 4-34 
58.4 6341 6.00 
018 70.6 6.00, 
50.4 53.0 9.46 
B3 04 7 9.46 

Legal ft Grscral IlTah Treat XuaunJ Ud, 

1380/81 
Hiah Lov 
.Bid Offer Trent Bid Offer Yield 

■I Manage™. 

Do Accura 
_. .1 Entrxr lut 
80.0 Do Accura 
S3! Worldwlda 
US D0 Accum 

.81.1 

833 
53.0 

Si 
70A 
50.0 
50.D 

__ 4.78 
50.0 XOO 
50.0 3-00 

78.7 84.0 X 

*%} W ? 
14ZJ 153.0 UO 

59.6 64.0 f.65 
796 85.7 0.8S 
32.7 90.6 3J0 
34J. 58J 3J0 
87.6 786 0.0 
08.4 73J 0-0 
45.4 4M* Ut 
48.1 49J 1-14 

WAS 

_ _Inettroe 
144.4 1396 Do Accura 
846 S8.0 Extra Income 

726 Dn Accum 
476 &BlllcT CoV 
476 Do Accura 
486 liu TecUnalogy 
486 DO Accura at N-Aiuer ft Geo 

* Do Accum 
Local AnUnrtUea Huhal la*ooaeni Troal. 

77 LOTdua WaR. ECXf 1DB. 01688 «U 
1476 134.6 Property* Q41 .. 1476 8-73 
260.6 301.0 Wider Rnge* IM, . 

78.7 71.0 Narrower* (341 
31 ft D securtuca _ 

Three Quaya. Tuvrr HIIL W3R 6HQ. 4M36 «88 
626 486 Amer ft Gea Inc 59 J 636* 239 
«J 30.0 Dd Accum 0.4 J6» 

45J Amrr Kocorru exo «.« 163 
43.3 Do Accum 66.9 7L6 IO 
716 AiudralaMan Inc 1006 1366* 0.73 

.... 52.4 Dn Aeeum 1146 mj 0.73 
142.5 106 COTimnd A Gnu 137.7 1476* 3.1. 
1(56 1157 Do Accum 18L9 173.3 3J7 
18X1 1319 Compound _ 
157.1 836 Cnmr T*» Gnelb 
77 4 70.7 D*j Income 

171.9 1476 CbarUund- Ox 
2676 311.4 _ Do_Accura (2> 

88.4 

m 

68.4 
74.0 
■09 

1373 121.4 Dir Fnd 
294.1 242.1 Do Acctun 

E3 Eure ft Gen lac 
516 Do Accura 
8X6 Extra Yield 

1336 323.0 Do Accum 
1146 079 Fir East Inc 
- 70.4 Do Accum 

83.4 FITS 
_916 Do Accum 
Z11.4 180.6 General W 
3916 305.7 _ Dn Accum 

M l 496 GUI 
506 DO At 

1306 
93.4 

1245 

49.1 
114.0 102.1 High Income 

15X1 194.9 3.18 
1136 120.1 a.M 
18 5 736*10.73 

158.1 1606* 860 S.4 =EX3 8.90 
6 1376* 967 

280.0 300.0 967 
58.7 0X5 
C4.4 «B-9 
826 57. S 10.44 

1296 137-5 10.44 
113.6 mj 1.13 
129.4 1386 l.U 
011 99.5 4.63 

1*16 r»6 4*s 
220.3 2»6* #.» 
3816 410.4 8.20 
47.7 506*1X32 
48.4 50.8 1262 

102.7 1006*10.60 
2176 1906 Do Accum 2043 218.* 10.B0 
168.4 1256 Japan AGen Inc 1646 JT86 06. 
182.7 138 8 Do AcCXOT 

jia.a 

1126.1546 867 

mi ariH 
UM 1076 ».» 

___ _. Accura 
177.0 15d6 Mid ft Crn 

Nffc;scom 
_ J Do Accum 

18X1 147 9 PendoiT ill 
1236 1106 Recovery Inc 
1376 1186 Do Accura 
248.1 1916 Second Gea 
406.1 3OT.4 DO ACCUffl 
TteS 2146 Smaller Co* Fad 2515 209.1 
384 7 2196 _ Do Accum 3446 369.0 

.10 
173.8 1836 66S 
exa i3i.4 a.tg 
1376 146.9 3.90 
24X 7 261 1* 9.14 
«W «£.7 364 

454 
'.00 

7.08 

3L4 34.0 4 3 
.. . 40.0 465 

1075 117.2 3.30 
134 6 147.1 560 
45.4 4(6 2 IT 
51.8 58.0 217 
Ml.7 C3-4 8.96 
7V5 82.4 B0C 
57.4 4B.M 0.89 
28.6 C3 10 
410 47.1 X67 
44.0 535 2 87 

33.7 266 Capital 
«IJ 301 Do Accum 

131 3 846 Cocuranas? 
172 6 102 8 D« Accum 
44 5 446 Qvrnrw 
33 0 39 0 D" Arran 
G35 2* : uuh Tina 
75.4 CL3 DO Accum 
*1.7 33 0 Inc-fine 
80.4 S3 4 Do Accum 
453 23 l N auiertcvi 
50 6 386 0" Accura   _ _ 

1403 W7J Eaeraa! Emory 128.4 13.5 4 34 
13'..2 1155 Do Accura 125.4 146.0 464 
W d 485 Ci:: • Flu 
503 485 Dn ACCiTi 
396 3S3 Japan ft Pacific 
tO 4 36 : Do Accura 

Minna I Pmfdrai t*i Uaaagen Ltd. 
40 Greece IiuKn ssreer. IX7S 01-433 4200 

84.1 05 4 NPI Accura 1IS1 799 ».I ».W 
645 506 DO DM OS- 5*0 C.4 (.M 

208 1 147 O Du n'acas ACC 2046 215.1 2^ 
tna.8 :J3 1 Du O ku Dl* 179 6 189 0 X5S 

47 p 406 12 20 
<7.5 *96 1260 
54.4 62.4 0.77 
5J.B 846 0 77 

NaUnal WeitalMler t mi Treat Kaaag*r«. 
0M0S00C0 

IK t 110 1 4 64 
JOT I 115 1 3 61 
50 9 00.1 10 18 
4L0 *4.7 T.<E 
46 1 49.5* 4.20 
57.8 6X1* 4 74 
TT5 90.B 4.0] 
55.5 00.0 169 

101 Cbripmd*. EC2YSEU. 
1*»5 KT5 GrottlP 
107 1 77 0 Capital 

e0.4 53.6 Extra laeecie 
416 S3 inouar 
46 .1 206 Fbuncim 
385 2X6 Smaller C0'« 
84 5 fi»6 pornulte _ 
« 8 43.0 laltereal Fund 

S. E.L. Treat XaoagenUd. _ 
vmou Court. Sorfcfa*. Starr. JW 

826 exa Nruoar 73.0 79.9 5 *1 
433 34.8 Dv Blib Ine 30.9 3* 8 10.28 
335 49.7 Do In: SO 0 54.6* X12 

?i*r*lcfi Culoa Iowaoe+Group- 
PO Box 4. ^MteUh. VC 3YC UHD222O0 
4545 2376 Group Ta: FWd 431.4 454.1* 568 

Putt ttHtem Mnaxtri Lid. 
23 High Hrtbrre. WCIV 7EB. 

31.2 3 A GreuUl 
4HX 21.4 . B*. ACr-31 . . . 
37.6 27.1 Inrnma J5.4 ^.1 7.M 
43.0 366 Veil TruK 41.7 44 9 064 
SL4 30.4 Dn Accura tO.« axo 66S 

?!i 39 

Petlrin L'nHAdmlidmtretlnB, 
ST S3 Prince** SI . iDuicaMler. Wl-34 

IIL4 100.: Pelican U7J 1286 563 
pra rilcal In teunm C* Lid. 

44 BlwairtiuT*- Suuarr. «ix n-«a ora 
2*J J 1446 PriclKll lzc 157.0 208 8 4 23 
3U-2 2186 Dp Accura ,31 305.1 323.4 4.D 

PlWatld Lire Inrmmrai C* LU. 
225 BlxbfiMire. Ed 01-247 0S3J 
1136 915 PrMIIte 112 0 120.0 3 41 
15X2 l» 0 D+ Riga [ac 15X2 10.0 7.76 

Prudential rvcltell* Xanni« Ud. 
Holtram Bare. LundK. GCLY 2>K m-404 9222 
1676 UL3 Prudcr.qal 1300 100.0 !» 

RrllaiKe Etui Maugera Lid. 
Reliance B «e. Ml Ep+num. Tun Weill. 0093 22371 

44-9 33.4 SeUH-de Tn 415 465 X12 
495 *15 Dn Accura 486 5U 552 
80 2 0.4 Opp Aenn t2t 7S.S 816 630 

RdtidlM ton Management. 
72-80 tiilabaucc ltd. Aylctury. Bnukn. 0298 39*1 
237.4 1»6 Energy Rcnrcri 3985 211.0 =57 
206.7 163 1 Equity 7D1 1 7135 4.49 
1315 130.0 Income Fnfld 14X7 15LS 861 
131.8 n 0 let Income 12X3 138.4 069 
1375 835 l.U Accum XT.« 1356 O.BO 
2395 1855 Sml'Jer Co * XOJ 2345 057 

* Greal Si. 01-334 8899 
<5-73 Caere SL IXiabara, £S34.Y£OJ1-22073B 

43 8 38.0 Capital Lula 4X4 4X3 3-H 
905 24.8 1.7.f. 34.0 9X3 4 25 

381.7 231.G Select lal 3425 3615 X« 
131.0 -05 UnfTcrnalGralli 12.0 986 114 

37 2 495 RKb Yield 315 575 X94 
035 3L1 Select Iscorn* S55 305 7.74 
SI.2 Sn.D GUI ft F. I. lac. 805 53.8 U 83 
Sfi.l 57 4 High Be turn 595 63.7* B.H 
438 39.7 lacue* 416 44.4*10.42 
335 30.0 Gill ft F. I. GUI 32.4 5X0* 5.00 
646 47.7 V.K.ECUlt* rnd 30.9 63.3* 4.S8 
73.0 TO.* Europe Gfpntb TL9 7TJ XW 
996 895 Japan Groms N.6 107.0 OBT 
04.6 445 SGAallGteHtb 845 90.4 M2 

1105 73.9 L'5- Grov;h 9S.0 1OG.0 152 
167.7 82.0 Comrauffllr .1387 1495 3.M 
Ite.t 1086 FJiefgy 1567 16X0* 150 
485.476 EufiCraUDnra 44.7 48.0a 
HJ 702 Financial Iru 895 966 3.57 
37.7 30.1 iql BODd 505 396 178 
— 3d.9 EsOTifi .!"• n.te 

laT.I Dv Income 

Bid 
LiM 
Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

MPthtcSeeurhJei Ud. 
00-7 385 Scutblta 476 515* 453 
m.l 63.4 ScuWharc* 78.4 845 4.72 
5*6 47.0 Sootylnlda 5L« 35.4 869 

Sets* dor UuUTruac Ka* agon L(d- 
48BLMartin'a Lane. WCSN 4EF. 01-3*0 348* 

466 806 American 406 0X0 XOO 
4X3 80.5 Do Accum 4X5 3X0 XU 

189-2 im Capital 111 159.1 1TL0 X80 
3174. 1305 Do Accum 3M5 3195 189 
475 50.0 GUt ft Fined 
474 3X0 Do Accum 

228.7 10x1 Income 1X1 
381.0 20X0 Do Accum 
m.* 035 General i3> 
18S.0 125.0 Do ACCUIU 
2fi.< 2X0 Europe (201 
296 255 Do Accum 
956 100.0 Europe Exempt 

14X0 140.0 Smaller Co * 
4X5 306 Tokyo 
404 30.0 Do Accum 

475 3X0 1X06 
4T4 30.0 12.00 

2U.0 Z29.9* «-34 
3096 30X7 554 
US.7 12X1* 456 
163.0 17X1 458 
21.0 33J 359 
=35 275 359 
98.0 10X0 3.S0 

141.0 UELO* 350 
48.6 80.0 OJB 
4*6 00.0 0-20 

28 St Andrew* Square. EtUnburcfi. 031-396 9101 
6*-2 505 Sent Eqult <s> 596 8XC 551 
8L7 614 Do Accum 7S4 51.0 56* 

Mcvarf t'gfl Treat Xanftgnre Ud. 
45 Charlotte St. Edinburgh- . 031-226 3271 

80.0 BBX Amerlran Pnd Bl.« 88.6 1.96 
18X4 UXO Bril Cap Fnd U86 19X1 7.13 

Sam AlHaace Flmd Haangumrat UX 
Sag Alliance Kin. Horabam. Sumev. 0403 84141 
319.40 25960 Exempt Eq l»i 1313.80 330.40 466 

13X8 1116 Family Fund 12X0 133.0 B-29 
Target Tran Mapagm Lid. 

Target Hie- Ajleabury. Bure 
7X5 51.1 Commodity 
90.7 495 EaerCf 
072 7X5 Financial 

1384 120.8 GUI AcCUtn 
981 9*6 GUI Inc 

30.3 Investment 
2L3 Special SlU 
286 American Eagle 
233 Pacific Income 
=8.6 Do Accum 
255 Income 
43 1 Extra Income . 
1=5 Preference 
40.9 Equity 
4X0 loc ft Growl h 

__ Jf.7 Growth .. _ 
gi-4 1730 Pro I crate nil tn 31* J 238.6* 4.35 
294.4 22L0 EqjyExempt 131 2716 2935 6.80 
448 1 3265 Do Accum 42f?r 493.9* X«t 
31.1 34:1 carllol H Yield 34.7 375 9.37 
50 ■ 535 Do Capital RJ 504 9JTT 
. Tamer Can iremMauurmcai Ltd. 

33-45 Finsbury Sq.. EGA IPS. 01-628 2294 | 9X1 
24 J 194 Income ft Gvth 22.0 23.7 7.431 28.6 
33.4 ' =4.4 5pedal SlU 304 314 1 45 

TSBUbfiTTmu. 
21 Cbaatrr Wav. Anupver. Mams. Andover 821*8 

325 
39.4 
34.9 
40.5 
=86 
5X7 
1X7 
5X7 
M.8 
413 

59.<l 63.3* 4.33 
*3.1 89.4 451 
6X0 717 7.83 
a a 875 t.«j 

1W5 11*5 X« 
1245 1345 2.09 

Tratulanllcft General Senolllra. 
99_Sew London Rd. Chelmsford. D74S 31631 

63 3 49.1 General 
86.1 8X2 . Do Accum 
67J 554 Income 
81 65 5 OB Accura 

U4 3 ns.fi Scmilah 
125J 04.7 Do Arc urn 

(32 Corn hill. Loudon. ECX 
1674 139 0 Capilal Pnd 
93 0 100 6 Ecully Fund 
905 10X6 Fixed int Pod 
0X5 .495 Super Plan 

93 0 NO 9 BerMcan >41 
13A * l=a « Do Accum 
75.2 79.4 Barb Erpl 

17? j 13* I C.ilerare 
=*X= J70-7 DO ACCUUt 

30 4 Glen Fond i2l 
75 7 Da Accum 
00* Vang Ureartli OT 
4*4 Do Acrunt 
67 J Vans High Yield 
ri2 Vang Tntfilee 
5) 5 Do Accum 
M.N Wlckmoor 
90.fi Do Accum 
65 * Pu DP-Mend 
S2 3 Dn Pit Acc 

7X0 
UC9 
07.0 
•7.9 
74.7 

040 
84 S 

169 1-. 

928 

89.1 043* 641 
10*5 183.2 0.01 
735 78« .106 

177.9 1875 5 95 
=41.2 293.4 5 IQ 
7X4 776 405 

101= 104.4 4 IO 
8X0 OS.0 3.15 
91.0 8X1 3.13 
0X7 71 4*10 70 
SI 4 54.2 6 49 
0O.B H4 6 49 
mu ra 1* 454 

lon.a 113 a 4.54 
885 73.7 9.TJ 
025 98 6 0.73 

•072 32241 
174-4 185.4 3.49 
J8T.d 343.1 J.CT 
*14 98 M 9.91 

20* 8 210 < 9 *1 
9XU H94 14.SC 

140 0 1S3-8 14 50 
122 S 138.4* 9 88 

Tyndall *a**g*n Lid. 
18 >-an»ncr Rd.. Brtalnl 
1«5 143 C t-anltal 
S«I S 3W 6 Dn Accum 
!tn a 90.0 Incomr 
2095 745 4 Dn Accum 
IOO 0 077! Preference 
145 1 1AU Do Accum OT 
tn.fi III * Exempt 
=1".0 172.1* Do Acvum 
I "1.0 99 5 GUI lnccmr 
328 4 "5 Ini Earn Fund 
407.0 304 Du Accum 

8X0 475 V American CUl 
61 1 475 Do Accum 

2M5 14? 8 JIM Revurref 
2715 m.4 Dn Accum 

24 resile Street, Edlnbnreb. 
10M 153 4 Scot Ik 

London Wat! Aum. 
745 Capital Gtnvui P= 
81 8 Dn A Crn is 
3* 4 Extra Income 
IS ? I«i Accum 
U ! Fin Prtnrity 
=1.4 Vo Accum 
43.2 H loc Prteiiiy 
24.6 InierniUBUi 
33A spear! sin 

VnU Traa ArcwM 1 ft HatageaniL 
King William 51, EC4R BAR _ 01+23 4SB1 

5*5 43.1 Frliri H-e Fod Bl 9x9 5X7 

roSo 215 * otn 
**■ re 0*i: 47 

3596 3.30 
3S3.8 40X8 5 JO 
MO 8* 4* 4S3 
K.l 00.4 462 

177 p IP7 8 .1.57 
Mu 2455 3 57 

94.7 
5*5 
32 i 
47 J 
a.j 

S3.7 
20 I 
J7J 

9X5 103 J 3.74 
245 26.3 11182 5.8 I0.*2 

8* XV 
39 9 360 
4X3 11.39 
32.8 7 03 
38.4 261 

387 
280 
3X3 
4X0 
299 
34.0 

luanocc Boidi nd Ftaadi 
Abbey me AiaurapceCe Ltd 

1-3 81. Paul* Cburcnyero, ec*P *nx tn-24* tui 
44 9 37.4 Enjm Fuad Gl 4*4 <7.8 
43 5 335 Dn Arcum t3l 

127 2 133 9 
1386 1675 
1835 108 7 
1M.0 USB 
95.0 101.0 

. ___ 43.4 44 . 
204.7 1t9.fi Prep Fima t=7i 204.4 215 2 
77; « rs?5 D" ACCirnirm 5116 2*3.7 
127.7 1065 Met* Fund i3l ' 
IM J UI6 Cuor Fund 
105 0 09.4 Filed Ini Fund 
14X0 1415 Mcore Fund 
W.J M 0 Rign income 

112.1 ion o American Find MG.fi 108.0 
27* 3 218.7 Pen Prep <70 772.? 2*7 .1 
2435 189 4 Dn Equity 
005 09.4 Dn F.Im 

127 n wi 1 Do Selma Hi 
is.* im 0 Do Security 
7*7.* r.10 Do managed 

*0 0 si 5 Eqtnts Series 4 
3M.S Ifi* • Prep series * 
134.0 1T.5 COT* senes 4 
151.1 127 S SlMte* Sene* 4 
173J 132.C Xian Smn 4 

23T5 2901 
MS !»!.« 

13X7 133.4 
1*4.4 1915 
SO-* 2T5 7 
47 B 5*5 

1845 1P4J 
1346 1*1.9 
113.1 its.: 
175* 183.4 

Albany LU« Amnwr Co Ud. 
32 Did Burllactun Slrret. WL 01-4773062 

=05.8 217A l.quftePM Ace SRS.8 Zte.8 . 
175 4 163 7 Feed lot Arc 1*35 184.7 .. 
1*0.8 1330 Guar MuO ACC 140 6 14*1 
99.8 906 Intel Fiapd Int »6 1048 . 

159.8 173.3 InlUanPnO Ace 1*63 m.2 .. 
14X4 ni.8 Fr*p Fnd ACC 14X4 1346 .. 
22X3 1945 Mulll IpC ACC 2S?5 S3J 9 .. 
344.T 384.9 Lq Pen ma Acc 348.7 OT* 
sets =96 Fixed I Pen ACC 3635 S76.3 .. 
1819 1605 GimrMPfOACC 1M.9 131.4 .. 
DH.4 1315 lot Mu Pen Fod 1*8.9 17T.fi .. 
165 4 WO 4 Prop Pen ACC VB.4 1*3.3 .. 
3036 015 VolU I Pea Arc 3U8 0 »? .. 

AMcVUie Aaaaranec Ltd, 
26 Prince of Kale* Rd . Irani quin. 0302 782:2: 
1745 1*4.* AMEV Man find 172.8 1835 
13X4 1=3.6 Do Money Fnd U0.4 1J75 
1447 ms Do Ectdor 140,4 1*75 .. 
87.1 775 DpFlMdIM *U 80* 

133.0 r=S Do Fropmj 
10*6 100.9 FTcaipJ*** __ 
133 J :« 4 Mfta Pen Pod 
965 10X0 Equlir_P*b 
W.0 l».0 Prop Pro 
905 IN C FtlUlPM 

198051 
Bleu Low 
Bid Offer True! Bid Off nr Yield 

TET'MW 
0X3 1015 HJ 100.0 

1*6 84.7 Ajpv/Fmra Am mi mj 
1U.T M.9 Do incxune 11X7 llXS 
13*6 96.7 DO Int m-0 1386 
if A 1006 Da Cap. 13X3 1=4.7 

raCe, IirdiytUfcilareaui C*. 
C id cnrp Hue, 3S3IRmuford tu, KT, 01-834 9944 
1SB5 118.T Bardaybrada 194.7 ibu . 
1945 1395 Equity B' Bond 14X5 197J . 
139.4 11X1 aUCEdRC'B'Bnd 13U 1375 . 
168.4 J3S6 Prop •§' Baud 1914 103.6 . 
11X1 8X1 Int B Band XM.4 1006 
157.7 1305 Man *B* Bond 1535 1405 
1215 UXl Money ‘B’ Bred UX-3 137.7 . 
U45 1315 Mam Pea Acc isu 1905 , 
1405 113.0 Do imaol 1386 1436 . 
131.6 IttJ cn B PCS ACC 139.7 I486 . 
123-1 186.0 DP lalUal 1195 1396 . 
1376 m.4 Money Pea Acc H75 1*95 . 
133.4 11X3 Do Initial 133-4 1336 . 

Black Bene Ufe AmanmceCe XJd. 
71 Lombard St. London. EC3 P3BX 07633 1288 

1826 ma Black Horae Bud ^ . 197.J 
107.4 98 0 EqSm CoRecFd 1X7.4 11X0 
L3B.4 100 9 Eq Ini Tech Fri 1915 _ 1*1.4 

_ Caanon AsnvuH Ud. __ 
1 Olympic Way, Wembley. HA98NB. 01-0098870 
25.47 19.80 Equity Dull* I 3451 .. 
1368 1252 Prop OnlU X 15*5 .i _ 
1754 1X71 Eqty BnfExec X 1*27 17.3= 
1X09 18.83 Prop Bn/Exec X 10.00 19.14 
1758 1954 Bal Bn/Eaac X 1758 1859 
1376 13X7 Drp Bnd U76 149.B 
301.7 294.9 Equity Aec 3055 
1968 1X01 Prop Acc X U.0S .. 
239.1 140.4 Nan Acc 233-« ~ 
13*5 10*4 Sad Equity 1MJ U«J 
1*0.7 131.7 2nd. Prop 1*0.7 1*8.9 
130.0 11X4 2nd Mis 1=86 1».4 
1=05 1015 2nd DCP 1305 1=73 
1215 81* 2nd GUI 1MJ 11BJ 
1396 14.1 2nd Am art ran U36 1=0* 
1065 m.S Indlnll Mraoy 10X0 11X3 
L635 U8.1 JMEqnPcnAcc 19*5 1Q.1 
181.4 144.4 Sod Pro Pen Acc 181.4 170.8 
1485 12L* 2nd Mta Pen ACC 145.8 U45 
130.7 109.1 2nd Dcp Pen Acc 1».7 147.9 
123.0 1096 2nd GW Pen ACC 1».7 127.7 
105 7X7 2nd Am PM Acc 1® J 137.0 
10*6 180.7 OTdlMuyPAcn M6 113 2 
335 4X3 L ft 8 RTF 3X9 995 
37.0 336 L ft E SIP Bid 3S5 39.0 

Cnraraertfal Did on Group. 
SI Kelcji'a. 1 Undnnhafl. ECS. __ _ 01-283 7900 
1006 1006 Cart MO.9 1065 
10X1 96.9 Fixed lalerut W 1 1C5 
10X0 1006 Property 1006 110 0 
1075 005 Nil Wnl 1075 113.0 
“ «15 Variable Aim *3.3 

2XB Annul ly Utdtf =4.8 
CnrnblU Intorancr. 

_ 01-40B 9410 
10.0 .. 
90 0 1V>3 .. 
905 102.0 .. 
8*6 

33X9 2*3.0 .. 
99.0 10L.9 .. 

2385 194.0 Mm Fund <391 
036 1006 Moony Fund 

CrnuOrr Iredrancr. 
IT over Rre.. 1* Trinity «q.. 80. 01-4*8 2S33 

996 88.0 Cnmadcr Prop 00 0 mi .. 
Eagle Siar iMuraroeiadlnd inarurr 

1. Tbfcadaeadic st. E-C= 01-M* 1213 
71.1 94.0 EoglcAlldland C76 105 868 
EqmtT ft Lew Lite ftaearaaee SedHa LU. . 

Amrrtran Rd. Hlqb Wycombe. . _ 040a 83371 
1975 180.1 
164.3 17! 1 
1275 1345 
1225 12fl.fi 
I48 6 138., 

1375 M.l 
130 8 100 0 
117 1 1000 
123 6 1006 
1119 109.0 

1M5 IS I Equity Fnd 
1045 USb Property Pnd 
130 4 IIVI Plied Int Fnd 
173 2 1186 a liar Dip Pnd 
131.1 127 9 Mixed Fnd 

Equity • Lav Managed Funi IJd. 
Amcrsham Rd. Hick Viri+br 0494 13377 
1=8 9 1M0 Ind Pm Equity IB*« 1075 .. 
118.5 lon.fi do properly 111 J 12J h 

D* Fixed fpl 12B.? 133.4 
Tlo Or erne an 17P5 1=7.1 
Dn rack 113.1 119.0 .. 
Dn Balanced 122 9 13*6 .. 
Do DrpAMU 1116 117.7 .. 

Fidelity Ufe Aenranee Ud. 
surrey 9'rcet. NerwlCb. NIU 3K«i. o-ffln 0032*1 

30J 38.7 Flexible Ine 345 Jftft . 
415 77» American Crete 41.2 43 ft .. 
835 G85 Treat Of Trusty 79.3 83.7 .. 

Grrerraor Ufe Amrkae r ca UL 
ta Grnireoor fiL Lnpdon WL 01-4*3 1484 

35.9 4X0 Managed Fnd SJ 0 Sftft .. 
ICO 2 129 2 DO Capital UI 3 1395 .. 
Guardiaa Ruyal Bxcbaag* *yw«H Gran. 

Nil Ex Change. Lraiduo. EC3. 01-293 7107 
SMA 237.8 Prepefly BOTd 364.4 37X4 
14X4 1146 Man Initial -- 
19** 117 0 [Hi Ace 
1CA.1 UX7 Equity lidtlll 
179.8 UT.8 Du Arc 
:iX7 114.9 F in miiial 
1415 1185 N> Accum 
IS 5 94 3 |nt I<d11al 
IJB.7 .28.7 Do ACC . 
107.1 105 I prep Initial 
111 J 1075 Do Acc 
1076 104.4 Drp Ini tie 1 
11X9 108.4 Do ACC 

. 1495 
1*85 190.2 
160 7 1095 
wi ir.o 
1=36 23P.D 
138.1 149.4 
122 7 129.2 
Ufl.a UX5 
107 1 11X7 
ill 6 1176 
1076 113.4 
tiara iia.fi 

lUm bn LK> Annraace. 
ot-n*B«Q 

1=3.9 162-1 .. 
248.1 281.2 .. 
1746 182= .. 
249.4 233.1 
=318 =4*6 . 
IM 4 180.9 .. 
149* 197.9 .. 
U36 1316 . 
1GL8 1714 .. 
DM4 9*9.4 .. 
W6 30*J .. 
4D| 4 4396 
27*5 393.0 .. 
3*3 I 4|9 9 , 
19X1 IMS . 
173.6 1*46 .. 
394 0 372.7 .. 
jttj area 
1386 106.4 .. 
197 4 2075 .. 
1I"» .. 

r OM Park Lane. Lnadnn. Wi 
1819 149* Fixed im. rad 
OZ 7 2017 Equity 
180.4 133 J Uanaced Cap 
24X1 23X4 Dn Accum 
B15 1M.J Properly 
182.6 139.2 nven+ai Tat 
132.2 141.2 GUI Edged ACC 
1749 110.8 Am ACC 
162-8 130.7 Pea FI Cap 
-■*18 * 110.7 Db Accura 
389.0 =705 Pen Prop Cup 
401.* 341.7 DA Accura 

=47.0 Pen Man Cap 
j»3.fi 3396 t}-' Accum 
196 6 1*2.9 Un Gill U» 
1795 1396 DoACium 
=8X2 =09.2 Pm Eq UP 
JPS.ft 3H1 Dn Aecvm 
lltft.4 1*7.1 Prd BOTCap , 
197 4 1765 Do Accura 
129.9 1145 Pm DAFCnp 
1445 1=7 Pro DAW Accum 1*4.1 

BIU Samuel Lite AtaururrLig. 
fn.4 Tvr, Adfincwabc Bd. Cray**, t|4KW 
Sjl.l 2U96 Property UpHi 31.1 3(2.7 
141.8 12* 8 Dn Serket A 
2045 779.1 Manifed LatU 
120.0 1*9.1 Dc Serin A 
107.8 975 Do irftefi C 
1495 i*o 7 Money vmn 
1183 U> 2 »fl 8«f»e* A 
119 2 IP* 9 Plied In* ser A 114.2 UOJ 
11#3 906 Eq Selina Cap A 113.0 1103 
170.3 1 38.7 Pena Man Up - 
305 IT*.8 Dn Haa Art 

[MGIdClP 
Do Old AM 
Dd Fd UP 
TM M ACC 
Dn V Int Cap 
DP F i»l Acc 
Do ITOP Cap 
Da Prop Ace 

Hbdg* Ufe Am ■freer Cn Ltd, 
fflMfiiT«t Credlff. 

1115 ®a Hfidge Bredj 11*5 .. 
1214 9X* TaNanrar 1116 117.7 .. 

irapertal Life Afrmtmcn C" efCuida- 
hraperiai U10 Hm. LOTdre M. GwUfnrd. 7J2» 
1100 «-l Qrovio red OT 10«.3 1135 

99.7 825 PibMot Han 9X7 UM« ,. 
Vri 1 Linked Portfolio 

1414 143.1 
391 2 2115 
1174 1246 
104.7 1105 
1*8.8 136.1 
119.9 120 2 

1384 
U4.fi 

U9 J 1405 
063 1014 

.*96 W0" 
Ml 101.1 

1305 1275 
1B1J J376 
1965 1044 
1495 U*8 
117* 109 7 
129 7 !1=0 
1506 189.9 
Ull 1174 

1736 1HXI 
980 1 319.7 
1306 1375 
1915 198,* 
1=7 7 U45 
1444 1*84 
1145 1=0.9 
1K5 1335 
I1P9 1I«1 
131.1 13X0 

42ET7 

1205 10* 0 Man Fund 
110.7 1886 Fixed int Fd 
117,6 1116 Secure Cap Pd 
1331 2014 Equity FtraO 
07.8 1006 Pieporly Fund 

130.8 13*5 
ITTJ 1XL7 
117.0 133.7 
133.0 1391 
87-» JOST 

1980/81 
Dlgb Lo« 
BUI Offer Trust Bid Offer Yiaid 

llttk Life Amraaeo. 
U Finsbury Sq. Lwdan. ECX 01528 SS3 
349.4 23£1 Prop Modulra 2146 328J .. 
2894 280.4 Da Grwlb Oil 2S6L0 3*0.4 .. 
134.0 13*5 Da SmM* 2 119J 1=05 . 
1505 1396 Evmm Managed 1344 1*16 .. 
307.fi 2C7.7 Managed Fnd zr75 =704 .. 
115.7 103.7 Dn Serin a 103.3 IBS-7' .. 
885 796 Bloc Chip Fpd 0L6 856 .. 

118.7 886 Do Series 2 100.4 1195 .. 

taulultfrAimin. 
Lanefum Bar. Ratmorank Dr. RW4. 0X-3JS 92U 
184.4 160.9 Property Band l«.* 104.1 .. 
8X1 77.8 WISP Spec MHO 08.1 904 .. 
726 M.S LBasham A Plan 714 79.7 

Legal ft General IVnit AavnoM Ltd. 
Klngnvood H*e_ Klngavood. Tadirnrib. Surrey 

Bid Offer Trust Bid OHm-Yield 

. . Prudential Pewlmu Ud. _ .. 
Homorn Bars. EC1N 2NH. m^09«322 
3600 28.00 Eqidly I 3344 S4L33 .. 
34.09 30.90 mod Inf C =964 3458 .. 
42.43 38.B0 Properly £4X43 4X74 .. 

KcUmcc Mutual Insurance Society Ltd. 

S3 1S3ESiSS,»,.£S1i5i :: 

RTS) 0EY 
10X3 106.1 Cub Initial 
120.1 113.* Dn Accum 
17X3 138.0 Equity Initial 
103.4 1406 Do Accum 
199.2 1385 Filed Initial 
170.7 1484 . da Accum 
1*04 1075 Im Initial 
158.4 114.1 Do Accum 
tal.7 13X8 Mao Initial 
178.0 14X3 do Accum 
1285 110.6 Prep Initial 
14X4 118.0 Dn Accum 

_ Heath S34B6 
1086 114J. 

SA 
1804 1MJ 
1486 194.7 
1W5 1736 

"141.2 148.6 
164.3 16X4 
1584 IM.fi 
173.4 102.8 
U0J 138.1 
14X4 150.0 

Legal and GnneralA/nlI PenafcmmllJd- 
126.6 U44 Ex Cart Inin 138.6 133.3 
1405 12X0 Do ACCOM I40J 147.7 
221.7 1686 Ex Equ Inlll 
2*3.8 177.9 Do Accura 
179.1 ID6J Ea Fix Inlll 
1966 107.0 Do Accum 

21*5 2*1.9 
2306 292-d 
174.1 ItOJ 
163.0 2034 
202.1 31X0 
=4.0 235.fi 
136.7 14X0 
1005 1565 

168.6 Ea Man lull' 
aavj 180.1 Da Accum 
1336 11D.4 Ex Prop Inll'i 
1905 1235 Da Accum 

Lendni UfeUnkedAi 
» King wnilara Street. HC4. 
1256 80.9 Equity 
109-5 88.6 Fixed Int 
12*.T iro.o Property 
110.0 100.0 Depnmi 
UXl B86 Mixed 

Tbe Lender) ft Menebeslae Gran. 
Wlneladr Park. Exeter. 0302 92US 
201.7 =33.N Capilal Grwlb .. 2036 
130.0 ILL* Flexible Fnd 1JX7 
124.7 140.6 Guar Deposit 12X0 
103-9 130.1 InrFpd 1086 
109.6 91.2 Prop Fnd 10*.6 

016M0SU 
124.8 12X8 
1056 10B.4 
134.7 1395 
518.0 UXO 
UX9 I486 

Banulaciuren LKe lnaurancr. 
w. Sleronagr. Hrrta. _ KM E6101 

g.9 30.7 Inrrftmeal 
ldX= 112.0 Managed 
135.7 1174 Property 
146.8 1165 Equity ■ 
170*1 1415 Gill Edged 
130.4 100.3 Interna Dun at 
121.0 1U.0 Deposit 

Merchant lores Ian A< 
l^mi Her. 239 HIOT 5*. Owdos. 
2285 19X8 Property Pimd 
286.8 21X2 Da PenMM 
81.ll 04.3 Equity Fund 

SB 8 101.7 un Panama 
in.O 161.7 Mnuey Mirkrt 
23d.0 21*. I Dn pension 
Irt.O 14X7 Cnnv Dcp Find 
1*7.9 IM.4 Do rrnrtw 
143.7 1216 Managed Fund 
3*14 tfifi I Dn Pen-Inn 
180.1 114 3 till Equity Fund ‘ 
=19-0 tsa.n Do Equity Pm . 
104.1 116.7 lt«i Man rimd 
178.7 1=0.8 Un Man Pro 

„ ft G Asenrance. _ 
Three quays. Tonee Hill. LC3R SB Q. 014S6 4388 

1F3J 14X0 liquUv Bond ,41 18X0 UXf 
Ht16 WLP Dn Bud us 96 J 10LT 
H.O XS7 Exlra Yld Hand 80 J 0X9 

195 1=7,7 GUI Fund 137J 1446 
138 2 1195 Inf I Rndl4l 131.8 U85 
=77.0 2135 Family Bod 1981 .. 2776 
7735 SDL? Do life/80 .. 2M1 
193.4 1W.1 Managed Hoods 3885 190.0 
675 3D.9 Mlirer Honda dd.T 
Wl 304 Men Penf3i 3105 
3124 1994 Prop Fnd 14) 2123 2X15 

tB.ft 91.7 Amencaa Bud S0.6 0X7 
E-! i*VW» Bnd 975 *05 
973 974 Aocmera Bnd 075 ltt.3 

N.EL Pe«stens Lid. 
Minna Court. Dark inn. Mrrrrj_• . 0306 3011 

7*4 
93 3 
nl.fi 
«9.o 
117 
57® 
63.1 
«H 3 
40.0 

369 
81 4 
31.7 
U B 
01 9 
71 I 
54.3 
076 
4*.fl 
00.6 

Db G I Cap 
Dn G | Ace 
Da insertcae 
Do Mixed Arc 
Dn Money Cap 
Do Monos Acc 
D" Drp Cap 
Do Hep Acc 
Du fat n Cap 
Do mr n Ace 

IDO 7 113-4 
1735 

04.0 07 9 
735 77.0 
3XJ BS.O 
•e.9 aa ; 
15X3 611 
TXT 7S4 
570 OT6 
03J 00.4 
475 49 0 
466 92.1 

ftorwlek L'blnn Inrorauee Grew. 
TT1 Bp* *■ feMrlL sm SBC- *C00 
=7*-2 23<j Hmrolch Uu 274.0 SSS-4 
4325 30n.fi 
110.3 ins 
1885 1S.B 
1335 124.0 
an i 206.5 

Dp Equity 
0° Property 
Do Flkod Int 
Do Dopofill 
Do Ddltfi 1-391. 

4315 4195 
1835 UX9 
1745 10.4 
1335 1405 
.. 3S0 7 

Pearl Vull Trust MuagrraLtd.. 
732 High llolburn. KCIY TLB. 01-405 8*4) 
1325 12.9 Equity Fnd 141.0 14*5 .. 
141.7 1=25 Manaiod Fnd 139.9 1*LI 
ISS i IS1? £?D Unit! lbO.1 1*5 
131.6 130 1 Prep DIM Unit! 128 8 1334 

Pkoeali Anuranee, 
+9 King bhlllua St. KC* 01528 B»!6 

.124.7 Well IH A mured IMS 1385 
12X0 BXT Ebcr Pb*Kqi331 UXO 1316 

...s. IfWFltT Kqaily ft Ufe Ah 0». ^ 
1 hi- Ifimdnb. WI. IMM B55T 

328 9 ae.l R SUN Prop Dud 22X5 
1***5 Ml DoCInss^Bod .. 1036 
M F *0.7 Dn Managed .. . 99.4 
70S ALT Dn Equity Bnd 035 

170.7 143 7 Do nee HOP 1666 

Properly Grevtk Amraacc. 
Lerni Kte. irnidan. CRO ILK- 01-00 OSW 
4*1.5 317.9 FTnperty 1291 
447 2 218.0 Du 1A 
V* 7 I'Li .0 Ajtncuiiure t29i 
9B7 .0 9OT0 Pm ai 
102.5 1(M 2 AM Rol PC 1291 
IP36 I94.P Do 1 AI 
94.3 775 Inerramrfil 
13 3 70.7 Dn (AI 

27X7 199 8 Equity Fnd 
TS.1 1W.0 XIotAl 
172.3 1304 Mnney Fnd 
1705 135 1 n»iA1 
I31A 1175 Actuarial'Fund 
130.1 138.2 OM Betel 
15X1 138 2 Do A 

Jffd.7 E0.7 Ret Annuity GW 

3*15 
=J7J 
91!* 1 
902 6 
192.9 
1*9.0 
*45 
93.3 

2C7.8 
364.9 

2.3 

176.0 157.9 imracd Aim i33i 
140.1 iklb laternailanai 

170.2 
MX* 
U0.0 
1500 
770,7 
170.0 
1*0.1 

im* ms 
WSJ* 

177.0 140 4 All-Weather A< 
?S5 1?I ’ icraremaut Fnd 

J£? Pcftslon Fnd 
301.4 173 i c«m* Pen Fad 
189 0 1*9.3 Do Pen Cap 
2107 13X2 Mao Pot Fnd 
1DL4 1(05 Dd P«p Cap 
522-4 17X7 Prop Pen Fnd 
1*06 150.5 Dq Pee Cap 
U0.9 1M5 Bldg Sac Peu 
WS-* m.f Dp Capital' 
U4.0 m 0 Gin Pga Fund 
11. .9 mi j d« Pm Cap 

.... Jra»ld*ai Ute A»eeiatln*er Leaden Ud. 
»f.8 “o* ■ *C3M *3 J. 01-347 3-00 
M10 IMS Unit St horns SSO.0 SOSO .. 

INI 5 
201.4 
ids c 
2105 
17.*,* 
7015 
1700 
1*05 
1921 
H7A 
1330 

* Grsat 9* nctefi's*BCaF^EpT*^" 0MB468M 

aw JSi gtft“K^B,,oa iKS ]Hi :: 
XLL7 1905 Prop FUd (Ml 2U.T 2945 . .. 

Scbreder Life Group.__ 
Eni0rpri0nHou90.PuriJOTwib.-_ onHTTfn 

315-7 2436 Equity 3W0 »-* .. 
170.0 1=8.1 Fixed Inf 1640 173.7 .. 
2175 iro.7 Property MJ'gJ - 
1805 15X1 Msnared m3 Jqo.» . 
1506 194.8 Moony 1500 19T0- . 
1*96 1306 • 1C ft B*Oert Sera 1415 1«6 . 
10X7 78.0 Overscan 1095 1100 . 
uo.4 9X0 CC3* Vanguard IU0 UU 

87.8 loc■ fine Dint 
80.0 'Income Accum 
08.0 CapUal OX . 
90.0 Groeral OX 
■76 Europe. p.T 
BO-9 Mler.ee a C.T. .... . 
07.0 Equity Pan Cap 1345 M10 
97.4 DO ACCUB 140.0 1546 

_, 2396 Uau Pen CU B M5-? 3W3 
3705 2M5 Man Peu Aec B *8.6 3* 1 
1165 1026 FI Pen Cap B UXl UJ.J 
128.4 1070 FI Pen ACC B 1=4-0 1M.J 
IMS U3J PTOP Pen Cap B 1*6 1680 
173.1 140.4 Prop Pen Acc B 17X1 1£J 
1335 1320 MOT Pen Cap B £05 139-7 
040 1161 Mm*1 Pen Are: B 1540 }«.> 
1570 144-1 B 5 Pen Cap 8 1570 16X0 
143.8 364.4 B S POT ACT B 2885 10X9 

1055 
105.7 
1085 
086 
975 
900 

UTJ 
1450 
'10 

070 1026a 
1B8J UX5 

07.4 ioxr. 
•7.0 1010 
8X5 Bl-2 
■80 1056 

usam. 
a tab Lov 
Biff Offer 7PBB_ Bid OUerTH'd 

. Yankragb LUc Aaaurure Ufi. 
4ir*3 Maddox stTLuirdon. vino La. oi^gg m 

1985 157.4 Managed Fund 1915 Z0L9 
23X1 299.4- Do EquttT 
1945 1735 Do Flxod Int 
20X8 1875 Do Property 
147.8 US.] Da Caab 
1235 946 Da Ini 

Yrebruen Pensions Lluuind 
ISO.3 121-0 Managed Fnd 1*96 148.0 
167.4- 13x0 Equity Fnd 
151.8 1155 Fixed DR FUd 
i*ox> 12X7 property Fnd 
I860 1X00 Guar Fnd •CU 

32L0 3370 . 
1885 1985 . 
203.11 2165 . 
1475 1395 
1=05 124.8 . 

1605 168.8 
1=80 138.7 
140.0 147.4 .. 12.00 

Welfare taranurcs, 
wtnsfide Park. Eseier. 
1=3-9 10X6 Money Maker 

OKiliare and (mleruatknwl Finds 

-ScolUrt Wldn va Fuad ft Lite Asi 
Bna 902 Edlnbursli. EH16 98Q ■ 
10 113.8 Inr PjUro . 145J 

Da Serin CD 

PO 
Iff* 
130.4 11X6 

. 0314S5 8009 
14X9 1455 
136-1 1436 

Standard.Lite lasrucsCl- __ 
3 George W. EdlnSbfab. EKXZS tm-939 7071 
UO0 1026 Managed 
U4i8 101A Property 
148.7 16X2 EqitHy- 
ia.7 99.6 International 
U45 101,3 Fixed Int 
1085 10l!< Caak 
136.1 995 PM Maualcd 
1096 1005 Pee Property 
1946 095 Pen Equity 
13X9 09.1 PfiB ffitel 
LU.0 99.7 Pal Fixed lot 
1096 100.0 P«U Cart 

J2T.0 134.4 
U45 12X7 
•W25 M9.8 
1=55 1205. 
1136 1166 
loxa uto 
UL7 139.7a 
IBB-fi 734.4 
14X5 I3J5 
igJ nan 
1136 1195 
1096 1156 

Ron Attune* FUad Management Lid. 
Fun Alliance Use. Horabara. Sussex. 0463 64141 
15150 1SB60 Ex Fix lut 1091 0815U 1SS60 .. 
U.U 9 77 Int loud £ .. 11.01 - 

Run Ate macs Linked Life Insurance Lid. 
Sun AHIanee Hu. Horsham. Sussex. 0103 64141 
9045 1524 gqiuty Fund 19X5 30X5 .. 
Uft.7 1U.6 Fixed Ini FUM ITT.* 1545 .. 
lfiO-3 1485 Property FUM 1690 lTE-9 .. 
103 4 74 8 Intel Fond 99.1 1044 .. 
1205 115.3 Devout Pmid 1X05 191.7 .. 
14*4 IBP Managed FlMd UX6 1535 .. 

fern Ute ef Canada RIO Ud- 
94 C-ckmur St. SW1. 01-921 9*00 
l« 4 U7.3 Managed OT 18X9 
=70J =00.2 Grow u> Oi 37.0 
188 9 Ul.fi Equity (Si .. 10.1 
2745 213.7 Personal ProOT 5404 
117.1 10L4 Pen Man Cui 1135 119 2 
129.8 107.8 Pen Man As* 127 9 U3.T 

Mo Ufe Call AeuraroeJJd. 
MR CbMpaiae London. ECtV 7DU. 

183. Z 148.7 Kanueff Cap 
1810 US.* DnAccum 
193 9 1487 Praperty Cap 
1SH5 1375 Da Accum 
2360 139.4 Equity tap 
=38.1 184 = DO Accum 
178.7 190.0 Fixed In* Cep 
1475 118.7 Da A ream 
1=75 uu Cart Can 
1=3 6 117 s D« Accura 
149.6 02.0 IK Cap 
143 8 HI Do Accum 
ISO 2 99 9 American Cap 
1X19 100.1 D« Accura 
UO 7 935 Fir Fa*: Can 
1945 1004 Do Accum 
1005 .98.7 Distil button 

Arbutftun* 8ecnrtacs(Cj]L*d. 
PO Box 294. SL Roller. Jersey._ wy 7KJ7T 
1380 3.S Eastern tnl >41 • 138.0 140.0 2.68 
100.0 805 Govt Seen 785 80.701951 
131.7 10X0 Mealing Fnd OT 12L7 12X9 .. 
Barclays Unlcnn* latertmUoual ICh tel Lid. 

1 Oiaruir Cross: 61 Keller. Jersar. 0534 73741 
44.7 4;7 O'aeas Income OJI *3JelXE0 

9X41 92.20 VnlbOOd 7b* 2 0=54 9345 19 60 
4465 .1103 Vnldollar TR I 1300 14.60 XtO 
Barclay* Untcecu International HOW Lid. 

1 Thomas 5L Douglas. I0U. OibiteaS 
W 2 59.1 -I'nlrDRl Au« Ert 78.1 B4.0e LM 
99.4 510 Do An* Min 78.1 840 19 

~~ Du Int Income 295 310 11.70 
DnlslcorkUn 
Da Manx Mul 
Da Great Pec 

CernklU InenrucefCuenmeylLld. 
PO In 1G7.. M Julteus Cl. M PMrra. Guernsey 

. 234-5 19X5 Int Man Pnd '29i 2185 =356 .. 
' First General Uali Maaagarm. _ 

91 Peabrokr ETd. BaDsbrldge. Dublin 4 680M9 
02 9 775 Dak 11st Gen*3i 9=0 H.7« 5.10 
84 2 710 Ds Gill. 1=1 7A7 795 U.M 

~1 31.0 
*4.1 58.7 
494 3=6 

130.1 77.* 

396 42.SaU.70 
*JJ 49-3* 250 

119.0 138 0 . 

189 1 173.4 
1GX0 177 8 
4335 Id 7 
1535 168.6 
=38.9 2340 
=3*4 2*40 
131 130.1 
1=75 124.3 
121.8 UXl 
I25.fi 1224 
1394 IMF 
143 2 150. B 
107.8 11X5 ■ 
UO 6 1186 
1=55 13X4 
133.4 1*06 . 
696 1046 U07 

130.7 __ 
1340 100.0 Da Accum 
1025 100 8 Pot Prep Cap 
toc.d IBO.tf Do Accum 
n.l 100 8 Pen Eqmry tan 
156.8 00.4 Dn Accum 
101.9 94.6 Pen F Inl.Cap 
I SB.* 9X1 Po Aecvm 
IWJ UNO Pen Cash Cap 
1035 1600 tM Aram 
1415 188 0 P« He tap 
14X6 100.0 Da Accura 
4245 160.3 Pen Amor Cs* 
13L4 iOfi a D« Arcam 
L15.I 100.0 Pm F Cut Cap 
151.6 100.0 Dn Aron 

1546 14X1 
1010 1075 
10*0 1105 
1380 >63.3 
1990 198-3 
110.8 ION 5 
1095 11L3 
IWJ 10X7 
was H06 
1454 190.7 
1475 13JJ 
:«.• iff* 
108.7 11X4 
1340 1*24 
127 9 1(3.3 

Tsrce* Ufe Asanrj 
Tirtrl Kse. AytfWwrj. BJriu. 0294 30*1 

1214 15LT a? ua.r iiu nii Ik 
128.7 10^.7. .Da tap 
170.4 13a.0 Us A' 
13C* 135 3 Prop FM Ine 
1305 137.7 Dsr-Can 
197 9 178.0 Da Aram 
139.8 132 0 Un Inc . 
123.(1 108 7 Plied laierrer 
U9.1 108.1 Do Can 
0X1 108.: Deo Fund Iqc 
42J roo.0 UK Equity hm 
435 1006 Do tap 

130.4 99.4 Int Equll* frsr 
1=4.1 97.4 Du tap 
1496 82.0 Re* Phu aec 
«M -7*4 Do tap 

938.9 136.8 Man Pen AM 
280.8 1366. D" tap 
1700 2X4 GUI Pro Acs 
1(8 4 1385 Du tap 
- - 

1226 138.1 
1GX5 H3.T 
1285 1*4.0 
1=9 J 139.0 
.. !«.!» 

138.6 
1510 U7.4 
113.4 H9.4 
1W0 U4.6 
13*4 1485 
UX2 137.6 
1=14 .1=76 
U25 119.9 
195 UXO 
»5 103.1 

=175 240.4 
131 4 209 4 
184.3 174.1 
1430 150.5 

' 13A.fi Prop Pro A«nm 2S9.1 =31 3 
3415 1335 Da_C*p 2006.2{1 
l.*26 ioa.0 Guar Pen Anna 13=6'UF 5 
1215 iao.4 Do tap 12L3 1=7.7 
1=84 jdO.a D A. Pen Accum 1=84 ' U« ft 

Sr 11X8 100 8 Dn tap 1164 124J - 

TrtdeoiUfe. 
London Rd. GlwenUr. 6453 S8M1 

1475 449.0 Tridenl Man MSB 171.4 .. 
1715 1570 Do Guar Mu 195 1793 .. 
ZU3 UXO Do Pnoertr lit* =255 
1246 8X8 Da Squlfy/Am 11X7 1225 .. 
me.7 12i.fi Da UK Equity UU 18X9 .. 
139.4 1485 Da High Yield l=Xl !CJ I! 
I486 131.0 GUI Ulgccm 025 147.U 
130.1 144 4 tM Mosel 
1116 104.4 Da la! Fund 
la I 1446 DfiFlacalFpd 
16X2 1285 Growth Cap 
IPS.! 7M4 Grown, Acc 
176.0 12x9 Pan Badly Arc 
185.7 14X9 Pan Man Acc _ 
132.9 21X0 Fan GUt Eld Acc 1310 110.0 
}«0 U10 PCWD-p 1*46 134.7 
1*8J W4J PM_Pron ACC IMS 1985 
4X2 40.8 Trt In* Bowfc 4X8 

IM.l 181.5 

IW.0 lflfl.fi 
1*U6 180.0 
Rt.T IK. I 
14X5 17X2 
1».( 1*0.6 

is.5 a;asKG»r 
Ol.i 114.0 Prop Itssid 1*1 
UM0 - 85.7 0 *Cft« Uir rtr . 

10=5 3924: 

in.* .. 
157.7 .. 
uu .. 

Gael—ra leeesunae* llsaacemcnl Ltd. 
Victory me.. Pnnpecl Hill. Douclas. IOM- 23?U 

=2.5 1*5 Im Income 111 =O H —A 13.70 
141.7 730 Do GrowtlirlOi 141.7 1U.B 050 

Ham beat tea* Kaju gcra 1C.I.1 LlX 
P.O. Box K. St Peter Port. UBcnmcr. 6(81 SS6 
15.78 10.W Cap Rnrrvr £ U.'S 1=.» 43 
2CT5 1M3 Chanel I lie 1915 2BS.fi IB 

10764 97.47 Im boaU . I'SIKM) 102.14 1053 
17.73 1=59 JW L'qDlry C*8 Jftftr 27.44" Xfid 

1.24 1 13 Im&yge'A' UM 15= L23 
183 155 iBtSrgs'B' I'd 8 171 1 W . 

Slrlnvert Itrnaea Group. 
31 Fonrhurck Street EC3 01+23 W 
7859 *7n03 Trakaallanllc 1 70.450 2.00 

*3 0 71.4 Unerovy luc. «5 91.8 X?« 
1206 92 ft Do Accum lU.t 124.0 64* 
17.0J 1X44 UB Far E IPS 27.03 133 
10 54 0.40 KB Gill Fuad £ 9 79 «.K U « 
IT55 IXBl KB In* Fd WJS .. J8.7P 509 
4461. 2460 XB Jap Fd JUS . 41.16 
Li4u 1958 KB Stic Asact 1 1255 1= 26 
30 5T 14.41 KBL'ftGIb 51LS .. 1».9T 
9.02 SJd slanrl Berm XL'S 754 

19'» 9,72 KTn.l£ lire band X97 9 0S 
:C4 44 00.61 K.A Inf Bdlou 3 .. 01.13 
114 04 99.72 Da Acnrni .. 104.94 

UP G Group. 
There Ouar*. Toner HU1. ElSf. GBQ. OIhGU 4M8 

'69 = 73*n Inland lue r 155 4 1*4 4 3.H 
=06 =00 T Do Accura • =445 =G05 3.94 
!5S S 03 A Ulnae tap • 878 " 

068 

U" 
2.04 
9a+ 

9.43 

", ; '. :• 

i-r 

*:*0 

4'e 
M**!. 
Vrt 

• o Aim 

i U I HORIT 

5^ 
5 et 

3Vr 
7itfr 
«Vi 

(W 
V-'l<C 
ir-jfe 
iiij'o 
:v^.- 
TVe 
C*i"r 

• 

:3ti*c 
•«.' B 

7';- 
■■ *z(V 

et.'-f 

r-’i’.p; - s* 

STOCKS 

21511 r.69 Ami A Cen 5 Too U 
7=73 10.78 Gold Xxempl 8 *2.17- 445S 11: 

VF.L faleraaneaal Ufi. 
P.O. Bra lio. a Peter Port. Guernsey C 1 

54 * MO RUd Deposll m.l 64.3 
50 0 Mlg Pld Int 5d*i 4HJ 
50.0 SI la UaDfiSrd UtS. S4 S 
54 0 Inll IVd Ial *45 C56 
5Q.0 Tort Managed in 3 5*.s 

76 9 
757 
70 7 
75 3 

ttpnar IniernollaulFnad 31—anew. 
1 rbartfu__Cnv.fi. 9 Heller. Jrrve.^ 103* T3T4I 

*2 3 jl 3 inf Hind i34« tl.9 > 8 701 
_ BMbsefelU Aaxel Muigsmeal IC.I.I. _ 

P O. Dai ia. jq Jbllans LI. (jurrosay. o*U 2031 
29= 16f UC Amcrlrs X 2,6* =AO .. 

105 *. M-3 UC Commodity 93.7 035 • ■ 
51 .t>3 420] DC Dir CroOl 7 S 47,93 45 £6 
*0X7 =5.1= UL- HR Fd HKi 4007 *1 2ti 
111.ft f26 UC Smaller Co> 104.0 110 2 • ■ 
GTS 2340 DC Mis Fnd 1 .. 13 =9 .. 

*ne* Prosper International. 
r-.Dhto H«a. 'Itlr.mberle. Kt- llellrr. 6=14 73011 

4.:n mo Dollar FXd Int a 7.70 XS3 9.04 
13.79 956 Ini Growth X 12.41 13.12 - 
:1.U3 jam* par KsUem x IA39 ig.u .. 
".87 5.40 .V. Amer1i.au I XS5 754 .. 

213C 76.32 *cpro. X 1963 =062 .. 
905 605 Cbannrl tap k 945 8X7* 2 74 
85.1 aP.T Cbannrl Isles h 75.7 79.7 3.71 

Sj* 1 713.4 Cammudry 1075 1LL4# 
J3J-3 m.2 St Denari! liJJ! U4.3 Xff- 
ta.3 1035 H Fifed fut • 10S.S. 112 0 SXJd 
7.74 9 31 D-rnark Bnd DM 4.73 951 ft-H 

1.024 971.6 Yen Rnd'KuBd I S.tCT LSU 4-^ 
SckrsOrr use 

r*Uepprlse IToiise. PortMniDth 0788 3TU1 
lit ! 715 r KqintT IIS 2 1=2.3 .. 
2.32 1.77 X Trulls 

3U5 J*SJ 1 Mug Int 
:=s 1 » 5 Fixed In: 

:+i4 i;ii t lament 
Its L« X lUnnced 

2.42 _ 
rip* ise.7 
IJfi 1 J* 

14*0 IS. * 
:.»d 105 

_ TyBdaR-GnartUaa Group iRenundai. 
P.O. Bax 123X HanlUou S. Brrmuda. 
l*.ro U53 ^AniirkssilK .. 17.to 
U--.a 1LT? rnrebnud HOI X .. 12.77 
14 » 12.B l!ong»*e(*0jC X 14.13 
LB.j L141 Pactllc idi Yen Ull 

TjniaUGrettp lisle ef 3t—l. ^ 
Vssteflr Kocua. [xniglitr. 1QK fKOSKS 

9 100 Managed ■«) 181 n i8S.fi 
1335 Hi 8 Eoulrv i40i 
:m.« ;«=5 Fixed im <«i 
IU.fi IMS U. Inc GIU <9> 
5 5*5 101.6 Du Arcum 
If. J lS4.fi Praprttr not 
1*4.4 Irif 4 Unlit lot 
ISO 
3*5 
4'd 
4.4« 
4.24 
1ST 

2 4: Gulil FcndiJl S 543 
-5= Man lid i#J> * 31* 
SG9 iJIUGTlntKOl * X86 
(.!« Fired tai t40r * <•« 
3.50 CornmudltyifiOt* * 1ft 
053 Pac ialcl 148» * " 

141A I90.fi 
1900 IfiX* . , 
S04.4 108-d “ 
117.0 119.4 1454 
MS Wt ■■ 
1095 IU2 .. 

IZf .. 
4.07 
4.J5 - 
483 . 
43* •• 
lib las 

TnlsUOnfirDeWrl, 
2 Yew Street. St HaHer.-Jm+ey. _ 
J045 M.C Gilt TM OT *7.0 _ 
lifi.4- 1485 - Dl AnW 174.0 1775 ll.B 

U06 jeney DbiO) 134 UO JE 
2Si* 2M5 Da J Aram 1070 =110 IO 

0S54JT3J1 
90 6 11 M 

•£■ fflWdmvd. * Sat available 10 uin g4ncraJ 
public. 1 Guernsey from yield, s Prosjoufidi” 
one*, a K« aO. > DreiDiga wfipanaed- a Sub- 
dlneeX « CUB ralue me UN PremWra. g Ex 
bantu. oErrtmaiad yield. 8 Yield Before Jersey 
tag. pPtrMdlr premium, txmglf pramium 

DraUbi at Tainan™ dare—tl< xomur. OT 
TUcfidbT. }*> Wadneidiy. ((•Thursday, isi Friday. 
*81 MK-x(0»Mar X(l0i}>b27. U41 Mar SalS'Mrf 
«. (101 Mar 9.H03 Bar a. 1201231B of monia. UU i2dd 

imrey of moutk. (3=t Ut aud3ni Wedoerdai of 
_.6Uk. CBi ante or menu, ran 3rd Tueaunj of 
monte. Ol IM IM Srd Tbureday ofmmite, P»r*»b 
Xhuridar *f noete.iiTitei WrOTvuuy of noutn. 
«9t Lari Tfrartday «# monte. RPIArd working d*y 
»f raws in. 110. ;rr* et matin, isu im wrawte; 
« miMta. in>7Wh or monte. rai> in owufTeJ 
Mar. Ang- SoT- o(< tarn vnrkug day of numb 

of monte •50tj4;k or umatk. <3T« =toof 
each mantb. <3ti led Wednaadar of nsatn. *39’ 
Tai Wtdundaruf monte. frtTvahied iroMM 
<*-J Lax* Tbvnauy at buck ExcBinge aecuro: 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Profit taking 
ACCOUNT DAYS; Dealings Began, Feb 9. Dealings End, Feb 27. 5 Contango Day, Man* 2. Settlement Day, March 9 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on twoprevious days 

isotm 
High Law Stack 

Int. Crass. 
. only Rea. 
Price Ch'jjo Yiafd Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

SHORTS 
»»u 89 Treas 
K“u 91 Excb 

SI Each 
95% 85*i Each 

109% 93*u Excb 
07 88 Treas 
95 81% Trcas 

102% 904 Trcas 
95*, 85*i VMI 
95% 85% BSCfl 
MS 84% Ercb 
89 76% Each 
99*u 85% Tress. 
03% 84% Trcas 
03% 94% Each 
93% 84% Exc» 
86% 76% Fund 
97*1, 86% El Ml 
04*i* 94*i Excfa 
79% 68% Each 
99% 88 Treas 
09% 97% Trcas 
74% 68**i* Trcas 

MEDIUMS 
A3% 
07% 
ee% 
06% 
81% 
97% 
83 
65% 
98 

04% 
S3 
96% 
68 
93% 
03% 
ac% 
00*2 
04% 
00% 
«% 
07% 
15 
04% 
00% 
81% 
02% 
50% 
86% 

89% Excb 
93% Excb 
78% Tress 
90% Excb 
70% Fund 
91% Tress 
71% Tress 
54% Trans 
82% Trcas 
57% Treat 
89% Trcas 
69% Tress 
81% Trcas 
57*i Fund 
77% Excb 
86% Trcas 
74% Trcas 
84% Excb 
94% Each 

15.75112.137 
8JS51 3XM8 
y.87513-382 
■06513.163 
3072 BJ67 

1243813.649 

10.702 13050 
6042 1 

31.704 
13.649 
3-762_ 

12494 12.857 
14.084 13.885 
4.040 10.716 

12%* 1985 
U%4b 1986 
8**9e 1964-66 86% -% 

13%‘S- 1987 101% -% 
6*2%, 1955-87 80% -% 
12%, M8T 97% 

7%% 1985-88 79% -% 
3% 1978-88 85% 4% 

11*2%' 1869 89% -4 
5% 1B8089 66% -% 

13% 1990 98% -% 
8%ft 1987-90.75% -%. 

11%% 1991 89% -% 
5%% 1887-91 66% -% 
11% 1981 87% -% 

«%*■ 1992 
10% 1992 

12%% 1992 
13%% 1993 

84'. Tress 12*j% 19S3 
54% Fund 6% 1993 
92% Tress 
96*; Trcas 
95% Excb 
B5% Excb 
69*2 Trees 
81% Trcas 
42% Gas 
72% Excb 

13%% 1993 
14*x«* 1994 
IS*!** 1994 
124* 1994 

94r 1994 
1248 1995 

3*% 1990-05 50% 
10%% 1995 79% 

93% -% 
61% *-% 
101% -% 
102 *-% 
300*2 -% 
91 -% 
76 -% 

■89 -% 

12.588 33.000 
1X348 1X107 
9018 12-210 

1X293 13.237 
X285U.462 

12.831 33.493 
923712.445 
4268 (Ml 

13-823 1X688 
7.7131X540 

13074.13051 
10.693 1X464 
13 JOS 13.909 
806611064 

1X005 13-903 
13.640 13-933 
13.512 13.973 
13.5681X982 
13.959 14.081 
13.828 13.924 
9.76612.038 

14.06714X35 
14090 14017 
14.003 14.163 
1X74614.023 
12032 13019 
13.636 13.977 
X100 9.654 

13.02813.680 

LONGS 
98% 81% Trcas 

94% Tteas 
67% Trcas 
99% Tress 
89% Excb 

00% 
81% 
18% 
06 
50% 
05% 
87% 
80% 
66% 

-% 
-*$ 

21% 101 
98% 83 
83% 
01% 
88% 
04 
10% 
B3% 
08% 
97% 
43r 
01% 
73 
96% 
08% 
53% 
70% 
01% 
35 
34% 
38 
26 
22% 
21% 

12V* 1995 95% 
14<* 1996 100% 
9*. 1992-96 734 •“% 

15V» 1996 110% -% 
13%<* 1996 98% ~b 

41% Rdmptn 38r 1388-96 49% • .. 
88% Treat 13%% 1997 96% -% 

10*% 1997 79% -% 
8%%> 1B97 71% •■% 
6%% 1995-08 62% -% 

15%* 1998 113% -% 
12% 1998 . 90% -% 

9*2% 1999 75% -% 
12%% 1099 88% *->i 
10%% 1099 81% -% 

13% .2000 BA -% 
14% 1998-01 103% -% 
13% 1999-02 88% -% 

91 Tress 13%% 2000-03 89% -% 
78% Trcas U%%2001-<K 84% •-% 
34% Fund 3>j% 1099-04 39% -% 
86 Treat 192% 2009-05 94% -% 
59% Trcas 8% 2002-06 68% -% 
79% Treat U%% 2003-07 87% -% 
94% Trcas 13%% 2004-08 96% w% 
43 Treat 5**% 2006-12 48 •-% 
57% Treat 7%% 2012-15 63% -% 
84% Excb 12% 2013-17 93% -% 
28% Consols 4% 31% -% 
28% War La 3%% 31% -% 
32% Conr 3%% 37% -% 
21% Trcas 3% 24% -** 
19% Consols 5%* 21 
17% Tress. 2%% Aft 75 20% 

74% Excb 
65% Trcas 
54% Treat 

Trass 
Excb 

69% Trcas 
82% Excb 
75% Tress 
92% Treas 
94% Treas 
80% Excb 

1X90513.990 
14.162 14.187 
1X3311X168 
14-387 14X90 
1X934 14.036 
6.022 9.0B1 

13039 14.035 
1X219 13.710 
1X2821X022 
11X28 1X417 
1X453 13X49 
1X740 13.943 
1X71513023, 
13.725 130841 
13X74 13.6331 
13.8B7 13X76 
14.122 14tU5 
13.7091X837 
13X96 14.011 
1X494 13.619 
0.006 10.637 

13.680 13.731 
12.2361X541 
13554 13.628 
2X79613502 
11.408 ll.TSBj 
1X209 12.427 
13X3113X39 
1X745 
11594 

9.403 
1X720 
1X102 
11536 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

61»i 
to 
87*, 
72% 
46% 
79% 

175 
59 
bu 
81»« 
58 
72% 

117% 
87% 
95 
53 
34 
82% 
89% 

2® 

Aust 
Atm 
Aim 
E Africa 
Hungary 
Ireland 
Japan 
Japan 
Kenya 
Malaya 
S Z 
N * 
Peru 
S Africa 
SRhd 
SRhd 
Spanish 
Tang 
Uruguay 

5%% 81-82 94% 
6% 81-63 85% 
7% 79-8197 

5%4k> 77-83 83% 
4>,«. 1924 48 
7*i% 81-83 87% 

Ass 1<* 1910 185. 
6% 83-3S79 
5'r 7B-82 9J% 

7»rt. 7X63 91% 
TVf 8X92 65% 
7>i%< 83-86.79 

■ 6% Ass .150 
H%% 79-81 #8% 
2V*. 65-70 118 
4%*i 87-92 76 
4* 36 

5%%. 7X82 91% 
3VX 94 

.. 5.959 13504 
4% 7.13513.050 

e*% 7X071X801 
.. 6538 14.806 

.. 5515 16.603 
«% 8.229 14563 
4% 11.18213581 

.. 9 650 13.552 

Zimbabwe Aon 81-68996 

6.266 14.775 

. ■“ aoim- 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

24 
55% 
■6** 
E% 
n% 
n% 
6**% 
>*% 
99% 
98*, 
91% 
84% 
69% 
68 
95% 
13% 
XU]4 
30 
«r*j 

21 L C C 3*5 
73% LCC 5% 
82% LCC 5%% 
70% LCC 5Vr 
fiu*: LCC 5*,% 
60*, L C C 6%4r 
56% GLC 6%*% 
81% GLC 6%% 
80 GLC nhfv 
85% G L C 12*1%. 
81% C or L 6%«* 
71% AS Ml 7%*% 
58 AC Ml T%«* 
55*, Ag Ml 6%ffr 
83% Croydon 6%% 
K3% Clasgcw «%% 
SC% Llverpl L3*rib 
24% Mel Water B 
70 N I 7%. 
75*, N I Elec G%% 
67% Swart 6%*% 

1930 23% 
80-83 85% 
77- 81 96% ' 
82*84 79% 
85-87 70 
8X90 65% 
90- 92 63 
80- 62 94 
1982 99% 
1983 98% 
8X82 91% 
81- 84 84% 
91- 03 64% ' 
85-90 63 , 
78- 81 95% 
BO-82 93% 
1081 10O*u 
34-03 28% 
82- 84 82*, 
81-83 87 
83- 86 75*, 

4% 13.034 
5.863 13.194 
5.718 1X627 
6.897 1X053 
7.962 1X823 
9.772 12.677 

10-709 1X251 
1X099 13.681 
1X582 13.187 
1X679 13.247 
7.081 13203 
920313200 

11.966 13.899 
10.453 13.578 
7.045 1X920 
9.844 13213 

13.460 13.078 
10299 12.628 
8.473 1X801 
7.470 14.107 
9.1581X506 

1930.81 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Die Yld 

Price Ch’ge pence %, P/E 

unra _ 
Rixb Low Company 

Gross 
._ _, dit Yld 
Price Ch’ge pence 9» P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 
US 117 AAH US - 
200 101 AB Electronics 101 
240 111% AOB Research 239 
29 12 AI ind Prod ' 17 

221 161 APV Hides - 206. 1 
ti 46 Asrotmm Bros 67 - 
68 43% Arrow 46 . 
BO . 36 -.DOA 31 

200 142 Adwest Group 166 
428 -109% A aren't ft Gen .373 
37 15 Aero Needles 34 
34% 7 AMU lad 8 

600 2931 AKZO .330 . 
211 45 Alcan Alum UK UO . 

83% 73% -Do 10%% £76 
42 B® Allen W. G. - 36 

140 85 AUled Colloids 120 
36% 31% Allied Plant 26% 

296 223 Amaf Metal 290 
96- 49 Amal-Power . 71 
39% 23 Amber Say 28 
38 29 Amber Ind Bldgs ao 

136 82 . Amstrad 135 
89 56 Anchor Cbem - 67 

108% 53% Anderson Strath 7B 
94 GO AngUs TV 'A- 82 
11 T^sAngloAmer Ind £8% 
37% 22% Aquasoutum 'A*. 33 . . 
60 34 Aronson Bldgs 47 . 

120 35% Argyll Foods 120 ■ 
30. Arlen Elec 
80 Arlington Mtr 
45 ASS Biscuit 

178 Au Book 
85 Ass Bril Food 
45 ASS Comm 'A* 
39% Ass Engineer 
48 Ass Fisheries 
81 Ass Leisure 

12-1 . 6.0 6.0 
10-7 10 A .. 

. 6 A 2ft 2X3 

+10 
41 

35.7 70 4.0 
6.0 100 1X6 
..a .. 

10 . B X4 XO 
X5 0.7 28.4 

73 
Ut 

93 
za 
132 
ltB 

79 
78 

146 
336 233 A» News 

46 
65 
49 
9- 
8 

52 

38 
92 . 
58 

206 
123 

49 
45 

.48 
127 
270 
32 - 
61 
37 

4% 
. 4 

.43 
24 Ass Paper 
46 . Ass Tooling 
35 AUdns.Bros 
2 Audi otranto 
]% . Do Prof 

34 Ault ft Wlbon 37 
19 Aurora Bldgs 39 

41% 24 'Austin E. M 
62 46 Automotive Pd 50 

141 72 Avon Rubber 90 
298 223 B-A.T. Ind 

49 ZL DBA Grp 
151 108 BET Dfd 
196 95 BICC 
26’ 16 BL Ltd 

126 56 BOC lot 
262 152 BPB Ind 

37 13% BPC 
08 ■ 68 BPV Bldgs ‘A’ 73 
33% 12 BSG lnt 14 
43 18 BSRLtd - 31 

390 205*4 BTR Lid 388 
116 . 77 Babcock lnt 98 

60 41 Baggarldge Brk 61 

4X1 14.0 33A 
4.7b 4-3 .. 

1030 130 .. 
4-4 120 20 
3.6 XO 1X3 
2.5 9J 3J 

20.0 X7 6.4 
4.4 6X15B 
4.1 15.7 7JL 
7.1 2*.6 4.® 
4.7 30 1X0 
7.6 110 30 
X7 70 X0 
7J XT 20 

04.1 70 40 
20 80 60 
2.B 60 3.4 
l.Tu 1A 2X0 
40 110 14.4 

1X9U4.0 40 
60 10.9 50 

10.7 50 &4 
5.0 40 70 
50 110 U 

' 40 90 3.9 
10 30170: 
7.3 5.7 8.9 

140 50 7.6 
20 8.9 7.0 
X5n 90 9.7 
4.0 10.9 5.3 

281 
23 

124 
196 
21 

114 
238 
IMa 

+S 
-2 
+1 
+1 

-30 60 2.1 
■80 290 X2 

10 70 2.6 
40 91 30 
71 70 1X4 

19.8b 70 .40 
31 1X4 M 

100a X7 80 
12.6 6.4110 

'-I 

+% 

1% 

6.6 50 80 
120 5.4 60 

70 100 X6 

-1 
10 41 Baggarldge Brk 51 
7% 4% Bailey OH. Ord 6% 

202 85 Baird W. - 200 
98 61 Baker Perkins 80 
69% 40 Bam bare Stores 82 
SB - ■ 50 Bsnro Cons 60 
33% . 7% Barker ft Dbaon 16% 

514 353 Bsrlow Hand 393 
183 80 Barrari Devs 182 

54 29 Barrow Hepbo 29 
46 28 Barton ft Sons -27 
32 '34 Bassett G. 44 
49 30 Bath A PI and 44 
32% 21% Barer £23 
36 18 Beales J. 20 

152 78 Benson nark 105 
60 24 Beauford Qrp 
70 48 Beckman A. 

188 108 Beecbsm Grp 
55 Bejnrn Grp 
63 BeIIway Lid 
22 Bern rose Carp 
46 Bean Bros 

_ 52 • Bcrec Grp 
200 126% BertsTdS S. ft W. 133 

88 49 Bertefords 51 
335 181 BsstabeU 335 

SB 37 Belt Bras 56 
270 128 Blbby J. 266 
mo qn *-■- 

+8 
: +1 

128 
81 
51 
68 

127 

24 
SB 

130 
120 
60 
27 
90 . 

a 

-B 
-I 
+1 

208 171 Birin gham Mint 206 
64 28 Biart ft Edg'U 34 
61% 83% Blackwd Hodge 40*4 
25 ‘ 9 Blackwood Ml 13 

132 88 Blagden AN B9 
388 229% Blue Circle. Ind 388 
10B 79 Blundell Pena 80 
92 52 Bodycote 58 
20% 14 Boeing £14**n 
73% 45 Booker McCon 82 

188 
235 

22 Btuibwlck T. 27 
8% Boulion W. 

• .. 

• " 

+i' 
-4' 

+i% 

30 11.6 160 
9.8 20170 
3.8a 4.0 50 
X4 10.5 30 
.. .. 510 

1X0 80 70 
90 110 5.0 
20 30 XB 
•4.3 X6 20 

3X4 8.2 40 
14.1b 70 40 

3JL 100 X7 
XI 19.0 20 

X2* 70 50 
152 S.BU.I 

.80 70 X6 
3.0 1X3 20 
80 13-0 13.8 
90 5.0 14.7 
30 2.7 1X4- 

10.0 120 X4 
.. .. 30 

4.9 B.712.7 
70 12.9 40 

130 70 6.6 
X4 10.6 1.7 

160 6.011.8 
4.4 70 70 
90. 30 XI 

140 60 X« 

3.6 80 80 

• 41 
+2 

• -^4 

173 105 Boot B. 
2S8 157 ' BpOtS 

215 140 Bowaier Carp 
8% 

198 
172 

73 
-80 
79 
30 
25 

124 
GO 

164 

87 Bowikrpe Bldgs 140 
35 Bra by Leslie 26 

-1 
-X 

92 Brady lad 
Do A 

11 Bran am MU Ur 
16 Braid Gro 
85 BraUbwfiw 
34 Brunner 

54 
42 
M . 
23 

106 
58 

J10 11-1 3.6 
21.4 XS XI 
60 80100 
5.7 90 XO 

590 tO 60 
40 70 4.6 

18.6 110 10-9 
1X0 40 11.4 
0.0 .. .. 
10 22.1 .. 

2X4 80 90 
4.0 2.7 16 J. 
3.6UX7 4.4 
XI U0 3.7 
XI 140 20 
. .0 .. 28.0 

.+2 

80 37 Brent Walker 66 .. 

41 ZX Brirthouse Dnd 39 +1 
173 37 Brtdon 45 
77*, 24 Brit Car Auctn 77% 

188 97 Brit Home Stro 154 

380 240 Brit Sugar 268 
66 46 Brit Syphon 48 • - 
41% 22 Brit Tar Prod 27 

10/ 53 Brit Vila - a 
88 36% Brockhouse Ltd 26% 

860 585 Broken Hill 700 +5 

EL 38 Brook Si Bur 38 
49 
06 

181 
216 
116 

90 
29% Brooke Bond 
11 Brooke Tool _ 
66 Brotherhood P. 161 
79 Brown ft J'kson 79 
58 Brown ft Tawse 111 

100 9.5 6.0 
6.1 100 11.8 
30 20 160 
X3 30. XO 
4.6 11.7 40 

• 7.1 150 80 
3.9 XI 120 
60 tl 100 

22.0 80 50 
5.7 110 4.0 
XO 11_I 30 
7.4 XT 40 
40 160 .. 

19A 2.8 18.6 
50 15.6 30 
5.6 12.4 60 
XO 10.0 60 
40b 2.7 200 

1X9 180 X7 
9.1 80 XS 

29BW81 
High Law Company Price 

•Tyu. „ 
Ch’ge pence % P/E 

28% 15 BBK IB) 
32 

110 
99 
81 

9% Brown Brow Cp 
95 Brown J. 
68 Bruritons 
25% Bryant Bldgs 

188 138 Bullough Ltd 

20*1 
28% 
72 
84 
61 

152 

-% 
-2 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

TUuBrascan 
6% BP Canada 

13*, Can Pac Ord 
S*» El Paso 

30*, Exxon Carp 
10% Fluor 
14%! Hoi linger 

7% Bud Bay Oil 
322 Husky Oil 

TUwINCn 
4*>nl0 lnt 
S Kaiser Alum 

135 Mawej—Ferg 
<30 Norton Slmoo 
"?i Pan Canadian 

140 Sleep Bock 
TUuTrans Can P 
9% US Steel 
5**ibZapata Corp 

m% 
m*»ji 
04% 
£9*1 
£30% 
£39% 
£17% 
££«« 

600 
£8%a 

S9»a 
180 

c«21 
131% 

187 
£81%, 
£12 
511% 

-% 60.5 
—**11 ■ • 
-**u 680 
~H 41.7 
-1% 
-1% 34.6 
-*u • • 
-Ui* 280. 

50 22.5 

4.6 6.0 
4.4 170 

1.7 16.6 

XS 1X7 

b -% 30.6 
. -'u 4.7 

-%a 58.4 
-10 
-10 45 1 

30 =50 
0.7 X7 
60 tl 

0.1 .■ 

-5 
-ISj, 

-J%» 16.6 1 4 94.2 

KS AND DISCOUNTS 

115 
16% 

xa 

*7 
*2 

+7 
46 
48 
-L 

+1 

+5 

4* 
-1 
-5 
+2 
+10 

42 
46 

+io 

Alexs Discount 287 
8 Allen B ft Bow 400 
« Allied Irteh 
3 Ansbacher H 
14 Arb-Latbam 
12% ANZ Grp -~ 
9*u Bank America £11% 
3 Bk of Ireland 2B| 
3 Bk Leumi Israel 3 
a Bk Leumi UK 330 
14 Bk of NSW 1B7 
16*, Bk of Scotland 302 
rr% Barclays Bank 398 
It Brown Shipley 379 
a Cater 3K 
a Charierbae Grp 07 - 
15% Chase Man W% j. 
5%t Citicorp 
B% Clive Discount 48 
lb Cimi Bk of Syd 1® 
» Commerxbank £3T% 
lfl% Cp Fn P»rl' 
L6 CC De France £18 
9 First Nat Pin 33 

12 Gerrard ft Nal 318 
57 Gtllelt Brw 234 
13 Grtndiays Bldgs 155 
17 Gulooem Pest 110 
15% Bambrwi no £65% 
rg do Ord 6» 
re Hill Samuel 142 
XI Bong K ft Shang 178 
14 Jewel Toynbee D 
Z3 Joseph L. ■ *5 
90 King ft SbaxitM M 
15 Klelnwort Ben 256 
?8 Lloyds Bank 
15 Mercury Secs ^ 
BS Midland ^ 
38% Minster Assets 75 
14 Nat of A us* 
16 Nal Wmlnstor _388 
15 ottoman 
15% Bea Bros UO 
14% Royal of Can £21% 
75 By* Bk Scut Grp 90 
B6*z Schroder* JJJ 
95 Seccombe Mar 3M 
as smith St Aubyn 176 
B7 Standard Chart. 089 
a Union Discount 523 
S3 Wintrust ** 

nruros AND DISTILLERIES 
- 4% 7.1 110 5} 

.. 120 S-* ®J 
" X7 -90 X4 

. 3.9 2.7 1X9 

■ • >-1 3-S Si 
• +1 12.3 70 70 

.. 60b 80 170 

.. 1X7 4.4160 

4> XO X3 1X5 
. 100 130 50 

-2 150 90120 
-I 3.7 XB U-6 

8.7 30 80 
.. 3.6 XB 50 

• • 20 H f-S 
-% 60 ■ 90. 60 

• -% 490 - 2J-1B0 
• « 100 70 70 

a 
157 
ua 
152 
96 

45 

+1* 

240 9.1 10.6 
30.7 7.7 1X5 
80 70 50 
0.2 *1-3 20-4 

33.7 60 1X0 
9.4 tl 7.4 

990 X3 X7 
2X7 70 5.1 
0.7&21.7 14-3 

140 6.012-8 
80 5.7 XO 

2X5 70 40 
2X4 6.6 30 
18.6b 40 110 
SD.ffl 70 
6.1 7.® 9.4 
129 .6.6 50 

59.2 6.4 5J. 
0.7. 10 -- 

100 6.4 4.4 
37.® 13 3X6 
235 10.7 7.9 
126 70 160 

1X4 !90 . - 
180 X4 510 
X6. 30 50 

10.0 9.1 XO 
354 30 .- 

2X4 30 1X8 
X9- 80 U0 
4.4 20 330 
G<6 XI .. 

130 g-JK-1 7.1 7.8 1X4 

10 0 s f 23A XO XO 
BJ 4.4 7.8 

2X6 80 M 
5.1 7.4 1X9 
8.8 5.9 5.0 

27.1 7.4 X6 
310 X7 10.7 
2.4 .X2 24.1 
101 40 X7 
70 7.8 30 

12J 30- 80 
2X9 80 180 
12.9 70 . - 
40.0 B.T 70 
320 X315.6 

4.2 40 90 

Allied «3 
Bass 

BudtUngions l« 

ISSSrBPBttoJW 
C of Ldn Dfd 76 
Devenlsh 
DlstUlers 190 
Greene King 244 
Gnlnnesa 7a 
Hardys ft H'sons 90 
Highland 97- 
Invergocdon lg 
Irish Dtstiuorv 55 
Marsion g 
Scot A Newcastle 63 
Seagram £33% 
UniWBtM 146 
Tom* Lin 

V,UI Whitbread 'A* 
Do H 

, Whitbread Inv 

ra — 

:: 9‘i gjg 

84 5-5 H 

WeriTsrhsinptM 206 

Z* M 70 

29 Buhner ft Lumb 40 
68% Bunzl Pulp 117 

_ 37 Burgess Prod 45 
908 456 Burnetl H'shiro 898 
ISO 350 Bun Boulton 155 

54 17 Bimerfld-Harvy 23 

+5 

3.0 100 3.2 
XI X4 t8 

120 15.4 80 
30 50 80 

1X4 101 5.4 
50U13.6 6-9 
9.9 80 40 
5.7 12.7 2.4 

13.4 1010.4 
120 70 .. 

. e •• 3.3 

C —E 
29 19% CH Industrials 23*, 
78% 54 Cadbury Sch 78% 

306 111 CnfCyna 133 
73 CTiread Robey 85 
20 Cara rex Bldgs 36 

3.5 14.7 2.9 
5.9 7.7 70 
9.7 7.3 .. 
30 3.9 90 

57 3H Canning W. 
252 176 Cape Ind 

57 
214 

63 
27 
39 

261 
18% 
61 
11% 

5.7 10.0 t7 

657, 45 Capper Neill 
GO 20 Caravans lnt 

103 ■ 38 Carclo Eng 
292 248 Carlton Ind 

34% 17 Carpels lnt 
61 33% CarrJ. iDonl 
191, ft*, CarnonVIy 
35 21 Caustan 5ir J. 28 

236 141 Cawoods 300 
25*, 15 Cel en Ion IB 
•* 71 Cement Rdstone 75 

16 Cm A Sheer 25% 
98 Centreway Ltd 117 
40 Ch'mbn ft Bill 47 

3% Change Wares 
3*2 DO Cnv Clan 

32 Chloride Grp 
251 132 Christies lot 
123 64 Chubb ft Sons 

153 Church ft Co 
7G% Cliffords Ord 
62 . Du A NV 

.... 83% Coalite Grp 
61% 40 Coals Pat on* 

143 83 Collins W. 
70 Do A 
25 Comben Grp 
29 Comb Eng Sow 36 
61 Comet Radlov’n 137 

-1 

+5 

70 5.0 
9.5 4.4 
0.5 .. 

3.7 9.5 .. 
17a G.G 49.1 

18.0 
60 
00 

XI 3.4100 

+1% 
32 

190 
70 
10% 
11 
78 

198 
200 
107 
147 

106 
41 
40 

137 

5*, 
4 

38 
215 

89 
158 
143 
81 

131 
(0% 

133 
103 

41 - 

2.9 100 60 
50 XS 9.4 
1.4 70 410 
5.7 7.6 6.7 
2.4 90 X8 
3.6 4:1 X4 
3.7 7.9 2.8 

32 13 Concord R'Flex 23 .. 
911 

20 10 Cook w U*; -■ 
46 Cope Allman 4B*i - - 
25 Copson F. 

140 11% Cornell Dresses 7ft h .- 

46 23 Cosalt 28 

204 126 Contain Grp 204 
88 Do Dfd 170 

95 67 Courts !Furn> 73 
M DO A NV 
50 CourUUlds 56 

58 34 Courtney Pope 34 
54 C'wan de Gruel 54 
36*1 Cow'ie T. 38 +31, 

145 71% Crest Nlcboteon 145 
54*1 31% Cretin Inc 37 -- 
29 17 Do Dfd 

5.9 40140 
T.S X7 17.2 

20.7 XS 30 
5.4 X7.X7 
5.4 6A 5.1 
5.6 4.3 60 
5.7 9 3-9.7 
0.7 00 
0.7 0.7 '.. 
3.6 XB 30 
4.5 1X5 X4 
5.5 4.0 100 
0.8 3.8 5.6 
0.1 0.6 .. 

10.0 80 4-4 
0-4b XT X® 
6.6 13.5 2.4 
1.7M1.4 ,40 
10 1.5 .. 
5.0 1B0 10 

1X9 60 50 

201, EBES 
35 ERF Hides 

E Lana Paper 
E Mid A Press'A1 
Eastern Prod 
Edhra 
Eleco Bldgs 

88 82% EI5 ' 
795 413 Electrocomps 
™ *n. 

34 
111 
70 44 
95 65 

101 ' 71- 
136 S3 

06 

£20% 
55 
49 

543 16.7 

146 88 Cropper J. 
164 107 Crouch D. 

101 
152 
140 

59% 

382 
KLOBu 

120 
174 
153 

12% 

J4 Crouch Grp 
73 54 Crown House . 
71% 55% Cum'ns En Or £70% 

126 73 Dale Electric 73 
303 241 Dalgety 
11% 7% Dana 

125- 81 Davies ft New 
174 115 Davis G. 
175 ' 79 Davy Corp - 

7UfiDe Beers Ind £9% 
30 Deans on Hldgi 30 
64 Debenhams >6 
BO De La Rue 
41% Delia Metal 

Denbyware 
Denitron - 

44% Dewhim I. J- 58 
8 Dewhurst Dent 12 

-B DBG 
235% 340 Diploma Lid 

86 Dixon D 

-16 

• -»ii 

900 700 ' Electrolux IB*. 887 
122 86 Electrode Root 101 
21® -168 Elliott B. . 172 
M4 108 EDia ft Everard 128 
22% 13% Elite ft Gold 18 

103 • 20 Eteon ft Robbins 27 
182 UO Empire Shores 136 
38 22% Energy Sere 32 
25 ' IS English ft D'seas 13 

70 S3. ■ srith A Co GO 
166 90' Esperanza 163 
133 73 Buealyptns Pulp 103 
194 Vfft Euro Ferries 160 
378 231 Eurothorm Ini 365 

69 34' './Eva industries 49 
61 33 Evode Bldgs 59 
2S% .15 Kxcallbur . 15*, 

189 146 Exrel Grp ' 172 
U 4* Expand Metal 55 

XS 14.0 XI 

- 11 li li 
-l‘ ..b .. 2.7 
.. . 4.7 7-4 80 

... X4 X3 50 
-0 1X6 2.0 180 
.. 53.1 X3 90 

+1 '60 6004.7 
• -3 170 1X2 3.7 

.. 90 701X8 
41, 2.B 150 30 
.. 70 2X4 XB 
.. .70 5.4 80 
.. 10 S.91X2 

b .. 10 9.6 XB 
„ 80 .8.7 50 

-% 68.0 80 100 
.. 5.4 X» 60 

• 9.6 50 1X6 
.. 7J5 70 10 

-J T.4 4.6 70 
> -1 . X4 X4 170 
b .. .. X7 
■ .. M tl 5.7 

.. 1,7 11.0 4.0 

.. 10.0 5.8 B0 

... X4 11.7 X7 

+2 
b +6 

39 30 
91 64 

900 530 
68 41% 

U8 70 
35 13 
60 44% 
n 8 

UO 69 

52 

50 70 7.7 
50 7.6 7.4 

3.4 100 3.6 
5.0b 9.3 X7 
4.3, U0 50 
6.6 40 60 
4.4 1X0 3.7 
.. .. XO 

30 30 10 
6.8 40 59.1 
60 4.5 9.1 
7.5bl2.G 50 
375 *50 .. 
50 80 190 

31.4 110 100 
66-3 6.1 9-5 
120 10.7 2.6 
5.0b 2.9 50 
90 6.3 140 

690 70 14.9 
4.0 130 X6 
90 12.0 11.7 

96.3 4.1 11-4 
60 1X5 40 
20 30 19.0 

14 
XO 

87 
187 
38 

SQ Dixons Photo 144 

103 SS 
€7 31 
92 62 
38 22 

132 95 
359 147 

47 28*, 
38 17 
83 34 
85 50 

U4 S3 
58% 7 

48 19 

«, 
65 
31 

1*U*, : 91 Dobson Park 
65 Dom Hldgs 
31 Dorada Hide* 
62 Douglas R. M 
22 Dowd & Mills - 

Downing C. B. ns 
DaiOT Grp 231 

ft Scull 

F — H 

82 
115 
150 - 
403 

47 
157 

94 
500 
80% 

UO 
5 - 

108 
SOT 

87 
BO ' 
30 
TO 

146 
183 
10S 
'35 
128 
66 

160 
138 

50 
131 
'81 
71 

£■ 
74 

646 
102 
123 
87 
64 

196 
57 
59 

274 
48 

104% 
54 

111 
58 
58 

205. 
199 
110 
S@5 
301 
192 
279 
130 
316 
174 

65 PMC 
57% Pblrvlew Eat 

Farmer 8-W. SI 

■74 
114 

.152 
FUneU Elect 319 

31 Feeder Ltd 
115 Fenner J* H. 

56 Ferguson Ind 
239 Ferranti 

47% Fins Art Doe 
68 * Finlay J. 
3 • Fixulder 

23% First Cast]* 
115. Fteons 
68Pilch Lovell 

33 
151. 

23 

34 
17* Dreamland Sec 19 
34 Dtmdoolan 
50 Dunlop Hldgs 
S3 Duple lnt 
7 Dupon 

19 Durapipe lnt 

64 
87 
59 
11% 

3.5 7.4 
X4 30 ■■ 

1X1 14.0 40 
5.4 30.140 

140 140 30 
40 X* 70 
7.4 7. ‘' 
60 9-4 4.6 
7.8 2X2 LT 
6.4 70 SJ 
X4 100 X5 

iv-t 100 6-6 
6.7 20 90 
30 U-6 60 
1.7 9.0 .. 
40 73-60 
7.6 113 .. 
83 1U 2-1 

SI 
» 
39 

no 
137 
70 
15 
95 
40 
98 
83 

505 
66% 

1U 
4 

98 
141 

71 
72 

X6 U-6 40 
+3 XT XO XB 
.. 180 80 60 

-5 XO 1.7 223 
20 '‘60 7.4 

.. 1X9 X5 70 

.. 7JBM1.B 30 
+0 80b 1.7 1X4 
+% - XT <0 U 
-4 80 7.71X4 

+1 

US 
178 
82 
22 

UO 
49 

122 
125 ■ 

49% 

Fogarty B. 
Folkes Befo NY XT 
Ford Mtr BDR -42 
Formlnater • 
Foseco Min 
Foster-Bros 

■Foster J. 
Fothergill ft E 
Francis Ind 
Freemans Ldn 
French.T. 

26% French Kler 
70 Friedland Doggt 73 
«L OKI lnt - 67 
62 Galllfd Brindley 71 
u% Garford LUley aa 
60 Garnar Scotblalr 70 
39 Geers Gross . 74 

333 GEC ' - 641 
MPu Do F Rate £100. 
88 Gen Mtr BDK IDT 
58*i Gostetner ’A*' 87 
39 Giovea Grp 63 

Gill ft Duffim 182 
Glasgow FavUhm 44- 
Glass Glover 57 
Glaxo Hldgs 266 
Gloasop ft W0. 
Glynwed 
Goume Hldgs 
Gordon ft G«cfa 98 
Gordon L. Orp 44 
Grampian Hldgi 47 
Granada 'A' , 196 
Grand Merud 1ST 
Grattan Whse 72 
Gt Uni*-Store, 

Do A 
Grlpperroft, 
Glut 
HTV 

+1 

-2 

+3 
+4 
-% 

-% 
+1 
-1 

i'-a 
i +i 

118 
36 
42 

182 
35 

-1 

20 X2 14.7 
S3 1X7 40 
70UD3 X4 
XT 70 80 
13 140 X4 
23 6.0 13 
XO 50 XT 
90 5.1 7.7 
43 50 60 
10 40 .. 

110 90 80 
60 13.9 30 
50 40 63 
70 X7 50 
30 6.4 40 
63 X9 6.4 
70 U0 X4 
60 90 -43 
10 8.2 50 
8.9 12.8 33 
40 X8 9.9 

1X5 2.0140 
3531 150 .. 

XI 5.0 40 
73 B0 XB 

U0 60 10.7 

28 

46 
86 -1% 

100 
47 
U 
93 
54 
51 

220 
S3 

209 
960 
83 

280 
34 
16% 

172 
49 
36*, 
32 

478 
473 
128 
150 

99 

■ -3 
-2 

• -7 
• -7 
. +8 

-2 

93 

1X6 
18.6 

Baden Currier 214 
151 

94 - 
43% 
10 

51 
45 

217 

113 
101 

Ball Eng 
Hall M. 
Halma Ltd . 
Halstead J. • 

7% H amps on Ind 
54 Ha aim ox Corp 

Hanover Inv 
Do NY • 

Hanson Trust 
Hargreaves Grp 41 - 
Harris Q'nsway 188 
Harrison Croa 825 
Hartwells Grp 76 
Hawker Sidd 274 
Hawkins ft T*s<m 27 

6>, Hawtln 8*, 
US Haynes 115 

30 Headlsm Sims. 33 
19% Helene of Ldn 
22 Helical Bar 

Henly'c 
Bepw orth cer 
Hepwnrtb J. 

44 

-2 
-25 
+2 
-6 

65 
87 
56 
10- Herman Smith 

23% 
22 
82 

106% 
99 
15 

• +1% 

+i' 

3 

37 22 Hesialr 31 -1 
56 33 Hewden-Stuart 42 *3 
53 33 Hewitt J. 40 

105 62 H lotting P'coal 62 • 
183 133 Hickson Welch 148 
102 4fi Higgs £ Hill 102 - +8 

60 33 Hill ft Smith 53 •' .. 
.70 40 Hill C. Bristol 45 
200 12# Hillards 200 • .. 
93 58 Elnton A. 92 

330 220 Hoecftot - 240 
8H 63 Hollas Grp 83 • .. 
51. 23 Hollte Bros 33 

124 56 Holt Lloyd 65 +1 
156 93 Home Charm 102 -1 
187 107 Hoover 125 
183 107- DO A 177 +5 

82 4J HupKlnaoQB 72 
188 68 Horizon Travel 182 -2 
153 104 Hse of Fraser 143 fr -1 

77 48 Hovering ham 66 
78 45 Do RV 66 
14 3 Howard.ft Wynn 5 
13 2 Do A 5 
30 9 Howard Mart 30 
79% 49 Howard Tenem 61 

136 00% Bowden Grp 127 

20 50100 
130 5.1110 

XO 1X0 ,i 
1X1 150 43 

.. .. 2.7 
10.Y110 70 
20 XO 5.4 
6.4 1X7 30 
60 301*0 

6.7 70 
XS 

33 123 
_ 331X4 

73 50 4.4 
10.4 7.0 ,X4 
140 1X4 40 
1X8 .80 70 

X7 4.4 XS 
180- XB 1X0 
20 20 1X4 
3:4 .XS 40 
13 100 40 
4.4b X4 50 
£.6 50 .. 
20 50. .. 

U0 50 93 
XT 1X8 '40 
8.6 40110 

400b 40X70 
7.7 100 30 

11.4 40 83 
1.4 50 160 
0.4 40 X9 

11.4 90 11.1 
3.40103 XO 
*0 90 40 
X2 233 4.4 
60 103 .. 
70 X7 50 
X4 XS 14.9 
03 '03. X7 
L«. 43 13.7 
1.8 40 4.6 
20. 5.4 XO 
XO 23.0 xe 

10.7 70 8.7 
50 X5U.6 
XB 9.4 40 

6L4® 30 93 
5.7 60 X7 

21.8 9.1 9.4 
X6.103 4-6 

43* 70 XT 
U U 17 

1X2 - 93 .. 
U0 93 283 
XI U0 73 
30 2.1 1X9 
X6 X010.0 
4.0 XO X6 
4.0 XO X6 
..e .. .. 

. .. .. 

X4 4.01X5 
XI 40 70 

12 
15 

140 
168 

8% Hudsons Bay 
10 Hunt Moscrop 
63 Hunilelgh Grp 
00% Hutch vmarnp 

U 
131 
238 

-9 
•6 

10 10.8 100 
2.1 1016.8 

I —L 

199 32 
73 40 
62 35% 
76 55 
20 10% 
16 

408 284 
90% 70% 
40 24 
» 14 

214 104 
97 56 

501 274 
501 273 
126 67 

47*, 20 
10 7% 
58% 37 
45 20 
21% Ml 

421 169 
176 98 
52 21 
44 15 

192 135 
221 119 
130 80 
74 49 
92 40 

104- 47 
90 59 

180 96 
79 58 

UB 38 
355 196 
17. 8 

. 90 49% 

40 
70 

8 r 

183 * 86 
82 62 
43% 24% 

136 99 
270 122 

49 35% 
60 
80 

U7 
55 
46 
41 

116 
104 

32 
32 
76 
28 
32 
U 
77 
72 

64 44 
169 116 

20% 10 
225 US 
194 108 
325 230 
£ 13 

142 85 
96 70 

113 72 
39 16 

187 158 
245 153 
37 24 
44 29 
14% 9% 
14 9% 
70 29 

122 83 
«A 88 
82% 55% 
90 . 48 

121 73 
65 30 
50>z SS 

240 S3 
182 157 
266 159 

SS 36 

I CL 
roc Grp 
IMI ... uz 
ltatock Johaa’n 63 
tiling Morris 18% 

Do A ,13 
Imp Cbem Ind 294 
Imperial Grp . .78% 
Ingall lad 37 
Ingram H. . 23 
Initial Service, 194 
lnt Paint 95 
lnt Thomson . 294 

Do Corn? Pref 295 
lm Timber " 83 
Inveresk Grp 33% 
Hah BDR £8*‘n 
JB Hldgs 42 
Jacks W. ‘24 
James M. Ind 13% 
Jardloe M'son 188 
Jarvis J. . . 176 
Jessups Hldgs 24*, 
Johnson ft F B 16 
Johnson Grp - . 170 
Johnson Mart 219 
Jones (Earnest) 106 
Jones Siroud 56 
J a urban T. S3 
K Shoe, 93 
Kalamazoo * 65 
Kelsey Ind . 143 
Kenning Mtr 70% 
Kent M. F. 118 
Sode Ini 270 
Kanicit 
JCwlk Fit Hldgs 96 
Ewik Save Disc 182- 
LCP Hldgs 75 
LHC lnt 43 
LWT Hldgs ‘A’ 102 
Ladbroke 259 
Ladies Pride 47 
Lalng J. Ord 37 

Do ‘A* 37 
Laird Grp Ltd 108 
Lake ft BlUot 37 
Lambert H'wth 38 
Lane P. Grp 23 
La parte Ind 85 
Lawrence W. 86 
Lawtez 55 
Lead industries 129 
Lee A. 13% 
Lee Cooper 146 
Leigh Ini -168 
Lep Orp 315 
Lesney Ord 18 
Letraaet 104 
Lex Services 88 
LUley F. J. C. 113 
Lincroft KUg 24 - 
Llnfood Bldgs 138 
Link Bouse 217 
Unread 27 
Lloyd F. H. 38 
Looker T. 15 

Do A 12 
Lockwoods Pds . 32 
Ldn ft U'land •‘*102 
Ldn ft Nth era 41 
Ldn Brick Co 68% 
Longtnn loda 60 
Loqrbo 102 
Lonsdale Univ 31 
Lookers 47 
Lovell Hldgs 2«0 
Low ft Sonar led 
Lucas Ind 172. 
Lyles 5. 51 

40 10.6 XO 
70 1D0 90 
X4 100 5.8 
6.4 100 5.0 

.. 

32.9*1X2 30 
10.4 U0 70 
30 80 100 

-1 
-3 
-3 

• -1 
k .. 

110 XB B0 
4.5 4.7 5-5 
70' 2.6 90 

150 XI 
70 90 3.4 

-10 
♦6 

+1 

• -% 

-s' 

X6" 10 
4.3 100 80 
1.0 40 
• .. 3.7 

60 3-5 
170 9.7 30 

2.9 1L7 
.. .. 70 

90 X« 60 
12.9b 50 80 
50 50 8.4 
70U30 4.0 
XO 70 300 
5.7 6.1 60 
5.4 80 130 

11.4 8.0 4.0 
7.9 12.1 60 
X7 20 80 
90 30 150 

-1 
-1 

• -% 

-2’ 

28 
37 
34 

114 
204 
zn 

313 
320 

38 
121 

126 
158 
290 
268 
133 
272 
73 
92 

Z49 
61 
57 
15 
68 

450 
110 
-86 
47 
42 
77 

191 
116 

-4 
+1 

20 20 17.4 
5.7 3 0 20.0 
XI 80 90 
30 XI 120 

14.4 140 00 
1X0 7.0 50 
4.9 100 7.0 
4.1 110 XO 
<0 111 30 
50 40 60 
20- 7.7110 
X8 150 3.0 
20 12-4 200 

U0 14.7 50 
100 U-6 6.7 
5.7 20 

130 1X7 90 
.. .. 25.0 

30 X7 40 
7.4 4.4 150 

2X6 70 60 

1X2 90 60 
100 11.4 20 
8.4'5.7 70 

-1 
tO 
-1 

«% 
-1 

15.7 lift 6ft 
1X0 50 130 
2.9 100 XB 
..e .. 3.7 

10 11.7 50 
10 12.7 50 
00 X4 

,n0 100 60 
X4 130 30 
60 90 60 
..e .. 20 

1X9 U.6 
.. .. 30 

50 1L7 .50 
100 40 60 
SO.T 1X5 40 
JX7 90 X3 
70 15.4 X7 

M —N 

91 45 
238 146 
365 170*, 

48% 30 
118 86 
82 C6 
43 18 
42 25 

114 84 
100 63 
148 89% 
80 44% 

195 108 

MFl Fum 58 
MK Electric 198 
ML Hldgs 300 
MY Dart 99% 
McCorouodale 135 
Macforune 71 
Mclneraey Prop ' 23 
MackayH. 30 
McKecbnls BroalOl 
Mecpheroon D. 68 
Magnet ft S’thn* 146 
Ualltnson Denny T9*j 
Mas Agcy Music 174 

• -1 

• +5 

3.7 8.4 6J 
170 8.7 50 
10.0b 30 90 
<J 10.5 XS 

110 90 5.6 
50 70 70 
20 80 6-9 

IDft U0 XO 
6.0 8.8 74.7 
70 4.9 9.4 
X4 XT 50 

1X5 70 60 

igb Low Company Price 

Gross 
Dlv Yld _ 

Ch'ge pence 9b P/E 

100 
125 

9*1 
67 
76 
36% 
14% 
32 

42 
178 
171 

119 

106 
156 
79 

10 

UO 
185 
150 
63 
42 
87 
34 

114 
47 
46 
52 

127*, 
10% 

248 
29*i 

S3 
133 
76 
37% 
20 
a 
21 
so 
17 
38% 
44% 
78 

7% 
52 
44 

U4 
158 
188 

87 
66 
ZS 
52% 
96% 
26 
28 

4*i 
44 

200 
87 
55 
33 
27 
35% 

107 
70 

101 
17 

Man Ship Canal 156 
Mang Bronze 35 
Manor Mai 10% 
Marrbwlel 94 
Marks ft Spencer 121 
Marley Ltd 41% 
Marling Ind 15 
Marshall T Los 32 

Do A 22 
Marshalls Univ 52 
Martin-News 204 
Morton air 213 
Medminster 67 
Menzles J. 313 
Metal Box 188 
Metal Closures 87 
Metal rax « 
Mettay IT 
Meyer 11. L TO 
Midland Ind 54 
Milieus Lete 180 
Mining Supplies 132 
Mitchell Colts Gp 45% 
Mitchell Some*? 24 
Mix concrete 87 
Modern Eng 31 
Moll ns 114 
Monk A- 27 
M'santo 54b Ln £43 

Do 6% La £51 
Do 54E Cnv £J24% 

MontecaUni 8 
Montiort Knit 52 
More O’FCmll U3 
Morgan Cruc 121 
Moss Bros 180 
Mpthercare 220 
Mowlem J. 129 
Mulrtaead . 100 
Myaon Grp - 29 
NCC Energy 88 
NSS News 149 
Nearectl ft Zam 26 
Neill J. 32 
Kelson David 11 
Newman Tonks 51 
Newmark L. 332 
News int 93 
Norcros 85 
Norfolk C Grp 43 
Norm and Elec 28 
NEI 74*, 
Nlhn Foods 188 
Notts Mfg 106 
NurdinftP'cock 238 
Nu-Swlii lad 25 

3.1 XS X5 
.XO 

-2 8.6 0.1 7.3 
-a 40 4.0170 

1 .. 30 7.7 90 
10 XE 4.4 

.. 4.0 1X4 50 
40 16.0 30 

.40 

.. 13.4 60 40 
+3 10.9 50 Oft 
+3 3.9 5.8 7.7 
.. 90 .30 70 

-« 14.4 7.6 4.0 
.. 7.7 8.9 4.4 

' .. 3.4 7.6 5.4 

.. 60 80 3.4- 
X4 6ft 3.7 

.. 90 60 60 

.. 20b 20 1X3 

.. 50 11.3 70 

.. ..0 .. .. 

.. 5.8 X6 5.9 

.. 4.3 20.4 2.6 
4S U0 90 40 
.. L8h 6.6 - 
.. 500 11.6 .. 
.. 625 1X3 .. 
.. 500 4.X .. 

.. 7.8 15.1 1.9 
-3 4.4 X9 U.4 
.. 10.7 8.9 5.8 

2.4 1.3 14.4 
-2 7.1 30 13.1 
.. 1L6 9.0 50 

-3 . 
3.6 12.5 1.4 

-1 20 X-l .. 
.. 4.9 30 8.6 

50 16.6 X3 
-% .. .. 6.0 
... 70 140 7.0 

« .. 15.7 4.7 90 
.. 5.0 X4 .. 

-1 70b 90 7.7 
.. 1.7 40 120 

40 150 4.0 
-3- 6.4 70 9.7 
-2 70 40 1L7 
-1 5.4 40 XS 

5.7. 2.4 10.6 
+1% XO 11.7 X4 

o —s 

32% Ocean WBsoos <7 
231 Office ft Elect 326 

Ofrez .Grp 75 
OgUvy ft M £U% 
Owen Owen 133 
Oxley Printing 15 
Parker Knoll 'A* 109 
Paterson H. 37 
Paterson Zoch 480 

Do ANY 475 
Pauls ft Whites 127 
Pearson Long 153 
Pearson ft Son 20® 

DO 46b Ln £32% 
Pegler-Hatt 150 
PeoUand bid 42% 

__ Pen ton 25 
235% 124% Partin El 4% £202% 
84 58 Perry H. Mbs 68 

Phleom 
Philips Fin 6% 
Philips Lamps 
Plfco Hldgs 

DO A 

50 
355 
1U 64 

12% 0 
138 75 
44 14 

122 86 
44 17 

480 170 
477 170 
157 111 

140 
256 190 
34 20 

132 100 
42% 23 
70 S 

*2 30 8ft 7.7 
90 2ft 130 

*1 6.3 7ft XI 
-% 5X0 XO &4 

X3 4.0 .. 

+2- 19.6 90 XT 
XD 701X0 

+5 1X0 3.1 80 
15.0 30 XI 
80 60 XB 

110 7ft 40 
.. 340 6ft X4 

38 23 
51% 44 

505 290 
165 UO 
162 105 
SS- 188 
51 35 
U% 5 

197 143 
201 " 118 
304 106 

30% 10% 

MB 

156 
154 

-2 

Ptlkingtcm Bros 273 

108 
133 
420 
78 
S3 ' 

264 
UB 

TO 
34% 

150 

Plturd Grp 
Pte lignum 
Plaxtnu 
Fleaauruna 
Plessey 

DO ADR 
. -Plysu 
5% Polly Peck 

218 Portals pHldgs 
30 

4B 
6% 

1ST 
184 
303 

£29*U 
82 

168 
408 

400 120 . 
1X0 90 50 
10 40 50 
5.8 2X0 X7 
400 XO .. 
XO 7.4 3.7 
L4 40 140 
573 1X0 .. 

350 1X1 .. 
00 4.4 XS 
60 40 50 

1X0 5.5 X? 
X7 110 XI 

■ -3 
-1 
-%* 
+1 

■ 43 
+3 

12.1 7.7 40 
90 XO X4 
90 301X4 

81 
140 

51 
14% 
42% 
5ft 

370- 
226 

51*1 
115 
170 

203 
217 
254 
124 
188 
69 
98 
93 
DO 

217 

Porter Chad 52 
Pariamib News 80 
Powell Duffryh 242 
Pan F. Eng 118 
Preedy A. 86 
Prose W. 32*i 
ProsdgeGrp 135 
Pretoria P Com 335 
Priest B. 37 
Pritchard Sent 140 
Pullman R ft J 

10*%aQnaker Oku 
29 Queens Moat 
35*, R.FJJ.Group 

170 Racal Elect 
146 Rank org Ord 
41 RHM 
70 RHP 

108 Ransomes Sima 
€2 -Ratnera 
52 Raybeck Ud 
12% Beadlcnt lot 

T*)s; . Ruir 
Reckltt & colmn 198 
Redfearn Nat 166 
BcdUrusHm U3 
Badland 170 
Beaman Beenan 55 

-I 

-% 
■ .. 

U.6 
80 
40 
1.7 
0.8 

2X2 

162 
143 
65 

136 
54 
52 
48 

- 41 
163 

oS 
£* 

354 
-.168 

47 
™% 

143 
54 
56 
16 

183 

-% 
4% 

+3 

4** 
■*3 

-L 

+1 
-2 

Reed A. 
DO ANY 

Reed Exec 
Reed lnt 

95 
93 
41 

209 
£29%* 

48 

32 16% Behanee Knit 1J% 
150 105 Rennies Cons 130 

91 47 Renold Ltd 49 
181 93 ReatokU Grp 159 
86 41 Henwtck Grp 84 
98 68 Rostra or Crp 68 
49 19 Rexmore 19 

570 307% Ricardo Eng 570 
72 17 Richards ft Wall 26 
17% 8% Rlch'n Merrel, 516% 

+1 
•-“M 

46 
-1 

X7 30 X4 
00 00 .. 

170b 40 120 
X? 130 20 
4.6 5.4 50 

80 60 
70 70 
70 .. 
501X6 
70 7.0 
70 XI 

9.7 260. 20 
XOb X6 200 
5.4 110 8.7 

6X8 40 70 
10 301X2 
4.0 100 10.6 
6.0 1.7 19-6 

15ft 90 5.8 
70 1X6 50 
7.0 X8 40 

15.0 U0 30 
30 60 50 
XlblLO 60 

1X3 X7 5ft 
XI XT 
90 40 
XI170 
5.6 80 

XO 1X9 40 
4.8 50 70- 
40 50 7.7 
X4 1X7 .. 

18.6 80 X9 
125 40 XO 
20 U.fl 3.0 

1X1 
1X1 
70 
90 

45% 
57 

161 
112 

35 
55 
61 

191 
42 

180 
175 
329 
59 
83 

172 
10% 

313 

36 
87 
48 
9 

Richardsons W. 30 
RUey B. 4. 52 
Robertson Foods 159 
Rockware Grp 55 
Rotaprint 10 

38% ROtiunns lnt ,'B' 42 
44 Rotork Ltd- 46 

Routledge ft K 111 
RwUnm Coo 35 
Rown tree Mae 100 
Rowton Hotels 135 
Royal Wares 210 
Hoyco Grp 59 

54% Rugby Cement 75% 
116 8GB Grp 150 

5% SKF 'B' £10% 
UB Baatcbi - 313 
140% SalnsburyJ- 348 

-1 
e-% 

-3 
b +3 

-1 

4% 

110 
29 

140 
133 
161- 

37 
+% 

24% 10»uSt Gob, In £12 
105 31 St Georges Laun 93 
215 US Sale TUney 170 
250 193 Samuel IL 25V 
175 124 Do A 144 

TO 38 Sangers 52 
103 63 Scam Grp 102 
280 VM Scboles G. H- 240 
142 93 Scoter 01 138 
69 47 S.E.E.T. 61 
46 31 Scot Heritable 31 

111 60 Scottish TV ‘A’ 70 
10% 
58% 

IBS 
188 • 70 
188 88 
188 76 

40 22 
20% 
24 

6% Sea Coot Inc 
35% Sears Bldgs 
83 Securictw Grp 

Do NV 
Security Serv 

DO A 
Sekers Int 

10% Seilnconri 
18 Senior Eng 

73 
85 62 

UO TO 
67 52 

288 301 
97 - 64 

103 88 
165 130 
278 176 
181 128 

87 30 
40 19 

555 385 
23% U 

194 

£8% 
55 

175 
175 
175 
175- 
22 
U% 
22 
35 
23% 

173 
306 

77 
64 

127 
S3 

245 
84 

103 

-5 
-5 
-a 

.-5 

80 18.7 80 
3.4 20 210 
XO XO 60 
X7 8ft X7 
2.4 1X7 

U0 201X6 
..e .. XO 

9X1 30 110 
XO 1X7 20 
XO 90 X7 
90 5.7 9.0 
.. .. 20 
..e .. .. 

4.4 1X6 XI- 
30 60 XT 
..e .. 46 

0.9 2-5 .. 
60 50 
90 70 
4.6 X? 
80 4.7 
80 XI 
40 50 
5.4 1X6 
XT 170 
2-4 160 

144 1X0 33.8 
E4 X8 17.4 

100 6.0 4.7 
100. 4J1140 
m§ 7.0 80 
9.1 170 50 
9.4b 90 XS 

260 11.0 60 
70 X4 XI 
40 XO X3 
3.6 110 X3 
70 1X4 40 

120 10 XT 
20 50 8.2 
20 10 10.9 
20 10 100 
30 20 1X8 
3.9 2JU.S 

10ft 
1X9 
130 
5.0 
6.7 
7.6 

580 
XG 
X4 

78 30 Serck 
28 20 Shew Carpels 

195 . 149% Slebe Gorman 
306 198 Simon Eng 

Simpson S. 
Do A 

Sirdar 
600 Group 
Sketchier 
Smith D. S. 
Smith ft Nepb _ 
Smith W. H- ‘A* 153 
Smiths ind 278 
Smurfli 145 
Snla viocosa 60 
Solicitors Law 23 
Sothoby P0. 443 

_.. Spencer Gears 12 
106% Splrax-Sarco 174 

Staffs Potts . 44 
107 70 Stag Furniture 85 

55 28% Staid* (Rao> " 
405 . 230 Standard Tel 
87 57 8tanley A- G. 

263 157 Siaveley ind 280 
180 115 Steel Bros 133 
208 154 Steetley Co 170 

20 12* Steinberg 14 
102 56 Stoddake Hldgs 84 
153 76 Stocks J * Son 146 
120 84 Since hi U 97 
56 19% Stone Platt 25% 
30 11 Streeters 29 
76 48 Strong ft Flatter 58 
51 25 Sotcllffe S'man 40 

129 61% Swire Pacific'A' 13®i 
201 163 Syitooe 163 

+l*i 
+1 

+1. 
+1% 

-3 
48 

L6 140 4.7 
XI 9.7 40 
40 1X9 6.4 
X9 12L2 XI 

1X4 XO X7 
160 50 XI 
60 70 7.7 
6.1 9.5 X4 
70 X6 X* 
70 110 0.6 

1L« 4.7 7.1 
10.0 110 XO 
50 XI 1X8 
XOb 30 100 

140 50 70 
10.8 7.4 80 

170 
L4 
60 

«2 
64 

+1 

b !! 

70 
xo 

lift 
X6 

1X6 
lift 
1X0 
00 
X7 
5.0 

1X1 
00 

.. X4 
40 110 

11.9 30 
3.61X9 
.. 80 
70 X7 
40 X3 
2-3 U0 
5.6 7.4 
70 70 
X8 5.6 
80 40 
X4 .. 
00 20 
3ft 110 

120 4.7 
X5 .. 

+2 
42 
-2% 

9.7 1X7 
..e .. 

12.0b 70 40 

T— Z 

192% 
128 
48 
32 

531 
331 

52% 
43 

116 
34 

601 
135 
183 
41 

79 
1630 

28" 20 Taco 
17t*u 0% Take da BDR 

26 
£17*%* 

20 
140 

110 XI 
O0 4L3 

-0%. 
298 

3% 
181 

Talbex Grp 0% 
298 

180 ue 170 
503 315 Taylor Woodrow 491 
204 177 Telephone Kent 270 

75% 50 Tosco 56% 
XX 44 Textured Jersey 88 

119 88 Thermal Ssisd UB 
382 258 Thorn EMI Ltd 300 
240 US Tilbury Com 175 
Jdl mi Tilling T. HO 

57 Time Produces 59 
57 32 Tltaghur Jot® 46 
19 15 Tomkins F. H. 16% 
32 22 Tootal 34% 
04 49 Taxor Kemrtey 51 
80 54% Trafalgar H Inv 80 

.. 20.4 

.. 15.0 
+2 U.0 
43 11.0 

30 
1 .. 6.8 

.. 10.0 

.. 200 

.. 3X0 
-1 1X7 
.. 30 

60 70 
80 • 7.0 
XS 110 
40 13.7 
6.0 50 
7.7 X4 
0.7 4.7 
7.0 X2 

160 .. 
70 50 
3ft 50 

1960/81 
High Low Company ' Price 

Gram 
Dlv Yld 

Cb'^e pence % P/E 

125 51 
137 92 
513 393 

1B% 13% 
362 168 

92% 68 
34 19 

176 68 
79 45 

333 186 
383 173 

B7 37 - 
375 240 
290 190 
156 99 
47% 27 

W! 65 
120 90 
62 34 

105 «tt 
87% 74 

102 76 
B4 62 
67 52 

121 79% 
76 50 
64 49 
66 35 
33 19 

IK .118% 
1G7% 113% 
76 43 
43 24 
71 17 
76 42 
50 41 

153 55% 
23 14 
83*, 31% 
88 46 
16 6 
88 41 
18 7 

277 105 
250 121 

45 U 
36 27 
61 46% 
88 63 
54 37 

3S2 305 
38 13 
SO 24 

129 86 
101 32 
72 50 

350 108 
80% 45 

UKO lot . 57 
Uni gate. 104 
Unilever 465 

Do XV - £15 
Uniteeh 251 
Utd Biscuit 88 
Utd City Merc 24 
Utd Eng 153 
Utd Gas Ind 46 
Did News 195 
Utd Scientific 563 
Valor 45 ' 
Vcroon gins Ref 290 
Yibroplant 200 
Vickers 162 
Volkswagen £30% 
Vesper BO 
WGT 108 
Wade Potteries 47 
WadUa 70 
Wagon bid 78 
Walker J. Gold B4 

Do NV 74 
Ward ft Gold 75 
Ward T. W. 118% 
Ward White 55 
Warner Hols 60% 
Warrington T. 88 
Waterford Glass 21 
Watmoughs 166 
Wans Blake 153 ■ 
WearweU 72 
Websters Pub 3ft 
Weir Grp 25 
Wellman Eng 54% 
West brick Pds 48 
Westland Air 130 
Whatilngs 17 
WIT lock Mar 59 
Whessoe 82 
Wheway Watson 6 . 
WhitecroR 52 
Whiieiey BSW 8 
Wholesale Pit 212 
Wlgfall B. 158 
Wiggins Constr 37 
Wins J. Cardin 37 
Wills G. ft Sons S3 
Wbnpey G 96 
Witter. T. 53 
Wiley Hughes 231 
Wood ft Sons 14 
Wood S. W. 21 
Wood Hall Tst 112 
Woodbead J. 32 
Wool worth 54 
Yarrow ft Co 273 
Zettere 80% 

8.6 150 2.8 
• .. 8.4 80 50 

+2 34.4 7.4 7.1 
4% 136 8.4 5.3 

• -a XB 3.7 16.5 
-1 50. 6ft 60 
-1 30 80 100 

50 X6U.0 
.. 70 15.2 30 
.. 17.1 80 X9 

+2 7.1 XO 230 
+1 30 8.4 2.6 
.. 330 1].? 2.7 

• .. 20.8 10.4 4.4 
-3 170 110 14.0 
ft . 
-3 . 
.. 1X0 11.1 3.9 

. *11 . XB 60 50 
+4 60 80 4.1 

e .. 70 9.4 40 
+2 -X7 XS 4.8 
+2 5.7 7,7 40 
+1 7.7 100 4.8 
-1 90 70 60 
+1 60 110 10 

30 50 6.6 
I. 5.1. 7.7 -.. 

10 - 8ft' XO 
+3 70 40 6.6 

4ft 20 1L 6 
■ .. 3.6 5.0 17.6 

3.0 80 X9 
ft . 
+1 40b 80. .. 

5.4 U0 3.7 
+1 7.9 XO 50 
.5.0 

-ft .. 

-1 
-1 12,0 ZL2 3.4 

e 50 2.6 110 
..e .. 1X5 

.. 2.8 70 ./ 
40-15.1 30 

.. XS 100 4.2 
+1 00 0.0140 

b .. 5.8 100 6.4 
.. 17.9 7.7 XO 

.. 1.9 7.8 XI 

.. 80 70 1X0 

" 6.4 lift 5.7 
.. lift 40 1X7 

ft 3.7 XX 70 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

06 
51 
18 
69 
52 

131 

103 
32% 
29% 
26 

428 
426 

37% 
32 
S3 
21% 

308 
113 
116% 

23 
128 
31 

133 
61 
22 
11% 
35 
31 
81 

Akroyd ft Sm 181 
Bouatead 125 . 
Brit Arrow 41% 
C Fin de Sues £37 
Dolly MaU Tst 468 

DO A 466 
Electro Inv 52 
Egploratlbii 36 
PC Finance 108 
Goode□ ftMGrp 29 
Inchcape 423 
Independent Inv 121 • 
Lloyds ft Scot 161 
Ldn ft Euro Grp 35 
MftGGrpfBldgs) 338 
Manson Fin TO 
Mercantile Bm 800 
Slme Darby • 77 
Smith Bros 41 
Tyndall O'teas £18 
Utd Dom Tst 58 
Wagon Fin 47 
Yule Carta 98 

-2 
-l 

+2 
+3 
ft 

170 11.1 2.5 
10 10 30.6 
10 2.4 29.0 
287 90 8.0 

37.1 70 6ft 
37.1 XO X8 

3.6b 7.0 210 
10 30 100 

e -3 
-a 
-1 

1.1 
25.9b 

3.7 8.1 
XI 10.5 

+2 
-l 

e 45 

8.0 
2.1 

140 
50 

190 
2ft 
3.6 

2X0 

4.9 14.4 
5.9 6.9 
4-2 1X2 
6.4 18.0 
X2 210 
30 11.6 
8.7 X8 
1.4 .. 

+2 5ft 1X4 190 
X5 2.5 1X2 

INSURANCE 

266 
183 
278 
340 
370 
370 
330 
225 
141 
UB 
257 
238 . 

148 
126 
149 
130 
212 
220 
112 
170 
83 
SO 

1S1 
140 

Britannic 
com Union 
Eagle Star 
Equity ft Law 
Gen Accident 
GRE 
Hambro Life 
Heath C. E. 

. Bngg Robinson 
Bowden A. 
Legal ft Gen 
London ft Man 
Ldn Utd Inv 

248 
149 
238 
338 
300 
318 
330 
213 
104 
104 
209 
206 
193 

.. 170 7.1 .. 
-3 . 14.6 9.X .. 
-5 1X1 XO' .. 
.. .15.7 4ft .. 

-3 1B.2 6J. .. 
-4 20.7 80 .. 
+1 12.4 3ft .. 
-5 13.9 60 9.7 
-2 8.1 7ft 8.7 
-3 10.0 9.6 8J 
-3 U.4 50 

13.0 60 .. 
120 6.7 90 

1980/81 
High Low Company 

Gross. 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence fb P/E 

shipping: 
346 178 Brit ft Comm 
306 316% Fisher J- . 
41 31 Jacobs J. Z. 

'137 85% Ocean Trana 
133 10a p A O "Dfd- 

292 .. 170 60 70 
154 *1 20 10 130 

37 3.1 B0 .. 
131% -1% 1X7 9.7 1X7 
121*, -1% 10.0 80 70 

MINES 

56% 
32 
32 
25 
73 

4Z1* 277 

1G% 8% Anglo Am Coal £13% 
S3 485 ■ Anglo Am Corp 613 
59% 30% Ang Am Gold £39% 

38%* Anglo Am Inv £41% 
13% Anglo Transvt £17 
13% Do 'A* £17 
13% Asarco £15%* 
43 Beralt Tin 67 

«“b Blyvoors B**u 
119 Bracken Mines 174 

29*%* U% Bulfelsfontein £17*1* 
293 137 Charter Cons 231 
652 - 411 Cons Cold Fields 438 
553 337 De Been "DM* 365 

13 4*u Doornfontein £T«n 
22% 6%* Durban Road 
SS 31 East Dacca 
17%* 8% E Drteroniein 
18 6*2 E. Rand Prop 
S3 63 El Ora M ft Ex 

350 141 Elsburg Gold 
IB FSGeduld 

225 135 Geevor Tin 
U% 6% Geneor 

870 264. Grootvlrf 
234 132 Hamersley 
275 -148 Hampton Gold 

14% 0% Harmony 
47% 21% Hartebeesz 
38% 23%* Jo'burg Cons 

899 425 Kinross - 
23% IIP, Kloof 

208 ' M Leslie 
0*-Libation 

Lydenburg Plat 150 
M1U Bldgs 208 
UTD rManguJa) 70 
Marley ale Con 2«J 
Metals Explor 52 
Middle Wtu 675 
Ml no rco 640 
Ntiigaie Explor 310 
Petal v.Fall send 390 

13% Pres Brand £19°!* 
U* Pres Stem U8%* 

18% 
240 114 
290 121 
155 ' 70 
393 132 

91 41 
m> ' 350 
763 228 
610 305 
625 335 

34% 
30% 

£S»a 
90 

£33 
£8**a 

72 
182 

StFii 
135 

£7*%, 
387 
150 
215 

etna 
£27% 
£28% 

606 
£14% 

137 
ITZj, 

S30 4.0 
+3 46.0 7.8 
+%* SOI 12.7 
-% 1£1 30 

144 80 
144 80 
60.0 3-9 

-1 7J 10.7 
■+*B 198 280 
+10 47.4 27.2 
+*1* 419 24.0 
*3 12.0 50 

32.1b 70 
+i" 430 lift 

133 16.7 
+=%, 261 290 
+3 80 90 
+% 193 14ft 
+*%, 210 25.0 

20 30 
+7' 44.0 240 

3* 
529 250 

80.8 100 
US 200 

+%2 
+*%* 

+10 
ft* 
43 

+16 

3.6b 1.7 
203 2S.7 
695 2S.4 
287 1D.0 
106 170 
227 15 4 

33.4 24.4 
159 20.8 

1B0 1X3 
3.2 l.E 

20 360 
6X0 33 7 

450 188 Rand Mine Prop 253 
46% 23% Bandromeln £27% 

490 335 Rio TintD Zinc 408 

305 208 
353 216 
135 91 
27 15 

723 360 

233 
63 

n7\* 
223 
290 

22 
£I3%* 

33 
208 
263 
US 

365 185 Rusienburg 
87- 58 Saint Finn 
26 13% Si Helena 

438 254 SentruK 
674 192 SA Land 

44 19 South Crafty 
20%* TZtaSouthvall 
53 29 SWCW 

Sungel Besl 
Tanks Cons 
Tanjong Tin 
Transvaal Cons £23 
UC Invest 495 

47 20% Vaal Roera £31*u 
11%* 3*%,Ventcrspost £5%* 
80 39 WanUe Colliery 42 
11% 4%* Welkom £6»i* 
53, . 2C% W Drlefonteln £32% 

432 115 w Band Cons 176 
548 228 Western Areas' 279 

34% 13% Western Deep £21 
49 22 We stern Hldgs £31%* 

Western Mining 345 
Wlnkelhaak £13% 
Zambia Copper 24 

.. 45.4 6.7 
+10 80 1ft 
-5 .. .. 
-10 .. 
ft 387 19.5 
+1%* 370 20.4 
.. 13.4 5.3 

♦*%* 446 16 J 
.. 2X9 56 
_ 22.3 9.6 

I .. 2.1 3.4 
ft 4G3 22.9 

• .. 43.0 13.4 
a +21 20.6 100 

+1 . ..e .. 
• +%* 233 17.8 

+3 
a +*%* 

fta 

+1% 
+3 
+10 

392 175 
19% 10 
57 21 

+4iu 
+3 
ft 

720 34.8 
12.0 4.6 
70 6.4 
129 5.4 

83.7 160 
733 23.5 
133 25.1 
6.7 150 
156 22.5 
766 £3.7 
9.8 55 

67 7 24.3 
444 21.2 
838 26.7 
7.0 2ft 
252 19.6 
10 6.1 

OIL 

14% 11% Marsh ft McLen £13% "% 84.4 X4 

117 85 Mlnet Hldgs 92 -2 X5 7.0 11.4 

32- 70 Moran C 21 4m 5.7 270 4.4 

472 MR Pearl 430 57.1 60 .. 

SIB 208 254 -2 20.0 70 .. 
208 134 Prov Life 106 +2 1X4 70 .. 
269 1B3 Prudential 237 -3 140 6.0 .. 
242 140- 222 . . 100 4.7 .. 

449 310% Royal 363 -ft 340b 9.4 .. 
135 89 Sedgwick 122 -2 7.1 5.9 10.7 
07 67 Stenftuuse 85 -2 6.6 7.8 .. 

166 223 -3 170 7.7 fi-6 
811 519 Sun Alliance 764 -ft 4X1 50 — 
276 129 Sun Life 2S2 -1 10.7 4_L 
206 158 Trade Indent Tj 203 . . 80 4.1 .. 
293 208 WU1U Faber 288 -5 16.1 5.6 14ft 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
Alliance Inv 172 
Alliance Trust 244 
Amer Trust Ord 64 
Ang'Amer Secs 124 
Anglo lot Inv 59 

Do Ass 191.. 
67% Anglo Scot 62 

181 113 Ashdown Inv 1B0 
69 50 Atlanta Bail OB 

274% U6% Atlantic Assets 234 

175 98 
265 175 

69 39 
148 83 
59 43 

104 134 

70b 10 
1X7 5.6 
2.3b 4.4 
6.1 5.0 
6.4 10.9 

89% 
151 

77 . 50*x Bankers Inv 
151 72% Berry Trust 

84 50 Border ft SUtrn 83 
50% 38 Brit Am ft Gen 47 

Z08 67*, Bril Assets Tst 
14% 6 Brit Emp Sec 

175 93*2 Bril Invest 
201 128 Broadstnne 
77 45 Brunner 

338 235% Caledonia Inv 272 
167 109 Capital ft Nail 356 

92 
14 

175 
195 

71 

ft 

♦i" 

a +% 

158 105 
152 83 
92 63 Cedar Inv 
73*, 48% Charier Trust 

148 

X4 5.5 
80 4.9 
1.4 XI 
1.4 0.6 
5.1b 70 
2.1- L4‘ 
3.7b X5 
3.4 7.1 
5.0 5.4 
10 6.6 

U.4 X5 
100 5.2 
30 50 

170 X6 
9.6 80 

Do B 
Cardinal TJfd’ 137 

85% 

14*i 13 
290 179 
156 145 
265 123 
127 84 

62% 24 
170 92 
278 2U 
322 142 
346 158 
163 101 
177- 109 
225 145 
91% 49 

69 

+1 
ft 

Common Hkt £13% 
266 
147 

Coni ft-Ind 
Coni Union 
Crescent Japan 2S4 
Crossfriars 115 
Cumulus 62*, k 
Delta inv 165 
Derby Tst ’Inc’ 270 

64 4.7 
6.6 b 7.7 
4.6 X6‘ 

55.7 4.1 
15.0 5.6 

8.6 5.8 
1.4 Oft 
8J 7.1 
1.2 XO 

292 
246 

Do Cap 
Dom ft Gen 
Drayton Com 160 
Drayton Cons 170 

Do Premier 220 
BdJn Amer Ass 85 

+4 
+3' 

28.9 10.7 

69% 36% Edinburgh Inv 68 
113 66 Elec ft Gen 
119 61 Eng ft lnt 
94*, 66 Eng ft N York 
79 52% Estate Duties 

112 74 
100 66 
128 74 
296 158 
391 ISO 
257 196 
189 104 

112 
114 

86 
78% 

First Scot Am 109*, 
First Union Gen 88 
Foreign ft Coin! 124 
Gt Japan lav 2E5 
Gen Funds ‘Ord1 288 

140 6.0 
10.0 80 
100 6.4 
14.6 XG 
1J 1-3 
X7b 4.0 
3.4 3.1 
71. 60 
5.8 X7 
3ft 4-2 
6J. 5.X 
6.5 7.4 
50 40 
20b 1.0 ■ 

U.l 3.8 
Do Conv 255 

Gen . Inv ft Tata 174 
61% 38% Gen Scottish 

154% 112% Globe Trust 
56% 

143 

+1 
ft 

124 78 
139 88 
154 85 
235 143 

Grange Trust 122 
Great Northern 125 

109 60 
1G4 95 

153 
230 
104 
160 
118>i 

Greenrriar 
Gresham Hso 
Guardian 
Hambros 

128 02% EUU P. Inv 
86 49% Indus ft General 74 

102 63 Internal Inv 91% 
260 149 Invest In Sue 260 
106 65*, lav Cap Trot 104 
143 8(62 Lake View Inv 142 
156 100% Law Deb Corp 145 
149 93 Ldn ft Holyrood 143 

-1 

+2" 

ft 

-1 
-l 

8-6b 4.9 
1 XX X4 
10.4b- 7-2 
50 4.6 
9.4 70 
20 1.9 
X2 20 
6.4 60 
7.4 4.8 
8.1 6.9 
40 5.7 
5.6b 6.1 
6.1 X4 
4.4 12 
5ft X7 
XG 5.9 
70 50 

97% 62 Ldn ft Montrose 93 5.1b 50 .. 
140 91*, Ldn ft Prov Tst 135 . . 7.4 50 .. 
114 70*, Ldn Merch Sec 85 +1 1.4 1.6 .. 

87% 51 Do Dfd 65 +1 . . a ■ 
102 +1 6.80 6.7 

B4% 96 Ldn Trust Ord 77*, 4.6 8.0 .. 
64% 59 . _ 3.6b 60 .. 
96% 62 Merchants Tnui 91 -% 5.7 6ft .. 

144 86 Moorside Trust 143 10.0 7.0 .. 
71 40*, Murray Cal 69 —1 3.3b 4.8 .. 
70 39 Do ‘B’ 66 -1 
64% 37 Murray Clyde 63% -% 2.4 3.7 .. 

37 Do -b- 61 —x 
128 73% Murray Clend 134 —1' 3ft 3-1 .. 

77 44*, Murray Si'thxi 
P1* -1% 20 30 .. 

74 . 44 Do -B‘ 74 
78*, 50% Murray West 75% -% 3.4 4.5 .. 
77 48 Do 'B' 73 
23% 16% New Throg Inc 20*, X7 130 .. 

210 123 Do Cap 190 .. 

48% 23__ 
80% 66% Transport Dev 77 

143 
16 > SQ 
56% 43 
83 50 
64 26 

210 138 
314 163 
302 138 
144 70 
106 60 
W 
a. 

Travis ft Arnold 138 
Trtcovilla 69 
Trident TV 'A* 
TriefusftCo 65 
Triplex Found 33 
Trust Hse Forte 192 
Tube invest im 
Tunnel Hldgs ‘S' 302 
Turner MemO 75 
TunriH 73 

53% DBM 59 
63 UDS Orp TO 

.. XT 1X2 X6 
40 1X3 X4 

.. 60 13.4 X8 

.. 7.6 X7 70 

.. .. X0 

.. XI 70 70 
+5 50 80 XO 
„ 3.8 50 60 
.. XT U0 XI 
.. 4.1 70 3ft 

+3 .. .. 
.. 1X9 X7 80 

-4 3X4 190 X4 
+2 1X6 40 XS 
-8 1X0 140 1X5 
.. 5.4 7ft 40 
.. 70 13ft 50 
.. 80,1X7 70 

124 78 North Atlantic 117*2 
132 70% Oil ft Associated 101 
148 98 Pentland 141% 
154 101% Raeburn 144 
264 165 River A Merc 254 
428 332 Robeco f!5 401 
428 295 Rollneo Subs fl5 3» 
115 75% Romney Trust m 
373 257 R.I.T. 
104 81 Safeguard 
142 123 Scot Amer 

358 
101 
129% 

-2 
+1 

182 96 Seal ft Mere ‘A* 182 
81% 54% Scot Eastern 75% 
43 34% Scot European 39*, 

128% 200 123% Scot Invest 
151 &5% Scot Mortgage 144 
22? 136% Sent National 210 
115*, 65 Scot Northern 107% 
88% 53% Scot United 

294 146 Sec Alliance 

-1 
-1 

62 
205 

215 145 Sterling Trust 202 • 
152 82% Stockholders 14B 
128 91 Tbrog-See 'Cap* 125 

TbrDgmm Trust las 
234 142 Trans Oceanic 227 
88 58% Tribune lnv 

106 

-1 
+1 

6-1 50 
4.6 4.8 
9.0 X4 
9.1 E3 

2X4 8.4 
U.l 40 
100 XB 
50 50 

17.1 4.8 
X3 80 
5.7 4.4 

Uft 8-4 
4.6b 6.1 
2.4 b 6.0 
«0 4ft 
7.4b 50 
8ft 40 
4ft 40 
3ftb t.0 

1X1 50 
13.6 60 
S.0 3.4 

82% 62 
346 151 

77% 45 

93*, 
Triplevest "lac' 77% 

+1 
+1 

321 Bo Cap 
Trustees Corp 69 

163 106% Utd Brit Secs 153 
114%. 76 Utd States Deb 106 
2SS 161 utd States Gen 244 

-1 
+i 

xe X2 
100 4.4 
3.9 4.1. 

100 13.0 

113 .' <9 Viang Res 
102% 60% Westport Inv 
135% 77 WIian Inv 
368 171 Yeoman Tst 

43% 35% Yorks, ft lftBM » 
125 .90 Young Co Inv 123%. 

9ft 
TO 

133 
252 

+1 
-1 

ft 
ft 

40 60 
100b 60 

S.0 7ft 
1X0 6-1 
Xlb X2 
X4b ,10 
5X 30 

1X2 7ft 
20b 70 
80 60 

95 
385 
294% 
366 
502 
250 
211 
102 
108 
117 
30% 
27 
10% 

530 
560 

23% 
248 
190% 
810 

13% 
101% 

26% 
127 
931% 

47% 
522 
43D 
531 
515 

54 Ampol Pet 
164 Anvil 
83 Berkeley Exp 

278 Bril Borneo 
SIS B.P. 
160 Burm ah Oil 
70 Carless Cape* 
59 Century Oils 
53% Chartcrkall 
73 Cfaarlerbse Pet 
15% CF Petroles 
23 Collins K. 

7*, Damson Oil 
333 Gas A Oil Acre 
375 Global Nat Res 

18% Houston Oil 
110 Hunting Pot 

65% KCAInt 
333 Ladtno 

8°u Da Ops 
9t Do 14% Ln 
18*=i*FennzoU 
31*, Premier Cons 

275 Banger Oil 
32 -Royal Dutch 

210 • Shell Trans 
247" Trtcentrol 
205 Ultramar 
320 Weeks Petrol 

B7 
256 
2f0 
294 
392 
177 
170 
tl 
82 
83 

no 
25 

£7*, 
520 
415 

£19% 
232 
167 
637 

£11% 
£98% 

■£17% 
B6 

620 
£36 

4C2 
306 
465 
430 

-1 3.4 3.9 210 

+2 
.. 14.9 5 J 22.6 

-4 26J. 6.7 3.7 
-3 9.3 50 9ft 
-2 3.9 X4 1X7 
-1 3.8 4.7 40 
-2 . 
-1 1.6 3.9 .. 
.. 201 10.6 5.9 

-6 . 
ft 34.0 1.7 .. 
.. 8.6 3.7 9.0 

♦1 7.1b 4 J 
-10 .. .. 49.4 
.. 90.5 7 3 .. 
.. 1400 140 .. 

, -1% 940 5.4 .. 
-3*, . 
-30 . 
ft* 256 X7 3.2 
-4 270 6.8 3.7 
-10 10.0 30 34.3 
-3 12 9 2ft 9.1 

PROPERTY 

■92 
240 

99 
165 
36 

150 
234 
214 
103 
143 
124 
375 
565 
106 
52 
64 

184 
47 

157 
98 

342 
175 
695 
400 
195 
195 
406 

91 
438 
139 
278 
257 
160 

47 
113 
108 
121 
590 
1B0 
185% 
182 
164 
203 

18 
156 
156 
348 
292 
122 
155 
355 

31% 
ICO 
233 

94% 
36% 
67 

41 
142 
57 
97 
28 
99 

165 
90 
55% 
86 
85% 

221 
400 

72 
36% 
32 

110 
25 

102 
48 

148 
110 
347 
256 
117 
117 
236% 

53*, 
224 

74 
143 
154 
9L 
31 
3® 
31 
82 

400 
115 
107 
136 
110 
90% 

7 
95 
94 

100 
137 
91% 
93 

234% 
15% 

111 
205 

14 
21 
27% 

Allied Ldn 86 
Allnatl Ldn 238 
Ang Met Hldgs 37 
Apes Props 165 
Aqute Secs 34 
Beaumont Prop 142 
Berkeley Hmbro 230 
Bradford Prop 312 
British Land 101 
Brixton Estate 141 
Cap ft Counties 122 
Chesterfield 315 
Church bury Eat 565 
City Offices . 102 
Control Secs 51 
Country ft New T 64 
Dsejan Hldgs 164 
Estates ft Gen 46% 
Evans of Leeds 153 
Fed Land 97 
Gt Portland 242 
Guildhall 175 
Hammerson 'A* 645 
H sale mere Ests 400 
Lalng Props 189 

• Do ‘A’ 189 
Land Sees 403 
Law Land 80 
Ldn ft Prov Sb 435 
Ldn Shop 135 
Lemon Hldgs 378 
MEPC 236 
McKay Secs 148 
Marlborough 46 
Marler Estates B2 
Mountieigb 82 
MucklowAftJ 113 
Municipal 590 
North British 180 
Peicney Prop 148 
Prop A Rever 170 
Prop Hldgs 364 
Prop Sec 200 
Raglan Prop 17*2 
Regional 166 

Do A 156 
Roach nugh 24B 
Rush ft Tomidiu 222 
Scut Met Props 122 
Slough Ests 154 
Stock Copr 355 
Town ft City 31 
Trafford Park 160 
Trust Secs 233 
Webb J. 23 
Were I dhhve £21 
Wmstor ft C'ly 67 

+2 
• +7 

• +1 

-1 

• -i" 

-l 
+2 

+2 
-1 
-1 
+2 

+2 

• +i" 

1.7 
X3 
2.4b 
XB 
1J 
7.5 
8.6 
4.8 
0.4b 
40 
4- 3 
70 

15.0 
4.4 
30 
1.1 
5. On 
2.0 
4.8 
4.6 
XO 
6.6b 

12.9 
1.7 
5- 4 
5.4 

ua 
10 
2.9 
4.4 
4.4 
80 
3.9b 
X4 
X9 
43 
50 
90 
4.0 
X7 
3ft 
4.4b 
X8b 

20 
XB 
3.0 
6.4 
3.9b 
3.6 
5.0 
O.Oe 
8.6 

2.0 370 
X2 33-1 
1.6 .. 
1.7 50.0 
3.4 59.6 
5.3 21ft 
3.7 1X0 
2019.7 
0.4 12.7 
3J 37.9 
30 20.0 
2.1 52.7 
XT 380 
4.3 390 
60 130 
1.8 .. 
3.0 lfift 
40 16.5 
3J 21.1 
4.8 14.9 
3.5 4X9 
3.8 23.6 
2.0 680 
1.9 310 
3.8 29ft 
XS 290 
3.8 41.7 
20 .. 
0.7 .. 
3.3 200 
X6 460 
30 30.9 
X6 40.0 
00 BOX 
30 14.1 
50 4.8 
40 1C0 
1.6 200 
20 36.1 
30 220 
2.1 37.4 
X7 .. 
10 85.1 
.. 79.5 
1ft 35.4 
l.S 35.4 
10 10.6 
2.4 .. 
30 330 
20 29.1 
1.4 400 

X4 190 

0.8 3-3 12.8 
135 6-0 12.1 
4ft. 60 9.3 

RUBBER 
130 75 Barlow Bldgs 
555 305 Cnstlefleld 

57% 39% Cons Plant 
198 115 Doranakande . 
938 627 Guthrie Corp 
232 153 Harrisons Malay 

61% 45 Hlghlds ft Low 
'765 465 Hongkong 
570 363 Killing ball 
485 290 Ldn Sumatra 

Maiedle 130 68 

119 -2 40 3.6 
495 -15 8.6 1.7 
48%. .. 3.6 70 

163 -5 40 2.6 
797 o-13 42.9 5.4 
188 -5 11.4 6.1 

51 -1 2.1 4.2 
765 -. 60.0 7.8 
570 .. 20.0 3.5 
373 h -15 11-4 ' XI 
104 -2 30 30 

TEA 
248 198 Assam Frontier 199 
4BS 350 Camellia Inv 420 
378 279 McLeod Ruxsel 2S5 
332 263 Moran 285 
158 103 Surmaft Valley 103 
219 102%. Warren Plant 214 

.. 14.3 7.2 
5.7 1.4 

+7 21.4 7.3 
.. U.4 4.3 

-2 30 3.1 
.. 140b 6.7 

MISCELLANEOUS 
48 25 Calcutta Elec -28 • -1 
34% 28% Essex Wtr 30*6.133 •+1 
27% 19 Gt Nlhn Tele £23% 

353 197 Imp Com Gat 225 
185 93 Milford Decks 116 
143 S8 Nwco Inv 143 
35 28% Sunderlnd Wtr £35 +% 

6.8 240 .. 
500 IS .2 .. 
153 60 8.6 

10.1 40 10.6 
9.8 8.4 .. 

M O 7.0 .. 
538 15.4 .. 

• Ex dividend, a Ex ail. b Forecast dividend, c Corrected 
price, e interim payment.pasaeX f Price at suspension, g 
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, k Bid far 
company, k Pre-merger figures. ■ Forecast earnings, p Ex 
capital distribution, r Ex rights, s Ex scrip or Share split- < 
Tax free, y Price adituted for late dealings. .. No 
significant data. 

RECENT ISSUES 
Allied London Prop g%» Cue 1999 ttl 
Bell A- 9%* Conv ZWfeODL 
British Aerospace Mp Ord (190> • 
Dunbar Group £1 6rd *303> 
Essex Water »,*■ Red PM51M5 (t» 
Exchequer 12flf Cnv 1985 l£97tg) 
Exchequer 12% ‘A’ 19981 + i 
Exchequer 1Z%<* 'B' 1999 <tb> 
Loo Merchant Sees 7%«5 Cnv La 3000-05 
New Tokyo Inv Trust 50p Ord 
Oil and Gas Production 3c Ord (43) 
Portals S%% Cnv 1994-9000 It) 

■Treasury 12^ lB88tth> 
Treasury U%*> U® "A-ft) 
Treasury 11%% 2003-2007 'A* (7 > 

Closing 
Price 
£105% 

£96%-% 
172 
420 

£105%4% 

Ta 
33-1 

IllPl+'I 

•aa 
£8S%-% 

RIGHTS ISSUES - 
Argyll Foods (661) 

Latest 
date of 
renun 
Mar 37 S5 prem+l 

Issue price In jurenibases. * Ex dividend 
4 Issued by leader, t Nil paid, a £60 paid b. CO paid- f 
Fully paid, g£40paid, h£30 paid. 
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El If cleanliness is next to T 
godliness, I don't think there t(J se g 
can be much of a servant prob- tried tbi 
!em Up There—no shortage oE Hvdro-Mi; 
heavenly home helps to plump 5 and 
up tbe clouds and brush aw?y su|,je 
the feathers after choir practice. very 
Where else do all the ladies of carpet. 9^ 
the detergents ads go, if aoc to 'tj,e 
the Ultimate Arbiter oE what ^ 
is whiter than white ? water pli 

It puzzles me that the makers riotis pro' 
oF such advertisements seem to the conta: 
think that a woman's self- of a svr 
esteem has less ro do with loner sprayed 1 
cleanliness than with being sucked 01 
seen to be dean. I once had a vacuum h 
nosey neighbour who concluded sweeping 
from" the gargling in my down- that the c 
spout that I took two baths a and cons 
dav and she proceeded .to lessened 
inform the village that if l had dry reasc 
to bathe that often I was No machines 
Better Than I Ought To Be. So extra so 
you sec. too much soaping may stubborn 
not damage your health, but it All are 
is bad news for your reputation, not near! 

So why spring clean ? Presu- use as t 
ably tbe idea of making clean- easily on 
ing into a monstrous annual you arour 
chore is a hangover from like Dr W 
Victorian days when all was Bissell th 
velvet and chenille, coal fires manageab 
and fog. But today, when we deal mar 
have drip dry and coin-op and ordinary 
clean air, it should be possible machine 
to work on a Forth Bridge basis over-foam 
and just keep going a little at a Hiring 
time when the spirit moves you. to the la 
It is much easier to keep things worth she 
clean than to get them dean best deal, 
once they are dirty. is around 

A booklet just published will the chemii 
. help. It is called Spot Check by 1 litre 
Nina Grunfeld and Michael foamer (tt 
Thomas and is a useful guide to has been 
coping with most household and pre-si 
stains on various types of sur- their pre-s 
faces—floors, walls, furnishings, than the 
furniture, carpets. Bissell _hi 

It tells you, for instance, that 01-531 724 
silver metal polish will remove Hoover 
cravou marks from linoleum entered tl 

Kings wood, Tadworth, Surrey, 
for an extra 30p p&p. 

So much for emergencies. The 
greatest annual problem used 
to be the fitted carpet or, 
indeed, any carpet too large and 
too heavy to move single 
handed, but today there are 
several companies who supply 
soil-extraction machines for 
hire. They look like the cylinder 
type of vacuum cleaner and are 
slightly fess powerful versions 
of the machines used by profes¬ 
sionals. 

To find out how easy they are 
to use and how effective, I 
tried three machines — the 
Hvdro-Mist 650 GB, the Bissell 
CS 6 and the Hoover Chemco. 
The subject in each case was a 
very dirty, once white Indian 
carpet. 9ft x 12ft. 

All the machines worked on 
the same principle — warm 
water plus the chemical solu¬ 
tions provided are poured into 
the container and at the touch 
of a switch the solution is 
sprayed onto the carpet aod 
sucked out immediately by the 
vacuum head, all in the . same, 
sweeping action. This means 
that the danger of over-soaking 
and consequent shrinkage is 
lessened and the carpet will 
dry reasonably quickly. The 
machines also came with special 
extra solutions- for treating 
stubborn stains. 

AU are easy to operate and 
not nearly so cumbersome to 

_Right: Hand-thrown 5-pint 

tureen by Alan Caiger-Srotth 

with matching ladle. £25, and 

individual lidded soup bowls. 

£5.80 each. In blue, blue-green, 

greenish-grey or brown, horn 

_-The Aldermaston Pottery, 

_Reading, Berkshire. 

Below: Double duty tureens 

that can be used for soup or 

vegetables, but have no holes 

in the lids for ladles: white 

_tureen- 5 pints, labelled 

Bouillabaisse in blue, £22.95- 

at Heals. Tottenham Court Road, 

London, W1; white soapier 

with lion head handles, 4 pints. 

£18.47. with matching soup 

dishes at £3.56 each, from 

_Elizabeth David. 46 Bourne 

Street, London, SW1, and The 

Kitchen Supply Shop, 3 North 

Row, The Market. London. WC2; 

deep blue earthenware tureen 

with red and white border, 

5 pints,,£10 from Divertimenti, 

_66/72 Marylebone Lane, 

Wigmore Street. London. 

W1M SFF. 

Jl 

V. 

- ■ ’Home-made soup^i? :sUch a ; . 
^ wonderfully satisfying-.dish to, 

those-will have-ToRnd - 
•who'nave^fono'Wed the sdv*0?.,-'. . 
ayetiy'TKe TfcrierCook SBona 
Crawford Fooie>;on Thttn^yyIt /~ 
is- also ImmeriSriy samfying to. • • 
serve^focit. can, be. 51; meal, in 
itself, and- its^pJendid: pot* 
bellied.- contaSier -canf-he , ias ; 
flamboyant’ or^as -basic'.-as. you „ . • 
please^ needing bo surademen-; _ 
tary courses ai^dtthe^efore po . 

% 

% 

% 

i r 

:.tary;: courses aua: uhskwmb -tiu.. ...... ... . 
■ matching'dnraec service..'.v.' "'•ihts'.of ■ various. sizes,while ™ 
; . Soup tureens wereilntroducei Brussels PJtilip' -Mombaers was 
-tat the'end uf. the seventeenth producing tin-enamelled eart“" 
century and were-:tfnLimpbrtaiit' 'enware in. the . shape or 
part of dihnejrJse^vices from the cabbages, melons, aruenokes, 
eighteenth, •_ rCenrary-L when * asparagus and poultry- . . 
ceramic -tureehs'wexe made .at .^ ToW,‘ithe fashion in tureens 
first jot the shape- of their, stiver Ampler—apart from 
and tiewmr predeCessocs^beJqre. 5^0^ Tyhfch;''mio -made to match 

‘ developing a .style..of thmr-own. ^ services. 
■ Thtr.laigest oril^on of soup. -mass -produced and 

tureens in -thee wgrid - is at die 
Campbell museum, ‘established 

_ ii:do not even have a hole 
' ha the lid" to accommodate the Vr. Campbell Sopp Company Jftdie . manufacturers 
in .1966 in New ' ■A. ate- hedging-their- bets by mak- 

S ttSIS TS&I-doSbe as 
-ambles by M'.teuSU vfto * 
in-1720 made- several pieces fo» yegecapie^aisoes- __ • 
the Russ Lain imperial court- At. -One that-isspecially made for 
'that .tune, today's ;:coBecipra . the pmpote'.is a splendid two 
tnay be interested to-lcnow. qne-. handled tureen hand.thrown by 
af his tureens was iold -to the the Aldermaston Pottery, Read- 
Bar Hon : George Treby for' infc Berkshire. It-holds 5 pints 
S4. 18s 9d. indudin£*T2s for. -»d comes with, its own saucer 

. o 1-1 ■ ■ ■ T. Ik. -C. rVC'-mwT tiae engraving; Right !or nine lbs of and -ladle , for .£25'-and has 
silver "Was relativbly/rnpdest for . matcniog^lidded sopp .bowls at 
a tureen—an -eighteenth cantnry .£5.80 each: .Designed by" Alan 
French1 one in- die .collection Caiger-Smith, it is - available 
weighs'more tiian'.-34Ibs;> . from" the pottery in blue, blue- 

By- shone T753 - styles had green, greenisTtgrey'or brown, 
changed considerably; and Chel- Urders,- which* take about six 
sea porcelain was begmmngjtp week^, can be:sept to any part 
TTiaVp fhA iHnnsr T»nia ’ of the cOuiiuji .■■koi' details of. 
a‘ farmyard with their .tureens .postage'.charges, '. telephone 
in the.-shape of haas -ahd rab- .Wbolhamptoa 3359. , . 

not nearly so cumpersome 10 
use as they appear, running 
easily on castors and following 
you around with K9 devotion, 
like Dr Who’s dog. I found the 
Bissell the lightest and most 
manageable. All were a great 
deal more effective than an 
ordinary carpet shampoo 
machine which over-soaks and 
over-foams. 

Hiring costs vary according 
to the local agent and it is 
worth shopping around for the 
best deal. Bissell’s usual charge 
is around £10 a day, including 
the chemical kit which provides 
1 litre of * shampoo ”, de- 
foamer (to be used if the carpet 
has been previously cleaned) 
and pre-spotting kit. I found 
their pre-spotter more effective 
than the other two. For local 
Bissell hire shops, telephone 
01-531 7241. 

Hoover have only recently 
entered this branch of carpet 

' •'* **&>■{*• > 
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that lemon juice and salt will cleaning with a machine by one 
help remove mildew, that chew- of their subsidiaries; Chemco. 
ing gum can be chilled with an The suction is slightly mo^e 
ice cube to> harden it enough to 
scrape off fabric, that lighter 
fuel cleans rust from stainless 
steel sinks. 

I like it because It is a con¬ 
cise and easy reference manual 
designed to be kept readily 
available with yoor cleaning 
materials. It costs £1 and if you 
have difficulty finding it in 
bookshops, you can get it direct 
from the publishers. World's 
Work Ltd, The Windmill Press, 

(fl 

powerful than usual and the 
chemicals particularly concen¬ 
trated-one pack costing around 
£4 is sufficient, they say, for all 
the carpets in an average house. 
Hiring charges are per half 
day, dav or weekend—around 
£10 to &2 a day. For local hire 
dealers, telephone 01-997 w311 
and ask for Chemco. 

The Hydro-Mist charges are 
from £8 a day, plus the cost 
of the cleaners—1 litre sham¬ 
poo” £3.14, enough for three 
rooms, de-foamer £2.08 1 litre, 
pre-spotter £225 l6oz. For local 
dealers telephone Tre”“ 
Manufacturing Limited, Luton 
599571- 

So iE your carpets have nor¬ 
mal use and are not too <urty, 
these types of machine are well 
worth hiring. You could clean 
two carpets in one day and 
some agents charge less for 
each subsequent day’s hire. An 
extra day gives you the oppor¬ 
tunity to assess the effect and 
decide whether another appli¬ 
cation is necessary. Some house¬ 
holds club together and share 
the machine. 

\ 'H;,;' -'v;; 
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SI A. new programme of one- ances and the economic use of 
day courses called Home EleC- other, equipment. The session 
tricity—Save or' Spend? has ends around 330 so^that out of 
been arranged by the Electrical * town-visitors can take advan- 
Association for Women to try. tage of day return fares. The 
to help users reduce their ever- £4 course fee includes a light 
increasing costs. It deals with buffet lunch. 
meter reading; bills and tariffs,. 
home insulation, and conducting 
your own electrical energy 
audit. 

Details of dates and registra¬ 
tion forms are available from 
the Home Economics Depart¬ 
ment of tbe association at 25 

The day, which starts at the Fouhert’s Place, London W1Y 
London headquarters of the 2AL, 01-42.7 5212. They will also 
association at 10.30 am, also in-- provide speakers for ten or 
eludes a demonstration of time more people anywhere in the 

1 
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he machine. fl An extending lead launched 
However, I have two reserva-. at Cruft’s last week will be of 

ions. Tbe first is that I have particular interest to dog 

and energy-saving cooking appli* London area. 

The Bissell CS6 

tions. The first is that I have 
not found this type of suction 
machine effective on uphols¬ 
tery, although some do have 
an upholstery attachment. The 
second is that if the carpet is 
really dirty, as mine was, you 
might do better to have it pro¬ 
fessionally cleaned in the first 
place. I went over mine four 
times which, even though it 
dried fairly quickly, would not 
have been possible in one day. 
The professional quotes for tbe 
same job were between £20 and 
£30. 

Having pedalled purposelully through a health club programme in 
search of sylphdom I am perfectly prepared to accept the 
theory that cycling is good tor you. The things 1 am not so keen on is 
the awful weather that often goes with it. 
This unwillingness to battle against too much wind. rain, heat or 
cold almost templed me once to buy an exercise bike, but I knew my 
v/eaknesses well enough to realize that after the initial 
enthusiasm, it would be relegated to some comer of the garage 
where it would not disturb my conscience. 
So an invention that turns an ordinary bicycle into an indoor 
exercise machine has a distinct appeal for me. It is a free standing 
clamp which raises the back wheel, while holding the rest of 
the bike steady, allowing you to pedal away the poundsTn relative 
comfort. You alter the degree of effort by using the bike's gears 
The Pacer, designed by Paul Phillips measures 24 x 16 in and comes 
in steel coated with a matt black finish. It costs £16 plus £2 p&p 
from Paul Phillips. 18 Belvedere Road. Blackburn, Lancashire. - 
Telephone Blackburn 49424. 

particular interest to dog 
owners of non-Woodbouse dogs 
who prefer the iavestigauve 
type of walkies to thj purpose¬ 
ful constitutional. A{1 that dart¬ 
ing about may he fun for the 
dog, but it is extremely irk¬ 
some for whoever is tagging 
along behind, particularly if the 
local by-laws do not allow dogs 
off the leash. 

Sherley’s Extending Lead, 
though, allows the animal to 
run and pause as it pleases, 
while you just continue at a 
comfortable walking pace. It 
has a handle containing 16ft of 
line and as the distance between 
owner and dog varies, the line 
rolls in and out automatically. 

There is a locking mechanism 
which gives instant control 
when needed and a breaking 
strain of about 19 stone, which 
makes it suitable for quite large 
dogs as well as small ones. The 
automatic retraction is useful in 
training,. too. It comes in red. 
green or brown at about £8.45. 
and is available from many pet 
shops. If you have difficulty in 
finding a local stockist, tele¬ 
phone Customer Liaison Depart¬ 
ment, She rle^s Pet Care. 
Leather head 76151. 
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■ People who live in the Bristol 
area no longer need to make 
special trips to London in 
search of interesting light fit¬ 
tings. Christopher Wray has 
opened his first provincial 
branch there at 62 Park Street. 

It will stock all the Victorian 
and Edwardian styles that have 
become his speciality, plus oil 
lamps, modern spots and Tif¬ 
fany sryle shades. A large selec- 
tioo of accessories includes 
burners and. wicks to St antique 
lamps. A free colour brochure 
is available—telephone Bristol 
279537. • 
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Top: OyaJ or round decorative'hand basins in Mexican 

- white with bluebirds,Vioiets or marguerites, small 

£115, large £138. Other designs available from Elon 

. TilOs, 8 Clare ndon Cross, London, W11. 

Above: Tiles1 designed by David Queensberry'to 
. coordinate with ideal Standard’s new bathroom range, 
Linda. Sy. Pifkington’s Tiles irr brown/beige or red/ 

berge on ivory; £13.50-sq yd, available from mid March. 

vmmwMmm 
■ When you consider Iiow long 
it is ’ since tbe idea of 

■ Lasf week, though. Ideal 
Standard and Pilkington’s Tiles 

co-ordinating curtains with up- were .the first company to mar. 
Tiolstery ana furnishings with Let a title designed specially to 

ceramic colour. rample round all 
the tile'shops. However, if-turn- 

well as emeralds1 and.flame and 
mimosa' yellow. Seventeen 

your bathroom- into. a.-floral- colours at £43.70 a sq yard, plus 

wallpapers' 'filtered through 
from the interior.decorators to 
the d-i-y market, it is really 

match their new suite, Linda 
which comes in ivory, beige, 
brown and red. There are three* 

rather surprising that no one, patterns variations, all based on 
until last week, thought of 
marketing -a total bathroom. 

the same design of flowers and 
leaves—Field, dotted .at random 

with tries specially\ designed to with bads. Border, with an all 
complement the suites. over design of the buds with tiles at. the Ideal Home Esdiibl-j geometries and:florals,'.as well • 

I use the word marketing full blown Sowers, and Frieze, turn next month-and after that as typically Spanish designs,; 
deliberately, for of course there which is half and half. There-is at builders’ merchants.' :'7 and-' a delightful range of fruits ! 
hr?VP hppn tHpc whirk 1 ?«Jr /inr^ alcn a ^nnw>r mJp Tn min hvA TP mam >*/•.« ' 

hall appeals to you this is a 
pretty design, even- j£.-.ir does 
give the impression -Jthat -■ the 
brief given to its .creator JDiayid. 

.Queenrfjerry was developed by 
a market research, comrtjjttee- 
You. will be able ; to ..see . the 
Linda bathroom suites and the 

a pure- white and a Mexican '• 
white,' which -is softer, more - 
pfearty white.at £29.90 a sq. yd. ; 
Th^ ail. come in A inch, j 
Sqaaresr\hut'2. inche s inch and ■ 
S inch can be ordered. 
-.'To complement these is a 

selection of‘'decorated' tries in : 

I..V, -.if. 
r _ -A'-' 

■m 

VS 
• ,< -.is- •.v-iK'Js'-i 

Fresh candy stripe dress 

tn- pink and white •- 

cotton and polyester 

with a smocked bodice. 

and white 

Peter Pan collar. . 

In sizes 80cm and 86cm. 

to fit 12 to . 

8 months, £335. 

. Black Scottie, £4.25. 

Both from 

have been tiles which mix and 
match with fashion colours in 
ceramic ware for at leasL ten 
years. II & B. Johnson Tiles 
Ltd., were among the leaders In 
tliis field and they have ex¬ 
tended rhe idea ro coordinate 
their tile colours with sheets, 
towels and furnishings. 

The difficulty has been that 
you can’t carry your bathroom 

also a corner tile tb 'join , two 
lines of Frieze at right angles. 

The background of all these 
tiles is ivory, the leaves are 
beige, in -all. cases -and the 
flowers are available’ in a 

If. something more dramatic and- vegetables for random use 
appeals to you,-then’ you may oil kitchen.walls ot surfaces— 
Hod it rewarding tdjtkke^-mp 
to Elon Tiles. -at 8: Clarendon 

■Cross, ■■ London .-./Wll,'who. 
specialize In tiles'imported from 

bananas, grapes, watermelons, 1 
Carrots, “all ot’ 75p each. , > 

For--bathrooms there is a* 
range of decorated-hand .basins; 

choice of brown or red—there . Mexico: They have; one q£ the-, with- matching ■ towel rails and i 
K flkn A hlfTA hnt rfap hnrtl tn loPiTACt <alhotwvnb Af" nn'nTn'riwT orrAverinod*. "vn ovrfaf* CmilTb is also a blue, but the.bath to 
match will not. be available 
until later this-year. The manu¬ 
facturers say- the idea is that 

largest selections Of un’gjazeti ..accessories:-.-” to order. Small £ 
terracotta floor tiles in’ tbe Clas - plain basins in brilliant -colour 
sic hexagonal^: squsg-es,^ brick, are arotaitf f30 fthese look par-S 
pattenia. and Spanish styies^-ali - ticularly effective set in a sur-;' idea is that- 

with you to the tiles and it. is you can creare your own indivi 
too expensive to take- enough 
tiles home, to see how they 

dual schemes, as each tile co¬ 
ordinates with more than one 

would look. It is. therefore Em- bathroom colour, but I suspect decorated glazed-tfiesTor nails ' violets, daisies, cast upLto £138^ 
ponant for those of us without that not being stuck with a and floors. 7 v ' 7: each. All - the accessories arirf: 
an interior decorator’s trained load ;• of brown .ules when- These are aH handmaderand , around-£12.each and basins can? 
eye to imagine just what the everyone is changing to red is a great deal pf .their' attraction b? ordered to match'tiles—pro-! 
effea will be and I am glad to uppermost in their minds. lies in-the fact-;that' they are vided you are willing to waitf 
hear that H Sc R Johnson will The idea seems to. me to be not. all uniform—slight grada- for the bush telegraph to? 
be opening a showroom in an over-cautious step in die twos'in colovx and. density of operate as far as Mexico. Eloa 
Grosvenor Street, Londmt Wl at ri^ht direction. I should like -a. glaze gives.. theu^-'‘an finterestr ^supply arelktects and interior 
the end of next month -which wider pattern choice—in the ingly individual .effect! The' designers and so are quite used, 
will have room sets showing all exact colours of the suites, with colours are briffianfL 'aS’ .Toy to- lending a sympathetic ear to? 
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{ome&Garden 

''BATHROOMS 
TILES Hi 

W: . Ion'doivI 
fk NEVVWHAM TERRACE, HERCULES RD., LONDON/SE1 

1RAVE PRICES OfFERED! 1 

SPECIAL OFFER 
PEDESTAL DESKS 
4li. x !3I. £IRS 

4d&: 5 

^jtaimdicnrf 
aoa Hew kinos rd.; fuuhan 
LONDON, S.W.S. 01.731-4195 

MON. TO FHI. 71-6 no. 
. SATURDAYS 12-fi D.ra. 

r^rsg.Ti 
mm 

ALL LEADIR6 MAXES OF 
BATREOQM SUITES 

IK 36 COLOUSS 
from vans TO RUCK 

At huge savings. Professional 
attention and guidance given to 
your requirements. Phone John 
or Howard Birch: 01-22A 3657 
or 01-228 7220. (or details, or 
pay ua a visit at 1*3-147 Essex. 
Road. Islington, London. N1 
Mon-Fri. B.30-5.do pm, Sals 
9.30-2.DO gen. {Excl Bank 
Hols). Regret no ta octanes 
Issued. 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 

Popular & exclusive makes Most Items sold at 
Free delivery 50 mile radius 2QZ off fist price 

Open Sat.untH 1pm 01*928 5866 from our vast stock 

ENTRAL LONDON’S LARGEST SINGLE SHOWROO 

OSBORNE & LITTLE 
SPRING SALE SHOP 

OPENS TODAY 
9.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

Minimum reductions of 50% on wallpapers 
and fabrics. 

306 Kings'Road, London, S.W.3. 

Food & Wine 

, - paIe Britain’s Leading DISCOUNT Suppliers for 
catalogue Typewriters,Calculators, Photoiopicrs & Puia.Machines 

Ffirc DELIVERY m. 

i BUSINESS MACK-.NES LTD. _ . ..._ 
1 RING OR VISIT OPEN 5DAVS TOv;T.^r'T:?;V;i'c* 

] "•a,l."n". 1 -,ii -.i'. -.-11 
I’". •4.': -!tli. ::tI.Vj-.Vli-;9»e!!T5? 

£20.47 per dozen bottles or 
£21J4 per assorted dozen 

bottles 
MYMERING 

. (Pale Extra Dry) 
RENASANS (Pale Dry) 

ONZERUST (Medium Dry) 
. . GOLDEN ACRE 

4 Rich Golden) 
Mon Include VAT and. delivery 

UK Uaim and- 
Write tor details and complete 

. • . list to 

Wferej PUiflps (WatMerchMtJ LN 
22 Station St_. Lymlngton. 

Hampshire 504 2HA • 

MAIL ORDER ADVERTISING 
Where money Is paid tn advance, advertisers should despatch 
goods within 28 days (unless a longer period is stated). 

Readers should write ti the trader if goods are not 
received within 7 days of the despatch period quoted. 
Money paid in advance for goods ordered from advertise¬ 
ments in this newspaper (other than under the heading 
‘ classified ’) is protected under a scheme operated by The 
Newspaper Publishers Association. This scheme applies 
only when the advertiser becomes the subject of liquidation 
or bankruptcy proceedings. 
Full details of your rights are explained in a leaflet oMain- 

The Newspaper Publishers Association 
(Mail Order Protection Scheme) . 

6 Bouverle Street 
London, ECflf 8AY 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DOMESTIC AND 
ATE RING SITUATIONS 

Conrtdartncr iho rretonarton of 
Ghw F. Cockerell am UqnMa- 

m, Appointing snoUin- ltqtudugr 
ta place of Mr Georntt F- CttCkwoO- 

A uHsnDer raUUM to attend and 
vow at the above meeunas may ao- Etot a wow to aweiKT and vote 

4sad ol -Mm. A prow n««d DOC 
m a member or cwdOer of ihs 
CofnpMIFm 

Proxies for both toseHogs roust 
be lodged art tile uUiw Wow not 
laiar than 4.00 tan on Than day tha 

19l>»^dhLbls^lftSi day or Febroary 

190&kOSGB F. COCKERELL: ■ 
UmudMOr 

Abacus Boom 
Gou«r Lot** 

2*3£ wav 8AB/ 

.KRIENCED CO UF •LS requu-eO 

.tier/HoosemBo A 
pai 
on 

Cook/Houtf- 
luiblc far all 
with running lies In connecUj 

H 11 • > if i 

WStM 

’SINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. in the Mattm- of SWINGON 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES (TRADB- 
WELL» Linjtnrf and In the Matter 
or THE COMPANIES ACT 19AB. 

Notice Is hereby given that Ui* 
creditor* of the above-nainod Com¬ 
pany. which U Doing voluntartly 
wound .up. are required. or 
before the 31*1 .day of March l981. 
to send in thelrniU Chrtstlan and. 
surnames, tlwtr ad drowses ard des- 
crioUons. full particulars of their 
debts or claims, and the names and 
addresses Of their Solicitors 
anv). to the undw-rtonwl Mr Brtin 
Milts of Booth White A - Co., of l 
Wardrobe Place. . Carter U»ne. 
London. EC4V BAJ the IJauldatar 
of the UM oompany, avfl. tf so 
irvjiHrrd by notice in wrttino from 
Iho said Liquidator, are. personally 
or by theer Solicitors, to come tn 
and prove their .debts or claims 
at such time ond nUce as 
be specified in such jioi ce. or in 
default thereof they vvLU bp tw- 
Cfud-d from Cho benefit of iny 
distribution mode before such debts 

^"Daied^This 12th day of February, 

1981- BRIAN wnxs. 
Liquidator 

NOTICE 1« hpreby nrreo pursnant 
to s 27 Of Ut« TKUSTtE Act. 1003 
that any Person tunJingg CLAIM 
aoairou or an INTEREST In tha 
ESTATE of any of the deceased 
persons whose names, addresses 
and dosertplions aro set out below 
is hereby rojndrcd to said particu¬ 
lars in wrtilna or Ids claim or 
tnirrvrt to Ihe pereqn or parvonv 
menuonod In relation to the 
deceased person concerned before 
the date specified; after which date 
the estate of the deceased win be 
distributed by the personal represen¬ 
tatives amcno the persons dittoed, 
thereto havtnn regard orOy la the 
claims and Interact* of which they 
have had notice. 

STOKE COONTRY COTTAGE. 
IB mtlae South or Lincoln. 
8ttnaiod centre mnaei satluu vH- 
laeo. A beds., ptay room, bstfi, 
hmngw. tttnmg room. pOve ldl- 
t±Bn. conservatory. 2 holla, 
downstairs w.c. Exooaed beams. 
Ol]' C.H. Open stone and brick 
fsvbiace*. Part double glazed. 
Garage. Private wall ad garden. 
Renovated, lo a high standard 
for local builders' ortvala resf- 
dence. Owner moving from 
area. £47.600. 

Tel.: Lincoln (0622) 810087 
■ (evenings) 

LONDON FLATS 

PIMLICO 
Bachelor . Fled. 10 minutes 
Victoria, close all smerUdea. 
Double... bediooro, reception 
vrith marble fireplace iM 
Balcony. Study/diner, kitchen 
and bathroom. C.H. 95-year 
lesoa. Resident* parking. 

£43.000 
. 01-834 9886 

N'WA—2 bed. Oar overiooklnfl 
nardons/flalds. Qslck salp. 
E34.W0. 96 vears. Global 

SSpi72s£- * * ud- 01'34T 

-LONDON AND-SURBURBAN-- 

BOND STREET 

£5,000 ‘ 

2ND JOBBER • ; 

Are you lively, bright and 
keen Id have a varied and ln- 
teresdns lob 7 • If. eo tbJr well 
known diroTHe organisation 
needs a Secretary/Aaois tan l ta 

. vafc with thetr servtcu man¬ 
ager.' Yon wUl be reaponsibie 
for ordortna ■ office supplies, 
rtotna some correspondence 
(shorthand typing) and. gener¬ 
ally. get involved. Good bens-. 
Gta ’ mrBr . a KtentuF 
UQiosplicnts . 

PLEASB RING 437 1128 
CRONE CORK1U. 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

. SENIOR SEC . 
£6,000 P^. 

Deputy Co. Sec. of hit. Co.. 
W.X. needs ronndent Sh/Sec. 
05-40. Legal background opes* 
an advantage. 100+/60. Good 
(ringa bensrita. 

. ' STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 
010 STRAND. LONDON. WC2 

01-B36 6644- 

MARLOW 

■ £5,000 + + 

Young dynamic director of in* 
tamailona! company seeks com¬ 
petent Asslman t.'Seurtury. Lots 
ot variety sad inrolrasmt. . 

01-730 2212 (34 hours) 

. JAYGAR CAREERS 
CONSULTANTS 

• YOU DESERVE the 
BEST 

so look for the 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

ads 
in-the paper 

next week 

EDUCATIONAL 

HORDLE HOUSE Preparatory School 
Trust Ltd.i MUfartf-on-Sea. 
Hants. Valuable scholarships for 
boys and girts. Please write to 
Headmaster for details. 

HEMISTRY- tutor .required for 
■■ A.” level srodeni. SW10 area. 
01-353 8054. one* or two eves 
pw.'Conditions nog. 

PANTHER DMA MK H 

Classified Guide 
Appointments vacant 

Easiness to Easiness 

Domestic Situations 

Educational 

Entertainments 

Holidays and Hotels 

Home and Garden 

Legal Notices 

postal Shopping 

Personal 

8, 
22,23 

Luxury Never 

Goesoutof 

Style in 
H 

Much sought otter resMentM 
area.-BeairtilHt freehold home 
(or sale with heated swim¬ 
ming pool, sauna A solarium. 
Large garage with remote 
control A forecourt parking 
tor several cere, 3 reception 
rooms, dream .'.kitchen & 
utility room. Master bedroom 
wlttf dressing room & en- 
eotto- bathroom A shower 
room. 4-further bedrooms A 
bathroom. Largo patio &. 
secluded garden. Gas CH, 
double glazing.’ 

easfioo 
To Include carpets, curtains 

A complete furnishing. 

Must be mn lb be 
appreciated. ' 

TeL 01-SSS 14S* 

August. '79.- 30.000 mllaa. 
Gunmetal wi^h Sliver aides. 

Hard top. chrome wire wheels 

and tinted windscreen. 2 tonneau 

covers. 
. £5,300 o.n.©. 

TeLr Heawerket (0638) 750337 

E TYPE JA6UAB. 
yi2 2+2 M 

Iramacutate condition, son roof, 
tinted windows, radio, ownor 
most Krtuctanily sell. 

£6.000 o.n.e., 
Tel: Weet Herptrae (076 IM) 
osa (avertings or waebeitd).. 

DilMLER YMBI PUS 
4.2 NEW In Bfascan Blue/tan 
trim. £18,950. - 

Cocdaci Ian Bcdlon. 

Wedham SWiigar Ltd., 
Northampton 401141 

MERCEDES SPORTS 230 SL 1964 
W regtotratton (red), new buck 
hood, tyres, exhaust and gearbox 
Mint condition. ££.500. 01-642 
9799 day or Epaom 24968. . 

Recruitment 

Dpportunities 

are featured 

every Thursday _ __r— 

For details ring __ 
Appointments 

01-278 9161 ' 
or Manchester Property 

061-8341234 Weekend Shoparoraid 

Court Circular 

Box Numbers 

Gray’s lan Road, London, W 

Classified Rates 

Personal Columns 

Property 

£3.25 per line 
£17.50 per an semi-display 

£20DO per fuU display 

£325 per line . 
£17.50 per an semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

- £3.25 per line 
£17-50 per an semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

£14.00 per an full display, 
minimum. 5 ems 

. £5.00. per line 

r—r-r £5.00 

FULHAM, fi.W.fl.—Mr. south Park- 

SECRETARIAL 

MCRBTa nv/ p. A. (or veer busy 
Ad Aflocy Directors in Pcssell 
Square. Working on. tatmatlnn 
groop . of accounts with > «™u 
■totally involved team. Sataw 
open to negotiation, troll day 
bonus poltL-aad.profit Sh*fTng^-— 
IVMt* or phone Mrs Xniflbts. 

, c.fj>. Ltd-. SS Hasson Square, 
■wcx. oi-6®5r^6si. 

.SECRETARIES TOR ARCHITECTS 
and Dertanira, Paiiuuiujnt/iam- 

AMSA spectallat 
..ffirraar^-73* 0633:-: 

7YRI6T7S5C. for busy ICensIngUHV- 
Eittu -Agents. ■■ £1,500- m. If 
yop're not-scared of hard wock. 
--Coll 01-955 17664 

CKNTACOM STAFF offer permanent 
and temporary oitc« labs. to 
match void- skills. Call 734 2664 
rweet End). 957 6525 fKenstafc 
ton)..920 0646 (City). 856 2875 
(Strand). 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT EDITOR/ 
RESEARCH® 

for author writing a novel j 
required for a 4-5 week pro¬ 
ject In Ireland. Salary 
negotiable, travel, accom¬ 
modation, provided. Journa¬ 
listic or screen writing 
preferred. Reply to F. J- 

i McDonald, Coufts and Co-, 
1 Old Park Lane, London 

W1. 

■ UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY far parti 
time ootme administrator. Sen 
announcements col today. 

EDUCATIONAL 

WHICH SCHOOL? Which comae? 
Expert galliance far parents of 
children _ 8 years and over* 
Goreor - Analysis. 90 Gloucester 
PL VHL. W-95S 6462 IM hrti. 

LEARN TO COOK. 11 wcA cwdr 

F^'035oji*P^2®^D. TeLt 
(0665> 457M 

ST. JAMES'S (BridpOR) Cod ego. 
Dorset. Ton secretarial training;, 
resident mod day.—.Pi 1141 US iBH 
0506 22447. 

. OXFORD ft COUNTY Becretertee 
Con esc. Three-term course, lan¬ 
guages, College htwei/ffats.— 

MRS. THOHSCrrs Secretulal 
• one or two terms. 8tx In dm« 

1 Ewert Place, Oxford.0X2 7XD* 
Tel- (08651 T2I«0. . 

ST JAMBS'S SSCRGTAR|AL CoDeM 
Courao na«a Apr, .ar. ft-Sept. 7- 

RENTALS 

PARLIAMENT, February 20,1981 

Bill to extend Sunday 
trading fails to 
attract enough support 
House of Commons 
The Shops Bill which would have 
provided for an extension of Sun¬ 
day trading and late night open¬ 
ing, failed to get a second reading 
because its supporters were unable 
to carry the closure motion at the 
end of the debate. The closure 
mod on requires 100 MPs to vote 
in favour, but only 4$ so' voted 
-with 29 against and the debate 
was adjourned. 

Moving the second reading Sir 
Anthony Meyer (West Flint, C) 
said the Bill was designed to rr- 
move some of the anomalies sur¬ 
rounding Sunday trading and late- 
night opening. It rested on a dual 
approach, to rationalize and extend 
modestly the list of things which 
aright be bought and sold on a 
Sunday in those shops which 
under present legislation, die 1950 
Shops Act, were allowed to open, 
and to allow local authorities to 
permit the opening of shops in 
their area after consultation with 
those most closely concerned. 

It included provisions to protect 

shopworkers from exploitation as 
a consequence of the extension of 
shop hours. 

Be was not trying to prodace a 
free-for-all on a Sunday or keep 
the cash tills ringing till midnight 
in every High Street. He valued 
Sunday as' a day of rest arid 
refreshment different In character 
from other days; 

He knew a number of churches 
and the Lord’s Day Observance 
Society were .opposed to the Sill. 
and he folly respected their point 
of view. Were it possible to revert, 
as they would prefer, to a Sunday 
without any commercial activity 
he did not think he would want 
to resist it, but it was not possible 
to turn back the clock to that 
extent.. , . 

Thousands of workers had to 
work on a Sunday and- Britain's 
multiracial society now included 
hundreds of thousands of Jews, - 
Asians, - Arabs and others for 
whom the special day of the week 
was not Sunday.. 

The time bad come when It was 
undesirable to leave -the- law as 
it was. The present law was In 
some' areas widely ignored and 
thus brought into contempt and 
in others enforced in so. arbitrary 

a manner as to cause injustice to 
Individuals. The present state oE 
affairs was damaging to the 
tourist trade whose importance to 
the economy was shown by the 
face that ir employed - S00,000 
workers and earned some £3,00dm 
or more in foreign exchange. 

His aim was to make the law 
more coherent, relevant, respected 
and Just. He did not claim for 
one moment that it represented 
anything like as ideal solution nor ' 
even that it would remove all the 
anomalies or unfairness, but ■ be 
believed it was the most practic¬ 
able solution that could be brought 
in in present circumstances. 

Clause 1 conferred on district 
councils the right to determine'. 
whether shops in their area might'- 
open at times now prohibited bv. 
the Shops Act, 1950. The council 
was given complete discretion 
over types of shop, times of open--; 
ing and types of merchandise' - 
which could be sold late at night : 
or on a Sunday but would have ' 
to take reasonable steps to consult 
shopkeepers, unions, and- con¬ 
sumers. He had. chosen the method 
of leaving it to the district 
councils to accommodate .different 
attitudes which prevailed in¬ 
different parts of the country. 

Clause 2 married the lists of 
exemptions for late night opening 
and things which might-be sola 
on a Sunday in tbe 1950 'Act and. 
produced a new rationalized and 
slightly extended list including, 

' for example, everything sold at a 
garden centre. It would prove less : 
open to . ridicule than me present' 
list. 

Clause 3 set tbe normal working 
week for shopworkers, other than 
the owner and his family, at 40 
hours. Any hours over this would' 
be considered overtime. Setting 
a normal working week provided 
a benchmark for employers and it 
gave unions and workers a peg on 
which to hang their negotiations 
for overtime payments. 

He suggested the possibility of 
more flexible shop hours might 
open up more Jobs In retailing and. 
the possibility of negotiating for 
better terms' and conditions for 
those already employed In the 
industry. 

His BUI might help to make the 
law just a little bit more sensible. 

P 
stores and 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

23S 
CLAP mam.—own room In family 

bouse (or profeeoional. epod 20- 
50. £150 p.c-tn. Ind.—TeL 6c22 
0935 worn 4- p.m. _ ._, 

S.W.5.—Gin. own room. «hored 
flat. £155 p.ejK lnc-—373 3115. 

BATTERSSA.-NT. P«rX. PrOf. 
male (30-40) roanto Howe, own 

-room, sarilhi. £20/56 p.w. Tel.. 
629 3BJ7 alOCB. 

INDEPENDENT, uneasomtag male, 
SL computer pro Hrammer. re¬ 
quires own room In civilised not/ 
house. Aliy am to Greater Lon- 
dgS^ctSSfawcd. . P»«ag..Pjmne 
Chris Nrwjon-Cartor on 242 0747 

KNKmeRrnc;e.OU2ugB UeauUBU 
flat overlooking pat*. Udy 23 + . 

KENSINCTOX. Young lady to 
■bore (lac, £33 n.w« loci. Ol- 
370 4769. ■ 

ft.B.7. own .room, .prof. Pemon 
in 'bochrtar'B uatUy house £19 
p.w. near Greenwich and Blaefc- 
neaih. B5B 3717 (after 6 pan. 

south kem. Prof. girt, own 
double __bedroom. iin»« luxury 
flat with garden. 075 
lac, tali. TM, 01-370 1911. 

Mr Thomas Tomey (Bradford, 
Sooth, "Lab), who is sponsored by 
the Union- of Shop; Distributive 
and Allied Workers, - said that the 
real purpose of tbe Bill was to 
open High Street shops on a 
Sunday. Bur tile need for that bad 
not been proved. 

Because of intense competition, 
no matter bow much shopkeepers 
might not want to open thelr- 
shops on a Sunday,.when the law 
was altered and the fellow down 
the road or round the corner 
opened on a Sunday, the. rest of 
tbe trading people -in the road 
could not afford to ignore It if 
they were going to hold on. to 
their portion of the trade. 

They could not stand by and 
see their customers flow down the 
street io their competitors- 

The Bill would do nothing 
more than women the life of 
shopworkers, which was already 
not an easy one. It wpnld also 
make tbe task of tbe mass of 
employers .in the High Street 
more difficult than it. already 
was. 
. It was a fallacy to suggest that 
more trade could be done and 
more money would go into the 
mis if shops opened more liours 
or more days. The housewife had 
only so much money in her ptirse 
to spend. With all shops open on 
Sunday or late at night, there was 
no more money to spend overall. 

existing trade was spread over 
seven days instead of six. 

Overheads, the cost of nunring 
the shop, were bound to go up. 
Retail distribution was one of the 
biggest users of energy in 
Britain. 
. Distribution was tbe second 
largest industry in Britain and 
legislation should not be con¬ 
sidered lightly. He bad been a 
sbopworker and had first-hand 
experience of the conditions 
workers bad to put up with. 
Legislation to protect shop- 
workers was necessary. 

The retail trade employed a 
Mgh percentage of female and 
part-time labour. Over 70 per cent 
of the labour force in distribution 
was formed by women. In retail 
food nearly half the number of 
women employed were married, 
and there were social and 
domestic implications for them in 
opening on Sundays. The Bill 
would make conditions worse for 
workers and it should not have a 
second reading. ’ 
Mr Timothy Sainsbury (Hove, C), 
a director of the grocery chain, 
said that the Bill would .lead to 
a widespread extendoti of Sunday 

trading, which was undesirable. I( _ 
was - almost a universal practice 
for supermarkets and food shops 
to open late at least one day a 
week. That met the consumer need, 
and the preference co go badly- 
shopping at a time when husbands 
could assist. 

If one opened the door, as this 
Bin did, to Sunday trading, the 
same competitive pressures would 
lead to the same widespread ex¬ 
tension of trading. 

There would be traffic noise 
from people visiting the shops.' 
How would the employees get to 
work if they bad to use inadequate 
Sunday transport? . 

It would be regrettable if there 
was a widespread extent! on of the - 
pressure not just on staff, but on 
managers and supervisory staff, 
to be about their work on a Son- 
day.- 
Mr Patrick Connack (South-West 
Staffordshire, C) said keeping 
the Sabbath was an important 
consideration and if it were 
possible to introduce a Bill which 
would uniformly abolish Sunday 
trading he would support It, Bnt' 
it _was because the present law 
was more honoured in the breach 
than tiie observance by those 
whose duly it was to enforce it 
that it needed to be sorted out 
and tidied up. 
Mr Edward Graham 

sponsored by the Co-operative 
Movement which 10 million people 
had joined voluntarily. 

Tescos, Marks and Spencer, 
Fine Fare and Safeway had given 
him authority to say they were 
opposed to tbe BUI. 
Mr David Atkinson (Bourne¬ 
mouth, East, C) said the Bill 
would be welcomed by many 
Shops and traders in tourist areas 
and holiday resorts, where under 
the law at present local authorities 
could allow some shops to open 
for a maximum of 18 Sundays 
a year. 

This was restrictive and 
unnecessary on small businesses 
in resorts such as Bournemouth 
which successfully attracted and 
catered for holidaymakers and 
conference-goers all the year 
round. 

Tbe existing law had for too 
long been too complex, too 
Illogical, too absurd, - too 
unwieldy, to full of loopholes, 
too often ignored and Impossible 
to. enforce effectively. Tbe 
Bhould satisfy shoppers, traders?* 
and public opinion. It would* 
encourage more trade, .and new 
jobs. 

Home Office reviewing 
present trading law 
Mr George ftmniwgM^ an Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on home affairs 
(Islington, South and Finsbury, 
Lab) said the Shops Act, 1950, 
was intolerable and. bad.to be 
changed, not just because of the 
moacceptibllity of Its idiocies bnt 
because the situation, today brought 
total disrespect for the law. 

Bnt if the KB passed there 
would In many areas be a consider¬ 
able addition to tire nuisance suf¬ 
fered by residents. Ir wooM affect 
the working condition of shop- 
workers and the small shopkeeper 
would almost certainly find that 
the big boys if they opened would 
be able to pot the small shop¬ 
keepers at a disadvantage. 

Although tiie present law cotrid 
not be tolerated for much longer, 
there were problems over condi¬ 
tions of work which could not be 
brushed aside. Without care being 
taken more problems would be 
created than removed. He would 
not support the BUI. The right 
course was fix- the' Home Office 
to consider it and consult with the 
appropriate interests, and bring a 
report to tbe House.which accep¬ 
ted that the provisions of 1550 had 
to go. 

The House could then - debate 
that report, rather than a BJJJ, and 
when ft had taken a decision In 
principle on roughly what changes 
were wanted there could. be a 
Government or private Member's 
Bin. 
Mr Timothy Raison, Minister of 
State. Home Office (Aylesbury, 
C) said tint there had been a 
tangled story of legislation going 
hack to the -fifteenth century. It 
had been remarkably difficult to 
get-a degree of consensus about 
legislation'.- TWs debate baa not 
mean marked by much consensus. 

This was an area where it would 
be a great heip if MPs could find 
ways of agreeing among them¬ 
selves, about what was to be done. 

In the light of tbe experience 
of legislation, and the reactions 
of both Houses of Parliament to 
.attempts to legislate by private 
Members* Bins, no recent govern- . 
mem had frit that there had been 
sufficient consensus to justify 

■ the introduction of Government 
legislation to amend .this 
admittedly . unsatisfactory area, of . 
legislation. 

But times changed and tbe voice 
of the consumer was now louder. 
During the past year officials of 
his department bad been examin¬ 
ing the operation of the restric¬ 
tions imposed on hours of trading 
by the 1950 Act. That work was 
nearly completed and tbe Govern¬ 
ment hoped before long to 
indicate its conclusions. 

■ Tbe Home Office had been con¬ 
ducting am Internal review. He 
did not want to give the impres¬ 
sion that there had been formal 
consultations, and be could not 
make a commitment about bow 
tbe department saw future action. 

There was a difference between 
agreement that the law was un¬ 
acceptable and how to make It 
acceptable. The attitude of. the. 
Home Office to the BQI was eisen- 
tially neutral. 

The BUI. was a brave attemot 
and one to' which a lot of thought 
had been given. It was perhaps 
an over-simple measure to deal 
with what was inevitably a com¬ 
plex subject. 
' Tbe opinions that had been 
expressed would be carefully con¬ 
sidered and tite , Government 

-would in due course do its best 
to make a statement on its Con* 
elusions about the operation of 
the 1950 Act- 
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superb; waterfront and 
seven' lulls on which the 
town is built, although it 
could be argued eight*, 
which is one up on Rome. 

In 1815, alter missing his 
connexion at . Waterloo, 
Napoleon became the first 
VIP to .give Torquay some 
welcome free publicity (Duly 
25 years earlier it . had been 
a fishing village and no 
doubt'those who had dis¬ 
covered it kept it quiet, just 
as wise people do today when 
they find an unexploued 
corner of Europe). Standing 
on the deck of HMS Belle- 
rophon, Napoleon is reputed 
to have looked landwards 
and murmured “ Beau Not 
exactly one for the Oxford 
Dictionary of Quotations, but 
he had exile on his mind. 

And he seems to have 
recommended it to his 
family, for, some years.later, 
Napoleon III was a visitor, 
arriving as an honoured 
guest, not a captive audience 
like his unde. 

Ideally, Torquay should be 
approached from the sea but 
as few of us can manage 
quite that style, the next best 
thing is to walk a few yards 
from the station—surely the 
most desirable site on British 
Rail's books—and there be¬ 
fore you is not only the en¬ 
ticingly curving promenade 
but also a splendid vista 
of Torbay. Incidentally, Tor¬ 
quay is now part of Torbay 
Borough Council, inextric¬ 
ably linked in the interests 
of profitability and local gov¬ 
ernment to 'its neighbours 
round the bay, Paignton and 
Brixham, a fact that need 
not.concern the visitor, and 
yon may be. sure that the 
various townsfolk' take the 
association about as seriously 
as many Britons take their 
inclusion in the European 
Community. . 

Residents or people in the 
know (I lived there for 20 
years) will be aware that al¬ 
though the nearby Abbey 
Sands look inviting-enough, 
they are meant mainly for 
the bucket and spade set— 
the real beaches are out of 
sight around Peaked Tor and 
Rock End to the left: Mead-, 
foot, Anatey*s Cove, Redgate, 
Babbacombe and Oddicombe, 
the last reached by a cliff 
railway which is not nearly 
as long as the one that rises 
to Lookout Mountain, Char- 
anooga, but has a better 
view. 

They will also know that a 
mile from, the station lies 

j “"'“I, 
forge, a mill-wheel, a manor 
house that is part Eliza¬ 
bethan, part seventeenth' 
century, and the Drum Inn 
wbich, I learn with astonish¬ 
ment, was designed in the 
Thirties by Sir Edward Lut¬ 
yens. And there are ducks 
and daFfodils galore, pony 
and trap rides to the sea¬ 
front and cricket on the 
green, whose steeply rising 
outfield must be an Everest 
to toiling fieldsmen. 

A model village, you might 
say, 'but Torquay also has a 
real one of those at the 
aforementioned Babbacombe, 
which rightly regards itself 
as a resort within a resort 
and in springtime is alive 
with the optimistic laughter 
of honeymooners (imagine 
the punning wedding tele¬ 
grams when family wits find 
out where they are going) 
and from whose beaches can 
be heard traditional loud- 
hollered cries. “Not so near 
the rocks, number three ” or 
«SIT DOWN. NUMBER 
EIGHT 

As for that model village, 
this is at least as real as 
Ambridge: rows of shops, 
handsome villas, little people 
at football,. cricket or get¬ 
ting married in a church 
where bells ring; and taped 
organ music plays, and 
trains and buses running on 
time. 
.“Si vous sentez une 6me 

de giant, atlez voir, le village 
moaele-u, rhapsodizes the 
Torbay guide, which is in 
four languages -as befits an 
international resort. It also 
speaks of “ a* complete holi¬ 
day experience * and it is 
this which gives misgivings 
even to me, an inveterate- 
returner to Torquay who yet 
can see that some surprising 
things have been happening 
in my absence. You would 
expect some changes in 15 
years, perhaps, . but as a 
former resident I take die 
subjective view: why alter 
near-perfection. ? Torquay, 
after all, combined the best 
and most desirable qualities 
of a seaside • town—good 
looks, entertainment of a 
poDuiar sort during the sea¬ 
son and even opera and 
ballet from time to time, an 
unmistakably international 
atmosphere (the English 
Cote d’Azur and a sea that 
looks like the Mediter¬ 
ranean but is admittedly a 
bit colder), sport, including 
a marvellous bay for yacbt- 

T or quay landmarks: the Pavilion, the harbour and 'Coral Island. 

ing, and' a pretty equable 
climate (that’s not rain, it’s 
sea mist). 

Bat apart from those 
intrusive blocks . of flats 
which always seem to be 
sited on the skyline (“ un¬ 
rivalled sea views”,* that, 
estate agents’ cliche, sounds 
like . an ■ understatement 
here), there is an unfortun¬ 
ately unavoidable . new 
landmark: Coral Island, 
euphemistically called an 
entertainment -centre ' and 
occupying a prime position 
between the harbour and the 
five-star Imperial Hotel, 
where we .used to . play 
squash in the days, when 
few knew what it was and 
you could always get a court. 
Coral Island—-named after 
Mr Joe, not R. M. Ballan- 
tyne’s adventure ’story ' for 
boys—-has taken over the 
headland from the old 
Marine Spa, a sprawling 
building which 1 am sure 
had no architectural merit, 
whatever and contained such 
outmoded delights as -Turk¬ 
ish baths (where jockeys 
due to ride at Newton Abbot 
National Hunt races used to 
shed surplus poundage^ a 
Vita-glass sun lounge, an 
indoor swimming pool and a 
ballroom (O my Ted Heath 
and Geraldo long ago). 

A delightful old thing-that 
had to go, naturally, but did 
it have to be replaced by 
such an unappealing object,' 
looking like something from 
the Lego school of architec¬ 
ture? And, once built, was 
there such a demand for 
disco din and encounters of 
fed Space Invader kind?. 

Well', possibly, granted 
that Torquay has undertaken 
to entertain the high-season 
thousands who, if they want 
an alternative to Blackpool, 
have merely to follow the 
Blessed . Motorway .' System 
along such magic carpets as 
Ms 4, 5 and 6 to find Tor¬ 
quay, Queen of the English 
Riviera, ready to doff her 
tiara and da a knees-up if 
requested. 

How such eager visitors 
must gladden the hearts of 
hoteliers, boarding house 
proprietors and the Leisure 
Services Department as they 
enjoy Coral Island’s 
pleasures, including an out¬ 
door pool which for some 
obscure design reason - ’is 
hexagonal. Some residents, 
I like to think, still prefer 
a lunchtime sunbathe at the 
adjoining Beacon Cove, .al¬ 
though nowadays but . a 
shadow of. its former self, 
having yielded up its charac¬ 
terful beach caf6—formerly 

a lifeboat station—presum¬ 
ably to avoid , competition 
-with its'garish, neighbour..- 

Gone, too, are fee beach 
huts, where many ^holiday 
-assignation was made- and, it 
was rumoured, mixed''chang¬ 
ing was not unknown. -.’ 

An even -greater cdhural 
shock awaits at the'.Pavilion, 
that time-honoured theatre 

-for all seasons, which .was 
relegared to second place- 
when ’ fee smart . Princess • 
Theatre opened; along, the 
promenade- in. 1961. 'For 

.years the -Pavilion continued 
its theatrical career .with- 
repertory in fee winter and 
an undemanding comedy 
wife a star name' or two for 
fee summer—but now fee 
seats and fee ’ restaurant, 
have gone; to make, way for 

. more noisy electronic games, 
and what is described as a 
"dry ice-skating, rink” but 
looks like plastic to me. 

An undignifed fate for a 
dream factory which in its' 
time resounded to fee fruity 
humour ~of •’ Clarksdn Rose, 
fee melodramatic flourishes 
of Wolfit and Brausby Wil¬ 
liams,. fee- manic fancies of 
Bentine and. Dodd and fee. 
erer-so-English pastiches and 
capers ' of the Fol-de-RoIs— 
and where in fee 195Ds"oite* 
of the - Malvern; Company's - 

II lustra aon by RjchardCoto -• 

leading men way tsl£. dark 
David -. Bacon: who!' was 
actually Harold Pinter in dis¬ 
guise. . ;•/./ 

*. All fees t-changes, not to 
speak of takeaway -food all- 
over fee. place and gift,shops; 
awash wife Dartmoor pixies, 
—and I . don’t want to speak 
of feem—do not add up to 
my ideal-;“holiday experi¬ 
ence” but fee answer,i of- 
coarse, ia to.go.oat of season 
when ft takes only small 
effort to: imagine -Torquay as' 
it used .to-he. ’ i-.U .- 
-1 commend the-therapeutic 

effect of ' a walk around 
Marine .Drive,, pausing to- 
gaze over Thatcher Rock'at 
fee’expanse of Torbay, wife 
Berry. Head and’ its lighr- 
house in.fee distance ; or.a. 
stroll through fee beautifully 
laid-out • Abbey Gardens Vn 
fee seafront, followed By k 
round on'fee .nine-hole pitch 
and . putt course; (Don’t go 
astrdy at fee .fourth or you 
may hit. the ancient Spanish 
Barn, where Armada priso¬ 
ners were: , housed.) After 
that. Coral’ Island and ofeer 
unmentionables will seem, al¬ 
most bearably remote.. 
*Watlsi Warberni Lmcomhe 
Br&ddons, Parle, Furze, .Wtd- 
don and. Beacon. - 

. , , Richard Bruton 
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WATERVILLE LAKE 

Opening for Easter 

Sample the Waterville welcome 

Fun for all the Family ■ 
* Indoor heated pool 
* 18 hole golf links 
* 3 tennis coons 
* Nightly entertainment 
* Sauna and sunbed 
* Relaxing thermal spa 
* Hairdressing salon 
* Nightly feature filnt 
* Salmon and deepssa fish¬ 

ing 
* And miles of 

* Children’s madnee movies 
* Children's game room 
* Miniature golf 

•* Ping-pong and pool 
* Horseback riding 

* Golf and tennis climes 
(June) 

* Grill bar, noon to 10 pm 
* Special children's meals 
* Special family apartments 

beautiful beaches 

For further information write : 

Waterville Lake Hotel, Waterville 
Co Kerry or call Dublin (01) 689963 or 

603346 

EARL OF DESMOND HOTEL. 

TRALEE; CO. KERRY 
Modern hotel wiih 52 bedrooms each with private bath, show or, 

colour TV. radio, excellent venue for touring Dingle Peninsula 

and the Ring of Kerry. Easy reacn of Kilfamev. Tralee and world- 
wrde renowned beaches, sports compter, near by. pilch and wrtl 
and tennis' court on grounds. Own lishing stretch on river Laura. 
Excellent restaurant, friendly lounge bar. with nightly entertain¬ 

ment conferences,- dinner dances (up to 350 guests). 

For further information and brochure contact: 
Tralee 21299 . Telex 26964 . 

Hotel Blarney 
Blarney* Co. Cork 

Hotel Blimey is in (hit 
legendary wHage coder ihe 

'towel-ms Blarney Castle and the 
famous Blarney Sunc.. Grade A. 
,0 bedroom*, m suite, food 
encolfeat and vines superb. A 
flight >n Hotel Blarney is a 
nifcbt to remember only a short 
drive from Cork City. Phone 
Code SS 291 or mile. 

Helen . Cumoult our Saks 
Mnupr is at present in die UK, 
the nrajr be contacted 'on 493 
HMt fox ail enquiries. 

Your £1 n worth 25ft m«* to 
Ireland. 

Why not give yourself a 
Trusthouse Forte Break 

at Dublin’s 
Royal Hibernian Hotel 

This weekend break includes two nights 
accommodatiion in a twin-room with bath, full 
Irish breakfast each morning and Table d’Bote 

dinner on one night, for the give-a-way price 
of £29SO per person inclusive of Service 

and VA.T. - 
Single room supplement £10.00. 

Theatre tickets may be ordered through 
the Halt Porter. 

All bedrooms are equipped with Colour Televison. 

For Brochure and further details 
Phone (01-) 567 3444 

or 
Royal Hibernian Hotel (0001) 772991 

KENMARE BAY HOTEL 
Situated In the most-scenic wee In the south west. Ideal base 
tor based holidays. 

ISO bodioomed grade A 3 Star Hotel. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
June, October. November. One neck dinner, bed and breakfast 
plus self drive car and flight horn London :o Cork—£129 00 

sterling fbwod on double occupancy/. 

For reservations writs to:— 
KENMARE BAY MOTEL ' 

KENMARE, CO-, KERRY, EIRE. 
TELEPHONE: KENMARE 41300—TELEX: 29180 OR . 

LONDON 499 7800. - 

SILVER SPRINGS 
GATEWAY TO THE SOUTH 

Splendidly set In beeutffujiy 
landscaped grounds overlooking 
the River Lee. This modem 72 
bedroomed Hotel is Indeed a. 
picturesque gateway to the 
aoulli of Ireland. 
The Silver Springs Hotel la 
lust s mins, drive from cor 
ferry and Cork City- 
Every room is fully equipped 
vrltfi both, colour T.v., tolo- 
oh one, etc. Leisure activities 
include 2 nearby golf courses 
and nightly entertainment. 
You may choose your culinary 
delights from our restaurant or 
papular grill bar and mere are. 
Of course, conference facilities. 
COULD YOU ASK'FOR ■MORE? 
RING NOW ON CORK 507533. , 
TELEX 9*111. OR WRITE TO 
SILVER SPRINGS . HOTEL. 
TIVOLI, CORK. 

KGHTRBH ENGLAND 
THE SCENIC COflHTBT 

SEIF CATERING HOLIDAY COT- 
TABES, Farmhouses and ether Inter, 
rstmg prscerlio available ail year 
and is a nigb standard. to the Peak 
District. Rsrtii Yurt Uoon. Dales, 
and NorUumrterlaml. Easy u box 
swan and incJusra tawelwhwi 
insnrn. 
ACTTVrTY & INTEREST HOLIDAYS- 
Including Riding, Walking. CytHog 
—Historic ans Some Cycle Tour,. 
Fhalog, Wllcwatihisc asd Railway 
tele rest. For Fans!)??, Croups or 
IrHftrliuals as well as siacnwipanicd 
(SI Wren. 
For a cater teocten contact. FREE¬ 
DOM OF RYEDALE HOLIDAYS. Orel. 
TS. 23b. Market Plate, Hehwsley. 
Yw*. Tel: t«39) 70775. 24 far 
brochure unite. 

Off THE HBAimpUL I 

WEST COAST , 

• BANBA HOTEL 
■ Ob the mfnmi. Ideal centre < 
I for louring Connemara, fishing, I 
Igoif. renowned for friendly at ,i 

mospherr, esrcUont nblno. Tel: I 
r Caivray 21844 or write to Bubs I 
I Motet. SalChUI, Go Cdtray. 1 

Hunter’s Hotel 
Rafenew, Co. Wicklow 

In Us own delightful pardons In 
lovely countryside. 40 mlouLcv 
from Du Win. and 5 miles from 
the sea. inis charming hotel has 
flourished lor over 200 yean In 
tho same family Gate. riding. 
iffi.ni, ^ trout and wg Pifring 
near: Qrachm .on reqaosi. 

Pfcme Wicklow «i» 

TC88 CfflWEHAM/TOT COAST 
HATH IE5TPOT 

Reside Clew Bay, aa Its g«n 
park. Linds. 2 nzfcu. waft to 
Town centre. Each room with 
ban tr'ophoBr. Rich sum turd 
of cablnc. Close to 18-lwte 
diatapiouship golf fourcc. Fish¬ 
ing. shoeing ud Icarus. 

Tel.: Westport 351, V w?n» fa: 
Hotel Wait port. Westport, Co. 
Hoys. Telex 20397. 

DUBLIN — CORK — LIMERICK 
LOCATION 
Dublin : In ihe heart ef Dublin's 
business district, ente 10 minutes 
■alk from dmntMn trapping. 
Cork': 5 minutes walk from City- - - - 
Crater shopping. 
Limerick :-3 mints walk from City . 
Centre stopping 

ACCOMMODATION 
AH spnonin modem rooms with 
bath/dinner. iDaMUr.320 ; Cork 
250 and'Limerick 100.) Radio and 
minor T.V. (la-hoise moms.an 
Dublin), direct dial telephones. 
Full room service. 

RESTAURANT/BARS 
Varied dining—top class tauite 
cuisine restaurants la ail 3 hotels. 
Coffee Shops (Dublin's open 23 
hours a dm—Informal lunch _ . .. 

earnerles' Ik bars, etc'. Friendly and 
exclliag bon with' speetaailar 
Pavilions in Cork ami Dublin 
adding a new dkacnsloi to year ■ 

■ -lrtt 'expcrUxb,. 

FACILITIES • 
■Jndo#r/Outdoor hated pools with 

■ hot whirlpools la Cm* and Dublin. - 
Cork also has a gymnasium, swing 

.and ignash courts. AH hotels fa 
. landscaped gardens *1 lb. amp* 
or1 parting. . . 

. ENTERTAINMENT ■’ 
From the. Pavilion!res string nrartet 

- to Dublin, to the slog-a-Ims piano 
bars In Cork and LfnwfcJr, to 
BubHo's estteng Jirys Irish Cabaret 
;(Aprll-Ocloberl—the original »«l 
the hest—a 25-bour dteoer show, 
oow to its 17lb year. 

RESERVATIONS : ” 
Contact Miss Beegan. " 

H.Q.: Juiys Hotel Group,. 
BaBsbridge, Dirtyfln 4. 

■ TeL: 404J-767541. ToltX :■ 25304. 

It you prefer to languish In comfort. let' us introduco. you to our 
succulent unsf or select your own aleak-and watch as grat:B 
to perfection. .. 
Whatever your preference Die Xa Touche Hotel offers you .a 
Tnoranrable UnHday Jt ccimur prto*.. 
Contact Terry O'Doherty at the - La Touche Hotel. Graystones. _ 
Co Wicklow. Tel.: Duhthi. B74401- ana ioln the ranks 'of puadrods 
oe gnus who say " thanks hor tme memorius •», . . 

Self Catering 
in 

Beautiful Tramore 
Trainora has -absolutely mory- 
ihing to offer the holldaytnafcsr 
(7 mikro from Witeritod). Our 
modern bungalows ara situated 
5 minutes from ouch, gotf 
course f mile, horse nthne-rara- 
by. . Plenty ol . entorta-nmen*. 
singing putn. ate. Would suii&. 
Fully equipped with all mod. 
cans. 
Very Umttcd ncoocleo. Pfwoo 
NOW: Wotorfnrd W131- Or 
Wit# - to Paaraoui HoBtfrjp 
Buugalowa, Tramore, Co. Water. 

1ME MEMORI8S 

ROYAL MARINE 
HOTEL 

Dun Laoghaire, 
Co. Dublin’' 

Beside fee Holyhead/Dim 
Loajbalre Car Ferry—just 
20 minutes from Dpjflin. 
City. Enjoy superb comfort 
at aiper special rates feat 
are even better value wife 
*1=IR£1.3S*. 

Reservations-'. 
Dublin (00 01) --801911 

* Prevailing Rate - 

EXQUISITE : 
BOOK PENINSULAR 

Ce. WEXFORD ; 
Ctmo to Jotn F. Konnady homo, 
mtonoriol paric.’ oldest lighthouse 
in Europe. 35 miles Rosslare,. 
safe Bandy, beaefaes. boating, 
fiahlng; tennis, tiiiltords, restau¬ 
rants. lively envertafnmenl. Self- 
C3tertrg chalets overlooking 
Baglnton. _ - ; • 

• •’ - Mis. A- Stabbing - . 
Bin Milito •HoSdayo . 

Fathard-Oiv^eu, Co. Wexford 
. (Waterford) 97163 

• - Or Bioko Holidays 
• Wrexham 3226 . - *• 

•’ Farin -Honae baby 
Margaret Foley , j 

Bor-Na-Trafe 
Foihard-on-Swa, Co. Wexford 

(Watertord) 9TW2 . . 

Family Guest Hands . 
Maureen Ftouagan 

•• Foxffeid House 
Fntbsrd-otJ-Sea, Co. Vfoxford 

(Wstofford) 971 IB 

Seif-carte ring lirtury -. B-berih 
holiday houses. 

Ocean Ireland Caravan Part: 
Laurence Whelan 

Fethard-oo-Seo. CO. Wexford ■ 
.. (Watertord) 97148 

Scotland 

V'V SIMPLY PERFECT - . • 

. r: KJ-^MARE BAY HOTEI. 
- — Situated, in the. must manic .area ‘-of the. South West—die. fterrmare 
Bay Hotel w the.idea) bi>e Jor. all holklays—ita.120 bedrooms. Grade 
A. 3 xtxx ’ramp. maKe u opially ideal lor family bolklays or mure, 
intimate occasions., 

‘.Yaw may feet you oouHn't a*: for more but we’re .Tull of 
surprises—fur. June, Ociober i or November ' we Jure ag otCsuading 
special offer—We gton yon a full week's holiday.. -with bed, Mesklfst, 
dhjuer pttta iilf-drlv» car'setd n®bt-£rom London lo Code tor jam 
£129 sterhag. (Based oq double occupancy.T. For; the. peak mouths of 
July and August we invite you to:eoioy tfie vctv saflto 'wnenitics lor 
«ust '£M9.'0V. -Look oo'further' for a holiday. that n iitaply perfect—' 
'Hepbone Eire KHl -41309 « Trie*. 3m lateo Tricphoae London 

493 -3291). Attenotrrdy «Be.f6ri rraralhm iw kemuxre Bay Hold, 
Kenraare.-. Co; Ihnj—IkwtV t .wldw* ,Nh for yn. 

IRISH FARMHOLIDAYS 
A Ism holiday this year ? - 

A farmhouse holiday'to more titan-toot another, holiday—h Is on 
OTportdrco; full-ot-wamHi. .kmdneas and'-caring.--• • 
it-to a foefinp ol belonging and sharing tt?e.lradltlors of Irish, home 

-Ufa with the famjliss who have, for genefotlons (armed.the land of 
Ireland. : f ■. - ’ 

'1riforniiUfy‘'toJths1csy'Wle,—and the Sense o! quiet brfnga relaxation 
which ts so much need ad by so many -peoefo today. . Thera Is time— 
tHns fo exchange viewpoint;. Hare (6 enioy and be content with the 
stowet pacB of Tiring, amongst v some ot toe loveliasi scenery and 

. .pie j/rlpotV iast people.^ , *.] ' 

For’ further oetaUu c( tennftouse hoilCeva trrUa jo .- .V 1 

. Mrs. Nancy FitzGerald, AsMon Or cure. Knockraha^ Co. Cork 
' • phone-. Coric. 821537 
or Mrs. D. Griffejr. Lahardan House, Qrtisheerr, Co. Clara. 

Heart of England 

ISUEQFSK^E " 

KINLOCH LODGE HOTEL 

" ATtn-mof'jhooUno' lodge, now' 
. a small. comfonaMs hotel 
writh superb v*rw* down - ihv 
Sound of Si eat. and across to 
tho cuUUaa<_w« iiwdilliD .in 
eacoUsn: rood using Imagina¬ 
tion. skW and as much local 
oamo and seafood as presorts. 
Under the pononai saperms]on 
or Lord and-Lady Macdonald. 
Stalking and rtxhtng available 

. fo season. . For .merratlons 

Macdonald. Kinlgdi. . Lodge 
HotoL;' Bleat, isle or Sgc, 

Boon ,Ronay Twenmieoded,'' 

LOCHGAIR HOTEL 
Bytoctigtlphead.Aigyll 

Modern 'opnntey- hotel -.by see 
loch.. Brown trput'sra f<lshlnc- 
Cpif . nearby. Good' touring 
contra for Oban'. GlencSeyCamp. 
tod town. ptc_ 3 -Local * salmon, 
txast, _yenlson .our spedalior. 
TalqOSM (050*1 82333 for 

• Tbrodrars.-f. 
An. •• Ashtn^courtcney Recorn- 

aaifeSaBcaiiP 
*,'?Viflf-TiW'■ f^-i • V-1P 

mSHAWKW H07O-- 
Inntehannon, Co. Coric' 

Ssdudbd 173D mansion enjoy¬ 
ing riw*ids- lawns and a tran- 
qotl - setting on the upper 

TMChs* of «c*rie Klnsala Har¬ 
bour. Innishimnen, 14 mflM 

'from Cork, otters one of the 
most Kforatw -yat moderately 
priced tools- d hole menus -In 
Ireland. For reserved arts write 
to Brian and Alne McCarthy; or 
phone Carle 75721. 

JUveraMs 
ns. p.w. 

STOCKS HOTEL 
tok. Ctaumef iBbaids 

arid cumpuae rrlaxsllon 
«Vi.i__m2Ior rawi- excellent 

^totaBjjSwimmins R001- No V*T 

Jelriphonc (fl48V -&i) 2001 
*a. ■-'iWrjo'CawMsty • 

. RwcamaModod '• Hntal 
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'^'Law Report February 20 1981 Queen’s Bench Division Employment Appeal Tribunal 

\ ’Jowscr v Chaplin 
O lefure Lord Justice Donaldson 
^■s>-od Mr Justice Bingham 

''■/) Where a police officer lawfully 
truest* the driver of a motor 
ebicle to provide a specimen 
,f breath Tor a breath test 
inder section 8 or the 
load Traffic Act, 1972, and the 

> jirer refuses, the officer is not 
'•» added tu enter, without permis- 

"* -v (oo, on the driver's private pro- 
*« • erty JJid arresr him. If the officer 

oes unlawfully enter upon the 
j-operty, or is guilty nf some 
(her unlawful conduct.in detaio- 
tc the driver, such conduct docs 
or retrospectively invalidate the 
ildal lawful request for a specl- 
icn under the common law doc- 
■iue of trespass ab initio. 
The Divisional Court allowed an 

: ppeal by the prosecutor. Mr 
■ : ntce John Clowser, from the 

odsion of Brighton justices 
-^uird the defendant, dive 
'orman Chaplin, of a charge of 
jliog, without reasonable ra¬ 
ise, to provide a specimen of 
■eatfa for a breath test contrary 

..section Si3j of the Road Traffic 
n, 1972; but it dismissed the 
osecutor’s appeal against the de- 
adant’s acquittal on a charge of 

' Ding to provide a specimen of 
aod or urine, contrary to section 

Mr Richard Carr for the pro«e- 
tor; Mr Charles Taylor for the 
fen darn . 

’ LORD JUSTICE DONALDSON, 
[ding the judgment of the court, 
d that the defendant had driven 

■. im the scene 3fter he had been 
•olvcd in two collisions and had 
:hanged particulars with the 

. ier driver and had accepted 
poosibility. In response to a 
lio message two uniformed 
Jco officers drove to the defen- 
it’s home. The defendant’s wife 

S request not invalidated Closed shop: employer’s belief not enough 

THE TIMES 

answered the door, and told Them 
they could not come in but must 
wait there. She then shut the door. 

The officers waited for a whllo 
before leading on the door bell. 
The defendant eventually appeared, 
and accepted that he had been the 
driver Involved in the accident. 
He was requested to give a speci¬ 
men of breath. Be mused. After 
refusing a second time he began 
to retieat from the porch into the 
hallway. There was no finding 
that the officers bad been invited 
into the house. 

One officer reached out tQ stop 
him from withdrawing into . the 
hallway, and as he did so be in¬ 
formed the defendant that he was 
being arrested for refusing to 
supply a specimen of breath. A 
melee then ensued. Eventually the 
defendant was taken to the police 
station. 

The justices were of the opinion 
that the defendant bad failed with¬ 
out reasonable excuse to provide 
a specimen of breath, and mat the 
officers then became entitled to 
enter the premises in order to 
effect an arrest. In the subsequent 
melee, the officers used more force 
than was reasonably necessary to 
effect the arrest. Because the 
officers action was unlawful, they ■ 
had become trespassers oh initio, 
their misconduct relating back so 
as to make their original entry 
tortious. As such their action in 1 
arresting the defendant became on- ■ 
lawful, and the defendant was 
therefore under no obligation to 
provide a specimen of blood or 
nrine for a laboratory rest. 

It was common ground that but 
for 'the subsequent conduct of 
the officers, the facts would have 
Justified a conviction under section 
8(31. 

Did the conduct of the officers 
render them trespassers ab initio 
mid, as a consequence, render the 
request to provide a specimen of 
breath unlawful ? The doctrine, 
was that an authority to do an act, 
winch would otherwise be a tres¬ 
pass, was cancelled retrospectively 
if the authoriiy was abused by a 
wrongful act done under cover 
of it. But it was subject to some 
limitations. 

The same question which con¬ 
fronted their Lordships had con¬ 
fronted the Bouse of Lords In 
Morris v Bcordmore ([1980] 3 
WLR 283) namely, whether in 
particular circumstances Parlia¬ 
ment bad abrogated what would 
otherwise have been the defend¬ 
ant’s undoubted right to refuse to 
provide a specimen of breath or 
blood or mine and bis right not 

to be detained by ponce officers. 
Morris o Bcordmore decided 

chat in enacting the relevant part 
of the Road Traffic Act, 1972. 
Parliament did not imend to 

. authorize an officer to require' a 
Iest 3 thus when, the 

officer was himself acting tuilaw- 
rafiy by trespassing on the 
drive’s property. But in that case 
the House had no need to con- 

and did not Consider, the 
question in the present case, 
namely, whether the authoriiy 
expressly conferred upon a 
police officer by Parliament was 
conditional upon the officer sot 
only acting lawfully at-the time 
when be made ■ the request, but 
also continuing ID act lawfully 
thereafter in relation to detaining 
the driver. In their Lordships’ 
judgment Parliament intended the 
officer's authority or lack of 
authority to be determined once 
and for all In the light of the 
circumstances prevailing when he 
made the request for the- speci¬ 
men of breath. It could not have 
been contemplated that a request, 
lawful when made, would be 
retrospectively invalidated by 
virtue of an ancient common law 
fiction deriving from the old 
forms of action and from the 
medieval belief that the intention 
with which an entry was made 
could not be determined other¬ 
wise than by reference to the 
eventual outcome. 

It was not suggested that the 
defendant had any lawful excuse 
for falling to provide a specimen 
of breath if the request was law¬ 
ful. and it followed that he 
should have -been convicted of 
the offence under section 8. 

As to the second charge, the 
appeal depended upon whether 
the defen dam’s arrest was law¬ 
ful- The justices held that It was 
unlawful, bnt they based them¬ 
selves upon their view that the 
officers had become’' trespassers 
ab Initio as a result of the exces- ’ 
sive- force which they, later used. 
They., bad misdirected themselves 

-in that the lawfulness of the 
arrest, like that of the request 
to provide a specimen of 

'breath,, depended on the dream- 
stances prevailing at the time and 
place where the arrest took place. 

It was also argued that the 
arrest .was unlawful because .the 
officers had trespassed before or 
as they made the arrest, and that 
the use of excessive force in 
making the arrest deprived it of 
its lawful character. 

In the absence of a defendant's 

acquiescence or submission to an 
arrest, it was not possible to make 
a long range arrest, and some 
degree of. contact between the 
arresting officer and the arrested 
person was essential. The defen. 
dam aid not submit, ^ on the 
facts found by the Justices any 
contact between him and die 
arresting officer must have taken 
place in the porch which was a 

no-go ’ area for the officers. 
Tnat would not avail the efefen- 

dant if the prosecutor was right 
lu Ids contention that once a law¬ 
ful request for a specimen of 
breath bad been made and un¬ 
lawfully refused, a police officer 
was entitled to enter upon a 
driver's private property and 

:arrest him. The Bouse of Lords in 
Morris v Beordmore did not have 
to consider that situation. But the 
reasoning underlying their Lord- 
ships’ speeches plainly was that a 
power, of arrest under the 1972 
Act was a special creature unlike 
other powers of arrest; that Par¬ 
liament should not be presumed to 
have authorized any greater. Inva¬ 
sion of privacy than was expressly 

' sanctioned ; and that no right of ■ 
entry was to be inferred where 
none had been expressly granted. 
Accordingly, the officers bad no 
tight to enter the defendant’s 
home, even thoagb be bad unlaw, 
fully refused to comply with a 
request which they had properly 
made [or a specimen of breath. 
The arresting officer was a tres¬ 
passer when he arrested the 
defendant. That having been 
decided. It was .unnecessary to 
examine the contention In respect 
of the use of -excessive force. 

It might well be a matter of 
surprise that the court should 
conclude that the law in effect 
enabled a motorist to place him¬ 
self beyond its reach by the 
simple device of retreating swiftly 
on to Ms own properly and there 
enjoying a species of immunity 
analogous to diplomatic immunity, 
and their Lordships would be iu 
no way dismayed to be told 
authoritatively .mat that was not 
the law. 

The appeal in respect of the 
charge of failing to provide a 
specimen of blood or urine 
would be dismissed. 

Their Lordships certified two 
questions of law as of general 
public importance but refused 
leave to appeal to the House of 
Lords. 

Solicitors: Mr T. La veil e, 
Lewes; David M. Lang & Co, 

-Brighton. 

/land Vehicles Ltd v Jones 
Before Mr Justice Slynn,~Mr J. 
Bughqs and Miss A. P. Vale 

Where an employer seeks to 
justify the dismissal of an em¬ 
ployee for not belonging to a 
union, he has 10 show that there 
was a closed shop agreement, that- 
die employee did not belong to a 
specified union, and that be was 
dismissed for not belonging. It is 
not enough tor an employer to 
show that he genuinely believed 
that the employee was not a union 
member fr in fact he was. 

The Employment Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal dismissed an appeal by Ley- 
land Vehicles Ltd from a decision 
of a Liverpool industrial tribunal 
last March that Mr Arthur Jones 
of Leyland, Lancashire, bad been 
unfairly dismissed. They had 
appealed on the ground that the 
industrial tribunal had erred in 
law in their interpretation of 
Section 58(3) of the Employment 
Protection (Consolidation) Act. 
1978. 

Section 58(31 provides: “ Dis¬ 
missal of as employee by an em¬ 
ployer shall be regarded as fair 
. . . ff (a) ic is the practice. in 
accordance with a union member¬ 
ship agreement, for employees for 
the time being of the same class 

as the dismissed employee jo be¬ 
long to- -a- specified independent 
trade union, or to one of a num¬ 
ber of specified independent trade 
unions, and (b) the reason for 
the dismissal was that the employee 
was not a member of the specified 
union or one of the specified 
unions, or had refused or proposed 
to refuse to. become or remain a 
member of due union or one of 
those unions ; unites the employee 
genuinely objects on grounds of 
religious belief to being a member 
of any trade union - - 

Mr Jeffrey Burke for the com- 
Jany ; Mr D. M. Harris for Mr 

ones. 
MR JUSTICE SLYNN said that 

Mr Jones was a coppersmith. At 
the factory-where he worked there 
was a union membership agree¬ 
ment requiring employees - to 
belong either to the Amalgamated1 
Union - of Engineering Workers 
(AUEW) or to-the-National Union 
of Sheet Metal Workers, Copper¬ 
smiths, Heating and Domestic 
Engineers (the National Union). 
MT Jones was originally a member 
of the AUEW, but after a dispute' 
over sick pay he joined the 
National Union and resigned from 
the AUEW. Bis membership of 
the former union was subsequently 

Progress report 
The drive to reduce delays in the 
bearing of cases by the Divisional 
Court has produced significant 

. results.' 
■ In a statement at the sitting of 
the courr Lord Justice Donaldson 
said: “ Last July there were no 
less than 461 cases awaiting dis¬ 
posal, which was far too many 
although it was a distinct improve¬ 
ment on the- figure of 700 cases 
which had obtained during the 
early months of 1980. Since then 
there have been additional sittings 
.of the Divisional Court and, as a 
result of a change in the Rules 
of the Supreme Court, a number 
of civil matters which previously 
had to be considered ’ by a Divi¬ 
sional Court of two or three 
judges are now dealt with by a 
single judge. 
. '* It was hoped and expected 
that these measures and continuing 
efforts to malce better nse of time 
in court would reduce the list to 
about 150 cases by at latest July 
of this year. At that level, any 
new case would be heard within 
three months at the -most, pro¬ 

vided that the parties jme- ready, 
and many would be beard much 
sooner, in fact, this target figure 
has-already been passed. The-list 
now consists of 111 cases. But 
even this does not give the full 
picture, because of these only 2S 

. criminal cases and 55 rivil cases 
are ready for heating. Applying 
the disposal rates which have been 
achieved in recent weeks, if no 
new cases came- forward all the 
criminal matters could be disposed 
of within tiie next two weeks and 
bJI the civil matters within the 
nexr four weeks. 

** It is important that practi¬ 
tioners should appreciate' the 
change In the time scale to which 
the court is able.-to work and 
shduld ensure that no delays.are 
causbd by any lack of prepared¬ 
ness on their part.” 

His Lordship concluded by pay¬ 
ing tribute to the staff of the 
Crown Office, who . ensured - that 
enough cases were listed to make 
the best use oF available judge 
time,.while taking the fullest pos¬ 
sible account of the .convenience 
of the parties. 

challenged by the AUEW and 
purportedly cancelled. 

Mr Jones Insisted that he re¬ 
mained a member of the National 
Union, while the AUEW claimed 
that he belonged to them. He was 
then expelled from the.AUEW for 
being ]□ arrears with his subscrip¬ 
tion and was told that he could 
not be a member of the National 
Union because it would be in 
breach of the Bridlington Agree¬ 
ment. Mr Jones denied any breach 
and refused to pay subscriptions 
to the AUEW. Other coppersmiths 
on ms shift stopped work because 
be did not belong tu any union, 
and lie was dismissed. 

On his complaint of unfair dis¬ 
missal the parties accepted that 
the company did believe that he 
was not a member, of either union 
but that bis purported expulsion 
from the National Union was 
invalid .for -reasons subsequently 
given by an independent review 
committee of the TUC, so that all 
relevant times he remained a mem¬ 
ber of the National Union. The 
Industrial tribunal decided that if 
the proper test under section 
58(3) was whether the company 
could show that -Mr Jones wes 
not a member . or either 
union and that that was the reasoa 
for his dismissal, the company bad 
failed. They went on to find that 
even-*though the company' genu¬ 
inely believed rbat be was not a 
union member, they did not have 
reasonable grounds for their belief 
since they had failed to carry out 
as much Investigation as was 
reasonable. 

The industrial tribunal did not 
decide whether the emoloyer had 
to show that the empfo.ve.* was 
not in fact's member at the.rele¬ 
vant time or whether a genuine 
belief on rtae employer's behalf 
that the employee'was not a mem¬ 
ber was enough. 

There was a clear division of 
authority on. the point. In Goule t» 
John Wilkinson Sons (Soltlcv) Ltd 

f f 1973 J . ICR 1541 and Lokhord v 
Hoover Ltd ([19781 ICR 1053) 

diiirions of r.*ie Appeal Tribunal 
presided uvar by Mr Justice ’ 
Kflner Drown held that a genuine- 
belief on the pari of the employer 
that an employee was not a mem-' 
bar cf a relevant- union was suffii, - 
cient. —7 

On the other hand in Clue Star 
Ship Management Ltd «■ lVilliOTS 
1119731 ICR 770), Mr Justice 
Phillips held In the Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal that where an employer 
sought to justify a dismissal 
because of a closed shop agree¬ 
ment, the burden lay squarely on 
him ra prove tiias the employee 
was rot a I'Oiaa raembjr. Irr Currji 
v Harlow UistrfCouncil (119TB J 
ICR 759) in a judgment given bv 
Mr Justice Aror-W, rhe Appeal 
Tribunal took the sama view'. 

If the employer, on whom the 
onus lay, established both the 
practice described in section 58(3)- . 
(a) and rhe reason specified in . 
section 58(3t(t>!. then fin dismiss?!. . 
was automatically fair and rhej 
emoloyee foiled In bis claim for ■ 
unfair dlsaiiss-l. Bad Farlia^ent 
intended that the exccptir.c applied- 
on a genuine helisf bring ;• ?.vn 
it would have said so. Accord in-: I#/ 
the approach of Mr Jucifce Phillips' 
and Mr Justice Arnold would be 
preferred’to that of Mr Justice 
Kiloirr Brown. 1 ’ 

An employer could al-ravs seek* 
to relv on section STflif&l and 
establish “ some other subs ran till ■" 
reason of a kind such as to justify 
rbe dismissal ”. There was then a ■ 
question for the industrial 'triber-af. 
whether he had nctsd reasonably ' 

under section 57(3). Th? coinppnv ' 
was entitled to rely r«n thar in th* 
present esse. Tf the indi'ST'ri-’ 
tribunal had looked at tha matter ■■ 
♦n that way under Faction 57(’)/- 
they would have decided that the 
dismissal was not shown to bn o 

reasonable. There were prin*'.rs 
both ways, but the Anp?al Tri; \ 
hunal were no: satisfied that tiie ' 
derision v’ps perverse. 

Tit? an pool wi.-rid be dismissed:. 
Solicitors; J.lr R. P. A. Coles ; 

E. Res Matin Si Co. Liverpool. , . 

Poison case nears end 
Mr Justice Michael Davies 

will begin on Monday his sum- 
-ming-up at Winchester Crown 
Court in the trial of Rosie 
Swale, the yachtswoman, and 
her friend Tracey Stamp, who 
have pleaded not guilty to 
giving poison to Miss Stamp’s 
former friend, Mr Keith 
Vincent. 

TiMnotir death mquest * 
An inquesr at Portsn’oirh 

yesterdav into the death of Mr 
John Alexander, aged 4?, of. 
Hilson Drive, Fareham, Hainu-' 
sh»re, was told that he prob¬ 
ably developed a- maiiiinanr1 
lung tumour after working with 
asbestos on the Royal Yacht 
Britannia. A coroner recorded' 
death by industrial disease. 

Holidays and Hotels 
in GreatBritain & Ireland 

West Country 

THE OLD RECTORY 

HOTEL AND 

COUNTRY CLUB 
SI. Calmnb Major Cornwall 

Jf a short break or longer stay 
competitive prices In Corn¬ 

ell. 
.ie building Is monied. dating 
ic* to the fourteenth century. 

- id was restored -in 1340. 
ujaletL_la„jabaut.-2--acms of. 
?iWard-out garden. The hotel 
imblnes. ,lhe alyltf and ele- 
ince ol former times with the 
imloit end convenience of 
3dem living. Spring break 
4.50 plus vaT per night, bed 

'td OreaMasl. candlelight 
nner. 

_^ease write tor brochure or 
icne (0637) 880056. AA*\ 
ihkej Courtenay recommended. 

^ SELF-CONTAINED 
- LUXURY 

APARTMENTS 
■ old English Mansion Home# 
■i in tii jcri-s of private 

- -pund«. ovtrloolrini Bam- 
apic. Bidorord Bay 'Estuary. 

' idoor nealc-d swtmmiag pool, 
nnts court. nWJards room.: 
cm low season £150 p.w.. 
ild-scas'W £180 p-w.. high 
uson L2lO. 

Write or phone 
DONALD WILLIAMS 

UPC.OTT HOUSE 
Nrar BRADIKORD 

BARNSTAPLE. N. DEVON 
lot: tOZTli 24j(j 

JE RISING SUN HOTEL 
ND SELF-CONTAINED FLATS 
We arc open all the year tor 

ion hrnaXs or longer holidays. 
V offer camrnn. personal ser- 
.c" mid oxceftcnt food. An 

..tea! base for louring Com wall 
r viyiting the famous Curnlfth 

^srden-i in Snrfngifnie. 
(d. ST. MA IVES i.O>3266) 203 

West Country 

EAST LOOt CORNWALL 
KLYMIARVEN HOTEL 

A charming, family-run Manor 
Houao set In beautiful wooded 
grounds overlooking harbour. 
Cordon Bleu food and fine wines. 
Private battirooms. Heated pool. 
Computer and art weeks (March 
and November). 

Tei: 2333 

-“■•ATLANTIC HOTEL- - 
A-A. RA.C. 

Egon Bon ay Recommended. 
Heated • Indoor and outdoor 
swimming pools. Sauna. Sola¬ 
rium. Son. Rwo. Play area. 
Games rooms. Alt rooms mb 
view, phone, radio, twbv listen¬ 
ing. Most with, private bate. 
FaittHv puff os. Fnltv wntraMy 
heated. Dancing, billiards. TV 
on request. Squash Courts. 
Excellent cuisine. Fully 
Urea sed. Special Easter week. 
Brochure on roquosL 

ATLANTIC RtJTEL, NTEVOUAV 
CORNWALL TR7 1EN 

TEL. 003 73 2344 

WATERSIDE COTTAGE South 
Cornwall, with, own quay, over¬ 
looking unspoilt wooded creelf. 
South-racing, sheltered position 
Birdursrtctifaig. sailing. 
T.V. Sloops 4-6. Phono 0872 
53635 for particulars. 

DULOK MANOR HOTEL^—OBWB 
Anno Country Rouse In beautiful 
conn try hide, very high siandard 
Excellent food, ooace. comfort, 
swtmmtnq. pool and I Minis. Also 
self catering cottage and liar 
Du!OB. Uskeard. Cornwall. Tel 
LOOB (060361 2795. 

L> PER self-csiortno. rujtv tec 
holidays. Irish cottages, 
bungalows, even ensues 1 

fully inclnsh- 
- - naw 

bungalows, even castles I Cul 
price Tor children. Free brochure 
Ireland Welcome. 2Q High Street 
Bro&riey. Shropshire <0fa2 
882029. 5978041. 

iTCNE" COTTAGE PENZANCE, 
verlcioking Mourns EUsv te cue 
ghtlui sure fundings charming 
■airbed cottage, Also Coach 
kiute sleeps (,, Ttodda. Ra&e- 

u'rnm House. Culval. Penzance 
el.: Pcntancc 2R80. 

/AG ISSEY, Cornwall. —• Flrn 
oor rial, sleeps 4/5. all ameni 

■•■■■* -Itnlna. harbour, avallabl* 
I ante-October. Reasonable rales 
■oulls Tel. Mevagisscr 3S34 of 
273 733818 

tNISH RIVIERA. Private Estate, 
mk. St. Austell. Unique collagu 

1 .let. Slrep 2. 200 yards 
icliered core. £2 00 p.ttr. Tel. 
1-584 5768. 

./INWALL LO*ie area. Holiday 

slei*5 a/6- 
CO AN WALL—POLZEATH. House 
i superb pool Hon. overlooking 
uiTlng bo&cti. May, done, part 
my. Sleeps in, 01-540 468-J 
eves.i. 
LLiON.—Farm Bungalows coast- 
vara houses, sleep 4.-12. Walk- 
ig distance village. beach. 
pedal rues senior ciUwn* early 
?aaon. S.A.E. CteappeU. Tren- 

. ■«» Fa/iu. Mutlloa. Helsioo. 
ornwjll. Tel. Mull'.on 10326 • 

frsr-i. 
TTH DEVON Farm Collages, 
ell appointed. Colour TV. Heart 

f peaceful countryside fh 
’Qiidod courtyard. Easy reach 
eachBR and moors. S.A.E. 
-e-chore: b. Shelton. Burrows 
jroj. HIsropp. near Barnstaple 
WlBS i 374. 
f 5 MOUTH HOTEL. Evpe. 
rldport. Tel 10508. S3300. 
TerkMJcs see. children, daps 
-elcoruc. D. donee SaL IVlnlw 
rtmks, 
'ON. aup-r collages available 
irourujoni '81- Country Services 
W-2oT 8'te>3’>. 
AERRO 3 miles. Luxury col* 
AM and caravans. No bars, 
ngo or ballrooms, lust Boace 
id quiet. No pels. Send s.s.e. 
■r brochure. Peakswaler «Ti. 
insnilos. nr. U>oe. Tel. .Lan- 

. . -aih /OJWj 52> 453'Uskeard 
33791 4 4493. 
>E AREA.—Rural moorland and 
>a«inl conniet avallabla all Ijenr- 
-Hoy. Treburgoy House Dnb- 
■ails. Uskeard. Cornwall. 0579 
0C8O. 
'SWOLDS.—rtno-clad flstlot. 
loops four i U.iuble and two 
nglrst shower and own largi 
tuna, ‘fridge, linen brovldBd.— 
cfophoiP i.i45 -L24 K* evenings 
r i*me Box No. an-'l F. The 
)mes. 
*TH DEVON. GotirgrhBm.— 
-Diet village near coa't. modern, 
oiisc. sir.«ps 6. available mp'l 

C*4»-£. 165. —Ch olmlelgh 
4"‘. 
USET. — Plrinrcsqup rllinge. 
patched cviicne. cosy and well 
JmiMu-d. riiodfrrn convtuilences 

hodropm*.—Tel. (0305 i 
■>T-16^. 
vbip country. I7tn renturv 
Mf-catering rally oqutmed hoM- 
av fionsc on Wrm. Oufet rttfago 
-‘">’111 n^fh and Veils. E-r-1 
ellwii centre Tor siqhlseolnq In 
omore-'i and Avon. Sleeps 10 + 

rnfo. S-A.E broitiiure.-— 
-Mfflick. Minor Fnrm. Ctell- 
o.tir.ian. Both. 0761 VA 330 
cre,.i 
ANACE. DORSET.—Lpvolv 
ccoiumodation with lull board 
vnifatrto for active retired bftntte- 
ulk in iam'iv Itume. Central 
oiaong. leic-vlfion. ho! * cold d» 
•Ii tfl-droims. Shon level walk 
o baach and town. Your comfort 
nd consldorallon aooured. Swan- 
90 IM303J 3520. 

EASTER IN’ BEAUTIFUL ROSELAND 
Peninsula near St. Movers 
Portscatlio. Available now flat 
sleeps a, ideal nsmnn. swim 
ming. sofUng «lc. AU modern 
convanlen'es In beautiful abode 
Cali Mrs Webb for hnmrdlaM 
bookings on i 087 C58» 373. 

NEAR St Mauds. .Cornwall, private 
house. OV-Tlootma .sea. offer* 
bod and breakfast. Ideal renlre 
lor touring, awkniiilng. sallsig. 
tetelng. cxceUenJ_ restaoranis 
nearby. Open all year. Ter. 
Portacalho S20. 

QUANTOCK HILLS—Gloriously sltn- 
afoa wing ot counlrr house. 
Sleeps 5 6. Heated & pool, gomes 
room. T.V., all rtmd cons. Tele¬ 
phone 1082345 i 387. 

THORNE FARM. Noteworthy. 
Di-tod Seir-caienna flats, swim¬ 
ming pool. Nature mam. SAE 
brochure iD40U) 253343. 

DARTMOOR.—Peace, comfort, «- 
ceUenl food In secluded old larm- 
house. Ideal for country pursuits 
& touring. B. & B. and E.M. 
i optional i.—1)3644 2640. 

NR. PaDSTOW—stone cottages, 
log fires, close beach, sea * 
country views. Ideal for children 
A pets.—01-748 7637. 

POLRUAN. — Cornwall. 3 new 
superbly - cuulpped wa tend do 
homes available most dales, In¬ 
cluding Easter. Each sleeps B. 
Includes culonr T.V.’a. washing 
machines, drlurs. all linen, 
Ulclry. rowing boal. ftstalng. 
Ditto collage for two. Contact 
Wi-iierley. 17 strawn Street. 
London Wl. Tolc-phone pi- 
493 8824, 

CORNISH RIVIERA. -^COtUM Ot 
cnatscier In IwaiiUfui and 
Sded grounds of an lB^eeot- 
nnr minor ■ tttsar St, Auttfiljs 
RoaUy comrorlaUJ rnnUgMtL. 
Nlphi sim* healors. coloLir T-V , 
tumble drtere. ctc.. 
Brochure from Bernard Thorpe* 
Partners. Thorite MSJP*" 
Street. Hereford. Tel. 10433) 
6**02 _ 

mid" CORNWALL —:,J-Muii?BrE5i. 

KR& 4s^%SBardt. 
DORSET—ISLE OF PURBECK. 

Wareham 5 utile*, Cosy. thatdied 
farm cottage. Sleeps 3*6 + cot. 
Also comfortable farmhouse Etet 
with lovely views. Sleeps 4.6. 
Both lolly modernised and with 
T.V. waraham 2972. 

FLUSHING. Cornwall, aitractlva 
stone collage homo. Steeps lour, 
two mins, harbuur. Tel.: 0326 
73121. 

n. CORNWALL, Constantine Bjy/ 
Trrvose Hvad-_Superb house. 
large garden. OOO yards baach. 
sorting, shop, golf club. Sloops 
X2T3*baths, all appUattCW inci. 
washing machine/tuntbie oner 
Double oarage. AvaUablo AP™- 
Jalsr ana September. From kjuo 
u.w. 3-weeV l eta.—-Tel.: Mrs 
Crawford. OPOS 356627 w* 
pnrt*: 0I-B63 0657 weofcday eves. 

NORTH DEVON. Super 4 bed. 
coiiaqe * owners permanoW hornet 
tn ouint hamlet emse Exmoor and 

AOS. 
port isaac. Cnrttwssll. Hoiigy 

cot- 
ClOM IP 

Vergoo Higher 
Broward. 
Bodmin- BM669, 

.Following the imprisonment ofW exhampton's 
‘MPa meeting was held in the upstairs room, 
of the ‘Hangman's Noose' public house to 
adopt a new candidate. However, far too 

. much of‘Goodlet's Grog' was consumed, a 
riot broke out and in Hie confusion the wrong 

> .candidate was adopted. His name .'is Morgan 
’ Sahsbrain. 

The alleged son of Mr. and Mrs Abdul 
Sansbrairu Morgan was an exceptional enfld, 
■^dicing at 7 years,talking and using joined- 
up letters by the time he wentup.to Balliol* 
Morgan did not take his degree but was 
awarded a C.S.E. (Needlework Grade 5) by 
way of compensation. 
Morgan is a tailor^ niglitmare. No part of the 
left side of his body mirrors his right and the 
positioning of his car causes grave problems 
for opticians. He has, in fact, taken to'wear¬ 
ing two monocles. 
Intellectually,Morgan is about as active as a 
dead sheep. His inability to distinguish 
talking from listening results in most of his 
utterances being likened to random noise. 
A dose friend once described Morgan as 
being an incompetent of the highest leveL 
Throughout his political life Morgan has 
been active in supporting certain vital causes. 
He has temporarily forgotten what they are; 
For years Morgan has been fighting to put 
Wexhampton on the map. and is confident 
he will shortly find the add ress of the 
Ordnance Survey Office. 
Morgan is unmarried,lives in a rented shed 
north of Wexhampton and lists his hobbies 
as cartography and needlework. ‘ 
■you have been appointed Morgan's political 
agent Your first job is to write in not more 
than 100 words a press release detailing 
Morgan Sansbrain, his life and political 
ambitions. 

Now answer the following simple questions. 
The answers are to be found in the advertise¬ 
ments in this feature,v 
I- Which assets have Lord and Lady Mac-" 

donald -utilised in a former shooting lodge ? 

2. No cars, no VAT, no service charge. Which 
hotel offers all these ? 

3. Where’s the seaside cottage on the 
unspoilt Atlantic coast of Ireland ? 

Send your press release and answers to • 
‘Vo te Tor Morgan Sansbra in'c/o TheTimes, 
32 Coley Street,London WC99 9YT. 
The winner will receive a free weelcend for : 
two at the Dol-y-Coed Hotel, Breconshire, 
Mid-Wales—one of the most beautifully 
situated hotels in the British ■ Isles. All 
entries to be in by Friday. 27 February, 
1981. 

General 
OLD JORDANS. Ta*r B.5-day break 

at till* historic Quaker country 
guest houso. Choosa any 3 daw* 
until 31st March. Full board, all 
inclusive. _ Double room. £32 per 
Mnpn.—Tel, Qialiont SL Giles 
4586 or write Old Jordan*. Jor¬ 
dans Village. Hwconsneld. Bocba. 

FARM HOLIDAY GUIDE5. 1»B1-— 
England Cl .OO id. * P. gQni- 
Scotland 6O0 fa. *_■»- JOol. 
Vales/Ireland 60 to. ft o. 20o*. 
From bookshops and newsagents 
or Farm Guides iCi. 13 Rteh 

HBa»o'RasHi%. —■ Drilgtaifui 
rl’~ir*lde farm bouse, in JHJ; 
apolh conntzyaide. Dinner. B * B 

Lelntvraxdlno <054 73) 

HBREFORDSHTRE.—Self ratertni) 
flat for two in farmhottae. Self- 
con (ateod wLib own entrance. 
kKChon. bathroom, twin beds, 
linen prevldad. ideal b»M lor 
Wye VsllBy. Wales and Cota- 
wolda. £06 p.w,—-Ttal option* C452 
850316* 

Children’s Holidays 

EXCITING CHILDREN’S HOLIDAYS 
—Sum mar & EasIdt ror 7-13 
years. UddImsIi on fun. food & 
friends. Riding, swimming, sports, 
rums, discos, painting, pottery, 
aichcry. outings, etc. Centres jn 
Wins. * ComvalL EnthiHlaatlc. 
syinpathetic ataH. Our aite ^ to 
give a happy holiday. GJf.K. 
i Tl, Grlttletnn. nr. CSlppenham. 
Wills, oa99 780434. _ 

CHILDREN AND TEENAGE A0- 
VENTUftB HOLIDAYS. ,,U.K.. 
PRANCE. HOLLAND. Write or 
oh one Mr brosiutra/ PVL. 45T 
Station Street. Rosa-on-Wye. 
HR9 7AH. TeL; f09W' «ail « 
eve./weekBMls fQ43 S77J S35. 

W- 
CnnrwoU. 

NOTICE 
Alt adYeraanmente are subject 
to Uio conditions of accopLancv 
or TRnr» Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available 
On muesr. . . 

South Coast 

Q%pJz.6bttre 
•SOURM5MOUTH 

A privately ownad Group of 4 
AA"«RAC Hoteh on the Easttm 

FadTitias indnde Colour T.V. and 
tBiwueiring In tA bedroom. Variad 
entarUAunant Ovary evening In 
Kgh saeson. Dancing every westo 
end aU year. AH houhr tmcOUms 
available to ^1 guests. 3 outdoor 
swrinming pools, largo indoor 
[Sports Centre wfcb Squash courts. 
Swimming pooL Sauras. Gym. 

Phono or writs to any hotel 
ter group brochtn tar. caraml 
roseruadons. 

IB Garvis Rd, Boumomouffi 
TeL (0202)294465 

HEATHLANDS 8X28212X338 
ANGLO SWISS (0282)24794 
PURLSTOflJ COURT (02022291488 
CECIL - 0202)283338 

FEVEN5EY BAY. peicoftil caravan* 
near aer and river. Flatting, girt, 
tricity. Pels welcome. £36-eW 
p.w. avail. March 1st. . Casilv 
VW Caravan JHie. ,fiwuoariw 
Ra.. Pevan&ey Bay. Ran Braaos- 
TW, Eastbourne 763 038. 

SUSSEX. DOWNS, . 32 jnBet M. 
S C famished flaL steeM 2'3. 
TV. MMnincwu views, from £45 
p.w.—T&.S 073882 4ia |evSt) 

pETWOHTH. SUSSEX.—April to 
Sep! era bur. Totally refurfetehad, 
18Ut century cottage on small 
family farm. DoUgbirul postil cm 
with nohlndend - news te South 
Dowiu. 3 double bedrooms. 3 
nroptioni. modern utchen and 
NduMn, £300 p.w. long J*i. 
Paddock and siabitep ovaOutile by 
arrangetniHU. — Tw, .Flttlewonn ■ 
463 laves, to 10 p.m.j. 

South Coast 
©ooaocooooooooooeco©' 
O BOURNEMOUTH 9 

X HURRY f HURRY! I 
@ Sommer 1981 at 1980 Teams 5 
«NEW SOMERSET HOTEL© 
©BATH ROAD. A-A • ■ RJLC.O 
O Llcmusd- O 
OCcntraly siraatod — Rednctioaso 
n lor dunmn. .. a 
„ Friendly *teff — Happy . X 
“Atmosphere — Winter WwHmb~ 
O Bargain Breaks 
O Tri. (QOOat 21983 
Ctoooooaooosoocsaooooo 

luoaOt. All roans i 
lamlly run-S mHi 

urocmire TW: #02031 21271 

. «n miles, 
e town .centre 

Hf: 
For 

write 64 lantdawM 

POLKESTOHE.-Banquo Hotel. All 
rooms have private bathrooms- 
cotoor T.V.. radio Intercom. 
Breakfast sorrod In bedroom. Nr. 

■ sn A shop*. Car park. From CIO 
p.p. pot night, Castle Hill Avn. 
Tel. 0303 53797.' 

BOURNEMOUTH. Premier poattlon 
averiooUng loeefy Central Car- 
ilcns, SinxabM between town 
contra, pier and au amealtiot- 
Only mins, from saa. Evnry com¬ 
fort, Cboic* cixlsla*, Bar. un. 

- Central hooting. Largo car port: 
Mint break* from api-il. llvb on- 
tonalninHu A dancing. For icnna 
& brochure: Lampeler .Hotel. 
Exeter PUB Hd. TW. (0002). 
30837. 

HAP LEY 
beau" 
food._, _____ 
lent value u this private, faint 
ran h«oL—Tel; (090 64) 58&L 

haylihc is land. Holidays ter 
riOerly. transport-—H.i. S235. 

battle, SUSSEX^ Holiday .honoa 

LEY' HOUSE. Utilehaiopton. 
auUfully furnished rooms, good 
k). fxieniUy .sorvtoe anS.Kud- 

—Tal. Ol246 2388 
CHICHESTER HARBOUR. Water- 

side cottage. sJrnpa 4. BAB. for 
detail* to MM sT M. Gath. 40 
NUdsol _ Rd.. . ciuunnera Font 
Hants SOB 1AU, 

Sooth Coast 

SOUTHAMPTON,' 
UNIVERSITY . 

Big University olfers. comtert- 
aUy fundshed wcU-eqteppcd . 
srif-caterbig hotiday Dais far S. . 
7 and 10 persons from 18 
Joly-lSth September, 1981. 
Ideal for tourtno Wsw Forest 
ana. Ulo or wight. Rates 
from C108-£119 per . Hat 
per week, plus VAT. Broch 

from obtainable Admlnutrativt 

7tiqj. please Quote R«|f: u... 

SHEPHERD'S cottoae - -on :.-.W«4* 
Sussex term. OtnstandteB Ttew*. 
luxurlonsiy, fully DQWppod for 4: 
Arailabte April .. to October 

- (079831 2A48 PoUwraugh. 

BAST SUSSEX—-EIDht anile* coasti 
deUgfttfat cottage. J bedroom*. 
own ground*, from £SO. Avail. 
May.—Tei. HeratmoncetDt 2Ub. 

ISLE OF WIGHT, 2 seir-contolnsd 
nat*. AsaOabie Easter onwards 
Bleeps 6, TW.: .01-219 4189 

BAT^BOUHHE’S fAvoorUe teropy- 
ownad hotcV—The_ Chauworth 
lAA. RAC, • * *1. nacan front 
location, every comfort, mccellent 
ndilTw and friendly efflclant >«- 
vice. One week, full-board Winn 
private ftcflttio* from £166.97 
per person . rind.-VATi- Jtednccd 
rates for ftunlliM-and ■ nalT'-bourd 

, available or lake advantage, of our 
specha twngi hvre fro® 
March i to April 30. S, WflhU, 
dinner, b. .* .b. £31 Mncl. jVATj 
per person. Comact IE. v,-3 
flenrownti; * resident . rfhrcior. 
OUBwenli Hotel. Grand Parade. 
Eastbourne. TeL: (0323V 30327. 

North 

NEAR HAMBURGH.' Faimhnqse flat 
or farm tottaoe, sloop 4-B. Son? So - pals.—Brochure.* MeNlSh. 
ttiriustw Farm. Belford 106683} 

3364 

North 

YORKSHIRE DALES 
ISE FALCON MANOR 

SETTLE, N. TORES 
beautirm Manor Unuse- on 
>. All part* of Date.. - within 

...iiis. Only J5 mins. 10 Lake 
DKtrirl. ConuoHaUlc accom¬ 
modation and excellent lood. 
Under family supervision. 
Special terms available. 

Tel. Settle (07292) 2357 

NORTH LANCASHIRE. Stone temiiy 
collage • wllh patio. Sleeps Sri- . 

. Ideal . bird watching, horse 
riding, l rom £■»* p.w. 086730 

YORK. 1823 Country Hotel and 
•rwiauratu. 4 mile* (rom Yorfc. 
by . the River Ousts. Terms on 
appllcauou. Naburn 'BaugoeUng 
Hall HoteL- York. TW York 87351 
Also touring caravan site avail¬ 
able wlihjn our 33 acre* of 
groond*. - — ■ 

PONY TREKKING HOLIDAYS for 
unaccompanied children, alto trail 
riding and hunting holidays lor 
experienced riders. Excellent 
corn-tea hones. Good accommo¬ 
dation. Superb food. BUS Roc. 

' £°.B Appr. Conlacl:. Ravcnshill 
T ft TR Centre. Dept T. Kicfder. 
Hexham. .Northumberland. TUI: 
06*30 50231. 

StARBOTTON, ' Yorks. Dales. Defr 
Holiday House With all cortven- 
lenrm. sleeps S/6. Tei. Buriey- 
lur Wharf edale. 109431 B62U71. 

YORKSHIRE DALES National Park. 
Burnsail. on - ths- bekutii'iil River 
Wharf. Luxury rlversldo cottage 
for up to b. Snpertdy equipped 
and' maintained. 1981 brochure 
avuUaftlc. Wr H. e.' Farey. 
•• Meander 1*2 Rloerelde 
Cottages, Bnrntall. Nr SUpUil. 
N. Yorks. TUI: Burnsall I07S6T2 
£96. Also BAB dally, . 

NORTH YORK MOORS.. Detached 
sione: con age in FamdaJe. Sleep*. 

.6^7. Mo^dales For details Tel: 

Wales 

r 

Ho ivlnghsm 
rvicei. 

402 fanswerphone 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING, for g thor¬ 
oughly relaxing holiday , amid nn- 
gpolli fantastic Cumbrian 
Sconary —■ Itm'rc on the road 
la ■’ U'Vriody sneld Counuy 
House -Hotid.” Superb cnJsbio, 
log ftej. Excellent Service. 
ReaMnahie. terms. Tel: Alston 

. (049831 203. 
300 COTTAGES, farmhouses A flats, 

throughout the holiday areas of 
Northern. England, including The 
Yorkshire Doles. Norih Yorkshire 
Moore, the.. LaKo District and 
Cumbria, AU Inspected. pradaJ 

.'fully Ulimrslcd and daucrlbed it 
?PK. IM9.B brochure. Counlrr 
Hplldeys; Lid. Garpravo. Stdpiun 
Nonh Yorkshire. Tel: I07S67B* 
231 or 776. 

Lake District 

AMBLESIDE, Cumbria, 
WATEREDGE HOTEL 
JTlh Century Cbnnlry. Cotlaae 
Hole) ulth gardens and lawns 
on ibe lakashore. Sailing, boats 
avpliable for' guests. T.-istcfulIy 
■nd cemfortablv [urnlahod. Cor- 

,do(l’ DJbo 'cuisine. - ‘ 

Telephone Ainbleside 23J2 
An ‘ Ashley Courtenay 
Recommended-' Hotel 

- LODORE SWISS HOTEL 
■ Keswick.’ Cumbria. Lakelands 

leading . luxury hotel i4- red 
stars j but not it's most ex¬ 
pensive. Alt rooms with baih. 

. colour TV, radio and telephone. 
Amenities Include Q - healed 
swimming pools, shop.-squash, 
tenpis. sauna', nursery, hair¬ 
dressing and beauty treaimcnu. 

-'Ideally situated In owu-gardmur 
3nQ grounds on Lake Derwnnl- 
■wnier.. International ranntailon'. 
for cuisine, service and Com¬ 
fort. personally managed by 
the England family In the Swiss 
tradition. The sort or nmel 

'where yon ;om. anJoyfl nights 
' or 2 weeks. 

. Tel.: 1059 6A4> 285. . 
Trie* 64JOS. 

WEEKENDS WITH A' 
. DIFFERENCE! 

Victorian wcefcitnd—iritii steam 
—part or the David A Charles 
21st Birthday celcbrBHnns. Also 
Great Way West. Paddington/ 
Dartmoor/St. Mictinem Mount 

. train 'IMntijr- with National 
Trust. Richard Bjk«r ■ Concert 

. and Railway ntm shows in 
London. pstan* from,. Dept. 

. /it. David' & Charles Newton 
Abbot- 

Tel: 0626 61121 

2 DAY BARGAIN BREAK—3 alar 
hotel. cflnyetiHratly situated bei- 

jBsaJ^asss*-0^ .and La,-'c “is?. ft3r 8*ceUem rood 
cSft ■^ J?h aceommodatlon. 

KS> .vuunr. r teu ror nr* 
rar. Salk eld Hall. 

P«irilh- TO-r 
618 for brochure., 

manor, 378 cumberwortn 
Or^i ,n2onSy,.Dai*- HDB.BflU. 
BDWNES9, Village rentrer. tourory 

liMt-for- 3/4. unen. colour iv. 
Windennere 2333. 

3Unatep gall Comffi? ^eset^M 
Uugwy Lodge Estate. 
Pcnnal, Powys, Hid Wato*. 
Tei. Parnial (065475) 228. 

Fresh Look at Wales ' Take . 
Enjoy ou 
one or 
cuuntiy 

Warn 
Ovet-snaSowed by the Merioneth 
Mountalhk and ml wjthln our lony 
acre ostate are bcaoiUully appotnied 
Cedar Wood Lodges. _GuiUge». 
Apartments and Grooms Planets. 
Forming the hub .of the esLHo. hlsiacu? Liugwy Hall fcjs »>ccn 
tastpfuby oanvcrtiHl 10 thm o: in AA. HAr. - its lawns 
stretching down 10 ihe banks of Ihe Rivi-r Dovm. . 
Vou are welcome in it*.,- all or ihu hotel lar llites. a Grocery and 
Velah Crail Shop, are at your sun.ire. private salmon and trout 
p-ifilng. also a ttoo Bus service is at.iiMPfc >0 the acurftcs nf 

Aberdpvey and Histone Town of Machynlleth. 
A wide variety of Adventure Imeresis can be am 
lrekklog and enjoying our open air Bar ti Oue's a 
hoffdajT’** Upgwy in '81 and enjoy a completely 

be arranged, tony 
‘ are a Musi. 

fjr rcfreshfno 

J 
GRACIOUS 

COUNTRY LIFE 
.Is. what you will discover at 

Maesiello Mansion, sec In the 
middle of 1,6 acres of qruunds 
comprising of Woodlands, oar- 
dens and small lake: there. u. 
also a heated swimming .pool. 
The Tows- is nenrtay for riihing 
and wildlife abounds In the 
surra un ding htils. Wc Only 
lake 10 guests ai a lime so you 
are sura- 10 bo. pampered by 
lho rrrehly prepared meuls 
served twTtii home-orewn eng* 
in our Regency style dining 
room. We are recommended by 
Ashley Courtenay. so ring 
now 1 or more, details on 

Dryslwyn (05584; SlO 

GROVE HOTEL, 

ST DAVID'S 
Clou- beautiful Pcmbrokshlre 
crj*i. Email AA 2 *lar haul 
catering for those who enray 
CDuniry living, good -food and 
wind.-'Related.' friendly almok- 
hcre. All rooms with, bath or 

shuwer. colour TV and 10a- 
nuting /acuities, fully licensed. 

Telephone (043788) 341 

UNIQUE COTTAGES In North and 
.mld>Wales beamy spa is. eSt- 
}:165 p.w. pisr jamlly. ij.a.o. iw 
brochure. Snowdonia Tourist 

wjafg Baia- “>7B 

i^dGcKL.Jur .one of 
Np pets. 

SUFFERING __. 
tit« tWktoss same apncUlins* of 
Broad Inns CpuntrY House Hotel. 
Cany,, prtvoiety. owned, IS acres 
wPIvgtp-' woodland. Overt noting 
Windermere. 
09668 

Excellent terms. 

WALES, secluded couages. 20 p 
broennro Pcngelly. Conwy. 
Uwynedd. 

HISTORIC FARMHOUSE wllh COI- 
tageB. Cardan Bleu restaurunl. 
Indoor, ridins school, squash 
courts, iron i lake, lots wore. 
C^Steli Howeil. uandvsol. Dvfcd. 

. 054 655 209. 
N. WALES. Bcasldo collapea. 

bungalows, etc. Free brochure. 
Mann’s Hal Ways. PwlihciJ. Tel.; 
073b 2646. 

N. WALES, delightful ruin’d cot¬ 
ta Bra. .Nolyn District Holiday 
A ■ „.tiorfa-Ncryh. Pwllhrll 
0739 72051B. 

n. wales, ioo’s ot cotianre. pic- 
free brochure. Mann's Holidays. 
PWHholl. Gwynedd. 1075a I 

PEMBROKESHIRE NeUonal Pare', 
nr. St. Davids. Coiugo sleeps 

. 7. Ideally situated fop biro- 

..watching, botanizing and wafting 
the boemin.il coastal faotpalhs. 
Apply Roger*. The Old Hall. 
Ayiaham. Norwich. NorroUS. Tel. 
AyUham Silo. Alter 6 p in. 

HEART OF . WALES farm and 
country holidays. A group of 
friends otTor a selection of farm, 
country, and. s/c holidays in 
peaceful Mid-Wales. Goad food 

- and hospltdllty In deUghtfol sur¬ 
rounding*. Excellent vatu?. Tree 
l.lltu. brochure from Mrs Penny 

'Jones.' Trwstllewelyn- GarihmvJ. 
POwys. Tel. 0686 B5245. 

TIMBER HILL FARM. — Canadian 
' Cedar wood bungalows, in 45 
acres. Pembrokeshire National 
Part and J‘a mllos safe, sandy 
beach. -double bedrooms, col- 
pur T.V. fitted carpels, equipped 
and maintained lo Lhe highest 
wlaniard from £66 to CJ 62 ps.-. 

■ iWLi etecBICire ;and bed bnvn. 
I VAT enrai. Brochure from resi¬ 
dent proprietors Mr and Mrs 
Poicr Bauer. Timber HiM. Broad 
Haytm. nr. HarerfordwrsT 
j. J^mbrofceshin!) Dyiud. s.A. 
«^.L2 or Td. anytime 045785 

Mfb WALES. Luxury stono bam 
conversions In woodlands beside 
stream, siecu 4. eso-cioq p.w. 
No pets. «irs Johnsan. Trailwm, 
Abergwosyn. Uanwrtyd Wall*. 

„„Powys. (B5915 3291. 
PORTMADOC. Harbour flat avail 
■ah year. Book now. 0244 670377. 
WYB - VALLSY/WERESORO. O'd 

RecWrj- tn CUM vlUaga. lmnnl- 
niltve food. B.B. + dlnn-i" 
£65 p.w. inclusive,—'Tbf. 0452 

PWLLHELI area. Modem seaside 
halfday . col tag*. . crtti«. sleeps 
5 6. S.A.E, to Jones. CrQcslon. 
Rhfw. Pwllheli Gwynedd. 

PEMBROKESHIRE National Par*. 
Dr)lawful rotlsges In aiirarlJvr 
fishing villagn of Solve. AU 
modern amenlilcs. Bleep 6 in 

- comfort, eoperb. park scenery, 
beaches. ftrdMnn. cic. PHww 
phone Mr. O. H. Lewte. Solva 
iW.’iTft'ii 54h for brochure. . 

PEMBROKESHIRE. Drllohlful S'C 
cottages In farm conriynrd: sieeoa 
S/6. A minute Nowgafo Baach. 
—Brochure". Wndc Lewi*. Roch- glB Farm. HavnrfbMu'eSt. Td. 

imrose (043 784i 371. 
KOriTH PHMBS- Natlonaf P3rtj 

comfortable conap ra. sea. and 
m Old tain views, near heachra. 

• Mr* Hawkins. Uvnber H»c. r?h- 
Ottird Rd. Newport. QOS’.l 

• 820575. 
DYFED-—bright spaclona temiiy 

cottage f sipsfi). N.T. BnachK. 
Pna£ tele £95 p.w. 069 172 
QBfW. 

prMFSOKFSH1RE (Nr St Dt«b). 
Dairy Faint. BB. ED, 2’» mllos 
Neveoaie Samis & coastal path. 
Home . cooking. Janet, upper 
Varney. ' tlftndrUw. Haviwford- 
wesL -Dyfcd. Tel: CroKBoeh 418. 

JfUCH MORE THAN * 
VALUE 

SAVE £70 PER WEEK._ ; 

■on a Holiday ror two mr L'.i* 
Jor one i by booJJng now. tor ., 

a holiday berween lut Apnl . 
and 31 at October, at • 

DoI-y-Coed FIctef 
Llaxiwrtyd Weils, ‘ 

Breconshire, mid-Wales. ; 

Tel. 05913 215 » 

Out beautifully sliu.itcd f 
Folly Licensed Country Hole] * 
II wiuld caj.1 ihe carih ! 
M eacpu-iUly describe <hc , 
Holm in an adsciiisi-tneni. , 
[■'lease -send for crosrniarlon * 
brochure, which will reveal all. 1 

CENTRAL WALES. 3 choices. Com'1 
ion and i-iosanro in private 
Georgian Mansion: or scif-con* 
Ulricd seir-s^-rvicc flat In some: 
or modernized tarm-houav amlilsl 
wild and beauiirui mils. Cnur- 
chJll. Cnribniyi F!oU, MaMf 
flomery. PowJ’*. 1 Tel. 06H-6B5-. 
2801.1 • , 

SHROPSHIRE. CiM.-gian 3 bedroent 
fanitly house < vhabbv bui hap- u 
and much inved >. Small vliianS 
7 mllos route of Sn rows bur 
a variable for 3 week retted lu y 
-_'5Ih-Auou>i lJlh ror by arsine * 
nrenii Vl7ft P.w. Pels nlU>wi,d1 
Mrs GlILcuns. Ivy House. Dcu*- 

x-ngion. >*r Shrowstur. Shi a a- 
chiro. * 

BLAC'f MOUNTAINS, Wjrce Vallovr 
Foreal of Dean, easy access lrom 
laicjiy rui: gnraihouse In o'j 
vicarage. BI:H from L6: B*cB; 
E.M. from ElO. Home coohing* 
llr> nsed. Mrs Moms, Thislwlein 
fint-st Houae. Church Rd. Cln 
honger, Hereford. 04.’, 274 33R. 

SEASIDE VILLAGE In Northumbrian 
countryside. Spacious house, 
dnuolo hedrooma. c-<rago. Cdn: 
bjc>.» onto field* leading in sva: 
Cl-370 3141. . 

SAUNDER5FOOT BAY. Odalfiy 
buhaaio-y with b!g q.irden. ALo-.o 
cmdv beach. lovrly view ^Clirt 
privacy. sleeps 8.—Salisbury 
JYfr.l, ^ 

DO YOU love nrolher ■■ Come aM 
•tee *r our comlortablr- Abernolh 
bungalow I’.'cors b: £55 r w.rt 
surrounded by beautiful country- 
Bide and only S mini walk u> 
the aca. Tel.; 08692 273b. 

Sport aod Adventur% 

GOLFERS HOLIDAY < 

WITH LEISURE ^ 

ACTIVITIES 

.. .- 
Club Dlnina Roam. Ears. 
Sguaiift. leniii». Snooker. - 
S’vlmmlng Pool Riding avail- • 
able and historic Canterbury ■ 
only 6 miles. 

Avoid strikes m ports ar.d air- * 
porid. and relax on champion- . 
ship 18 hole r.oir Course. , 

RING 0795-25221 ; ' 

nge- c 
riding-and pony trnM-.Ing holldavn 
In lho beautiful New Forest 
available Uirauahout inn. Stav¬ 
ing In a centrally healed comwrV 
mansion and enloy some nr lho 
finest riding in England. Novlew 
lo I’-fperioneed riders. March- 
wow! Park. March-wood. H&mit- 
shlrc. 781: 0703 B444Q3. . 

MODERNISED West Coasl cmuign*. 
on sou loch (arm nr UllnpooT. 
tioaunn, iislting. c’lmbing loral’v. 
Namrzusu paradise. a.a.a. 
Invertael Conages. Loch Brooiq. 
By Garve, Roas-shlro. Lochbroom 

EYCU575.1 TIT a John's Hike Tow. 
Service ba(inntie van. brcaktbAls. 
«:c. Bath 510859. 

To advertise your 
HOLIDAY 

ACCOMMODATION 
ring 01-278 9357 or 

01-837 3311 
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MOW then we are ambassadors for DEATHS 
beseech you hy iu*hw« grav jwi? Wt?KB7B|BD, PHI UP KELL.—On 
Id ciuiai'a a load, be ye roeon- Kidmuij lTtii, 1981. peacefully 
ciledioGod* 2 CortMiiuns 5:20 In Airedale Hospital, dearly loved 

husband Of Joanna, father of 
Julia. Katharine and Charters, 
fa (herein-low of gcoffrtar and 
V venn <3 and - grand lather of 
Simon. NO Iknvera, plow. 

W.TiGHT.—On 19 «1 Fobftrtf}'. 
Canon Wright Eos trap. KSgh- 
worUi. Wilts. Service Watchflrld 
Church on Mon. at 3.50. No 
flowers, donations Chest Heart 
and Stroke Assoc, or Whlibum 
Church. 

THE ONLY HOTEL 
TO RECEIVE 2 GOLD 

AWARDS FROM-. 
EGON RONAY 

SH ARROW BAY HOTEL 
ON LAKE ULLSWATER 

'■ Hotel of the year '75, and 
Restaurant of the year 1980 ”, 
Wl are dell shied to announce 
The commencement of our 33rd 
season on 6TH MARCH. '81. 
. Toliphano: Pooley Bridge 

(0853OJ SOI. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 21 

IN MEMORIAM . 
LEWIS. SIR ALFRED EDWARD. HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATlpN own- 

.. — 'a _a A_L A4 a AJA I UH l«t TlBlNin I .ruTlimi nnPdiu 
K.B.E.. who died Feb. 21, 1940. 

WiMSUSH.—Row JJ2nd Febru¬ 
ary. 1977. “ Christ Is that bright 
morning mar. which when Ute 
Ughi or this world falls hrineoth 
hl» ejunts to the joy or eternal 
Ufa and to the light of OTrtost- 
Inn day ". Bede. 

GRAB HAM.—In very loving memory 
or Agnes, beloved wife or lhe 
late Chortos Grab ham. fate of 

era in Devon, Cornwell. Dorset 
and Somerset: 'If yonr hole]. 
Sliest house, collage W Hat la 
fully booked tor lhe whole of 
1981. ignore this announcement. 
IX not. phone Fiona now on Oi- 
837 3311. then nut your feet 
op while our " Holiday? ft Great 
Britain and Ireland feature 
works for yon. 

Barrage*.. SUNNY SUSSEX. Could be nomiert 
ln^lhQ%1,,r, □ 0d F*“ If you own holiday acconunoda- 
mary 21M, I94t>. R.l.P. I y0f[ In SOW end would like to 

' bn- fully booked fOr 1981. The 
Time? UK Kolideys and Hoteta 
fra lure on Saturdays can hem 

BIRTHDAYS 
B LAKEY—Happy £isi Birthday 

Geoffrey: ■■ Spring come lo you 
at the farthest. In the rery hnd 
of harvest J. A □. 

MARRIAGES 
MURRAY : tabor.—On Satur¬ 

day 21st februaty. In Camber¬ 
well. Andrew Murray lo Roulind 
Tabor. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DONT MISS 

The Times 

BUSINESS. 

EDUCATION ft 

LEISURE COURSES 

FEATURE ON WEDNESDAY* 

FEBRUARY 25TH. 

u. Ring Sieve Fraser an 857. 
Ill exL 206. 

CURIOUS but bored. 0654 710454. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

TAKE A SPRING BREAK 
AND LEARN 

CORDON BLEU COOKERY ’ 
Whitfield Place, near Windsor, have a few places left on their 

Spring Cookery 'course, 6-10 April. Cookery Programmes aro 

designed by TKo Condon Bleu Cookoty School of London and taught 

by fun-Ume Cordon. Bleu toacher*.- Single room £125. double 

£120. Cost includes practical cookery, afternoon.demonstrations. All 

await end accmuaodatlon, wine tasting and Cower arranging ctaas-i1 

Tennis court and swimming pool also on Ibo grounds of this 

lovely Gaonglan Estate. 

Ring Wink^ield Row (034-47 ) 2904 for more details. 

VILLAS 

SKI 28TH FEBRUARY THE GAMBIA FROM £309 

SHORT LETS 

OPEN GOLF 

CHAMPIONSHIP, ■ 1981 

SANDWICH. KENT 

Furnished »rtr catering houses. SC. to lat. Also B and a. John 
ngbln ft Son. omcul An ante 

14 the R. and A.. 13 OrtUe 
Market. Sandwich (Tel. 0304 

6110441. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TAKE T5'FFpWrrtf 
AIRUNK 

THIS SUMMER - 

ATHENS ATHENS • 
From £85 return every 
Sat >rday. 

MALAGA from £74 . 
ALICANTE from E70 
CORFU from £R3 
CRETE from £106 

Outer - European destinations 
- urn request. . 
Phone 01-838 4847 «Q4hn.> 

9 WILTON. RD.. S.W.Z 
ATOL 1188B. 

CHALET BARGAINS 

1 wk. from £160 p.p. 
Selva. Cazuaei. Courmayrnr, 
Momgenevre .. £160 

Val d'lsare. Tlflnes. La Plagne.- 
. Ftsire. Seas Fee. Murren 
£1V0 p.p. • 
Prices Include tall. Insurance, 
flights. coach. transfers. 
Chalet accommodation, moils 
A service. 
Ring us today we're open 
from 9.50 a.m.-l p.m. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
23 Hana Place, 

■ London. S.W.l. 
. 01-584 3060 

ABTAv AiFFO.' ATOL. 5C2B 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury.' J'bnrg. Lusaka. 
Nairobi Oar. W Africa, Cairo. 
AddU. India. Pak.. Sex-. Mid. 
East/Far East Tokyo. Austra¬ 
lia. N-Z., sth./Nth. America. 
Canada and Europe. 
A FRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD.. 
317 Grand Bldgs- Traraipar 
So.. W.C.2. Tel: 01-834 
1711/2/5. Group and Lata 

Bookings wetcome. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

The whole alary only from 
Sunmed. one. waclc holidays 
with a direct night from E145. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
455 . Fulham Road. 

London. S.w.io 
Tel.: 01-551 2366 

f24hr. brodiureptnanc) 
ABTA number ATOL 382B 

In a Gambia' special sale 
Thomson are offering new 
Square Deals at bargain prices 
In February and March. Ex¬ 
amples of • final guaranteed 
prices for a 14-man < holiday 
aro 3* folio ws: 
Dcp Airport . Dop Dales Price 
Birmingham 2-1 Feb £319 
„ 1I.-18. SS Mar 
Catwlck 2. 16. 35 Mar £309- 
Luton . a. 19. 26 Mar £315 
For full-dclaUj ace your Travel 
Agent now. 

THOMSON -HOLIDAYS 
- ATOL 152BC " . 

MIDDLE EAST AND 
AFRICA RETURN FARES 

Bahrain £540 
Cairo 
Jeddah 
Johannesburg 

fcosaka • 
Nairobi 
LuSaka • 
Nairobi 
Salisbury 
Seychelles 
Tel Aviv 

AW CHAT 
01-581 1898. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
Corfu, Crete. Rhodes ft other 
Greek Islands. Spain. S. France 
Portugal. - VUIas, apartments. 
Uvortuia hotels, camping and 
calling. Just released 'Economy 
Fifthi-SaVers: - - 
135 AJdcmgale street. London 

E.C.l.'. . ■ 
Tel: 01-050 1355 

S79 South- Road, Sheffield - - 
S6 3TA 

Tel: (07421 556079 
ATOL 117DBD 

HALKIDIKI, CRETE, 
RHODES, MALTA 

Camping, Villas, hotels ft fly 
flrtvo. ir you are planning a 
holiday to ar.y of those sun- 
kisaed drailnatloiu. or 5pain. 
Egypt. South of France ft 
ISA. save money and book 
direct. Holidays start from 
only £84. . Flights from most 
UK all ports. ■ ■ ■ 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 

°1-65l^4L1489^bh"-> £109 
EUROPE 
ATOL 588 

members a * happy 1 CORFU'S simple and traditional 
djy I village life can stilt be found. 

| We hava -a row houses to let In 
unspoilt. villane on the Wont 
Coast, sleep 2-7. From £144 for 
2 'weeks the house. (0635) 
30621.. 

SKI TEHTHEK. Top quality aktlng 
and' tccom. __ in S*. Jotoatm. 
Austria. Excellent apras-sfci. few 
Jan. and Feb. vacs, from 
£99. Tentrek. Ruiloy Corner. 
Sldcup DAld 6 
6426 f24hn.i. 

RiuJw Corner. 
6H8. Tfl,: 01-302 
• ABTA. 

SWISS CITY TOURS 

Falcon's comprehensive Sum¬ 
mer brochure or flights id 
Genova. Zurich. Basil- ft- Bern 
win be available shortly. . Wo 
orfer the largest selection of 
Budget Br»-a]-s and scheduled 
flights io Switzerland with 
price)- from only £69. 
Also featured In aur brochure 
hotel accommodation.-car hire, 
and • comprehensive holiday 
Insurancd. 

FALCON SWISS CITY TOURS 
01-351 3101 

ABTA ATOL 1337 BC 

ENJOY 
GREECE 

with ' 

SUN CLUB - 
Virus. apartments ttvernes 
end hotels In superb locations. 
Ring-now for- summer brochure. 

5UK cum. -• • —- 
3 Ropllngham Road. 
London SW18 5LT. 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrri 
. ABTA ATOL 1314BC 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

FLIGHTS - - 

Inclusive arrangements to: 
MILAN from £69 
ROME_ irom £84 
Naples • from nw 
PALERMO from CRI 
VENICE rram£65 

Also other 'Italian destinations 
__ _on request. 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
Special last-minute availability 
to most European destinations, 

Tel: 01-637 3848'9 
PfLGIUM AIR CTO. 

44 GQODGE ST.. W.l 
ATOL 173 BCD 

ST. TROPEZ 
At only 8 mites distance, we 
cap oiler availability throughout 
tho season In high-class self- 
catering accommodation an a 
luxury estate with private pools, 
tennfe. courts, clubhouse and 
private 'sandy tmacfu Prices 
tram £33 p.p. p.w: ■ _ > 

BRAYDAYN LTD.. 
Greener House. * 

AUSTRAU&T JO'BURG? STATES? 
G.T. Air Asia. 01-734 4508/ 

*“12' ATHENS OR EUROPEa-£nrocheck. 
-- 01-642 4613/4. Air Apts. 

HONG KONG; AFRICA: EUROPE: -——---—— 
Jet Air Agfa. 01-379 7505/7829. NAIROBI. JO'BURG. ALL AFRICA. 

Never knowingly undersold.— 
_ Econalr. . Albion Bldps., Aldrn- 

SKI FLIGHTS Heathrow. SB West gat* St.. E.C.l. 01-606 7968/ 

from £9° p.p. Also some Easier 
avail. Holiday Villas. 01-680 

^ 3500 f ATOL 193B ABTA1. 
GREQCE ’87. Mainland +■ Islands. 

Hoto’j ft apartments. nnbeUaeabla 
Prices + free child holidays. [ SL " 
Brochnre 01-660 0107. EROS AFRICA, 
Xl?viM fnlrrnatianal. Briphton 
Rd.. Couisdon. Surrey, ABTA/ 

_ ATriL irissa. 
8. AMERICA.—-Dally scheduled ser- 
„ vlCO._LA8 Airlines 01-950 1442. 
GRLUCE AMO HER I5LAN05 Magic 

inters by air from only mm to 
16 stands asd resorts. TSvernal, 
hotels, villas, etc. Frvedcm Hou- 

Tralinndcrs W8. 01-937 1%51. house in -viUage. superb views. 
Air Agts. ^ . 5f,,Mn^prHl‘nlc' Tcl- 10343) 

ISRAEL. Kibbutz and Moshav vntun- 
tPT.s needed throughout the year. S PE TSAI-GREECE Bed and breaJc- 
EAE Protect 67. 56 Gt Russell fast £3.50 Per night or aclf- 
Et. —Cl. 01-656 1261. contained flat Eia.fio ncr day. 
- .. • ” _ Sleeps 4. EtKom t7Bi 3o0'.»2. 

PAXOS. GREECE.—Comfortable 
cottago to, let April. 4ih May-lBUi 

=RICA CALLING. Jo'burg 5icj 
Nairobi, Lagos. Accra .and many pa»d 
other desUnallons. Call lnleralr, 
102 Star Street. London. W.2. 
01-402 0353. Air Agents. . 

SKI BARGAINS every week from 
Catwlck; You- won't bclleve our 
ortcesl Colour brochure from 

May. 29tb June-L5th July 14th 
Sept.-28th Sept. Sleeps fi. All 
7’,°4Boavoliabto. Ring 
ul-jflV 3537 eves, or before 
‘ LSI 

Freedom Holidays 01-741 4471 SWJSSJET^—OaUy to Zurich and 
f24 hro.l. AiTO. ATOL 432B. Geneva. Low fares. 01-930 1138. 

days.' 01-741 4471 (24 hra). I MENORCA.—Deachslde Villas Of all KONG SUPERDEALS.— 
_ AITO. ATOL 4328. 
FOUND.—Computer summer camp 

ft California. Plus activities and 
adventure. Children 7-17 yn. 
£175 p.w.—Apex Travel 102 
Fulham Rd.. London Sw3, 01- 
581 2464 t ABTA l. 

TRAVSLAIR. Wlercoo Oriental Low 
cost Travel. 40 Grrat Marl- 
burouoh Sr.. London. W.l, Tel. 
01-439 7506 or 437 *016. Tlx.: 

sins avallahlB All summer dates. 
15-day Inclusive holidays by d,tv 
flight from Cal wick. Luton and 
Manchester from guaranteed £130 

Coed eafUMciIons. Aus./F, Last. 
Specials ft Tokyo, OangkoL. 
Jo Imrg.-—Hong Kong Int. 01-734 

Manchester from guaranteed £130 Air Agts. 
par adult; children's reductions BARBADOS, It a tint too oarlv to 
up to '50 per eem. Al-o CUohls vour Eoslnr holiday. Wo 
onl ■ Irom £70 roturn. Other bar- olfrr a wide variety or accom- 

___ _ ___ up to '50 per eem. Al-o niahig 
y81 2464 iABTAi. onl - from £70 return, Other bar- 
IAVSLAIR. uiercuamumal low M'm Aloarve, Lanrarolr. Orin, 
Cost Travel. 40 Grmt Mart- Co ru. Spain and France. Ring 
Jorouoh Bt.. Lon cbm. W.l. Tel. Ps-Shlppjt Starvilla*. Cambridge 
01-459 75061 or 437 6016. Tin.: (02231 69622 i ATOL 517E i. 
RP2834. ATOL TD9BO Gov.. NO NEED TO STANDBY.—IRA, 
Bonded. Late Backings welcome 

_Euros-. 
GRtECS—SUMMER 1081 holiday 

brochure now avan Wiater Enro- 
nran sunspot flights avail. 

Canada. Latin America. Ainu. 
Australia Middle East. Lain 
bookings, one way short Mays — 
Fill Travel. 01-485 9505. Air 
Agfa. ABTA. _ 

Vjlcvander Tours. 24 Crawford PARIS, AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS, 
ffjsre. W 1 Ol -402 4262 (ATOL] RRI'CTS. 11C VIOCNE. DIEPt'V. 

ANNOUN CEMENTS 

EASTWELL MANOR 
EASTWELL PARK, 
ASHFORD, KENT 

On our rmt armivgrMiTr Si* 
Management and Stall at Eavt- 
well Manor wtiutd like to mark 
all their clients f or their 
custom during the past year 
and look forward to welcoming 
them again shortly. 

Eastwed Manor 
0233 35751 

ACROSS 5 It's laid, for instance, ob 
1 Country limits bis right to f [ Ea11?®® 

vote 19). 6 Honking hank (5). 
6 Therefore live right, not 7 Indian or English in an 

ROUEN. 'inclusive holidays. Time 
Oil Lid.. 2j Cheater Close. Lon¬ 
don SW1X 7BQ. m-2.V« WTtO. 

VENICE.—Return night £73 7 day 
horW holiday [mu CLSf!. Inrl 
flights. Tel 01-734 3064 . Pan 
Pacific Travel. ATOL 1504D. 

DAfLY FLIGHTS, scheduled'Charter 
to moef Euro Tin rlt'PS Freedom 
Holidays. 01-747 J6R6 i ID Dries i. 
• ATOL 4T.2B AITO'. 

SRUCE. CYPRUS. BARBADOS — 
Flight. Package Hols. Coach 
Tours. Cruise* OI-4IV5 bflTH. 
A'eean Toon ART4 ATOL 377. 

JO'BURG. NAIROBI. DELHI. 
Aua.'N 7... SalPhurv, S. America. 
Wist Africa. -Cairo. Far Ea-i. 
Canada.—PrlnlJ Travel. 27 Old 
Band Si. Ol-avsi 7203. Air Asia. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

mndJllon rrom lUxurv hntcii to 
srlf.catentKi aturtnients. Send 
tor our anractlve hrochure. C.irtb- 
bran Reservation Servirr. Reaencv 
House, t-4 Warwick Si.. London. 
W 1. Of-4V> hlflJ .24 hra": 
Aqcnls Inr ATOL ltirl4ll 

PPnV-iN&‘.“4 Lil •• locply 
Vlort. £50 p.w. Tel. 0] -57.1 
a Ml 3. 

.. iKir ^v. 

•( J .AbsiMi 'l.) 

tigiit isj. 
9 Trade in craft, 

damaged (7). 

Indonesian Isle (7). 
8 Hope Rudolf foiled Rupert 

there (9). 
i5 beyond the Show imp the way to merit 

p2ie (r). 
11 The man with a picture card ,, . 

r 14 Wilfred Shadbolt—such a 
12 Understands no ship could Gilbertian tormentor (9). 

become superfluous f9t. 16 Treats law. badly, in the 
14 A short distance behind (3). niaio {4, 5). 

12 Understands no ship could faiioernan rormenror 
become superfluous 191. 16 Treats law. badly, In the 

14 A short distance behind <3). niain {4, 5). 
13 Takine us back in study IS The number on time— 

lead ids to vocation (11). R?ejTe 
17 Dramatic foehns given to a 19 Yield to tempatlon—pickled 

learner (111. cucumbers—without hesita- 
19 25. say, or 1G (3). nna .(?)- 
20 Scott wrongly includes jer- 21 As did Brutus, bootless, be- 

seys. for instance, in knit- [ore Caesar f5). 
' ting f9>. 

22 Scottish town's fuel sup- Rliers (5). 
once clothing and deport- 

mcnr (7). 
25 Rock operas to undergo cut 

f"). 
27 Agree to meet and go with 

Paul perhaps (5). 
28 River sitcli-iisn the French 

find disgusting (9). 

DOWN 
1 Bring fish's outside, etc, 

■Inside C5). 
2 A mother—one who works 

hard (7). 
3 There’s many a song about 

til 2 festivity and eating 
here (9). 

4 It is embodied in a flower 
til). 

23 Left inside edge (5). . 
25 View points—three of them 

(3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15.455 

uHcBggTjBIsi 

L.L-2.0&M5 

SLEEPS 7 
Owner bullgi-ft "•* boB' 
Uulour Sorlilcs* I9»i- *111- 
Sails. MOV. radios, engine 
etc. in ftuceileni orc». . 

PRICE £35.000 

FREE MOORING WHOLE 
SEASON 

River Ver Boatyard. 

ID* of Wight <0083) 780620 
(awnlntre 0983 832S1EJ 

HP ^ l'A'i.-v1 "T r, L 

’W»T»”«rii7 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MAGNIFICENT JTih^CnllDV 
O.u Four Proicr Bed. 
Li.aTjO.—Ring Chinny 

• ' or r.lauop . . 

What ever you have for 

sale, rest assured that- 

The Times " Por Sale “■ 
column can help you. 

After receiving several 

replies on lhe first monv 

Ing of her 4 + i book¬ 

ing (4 days with a 5th 

day frpe), this delighted 

advertiser was able to 

cancel her advertise¬ 
ment. 

LET US HELP YOU TOO 

RING 
01-8373311 

-j! jJAJM tJ9 * 

■iliifiiittilHii&i 

THE GAMBIA . 

FROM £3091 

in n Gambia, special saic. 
' Thornton • are unarmg new 
Square Deals at Bargain prices. 
In .February and March. 
Examples or final guaranteed 
prices for a 14 night holiday 
are as loUsnvi: 

DEPARTURE DEPARTURE; 
AIRPORT DATES PRICE 
Blmmefiant 2S Feb. ■ 

• 11. 18 
23 Mar. £319 

GAtWlck 2. 16. 
' 23 • Mar. £509 

Luton S. 19. 
36 Mar E513 

For full detail i see your travel 
agent -now. 

THOMSONS HOLIDAYS 

' ATOL 152 BC 

SKI 
CLUB MARK WARNER 

AS FEATURED ON BBC 
*' HOLIDAY '81 " TELE¬ 

VISION PROGRAMME. 

Book now for' your March or 
■ Easier skiing holiday. - go 

ft the lop resorts in Francs 
and Switzerland where yon ere 
virtually guaranteed .Superb 

. Spring snow sad fabulous 
■ auiuir weather. For a great 

value skiing . holiday with 
pftniv of fan a Tier t, onset. Call 
us now and we'll tell yon mare 
■bout 1L 

MARK WARNER TRAVEL 
01-828 3656 
ATOL 1176B 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

Flights . now available to 
Jo-burg. Salisbury. Nairobi, 
Australia. . Now Zealand and. 
USA and many other worldwide 
dmuiutione. 

Ol-UO 2327/3396 
01-734 6668 - 

6 Coventry Si. London. 'W.l. 
(2 mins. Piccadilly S La lion) 

BUT HURRY I I 

SKI BLADON LINES 
MERTBEL. VERBIER. 

COURMAYEUR 

Starred chaleu, holds, self- 
calerlng. 

BLADON LINES IRAVELa 
1 Broomhoiise Road. 

London. SW6 SQU 
Tel.: 01-751 423H/4522 

ATOL 12-12B 

CORFU 
Hot ' sun. warm clear seas. 
Oeticioot local food* washed 
down wllh loia of wine—Dili 
frlendlv island gives von aU 
this and more—and from only 

-£140 p.p. 2-wk*.. 

Ring Slough (0753) 46277 
(24-hr. brochure service ■ 

CORFIOT HOLIDAYS LTD., 
6 High Street. Datchei. 

Slough 8L3 TEA 
Agl. ATOL 250B, . 

AUSTRALIA/N.Z. 
£300-£000 slnglo. 
C500-S700 return .. . 

Direct, or InicrcsUnq stopover 
holidays In USA. Hawaii,. FIJI 
or the Far East. 

Write for brochures, 
• -Ring -for auoie* 

rhe Siw?ciall3ta 
REHO TRAVEL LTD. 
Commonwealth House. 

15 New Ox-ford St.. W.C.l• 
Tel: 01-405 8966/404 --V04 

Bonded Alrllno Agts. 

TAKE YOUR PLACE IN 
ISRAEL’S SUN 

WheUier you want lo windsurf, 
abln-dlve. salL discover, or lost 
lare. Twickenham's Israel has 
lhe place for you. Whatever the 
time of year. And for as little 
at £159 far 7 days, you can 
afford to taka your place right 

VILLAS 

SPAS IN ITALY - 

ABANO-MONTEGROITO 
FOR HEALTH AND HOLIDAYS 

The attractively situated VcncM 
Spas. 125 miles From Venice • 
are renowned for their mud 
pack i lingo j and Utcrmsl tren- 
luont for rhcumeUsm anil 
arthritis. nO hotels In aiL 
price calogones. Eray hotel 
has one or more thermal goals 
and treatment facilities under 
medico! supervision. Varied ex¬ 
cursion programme I Venice. 
Palladlan Villas. Dgftmitnft. 
Florence and. Verona—wllh 
tickets Tor opera). Golf course 

118 holes) ai lhe loot-of lhe 
Eugancwi Hills. 

For run Inform anon contact the 
Spa re prose nfttlii:: 

. Miss .Em 3 Low 
9 <T| Rceco Mows. 

London SW7 $he. 
Toll 01-584 2841 124 haural 

Bookings through ABTA Aaents. 

FRANCE ' 
It’s so much cheaper in 
France with Car Holidays 
Abroad Ltd. Take a welcome 
break with a Co-As-You-Pleaso 
Holiday staying at small per. 
sonally chosen hotels. Return 
cross-Channel lorry, insoranco. 
roam, guide., etc. all Included 
at immlsi^do prices. Idral ?lso 
for planning a carefuilypacBd «nvo to yonr ran destination. 
re arc tho sisior eompaov of 

canvas Habdays with unrHsllcd 
knowledge or holds In Fnsnre- 
Ptease send (or brocnur» to: 

Car Hall da vs Abroad Ud.. 
Bull Plain. 

Hertford. SC14 1DY. 
or phone 

Hertford 54667 (STD 0992 »- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Last Minute 
Portland Holiday 

Bargains 
Take a Portland So perdu l drparting from Gatifridc and late ibmpj. Select a 

Holiday Iftti the resort areas and dales below, but leave the Ileal choice af hate} 

or afurUnral lo in. 

Resort Are* Board 
Arrangemenl 

Portlapod 
Rating 

No. OF 
Nights 

Data fafftllfH 
final My 
Per Pwv.i 

Majorca Hotel FB 2 7 7.14 Mar. tura ^ ■ 
1 bedroom apL 3 7 7,14 Xar. C101 
Hotel FB 2 14 21, 23 Fdar. Q55 
1 bedroom apL 3 14 21.28 Mar. £Ui ^ 

Costa BlUfil Hotel FB 3 7 2B Mar. £105 

Khmfet Hotel HB 2 7 5. 12 Her. CIjS 
Hole! HB 2 14 12,14 Mar. £175 

Portugal Hotel BB 2 7 6.13 Mar. ni9 
1 bedroom apL- 3 7 6,13 Mar. £114 
Hotel BE 2 Id 6.13 Mar. £135 . 
2 bedroom apL 3 14 fa, 13 Mar.' 5135 • 

Malta Hotel HB I 7 4.11 Mar. £125 
Studio apti 2 7 4,11 Mar. £99 > .. 

Hole! HB 1 14 1 11, 25 Mar. £159 
Studio apli 2 14 11. 25 Mar( £135 

5ran Canaria 2 bedroom apt. 3 7 14. 21 Mar. DM 
1 hedroom apt. 3 14 14, 21 MV. U9? ' • 

Tunisia Hotel FB 2 7 1, 8 Mar. £125 . 

Tenerife Hotel HB 3 7 li,. 30 Mar. £165 

WINTER FLIGHT*. BaSla. . CopOT- 
hitUPfl fi«lfl(*BB. frtflClCADuBa 

zSrtrt, 01-457, BMT. 
Cltv by City Tour*. ATOL J982B 
ABTA. 

FOR SALE 

WAPPING WINE 

BARGAINS 

Tasfe before you buy 

Mu — del !••!> Rochera d’Ol 
1979. A nmng choice to com 
Jrasont your lable. Very dry 

Alt prices are guaranlead final and include all airport lawi, »urchaft« am 
beKday Insurance. 

Prices art per person ler a party sire of two persons. Subject ta aniitbiiiij^' 

ATOL 1292 PORTLAND HOLIDAYS A U44 VINGRBSQR 

01-388 5111 I 

PORTLAND HOLIDAYS 
218 Great Portlantl Street. London, W.l 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO 
Association of Independent Tour Operators CAA Bonded 

Holiday Dale From £ Operator Phons 

VILLA HOLIDAYS ft Tuscany. 
Italy ft Lotn d Azur. Brochure out 
now Bcllaglen. 011560 7234/ 
8591. ATOL 89SB,' AITO. 

CKEAFICS JO EDROPE/U.S.A. and 
SS®*1 * dMUnaj-lonS' Diplomat 
Jtavrf. 750 2201. ABTA. ATOL 
laUB. GavL bondod. 

CYPRUS-CORFUL .Libra Travel has 
t?«ce Maroh ft October.—15-16 
Nnwman 81.. Wl' Tel: 01-657 
7702/4. ATOL 524. . 

EUROPEAN PLIGHTS_Visa Travel. 
01-545 4227. Air Agts. 

HAMFTXXN- RD. TWICKENHAM 

GRBRCe. A freo holiday? Our 1981 
summer brochure with superb 
villa holldavs ft Cortu. Spetses. 
and Crete oxplains all. Ain ink. 9 
wiling. RrwdT S. W.l-tel. 01-TOR 
1887 i24 hrs.J. ATOL 11S8B. 

BORED with e.yerjrthftB <N»e ? 
Come ft AruenUcre, Chamonix. 
France and rediscover, tno thrill 
nf sklinn. Private, starred chalet 
for parties or eight. For.rnrthw 
details ’phono (Oil 736 4195. 

PERSIAN CARPETS 

AND RUGS • 

Gentltenan must ‘dispose or 3 
maoiUflcenl fine, old urge 
Persian rarpou in excellent 
condlllOD. m autumnal shades 
and ' rMi reds, also several 
boaoliroi smaller rags and run¬ 
ners In various sixes. Reason¬ 
able offers accepted. From 246. 
Tel’ 01-255 4415. 

Call Pavilion Antiques. 
T'Pavilion WdjH.''* 

M>ff Sic ana St) Knlghtsbrldga 

RESISTA CARPETS 

. SALE NOW ON 
Velvet pile m era Hon broad loom 
with 7-year guarantee ahd full 
colour range at £5.65 sq yd. 
cxc VAT. Massive slocks or 
wmrfns. cords, twtst piles, 
velvet pile# ana . Berbers from 
£4.75 sq yd. ew VAT. 

PROMPT PLANNING AND— 
EXPERT FITTING SERVICE 

148 Wandsworth Bridge Road. 
Fuihdm. S.W.S. 
01-731 3568. 

Holiday 
FRANCE 
Aubergcs/Cotls 
VERB1EK Ski, 
Chalet Party 
LANZAHO Iei 
CANARY 
CRUISE 
CANADA 
Vancouver/ 
Rocktoa 
ANDORRA 
Sla/Coach 
HAWAII. 
Apts. Hotel 

2 wit 14 Mar 
1-2 wks var 

2 wks 12 June 

2 idu Apr-Nov 
CAUFORNIA/ 1.2*3 wk» 
Fly-Oriva- Apr Juno 
CRETE ' 2 wks for 1 
villas / Apts Apr/May 
ALMERIA/H.T 

From £ Operator Phona 

36 VFB Holidays 0242 36558 

202 Beach VUIas 0225 662u 
150 Lanxarota VUIas 04U5 S1304 

495 Lanzarola Villas 0405 51504 

550 Panorama 
Holidays 0525 22552 

109 Young World 0373 202591 
498 Just Calif Aula - . - 

A Beyond 07535 661M 
325 Just California_ 

ft Beyond 07555 66154 

176 Just Crete 07555 66515 

1-2 Wks Apr/May 78 Lanzotlc Travel 02934 75KJ 
HALLARICS/ , „ ___ 
aiiianvF I*Li Para-sol 
ApS/VIllas 1-4 wfcs var Holidays OQWO 514511 

Vll£ARVE/ i '•?<9,J5,ISo‘ At>r 122 r0rtun» ViPas dried 45ft 
ATOL Nos respectively 14U3. Klfl. 8038. 056BCD. iftiB 
719B. 719ft. 1246B. 178B, 141B. 

SMALL WORLD—rGREAT VALUE ! 
Our'HVR rHalldair Value Rating'i goes Up a few mom notches, this 
vrar ibucnas oocaea In the cate of our now programme ft Mcxlcpi. 
Our prlr.o mcreoses are way below UK InllaUon. are guaranlied 
aqairtst currency fluctuallon. ^ ^ , . 
Here are tome rjtamnie” nf nur value based on shared twin room 
for a rortniqhi and including nights from London'— 
For £165 you cen have an Inn Holiday iroam only) on Slyros or 

rS? f*i ft7<>^fiu~ can lu.iurlaie In *n apartment In a converted lullan «. 

Fo*r ^l8>?hyou' can^folii ■ Villa Party in Parga wHh full hoard. 
nnHmtftd wine end a Full course of windsurfing inslracUon throws 

Fnr c.T-59 you can anise the Cyclades ft Informal style on Small -' 

For^ETM you ran flv half wav round the world—eatt to Jndnjnwi* 
or to Merico—tor 18^20 day trips nf s<ghb>.-iHng and rclcjuinon. 
For quite ■ few pounds more ran ran-no wnh another operalor. gri . 
tholr brochoros too and compare hko with unlike. _ 
SMALL WORLD. 5 Garrick Street. London WC2. 1.01-240 0679 
24-hour brochareSi 01 -.236 TAW. 
ABTA AITO ATOL 488B . . 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

TH8 PIANO WORKSHOP. Rpsftrera 

Fl“' b 
GUITARS. Acourtlc and electric. "«« 

RENTALS 

CHESTERTONS 

FIREOOGS. lath IO 161L _ 
% jnehM-MBh. 601b. rath wtUi 
42 inch Flrn iron- and Fire Bas¬ 
ket. £9t)ij. Suitable for l>rc- 
place 8-12 reel wide.—lot. 
krallsfcrd (035523) 563. 

to 16U) century. 
601b. each with 

at CHAPPELL Of BOND ST. 
Tel.: 01-491 Z7T7. Alaa, saner 
ahowromn* at -Mllftn Keync*. 

BLUTHNER 6ll Grand drca lBUO. 
m rtiMwnoiJ. Oilers Invited.— 

JTOKWAY ^Medium Grand. 6ft. 

®fS! "■ 

Furtushrd Rental and MaiMge- 
racm agon 15 al rat FanowwB 
afnero: 

47 3- W1 

40 L St.. W 2 . 

116 Kemlnqftn St.. VI. 

26 Ciman Rd . W 2. 
280 4311 

.8 Notttni Hill Cate. Vi ll 
221 5500 

a c:ie si s.w.s. 
569 5311 WANTED 

A MRP SET of signed limited ___ 
edition, proofs by Helen Bradley.. . . 
5£rtB-n,»3XS?E2F DISCERNING private bam- n- THE VERY-BEST tenant*'l«Jti[Ior«M 
JSi 1719 edition vras Jlmired to darn wishes to purchase pood come to us If vou are kitsal 
Ron of cacn ElootK). tci. quality diamonds emeralds qoul or wanting a good properrv is H50 of each. £i.5< 
Cnlaley 10945i 76555. coins ror cash, prepared 10 travel 

IT necessary- No 2691 F Tho 
Times. 

come to as If you are IcitUM 
or warning a good rropcnv ■* 
Kensington. Belgravia. Hama- 
Mead or slm Hot areas. Blra ■* 
can now. Rents JXO p.w.-jMi 
for 1 year or more Bft.li ft 
Co. 406 2518 fans umc.v 

HURRY !. HURRY ! lo the Act 
sale of video recorders. TV 
games. teienhono answering 
machines, mind-readers, clock- 

D IN ING SUITE Reproduction Queen 

^“cha^l,£50OblP>Alro',°b?S^i AmUESjuS?WWK,n«oK4tSOL-^ — — — .. 
nry.light electric ntlftq and wall wT-’Sl bought, l-cntans Ol • 
Tfr1®-^Hi-t hoosohold effects. COLO°-AND SILVER booght for KENSINGTON. — Marvdlmniy 
Tef.. 54b 4465. enth. Hatlmarted or not. We spacious flat in superb older 2 

-- believe that we pay better prices dbl. beds., 2 single. 2 InPr- 
than aur competitors. Shop rcccps. 2 bathrooms, dk'rndin- 

HURRY ! HURRY ! to the Ace around, 'then pliono us. Erisuiv* kit., all machines, grins.; %{■*. 
sale of video recorders. TV offers tmorored on. _ Andrews p.w.—-Aylosiord ft Co. 551 2jHj 
games. teienhono answering Howard. S Ulcnhcun St.. U.l. 
machines. min dreader*. clock- C1-/.20 H8530701. ■ ■ ' 

®SkM»5‘..“-3?!?.r“i3i-Ji3 .9«Lajf-jsr 
.'B- • ‘precious Jewellers iDept. ji. 
--- - - 52/58 Saffron Hill. London EC1. 

, 01-405 2458. 01-243 2084. 
-JEV1 OBTAINABLES.—H'o obtain tha un- AN apartment. _ 4-> people, at 
rciai- obtainable. Tickcis lor sporting Cannc. last _2 wc-;ts of July, 
ouu events, theatre, etc. Incladlnn Tel. Ol-.BA iil'j. -. ; 

Covent Carden, rugby interna- STEIN WAT, Bosendorfer or ilmltai __ _ _ 
“JSJ tionat* and Eruca Springsteen — arenrt ntano required. Dciailt CiAYTOH BENNETT HEYCOOC c - 
W>7/ 01-859 5565. please. Ormsklrk i069 .* 77Q<»7. 40 Beauchamp Place. b.U . 

- ■_A. H. BALDWIN AND 5DNS LTD. . - - 
enps. Enabli-thud 1BTC. Numl&mailsis. 

GUI YORK Paving. Pbqi Build- wins and medals OilocUons or 
V" jna ieSw, 4ft » flh Gnbrilo S'ita. __ 
. ®Av Roofing Slates. GEM Land- casn.—Aorfthl Terrace. London. 1 
lltllth . SSSsr 0625 253721 ' WC2N OBJ. 01 -950 6B79. I rnnn __ 

spacious flat In superb order 2 
dbl. beds., 2 single. 2 tnt'r 
rcccps. 2 bathrooms, clk'rmue. 
kit., all machines, grins.; Jiljc 
P.w.—-Aylosiord ft Co. 551 25Hj 

furn and docuraind. Dmine . 
luun-io. LKchnn. bathroom. :r*e 
Fhonc. e.h. £1U0 o.w. inclu‘lvr 
cio«»* to an amutiiiies.— 23 
0420. 

will help you find or lei job . 
flat or house. Please ring -L'C' •1 . 

i™i*n Hoofing SUtes. O.E.'M. 
imttn , scopes. au25 553721. 
_ . WHO ore .tho twst tailors In London? 
*iob TryPooo ft Bradley, now at 16 
^5V Clifford St.. Saeilr Row. London 
nl't WIXi UHS. Tel.- rj-7A4 flT->3. 

SC WOOD BOOKCASE, amigur. 
Oft wide. 7ft high with six brass 
gnB doors. Bookcase*. «h'Uv* 
and books - bought 'and sold at 
Boolu and BnoLcnscs. 46 Malden < igjliu 

. NWS. 01-4H5 60.5. up.-n / hROV/H 
days. 17—5. I nr 

PRICE LIST of Fertlllecri. pi-afs. 
composts ft lawn awls. Send tur 1 pi case 
rree ■ copy or phone nrd»r» 10 ■ . ™. 
01-476 «J3| or i.enil tn Maskella 

119001. ytepliciisim 5t.. Lou 
don. L.16. 

GYPSY CARAVAN nr. Ha.-letnere. 
Needs some ■ reiiorntiijn, so 'inly 
K.TOO o n.O. Norimt'iwi J* 1 

WS'VE COT THE ANSWERS. ITrong 
Phone Mote ni-i.'.i 02bn -nrjz7. 
IRDLB .clearance u:'cuia inr 
shelves, bothrooii'i. tabli-.. rib--. 
IITUtiq. service. Konrad b 
wi l uiium |/if. s«’ 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

,'LAT COATED (BLACK) Retriorer 
nupplns, dual nurpoie from 

GOOD qu-illlv houses and apai 
me tis .n-.HUhh and required J£ . „. 
diplumata. l-xvcuUvcs. J°Aa - 
short let. In ail areas. Upinrn 
ft Cn . A'hernrtrjc. Sire?, 
London. 7s.1. Ul-4v? 5334. 11 . 

L2‘.-6 iDu.'f.' 

1 now 1 ■ for women at h..;f-or.CT 1 
Tho Sale Rhoii. - Sr Somalia . 
M.. PlmllCn Rd . SWl. 01-750, 
9913. I 

HAND MARK .SOFAS/CHAIRS.— 
luiug this advert (nr LiOO -e- I 
duclion on inj onler over Lfluff, i 
JUD FureOChlng. Cccle-.ton SI ; 
S w.l. 01-7.70 7--71. 

PIANO, THTfi l! order. trnil'I'Jl 1 
ca-je; £27a.^-.7r-Jiazuie 1".7 2717. ; 
, sriTRKJ COOKER.—Hr Ding l.->- 

SERMCKS 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 

YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Earn money bv wilting an'rl-i 
or iinriri ilrerei ^ondence 
coachlr.11 «! ih* h!-jh<-: quality. 
Free ho-ak London School nf 
Jouniall.m -T>. Nertiorrl 
Silrr :l. Lon-lon. 71” !. GJ-l' '• 
8250 Accredcerf by ih<j C-7C.c7. 

MARSH ft PARSONS DrilWlHr r , 
nuire Dm t.'imlv )«■« nr 
rer Nn1.11 ivnr : i Nnlreom- 
Hie K-nitnnian -Cnelsej WL. 
P.»-t _j-en lor ciljbibiiiwl ij® ■ Ti-t _j-e.i lor cilJhibi;*d cx ...... 
’■■nr miings. 937 600)/-. -- 
1-7.-7. - -_ 

WIMBLEDON. Snar;nus P b flat, 
dbie ln-ilj. rt'centton ruori. li"' 
kitchen, n.iihrocm ft «P. * j 
Pr.t.ii'i pjjd Ur PR. ' I 
■ litnen. a.nniorra .1 kh -i. 
Pr-'AI'f road nr BR. ' A#'' A _ 
tr.lris lc;. •;iil p.w. 343 \ ^ .j l^i- 

AMERICAN Fri-CUIlr* seekjlwa 1 
fiat or nnuw ud lo _ . "* 
I'wai Is--s reitinrcd —Wiuliie -. ,fi —— ,.?i. 
Kay ft Lewis. 8.713215. 'JV • 1 v •, 

■| ——-—-- _ ’i 

! CHELSEA, Knlphl-ibrldac. Belffrad (: 
! LuMJry ueujer .-pj (l.i» 7f*lU- • 1 " • '•■' 11 

!er tnng pr <hort leU. Rlnj.! "T■ *, • 
, cum ni ll-.l. Flailnnd. SJR 561 -y 

iirtRIt: WOREE.—Hi-llieg hi- ——— ■■.-...i.i— ... .1  __ 
coUent-comlLiuc. i-jj. 675 18-S ; J .. 

C(»» fwm. riri for snuMU j YOUR OWN BOOK {■ 

NC'1 EARLY J Vail.'3 CENTURY [ VP« tyaewl. anal and bind curn'm^llfr FlatVnnd1*’^^^ 
mahogany J(LiirU arrhilvrii lab’ . I lra->~i for private pkbiicaupp m n f - 

ail. The lop adiii'tab'e fur rake • ruii.i.n* ji ttw. ur more, ft —- --• 
,w hnlght. lilted tnoteil li-.niier. ; ror.ipiV'h<nt/.|vp proi-'Mione: «ir- w.l_\iew- i'll hv Miibie as 
_ • J”-;1®"' 3»n-. 1 vice, including Ph.iingmuhv 2 lamV- hrd’-nrms f «-«' 

gdi- K1-33U. Lktrldqi'. London, 2”.« f ir au;nbrf>grap]ih',. ctanpary • imaS 1 
[W* uiSSiiitu B ... I hi'tnrn-. r;c. and tt!iuiran-d 

irs. E3.US1 so rtI + VAT Frtc v.l I r-r tor nur f.-e' tiEm: KIM'.’ 1 Ju^nTo"i.“ 

fUEUSS; b^ti.°slnCi0rT<^ Ik/. 
CAS LOC/COAL FIRE5 Ire-.i ».7-• i);.™ 1ITS SW 

J*«l» new on ■ free «f»»» a-*-.,/ j Li", -mi mj»„ _i%. m 
Vlrrn, 77K. L'ppep U;rhm..nJ JM 
(Veil S W 14 H7H 7 i|-l 

COMPLETE KITCHEN lirt 
hiii-Jina uld Selin li- 
LfiOO. 01-437 13T-0 

CHANCERY CARPf.T 
ftetbun. Jt :ridi __ _ 
under/ rtt»rK-.-nwi:H Road. 
LUX. oi-4CDi ««a.v. 

OLD YORK FLACGIONSS. ern-s .. .. . 
B. ivinn. LobWe -..-iii. ..|C Njtio-I-' csstx insulation Civriin:. ! I/, r'r {rr: 
widn deliveries H. ft H. Trl.:« aw! Ccr.ir.icmr.. 07G2 A3~.jw I i.-.-.T .e.'i.",' 
larudk -i024 4-'2 1‘IIM. 1 JON1A &T6VENSON. Horn 91 'A. 

SOMPRSBT 5COCE PFAT. A am.'‘l Ti-rkeU ru -. k I-Y. J8S COTTAGE. — p 
bulk Ioor) <n ten US.In tt-ai fur > wum Teirpa.,ae fiiC: ! „ ni r.ca?i . _c 1 b* ( 
BW-tf. whlrh ,r.-!ude-, VVr i b *W -w J h 
and free Mnr m.K miln'rad. i BUMOH A FOISNO Kill, h.-llpoo* •; 
C. H.O. Phase i..iipeln( P"3>. ; Varlirt. sn" >li-eorj-;o»- m-i TV A-it'.i"- lur-ittB"C »7.li 
5n2.* nridwaiir. )»>|noni .n.r L-idor. "j 2-s^.-. ’ e.. cu‘ ’“imivin ri. 1“| 

-..i0.,£PP5n.L.TA7 WHEN IN LOHOON ,.-a- . fT« ; v-“7 „ ‘,r.‘ V.lg 
eAGLF, IUM sniffed »rr Mia. vura-: -.itoi rreonlrr hv cor ?.f. m'T I a«* bI.". m - 2 • " 

London, n’t.-.v, - ,re 1 », .„ if.ut ri- !n"‘ OP.- MFV' KINGS RD, - - ' 

4PLGTC KITCHEN lirr M'-Ix ' UNOSCAPC DESIGN en.1 clvire. j MAYFAm. I twirnom. l rrt’l 
i.Ira•'! J'.'1 Jp-.I*ancr-.. 1 fcco:-,-r--l. r: i'>-r,». Oi-Li'j) L-.ihror,.-,. l.ii,'f,.n. uniurri.-“ 
fiOO. 01-637 1370 1 FDD FRIENDSHIP, love and o::^. j le-’s- :i5.*n30 ur nff-r. rtUrtW 
INC CRY CARSH-.T3. Villon an.l ! l-nn—Dalcilr.e Lorapulrr DMir.o. 1 n w T... : fJ3\‘ WU'W 
et bun. Ji tulle pricni and;- Drpf r. L. 2j ftb .igden Koad. I Inn • • 
Bder'R7-'W 'Ti-ri.'.-nwcH Kuad. iftMoa. 7V.3. UI-'JV: icu ! ORAYCOTT PLACE S.w/J '. 

‘'a''r' TUrriON ALL SUBJECTS/LCVELS. 1 tZj „i r-re rilB 
i VORK PLUG St on=S. CSrtl iV: L-Pdjli KhlMV t-'j.: i.i-.-. ra n slr/.n. i,lr| ”1 tl*'. « 
living. LObWi- .-,c Njfio-1-' CS5LX INSULATION fiva'Iant. ! ", S1,? ".-?*• r’-V f-T-.'-' 
lie deliveries H. ft H. Tel.:« aa*! Ccr.ir.icmr.. 07C2 A3~ ju I i.--- ,•»{£! , 

4-2 Irtlfg. 1 JON IA st^vehson. n„m .n riR-, 

w-l—-'lews i '.ii bv Marti* a:* . . 
2 laroi- hrdrnomj. X en -a* • ■,i1- 
»J,e-*er rorni. i:roe L w<a? 1 - ,. 
Ie,it,-jn. m ;.ne tuinranm. C . . 
Tnn -irepcrr-.- Ir.-, I"0 neii -i. 
rnnvrrie^ f. lunn.hrd '■i . •• 
P-w.^—Larch-.raed J.7n 5.--0- . -liTI . 

WANTED. — bed home # fl- : . 
on;, re.-ri.i. ..Menie-.l, (ia» 
il'l, -HO no*.. N. "f V...I 
.-■'J l.i.Hi# iStW , ,'"IV| ilflf, 
► lb 9:i72 p I'Ve, ivk-iful1 M; 

MAYFAIR. ) IWL-.10RI. 1 rtr;: •/(.' 
wiftrofi."! Lii.'hi n. uniurw,“ i . 
h -’s - :i3.‘ne'l ur nff-r. »'Urt»' • », 
--2nw MOlWU-«- 

ORAYCOTT PLACE. S.MW i ■ 

' s' 

’Ilf I-. .- 

MUSICAL 

PIANOS. M. LANE r. SON. New .\nc 
rep-ondll'vne-;, ii„.-.|i,r j. ye.7in- } 
able incr-.. —’■.■’s.-.-.n or pel'111 | 
Hd.. Slh Crwinn. C t-62'i ill/.. : 

PIANOS hew and r; c^oil—i.Tue : 
•lOCM- Fibers swa. ij7L 8Jiy_-. \ 
.. ..i 

for sale I 

SCOTTISH SALMOrl 
m L0S5TES5 | 

.For regular (mk wwiici ' 
tunuu j 

Caaroe Samuel. | 
"Dealer in Cnma", 

While Crags. j 
BaMMMHk, Eyemouth, : 1 

BAPMchUih'e. .Tel.) Ay tog 277. , 

L.iFi'erlju-'.' iTI 
11122 71 

NO. 'Ji7.7 ■ . 
SCAT or |rl 

! .'jMiiy a,nr,m>'i»i ; ,T.-hea. r- 
1 renim rtniib.r recipllpn ' 
| SUileMe inr cuaiMii: 0/ «n* 
’ fet 2Ida w n ■: uI-3JW3' 

- j WF«l'MIKr.T: P.—.1 Mi. *' . 

mmAfiESTWANTED i » 
Wim CKisliiHl Ouilen in esieriag . with existing outlets in e=leriag 

tod* io h-uidl* regular supplied 

of £;a:tiLh cs.'-ncn and isbLtoro. 

CEORGE SAWUEL 
“ DEALER IN SAXE '* 

V/fiiie Crags- Bu/umauSi. 
Erraouci. acraiGMfWra 

Orion 397 

HAMPSTEAD. Hrard n. ■» 1 
1 r.a!. 1 L. J . .-.InJy. iD'ISd*. 

• «i'.li . 
HOUSES, FLATS. BEDSITS.*” 

■ire.11. xei ftllent 4c. "m. 

‘ifrtTr’Lri NRWhPAPDSS 
|W XIMITEb. IfPil 

* ' ! CHOu-^k-M ai.* jrc«n.'irir.-N; ’ t,s,| ‘ 51 nilf> 

J* I kina t-Tin, ■ 7T bneki..T I. 
■ j brochure; ring lirs ••■•• '■— - 

„__ I (COatiimCil Git R3RC VV |,Q^- 

Prrir-i and Puldiehcd M- Tim*' S*f‘J '.‘JJ.. 'h ^1 
t-'.T. lea al J.;w priniihj c l •• , ‘"'TnU 
« l«« - Jfn Road LAfllnu .IM-lft.Ji-r. ‘J1 

1-trp-i.ine - Ul-f-'f »- JJ- S., i-r.„ . ‘ :»ip • 
'-•>i-7i. Sabiritn;-- >1 "fuari!. Ai, 1 *r 1 
Kcnftna af a ncWipah-r Ji Ihl* T™1 '» 


